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WOOL AND Tim TARIFF. 

By Oscar Stoehr. 

--:¥--

• 

On Tuesday, August 28th, 1894, t 11ore began a new era 

of industrial history of our groat countl~y by the emanci})ation 

of connnorce from oxclusivenocs characteristic of by-gone centu-

ries. This stop was one of the most difficult over taken; 

nn.tch more diff:':.cul t t11an any subsequent oteiJ in tho sane eli roo-

tion ever vrill be, for lillGd Ul) against tariff reform rras al-

most tho entire Republican party, aided by t110 protectionist e-

lement in the Democrat io party, vrh:i.ch, a.l though not very numer-

ous, with entirGly too i:!Lteh suoce~_;n o1;-:;osod t110 enlightened 

cause of the t.ariff rofornor. However, tariff rnform has boon 

given a good. send-off, and. v1i th this we 111ay ·henceforth look to-

w·ards greator ·purity in l)Olitioal :lealings and in tho halls of 

Congress. Tho hi thorto favorable loGtslatlon having booome 

most offensive, t-horo will henceforth be but little use for the 

oorrt111t lobbyist soelcing such favorable legislation. 

Prio.r to· tho enactment of tho ne·,7 tariff schodule, it was 

an evory~1ay occurronoo to find busincr::s non vrho honestly ima-

gined that tho -pas:=;ago of the bj.ll noant inntantanoous finan-

cial ruin to tl1oi:.1so1vos and t11oir o.nsociatos in 1msinoss. 0-

thers believed t'l1at tho reduction or rm:10val of duties on the ar-



,Nool an::l tho Tariff. 
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t 1 clec of cortnr.:!:"cO on ;rhich tnoi r bltn iness vras dOl')Ondont, denoted 

groat loss, : f not ult inat e failure. 
These false ·ideas were 

due, in 1:mny casns, to ignorance and to ovor-confidonce in the 

uttorinp;s of t110 entirely too I)lentiful, irres"[.lol1Sible politi-

cians. 

Of t11e leading artlcles concerned j_n tho nevr tartff sc11e-

dulo arn vrool and 17oo1en manufactures. 
·' 

VIe are e.ll aware of 

the hue ancl. c:!:"y raioocl oy tho protect ionints, wbon it became evi-

dent t11at the roforners il1toniod putting that most useful arti-

ole, vrool, on tho fl~o·;-list. Tho l.lcKinley tariff was sttFQOsod 

to have been of great benefit to the wool-growers. It is well-

..... ~ - USlnG[~S 0 lG1o:.7n t11a.t aftnr the en'actElont of f'.,!:\l'rl tarl'f.f'_·, tho·. b · f 

vrool-e;rowers 1Joe;an slm·ily and oteadily falling off, vrhich natu.~ 

rally led them to bol tcvo that tho ii1tm1Cl.Od r<;l;cal of said t a-

riff, and tho -:_:-lacing of rrool on the froo list, meant utter di.s-

aster to their industry, and vri t11 tho aid of tho '[.lrotoct.ionist· 

politicians an:.l statom1on, thoy noved 11eavo:1 and earth i-n O'P'f.lO-

sition to tho Wilson Bill. 

The doed is done-- e.nd·what the result? ·To the great sur-

prise of t110 -;rool~;.~ro1rers, and to the utter cons.tornq.tion ·of tho 

protectioni~t "'taJ.r.~ 11 · · t d f 1 · · · ·-- 0 ~0s~on, 1nn·oa o. cecllnlng as predicted, the 

price of rrool has increaoocl from ton to thirty -per cent Tii thin 

' J. s1x~y days aft or ~ho f'ixing of tho nmv schedule. And this in 

face of t11o fact that tho so-called avalanche of free wool from 

Wool a11.d tho Tariff. 
--·k--

England was already upon us, as a large cargo of said product 

was landed at Boston a few days after the ena.ctment of the ta

riff; landed from a ship which had for da b ys een cruising off 

Boston Harbor' awaiting the proper time for landing its burden 

free. of duty charges. 

Those who have studied nature are avrare that cattle can 

graze where horses must starve, and sheep can subsist where cat-

tle can not. This is duo to the way in which nature has set 

the teeth of these animals,-- in the sheep in such a manner that 

it _can readily get at very short, stubby grass, such as is usual

ly found in the poor pasture lands where sheep raising is most 

extensively carried en. 

As between sheep raising, cattle raising, horse breeding 

agriculture, tho first is by all means the least prqf'i table. 

Our country is famous for its rich and abundant grazing land~, 

and lands for general cultivation;-- in other words, is splendid

ly adapted to the industries yielding the greatest profits. 

What more natural than that America has paid but little attention 

to wool~ growing? The consequence was. that almost the entire de-

for woolen manufactures was supplied from. the foreign mar-

and was subjected to the payment of high duties. The few 

wool-groYTers, like others, conceived the idea of increasing their 

profits at the expense of the government or the people of the 

u i n ted States, the consumers. The expectation was that by having 

3 
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d t
. ~ ~laced on w~ol and its manufactures, the estab-

vory high u 10s l:' · 

lishment of factories for the making of woolen goods would be 

itt d In t his they reckoned without their host. 
necess a e . ' 

' 
"' t 

1
· e. of this nature can be operated only where there Largo rae or s 

i . ,., b ndant suoply of the material at fair and reasonable s a .. a u . 

prices, in order to make it profitable to produce goods which, 

as to quantity and price, can compete with the produc·ts of long 

established, '1Tell-managed factories of foreign countries, which 

were f\trnishing tho supply of such goods. Ill this the .American 

wonl-grower fell short in three things. First,--- quality; 

second,--- quantity; and third,--- price. 

First, as to gualit.Y. The American sheep produces a 

fine quality of wool, and what we need more than any·· other kind 

is the short, coarse, common, durable wool for manufac·ture or· 

cai1.Jets, rugs, Orj inary clothing, etc. 
I 

second, as to guantity. :We were entirely uilable to pro~ 

duce anywhere near the quantity required, as wool-growing was · 

carried on on a small scale, vti th no prospect· of more e.xtensi ve 

production, due mainly ·to the aforesaid fact, that other· indus-

tries were mor~ profitable. 

Third, as to pricE}.. We were unable to produce ··Viool 

cheap enough to encourage arzy: one in entciring upon ··tne ·manufac-

ture of goods o:n a large scale. This was mainlY due to the 

fact that sheep-raising here is. carried on on valuable lands: 

wool and the Tariff. 
--*--

and secondly, to great damage to flocks by our severe weather, 

which is far from being adapted to that enterprise,-- at least 

1n those regions of our country where wool-growing has, until 

now, been carried on. 

It has often been asserted that the price of wool was, rna-

terially affected by the price of labor. This is an unfounded 

and thoughtless assertion. The American workingman is, as a 

rule, industrious, quick to learn, steady and apt to become 

skilled in his line of work, and by all means much more rapid 

The indisputable result is that he turns out more 

work in the same space of time than his European brother. cor1-

sidering the amount of work done, the European manufacturer must 

pay nearly, if not quite, as nruch, as tho American for tho pro-
• 

. duct ion of goods. A remarkable instance of this fact is found 

· in the case of wool and woolen manufactures in India, vrhere coo-

lie labor is employed at one f'ifth and one tenth of the price 

. Of labor in m1gland. Here we find that the English manufac-

turers beat the manufacturers of India at their very doors. 

Having more profitable, although more laborious opportu

ities, \76 can see no reason why '"e should turn our attention 

o an industry which is not adapted to our country and climate, 

ept in certain parts thereof, in which, strange to say, very 

ittle sheep raising is carried on; in fact, very little of any 

tensive industry is carried on;--· I refer to Virginia and vicin~ 

5 
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ity. Land on the mountains and foot-hillS is here in great abun

dance, and although picturesque, it is of poor quality, and is good 

for no other practical purpose (on its surface) than 'sheep raising, 

and tho soone is very cheap. 
Pasturage is especially cheap here. 

The climate is mild and dry and well adapted to this industry. A 

small amount of sheep-raising is carried on there for the purpose 

of supplying the local meat market with mutton of a very poor quality. 

The query is vrhy should over sixty million inhabitants t-ax 

themselves for the use of a most important and indispensable ar-

ticle, in order that a mere hand-full of wool-grovrers might speed-

ily enrich themselves. strange it is that these parties have not 

suggested the payment of· a bounty on their productions. This we ,.. 

I I I I 

have probably escaped as ·a result of our experience on the sugar 

question, in wh'ich case four years of bounty payments has resulted 

in a large increase in the cultivation of sugar plants, the total 

result of which is nothing, as compared to the annual consumption. 
. ' I I I 

We, as the consumers, purchased our sugar at' a price. very little 

below that current before the free admission o'f sugar; --·- the· 
: ' I ·• '!' 

difference, between the reduction and the amount formerly paid, 

went into the pockets of tr1e dealer;--- and for this privilege, 

the people of the United States taxed themselves in the sum of mil-

lions upon millions of dollars in the shape of bounties, to the 

enrichment of a few growers, who, all told, produced less than 

ten per cent of the sugar consumed. 

I I 

w_oo!J..- :and· the·· .Tar'!l.£.£:. 
--*--

At present, the quantity of wool produced in the United states 

a~mounts to a very small proportion of the quantity required; in 

fact, not enough to receive much consideration. 

Heretofore, the American manufactur.er has had a peculiar 

way of improving business when depressed. He has, however, re

alized that henceforth he nrust look elsevrhere than to congress. 

When business was dull, he has been in the habit of frantically· 

appealing to Congress for an increase or reduction in the tariff 

on the goods conc~rned. He has been taught an effective les-

son by his European competitor. When trade falls off, this 

manufacturer goes to work employing several first class chemi~ts 

and a half dozen skilled mechanics, turned out by the famous tech-

nical schools, and sets them to work in discovering a method 

whereby he may be enabled to produce his article in a cheaper 

and better way, and increase his sales. 

When all other argument fails him, the protectionist as-

serts that by a lower tariff on manufactured goods, and free ta-

riff on raw material, we are impoverishing our condition and 1m-

proving that of the foreigner. Let us go to the Barge Office 

at New York. Here we shall find that up to two or three years 

ago immigration was steadily on the increase. The larger number 

were of the more or less undesirable class. Look at the record 

for the last two or three years, and you will find that imrnigra-

tion of·both classes has fallen· off rapidly. Look at the record 

7 
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Si
v or nine months, and behold, instead of immigra

for tho last A 

number 
of undesirable people, we find a small 

tion of a large 

1 tion of an exceedingly large number. 
number, and _em gra 

This was due to the prevalence of the hard times we have 

experienced. 
The immigrant returned home where he could get 

d b tter W
"lile thousands of American workingmen had 

bread an u , ' 

none. certainly this could not have been due to a reduced ta-

riff, for ,.,as not the McKinley law in full force and effect? 

Furthermore, if by a reduced tariff, we improve our own condi-

tion, what harm lies in improving that of the foreigner? we 

are all civilized people, and this is an era in which nations 

are dependent upon one an8ther for commerce, comfort and pleas

ure. were this not true, we must of needs return to a semi-

civilized state, When we have enough food and clothing, is it 

not but human to be of aid in feeding and clothing our fellow-

men, be they of whatever nation they may? 

Returning to the subject under discussion, it will pe of 

interest to look into the nature and history of wool-growing. 

wool is best described as a modified form of hair, soft, slender 

and of a wavy or curly structure. The varieties of wool are 

very numerous. The alpaca obtained fron1 the alpaca and llama 
... 

of the South American mou~tains, the mohair of.the Angora goat, 

the woolly hair of the camel, the cashmere yielded by the-Cash-

mere goat of the Himalayan Mountains, and the wool of the domes-, . 

Wnnl a11d the Tariff. 
--*-- . 

tic s}1.eep constitute the wools of' the greatest industrial impor

tance. The cashmere is by all means the finest, rarest, and 

most costly. Wool is one of the most important textiles, due 

largely .to ·~he ease with which it is converted into thread, and 

the comfort derived by manltind from 1 ts use in the manufacture 

of clothing. , The greatest quantity of wool is derived from the 

domestic sheep. Of this there are many varieties, some very 

fine, some very coarse. It is unknown from which of' the many 

wild tribes of sheep the domestic sheep is descended. First we 

hear of the d_omestic sheep among the Romans, who, .it is claimed, 

introduced the same from tho North shore of Africa. By the Ro-

mans it was carried into Spain, which for centuries a1~ centuries 

became the stronghold of the sheep, Here, under careful cul ti-

vation, was produced the frunous merino wool. The Spanish gov-

ernment for centuries encouraged the wool-growers, by the gra:nt-

ing of free licenses for the use of the government lands in the 

mountains for grazing purposes. During winter, the sheep were 

• pastured by the owners in the valleys and plains of the south; 

early each spring, the flocks, in charge of competent shepherds, 

were driven northwards to the pasture ground in the mountains, 

where they remained until cold weather set in. The revoca-

tion of tt1.e fr~e licenses and the Peninsular war, played sad 

havoc with this industry. were it not for this, Spain, which 

for centuries supplied the entire world with wool, would · 

9 
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as an important factor in 
probably until the present day figure 

the wool market. 
,,e filld in early times the presence of differ

In Germal\Y , ~ 

~l'lleen, of very poor quality as to wool, bUt' 
ent varieties of the - ~ 

t In ·the year 1765, a flock of two 
in great demand for its mea • 

hundred and twenty merinos made 1 ts presence in saxony, a present 

from King Charles III of spain to the Elector. At first there 

was a great predjudice to a mixing of this flocl( with the native 

del. iberation this was done, resulting in sheep, but after some -

the production of' the famous Electoral or saxony sheep.. In 1 ?77 

the saxon government took hold of the wool-growing question, and 

made J.arge vurchases of the Spanish merino. Within a fe'w years 

after this, tTienty thousand sheep for breeding purposes were ex-

ported from Spain to Prussia, France, Russia, Austria, Hungary. and 

England. This was largely due to the encouragement offered by· 

the continental government to the i'lOOl-growers. In Germany, France 

and Austria, the '()roduction has of late fallen off conside·ra'bly, 
'I 

owing to the care required by the wool-growing industry, and to 

another factor, to-wit::.. the increased dema11d for, and 'Profits 

arising from other industries, such as cattle raising, cultiva-

tion of the land for grain, etc. History repeats itself; is 

not this the most important factor entering into the wool--grow-

ing question in .America, where the demand and profits are even 

greater for this class of agricultural productions than in EU-

11 
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rope? 

Coliling to tho ap~Jnaranco of tho sheo·~, in J!:ngl a~1d, ·:ro find 

a German authority dating tho G.}!'[;oara~1cn of tho native shoor) as 

of.somo tirJo 1;rior to tho time of 1~lizaboth. Of course this 

gives him gre_at latitude as to ti1:10. ~~hr. 1iJ1glish auhtoritios 

inform us that tho art of Sl)inning and vroaving vrool was intro-

ducod by t11o Romans durin;:: tho TI0r~2.1~ Cccu·~·;ation; and as '>':o can 

find no rGcord of the importati.on of vrool at t112.t t inc, it is 

plain that shoop-raisine; 111.1st havo boon then car~icd 01:. ThiE 

is borne out by ono authority, OT)rmly ausorting that t11o sheer; 

vras domesticated before tho Homan Occu.l)atton, and that in all 

probability the uso nade thoroof vraB rJuch m:; 1fJ corn::ron among un-

civilized racr.s. ThG Hoi·nr.ns o:·.ta11liched a rroolon mill fror.1 

which to suprly the occupying army wttl1 clot:':ing. 'l1h0 nat·i vos 

were not slow in recognizing the value of such nanufacturo. At 

the time of Elizabeth, rm find England notwl for sheep-raising. 

This industry was, at t111:~t tirao, :1ot dovelopo~1 to such an oxtont 

for the.wool, l:ut for t11e ~-at, and it in to the Briton's love 

of good mutton that sheerJ-raisi.ng and wool .. ·e;rowing vras so exten-

sively carried on in later years. 'l1hc brn·d most notoi for its 

moat is tho famous South-dorm. 

The Englisl1 1!Y001 was of very fine quality, exceeded only 

by Spanish merino wool. The donand for same on tho cant i nent 

vras very great, 80 great, in fact, that we ftnd l(ing J1UYTard III, 
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who sought to encourage t110 nanufacturo of woolen goods, under 

pain of 1 i fo and 1it1b pro hi bi ted tho export at ion of vrool, in or-

dnr to stirulato t11e native industry, vrhich decree vras found to 

wor}~ only under the strictest of surveillance; 
and even then 

snug;:~ling was C?.rriod on to an enornous extent. 
This monarch 

brought experts from Flanders and other l;lacAs to instruct the 

Englio~ manufacturers. \'!8 find that Queen . :.Elizabeth did not 

approve of rostriction in tho export at ton of wool, and during 
,. 

her reign wo find th8 same wa::; 1x1rr,iittod, and it was during this 

reign that vroolon nanufacturo nacl.e t11o gr0atest -progress. In 

1000, abs lluto :?ro!1ibition of ox:_-;ortation Tias again enforced, 

and remained in force until 1825. The rr-Jsul t was exceedingly 

detriment nl to tho manufacture, ·and it bt~came necessary to es-

tab1ioh a compulsory use of woolen goo:ls. 

In 1802, an i11I)Ort duty was levied, which had no effect 

vrhatevor in rnvi v~ng the industry of Yioolon i:H~nufacture. ThUS 

v1e find at dif~"erent times. in America, the 'i':ant of material, 

and in Bngle.n:.l., t11o ovor-};rocluct ion of the material, re·sul t ing 

in tho sane 'thine;, to-vrit;- the .demoralization of t11e woolen .. ·· 

manufacture industry. In 1825, all export dut ics., and import 

duties on colonial vmol, ,..,.e·1~e G· 1.1t1' roly · t.~. · ~~ - - re:··:l · ~,ed, and in 1845 all 

duties on fornign vrool were remittr.d. lrrom that time dates E'n-

gland's strproEmcy in the wool marl::.ct. The nanufacture rapidly 

increased; with it, tho demand for ra'.'r wool. The home. -produc-

•\' 
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tion having in the time of tariff duties hce.n - - cultivated mainly 

for tho me at martet, the r:wnufacturnro had to 1 oot to tho conti-

• - - c lCU' snv·:ly of r~nterta1. nont, and chiefly to the colo1:,_· o· ,co .. ,, -r'or J 1 · 

Tnts oreatod B. groat ·d(mtJ1cl for '~ool tn J)~glancl, 

tion it retains to tho r1'1' -. ,., -"' . .-. . l .J.. I' '',·) 'J I . () ...... ~. "'1"(:lrlo. 0'1'''0'" 
.. " ·- . .,. ..._ ·• , I., '.J i~ ... .J""' \1 j l~ J. -

tunitios to ·che co1on.inr! ··"1".,.,(, lrr .. !·_-1._-, . - • .) I, J ' l ~ , - ' I ~ .L 

c01.'1:nti"Y ani climate ar<J a:la·_,!to.l +o .... · 1 t v .., J o 1:1.: u g ry . 'Ho uust not 

un:1or.stan:l t·hat all 

a. a '."tn 1..
1 -.!. .8."',·, .-. ·) 11 ,....,, ., - - - ,_ .. - - • ·.l , .L 

<i,. ·~<·J -~ ... i., a . .!. v oon,a~'l(', <;) ··r::~.,,,·.,.)i1 <.•n .,..,.,..~ . .,J. i 1'\ .l., ' 
I.< • ·~ -. • •.• \,. ' ......,.. ""' \.I 1 - ,'o.\.1 \ I • 

In tho last· few yearc JiJwlr:•nd hm; inporto-.1 ynarly botvroon 

five hundred and six hundrod nillion I;oun:lr-;,-- dividod aB fol-

lovrs;- about two millions fron S};ain, four nill:i.o!1s fran Gcr-

many, seventy five million fron South Africa, fifty million 

from t11e East Indios, and between four and five hundred mtllion 

from Australia; the last being far in tho load. '11hO annual ox-

ports amount to betvmon three 11undrnd and four hundred million 

pounds per year. The Englioh woolen 1:1anufactorios employ a-

bout one hundred thousand povror looms, vrith three hundred thou-

sa.t'ld employes. Large as those fisures are, it may appear 

strange to note that the same are greatly oxcoedod in the En-

glish cotton manufacture. 11he annual value of CXl')Orts of wool-

en manufactures amounts to 

13 
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sterling. This history of the wool industry in England is of 

17,reat value to us for tho roa.son that it rorutos the assertion 

that England leads in tho nanufacturo of vroolon goods for the rea.-

son t11a.t tho mate ri a·l ic a home product ion. 

Finally r:o come to tho a}Jl)8are.nce of tho sheer) in America. 

VIe first find it at Jamostovrn in Virginia in 1009, and in 1033 

at Boston. In 1043, tho first fulling mill in America was e-

roctod at Howloy, Llaus. 'rhe factory industry was not estab-

lishod until a century a2o. The first ca!ding Bachine was o-

rooted in 1704 by tho Litchfiolds. 'l,he largest mills and fac-

torios r:ro locatl3d in I.lassachusotts and Rhode Island. 

Ohio has t11o rrrputation of a vmol-grovring state,-- yet it 

will be di f'ficul t to find \'li thin 1 ts borders no.re than a few 

shoor)-fe.rns, con~luctod systo~1atioally as such. The greater 

porcontago of shenp-rais"il1g is carried on by the Ohio farmer in 

a manner similar to that in which he conducts his hog-pens. In 

other words,-- ho has soma spare pasturage,-- does not care to 

bother more than necessary ~ith catt_l(~J. ,-.- a1d 1 d t t 
v .1 cone u·- es o ry 

his hand at sheGp-raising. He v7ill turn a number of sheop into 

the pasture' construct an opP-n shed, protGctod on tho windward 

side, for shol tor i!1 case of' l~ain and 11 J co c vmac11er. He gives 

them little or no attention, but from season to oeas6n expocts 

1 arge returns. He has gone into .'the sheep-raising industry on 

a small scale as a snecul ~1 1;, avon,-- no other term will a11ply to it, 

and he accordingly i o grea~ ly d1' · t d .., v sap1;o1n e when the returns are 
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small. He has boon told t11at shc,;y;-raising requires loss 1 abor 

t11an other farming industries. This is quito trno; but it of 

needs requires some at tent ion, and osr.e c i ally l:no·.-:loclgo as to 

what tind. 'l1he sheorJ is very sonsitivo to v:et and cold weather. 

It is oasior to prevent sictnrJss anong shoorJ t11an to cure it, 

and hence care nru.st be. t aton to ·pro·)orly stable Bheop in wet and 

cold weather;-- a shed is no -;?rotection. 

This is especially trno in Ohio, on account of our cold 

and damp winters, and tlln r·,t1.rHo.,·.,l c"n'='l'a-,:~co J''l tempnra.l.ur~ - • -- • c. •f) "., . '. ;, • . • v 0 • 

chango from winter to sunu:10r food, and vice versa, must be grc.d-

ual; and sh0op must by all noans bo protected from tho attacks 

of dogs, which have a sl;Acial nania for r:1aining and l(illing this 

animal. This can be dono by ·pro}!nr fcmcing, 1-rhere the pasture 

lands are not too oxtensi ve, or by t 11o H1ropean, and by all 

means the best syst8i:1, of l;utting oach flocK, often a thousand 

in number, in charge of a c·:mpotont shr,phord anJ. his dogs. 

This system is exclusively followed by tho extensive wool-grovr-

ers of.the Mexican Border stntes, r:horo tho sheep arc grazed on 

the great plains. Eer0, too, vm find tho Spanish and Swiss 

?Ustom of drivinrs t11e floats fron place to )!lace, often hundreds 

of miles from home. It is. just as iml:ortant for tho farmer to 

go as systematically about s11ocp-raising, as he docs about cat-

t le-rais i ng, v.rhich branch of t '~e industry is c ar(~fully at tended 

to, e.nd not lo.o1~ed upon as e. speculation. In this manner, the· 

farmer oan increase his 
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the meat v.8 v~oll as tho wool; but, as I have stated, he cannot, 

in t11io count'ry, bring the profits up to that of otl1e:r ·farming 

industries. 
The value of the land and the climate are against 

him. 

Returning to the tariff, we find tho duties on woolen ma-

nufacturos vo:ry materially reduced. Yarns, from 27 1/2 cents 

and 35 por cr:mt to ~~0 por cAnt . Knit fabrics, from 33 cents and 

40 por cont to 85 per cont. Blan1(Gts, 16 1/2 cents and. 30 per 

cont to 25 per cent. noady ttado clothing, 49 1/2 cents and eo 

'PO!' cont to 50 'flGr cnnt, and on this baois through the entire 

scholulo, oxcnpt cari;oto and oar:->ntings. This docs not seem 

such a svrc!epine; rt~ducti~n as it actually is~ In tho oase of 

yarns, l:ni t fabrics c:1·1 bl::~;l:ots, tho l.Icl(inloy rates above men-

t ionod arc por l;ound of ·not ovor thirty Ct~nts value, v.rhich, Yrhen 

calculatocl, nates tho onorr.1ouo tariffs of 120, 150, and 90 -per 

cent rosTlOct i vcly. Car"j!ot s, vro find, aro roducod fro· m ele en j j j , .~ .~v J 

to sixty cents and forty per cent, to th,irty and forty })er cent, . 
figured por yard. 

~ manufactures. th<"3so roductions are much smaller than on th'e ot11e.r 

The new tariff on \·:oo1en nanufacturos does not go into effect 

until January 1st' 1885; that on raw wool went into eff~·~t on 

Grnat as the reductions are, they are not 

ncar as s~ecping a3 was exnocted b th - Y . o manufacturers, very much 

August 1st, 1894. 

to their gratification. An abundance of cheap raw material be-
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ing asmn•ed them, tlwrn v;ill 'be eEougl1 mare;in left for t11e 

enterprisinG ones to C01UJ.lete vdtil tho f'Ol"flie;n trade in tl1ese 

lines, and mal~e a neat profit. The advanttl.ge i.n these reduc-

tions to the people at laree is vory great, as clothing is one 

Of tlle lare;est items Of eTnC:m~·,e 1 rnna· 1''Hi'' 1'11 '"''~" -· t' '".tJ - U-1. ~·- _ -='"''·cess 01 110 same 

in any other count rieo. 

President ClrweJ.ancl's letter to i,1r. Catching, and I.Ir. Wil-

son's speech, has led lJOOllle to believe that anotlli:l' general at 

tact iG soon to be made: on the t artff Bchoclule, vThich would. in-

cluc1e the vrool clut ies. Presic1ent ClOveland 1 n actj.on in allow-

ing the ~nilson Bill to becone a lavT plainly indicates no snch in-

tent ion. His letter, if carefully rw1d, evidences no such inten-

tion; on the contrary, sets out l1Jr: i:;tention to enccnn1 age steady 

and resist less efforts tovrardr; reductions on partlcular articles. 

Undoubtedly he is· aft m1 tllr. :..>U[:;cU" oclwelulo. Heretoforr. there 

has been exhibited a grr.at pro;juc1ice againBt changes of duties 

on se).')aro.te articles of a Do-called tarlff system, necnssitating 

the over-l1anllng of the v1hoJ.e system, in order to do o.V!ay vri th 

. ..... .. , -,para e y. an outrage in aame 
1 

inotead of tc..'l'J~J·.11r:: J·.t. Otlt c•e t 1 If 

President Cleveland succeeclo he rTill 1)estovra great benefit upon 

our country, as r:mcll action v61J. tend to lessen the numerous 

general attacts on tho tariff, as Guch l1 oviEionB nave aJ.VTays re-

sul ted _in injury to comne:rce by re8.son of their uncertaj_nties. 

I have before me the proof fjheets of' a pamphlet on 
11
Tariff 
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1
" by Hon. Jolm nev:j_tt V!arner of Nevr Yorl~, which will be 

tssueo. by the Tarjoff' neform Club of Nev1 Yort 1 an<l vrhj.ch I~tir •, War-

ner 1dndly lent me. The r~ano is, for tho greater part, a c.ompi-

lation. In jot., Dr. V/arnol' Bays; 11 Tl1e clenonstration is absolute 

that in a year of gcr.cral prosperity, vrllen protected industl"ies 

had just been ro-asmu:ed as nevor before or after .1880, the con-

flictG oeti1een J.abor anc~ carjital, inaugurated by attemopts of cap-

ital to roclue~~ vrar.;er-:, loct-out labor, etc., rrero almost exclusive-

ly in the j')rotectecl industries. It cannot ·be too well remembered 

that the object, the great object of the UcKinley Bill, as stat-

ed by the gentlenen who procltl''ecl it to be enacted into· law, was 

to enable tl1.em to rai~;(-) "Lho \"lac;en of thcj_r laborers. · During the 

two year8, however, of it~1 n;or::t bt~o:·~ef'icent Olicration, the museum· 

men looted in vain for v;ortinz men in "protected 11 industries, 

whose wages had beer, rai Bed. 11 

11 1 subi:;it t11at the auto-

biography Of 11 1jr0tecti011 II thUS VJ1'j.t tl'rJ1, :i_ r,
0

)• '\. t 1 - - a ~1as y confession, 

which can neither ~)e fo:~r:ot~oJc_'.l". 1,,0 ~ .. ,... ~ )1 ° l ~ - G:\.1 . a~~. nee auay. Thf: WilBon 

Btll toot effnct Aue;ust :-m 
1 

1B04. Does the bitterest critic 

of tariff reform believe that on lool~_j_11.r:_: , 
-. b oacl\. f'wnn Aur.,1li:Jt :38, 

1896, he will Gee GUC11 a 1 1 t 10 ocaus of wage-earning interests as 

that vrhose ac··1 . 
• ~J 8~) S!1o~·r Yrhere :.icKinleyism camped fo1~ two years? u 

There wern rel10rted during tJ.1at til~1e all cac·f•C:O o-r.· 
•J nJ Jo wage reduc-

tions and locJz-outs,-- each case founcl to be in a tariff subsi-
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dized industry,-- vrhich occurred after tho :paosaf!,e of the I.!cKin-

ley law. The compilation contains" about tv.relve hundred cases, 

of no special interest in this discussion, except as tho same 

bear oo; tbis mat tor. Here tho astol1ir:hin,~ fact is revealed 

that vri thin the short 1J8l~iod of four r.1ont::s aft or the enactment 

of said bill, there. occurred in t11e r;oolon manufacture industry 

more th2J1 forty-fi vn failures, r01uct ions in r1ae;os, loc}~-outs 

and strikes-- in this most highly -protected indlwtry. The 

uAmerican Economist 11 toot exception to 1'.!r. 1'/arnor's statoi:1ent 

as to "museum non, etc.", and lAtblisl1ed a lint of tv!enty-oight 

cases of prot0cted industrioc '.'ttloso vrar,cn 11ad boon raised. 

Those;, upon• investigation, :-rero found to be cases of a snall in-

croa.sc, rrhere provioufJ lar~e roduct ions ha~l boon made, or of 

mis-inforr:wtion, or of doliborato lies on tho part of some un-

scrUl')Ulous inc1i vidual. 

Here aro tho rosul tc of the i nvost ir,at ion in a fow of 

these cases:-

Case No. ( ? . ) 11horo has boon no advance vrhatovor. 'Phe 
fiftno:1 or tr'nnty 11P1l1s a:-co ·,·;or1::.inr; only 
thron or four days per weot. 

Case No. ( 8. ) This incli vidnal is part ormer .of a water 
grist and saT mill, empJ,:;~ying only tvro or 
three: no:-1. Ho incroaDe 1H~a:rc.l of there. 

Case No. · ( 9. ) He iH an inventor, r:wnufacturing a patent 
forge! and omy;loys just two non besidoc 
himself. ~1e of them, a young nachinist, 

Case No. (1 7. ) 

waf; adranco:l from trrenty-five cents to a-
l')out fifty cents. 
The secretary of tho 
hAaord of no advanco, 
not trnn. 

Company says no has 
~1d that the report is 

10 
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The TJronrietor of' tl1is SE1all concern did 
not ;om~:~ber any advance until the 

11
Econo-:

mist u vras nont ionfld, w1H311 he bacted up the 
five por cont story. The employes did not 
rocall any advancs at all. 

Will not the protectionist be put to a sovoro tsst when he 

will be requested by the vrool grm-rers to explain why increased 

dut ios rosul ted in dec roased. pricos of wool, 1;·rhi le free wool in-

stantly noant money in t11oir ·pnctets? 

ur. V/a.nama1~or has ·probably done tho greatest damage to the 

cause of t11e protn:;tionints vrhon he announced that owing to the 

rccluct ion· in t11e tariff, he 7:as able to offer Yroolon and other 

dress goods at much lower pri·ces than ever before. 

Tllo Tioolen goods ::w.nufacturers aro proparing for a betteT 

business than they have tnown for years. Pre}Jarations are ·be-

inp; ma::lo -ror tnoeroction of first class machinery for the manu-

facture of all grg:~les of clot11, \rhich, until now, they wore un-

able to ma1~e, cr:.ri nz to the 1 acl<: of nateri al. Having })rovided 

tho came, tlloir business will rovivo, and will be c··nducted on 

a nany t ir:1os norf~ ext ens i vo scale. This Yiill r;ivo wort to thou-

sands of honest. and V!illing v'!Orl:ncm, vr~1o, lot us hope, may never 

again '::o· nul:1bGrod with the unomr:·loyed. 

Heretofore, under tho l;rotoction system, the American ":"•ool-

gro1.rers have at t em1;tcd to canst :ruct a Chinese \'fall about this 

country, which should e.llorr goods to ]?ass out, while -preventing 

---~-------- ------------·----------------------------------
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others from coming in. Hereafter, instGad of raortgaging his 

mill to aid in electing a ·{)rot~~ct ionist Congrosr:;:·-:an, the A.r:1e ric an 

wool-grower will mortgage his ;:1ill for funds to reconstruct the 

same, to meet tho demands of tl1E! nm1 order of thin::s . . _, 

OC CAR S T OJi~ER . 

Cine inn at i, Octa1)er Cth, H304. 

----*----
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HORATIUS AT THE BRIDGE. 

By F. W. Hinkle. 

--*--
~Then out spake brave Horatius, the captain of the gate, 
'To every man upon this earth, death cometh~ soon or late; 

And how can man die better than facing fearful odds, 
For tho ashes of his fathers, and the temples of his gods. 

Then dO\~ the bridge, Sir Counsul, with all the speed ye may; 
I, with two more to help me, will hold the f'oe in play. '" 

-- How Horatius Held the Bridge. 

--*--

"In yon straight path, a thousand 
Might well be stopped by three. 

Now, who will stand on· either hand, and keep the bridge 
with me?" 

Thus read the ancient grad who had wandered into our room in 

the south College one surraner evening in our Senior year, and had 

introduced himself to us as a former occupant ot' tho room. 

Aft.er seeing that his name and class still remained in all their 

artistic beauty on the inside of the closet do9r where he had 

burnt them in with a red hot iron some thirty years before, he 

came over to the windo'v seat and began to reminesce in the 

t~nner dear to the heart of the ancient grad. Story and in-

cident succeeded each other in rapid succession, until to the 

mind of the credulous under-graduate, the dark ages, as he fs 

prone to consider the days of thirty years ago, seemed to have 

been rather the golden age of student lifo. L~rious, isn't it, 

that the higher the plane of learning or morality to which a 

.">J-.-
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grave and reverend un~versity graduate has attained, the more 

delight he takes in relating stories of college life which go to 

prove beyond a peradventure the total depravity of under

graduates in general, rutd of himself and his class in particu-

lar. 

Well, this interesting specimen whom some kind wind had 

blown into our room to amuse us, was a most distinguished pro-

fessor in a western college, and· according to his own confes-

sian, must have been the chief bane of the faculty's existence, 

and spent most of his four years of college life, rusticated at 

Milford. 

As he sat on the window-seat, his eye lighted on a book 

of roci,tations from which Jim had been writing a paraphrase on 

"Excelsior," for the D. K. E. Thanksgiving Theatricals, and 

picking it up he ran through tho pages, until we knew by his 

satisfied chuckle that he had found his text. Then he read 

the lines which I have quoted,. and we settled ourselves com- . ' 

fortably ,for tho story which we knew would follow, and here it is. 

"I never see those lines without recalling an escapade o'f 

ours which afforded the town and the college many a goed laugh, 

and, in fact, vrent all over the country, for the nevrspapers 

took it up, and which very nearly cost one of us at least, his 

diploma. ,. 

"Most of the fellows in our entry were membersof the long-
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since defunct Sophomore society, Theta Psi, and stood in very 

bad odor with the faculty, and no wonder, for if there ever 

were fellows up to any species of devilment that presents itself 

to the idle brain of the under-graduate, vte were the fellows. 

"We had been rather quiet for about a month, and the fa-

culty was off its guard, so when the lightning struck, it came 

as from a clear sky. 

.. Those were tho balmy days of the old Nonpareil Theatre, 

which stood \~there that big insurance building now is, directly 

opposite the village green. It was the cheap popular theatre 

of the day, and was much given to producing lurid melodramas 

and dramatizations of the ''Boys' Ovm Hair Raisers ... 

"Well, as we very· easily found out by consulting the flam-

1ng bill posters stuck up on all tho fences, the Nonpareil had 

booked as its attraction for the coming week the "gorgeous, 

unequaled, and intensely exciting Roman Drama, 'Horatius, '" 

founded on the life and adventures of the hero of bridge-keep-

ing fame,. The star "of the first magnitude" was DeVere Lesley, 

supported by a company of sixty artists, the ladies all Venuses 

of unusual development of limb, and the men so many Apollos,--

judging by the posters. 

"It wasn't long before one of our fellows found·out that 

th in need Or "sunerstt and it took us but an in-e company w·as ~ 

stant to decide that WE were eligible, and that it was the 
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chance of our lives to elevate the stage. 
so on Saturday night 

b e to avert suspicion, we went down to the box office, one Y on ' 

and eighteen of us were accepted as high privates of the first 

rank in Lars Porsena's army. Then we adjourned to this room, 

where we worked up tho .intricate points of the· plot· 

"You see, it was against college rules for any student to 

take part in a theatrical performance in public, so we ha.d to 

t it Well' in the fir.st place, we .elected be very secret abou • 

as lieutenant, Jim Blake, the tallest and most pov1erful man in 

the lot, and as his centurion, Charlie Hale,. who was about five 

feet tall, and didn't· roach Jim's shoulder. Charlie wa.s the 

jOker of our class, and also the greatest sleepy-head. 

"And by the way, he was tho hero of a• famous conversation 

with the Dean, which I will tell you now, for fear I may fo:rget 

it. He was summoned before the Dean for non-attendance at 

morning chapel, held in those days at half-past six, which made 

it pretty dark on winter mornings. Charlie put on a very peni-

tent faoe, and explained to the Dean that when a very small boy 

he had been greviously afflicted with lead poisoning, and that 

when he got up to go to chapel, and looked out at the dark grey 

morning, the leaden-colored sky always brought on a very violent 

attack of his former disease. The Dean laughed so that he had 

to excuse him. 

"Officers being thus chosen, we next proceeded to arrange 
,. 
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t . 'h. ' t a 1;1 an of ac 1011 w •• 1cn, o say tho least, cliffernd distinctly 

from that of tho manager. \'fl .~. .,~. ·1- a la~·er, for '1Bv 1~ was Wl ~ a~pe r u -

we car~ied it out to perfection. It h: sufficient for all pre-

sent purposes to say that tho grand cl ir.1ax ~an to cowo at that 

two B;reat crisis in.the drama, Yrhon tho bold Horatius and his 

tru.sty companions in arms hold the bridr:;e againot t110 0~1t ire 

t '1 1 d by thr. ~i ,n;. Picuo inpor~;onated by ,Jin Elate, hos 1 e army, c ~ . :· 6 (.). v 

'T!ho was to engage in ri1ort ~~1 cor1o3.t ·:.·it h Ho rat ius on tho contcr 

of the bridr.:;e .. 

ur~ passod thr. word quietly throughout the college as to 

what was going on, and on 1·:londay eveninr.;, tho first ton rows in 

the theater were filled entirely vrith under-graduateo • 

"The first act was a great success. At t i rod as grave and 

) · th lo'.1,'.,.c·_, ~.· .. ~hito bo"~~ds, wo pas::od inmtmerablo reverend senacors, ~1· : .(.). 

edicts, rocoi vod ror)orts of enbassadors and coiitC1i t toes, and 

listened to a long orat1.on fron Horatius vrhich vras a cross bo

two8n "Anthony over Caesar's Doad Body" anduHar:llot•s Soliloquy," 

C,1rtain aui:lst vociferous applause. and which brought dovrn tho ' ~ 

d ,., ,,,.JC\ -r.rcro a Hor.1fll1 mob, and shouted and "In the oocon scen.,;;, · 

swore and fought lito a lot of wild Indians· And then the cur-

· 1 to our dr~ssing rooms to prepare ta.in wont dorm, and we hurr·1ec. 

for the fatal t11ird act. 

Our t 111 a!'"·.·lo r and selecting our "" dOl1'.:'.·l·nrr, .! -1~Whi 1 e WG vreru c. 

laC"t ,.,0 ,.ds of instruction. 
weapons, Jim gave us our tJ ' - ' 

Jim and Charl io Hale exchanged 
. "I forgot to say tha~ " 
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costumes, and hm'T near they came to fitting you can 'imagine from himself. Horat ius, vrho vras mu9h tho bu~ ld of· a heavy-weight 

their re~pective sizes. prize-fighter, stood paralyzod at tho sie;ht, r:hile the house 

u~·rr10n tho r}ronptr.r 's bell sur.n:1oned us to the fray, ·. we reeled with a1)Pl ause at tho ap};roach of our dou;;hty chanpion. 

marched on in he aut i ful order, each nan ar1:1cd vri t11 a shield and Before the audience quiet eel dm7n, Horat iua ~1ad evidently nade 

a sort· of meat ax, and l:eeping our officers carefully concealed up his· mind to malce the best of it, for when order was restored, 

from tho audience until tit1e liaS called for tho deadly duel on he made his next s:peoch, r:hich ~:ras a high-florm a::·poal to tho 

tho bridp;e. gods to protect t11c R01:1an pool;le and 11imsolf against tl1is mighty 

"As ':to cle:)loyod on our r:;ido of the Tiber, vm were received opponent. And then he drow his s·;rord. 

vri th shouts of defiance fro:!! tho Roman populace on the other 11 We ranged oursol ves in a. single rant alo~1g tho banl~s of 

side. V!e returned tho com:;linont, and then the brave Horatius Fat11er Tiber. IIoi"atius posed lite a gladiator, and wavod his 

was see:1 mating his vray tl1rough the rabble. He made a few pre- sword around 11 is he ad • That rras tho signal upon which vro had 

lir.1inary ronarts, and then 1ea1)t uJ:)on the bridge, followed by agreed for us to introduce our innovations in tho play. Lil\.e 

his two cony;nnions, '.7hilo tho chol)-pers went to wor}~ on the beams so many ten-pins, all eighteen of us, all tho great invading 

which sun~ortod it. army of Lars rlorsona, including our chaml;ion, fell backwards, 

"'.'Them 110 came to tho mi::Lllo of thn bridge, Horatius paused, dead, upon tho stage. 

and wit 11 a most lor1ly air of scorn, nade one of those spread- "For an instant, tllere rras a deadly silence, and then 

Ragle "Come ono, cot1o all" spooches so dear to tho hearts of tho such a yell went up from t11e house as I never oxpoct to hear 

gallery gods, in "'hic1' ho da'~"ed u i 1 _ ~~ · :. - :,' s s np; y and collect i voly to again. Every man i:1 the au:iionce vras st an:J.i ng on his scat in 

como on. an instant, w1tile on the stage a sJ!1all-sizod riot vras going on, 

"This was our hero J s chance. He Sl)rf!ng forward,-- and in tho midst of which tho bri1t,o fell prouaturoly; R01:1ann and 

there stood OlJ'POSi:1g Horatius--;1ot our i t g_an , not Jim Blal::.e,-- invaders were p:rocil)i tatod indincrininatoly into tho taymy 

but little five-foot Char11· e I·Iale, ith h rr · a olnot which concealed Tiber. 

his head drnm to his · i b en n' a roast Plate and lo at her j orlcin Out of tho ruins I crawled, just in time to see Charlie 

vrhich roached below his tneos' and a sword fPlly. ·~ as long as 
Hale flying out through the vrings, pursued rJy tho irate Hora-

tiu.s, sworcl in hand. 
With a yell to tho others to como on, ru1d 
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followed by tho army' aft theJ a:udienoo' vrhich came up as well ~ 

I ran after them, and roaohod the st rent 
over t110 foot-lights, 

a l10liceman, and tho next 
just in tine to sec Charlie dodge 

tl collide with the burly 
instant tho noble ;-:or at ius violen y 

,., d roll ovor into tho ~utter. 
guardian of tho poaoo' oJ1 

1 h d gone a block by anot11er po
IIHale was caught befol'O 10 a 

Etruscans in fUll armor, and 
licmimn, an:l followed by Rowans and 

,!,rere led to tl1o ·police tho entire audience, tho two horooo v 

station' llh oro rro 'Promptly b ~i led our man out . 

liThe next mornlng Halo \iaS arrait:;noU. for breach of the 

:1 d q ty a11rl we r:Jaid his fino' and also that of 'Peace, 1110ar o. gu ... - · , ~ 

Horatius, vrho ar;rend to lot by-gones be by-p;ones · 

1 lot Of llco, .• u11ers, 11 and throughout 11 Tho mo.naGCr -procurnc a novi ~ -

I·roratius held the bridge again~t 'all tho rest of tho wool:, 

connrs to tho quorm 1s taste--- to say l1othing of the gallery 

gods. 11 

F. , .. I Hinl~le. 

October 13, 1894. 

-----*-----

A.. 11 DEBSOHANIAC. II 

p;y F. \'!. Einl~lo I 
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The follovring is, au ncar no I can recollect, the substance 
~ 

of a speech which it rras rw un::loubtod 11ri vilo~o to overhear one 

afternoon last July in a littlo restaurant in ST)ringfir3ld. Ohio. 

The spoal::.er, a large, rod-faced, husky-voiced man, in his 

shirt sleovos, ntood with his bac}( o.gainr.;t tho bar, and v.ras 

evidently a-p1;roacl1ing the last stagoD of :.ntoxication. As I 

learned by inquiry af"tervra::ds, he ·::as ono of the aeitators or 

11 orga111' '70- rs 11 aq nr P11~lc""l1 tol"~-,ted tr~on. vrho rrn:.1 o oont out all .., _ ~ , ' ,, ... • , u r.<. ~ 

over the country by tho American R~.ilvray Union to ntir up tho 

railroad employes, ancl he via:3 no•:r letJ~ing tho sood ·,·rorl:: go on, 

by addressing. some half a dozen worting mon, vrho had collected 

in front of tho bar an:l :;!ho rrorc; c~:Llcmtly men more 1)oautifully 

intoxicated than hinself. I shall never cease to regret thati 

misr;ed tho first 1;art of ~1is s:pench, f;r, judging bj' what greet-

od me as I entered, it nnw-t 11avo bonn highly edifying. 

"No, p:;ontlomen,~~ ho vras saying, 11 I vtould novor in God's 

wo±•ld lay 80 nru.ch as a single straw on a true Christian's bact; 

nor, on the other hand, gentleman, would I tal::.e a single str~w 

off of a true Christian's bact, oven though it vtas such a little 

t ' -r a 11eodlr> .And vrhy not, r~on-one as would go hrougn tho eye o_ J v. ~ 

tlemen? Because, my friends, before I joined the American 
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Ot l·~o.,..,'7icc emr;loyod' I was a true Chris-
Railway Union, and was . .. i 

a11d b~Jc!:<ur-:o- ~11 t11ronr_,.,h tho times of A. D.' and 
tian r:1ysolf, ,., <.4 - J """ 

oven as far back as B. C. and ante bellum pnriods' tho true 

C11riatians nave been faitl1f'Ul to the Lord t11eir God, except a 

Mho_,n t1
1
oy baclz-olidod into vrorr:hiiJping such idolaters 

few t inos .. 

as golden cal vos an::l ser-:;onts and t11o -prorJ11ots of Baal, which 

vras a lot of jays that thought t11oy could bring down fire from 

n11d got ~dono by Hozeki D.h at thoi r ovm gmr.e • Heaven, ~ 
As I vras 

saying, e:ontlono:~, trwra Christians an far bact as the Scrip-

turon run, has al vrays boon exan})los of truth and harc1-,:ror1~ing 

men. 
You tate Hosos, which '."!as fr)ltnii by t11e Queen of Egypt 

float in' in tho ri vor w11on ho vras a 1cid, and he 7iaS as hard a 
, I 

worktng man as ever carrie:l a hod; and, E1Y friends, when they 

says to you that no ouch thing as arbitration v.ras over hoard tell 

on be foro, I tells you to loo1~ at that there Uoses. Moses ·was 

tho first arbitrator tho.t over did any arbitration. He was 

sent by God, gt)ntlo:]on, to arbitrate 1!etwonn t110 Children of 

Israel, 1')art ios of tho first 11art , and Pharo, the King of Egypt, 

party of the cocond pm~t. 

uYou non, tho Children of Israel was in a blamed bad f,'iX I 

·-
Then thoro Egyptians, \'l11ich i7an mostly niggors, had marched· out 

against 'en one night about a hundred years before old Moses 

showed Ul'), and run in tho v:hole tribr, of •om, and made 1em 

slaves in the land of Egyl;t. 
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uAnd they made •em lay bricl;:s, and didn't eivo 'om living 

wages' and· every time ono of 'om 1\.ic1cod' t11ey 'd . lick •om; and 

old Moses' he tnockod the neot offon one of 'om t11at he seen 

lickin' a Children of Israel that , 1 t ,1ac s ruck' and he had to mosey 

out into the desert anr:l romain in hiding about forty 

"Well' them thoro Chil:l.ren of IDraol Dtood. thorn 

years. 

starvation 

wages as long as they could, and t11on they struc1·~ ~ 'cauoe they 

didn •t gi vo •em no stravr, ,... t, .!.or .1oy unod to lay tl10r.1 brioto in 

straw, just the same as a hen lavs 
" 

ogr;s. Then old Pharo, he 

calls out tho stondin' army, and calc 1le;ton to cJoan out tho 

whole lot of •em; but tho Lord God of Hosts vras sot tin 1 there, 

watchin' tho proceedings, and ho allorrod he guessed he'd bettor 

mix in I You must remmabor, gontlonon, that this here story ia 

mostly fabulistic, and there 1s no toll in' v;hat 1s true and what's 

a lie, 'cause Hose he fixed tho ro1;o rts of the proceedings to 

suit himself.· You sen, tho press was subsiclizor then than e-ver, 

'cause in them days, only tho pricotr: o.~d tl~o fcllors they 

called "scavengers 11 was able to wri to at n11. 

11 80 God, he sends 2. hoavonl v cher:cybunl :-:JftoJr ~r " ~ ,:.; Ji.oson, rrho 

v.ras a feller sor:107.rhat favorin 1 Debs. and tolls him to neot him 

"' .l,,(. J. 1 e 1nu. c osod out in the desert, where they could 1101cl ~ r·n""t'l 1 b h' ,, 1 

doors. So Mose, he goes out one ni sht, nnd climbs up on the 

mountains; and there he seen God a settin' and burnin 1 on a 

bush, and not a consu.1nin' the bush, which. ~·ras most J.1robably too 

green to burn; and he s 

:35 
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1 d t ,n,...y 1•raco ~11 r,bOi:linat ion in the sight of 
tho ground vras ho Y, alY ':' ··co w 

the land. 
· co,-.ays to Hoses to go to Pharo, and tell 

A:1d Go.:l, no J 

hin1 to lot tho Children of Israel go' for they was l(ickin' 

againct be in' sl avos, 
•cruse if he didn't lot •em go, he'd bettor 

. ' 

t i ] ~r ·
1

t
1
.,,..., •caU!=IOJ· ho was agoin' to soak it to·the go 11 s ... c 11s •• ,.~, ~ 

land of tho Egy-ptians and tho house of bondage· 
You. mustn't 

t 
J, 1 -roller citizens, that these is mostly fabu-forr;o uO r0!':1eiJJOr, ~ 

listie doin'r?· 
so i.:oso, he irront to Pharo, 1md he says, says 

he, "Thus says t110 Lori God of Shadrach, Ueshach and Abednego, 

•You'd better lot my people go, •cause it'll be vrorse for you 

than for tho land of Sodon and Gomorry if you don •t. '
11 And ~ .. ) 

Pharo hardened his heart, and, says he, "No. sir, I will~ not 

lot •em go; I neod •m:1 in ny 1Jusinoss, •cause they's skilled 

labor. What clo they 1:rant any l1ono for? Don't they livo in 

fine houses, an:l thoy got thoir ·pe::;· regJ·lar, and don't we feed 

•em in tho flesh pots of Egypt? 11 'Iou see, them·;flesh pots vras 

a sort of small 1)0t filled vri th broad and pieces· of meat, which, 

be in' l)Ort, tho chi 1:1ron of Israel couldn 1 t cat,: cause they 1ras 

unclean beasts. So Hose, scoin • that Pharo vras gi vin' him the 

laugh, ho goes out of tho castle, and waves his cane around in 

the air, and says a few fabulistic words, and there COtl1CS Up 

millions of chicten lice, ul:)ich settles all over them Egyptians 

and tl~cir cattle, but didn't touch the Children of Israel, ' 

'canso Hose, he told them hovr to 1~oop 'em off. ::'.o Ph?.ro , he 

A. "Debsomaniac. 11 
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sends for old Hose, and l.iose says, "Let my 'OO})le go," and 

Pl1aro.says, "Equity hath prevailed," and if he'd only call off 

his lice, he'd let •em go. So i'.Iose, i-.e cal led •om ~ff, and 

then Pharo ho vmnt bacl( on his c·mtract, and r:ouldn •t let •em 

go. So Moses he vrent at hin aGain, and S})rin1:lod dead frogs 
I 

all ovor the country; and things begun to sr:1ell pretty poV!er-

ful, so Pharo 11e says t'hey cen go if Hose will get rid of the 

ca:rcussos. So Mose done it, and then old Pharo oays he 

couldn't spare •em, and his heart vras hardened, ancl they had to 

stay. Accordingly Hoses sent down a cyclone on thorn Egyptians, 

with hailstones as big as a vlhoGl-barrow, and kills off all 

their cattle; and pouro blood into all t11e rlvors and· cisterns 

and every time he done one of them parables, he says to Pharo, 

"Let my people go," and old Pharo sayo, "No, sir, I will not 

let •om go. 11 So at last, old ?.lose got mad, and sent a fiery 

cherrybum through the town one night with a red hot sword in 

his hand, and he l<:ills off all t11e finest young rollers in the 

nation,· and all the biggest bulls and finest goats and rams 

and stallions, but ho didn't kil~ any children of Israel, 

'cause Mose tells • em to put a bloody cross on their front doors 

and ~very time the chorrybun seen one of them, he vrent on next 

door. So in the morn1.ng, thoro was wecrJin' and vrailin' and 

gnashing of teeth; and old Pharo he sends for Moses, and he 

says he would submit to arbitration, tllat equity had prevailed, 
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and for hin an:l his fr.llor-en::loyes to eet out. 

uBUt Hose ho soon vrherfl ho 'tad a cinch, so he says, 
11
No, 

sir, r:ro will not got out unless you 9Jve us all your jewels and. 

your gold and sil vor and your diamonds, " and Pharo, see in' he 

was up against 1 t, says "You ccn have 'em. 11 So Mose and the· 

Children of Israel rounded u·.:; all them spoils they could swipe,: 

and marched out ·toward thq Promincd Land, Yli th all their oxes 

and t11oir asses, anJ t11e cattle which ri as vri thin their gates; 

and 11i th firo and smote procodin' them, and leavin' old Pharo 

to shut down •cause all his Olni)loyes had struclc. · 

"Now, it comos to 11ass ·as they vras hust lin' along through 

tho desert, that they sort of ran into an open switch, and 

crone Ul' agin t11o Red Sea, and v'ras 1 ite to all had to swim 

across, Whf~n old I:Iose come another one of them fabulistic do in 1 s 

of his; for he Ul"J and s~"!il)OS tho vrater with his cane, and all 

tho Children of Israel passed over On the bottom of the se~ in 

the hole he made. 

11 But Pharo, he couldn •t get any sleep for thinltin 1 how 

Mose :1ad dono him, so he hardens his heart and collects his 

stand in' army again, and goes out after •em; and when l11Iose. 

seon him a comin' lito a stroat of lightnin'through the sea, he 

hits her another svri'[.le, and the water runs back into the hole, 

an:1 snitos old .Pharo and his hosts, both root and branch. 

"Thero was no end to the tricks old .Uoso vras up to wi t:h 
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That 'ere cane of his'n. Wh th en e Children of Israel was sigh-

ing for the flesh-pots of Egypt and the t wa ers of Babylon, and 

wanted to fill theirselves with the husks which the builders 

rejected 'cause they didn't have nothin' to t ea , old Mose \VOuld 

go out. and wave his stick around a fe\v times, and say a few 

spells, and quail and a sort of bread they called manna would 

drop down from somewheres. And when they was that dry that. 

they '1as near dyin', he noses around and finds \7ater vri th that 

there cane of his, which was more likely witch-hazel, and all 

they had to do was to turn over a boulder and there it was, 

"Now, you see, gentlemen, what arbitration done for the 

Children ot' Israel; and it was all owin' to the fact that they 

was a powerful organization, and had Mose and tho law on their 

side, and their strike was justifiable. For that's the point, 

gentlemen. If you've got tho law on your side, or, at least a 

good lawyer, you.can do what you please. But you must re-

member, feller-citizens ' . that law is divided into two great 

opposin divisions, which is always a-scrappin' between their

selves, and is known as pure law and equity. The difference 

between 'e1n is something very difficult to explain, gentlemen, 

but since I have been studying the Inter-State commerce Law for 

the last fifteen years, I can give you tho combination better'n 

any prosecutin' attorney in the country. 

.. In the first place, gentlemen, you must remember that 

is three great classes of Mnerican citizens· first 

39 
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is the multitudinous class ·known as the American peasant'liy' ·in 

which i~ included all tramps and Indians not taxed; secondly, 

there's the great and powerful-middle class, which includes all 

what • s left, except those which is fouhd in the third class; :· · 

and thirdly, there • s that bloated and oppressing class knovm as 

the Plutarchs, in which in included all Railroad Presidents, em-

ployers, and millionares, which is commonly called, ••gold-bugs. '' 

"Now, feller-citizens, keepin' in mind them three kinds of 

people, by careful observation we find that pure law is the only 

thing that protects the first two classes from the robbery and 

grind in' oppression of the Plutarche; for that is· pure law, gen-

tlemen. For what is pure law, gentlemen? 

"If I was stood up in the u. s. Circus Court and asked to 

explain what pure law is, I would say with all due reference, 

"Pure law is that which restricts Plutarohsto a compulsion·or 

Moral Ethics;" yes, sir, that's what I'd say to Taft J. and 

Grosscup J., ruld there wouldn't be no contempt proceedings 

either, 'cause there ain't no such thing in pure law as cont~mpt. 

peroed ins. . 

"On the other hand, gentlemen, there is equity, and I say it 

it as soberly as any U. S, Judge ever said it; ••Equity is Hell." 

Whenever any Plutarcil wants to come agrindin' outrage on· the 

workin'. man, he stirs up the min-ions. of equity and gits· up ail\ 

omnibus injunction; and if the work in' man kicks agin it; the 
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subsidized press mixes in, end ho gots sent up for six months 

for oont mnpt • 111lat 'c r.ri1at Taft ~lono ";'fitii ny f'rinnd Phelan. 

They subsidized tl"'~O -i···-1 ' .. 0 [n~l +"'(' ml"l0"'""'-·"'11 ,..,o····.,~,1y a11r1 t· e , . . ~ ,.~ ... -. 6 .~ , .. vu... \) "t::,•. 1J, " .,ltJc.L. ... n .~ 

ncws-"a·('lcrs, and novi he'r.: 1~,11'\1,1·"'·11'"' 1· 1, • · );' J.' c •. b ... IJ~ u • 0!1CU!1S. 

11 '-":tt r1c-mt 1 01:10·11 trJc•--· 'Pltlt -:.·1"0'11"' c-o.-..·-,r:c.t i ··· ,,... "'Ctr.· ,, Qll(' u-- ,. ... DL.. , r.:.;. ...~ - .. , • .1~.. .... a •J • .;v~··'"' -l t .-,. ;::, ,:, .... l ..... ~ 1) UU 

their ovrn gaDo, won tho lnvr gets a hold on 'em, and stops thnir 

prostitutin' tho pure n<:Jne of .Juntio(), n,., ,,J. t C" 
.!. 1 J. C.t.. V tJ 

to tho Seorf.ltary of t 1l10 VThl'C'I,_,ty 1Jnvn,rd· n1l"l'cl' iro "r('li 1·~10 1 '!1'1 !H"' a .J.t.J,...,,~, , J£.4 ... LJ \oJ-·- ..,~ 1 UaJ 

bloated and v,rinclin' nono-poly, (3E[~a:::od in :runnin' urJ the price 

of rrhi stey. He "iras teto11oci. a-nncatin' throup;h Indianapolis one 

night with a bag full of inflo.r,r·.c.blo i1cttor, '.7ll~oh ho ~..-as goi!1 1 

to blow a scab distillery Ul1 ;;rit:~ in C11i.co.go, 'oa.two it vras 

ma1~in' vrhisl<.oy cheal;or•n he oon1d. You co0, ho 7.·as violatin' 

the Inter.a.stato Coil1T.1orco Le.~·r, rr11ioh f:ays ::o one can carry in-

flD.r.1i·.lable mat/Gor from ono r.:tnto~''to anot110r i':iti(out 11avin' it la-

. bolec1; so they :puts hin on one hun::rnd thous<md dollars bond 

to tocp the :poaco, and no'g:JdY 1~no','ls ','Thoro ho is at· novr, gentle-

men. For tho judge aint never told nobody r1hat ho· dono rii th 

hi'r.1, 'cause he •:ias soared so no of his frio!ld.s Yiould sue out an 

1, 11J' .... ' 1 ' ,., · t f' hl',.. ,1a'1dc• ' ... · f +11cly 1~110',','C.~""~d . unc~1on, or rep ov1n 11lD ou o .. o 1 ~· u, - v ~ •• 

vrhoro he was at . 

"Follor-citiz<:ms, my last r"orcl of a~lvioo to you as \7ortin' 

men is, 'Whenevor·you.'s on c:. strito, and liKely to git lictecl, 
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' II A ·uDebsomruna.Q..!--
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just tell your employers 
about r.rose and I>haro' as I have told it 

d most ir.1-port·ant of al~, an to you' and cloraand an arbitration; 

don't 11nvo nothin' to do with F.quity. ,,. 

F • Vf. HINI\LE • 

october 18, 1894. 

-----:~.-~---

THE HUIIOTI OF ROBERT DRO\In'TI11G. 

13y 1~. G. Kinkead. 

--*·--

Humor har; a double f\mct ton in Li toraturo :--- it may 

serve either as an inc idont or an an· m1d. The former use of 

it is that made by a'll nastor-min:1s; -- tho latter, by tho crowd 

of professional run-mators. In t110 fornor class, I do not 

hesitate to })lace tho l!lastor-l,1oot of our 60ncrat ion. 

Browning is no hm11orist. I do not tno7r of anything ho · 

has vrritton of vrhich it can be certainly ai'firiJed that its main 

mot ion is the t icl\.1 ing of tho humorous se:1si ·oi 1 it ios. On tho 

othe!' hand, I 1o1o1•r o~"" no rrriter vrho so often, and alwayn ·:rith 

such good t as to, · int roducno into 11is ·:ror!~ tho 1 ight er shades of 

the amusinr;, the grotosqae, ;mel tho rritty. lll:u:1or cro1;o out in 

Browning, as in Clhatospoare, often in a snrious form, affording, 

as it we!'e, a. sort of rJental broathing-l;lace. At t imos it vri 11 

ap1')0ar as a 11a'Pl')Y rhetorical turn, as tho result of his consum-

mate mast e r:y of rhythm and rhyme . Again it will' oxhibi t 1 tself 

in some dre.matic episode, as an eccentric character mates his 

b0\7 to us in the vast and varied assortment of men and women tho 

master has brought together . 
..:> -

In other instances, the hunor .. 

will bo a back-ground to an enti1~e 1)oem, perha:;s oven a very 

serious one, in which so:·,r~· clear-cut pl1ilosopl1ic or moral lesson 
I 
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--~~:--

ell. st,_·11r1t because of ti.10 lighter contrast. 
a~;:;ears all tho more -

But, oftenest of all, ~~rovrning 1 s humor t al~eo the form of a sharl!, 

l~eon oynicisn, vthich novor aF:?roachos nisc: . .ntllropy, but contents 

itself ;r:.th mttting satire. I· TJl"01!0Se to. bring to got her and 

distine;uish f.'. fer:.· illustrations of tl1ec;o variouo forms of humor 

in Brorrning. 

ce.ll his cy:1i8al htmor, one HaY road 11 Soloi.·Jon and Boll<:.is .u 

This is too lonG for full quotation, but L: orief it is an ao-

count of t11o conversation botrteon Solomon and the Queen of Sheb2., 

to trhom tra'1i tion has assigned tho nane of Bol~is, UJ:>Ol1 t:ne 

ococ:.cion of tho ViOll-Kno\711 visit of tho Queon to the Hebrew 

mor~arc'h. rt,he orJino.ry nx~lanation of hor visit is sal"castical-· 

ly roforrocl to in t11c first stanza:-· 

11 Solor:1on, King of tho Jevrs, end the Queen 
Talt on tho ~vary t~rono, and r.ro vrell nay 

tan: is 

of Sheba, Bolt is, 
conjecture th~ir 

Solely of things sublil~1o; rrhy else has she sought Haunt 
Zion, 

Clh1bod tlle six. golden stO})S, o.nd sRt botvrixt lion a11d lion? 11 

Tho poet thon tolls how t110 Queen ·plies Solol~1on with hard 

quest ions, and ho col vos them "rLl::llo by riddle 11 ; and hovr, as 

her final quoc:tion, she asKs hira whom of all manl\.ind a monaro}?. 

of l)O!'fect r:isdon s110uld noct cordio.lly receive. Solomon-an-

SYrors t1~at over;'/ one i'iho is first in. his orm art,-- tho ]?OCt; 

painter, sculpteJr or builder, is· his poor~ 

as such. And, tn turn. ho &.s1:s of Boll:is 

;mel should be receive·.~ 

. & 
vrhon such. queen as 

f\ 

The liuno r of Ro bo rt '·)ro~111; '1 r:· --... ;._; ••• .!.. ... F',• 

--:\'--

she ·should moot roadi ly reco i vo. She ans-::rors, "'rho Good; bo 

they rich, poor, shrewd or sin11lo. 11 At this' nomont; by acci-

1ent, tllo king' s graven ring 1ri th tho ineffable neJne is turned, 

and Solomon. lool~ing upon it, ic conpollod. to spr1a1c t11o truth; 

and· he confesses his welco~Je for tho builder, t11o sculptor, -tho 

}!aintor and tho l;oot is condit:onod upon thu buil:l.inr, being his 

t ""'ffil)lG J.1·1(~ cot~J.,,,-, 'hl'c• ..-.-::.~"'011 ·u • ..~, u :.. .:.J .<;;<.IJ\.,v ll o.J ~A..-l .• :, , tho ·picture his portrait," tmd tho 

poem his praise! · Ir;mediatoly 110 tu~ns tl1~; ring U'P011 Boll: is, 

and forces her to confoss t he.t she rocoivoo the Good--

"Provided the Good e.rn ;cho yonnc;, i"lon ntronr, and tall and 
'P1"0l)01'' 

Such F.iervants I straightway cnlint, --'.7hich 1:1cans, 11 --but 
the"blunhcs stop her. 

After a li :tlc r.:o~~cJ.i:::ing by ::.~olor1on upon tho perverseness 

of human nature, rrhich ','ri 1 J. rocog::i zo an ic1nal l1ighor, and 

choose a sol fish lower, Jdw r•oOi:1 oonclulos ·;,·i tl1 one more quos-

tion by Solo::ton eJlJ ann·:;or :.Jy Boll:ic :-· 

"Thoro foro, 

SUT)l'Jose we rosn1~1e Jincourco'? ~~~;on 'hGJ.st tl"'avollod t11us· far, 
but Ythoroforo? 11 

"Solely :tor so1or.1on 's nrJ~o, to sGc \'rhoEl ·tho narth styles 

11 For tho ::;ake of a 

<"'a0•t:o~ .. , • ..,8 Cf'~V J"el:'t I II •1 t:v: ;,_!.J..J tlo.~,~ •J J • 

"On high be comnunion ~·rith nind :- t11ore ·oody concerns not 

Bolt is 
Dow:1 11er0 :- 1.c~.o I no.::o too bold? 

11 

sii1all tlso! u 

SayD Solor.10n, "One fool's 

Bof 1 · · t' 1·c· ·~o-''J T rrould say t11at I have a vaguo .. in--.- .ore oav1ng n .:.o 1-' l.,J. , ..L 

· ..,_ ., 0 -·,c~ ·J·•.',::lrr;·.c',-:"11 tre.r.l.ition, VOl'li.)', 0~. fJ 1··"' ~~~ -
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r.C',_,cribilw, to t110 v.foft of the Qtwon of Sheba 
probably Hohro:u.1odan, '"' ._ 

· y t:\11clJ' ·1g an i.s hint_ed at by 
Court rlo·,~o such ~at, or 0 ·

1 ~ to Solomon 1 s ~ .;, 

Broi7niEg. 
is entitled 11 Adam, Lilith and 

A very similar lit/.:lc 1)08~1 

Eve • 11 I quote it entire. 

')\'. 
)\: * 

As. an illuntration of the hur.1orous character in Bro~ming, 

tt}:t .L !H!O t1· n·_'Ji • 11 

I vrould mention t11o ·poem 011 'ra P 11 l' 

This is one of 

t 
· 1 · f"l··1o an::l too lone(',· for full quotation. his mo r:. far:n ~ HlJ~ 110 uL Q' 

It 

t i _, 1··.•. t11 ~ 11· -_i'_c~. 01'"' tl1is illustrious painter, in is bU an O'[l SOCJ.O ';; -

hi 1 11o,,','O\rr.r, ho.finda op}?ortunity to toll l1is history,_ and to w C1, ~ J 

inculcate some of his ideas on art. Tho artist is ro;rosented 

as being caught by tho ~watch ono carnival night u-pon a lark 

far too gay for a co':rled mont. He tolls tho ~;uard who he is, 

and clains tho protection of hio r-atronc, the Uedici, and is 

finclly lot c;:). Ho t a1~os quito ~ fancy to t 110 c?,1?t ain of the 

guard, m1d in t110 lightest, jolliost nannor, ty.rJical of many a 

modi no val mont, tells. :1o:.-r vrhen yet a boy 11e -:;;as induced by noed 

to ta1~o l:lOnRstio vorm. Eo\'! sad a. struggle he had with Latin. 
\ 

and other i::ontish studios, until finally,·.his CJ,rtistic·tal?nt 
.... 

being dir.cov0rocl, ho is l!OrJ1it"'0od to indulge it.ancflot the 

lesson go. And hon simo thon therE} has been a lifo-long 

strugc:lo bctvronn his natural inclination to -paint men and women, 

especially '.vomon, as he:. sees then an::l. l:nows thom to be, and the 

The Ht.tmor · o,f- Robert Brovrning. 
--*--

tre.ditions of the Church. requiring hit1 not to paint the live 

bodies of men, but the souls of naints, soon through omc:.ciatod 

forms and unnatural bodies. And ho·:; g1:norally he r:rust nubnit 

to this at~~hori ty, only hero and thoro amongst tho ~ngols and 
1--~ .... /;;.i!...,.. .. u.-o . / 

tho saints the face of sor.to fair Flornnt ino. The rrholo l!Oom is 
/"-

written in a jolly, an:l yot is full of liloat 

for an artiot or an amateur of art. 

An inst anco of 1mmorous into humEm weatness is 

11The Soliloquy of' tho S-panish Cloistor. 11 rt is tho monologue 

of a certain nonlc, very ilious cmd scrn:~ulous in all his rcligioue 

observances, 17.'11oso heart io fil~cd v·ith the bJ.actost hatred to-

wards a cert e.in Brother Lavironco. Tho OyOEJ~or is ap?arnntly 

i!). the monastery loo_l~ing out upon Brother Lawrence rrorting in 

his garden. I quote a fow otanzaG shorring tho delightful Peck-

sniffian character of this mont. '!.! ; .r: • 
I ' 

. ·, ~· (V' Jl 
·-··, I.,··' J . 

* * * 

A favorite character wit11 Drowning is the ,Jewish. He is 

an ardent admirer of Jewish -p11iloso·phy, an:l 11ir:10olf sor~1othing of 

a Eobrow scholar. Some of his noblest vorscs arc put in the 

mouths of Jevrish rabbis, ospeci -:,llY vrell-tnown boj.ng hie charac-

tor of Rabbi Ben Ezra. For our prosont IJLtrl!OSO, however, I 

'Pl'OlJoso t1or~ly ·to call· attention to his use of the numerous. 

IJossi bili t ios .afforded by Jewis1l charact(:Jrs; 
and most interest-

ing is his 11 Holy cross Day. 11 It seems that in the sixteenth 
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_Tho Hur.1or of }\ohort Bro·,·rni:ip; . 
--*----'*···-

and seventeenth cnnturies, there i7as a very pious prosely't111g 
keo'P up a tom1 establishnont, nn:1 has to content himself as 

i 

i! custom in vogue in Rome, ·in accordance "iiith \'!hich one certai'n 
best he can Yrith country lifo at his villa. In this })oem he 

day was observed an an occasion of special efforts for Jewish 
bewails his sad fate, rncount ing in tu~·n thu dol ight s of the 

conversions. With the vigorous Christianity for which those 
city of vrhich ho is cl8l)rivocl 2-ltl t110 I:lioorh~s of tho country, 

tines vrere noted, tho JevTs of all the city vrere compelled to 
vrhich he has to onduro. I quo to t1~o 1 a:Jt two sect ions :-

at tend church that day, n.nd when once within -1 t s walls,: were 
* '* * 

treated to tne unusual fever of a Sl')Ccial nermon from the·.~··· 
The most oharacto:"'iDtic. hltnOl' of Tiro•·n1l ''r· 1' ,r.•, ·11' r•'•1l0.\'0', 111 .. _. ,, ...... J J..:; - ·~j j;' " J\.A 

Bishops. With a teen eye to mating t11e best of a bad case, 
his rhynos. Ono of thi) chi of c1cr,1onts of nw:or io surpriao;-

the Jevrs had been accusto~:1od to humor the c1mrch '1:71 t11 a certain 
another is :1ovel ty. Both of those aro f~rnishod by eccentric 

number of conversions on each of those occasions; and to add. 
but ac:Jurato rhymos. !!Tho Plir;lit of tho Duchoss" io said to 

thA last touch of tho ridiculous to the story, they chose· before-
havo iJeon rrrtttcn by Bro1:rni~1g r.1o1·o to di:Jl"Jlay i'lis extraordinary 

hand by lot wl:o Y.'tts to bo converted each year. In hls poem on rhyning powor than for an~l othor lllU")os o; m1d I shall quote 

the subject, Brovrnine gi vor. lW tho inaginary conversation of the 
• :. 'u > fl .. VO '/ .~..·· ·l.-1 '-. lc:<,_, ""' 8.c<O r:1·· ~1u ··~l 1)~1~"\0;l_ f,...n·1· .. 1 1't 8X ..... Ol1 j 1 . .l..h' h ,.., .,. U ~J 'J J ... I ....... / ~~~ l. o tJ '·' I • 

Jevrs on one of thooo occasions, and tho general humor of the 
The ThlKc is dnccri~~)C\..1 ao a n~n rr1~o ia a r;roa.t sticl\.ler 

scene the so versos bring boforo us ir:;, I thinl~, one of the 
for ancient, t ino.-1-torlOrod.l;ro·~·~rtot ics, 11or:evor rm.tch they r,my 

richest in Englioh T)ootry. I quote a fevr of its charactoris-
am10y t11ose v.rho are coi~t'[;Ollod to obncrvn them. In doncribing 

tic t 
,, ,·(> 

Cl ·~ 11Za('1 ·- !) • • J ' 
&;) o.. •=>. () 

the Pl"OIJD.l"ations for a hunt by tlw occcmtric old Du1~o, Browning 

* * * 
says:-

For t11at jolly light-hoartoclnoss 'irhich is akin to; but im-

* * 
- .nov: no nne surpassing ·some of measurably bettor than huln.or, r 1· tl · 

Brovmin~ Is st i r"i '1'' vnro("::(' U - ... L1 ·.J L"J ~•-1 • A typical ~oem of this cl~ss is 

·., 
In doscribj.ng -.~,ho Dul~e 'c Dnt11od, the ~Joot sayo :-

tho one ent 1 tlecl "TT.,.., !:<t a ·p1· 11 -~ -lJ ""' ~ __ a--- oorrn in the City. 11 It is 
"The Fligil~ of tho Duchess." P1). 20C. 

the so1iloquy of an impoverished Italia11l')Orson of quality,. such * * * * * * 

a8 ',7o arc not unacquai~1toc1 ','Tj.th in America. He is too l)Oor to 
In brief, tho story of' tho Duchess in that she vras 
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tl1i cr,., Ul1fo:;li11P: husband and hiS hag Of goaded to desperation by J ,_ 

a not her. 
~-,_..,···ont a ('fy<iSY t ri "oG appo ars at Just at t110 Tight ... .J..l , b ... 

tho castle on thni,.~ + ~11·1 t"-n r-_.:,';-'l)~)·y qUOC'll "our ~ <>~ \.. l1,., "'" J.·. . :, J • 

is l~indly rncoi vo·:.1. bY tho l)Lwhcn::s. 
Sho quietly reads her dis-

cont ont, and in a wt ld, woi rd way, '[lOrsuados hor to desert her 

husband and caHt i:l ·her lot rri tll tho eYliDY band. 
A:y(~r,~ pic

/ 
turesque doncrt~·~u.on of tho r;YTlBY quorm, and an acioui1t of the 

beginning of her Gl')G ··ell, the l'JOOt continuos:-
/ 

11 The Ji'light of tho Duchess. u_./ Pp. 304. 

* * * .· 

After quoting the gypsy •s srJc,;ch, t110 narrator breaKs off 

sncUr:nly t 1ms :-

11 1'Thon tho Dt.tclws::: ht.~s flod-- 11 p·o. 307. . .. 

* * 
/ 

* * 
Coming to the ooi1clusion of this ·poon, wo are left in some 

doubt as to tho final fate of tho young W..choss, -- but the senile 

do cay of tho olcl ono,- the Duh3 'o 1',10t11ol~ ....... J u ;,. "' ~' ' previously described,-

is patntod in most vivid 1ru1e;uago :-

11 Flight of tho Du.chess." Pp. 307. 

* * * * * * 
Other curious rhymes have been incidentally gi von in quo-

tat ~ons in· tho oarliost ~:art of my Y\'"''')<='YI ' . - . l' ctl J ... • 
A few I Yri 1: repeat, 

as I raay have :passed them unnoticed:- In "Solomon ~mel Bolkis," 

Tho Hu.mor of }(obort Brom1i::p;. 
--~t --

we have the lines of BolkiD, taD: l~iss; sagest, ga:y 

jest; proper, stop her~ In t11o "Soliloquy of a Spanish Clois-

tor, " Print and in' t . In tho 11 IJrtVilogos of Bernal, 11
- else, 

.tell's. There are :nany othors, that night l!o cnumcrate:l, but 

when given ln this way,- out of their a·onnection, in such dis-

jointed quotati611',"- tho beS of:foct is lost. 

Enough has been said an:l illustrattonn enou~h 11ave been 

rti\'811 to pot "'bll' c:-h ':"'bl"0,''11i 1'rr an 0;10 Of thono ClHlSUEli]atO raantors l.l :, JU c:A. o.J oi---·r~ GoJ ~ ~ 

of tho English language v/i1o undc~atand all its niceties,-·- both 

for serious and for humorous effects,-- and who have tho good 

J'udrtme11t to r:wJ:o tt-10 lD.ttor u:=:c :::mborJi:wto to t11o fo:,nor, -- an 
I,'J 

ornanont to ·thoir art, 1. + ,., 0 1 ..,.., t '1 ''' -: • , I.Ju .1....... l"'-1""-.L cmd and air,1. 

-~. r~. iG~il~EAD. 

Cincinnati, · October 20, 180·~. 

__ .. ___ .,·:-.-----
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arc thus ex-pros sod and recorded hero. 
_!Q.l\TY-FIFTH AlflUVERSARY ._ 

It would be a f:;OOd t:1i:1g if :J1U' noxt catalogue could con-
Alfred Yaple, Editor. 

tain a list of tho -pa-:~nrs J;lronolo,:;;icco.lly arranr;od, eo as to 
-----o Oo -----

bring out those che.ngos norc clearly. 

sOME RETROSPECTIONS OF AN OLD MEMBE,R I Boforo tho war, t 110 quc;:t ionn of Slavery and st atos ' Hip;11t s 

By C.J'. Wilby. were oft on dicussed. For a lo1·1r.· .L i "lo .,.. .ll t b 11 .• b v_L .J a: GOl' l• 10 pos (}-_ um 

---*--- re-organization, rro ho.d nany va.luablo 11a?cro on the ·.·rar and its 

battles,- JTI:lucation by tho Sto.te,-·a:J ottorl'iiso,- VToi1on's 
At thio Annivoroary tino, rro o.ro naturally led to lool~ 

bact upon t110 lifo and ·:rorl ... · of +11(-..J :" ... lu"',· i 't · v. . u an:- 1 1s int er(3st ing 
Rights,- The Irish Land Quest ion and Hoi;to I\ulo,- tho Behring 

Sea Dispute, and various financial quost ions 11ave all boon dis-
to note thG ohn:1p;c~ 1.'!hich tino hc.n ';,·rouc;ht, :·;one of thom for 

' cusset.l. here, as public interest in thnn aroso. 
tho bettor and oono G8.~Uy for Jl,}10 1:ro!"no. The changes in the 

The traveller wit11 his o:1tertaj.ninr, ne.r:'ativo ha1111ily has 
monb0rs:1i·p aro reGrotto~1 by t!1ose rrho recall the faces and loved 

always bee~1 vri t 11 us . The 12-YT'jel"G arn AVOr l'lHlC~Y r.rit11 accounts 
COTillJ8.11ionoi1iT> of many '!!l10 hnve rrt::>llO -r.,..or .. 1 l,,cJ·, ,., t - b -· .:, ~ some 01 ·hom never 

of romar1~o.bl(1 trials, and tho doctorn have ohool~ft.tlly gi von us 
to rot urn. 

much valuable in:fori;1atj.on about our much 11Gi1loctod bodies. ThOll 
fTI"h •' 0·- !Y ' f "'p ' L ··"" :.<;.1. .• ~~~~~, 1n our quc:n"·Gorc fro:·.l tho dingy r·Joms of our 

there have bonn a fevr li10i:1bers 'iT11o hncl. :-:ob~;ies, and usually rode 
narlv ,, ~y('1 o .f'l ,,, • , • ·1 ... 
J " •• c·. u l 1 .. !18..10l~L f.:GX'P,'.'.·,,;-J·l.-.J<,:.~ i t' ' u. _a unrogro·ted, except that 

them here, not by any means unwisely o!' Ul1l1leasantly in nost 
1.70 all si rr_.h for 1 ~ . 1 ' tjcs n·J 1 oo, and our noxt novt~, if vre mal~ a another 

one, must bo to tho ·ton of a · ., '· , · 1 - nnLc.lng so .nr, 1 as to be out of 
canos, for the man vri th a 11obby is 1 i ::ely to know more about 

it t11an tho rest ·or us; and when Profoc.;-;or Clovoland Abbe read 
reac!1 of t'!18 re.t·~lo of tho strn.~t' 1 · - or o so to a quiet suburban 

rot roat. 
hie paper on "The Solar Eoli·:1so of 1DC8-8, 11 or that on 

11
1\Iotoo-

Tt ~ c-• ... - ~.) also instructive to note tho c11 a~1gos 1.7hi ch t ruco · 

'Place in t 110 sub,i oc+ ,r.t, 0 _-r Olt~.· tJ v ' pa:pors fron time to t imo. The \ .. 

varying intorosts of tho peo-plo at la, ... "rre 0 , in different t6pics, 

rology and Weather Bulletin," ·:.ro learned sonothing, as rro dicl 

when Judge Force vrrote on tho 111Jound Builders, or Dr. Ayres on 

"Color Blindness, " or Dr. Bart11olovr on "The Gyrmas ium Foll:J', " 
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or Professor Bartholomew on 11 Homer, 11 or Dr. Bucl\. on "Theosophy, 11 

or Frant Cop}oct on 11l.hmicil)O.l Legislation, 11 or Mr. Dexter' on 

11 Cinci ~::1at i Finan co' II or ~ ·r. Hinkle on "The Law of Li be],' II or 

Henry Hooper. on 11 Shopr-mhauor," or Dana Horton on 11 Bi -met all ism, 11 

or Dr. Hunter on 1.1The Drama, 11 or I.Ir. Jonnoy on 11 Tho Early His-

tory of How England, 11 or I.Ir. Kem})Or on 11 Nort11 Arac-.n"j.can Indians, 11 

or Col. Nicholso~1 on 11 Boundary Lines, 11 or ,Judge Peck on "Mer- . 

chant Quilds, 11 or IJr. Rat terli1an on 11 Early Cincinnati, 11 or Judge 

Robertson on 11 East Indial 11 or Judge Saylor on "Russia, 11 or Mr. 

Wald on "Lef!:E:l Facntiao, 11 or Judr:,e \'Filson on the· 11 Classic English 

Poets. 11 

I hOl)O, ~·r. Editor, tl;at so tmch i.tol"ation has not been 

tiresome to your audience, but sincB du r.iaurier sot the fashion 

in "Pot,_~·.r." Ib~-·).(_~+"",.,011 11 ,,,1d 11 ml·ril"oy, 11 1't 1'n,J. 't tl l't th' v - """ ~ qu1 o · 10 1 · oraey . 111g. 

Nobody can dony, tmd nobody 1.7oulcl deny that all t11eoe were 

interest inr:; and instruct i vo ~1a1101'G, and tho fact that we have 

alwayo boon able to hGar fror:1 hobbyists 1 ilco those, has boon. 

one of the pillars of tho Club's strehgth. Lut thoro has boon 

so1:1e tr:mdoncy horo of late to rj.clo tho tariff as a hobby, and, 

in the Ol)inio:1 of somo of tho mmnbors, this is quito a mistal(e. 

It is no doubt truo that the glory of tho Club· Glld the 

"' 
essential source of its long lifo, arisos fran tho perfect froG-

don of discussion for all questions and 11 a - conors, rrhich ever 

has boon ~aintained within those ~allo. 
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Bu,t t11en, you 1cnow, tho tariff io different. Nobody is 

interested in the tariff. It io not a livo quo:;tion. Many 

years ago it vras discusE:ed in tho Club a litJ.:.le, but why should 

it be raised novr? I f l' t t .1. .L _ 
1.7as oxpoc · od d1ali any ono would have 

to consider this quest ion in any as110Ct in dotornining how he 

should vote, it would lJe another 1:1atter. 

Let us discuss sonothirg· in which tho pOOTJlO genorally arG 

interest od, just as the Club hac always do:10. Suc.h, no doubt , 

is the feeling which some of t11o r.:onhoro of t110 club have about 

dfscus::iing the tariff here. Iror myself, I have often wondorocl 

why these tariff hobbyists arc not robuted and snuffGd out. 

Apparently it would need ·.but a v;ord to quiet thea for good. 

There are many ·capable gcmt1m:1on, if we 1:1ay judge by their voting 

habits, who evic1nntly disagree with the.t vier; of tho tariff 

question which io tClkon by thoso 7.'110 ·.·.rant. to thrust tho subject 

upon us; ancl I he.ve viewed \ri tl1 ourpriso, not unmixed vri th ad-

mi rat ion, the calm forbearanco with rrhi.ch t hoy havo refrained 

from re1)lying to some of tho ex-parto tarift nattor ·:thich rre 

have hoard. Of course, they kno~ t~at this is Liberty Hall, 

and for for-ty-five blessed yo ars any subject has bGon in order 

here, no matter 11ow burning or abst ruso. 

There was some· fooling at one tir.1o on the quest ion of 

Slavery, for exe>.mpl e, and yet tho members of t i1ose days calmly 

discussed it here on its merits. 
on tho whole, it seems likely 
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that our forbearing friends must ot1:1PlY be indolent in this 1~at-

tor, and it mi;:r,ht be well to offer a fow sur;~;ontj.ons to them by 

;ras of tariff conundrums, in ans;roring \'Thich they possibly can 

squelch forever tho tariff hobbyists. 11hey li1ight. toll us, for 

'ifl1:/. this country :.orJ.c.y io lese able to com}?ete ·with the 

r1orld thml it r:as in 1883, vrhon tho whole 1)rotoct ion party 

rec0l:Jt1Gndod a rc~cluction of 25/~ on a tariff much lovrer than 

McKinley 1 s? 

Or they night exj_)lc:ti!l vrhy t11o recent alight ~::-eductions in 

duties aro such a mict a1~01. ~.:1 tho face of that admission of l883. 

. Perhaps they can toll why the cry "Lot tho tariff be re-

formed by its friends 11 rJhould be her~dod today, v.rhcn in 1890, 

after tho pr:ople had liotr-mcd to this })lea, those sane friends 

ref orBed the tariff Ulmnrd into l.Ic1~inloyisn. 

It \70llld he 1· 11t J • J 1 l. · • ore:: c 1ng 00 :novr vrhy tho protect ion press 

docs not l)rint Profor,rior Yliloon 1 s London s1;eoch, instead of 

rnblis~i:1g only unfairly garblod extracts from it. 

And' as those gc-mt lOi'.1011 arc 1 inp,11:i:sts, tho'y. might· toll us 

vrhat e.djAct i vo properly defines HcKinloy 1 s concosaion to the 

Sugar Trnst, if Gorman 1 s schedule in "shameful. u 

As many of then, no doubt, tnorr t110 Senator· TKlrsonally, 

they Eli[Sht tolJ. us whet her John Shernan Yiao in his clot age, or 

crazy' or Boroly joking when he said in his AI::. ron S!JOOch the 

5'"'1 
_rr~_t_r.ospecti·)ns. 
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other day, "No duties should oo levied for protect ion that. arc 

not ne(;dod for revenue," and a for; m::.nutos later adlcd that 

11 Tho IdcKinley act rras t 110 best of all ;~moria an t ari ffn. u 

They night lot us l~noYr if tho tarif::"' is a tax; ancl if so, 

VT11Y tl1is fact is denied anc.l t11011 again a::lmit~od, ~·.ritll tho oluir.l 

that tho foreign0rs pay it. 

In this connection, t11oy m1· .~_!.h~·. +oll ll" if' ' v ",J ,o ~' unlitc all 

other chains, tho chain of tho TJrotnct i.on argtuont is stronger 

than its vroal\.est 1 int '? 

As stJ1:1o of these gontloi]nn arc rigid noralists, they might 

toll us .Y:hat is t11e r1o!·o.l :~.ii'forcmoo, if any, bot;-reon buying 

Indiana voters in blocl~s of five, and buying Louioiana voters 

with prornioos of a su~ar bounty? 

Perhal)f:J t110 me.thomnt ic i D.!18 anong those ·.·iho ob joct to the 

tariff hobby vrill bo able to give us pronpt ans·:rcrs to sone 

problems in nontal ar·j.thnotic J.ito t11oso :-

ProblorJ 1. If four J.ogislatoro sol~l out to the Sugnr 

Trust in 1004, hovr many so lcl out to it in 1880? 

Problem 2. If it toot four Senators to tax the people for 

tho bonefi t of ono trust in 1801, ho,.7 r;1any congrosomon vroro 

needed to tax them for t110 benefit of fifty trusts during the 

days of Benj ~:1in? 

If.none·of·these propositions are suggestive enbugh to rouse ro1y 
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of our friends, tlloy night be able to tell us w11at the protec

tion -part)r proposes to do about it if they can got the people to 

put then bac}·: into IJO\'!Or. Do they intend to restore HcKinleyisn, 

~ h i t , t f 11 o1·r load· erf-l 11° 1-· ... e Reed and Bll.t terwort11, or do c oy n one. o o _ 0 - ~ 

who t111nt t11n i:ci':inley duties vrere too high, or do they intend 

to follow tho suggestion of Senator Sherman, that the· tar.iff 

ohould only bo levied for revenue? 

It io to be ho110d t::at 7.11e day will never come vrhen the 

rooms of this Club shall cease to be Liberty Hall for the dis-

.. 
cussion of all questions; and it \'rould be a bad sign for the,· 

continued vigor m1d long lifo of tho Club should one who comes 

hero 1:i t1l e. po:pe;-' bo less vrolcome because his subject particu-

larly interests hii:1. It i::: 1:1oro certain, on that account, to 

contain something rrhich nir.:ht 1)rovo useful and instructive to 

other:::, ~!ho havo not voruit"~o1 thom.selvoD to consider t11e subject 

for fear of upsetting smJe senti1:1m1ta1 political attachmotJ.to. 

C. D. WILBY. 

r.1· '1"'., 111' -:: . .1. 1° __, l.v~ ~;.c..:.li ' October 27, 1804. 

-----*'-----

· _)/_ IIJ.e~t / ~i) lr:~ 
f:c;(r /o /' 

HY FIRST AHD ONLY CRII.iilTl\1 CASE. 

By n 1'/ ~;,111t lo 11D't011 l\ , , 1 • :.L • () • t 

---*---

r have never been ad11.1i tted to tho bar of any of those 

united st 2.ten, and do not 1D1C'o': t112t I coulC: bo adr.1itJ~od ~rithout 

some previous studios, oven in tho Stc.tn of In:l1n:1a. l.Iy lmo.vr-

lod~e of lavr ].s vrholly ox1x~rinont 2.1, nxcorting that •::hich I nay 

havn acquired by the procesc of e.bsorpt ton while listening to 

.1.i of tho .,...,,lli1110'_, cla:::F,", of tho Cincin:~ati Literary the convorr::av on ... ~ -

Club,-- yet I have been conr)linonto:l by soT.1e of my friends of 

+11e nanner in rrhicr: I once conducted a the legal profession on " 

crininal case in a Just icc 1 Court. If I admit at tho outset 

0 t P'~"hn·')c tho ego-that I a1:1 someY.rhat proud of tho o.clnovonon ' :: h q IJ 

t . .... t 11' 0 1,',n1 r.:.+oY"' tol~.'Jr be ·1-.o.rdoncl. · 1 mn o r o 1 ng my , ~ ~ ... -.; -

Tho relations betv7oon Ol:ll'Jloyor and employed vary greatly 

with tho intelligence of t11c latJ.: or class; and no1111erc do those 

, 1 .. ., ,0h a!~ 1' 11 the ext rome 1 .~.hi"\ .. aJ. ·r1' ""l1cn r~ so ,;LU. w ~ relations a-pproac1 (, ':i :, li- u. v. o. 

t e1·.·1·l.,,_ovor and coloro:1 laborers. South, between whi o · J -
Years of 

. 1'11 the 11-:/L·.uJ:·n., of the negro a habit of de-servitude inculcated L .. 

pendenco vr11ich tho more fc:ct of o;-Janci})ation could no more 

ld a+ 011ce fit 1111:1 for citizonshil). eradicate than it cou " As a 

states is still a mental child, rule, the negro of the Sou thorn 

. r1 ]0 11rtly and trust be governed accor:.;. ·· o • 
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I loo}~t:'!d· un to by about one hundred and Some years ago, was .I) ~ for vrhich sm:1 tho atto:c·noy lud agrood to J:J:rocurn a eli vorc(-1, 

fifty dart-nlcinnod I~.ricsissiplJians as tho a:tT~)aront source of their She had shrcr:rcUy oxaot(xl e. rocoi~)t for tho money, a~1d, to the 

it b · ·1•1," cl11ty, as lj1roasurer of a manufac-broad and butter, e1ne; v - .1. 
nin1s of herself and Bill Johnson, t11is rocoi}Jt r0l)reso:1tcd a 

turing corporation, to 1)ay t11en their wages. They lool\ed upon r:n divorce, so they thought it no rrronr: t0 boc)i'.tO united in holy 

·at first vrith U.istnwt, but tl.lic rocli:,1g gradually disal)l')Oared; wedlock. Their clrn21:1 of love had been l1ni~ltor~"lllicn1, until 

and I found tl1(L: easily controlled by l\.indnos0, never unmixed in an evil dey Archie Lee, tho farner 1ms'.'a~1d, aTJ:-:,oa:;.Y)d Ul10l1 

with firmness, though I nt..wt confess to an occaflional loss of the scene, \'Then tho trouble bo:·:e.n. Archie cal~od upon them 

patience an':l tet:tpor, rrhich vras, }Jerht:lJS, not entirely without. in a friendly manr:or, nncl nctnd tl1u ~'Jl"i vi::..or;o of cor:ting occa-

its good offnct also. It is il:11;os;:. iblo to come in close con- sionally to soe his yoang oo:1, ~·'1'10 li\·o~'. ·::ith his not11or and. 

t ...,ct ,.,iJ. 11 s'·lch a clac·<·• of 1.1ll1.·_,lal1 be.:1'11n.~oiJ ·;.rithout c::.lr,10st daily 
(.l. " ln •· 1. • •> • > , F::- Bill. No objection ·.·:e.c nadc to this, until tl'w visito became 

cnlo fnr fc.von"J to iJo oxtonJnJ unclor pocnliar cirmt1:1stancos, too numeroun to lJloaso tho de f0.8to husban-:l, os];)ecially as ho 

and I nado it a rule to l:£!'1:~nt cuc1-: favo:"'c, Viiwn v:i thin reason noticed t1wt t110y ,;.rorn nc:::.rly cJ·:'D.Y0 n.:L~n durin;::; his a::oonco 

to do so. fron home; and 11o therefore gave A~~c!:io vo1.·1:·al notice to tocp 

and varies froi'.1 tho mJLwing to tho oxtroE1oly ilathotic.,, . It is off his, tho said Johnso~ 1 s, ~ro~inn~. This stir~oj up all 

tho history of one of tl1c:J that I am about to roluto. the animosity of Archie 1 s naturo, and l;e c.t once began to plot 

Bill ,Joll:won cano to i'JO J:1o mornin:~, accor.lpG.niod by a con- a revonge . He ·.-rafJ what the puro blood.od. blacks call a "no 

otablo. He s t at oc~ that ~10 11a:l been '=''Y''Y'('-'r:!tQ'l -::.11,1 aco ',rr~s U!=lUal v-~ - ·"' •• ' u.. ' o ~ ~ nat ion nig";or, 11 i . 0 • ' noarly r:h:i tn; an1 it is a notorious 

in such ce.r~of:, 1w:1 acto~:. thr. offiaor to bring hin to me before fact that this t vno can dovolo-p , un:lcr )rnvocat ion, a:; Duch 
v -

locl~ing hin up. Ho Gtatod his case, ~·.rh:Lc11 rras us follovrs :- mo<mnoss . to tho square inch as a nul o ---}Jossi bly for a ni1:1i l ar 

About one year -previous, he, tl1o r.:r:ic~ Di 1 ~ Johnson, had ma.rried · ancestral roa:Jon. 

a vror1an fron Pons a co 1 a, Pl a. JTi c:< b-r i !·1 (' ... ....... ' -........ -· ~7as not altogether Archie J.iscovorccl in sono 1::ny t11c:t t110 IJonsacola court 

Vii thout l)rovious l:1a.t::·i~onial ox·1·Jerj.enco, "r1·1 hf.,....,. ,-·0 ,.. .. 1""' huoband (~. ~· . I .L •• • 1: \,1 ,L >'J 
had i1ever granted a :::ivorce to his ..-:ifo-- in fact, t1w colored 

lias st i 11 1 i vi ng; but she had :tH:tid a colo rod attorney $25.00, at~;ornoy had nevor taten any stnpo i!1 t11n caoo beyond receiving 
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ancl receipting for tho money:-- ancl. he at onco S':iOre out war- . 

rants for Bill Johnson al1d Clara Leo for adultery and bigamy. 

They wore arrootoJ and brou2~ht before the village Justice of 

tho Po ace, to be bound over to the County Court. This was the 

status of tho case on tho morning when Bill, in his distress, 

ap:;oalod to r.:o '.'li t11 t110 request t11at I ol1oald bCJOJ1:10 s.urety for 

tbe appearance of hinself and wife before tho magistrate. 

This official '::as a typical countty oquire, and tho fact that 

through my aid, the negroes 170ro oi'tnn enabled to T.Jay their 

'fines for l;etty offenses, gavo 1:1e i:1Uch influence \7i th the Court, 

for it '.~ras obviouoly to his aJvantage to collect fino$ rether 

than 80nd t:1o offenlnro to jail. .,. 11 <:I-~ ·t · .. ("~ (., f'o "',.., l - r;.,.\.1. ' • , I J .1. :• •• '- J. ·•.; ' no diffi-

culty in getting the hearing postvonc-:1 until I could investi-

gate the validity of tho nllogo·:l divorce; and Bill and Clara 

ostablisr1cd. tho t1·ntl1 of the facts as 

above stato·:~., o.n:l the~ case aga.inst Dill and Clara loolced seri-

ous. Vrnat V'D.:~ to be~ dono? Hern ~·rorn tYro good-hoo.rtod, igno-

rant :;oople, •:ri th a cloe.r oaso against them ;,:utt ing them in 

ianger of a torm in tho l)Gnitontiary, yot·innocent of intention-

al wrong, and qu1to above the averEu:'O of their race in honesty, 

industry and sobriety. I rront to tho Justice and stated the 

case to 11 im, a:.~1~-1·11rr hi1·.1 1' f 1· t t • C:> - ·:roro no pos~1ible to fine them 

and let them e;o, but alas! I had ovornstimatod the ignorance 

__My First and Only Crj_n:.twl ce.oe. 
--*--

of t110 Court in thir. insto.nco; but I ouccctxlnd at last in en-

listing his sympathy; ancl hn very s~l!·o·::lly suc;;;of;tod t11at Ar-

chic Loe app~arod to bo tho only prosecuting witnoos, ru1d that 

·It is needlbss.to ssy that tho su~~ostion was acted upon 

as S<JOll as possible, but tho obst inEtte tml at to could not be 

moved by any a;n")oal, oitllor to his s:n:rpatl1}" or his avarice. 

He was a vori table colo rod Shyloct, nncl nothinG but the }')OUnd 

of flesh would .1. ' J saulaco his vongoanco. Thus !)11 tho day before 

the date set for tho hearing of tho case, things lool:o~l black 

for my blaot e;lir:mtG. Bnt UJ.JOn t11e.t norning a plan OU(;;:~o~·ted 

1 tsol f which I at once vrocot';Jocl to ·put into oxecut ion, and 

· which 1HOr}cod ac1nire.bly. C ~ l . A , • • .j. ff . I 11 e.l_::.ng 11rc:ne llhO my o 1co, sa c 

to him, "Archie, hO\'! rronld you lito to [~O to jail for six 

months? 11 

"Go to j ai 1 for six nont11s ~ echo eel Archie, D1·JO".'inr; tho 

~.-rhi tes of his eyoo in asto~1ishmont, "I ai!1t donn nothin 1 to go 

to ja.il fol1. 11 

11 ~i~hat nay bo, 11 said I, "but ::rou arn going tlwre as suy-oly 

as you al)lX3ar at 1 Squi ro Brown •s court tomorrovr. If you ap-

poa.r ar;ainst Bill a11d Clara, tl·:cy .,.,ill l:o boLm~l over to the 

Ci rcu.i t Court . - ·11 " J.•1•ir bond an,l t110y won •t have l 1JJ. f!,O Ou Ld (..- , 

to go to jail; but you will bo.hold as rritncss, and \'!ill 11ave 

to stay in jail until next January, unless you can give bail, 

t:'<) 
V<.l 
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and I tnow very well you can 1t. Hovr do you thJ.nK you would 

enjoy that?" 

Archie loo1~o:i soincwhat puzzled and went mnray shalcing his 

11oad. Tho noxt morning ho '.'Tas not to be found, and my clientc 

wore d ischareed. A fer: days later, I rnceivod a call from the 

stliling couple, vrho insisted on leaving a squirming bag, which 

containe:l a fat little loud-nout11od pig, for w11orn a l;en was 

bui 1 t in the bac1~ yal~d, an1 ~·rho 7J&s named by the lady of the 

house, "The Wages of Sin." 

RALPH W. I-TIJNTINGT.ON. 

Cincinnati, October 27, 1804. 

-----*-----

M A Z Z I 1T I • 

..,J~·Y ;:1 ... ~ • r - \ ~ . Savage. 

---'*·---

An excellent i_Japr,r v.rh~ch rt&s rnaj by our late and 

ostenmod raem1y;r, lir. Sydnor I:e.ll, bt;fol~o tho cnl turo Club of 

Covington, on t110 lifo of T.lazzini, ml'l a roct3nt interview vrith 

Mgr. Spaulding, ~7hich ai;l;oarod in one o i' our claily valJCrs, 

caused your esoayist to invostigato into tho life and history 

of that distinguj.sheJ rovolutionist and l;atriot, for tho purpose 

of shorring his influonco towards Italian liberation, and with 

a view of giving tho most iraportant facts of hiH lifo. 

It may be st atod with confidonco tllat the cursory reader 

does not a-:_;"l_;rociato t llo intpetus Uazzini gave to the causo of' 

Italian IndOl)Cndonco, and that cur~ont history dooc not give 

v _ o \j _.,), ,.., .Jj . 10 o er rona1"r~a e him t11e pronil1nl1C<=l 'no d,..,snrvoo bo"'allc C' of' tl th ~, bl 

1:1en living at the thrilling period of his lifo, vrho vroro con-

nectod with ~tali an indo}J81Klonco. 

· The largo majority do not zi ·:e l1in full crodi t for the 

influence he exercised in developing tho national instinct of 

~taly, in increasing inde:)(mdonce of thought, and in inspiring 

courage and .action, forces that wero controlled and givon cffec-

tual force by tho groat cavour, together \'rith vrhooe policy in 

utilizing the military power,and tho prestigfJ of Garibaldi, and 
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as enbodiod in King Victor Emmanuel, rosul tod in Italian Nation-

ali ty. 

Conceding tho porror of tho throe men named, and external 

influences, I thint it may be shovm tr1at vri thout the ceaseless 

efforts of ;.razzini, there vrould 11ave been lacttng tho motor 

power uhich ~&s necessary to bring about Italian Independence. 

Italy was quiet under deSl)Otic rule for forty years prior 

to 1702. From· that date until tho fall of Napoleon in 1815, 

Jiltro-po underrront 'trronty-h70 yoa:rs of war. During t11at period 

of continuc:.l '.7ar, tllcro rras,. in 1;art because of tho revolution-

ary inil.uoncnr: Jf the r:ronch, a rovi val of incloronclent thought 

in Italy,· rnrmltinr.; in tho Austrian and Bourbon control being 

shal::on. Tho Congrnss of Vienna, organtzncl irlunodiately follow-

ing tho ovorthrovr of Nal;oJ.eon, T.7as rather an Unholy Alliance, 

exerting ito power to counteract tho democratic tnfluences 

t hronghou t 1uro})O. It aidod in the effort to suppress free 

thought and tho liberal tondoncy of Italy, and there not un-

naturally roRult~d conspiracies. Following t110 Viom1a Con-

gross, reactionary influoncos lar~oly controlled events until 

near t11o Frr-mcl1 Rovolutton of,l830, when there v:ras felt through-
" 

out Italy a noro distinct sense of nationality, and th~re ·was 

some cvLlonce t11at tho old order of things 1mlSt pass away-

again. l)artly in conr.:oquonco of :F,ronch influoncos. 

At' about t hie lJ(3riod, thoro nay be noted t11e beginning of 

1:1azzini~ 
--:1:--

the influence of Hazzini. Ho T:ras born in 180G, tho son of a 

physician; 111s birth preceding that of Garibaldi only tyro 

yoars, and t bat of Cavour only fi vo ycarR. Incidonto are not 

lacl~tng in his youth to sho·~·r ills i:mato love of manl(ind. The 

following boauti ful stor'Y, -- thour;h it Sli1a~1\.s of Dr. weems • 

celebrated fiction of VTashington and the hat chot, nevort be loss 

illustrates his early natural lovt; of t11e hur.1~n raco. While 

rrith bj.s mother, they met a bee:. ,".;ar,· "l''l '"''1'"' d"" i i t • J _ o. J.'- ,) t ,:... , · ~~· s r ng · o 

avoid having hor boy frightened, sou[;ht to carry hin away; but 

the sympathetic youth brote away fron hor,, [111 thro1ring his 

arns about the begr:ar, cried : 11 C'i vo 111· r1 .... J 1"1~tl' 1'r·1rr ""oth-. .~.__. f J l oJ 1• ,l j j h! ICI cr' 

give 'him somot11ing! 11 11 Lovo him 

well, lady; ho is one vrho rrill lovo t'r1o T•oo~;lo 11 
I J."' J , - J • 

To his mother, rrho possesE;od a strnn_s intolloct, and rrho 

an ardent Republican, and und0r ~:rhoso carnf\1l training ho 

~ras continually, at tho inl;ressionable period of lifo, and his 

p:rosence when his father discus:=:ed T:ri th friends t11o Republican 

Era in Franco, together i7i th the roadinr, [:ncl trans1atio~1s of 

the·worl\.s of Livy and Tacitus, ~r,iven hiD cy his Latin teacher, 

tho great Italian wr.i tor Fosc0lo 's celebrated roTJo.:lC(3 of ~Tacopo 

Ortis,-- a novel de!_1icting t110 li10ntal nufforing and suicide of 

an Italian patriot,-- anJ a friendsl1iV w1t11 Tiuffinic, 7Ti th whor.t 

he discuss.ed li teraturo, t11e intellectual rosurroction of Italy, 

and Philosophic religious questions, ao ·:roll as t11o formation 

C7 
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Of aC1oociat; 0 ,1c, a·.·"'l'-:ar to 11avo been I:Iazzini 's greatest fornia·~ 
Q o:J J. L U ' •J _,I J _ 1• 11' hl' C!,., r.• "">ir ·j 11 ~· 

J I..J '-'.J - • :_• ' "Italians .could, a~1d. tllereforn ought to strl.l.gglo 

t i ve influences. for liberty of country. 11 One in not surprisod to find a ?Ub-

He boean t110 study of medicine, but soon abandoned it. to 1 icat ion SUl)TJros·sed which cont ainol suer! docl o.rat ions. 

become a lavryer. Vlhile practising for tho bcmofi t of t'l1e l)OOr In this day of' liberty and free thought, one must lool<:. 

for tv!O yoars, ar3 ·.;as t'ho cnstora, his rwrvicos rrere so much only with regret upon ~azzini's connection with tho Carbonari, 

sought that he obtained the affectionate ap}')ellation of "Little because of its accepting assa::::sLwtion as a noans to an end. 

Ad voc at o . 11 Having boon a member of tl1a.t ordr'r ox·~Jo::::cl :-:irt to co~ic.ler:mation 

Toucl1ing his 11 torary life, '\7hich was more closely connoc- as an anarchist; an:l ono cnn but rngrot his vioit to Tuscany 

ted \'rit!1 Italj.an liboration, and \'T[lich gave strength to his ef- to extend an organi zat j_on enb11a.o:!.:1;::. Jn its creo:l assassination. 

fr;ctunl !'ovolutio~wry efforts, he early sai::l: "My mind was. Ho, horrov·or, s)?c&ts of t1w tln·ill of ancc:r that ran through hin 

somcvrhat tainted vrith the doctrines :of tho foreign materialistic at its throats of cloath. 

school, but t!lo study of l1j.story and tho intuit ion of conscience, Some years lo.tor, o.n invooti,._;ati.on of an r~'np;lish P .. 1.~. 

the only test::; of tru·t11,-- led no bacl\. to tho :::l)iritualism of Ge'ne:ral because of having su:rrol;titious1y o:;onoJ I.:azzini 's mail. 

our Itnlinn fathers. 11 incidentally destroyed asl:rersions o:1 his chm·aoter, and remtl-

His first litoru::cy prod1iction of note was in 1820, on ted in Sir Ja:':les GraharJ aT;o logi zine; in o:pcm Parl i anent for 

"Dante's Lovo of Country. 11 He says that ho learned to venerate having rolX~atoJ. tl1e calurJ:lY t1~at I.Iazzini had l1iuseif indorsed 

Dante not only an a poet,· but as tho father of the Italian na- ' • ,.f • ass ass 1na c 1 on. 

tion. Of t11e Carbonari Order·, llc further s aiel :that he did not 

His narJ.y l'tWolutionary charactor rras s:1ovrn· by~his having; lil:o its col:t})lex symbolisn aal uystor~es, an.~1 ito lact of poli-

taJ:on a }')art in tho :flerco li toraJ;y con.trovn:rsy of 1827, cml.cur- tical faith, and t11o abse:-lco of vmll-:lofimd unlty of pu:r}')oso; 

:rii1g ,:rith tho ronantic school in an effort to t11rov1 ~ff the -old but in it, ho fotmd men of tind:rod. t:~ought and intentions as 

school of classicist, o.nd in liis li torary enc.loavo1.;s dirocted. himr:elf, and that hEl hoped for a til'18 ·:r11o!1 11o could utilize its 

tm7n.rcls onlisttn3: Italians in the cause of ir1dOI)Ondonce. membership to gre8.te~ ends t11an the ·E1oro ros.istanco of deopotic 

His revolutionary t.onde11cy early found, public expression . . . goverl1ii1Em.t . 
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Of ooT!1':RmisE1, he :3aitl, "It· is an anti-progressive idea, 

hostile to hunan 1 i borty, and pract to allY ir.11;ossi ble. " 

That he v;as a firm boliovor, at this ti1~10, in associationo 

and rovoJ.ut i0!1S, by Yrhich he hoped to vitalize t110 disunited 

and subjueatod ;?rovi noes, io oonfi rmod by l1is statement t11at 

"1Nhen once the soil has been pror)arou by unseen labor, a -prin-

oiple is goncrally rovoalod by insurrection, by colloctivo, 

S}")ontanoous and abnornal action of t110 nru.ltitudo, and by a sud-

den transfornation of authority." 

His advocacy of ;s1.wr~·illa vrarfaro may be excused, rraged 

as it r.ras in rc~sista:1co of tho O'Pl")!'Ossio.n existing in Italy at 

that time. The nature and character of a man vrho apj_;rovod 

, - \J - v • romomoer1ng how such rrarfaro r:i 11, in contrast, 1)C~ r':lll' o~r(··,·d 1' ,1 , · 

Stonmmll Jac1cson vroulcl lead a r.ru.rderous charge with a prayer 

upon 11is lil')S, ruKl Grant's willingness to force his men to 

• .j. . VlC vary under an a:;::aront unnecessary loss of lifo. 

"Soci.:tliam," ho said, "iB an aSl')iration·rather than a. 

system, and onl" Ji1()!]11c o." clr.\c 1· 1~0 to · t · t -~. · -,, ···--•·:> uu ·' suos 1 UiJO l')rogressive asso-

ciation, which is the logical consequence of tho Brotherhood· 

of Christ' for tho unbridled anarchy of ·indi vtdual rights and· 

pri vilop;(:)S ',7hich clash ~ .. ·:ith one another." 

In 1830, hr. wrote~ tho o~q~y u-n011 a1 T,,. 1 · t J ~~~ l' • 1 J.Lu.ro-pean 1 era(Juro, 

the first of :1ic more i:laturo efforts. His best works are said 

to be "Thouo.:hts D f:. upo.n cmocracy in l1'urope, " enbracing a series 
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~ • ~J.". .l ·~1' ! J. .J :::;·a, anc of cri ticis1:1S on Benthal'Jisr,1, ~t ~ 4 I10''ll' a1·1' c·ln Four' ("~rl' ~1~ 1 

a treatise on tho duties of man; all tending to one end, ~-the 

elevation an1 liberation of 'hie countrynen. . . .. 
The betrayal of l1is con~-.octicm r:ith tho carbonari resulted 

in his i1~1prisom~1ont in the fortress of sarnova. After his rc-

lonsc and necessary exile in tho year 1831, Charles Albert 

ascended tho Sardinian throne. T '1 • • T ·' ' d~1 t o .• 1m I.,az:-'1111 a ::..ror:;sod ho 

famous lot tor advocating It ali ru1 Nationality. It brcat11cd 

his daring S1')iri t. He roforrn:~ to tho growing rnvolut ionary 

spirit of Italy, and tl:.o strnggle botvmon pov.'er and the y;eoplo, 

and tho hatred of Austrian domination ovor Italian states; said 

he; 11 Thoy clonand laws, liberty, indoponjAncn and. union." In 

referring to the h0"£)0 of an Unitcld Italy, 110 sail, "'rherc is a 

croYm brighter tl1a21 t11at of Piodnont a\rai ting t11c iJan bravo 

enough to ooncci vo tho idea of ,:marin[;; it, l'Osoluto enough to 

give himself Ul) to tho realization of it, virtuous enough not 

to dim its s·clendor 1.-ri th ignoble tyrrany. 
11 AJ.bo!'t 's ansv.or 

l,7as brief. Instructions 'imre given to tho authorities to ar-

re·st Hazzini should ho at t(~r1:1t to cror;r> ~~. :~c front iors, he poing 

in Harsei11As at thn ti1:10. 'I'he letter, because of its bold-

ness, 1')ro1ucod a -profound sEmsation, and rraD cl.andostinoly oir-

cul at od throu[;hout It o.lj". It v.·as rocoivod with ospocial favor 

by the younp;nr men. - . 

Referring to Italians,· Me.zzini says it . "awatened an echo 

in their minds of innate tendencies and aspirations, bofo~e 
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dormant or unconscious. 11 

1~rnon iml)riaoned in tho fortress of Sarnova, in the pre-

soncA of "tho so symbols of tho Infinite, the slc.y and sea, and 

having a greon finch for his solo coi:ll)anion, and with access 

only to Tao i tus, Byron and tho Bible, " !.Iazzini so ems to have 

ber-m more fully inspired vri th his mission, and formed the Soci-

oty of Young Italy. An experience vri th tho influences well 

calculated to develop a character less i1:1pressionable than our 

hero. Bnarin~ in nincl that tho Holy Alliance ·yet largely in-

fluonoAd lfuropo, t11o oath and constitution of tho Society a1;-

pear very otrong, ;;.'nd read litf) a sort of declaration of in-

dependence. In substance, it· declarod, "That there is no 

powerful and rospocteJ aristocracy or hereditary dynasty to 

sustain a monarchy. That elective monarchy tends to generate 

anarchy, and herodi t ary monarchy, do·svot iom. That nationality 

cannot be achiovod by foroiO'n arms Viithou+ nat1'011Pl as-'"'1·,.. t· 11 o "' . ~ • J.J .a 10 G. 

Inhoront pm'!or in the }Jooplo. A boliof that wben God has or-

dainod e. natton, He has c;ivon 1;owor. to crr~ato it. That the 

society mwt not be a sect or a -.~nrtv 
• oJ ' 

but a faith and an apos-

tolb.te. Tho moans of Young Italy to tho ond~ in vio.v; are in-

surrcctton and education, to be ado· p· tro_.,d · lt to _ ,, su1U aneously, and 

be made to harmoni zo vri th each other. Guerrilla warfare. 

Without mora.lity there ~s no t·rue citizen. That virtue con-

sists in action and sacrifice; and strength in union and con.:. 

'13 
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stancy of purpose. V!i thcut unity of religious beliof, and 

unity of social compact, without unity of civil, political and 

penal legislation, there is no true nat ion. To dedicate ones-

self wholly and forever to consti tut.e Italy one free, indeJlen-

dent and republic an nat ion. 11 

Not only as an individual, but as the founder, rmd in oon- · 

·naction with the work of that society may be seen Mazz1n1 •s 

great:. power tn·· behalf of.' Italian liberation, a1;1 compared vri th 

that of Cavour, Garibaldi, and Victor 1I:li11i1anuol; a power oxer-
.. 

ted at that period of Italian history--- from 1831 to 1846,--

when Italy is said to have been '"discontentedly and uneasily 

tranquil, " and when the influence of cavour and Garibaldi rras 

not appreciab~e. 

About this· j:Jeriod, (H351 ) vrhen in cnnmmnd of a brig, 

Ga.ri baldi became ,2.cquaintod r:i t 11 J.:Ia~zint, and formed a friend-

ship which resulted in the former 1 s pat riot ism becoming more 

intense, and, as his biographer says, he was "inspired vrith an 

unquenchable hatred of despotism, and became dedicated to uni-

versal freedom, which absorl')od his very lifo." Here, there-

fore, is found the man who io regarded by some as the 1 i be rat or 

of Italy, at·'the·age· of twenty-four, the turning point ~none's 

life, under the.oharmJ6f' ou~ magnetic hero; and to whose in-

fluence may be traced Garibaldi's career. After tho latter's 

connection with the ·i'nsurrection in Genoa in 1834, he was absent 
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from Italy until 1848. · At t11e time when Maz.zini's influence 

and that of Young Italy was spreading in every part of Italy, 

cavour gave up a mi1i tary career because .of liberal views, 

which not unlil~ely are traceable to the influence of Mazzini 

or Young Italy. 

Uazzini said, "Young Italy closed the period of political 

sects, and initiated that of educational association"; and 

further stated that 11 Conspiracy is not, in my view, ··a principle; 

1 t is merely a melancholy fact. An indispensable necessity of 

the actual state of things. ~~ty own individual disposition 

leads to publicity in all things. Young Italy was·, from the 

first, in open opposition to old Carbonarism, and its methods 

Of COndUCting • all thingS SeCretly • II 

He issued a manifesto of the Societ,y, and wrote. a series 

of papers upon the political, moral and literary posit ion of 

Italy vrith a view of aiding in her regeneration. He sought· to 

teach that liberty should be brought ~bout through.principlPJS 

and by the }JGO]!le, and ende.avored to inspire the Italians with 

a hope of national freedom, at:~ a time when unity 'vas regarded 
.i ., 

by the large majority as a dream, and contrary to Italian his

torical tendencies, and when 'Fltrope largely accepted Metternich'e. 

theory that Italy was only a geographical expression. 

At this time, wh~n about thi·rty, Mazzini threw all.the 

force and buoyancy_ of hi~· V{on4erf'Ltl character into the cause r· 
,'I' ' 
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of li be rat ion. Aided by some of the brightest sons of Italy, 

he spent days and :parts or nights in writing letters, in issuing 

short dialogues, paln}?hlets and translations,-- in seeing 

travelers, sailors and laborers, and in every way encouraging 

tho growing hope of liberation. In Genoa, tho brothers Ruffini 

and other strong men aided in organizing associations. The 

younger men .and students became enthused by the ideas tattght 

by Young Italy, and the Society's emblem,-- a Sl)rie.of cypress, 

used in memory of Italian martyrs,-- could be found in all parts 

of the Peninsula. It: gained adherents in the army. In ad.di-

tion to establishing committees in all the provinces, J.~azzini 

sought to extend the ·society's influence by giving it foreign 

democratic connections. LaFayet to sent words of encouragement 

to him. In less than one year, Young Italy became tho strong-

est as_sooiation in Italy, absorbing other associations, end what 

was left. of Carbonarism accepted its crood. As an evidence 

of the power of such associations in that country, it may be 

stated that the Moderates, at a later period, organized one for 

the purpose of counter-acting the insurrectionary character of 

Young Italy •. Later on, England •s Minister wrote to Palmerston, 

"It is certain that t11e O'Orm of Italian Nationality, so long . u 

buried, has boon rosttrrectod by tho efforts of Young Italy." 

The intended insurrection at this time was discovered and 

effectually checked, but tho wqrk of education went. on, and the 
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leaven of It al 1 an independence was working, notwithstanding 

Young Italy's first,-- though temporary,-- defeat. Inhuman 

persecutions of the· Society's members followed. Decrees of 

condemnation to the gallovrs were issued against any one guilty 

of circulating any writing adverse to the Piedmontese Monarchy. 

Still t11c· Society 'a successful journal, Young Italy, was ke:pt 

in circulation, ru1d largely aided independence, and renulted 

in the formation of what wore called "Congregations 11 in Genoa 

and Leghorn. 

In continuing his efforts in behalf of Italian indepen

dence with a rare singleness of purpose and marvellou~ courage, 

may be mentioned Mazzini •s connection with an insurrectionary 

movemnnt in Genoa, in 1833, and \7hich failed, if for no other 

reason, because of the inexperience and youthfulness of its 

leaders. Subsequently the attempted invasion of savoy with . 

the aid of Italian, Polish and German exiles, tho failure of 

which may be ascribed to desertions among the c.arbonari leac1ers 

in Paris' and the treachery of Rrunorini, -- rrho \tas selected as 

the general of the invading army. As an nxcuse for continuing 

the invasion when failure seemed inevi t a'Qle' Mazzinf stated 

that the revolutionary :movement had again reached that -point 

It was in connection where it was impossible to draw back. 

with that invasion that Mazzini was accused of ambition to be-

eome a civic and military leader. His -pure love of country. 

. Mazzini. ---:1!1--

and lacl( of ignoble ambition ought to have relieved him of the 

accusation, which was as unjust as the similar sus~icion which 

some in this CO\lntry endeavored to awaken against General 

Washington, and who was not more devoted to a cause. 

Mazzini then endeavored to connect the cause of Italian 

Republicanism with the. liberals of other nat ions, and organized 

the associations of Young Germany, Young Poland and Young Italy. 

Notwithstanding persecution of himself and followers, their la

bors were continued in defiance of all Europe. The ·principles 

of the:~e associations were declar(3d to be Republicanism, Humani-

tar~anism, Liberty, Equality, Progress and Fraternity. An 

alliance o:r'fensive and defensive, expressive of the solidarity 

of the people's interest. The associations were in fact but 

an extm~sion of Young Italy, i7i th about t11e same principles. 

They were a federal organi zati011 of nt.roper..n Democracy, vri th 

revolutionary intent ions against the thrones of Eurovc. Maz-

zini says their prime aim was to "constitute an apostolato of 

ideas different from those current, so as to boar frlli t how and 

vrhon the.y might." The practical good those societ ios did could 

be found in the growing h011e of Italian inde'Pendence, c;nd the 

growth of Democracy in Euro'Pe. 

In 1834, l.Iazzini founded the society of Young Swi tzel"land. 

Remembering that for five centuries Switzerland had been freo, 

despi.te the conditions of other. 'Parts of Europe,· and Mazzini 'a 
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willingness to involve that count :ry, one obtains an idea of the 

enthusiasm of his nature. In the following year he founded a 

journal in Switzerland for the purpose of disseminating the 

Society's liberal ideas, and it may be cited as showing the 

fear of him that Austria, Prnssia, France and Russia joined 

and brought about his ex1;ulsion from that count!"'/, though at 

one place ten thousan·l, and at another tvrenty thousand people 

openly expressed s~mr;athy with him. 

In 1838, when an exile in England, his condition became 

deplorable. 'l'hough strong, brave and of a fervently religious 

nature, he was almost crushed by doubt, despair and poverty. A 

lack of funds compelled him to 1Jawn his mother's souvenirs. 

But r(=:covering from poverty, in rather voluminous writings, he 

drew England's attention to tho Italian question, and to those 

efforts 1:1ay be traced 1mtch of England's interest in Italian 

unity. His labors in the cause of liberation while in exile 

were constant and against marKed adverse influences at home. 

The gernrous part of hi-s nature showed· itself in the es·

tablishment of free schools in England for Itali-an boys. At 

one of these schools, he formed a friendshi-p with Margaret Ful..;, 

ler • As a rnsul t of the work, schools of lite character vrere 

opened in Now York. 

From H340 to 1848, are said to have been quiet years in the 

world's history.. Edward Dickey, in a Life of Victor Thlmanuel, 
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speaks contemptuously of Liazzini and his followers, calling them 

"Red-coats"; but in referring to those years, he says, "Tho one 

sign·t11at Italy was not altogether dead to all aspirations for 

freedom and independence \las furnished by the Mazzini cons-pira-

cies." A confirmation that Mazzini 's exertions, while in exile, 

aido:i by those of Young Italy·, wer(1 the vitalizing forces of 

It ali an liberty, when other accessory agencies were lacking. In 

the·moantim~ the Banderia brothers had startled 1\trope· by de-

sorting Austria for· tho cause of Young Italy, and became martyrs 

to liberation by dying lilw heroes. Pius the IX. was elected 

PolJC, and caught the Mazzinian spirit of liberty, and sought 

to reconcile PalJaqy and National liberty and independence, and 

was recognized for a short time as the loader of Italian liber-

ty. Mctternich has said, vTith some irony, that tl18 possibility 
.. 

of the P011e becoming a liberal was a contingency left out of 

all calculations. Mazzini doubted Albert, and hOl"Jed for but \, 

11 ttle from Pius, 011inions that lat·er events vindicated. He, 

however, a111Jealed to tho Pope to lead the cause of Italian in: 

dependence. 

In 1847, vrhcn Italy was in the throes of revolution, the 

matchless Cavour emerge's from sixteen years of "watchful inac-

tivity," and jointly with· Balbo and Santa Rosa establishes a 

newspaper for the purpose of ac.lvocat ing more conservative idees. 

At about the same ti.me Garibaldi returned after fifteen years 

of absence, with the intent ion of part ici'pat i 
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revolution .. Victor mmnanuel also ~ppoe.rs upon the th.eatre of 

action by t al~ing t?e lead in aclvocating a war against Austria, 

becaUAP- that country had violated Papal.torritory. From now 

there is Mazzini the forerunner, Garibaldi the soldier, Cavour 

the diplomat, and Victor I!Jl..lTilanuol, ·later King, the four .great 

charactern in Italian nationality, to follovr. It is not ne-

ces~ary to pursue historical examination much fUrther, as. 1 t is 

the essayist •s purpose to point out particularly that Mazzini 

supplied the strength of Italian liberation, and sustained the. 

cause at a critical time, vrh~n the three others exercised but 

little influence, and before the Republican feeling was turned 

into monarchical channels; before Cavour began to mould Italy, 

with tho incidental aid of Garibaldi, info a constitutional.mo-· 

narchy, \'Ti th King Victor Er:u-:mnuel at its head, claiming that . 

our hero, together with his child, Young Italy, were the reser-

voir from which flowed the stream of Italian liberty, and for 

n~ar twenty years before tho influence of tho others named was 

a factor. 

But ·one is not dependent alone for Hazzini • s glory on the 

years .Preceding those when the characters named were active in 

political affairs. Eo and Young Italy forced Charles Albert 

to a determination, as he did by tho proclamation of February 

8th, 1848, to govern under a constitution, and ended his vacil-

lation. They blazed the path that Albert •s successor, Viotor 
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Ennnanuel, rust follow to Italian parliamentary government, and 

had, b~' educating the people, made such a governr.1ont ear,y. 

From his exile h01:1e in Enr.;l and,· I'·.~azzini must have looted 

upon the mom0ntous events of 1848 with inexpressible pleasure. 

The year· when all· lillrope was convulsed with revolution, and 

the SJ?irit of democracy was abroad, and strong in Italy. It 

ap]?ears to have played with thrones in EUrope as a child would 

with toy· blocks. The monarchy of Louis Philip was overthrown, 

and a Republic was procl airJed in Paris. The Hungarian Diet, 

at the suggestion of Kossuth, denanded re-establishment. The 

German governmm1t granted concessions, and it is said that in 

the month of March, a constitution was grantod in Europe every 

. ' 
day. A varliamont was brous;ht about in Frantfort to create, 

upon a democratic basis, an United Germa~1y. Prince hlattornich. 

whose reactionary chal"acter had 1 argely influenced :&ltrope, 

resigned. Political liberty in the Papal States rms discussed 

by a consistory. Charles Albert invado:l the Lombardy-Venetian 

Kingdom, Mazzini said, to prevent the establishment of a repub-

lie,-- a statement confirmed by documents submit ted to the En-

glish Parliamr:mt by Palmerston. Mazzini stated rri th a degree 

of trt.tth that with the single exce})tion of Papal amnesty, ·every 

concession wrung from the princes, and every step in advance 

made by the nation, originated in the action of tho people, and 

Yvas O}Jposed in the first instance by 'tho now party Of the I·.:o

derates, -- or Cavour and his associates· 
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the blood of Young Italy martyr~ which He s~ys, "It rras 

had sunk like some volcanic agent into Italian soil' t~ bur~t 

t · " Anot11er reaction, began in Europe forth again into ert.ti> 1011. 

which broug11t back largely thB old condition. As he expected, 

the Pope deserted the cause of col).St i tut ional .monarchy, as r~

presentcd.by Albert, and curiously resulted in Mazzini becoming 

a Triumvir of the Roman Republic, as a result of the loss of · 

confidence in Charles Albert as a const 1 tut ional ruler •· 

As a Triumvir, Mazzini showed an amount of wisdon and . , 

prudence that elicited ~'lords of comnendation from Palmerston, .. 

·but his diplomacy lac1(ed military force. SUch, however, rras 

the Republican enthusiasm that the Triumvirate of Mazzini, 

Garibaldi and Saffi defended Rome for more than three months,~-

a defense much to tho credit of Republicanism. In answer to 

the charge t bat l\!az~inians vrero red-handed anarchists, it ~ay 

be quoted that during the fi vc months of Republican Ro~e, "there 

was not a condemnation to death for political offense, not a 

nevrspapt3r sus-pended, not a sentence to exile for .. political 

reasons, not a tribunal instituted to judge politi.cal offens,es, 

or a restraining decree issued against the pre~s prior to the 

siege." A rather remartable fact for any country while in the 

condition of revolution. In 1848, the Republic of Rome gave 

way, and Mazzini resigned and became an exile; and the same. 

year ]4nnanuel becomes 1\.ing. Of Uaz.zini there is but little 
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more to say within the compass of this -pa1)er, as Italy accepto 

IDnmanuel's and Cavour's 1)0licy, and Re-publicanism gives way for 

monarchy. 

·Republican governments in Italy end0d \'lith }.'lazzini 's glo-

rious defense of Rome, and Man in's heroic defense of Venice, bUt 

the world was convinced that Italians could and would fight, 

and bravely, too, for 1 i berty. 

In· shmrring the last ).n~ influence of i.Iazzini, a biographer 

of Victor Dn.m·anuel ·may be quoted. as saying : "It should 'bo cited 

to tho credit of Victor ID'rrrnanuel' s good sense and judgment that 

at this critical -period, (1840-1851) of his caro0r, tl1at he 

recognized the necessity of being a constitutional sov0reign in 

fact, as well as name, oven when doing so he ran counter to his 

personal -preferencc-:s and wi shGs." · · 

'rhe conquest of t110 Sicilios in 1860 ended in the fulfill

ment of Mazzini's desire,-- the Unification of Italy,-- though 

not as a Re:publ ic, as he had hoped. That conquest is due as 

nn.1ch to him as others. 

Victor [;1,.,.,, 1 because of the danger of other countries 1!.uiu:1anuo , 

interfering, could not make tho invaoion; and Garibaldi led it. 

The Mazzini ans came to his aid and madG tho conquest Gasy; and 

the Cavour-Victor J!Jru11anuol ~e'1+ ad-•ed tho southern })rovin-rrovcr:1ra .. d "' "" ,_, 

ces. to the growing empire. 

the insurrection in Sicily gave . If, as our horo claims, 
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Italy the constitution, t11e five .days of Milan, the credit of· 

which should be largely given to Young Italy, brought about the 

war of independence. If tho resistance of Napoleon 1 s. federal-

ist ic designs, tho preparation for the expedition on Rome, fol-

lowed by the enterpri zo of Gari balcli, brought about the annexa-

tion of the centre, t110 invasion of tho I\larche, and the emanci-

pat ion of tho South,-- the glorious wort vras largely done. 

The unfinished wort of Mazzini tho Republican was taken up by 

Cavour tho great Premier of Italian Unification, who, Yrith pa-

tient toil. and matchless diplomacy, -lirocts the republican forcm 

and welds tho Italian .empire .. 

The influonco liazzini incidentally exercised in relation 

to the Pope and the catholic world r.my be; sunni1Cd up in his . own 

words;- 11The French Occupancy of Rome in 1849, and the de-

struction of the Republic, raised the religious question, anc1,. 

gave the finishing blo11 to a fallen instituti;n. They aimed 

at saving tho sovereign, and killed tho Pope, d~stroying the ~ 

moral prestige which surrounded him by tho aid of arms. De-

grading, in tho eyes of Italy, by tho foreign sup:port, 11im who 

is tho solo arbi tor of religious quest ions, and separating him 

fror.1 his peoplo by a torrent of blood. 11 

Mazzini was more the political dreamer that the practical 

statl::sman, in do§1ring to uni to Protestantism and Republicanism, 

and inaugurate a religious war against Papacy and r.Jonar~hy. 
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There has lately al1i')Oarod some discussion of the social-

ism of Christ as original thought, rrhich r:as ex·pre:::oed by r:laz-

zini nearly a half century ago 1,-:ith equal force. He said, "Has 

not Jesus told us that wo are all lJrotlwrs and children of God? 

Did He not come to destroy castes and inequality of nature, ad-

mitted by vaganism? Did He not tp,ach us that vro ought to form 

on earth holy unity in God and 1ov0? Did lie not announce that 

the human family should form but one flock and should have .but 

one shepherd, the intori)rotod lavr of God? Did He not enjoin 

Ul)Oll us' that in brotherly OiilUlation, in eood ';!O:r1:.q to Tihich 

He exhorted His followers, he only shoul1i bo deor:1ocl first among 

us who tnew how to be last, and how br,st to devote hir.melf to 

the connnon worl: with an ardent, self-sacrificing zeal? Does 

not every syllable of tho Gospel breat11o tho s·r:irit of liberty 

ancl oquali ty'Z 11 

"'' 

It is difficult to gain an undorotanding of tl1is vTondorfU.l 

man 1 s char3:cter '· inasmuch as it a~;IJears so many-oidod. William 

Lloyd Garrison says he was in sympat11y broader than Kossut.h, 

. for Mazzini 1 s sympathy extended to all nat ions, and to the negro 

race of .June rica; while tho former's efforts 'JC:3re concentrated 

in Hungary. To some he lmlSt alJpoar as truly visionary indeed 

in a;::pealing to Pius to load the cause of Republicanism. To 

others, he vrill appear af.l a })ro1;11ot, in an effort to 'blond re-

ligion and st.ntocraft, and rule. un .. i.or tho teachings of the humble 

Hazarene in the establishment of vThat he c&llod the 
11
Universal 
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church of humanity. 11 An he v.'ns yearn in advance of the times 

vrhen he began to advocate Italian Nationality, for aught we 

know he may be only years in advance of political and ·religious 

teachings. Of one thing \'!8 r:1ay be sure, he was an idealist 

who must leave it for others to utilize his labors for practical 

good. He was a mighty force in tho growth of Democracy,· which 

has, trithin a half century, brought Parliamentary government in 

ntro1;o to a 110r.fnction that it nay be egotism for us to contend 

that our Governnent, at loaot as it is administered, is tl1e 

freest t::.nd ·oost on earth. 

7horn nay b8 found otl1or characteristics of the man, in-

domi table will, absolute fearlessness, irrr.sisti-ule magnetism;-

tho Pro})ogandist of Hej)ttblicanisli; in N.J.rovo; vrho at one time 

caused throneo to q~J.al-:e '.711on hj.G lion-lito tread was hoard. 

One cannot rn8.d the man's history without a ·realization of 

the grandeur of his eharactor, 11: .. s sublirao dovotion to .country, 

and his bcm.tttLul Christian love. Eo died at Pisa, Harch 11, 

1872. '.I ''· t3t1vY .1ousrmd mourners at his f\.ineral bore testi-'l1hf.l '"'1' ' .1- tl 

a 1c ron orncl homap,e to him, in whose life-mony to hi~~ ·::orth, 1 1 d 

vror1c r:1ay bo found rc'nltlt t It 1 -- _Ji_) an 'f.Lian Ltboration,. tho\tgh, as the 

prophet of Itali~n Unity, he oould not foresee li-berty and na

tional tty in a constitutional monarchy. 

F. M. SAVAGE. 

Cinctnnat i' Hovo~"tbor 3, 1894. 

ST. T N.U'!AHY AHD HIS ALLEGED D-I(' CIPLT.',... ----~~~~~~~~u~-~~,·~,u~·~ 

B" c "'l 1".! .. "! J,; • ) • ll.i. .i.!JY • 

---* --·-

Tho loattr:m:te cliscc,so rrhicl1 aff'lictr, .. ; the An;orican . 

body politic. rmi1:!.cipo.l io l:no' ... n h ·- ~,. ve.rious no.nor. ncoor·:Ung to 

its locality. It fi rrJt rr:·r' ~a 1 · , '-,i..;.J~:,..:re:- 111 :f07.' Yort City, broa1cing 

out coon after tho. birtr,, o.,., 1· J ; t · .!. ~, s v- c · H1, and t '·· o '~"(' ... ~ 1 (~ '~"" it 
• ~ j " J ' .•• .. J Jr. •.; 

has ra~od ~ith thn t t oJ .. - , graB. oo virnJence c.n.J. ·;;nrc;i·~tcr,co ;..j, 1· ... ' .6. _, ... u -'•- ' ..... u u 

called 'ta]~L1any ~ It lS n~:t ural that !·frr:: Yo rt City, t lio r::. rst 

seat of Jwl:o ne.t ional , .. ()'"() ,..,,.,- ,.~ l'lt ' ll ,, . ; ,_ v '-"u ... , .rnou ·· nrr::h ·:J() af~~lictod 

by t110 national malady :-:.11·1 1't ic· '"~J"O .,..,J.ltral ... . ' ~. '-'' ' .L.u CL.:J dc;v ! ::or otl10r rca-

,_ • -· j oiJ.'.) ..~-1"' uos Iilalignant 80118! that thoro th<J 'iiSCE:.':o;() u"~'Jl)'Ltl ·1 ("X~'' 1 ."1' t .; .L C' t 

develovnont. ThetlCO cane tl:c r:or.t bri_l-_, _~ l .. ,_._·1"L·· 1...,,... .. ,. ' f' th _ dlil .. :~c rs o _ e 

. J~· -·"l'-"-U 1 o .• v "', ,.,.. • ", \j r,oro firat Fr.cleralist ar1cl ltnti-?Pr1e,..':'·l'•:-t -~).,..,.,tl'(·,r· ..,,1,-1 t•-Qrr'l . 

V!agod those early batt lor:: •::hose ·oi ttornoss, uncqunllol in any 

upon vrhich tht:J disear::o alv:ays t:~l"ivc~~. 'Phe crowin,a: wealth 

Of tha.t City maiO t,t1A ...... , .. +'"'_.-:=:liJ1P') of' "Mi1 1 iOJ1'"' "" r·"'bl .. ·th t • • ~ ,-, --. , - J.l. _-- ,., ,;,JO o ,_ . .~. e Jl on 

excitin!'l'. 1.,,,..1 .. -:.tJ-(~11"-1' 011 
F:._:• .Lvt. "'' 1...1 U v lJ ·" \.I .. ·' 

a.nJ moro irJ;,;ortr<l:t tl1c:.n all olse, tho 

heterogenous no--)ul "'~·1· o·1 .:> J.. .._ o . .., L ' 
a largt) nunl:nr "oetns of that nation-

ali ty v.rhich se8ns naturally to tal(G to nis(!,nvernnont. 

In vio7: of the rocont evontc vrhich ae;ain :-;avo ":Jronght 

the New Yort form of this disoaoo prominently before tho coun-
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try at large, and to allay tbe false hopes of those who may 

imagine 1 ts roc0nt overtlworr to be permanent, I thought it 

might l?O interesting to review ito history. 

Tammany iD tho oldest self-constituted political orga-

nization in the ·torld, and by far the most povmrful one the 

v1orld ever savr. No such povror as it vossessos could b c poo-

sible in any othor coant ry, for it ic the result of ·concli t ions 

which do not exist in combination excopt in this country., nor 

in thic country to so groat an extent in any other city as 1.n 

New Yo rt. 

Those nro u.ni vors al ouffra~;e; . a ')Oiml at ion alr:tost one-

half of foroi~n birt11, ignorant, e.rd lp.rgoly vicious;. the 

S})Oilo systom of filling all offices; enormous public pay-

rolla; irruonr:w r;uns to bo ox·~;nndocl for 1mblic vrorl~s; intense 

party Sl;iri t, m1cl a go:1c rally lo·.-r to no of r1ol it ioal t1orali ty, 

tho direct roFml t of tho }l8rvorEJton of public taxation to pri-

vate purposes, v:hich for thirty yearn has paralyzed the l;oli-

tical conscionoo of t11e Anerican poo};le. 

When Washington 1elivero::l :1is fare~:mll acl.dress in 1700, 

the organization nov;r tnov:n as the 11 ~Pru1rr.1any society 11 was seven· 

years old; and in that prophetic addro~:s which contains so 

many words of truth unheodod today, there is ~ ~asQa~~ 0escrib-
u l.' ' ' "" t.:'l I') -· , 

ing tho dangernus and corrupting tendency of l)Olitical 11 cor.tbi-

nations and associations. 11 
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Imr,1ediatoly after t11ic ~:l.l!'GGG a!;~:oarod, Han:l.lton and 

ot11er leading Fedorc:.lints -leclarol that t111s soCJioty ~::as 

covered by VJashinp;ton•s con:lei·:mation; and t11oroupon a large 

proportion of its membership resir;nn.:l. . -

On April 30th, 1788, in Ho7: Yort City, Prosid8nt Vlash-

ingtQn was inaugurated, an:l tv:olvo :layc o.f'torrrarJ, Ylillion 

Mooney, an IrisJ1JJan by Joscnnt, em u:)11olstornr ~l:l tra:.lo, and 

a Vfuig in politics, organiznd in that ctty an association 

called 11 The Columbian Order. 11 Its ori~~nal constitution do-

clared its l)Urpose to bo 11 to con1:oct in in:li ~::olublo bondn of 

friendship, American brethrm1 of 1:no~·~n at.~.·.ocl;:~!e::t to tho 1;o-

· litical rights of hur:l&n .natn1•n e.n:l t1ln libnrtios of tho coun-

try. 11 

Thr. or1' N'l' 11!:1] 1',..1 na ···..-,r· tcJ \-:o.· .. l.(' .. '.•.' .. <··c"'.+·(', , .• J.',·f', ·J·.·.·o,·~·.•,orY of ColuT.·1-. \"'i (, 0. . _, 1·;; . tcu - ~ "' v v v 

bus, tho discoverer, ··:ith no thoLt~;ht of ·:lotng 11onor to Gt. 

Tammany, the hero of t :10 Indian l<3z,oi\:l. 

Tho original Tru;ne.:w waf;, not of ne·,7 Yorl~ origin at all. 

That gree.t Sagamore, n&nocl variously Taninont, Tananond, or 

Tarrnnany was a Delm7art=3 Cl1ieft a in, belonging to tho lAnni 

Lonapl:lG 1..mton of Nov.· Jersoy an:l ronr.cylvania Indians, rrho 7tero 

always at. vrar rri th t11o rax nations, an:l otl1or Iio·:· Yorl~ tribes. 

There is some confusion in the accounts of hin which 

have come dorm to us; some 8 a.y it m:.s ho :711o first welcomed 

·William Penn 011 the b[!nl::.r.: of t110 Dola7.raro; that he had his 
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wigwam on tho s-pot w11oro Prinooton College now stands, and that 

beneath its walls his bonos no·.-: lie; but all statements agree 

tl1at he was a mighty brave, roverm1c.ed by his peo-ple, who cher~ 

ished his memory for gono'rations, and conferrod his name upon 

those vrho ncri ted tho most honorable distinct ion. 

The Pennsylvania troo11s of t11e Revolutionary Arnw, 

having no ot11er :)at ron saint, inscribed "St. 't'o.112.11011d 
11 

on their 

banners; ancl it :.u otr)l)Osocl t11at they first selected the 12th 

of Uay, tho date asoig:1od for their Saint •s nativity, as a day 

for celebration. In those colobrat ions, a wigwmn and a liberty 

polo rrnre erected. The thirteen tril;cs over vrhich st. Tann!1any 

was supposo::1 to have rnlocl., \!<n"e e 0.ch re-present od by a sachem, 

and these p:r·e;;idod over by a grand sE:chem, all arrayed in the 

Indian outfit of sl~ins, pafnt, feathers and bucKtailf.l. 

· Each tribe had also 1 ts enblon; t110 buffalo, the eagle, 

the tig9r, tho v-olf, tho turtle, etc., of which thn tiger alone 

has survived. 

. There v.rm~ a "tall-:." frou one or more of the sachems, and 

a collation. Tho ob~ject scorns to have boon simple conviviality. 

This pract icc S})rnad u-p through th0 army; forts were 

named after st. Tar.r:Jany, e.nd tho 12th of Hay \7D.S regularly 

celAbrated. 

Nor vr as this confine1 to the army. Civil societies 

bearing tho name ~.rere org.:mizocl in n1any places, particularly in 

01 
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Pennsylvania, and in the South and V!est. 

One was fou:1dod in Cincinnati, ~"llc1 ~.. t ld t1 • · t ~ - ... o are o 1c:u .. 1 

lived but a short tir.1o1 Can it bo that botwoon t11o apparently 

harmless seed then sown, and tho r)resent }ioisonous groyrth which 

overruns this locality, any connect ion may be traced? 

As I have s11own, 1!!~1on Uooney founded his Norr Yorl~ soci-

et.y, t11ottgh he utili~od the 12th of IIay as being a day already 

devoted to jollification and S}')eoch-nc:tl\.ing, he did not at first 

tate the name,- or any of tho rost. of the ::opular Indian tradi-

tion upon which to found his society, but his :1or.· dor)arture 11an 

not successfal. J~i thor tho love of tho aborigines was very 

stronp;, or the J:tonory of· Col1ElbUfJ 7.'af.l not :luly honornJ, 0r an one 

historian says, tho l;ooplo ignorantly called it a St. Tanu:1any 

Society; at all evontr., in 1805, Eooney and. his asr:iociates in-

cor11orated t hoi r orga.ni zat ion as "The Tc:u·:rr.1m1y Society, or Co-

lumbi an ·Order. 11 

Tho charter descri beo it Pe!'Oly as a charitable inst i-

tution, and as much as we Gay doubt today. the oincerity of any 

of. its honorable pro feos ions, thoro :probably ic ~10 doubt that 

sorne times it was made the moans of ronde rinG e.ssistanco to 

needy ancl worthy objoctfJ. 

Early in its existence, it undortoot to gat11or a musewn 

of natural history, rrhich is said to havo beon the nucleus of 

that collection which afterwards became celebrated as Barm.tm 's 
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Museum. 

to the Tar:r:mny of t~1irty yoal~s before:-

uThero • s a barrel of porter in Ter:r::any Hall, 
And tho buck-teils a.ro sYrigr;ing it al1 night long; 
In the time of r.w chtldhoocl •tvraG l;loasant to call 

. , i J. II 
For a so at e11d cigc-~.r ~'rJid t110 JOV al uhrong. 

Its montings for some ti1:1e rrere hold in public houses 

whore a suit able room cmwoniont to tho bar coulcl be had; then 

after t110 soc1.oty gro7t, a rrigwam vras acquirod, the. location and 

pretentions of which have c!1angcd from tiraG to time. 

The :present Tarnm:,.ny Hall, faniliar to all who l~nov; Nevi 

Yorl~, is on Fourtom:.th Stroot, betvronn Trying Place and Third 

I 

Avenue--- a vory ugly rod bric1\. st ruct.uro t rir:u':lOd r;i th vrhi to 

stone. On tho roof, over tho main ent ranee, is a groat· stone 

hood o:r arched cxcrescenqo, covering a colossal statue of an In-

iian rrar~·ior. Over hiE1 arc tho vrords, "Tarnnany Society, 11 and 

at his sides tho dates, 1'780 and 1807,-- vrhon tho ·corner stone 

of this building was laid. ·The hall can seat over thirty-five 

hundred 11eo-ple; and tho National Democratic Convent ion which 

nominated Seymour and Blair d.is11onorod itse..lf by meeting there. 

This, of course, rras before tho I~Tugvrum:p revival. of tha~ 11arty. 

This building is armed by tho organiz.ation, TaruJany Society, or . . . 

Columbian Order, and it leases the hall and otlier rooms to The 

Demo.cratic.:.Rel;ubl~can Genere.l Conti:J.i ttqA, c·omnonly tnovm as Tam-

s t • T ann any_!_ 
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many Hall, or Tamnany. 

Tho old name of t110 Donocratic-neiJttblican part~·, by 

wnicll what is now called tho Democratic party, r.ras kno\'rn prior 

to tho days of Jac1\.son, is still retained, an:mg other tradi-

tions of the Society; and Tannany candidates still announce 

themsel vos as Democrat ic-nevublic.::~n nominees. It is said 

that this combination is often found usof\.tl in obtaining the 

votes of those who lito tho sur1•ouncline;s of t11o Tan::.any social· 

club in t hoi r T:'!ard, and t11e rough good fellovrshi 1') of its ar;onts, 

but who are ·l;rejudiced, for one rnason or anot11or, against un-

ad.ul to rated· Democ.racy. 

In tho early clo.ys of Tarrr:1any, an accident gained for it 

t · b·y 110lTJl. 1·1g to · r1 :::vo tho country from a one public co!1Sidera 1011, _ ~ ... 

a bloody war. 

The creeK Indians 11ad become troublosol:lO on tho south-

\'TOstorn frontier in 1700, arid t110 govornnrmt ·coing anxious for 

" th tribe to vicit Ne·;: YorK, to 
peace, induced a delega.t ion or - e 

have a tall\. with tho Great :Father. 
Tho rosul t of this confer-

t .. · ""1""'1"A"'t:" io,, rrroducod on the ence woi1ld depend 1 argely on , no h 1' _,~,>J •• 1 ~ 

minds of the savar::;os by their ontertainr.10~1t · Tho Tamr1any So-

Of• n ... ~ aint and reatters, and Washington 
ciety had· a good surrply 

::1 t rt::~,cei vo an~:.l entort ain t . 
"U t d th·a+ 1' t .q'nould bO on.c;v.ge:- 0 
o gges .e " ~· 

tl!O visitors; accordingly, r;rhen tl1C Indian delegation ar~i.ved, 

r 1y \'1i O' •• ,am \7hero tho .members awaited , 
1 t \7·as t a1~811 to tho r amnru 0 

6. ' 

~rrayed in the full !11dian costume· 
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Tho creeks wero deligl1ted with their reception, and tho 

result rras a very sat is factory treaty, m1d veace was 1)reservcd. 

Some of tho historians of early New Yorl~ assert that 

Tal!1r.1any at first rraB not a 1)artisan institution, but this is 

doubtful, in view of the fact t11at from tho first, it imposed 

upon all members certain pledges of a rmrt is an nature, and par-

ticularly one binc.Ung them to maintain t110 dignity of the State 

as distinguished from the GonGral Governraont. 

This 1.ras a i')Oint on vrhich the Federalists and the Anti-

Federalif.lts orie;inD.llY divid~d. 

\'To 1~novr that afterwarclo tl1f3 belief expressed by this 

Tar:ni1any -pledge dovolo-pod into t110 doctrine of Stat en Rights, 

and tho early ado11tion of this as a ·i?art of its creed, gives 

the Society its. only right to call i tsol f a domocrat ic organi:-

zat ion. That tenGt, i tG sole declaration of prtncil)le, long 

ago ceasod to ht>.ve any -political significance; and Tammany has 

never announced its belief in anything else exce;:;t that to t11e 

victors belong tho spoils. 

It has been suggested that Aaron Burr was the real roun-

J l. , THO ·urosque .. as this origin der of tho Tannru1y Soc1' ety ,· 11 t · t 

would be, tlwro is not much to support t11e claim. There is no 

.ovidenc8 that he vias over a mm:1ber of the society, though 1 t s 

methods wore his, and the party of which he vras for tho tin-e· 

the loader was its party. 
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The earliest i)01i tical o:rploit of Tan':la.ny of 'ithich t11ere 

is any account occurred in 1801. The political control of the 

city was to be c1oternined. by an election, vrhich -promised to be 

very close. The elective franchise then was only held by free-

holders,. and thirty-nine younc: mechanics, nomoors of Tanmany, 

hacl, through tho aid of t11o Society, ban:1od together and pur-

chased a house e.nd lot; and fortified ·.··it11 tl1is title, demcmded 

the right to vote . One of those youn~ 1i1011 vras Daniel D. Tamp-

kins, r1ho aftorvrards became Vice Prosidont. The election 

turned on these thirty-nine votes. The Judses docid.od t11at as 

the legal qualification was a froo-holcl north twenty poLtnds in 

value, a1.1d as t11o house and lot orrnod ;jointly ·by the t111rty-nino 

was not worth seven hundred and oip;hty pounds, or twonty tir.1es 

thirty-nino, t11at none of them ~rore qualified, an:l their votes 

were rejected. 

Tarmwny made a groat disturba!lC\3 about tl1is decision, 

and ~ever since that t imo has be(m tal~ing its rovonge, by running 

1 
· t J. • , 1 · o voJ. un i J. y n lllegal vo es au every :,Jossl,) o op') ... ~; v • 

From 1815-1828, Tar:n:iany ·::ased ::.: bitJ~or political vrar-

faro Yrith DeVJitt Clinton for t11o control of tho He'Publican, or 

Democratic -R01)ubl ic an, -party in ne·,. .. YorK state· 

In its contest with Clinton, Tannany rras oft on unsuc-

cessful mainly because, until 1821, it lacked one groat clement 

of its present -power-- tho 1 arge ignorant vote, which it has 
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used since the change in tho NeVT York Constitution, brought 

about in that year nainly throup;h ita efforts. 

In August, 1020, a meeting vras hold in Tanm1any Hall, at 

which a movenent for tho r<~moval of tl~e r>roporty qualification 

from the franchise was starte.i, which ended in the abrogation 

of tho restriction by t11o new constitution, adopted in tho ·rol-

lowing yoar. This chango had long before t11at tir,1o been de-

sired by a majority of tho members of '.ramnany, but though per

ha118 it had had tho 11ovrer at several 11eriods to bring· 1 t about, 

yet t11e more respectable elerJ.ent, vrhich lint il then had exercised 

much lnfluence in its del1.bcrations, had held tho society bacl~. 

After t11e lovmr claoDes of Ne·~: Yorl~ 1s po"J.1Ulatiori wore admitted 

to t11e franchise, tho character of TamDany began to change. 

The effect of tho admiscion of tho nevi olor:1ent vras not notic0d 

at once, but by its absorption, tho size of the organization 

was much increased froi":l t imo to t · J.ne; and the rabble being 

more and more relied u-non at ol tj l' J eo .ons, gradually gained con-

trol. 

On the death of Clinton in 1828, Tammany had for a con

sidoralilG time undisputed reign over its -party in New Yort. 

" .... .. Legis 1 at 1 rc , and It not only controlled the city, but +11EJ:. ~ta+e 

Martin Van Buren, 1urinn: the. J acl\.'!1011 . 1;:;. ~ administration, and after-

ward vrhen he hinself vras President' to nay be said have been 

the re11resentativo in Washing.-,ton of m .1: arrn:w.ny . 
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In 185C, the lovrer element in t110 society, headed by 

sweeney and Tweed, obtained control, and Fernando vrood, who i7as 

the last of the bettor olm"Jent to tal~e an activo part in its 

oounc:!:ls, was thrown out. and organized an o-p-position Democratic 

Society, known as I'.~ozart Hall. Then tho control of Tru:u.1any 

passed ont i rely into tho hancls of those vho tont an intoreBt in 

politics only bee a\1Se of tho money to be made thereby; and the . 

next epoch in its history is that oDbracing tho rise and fall 

of Tweed. 

W. 111. Tweed ':~·arr a chair nator by tra:l.o, rrho~ through 

membershi1! in one of tho volunteer fire comy;anies of the city, 

got into ward 'POlitics, and in 1850, was eloote1 Aldernan. 
In 

that office he made such goJd une of l1is OTJ~ortunities that 

three years later he was elected to Con~ress, whore, ho~ever, 

he seems to have found but lit"~le field for his peculiar talents 

as he was in VJashingt?n only ono torn. 

Afte!' filling va!'iouo other oftices in no·.; York, ho 

succeeded in 1807 in beconing ohairr;w.n of t11e gonoral com:·.1ittoe 

of Tann~any Hall, and Gr&.nd Sac hoD of t110 Tarm:iany Soctoty; a11d 

shortly afterward, the conbination was forned by him vrith Peter 

B. Gwoeney and Ric11ard B. connell, tvro lovr Trormny associates, 

and A. Oakey Hall, a man of bettor antecodents than the others, 

a member of the bar, and altogether tho most pro sent able of the 

combination, tho object of vrhicl1 ;ras tho control of t110 govern-
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mont of the city of Nov: Yort, and its revenues, through the aid 

of the Tanmany Society and Tcnnmm1y Eall. 

At this time, trH3 council of tho City of New Yort had 

very little power, the influential authority being tho Mayor and 

the executive boards, which wore 1)artly eJ.cctod, and partly 

appointed by the Govornor; and under this system, it vras not 

difficult for Twon.l and his asr.ociaten to obtain great influ-

ence by securing for tl1Gli1selvos tho central 'POSi-tions of power, 

which they fortified by {Jlacinc: some of t11eir tools upon the 

bench; and in 1805, mado another tool, John T. Hof:Onan, Gover-

nor. In 18CD, Yrhen Oalwy Hall vras m&.do Mayor, the power qf · 

the ring had become c,bsoluto. S'ireeney was City Chamberlain, 

or Treasurer of both City an:.l County; Tweed was nominally at 

the head of the stroot · C:011artmont, tllough really at the head of 

t11e combination; and Con:ielly vras City Com]!trollor, having 

charge of the finances, but this control of tho City did not 

quite satisfy them, o.nd the Democratic 11arty having a majority 

. t1 ("t.j. t ln 1e uva e Legislatu !:'8, Jl•c.rocd detcrr:1ined to change t11e City 

cherter, by further centering tho power, and \"lith it the respon

sibility, for the administration of t110 City's affairs. ·The 

changes which he nado' though intended to carry out his own evil 

"Par , in accordance 7ii th the present designs' 1mrc, for the most t 

ideas of the best ~t111' c1· 1)a1_ m~ ~ govG rnr.1ent . The only difficulty 

with t 11e new charter of Ne1.r.r Yorl·" ~'as tl1. at n 1 ts administration 
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fell into bad hands, just as our orm and other city charters 

containing si1:1ilar -provinions of centrali~ation have proved 

f'Lttilo, because of tho character of tho non rihO have boon on-

t!'ltsted with the great authority provided for by those charters. 

Tho intell ie;on -people of New Yort gone rally aFprovod 

Tweed's c11arter of 18CG, but tho city governr:1ont renaining in 

the hands of the ring, vrent from bad to vro rse. Tho taxes vrero 

enormously increase1, and l;nblic r:nnoyn clisav?oarod as fast as 

collected. 

The colossal and crowni:1r.; frauds of the ring vrere t11ose 

which vrero corJr.1i t ted in tho buiL1ing of tho now court house, 

the ostimate for tho cost of rrhich ·;ms ~)250, ooo; and when the 

ring Yras broken up, ~~B,OOO,OOO had boon ex~-en:.lo:.l on it, and it 

~as still unfinished. The ste&lin;::; was dono in this way:-

whenever a bill was brought in by a c:~nt ractor, he vias only 

able to get hi's mon\:;y by doubling or trebling his charr;e, the 

difference betwer:n the increased anount and t11e original bill 

going to Tweocl and his associ o.tos. In tho early part of 1871, 

by an accident, the overthro'l'i of this den of thieves was made 

An 11onont clerl: in tho Auditor's office naned. Cope-

enormous bills paid by t11e city for plastering e.n::l furniturr3, 

with the cost of which he 7:as soi:1cwhat faniliar, co·vied the 

Whole account containing these ex)enditurcs, and gave it to one 
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0 1 Brien, who vraG then tho loader of tho young Democracy which 

was orrpos in~ Tm:unany Hall. 

0 'Brion firr:rt, ondoavorocl to use t110 information to com-

pel t110 ring to pay him a 1arg11 clair.1 which he had against the 

City; but Tvrood, fatuously believing that nothing could dis-

lodGe hir:1, rofusod 0 'Brion 1 s dni"J821ds ;· an:l in June, 1871, he ·' 

took Co:;elnnd 1 f:: co·py to tho novr Yort Tinon. \'lith vrhat follovrod, 

every one in faniliar. ~he original commi tteo of seventy was 

, .... .~ • • 1.1. en; soon. organi zod, at t11o hoed of vrh ich vras ~arrn.:,e.l J T ·., d and 

Blthough Ti7COd 1S original r.:,ns-:tcr, 11 m1e.t are you going to do 

... - v ) .. , a nos c a j_'Jocor, so many were about it? 11 se\~mocl a+ fl' r!=l,·!. to 1 "' 1 ) 

tho difficulties thrown in tho 1.·.:o.y of tho ~:rorl\. of tho comnitteo 

and oo strongly entrenched was tho ring, nevertheless in the 

Autumn elect ion of 1871 Tammany was clofoated, though Tweed, by 

reason of his personal popularity in his district, was elected 

\) "'-~ VI \.::i • o "POl1Ul ar vo 1~di ct de ... to tho State Senate on t11r. v-:i"_y r1 ~,J· m.·h"J'.1 th · 

clarod him guilty of tho grossest frauds of which any municipal 

!'UlGl" had ever be on accu::.:ol. 

Tho ri:1g ·~rc.s ·J.;rosocu~ed; Tweed died in jail' Connelly 

fled and died in oxilo' Svrooney also left tho country' and Hall 

obt s.inecl a verdict of u110 t gui 1 ty 11, but lito sono others who 11avc 

thus esca}18d tho 11Unishuent that was thai r due' 11as since chosen 

a s ·an land, r.r11ere his early to practice his profession in di t t 

history in not well tnown. · 
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Of tho judges who were tho tools of the ring, and aided 

it bY tboir corrupt decisions, Brenard and Eccunn wore inl)each ... 

ed, and to avoid this, Cardozo rosiz,:1ed. 

Tammany was then strr-:-posod to be dead, just. as many too 

sanguine people sup~ose it to be today; rut tho American 1)00-ple 

have very short monorios at tho best, an.l ·)art icul arly short 

scorn to bO tho memories of those citizr.nn of 1Im·; Yort, Y!t10 are 

r;.ble to out.:..voto that solid ignorant an1 viciouD ·.7i1ich is 

1_·.7."" • r:1 'i 1 t'L01~ o·\r "-'}": f'f"l 1 ~ 1· ,..t 0 .. ,~ i r· 1''; r" ·t -:.}· 0 J. .1..-- ... . • J. \: ... \"j. \.J.i.- .1..1 VJ.!.._~, .l .... u 11..4\. .J' 

su~;gestod to hin that ho shouli tornlnatl; Tcctr~B.lP '·R Qor·J}orate 

e:datonce, ho ro};lind that thorn ... ,w :1o J. aw·or to be feared 

fron it, t1wt 
·~:o·::a r, but 

that it nis;ht be lU3oful i:1 its 
field as a charitable 

socioty. 

'rho r:1i st a};-.o that ,:'Dfi the:~ u&:ln n"l1ouLl not i)C r;1aio :1ovr; 

"''1'1 .l.hn 1"\V" or' • {' •,• r'[li -l'lrtl' cu ~ ~_,,.,:.. \"JJ\P\) .1onco o~ ur. ~..~. .. \) L, 
•.. ,, ·1 t h ~,{"'Of'l .,.~1o ··•oY'1'0'1 '"1. t11 hJ'.m 
(.!., .,.,.\o ' 'l-1 1;;".,1 , f ~ ';I .1. l\. J\o\. II 

+1-'8,1 .-.i
1

o·,1 ,, be l,c·o-1 ,.JY .1.1~ 0 ,..,.., ··r··,:~ ·.·.•e .. _r'(' .. l_c'.l to t1ioir recent 
IJ • J • l .., • L~ _ A · .;. t:.> · ,, 1. u • 1 . •) \..J " i • '-

t ri ur.rph ovor Tam:J.a.ny by Go f'f c:.nd l'B.t~·.l1lU'f.Jt . 

AJ'.I. ..1.1 .1 ~.~or ~.~ 10 
ml ~, ,rr._, (_',·-·1 () "l"' ._.,.L 1· "I'C'''r ,..,J. r.l' ••• ~- ~~ ·.r 1; I' j:. iJd- 1 .. ' v• '-·-~···J 

it
<:. 1 . ~r)l'!l'\ •t •.,., ... ,~ ··--c· DOJ".10v"'rE,.ti~ convcm-.:~ noa~ c.~~alJ1. In lc; J. ::. · rclt·.h ... "'-'""" ~.o:, • ·-' - - ~ 

tjo,,1 .... ,..,
0

,....,
1
·,

1
..,J.

1
· 01 ... .t

1
'oY' ... (r'o\rr:~ ... :··~.·.)r, (-;,_'1J ;vr1i:.1~:to.l John ~·olly, 1ts 

• · • '-' d l'L • Q, V .1. • \j- • - ' - _, • 
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t ~ J • ,. y 1 11ouse.nc. vocos 111 ;,or; or: City. Cornell, tho ROlJUblican can-

did ate, r·occtvod. only thr8e t11ounan:l 1:1oro; Hobert son, the 

rngul ar Donocrr.t tc noninoo, rncni vi ng sixty t bouGand votes. 

Fi vo years later, in t11n three cornered contest for tho 

Hayoral ty of no·,·· Yorl~, Taunany }iollo::l oigi:ty-fi ve thousand 

votes for Grant, tho o::·yJrJing Dono.:;rat rocoi ving ninety-six 

Tvro yor~r::~ lat. or, in 1888, Grant v.re.s elected I.Iayor by one hun-

d. roc~ and fourtonn thouc: ~~.n:i vnt ns, as coi:1I)£tred vti t.h seventy-

t11rnn t11on~:c.::.J. cc:r::t for tho Poj_mblican ce.nclidate, aad sovent.y-

0'.·1.oJ t110tl<,:.~~ 1.1:_·1. fo'~"_. Jr.e\·,rJliJ·t··., J.,.,,..., '1)"' 4 11'"'"" "'i' t11(:'1 Cotllli·y De"lOC'"acy '·· -. ll."' ... ( ; .... • \) \j u . ·.. - • l:. .1. c. • 

T"TQ Vf'\"'''~"..., \• v' \)t. .. .;. U 1 ,...,J. "'""' c-.Ld.,;. , t l;c 1)r:'l' tP.'" el O"ll'\'lt ; '1r·toa:i of divi .. :-'-• J .! -' J. .I_ .Jl1 \).:, 1 ' .J..l L·.1 ,J ,. 

inr; tl;eir foy•ct:;s, lmitr:;l upcm e. cnnclici.<.'.to for. Uayor, lJut their 

") combinn:l of·.'ot rs 0}11Y so cured ni~;oty-t 1·1roc t~1ousand, as against 

Tatu;1an~r'n one l1U1l:~'l:rrJ•(1. 'lJ-11 .... l'yJ- .. ,cl, +~J)Ur•n 11··' f'"Vf' '1U11dr'"'.:) fo, .. "" - - C- ..... o J\. v ·. • J .. 1.1 1. ' •-' v. ..... l ' ... .!... .J 1 \.JLL .a. 

r· ' I .ugn 1. Grr..mt I f1 f:.',(l .... O_ 1.1'.1 +.(~'1''1_" .. 1. 8.11(1l 1'1. 18rlr, r'1ar,.,..,..l1Y cnrr 1't:>d the -· ~ • v k , • ~ • '-' f.J ' l. lu:Lc. (), .\;, · 

C·ity b:l the ovm·rrholning vote of one hnnclrocl. e.nl sovoi.1ty-threo 

thonsnn1' fi vo hUll:lrnJ' t'lC co·mty DGmOClracy ,':)_n·..:l Irving Hall 

havin~ cor~lotoly 

bei 1w i ;: tho ··.· 

-. ,,., ........ 

l'f.tCO at all. r<o ; ., 
,_, ' J. . ' 

"~.:".c ;~opu.bl i can noDi nee not 

nixtoe .. ',l vc'-:•')"'C' "'fto· ... +'no- """ro-.., .I C.•._ '::) C:,..- I J J. V \:J : • .:' 

it nas ae;ain com-

:.~J.etoly in cha~·r~o of every :lor~c.rtncnt of tho c: ty government, 

and four years lator t11oro ':7an no o1;1;osition to Tar:una:1Y iP Hew 

Yorl~ rrorth :·1entionl'Jlf!,, ;)l1 t J. h · ._ , " (,oo nuo success na:1e t11e t ig,e·r too 

St. Ta.tnnany. 
--*--

bold. 

In 1892, and for so110 tine 1:rior t11Groto, Dr. Charles 

H. Par1\.hurst, a Presbyterian minister, having been a1moyr-d by 

the notorious -presence of some disorJerly houses,-- as they are 

there delicately called,-- in the neighborhood of l1is church, 

and oeing affronted and insulted when he a1;pliod to t110 "Qolice 

authorities to notify them of these flagrant violations of the 

lavr, caused one of t11e Police Capt a ins, . in vthoso precinct 

t 11ese houses were, to be prosecut8d, havinp; after many failures 

secured his indictment. The zeal rri t h vrhi ch Dr. Parthurst 

'Pressed this matter so an gored t 1lo Ta~·:nany D'COTJle t 11at they 

caused 
0110 

of his agents, a r:1an naned Gardner, who had test i-

fiod in tho case against the Police Captain, to be indicted 

for subornation of perjury; and by the -perjured testimony of 
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several witnesses, succeeded in -procuring Gardner's convict ion· 

John w. Goff, who had become 1o1ovm prior to that t 1r:1c as Assis

tant District Attorney, first cane into prominence in hir~ de

fence of Gardner, and by 11is zeal, sonotir.1C8 untorrrpercd with 

, :i r r.:myt h, an O'P'Portuni ty to 
caution, he gave Tarnnany 's hecor .. e , "" 

fine him ~~200 for conter:11)t of Court· 

Goff succeeded finallY in reversing tho se-:1tence of 

Gardner, for erl"ors cort:1itted by t110 Recorder, Smyth, and novr 

t 1 g ..... eater revenge of defeating Smyth 
has had t110 pleasure of 10 ~.1. 

.:~ by over fifty thousand majority. 
for the posit ion of Recor..~.or ' 
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The diaclonuros b:rcnlr,ht about ny Dr. Parkhurst and his 

Society attracted t11e &.ttention of several~ of the leading news-

papers of New Yorl~, who gave the Doctor t11cir support. in his 

al')}"Jarently hopeless crusade. Through his and their efforts a 

col!tnittoe, since Known as tho "Lexow Conunittee, 11 from the name 

of its Chairman, was ap'l-;ointed in tho latter 1')art of 1803 by 

the Republican Legislature, directing an investigation of the 

Ne~:7 Yort Police Department. 

Thio c01:1i:1ittoc at first was merely bent upon securing a 

bi~partioan board. The nombors of the connnittee, though most-

lY Republicans, v7oro disposed to pooh-?ooh the statements of 

Dr. Par1<.hul·st as to the extent of the cor:rtt}!tion in tho Police 

Del')artnent, an::l t110 C01:unittoo at tho outset became so tl1oroug:h-

1y discrodi ted that no lavryor of 1)roninenoe vroulcl acce'[lt the 

position of its counsel unless he v:ras supported by t11e Chamber 

of Col7ll!1ero(~ and tho Parthurst Society. These bodies in~isted 

- · .1· was even ually forced upon the Committee. upa.n· Mr. Goff, a11d 1..,0 t 

At first there was but little interest in tho matter, and very 

li ttlo money rvas raisod to meet the great outlays which we!'O 

necessary in hunting up testimony and preserving the witnesses 

from tlle agents of Tammany who sought to kidnap, intimidate or 

These necessary furd s were so short at first that 

Mr. Goff is said to have ox·pend~d a 1 •:; argo amount of his own 

bribe them. 

moans ·bAforo the public interest ·aas aroused by his ~.vorl~,---

st. m.,.,,.,.,l1Y 
Iw.~.~ .. u..!-

--~:--
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then largo sums, more than he needed, wore raised in tho Cham-

o , s v-r r... -ber of Comnerce and stoct Excha11ge ,· a1 d t11tlCI has hi · o 1· be 

fore tho Connnittoe become posRiblc. In tho end, tho state will 

probably foot t110 bills, this boi:1g mad.e more certain by tho 

event of last Tuesday. 

The story of t 110 revel at ions bAforo tl1is Conn;ti t tee is 

so. yrell t.noYm that it nood not be rAl'JOatod hero. It is tho 

most horrible story of of:: ... icial crino t11at the viorld ever 11e8rd. 

There have bAen isolated instances of official corruption in 

tho 11istory of other countri0s and in our own, but tho world 

ha.s never before heard of' so much at once. Tho Tweed and 

SweAney method of robbery could not safely be tried again, so a 

hew method of levying a regular ljoriodical black1:1ail upon wrong-

doers and criminals of all sortc wao adopt cd. 

One est imatc sP.ys t11at tho Nov: Yor1~ Police Force, during 

the past t111t•ty years, has levied and collootel ono hundred 

t1illions of dollars of blackmail; that the houseG of ill fame 

have ·paid about three and a half rJillions a ~roar to the police 

officials; ·.that the green-goods mcm have paid about twenty-five 

thousand a _yoar to bo all0\7nd. to puroue their nefarious calling 

unr:J.olested; that the policy ITriters have paid about t·::enty 

thousand a year; that the gc:nnblers have paid about seventy-five 

thousand a year; thnt about fiftY thousand a yoar has been col-

leo ted fl"om merchants for the pri vi loge of obstructing the side-
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vrall\.s r.i th their merchancliso; that t110 saloon-keepers have 

paicl about two millions of dollars a year to the Tammany Society 

to escape punishment for their violations of the law. 

Mr. Joseph H. Choate, in his Sl)eech at t11e Cooper .Union 

the ot11er night, ont irnated t 11at Tar.nnany, from all sources, has 

Ll11le.wfully collected about fifteen oillions of dollars per ann~un 

for some years from the people of Nm: York. This, of course, 

is ovAr and above tho 1')ay-roll controlled oy Ta..r.n.rtany, which 

amounts to about thirty-five nillion:'dollars per annum, and in 

ad:l.i t ion to vrhich t11ere is the innense sum annually expended 

for public vrorl\.s, all. of 7'hicl1 goes through the hands of offi-

cials oeloctod. by Tamnany. 

As to t:1o practical Yrort.ing of tho Trumaany organization, 

and the political 1:1achinory by v1hi ch it accompli c11es so much, 

I have gat herod much in format ion from an interesting article on 

Tar:n:1fui.Y in the 11 Atlantic ·1IoiithlY'11 • for February, by Mr. Richard 

IAerwin. -" 

The City of Now Yorl\. is divided by ,law into thirty As-

sGmbly Districts; that is to say, thirty districts, each of 

which elects an Assenblyman to the state Legig\lature. 

In each of these AssGmbly Districts, there ts held an-

nue.lly an election of nembers of the aforesaid Democratic-Repub-

lie an General Conuni ttee, which consists of not le·ss than f'i ve··'. 

thousand men; and the number of genGral ~~i ttemen elected in 
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each Assembly :listrict ve.rnis fro~ 

I~l OD.Crl of 

+110",·_,8 .-:~1' c •. ,• t ......... J'. ct !=t , ·t. ',·~~ 1·:1, l~o 1' co,_,- rtl c-o ...... 1 (" "'+ n·, .., J~IJ. ""· .,, ,... ·'· I c · l - ' h v. ~ ~ • - r.:_,;, ·-· -''-'''"·'c. ..... , ... l.~..~.~: .~.·.·.:ur, ;: o 

T110S0 

thirty 1i1011, one ~oc-,dor fron c~~ch 1 1 .-.t ..,.,i OJ. 
'•'-- L) ... v ' fora the 

E'xeJcu.tivo CoE1T1J·.t+oe of TFJ·"rla,lv '""'11"- h·, ,.,~_,;..,,., ~.,~ "·
11<"' l'"tO'"l1al ..., ':~ 1.!, •• ~,1 J. .o.(> • ....,. -"' lJ ,j • · ~ • - ', _. ~ J Lt..- ..... l~ l .I ll _, J. 

af'fai,~c< of' +ht:' ·"r"'al1l·,.. .. ,J..l'r) 11 a,.< ... ·~" ..... c"'ntn··l -- J.:.,., /'l~l1,..,i·'"'J.os for c; ..... c; -•··' - "" \J "'' l·:) I..!C.(,U \ ....... 1 · • ..J.J..• .1v •\.i'A) l.'o.la'J vu. .,..1,. CLvVJ• 

Tho Gonoral Cor:crrJittoo, in Octobor ,)f oGtch yn:.:·.r, r.:ito as a 

County Convent ion to nor:1inat c can~1L12.tos J'o~" t :w onsuin?: oloct ion. 

forcc·:l, rrould rJoriously m:l"l~:; .. : ... :ra::;~: '.'2on:·.1.s.ny; but before tl1is 

'Mf'I<)('!1,.,.,A -.~)~c··f:'rl t11r.'> r·Tt::\~ .. Yo,•'1· l·t·'··· 4 '"l'"·+i''"r"' H!\.JU.U ..-\,.,&.. -.1 l C..l) \J':""' ..,\J _ \"") , . .1. \. J J:_~ .. !.. 1.1 C.A-.J .'.. J' . ·r. Do.vid B. Hill pro-

The pastor 

is a ballot of the oano size anJ :::·:u::~o D.n t:1e official ballot. 

The voter brings his '!1 in , and if ho ucos it, glues 

it ovor tho offictal ballot. 
m-:'l~-,, ..... .,,, ''ro'll·; ~,0 l 4 '1·o1y to f 4 11d .l.Cu.u .. c •.• ;J ,._L •• ••. .1 J.'-'·'. ..:. 

some loop-11ole by .1;rhi8h to os~JD.'.!O froi'.1 ovon an un8.:lul toratod 

Austral ian ballot. 
It is said that t110 rrar:uJany loader tnm·tn 

as "Dry Dollar" Sullivan, at one timo nusTlOct:Lnc; troac11ory in 

hip :1ist:rict, tool: tho -:,;rocaution to have tho :1onnino Ta"1!.1a1Y 

ballots pe rf\tmod; an:..l it ~.-:as onlY nocr-sr: ary for t110 clerl~ of 

J..1 b J.. • i,l. 
e' oct ions, before a ballot rras d.oiJosito1 in vl10 ox, LJO g1vo ll 
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a little wave in tho air, and if it failed to give out the ex-

poet od po:rfn:·1o, tho name of the voter rn o de]!os it ed it vras· notoc1 

and he was pro:perJ.y eli sci 1!1 ino:.t. The methods vrhich. Tannna11Y 

uses to. obto.in end vreserve its control are various and some-

t inos 'ingenious. 

In nany AcnoDbly Districts, tho Republican party organi-

zation is a sort of annex to Tru:u:1a.ny, and many of the Re-publican 

inspectors of election· are in its l!ay. Although most of 'the 

Assombly District loaders are Irisl11":1on, there are almost as many 

Gorman e.s Irish in the rant and file of Tarnmany. 

In every As~~onbly District, t110re ic tho Tammany head-

quarters, \"There the SlJil~i t of the or·gani zaU.on is developed and 

Its history j.c p~lori:tiocl, and ito Hany successes 

arc exulted in. 

If in any locality, any young tough has acqui rod -popu-

lari ty anone tho hangorr) -on at tho corner grocery as a pugilist 

or rou[;h athlete, t110 Tar:meny agents secure 11is services; he 

is '!iUt on tho City pay-roll in some subordinate capacity, and 

Tt=' .. mnan.y e;et s tho benefit of his fo 11 oYring. . If he or any of 

his friends w11o have joined the looal Tanmany organization are 

arrerted for any offense, the Ta.Ennany influence immediately se-

cures their inr.mni ty. The line is thus sharply dravm between 

those w11o have t11o .. influence of Tamnany, and have~ ,earned· the 

r~ght to its protection by their labors for its cause, and those 
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who are out of the i;ale, because of their ·political freedom and 

independence. This sort of thing, tu"i1ong the lo-v:er classes, is 

very ]?otent . If a man who has been conGiclored loyal to Tamtm-

nay, and therefore entitled to its l)rotoction is found to be 

back-sliding, t11e punishment ho gets in nv:ift and sure. Even 

if. he has clone no 'trong in tho eye of ti1e law, the disclosures 

before the Loxow Commi tteG show that to have been disloyal to 

Ta~:many is sufficient to vra{·rant his arrest, often accoml?anied 

by a brutal beating at the hands of the policemen, and his in-

definite incarceration without bail. As tho boys would say, 

. the Czar of Russia 11 isn •t in it" as a despot compared with 

TrumJany. 

All of t11is goos to explain t110 otherwise incomprehen-

sible vote of upvrards of one hundred t11oucand, w11ich were cast 

for the Tammany ticket on last Tuesday. 

It has often been said by t11o Tarnnany apologists, and 

acquiesced in by w011-meaning ci t'i zens of new York, that the 
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cost of· the goVernment of New Yorl~ by 'rammany was not excessive; 

but t11e. disclosures by 1:Ir. wn. M. Ivins during tho recent cam-

paign have s11om.1 hovr absurdlY untrue t11is st atoment is. 
Of 

course, it was not to be ex·pected t11at t11e City government could 

be aclmtnisterod economicallY by such ar.;ents; but the Tammany 

cry has been that the City govornncnt was good, and cost no 

more thru1 it should. 

Now, Hr. Ivins 
by an arraY of irresistible 
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array of figures, t11at three dollars has been expended where 

one would 11av0 accomplished t110 same result, if honestly and 

intelligently used; and t11n differenae betvroen three dollars 

and one in tho GXl)(:m:ii tures of t11e .City of New York is very 

reat Peo"le· outside of New YorK would be astonished if t11ey· 
g j • l.' 

tno77 v.r11at Oiilinent citizens, Republican as well as Democratic, 

curry favor with Tai'm1any by l~eoping their hands ·off of City 

politics, by contributions of 1~1oney, and in various other ways. 

A r.;ent lei!1an vrho was once a m017lbe r of thie Club, but who 

is now at tho head of a large business in tho City. of New Yorlc, 

told a friend of mine last su::uner that he had been obliged· to 

become a member of Tanr:1any, to vrhich he contributed a certain 

sum every year, in order that tho business of his house might 

not bo embarras~:od; and almost every large business house or 

co:·.c0rn in tho City of Now York is obliged to have some one of 

those connected with it, affiliated with Tarrunany, in order to 

be ablG to carry on its business undisturbed. 

A prominent Broad.\Yay hotel 1\.eeper, who refused a cont ri-

but ion to Tamnany, became a prey to official ins-pectors, who 

were continually requiring him to ma1~e this or that change in 

his building. His plur:1bing was always out of order from a 

TannJany point of vim7; his fire escape was insufficient; unt 11 

finally he 'sas brotw-ht to terms, 
0 

Rich and respectable citizens refrain from warfare 
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against Tammany because they do not want to be harassed on the 

subject of t11cir real estatn, their rail-roads, their shops, 

their factories and their tax returns. 

This sort of thtng rnno throur;h every business, and 

even into the professions. The story is told of a pronincnt 

lawyer who was cmployec1 to coll0ct a large bill against the City 

of new York for tho use by the City of a woll-knoYm patented 

machine. There was no doubt as to the jnotice of tho clai.li1, 

but various difficulties werG throvm in tho vray of its collec-

tion. J?inally tho attorney vras given a hint that if he joined 

Tammany Hall the claim would be -paid. I:e did, and it was. 

All of tho 1Jrominent palJers of Hew Yort recently took 

up the cause of the right against Tanr::any, ox.Jopt the Sun. It 

has generally been 'raEuJany 1 s organ, ani by preference seems to 

favor anytl1ing that is wrong. It has printed the proceedings 

before t11c Lexow Corm~1ittoo as news, i7ithout cor:n"Jcnt, and since 

the elect ion; has had nothing to say about Tanunany, confining 

its election comments to national r11atters, and abuse of Er. 

Cleveland. 

The Evening Post has boon particularly activo, and among 

other sensations, 1 t published some tine ago a lot of Ta.nu':lany 

biogra};hies, sr1ovring vrhat t11e loaders of Tatu~any really were, 

as cit i zens • From those I givo a. few o.bstracts;-
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Richa:rd Croker, who succefxlod John KellY as the Grand 
. . 

Sachem and boss, came from Ireland at the age of twelve, and 

was a brilliant tough in ·his early years, being connected ·with 

what was ltnown as the ":F'ourth Avenue Tunnel Gang 
11

; was employed 

in tho Harlem Rail-road blacl\.SEli th sho1;s, and became celebrated 

as a light -weight 11 scra1.Jper." 

In 180G, he settled u controversy with one Lynch, leaving 

his opponent on t11e field with no teeth in his head, Croker 

having trru:1pod on his face after Lynch vras l~nocked out. Short-

ly after, he hal another fir,ht vri th a man naued Geoghegan, and 

was arrent od . In 1808, ho as saul ted one Christo-pher Fullman, 

a Re'Publican politician, at. tho corner of Thirty-second Street 

a.11d Second Avenue, vrhen Hr. Pullnan- recei vod injuries from which 

he never recovered. 

Dnrtng Tr:rood 'o reign, lw secured an appointment as court 

officer; and bocene an aldcrnan in 1870; in 1874, he was ar-

rested and indicted for shooting and tilling one McKenna in an 

election quarrel ncar tho polls; y•as tried, but the jury dis-

agrencl. At that time he was County Coronel'. Mayor Fdson 

ma:le him Ftro Com~71:l:ssionor, and Mayor Grant appointed him City 

Chambc rl a in. Ho l'ras never Known to have earned any money 

honestly since he left the blacksr.1ith-sho-p; but he has invested 

~~250,000 in a stock farm, and over ~~110,000 in race· horses; he 

has a ~~100,000 house on Fifth Avenue, and has bUilt a gorgeous 
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summer -palace ncar He idol borg. Eo alrrays travels in a l')rivate 

u -·, ~ ~i , a ear ce.r, pays $12,000 a year to one of his ioc1;oyP., a11d ~··5 ooo y 

to the manager of his stock farr!L Ho li vos at tho rate of about 

$75,000 a year. J. " omr:l ~,.oe Yet it v:as s'hovm bofo ro tho Taco,-.co,,et+ c it.~. 

that in 1886, Hugh Grant, then t11e Sheriff, had e;ivon crotor•s 

daughter ton thousand dollars in cash 'Jocaur.e, as I··:lr. Grant 

said, he understood 11th at Ur. Croter was then very poor. u 

Thomas F. Gilroy is at l;resont tho Tamnany :Hayor of New 

York Ci tt~ ._He was Twend 's 1~1esse:1ger boy. Aftervrards, rrhon 

Tweed's friend, Harry Gonet, became State Senator, Gilroy be-

C2Ji1e his confidential olort. Then he Tias carried on tho City 

pay-rolls as one of the clerks of tho Croton /\quoduct Depart-

ment, in accordance vrit'h tho systm~atic -part of tho Tarn:1any 

machinery to carry good political •:.ror1:ers on t110 rolls v:ithout 

roforence to any services renderod. 

In 187C, he vras made ass iot ant clnrl: in one of the 

dist riot courts of New Yor1c City. In 1884, he was seloctr.d 

as· the best man to run Grant's canvaos, rrhich he did so vrell 

that after the election ho ·i-ras naJe De-puty coanty Clerl( under 

Flach, a TarJr.:any loader who vras sent to Sing-::;fng for fraudu-

lently procuring a divorce. 

Aftor t11at, a Tan·:any judge ne.nod Donohue made Gilroy 

Rccei ver of Mitchell, vance and Company, in which r;osi t ion he 

is said to have made e. large amount of money· . i 
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His appointments e.G Payor have been outrageous, includ-

ing Joe Koch, tho pol ice just ice who has recently. been accused 

before t11e Lexovr comr:iittoo of receiving money from one Dr •. 

V!hitehead, a cr1.minal practitioner, who vras regularly arrested 

for procuring abortions, and brought before Koch, and regularly 

discharged by him vri thout trial on the payment of sums varying 

from five hundred to a thousand dollars at each arrest. 

Patricl~ Divver is a Tannnany police justice of the City 

of Now Yor1~, Yr1w, in early lifo, vras a saloon-tefrper,.and then 

a gambler. Ho narY"ov.rly esca11ed convict ion for elect ion fl"attds 

at tho t inc Hill's tool, Ho.ynard, ran for the Court of Apl;eals 

of Ne'.7 Yorl~ in 18G3. The Lexow C01m:1ittee has brought out the 

fact that at one t imo his saloon was tho headquarters, and his 

safe t11e treasury, of a gang of bunto steerers. 

On tho 18th of last October, he assaultnd, and vras 

beaten by one Tetulstey, who is nou tho pro1n•ietor of Divver's 

old saloon. Tl1is fight caused such a scandal that Grant in- · 

sisted. before tho late election, upon Divvor's retirement from 

the Ta1lli'"'.iany leadership for the Second District; but he still 

1~etains his police judge-ship, at ~;n,ooo a year, ·and his torm 

does not expire until 1900. 

Go I 1~1ir·:L1t go on t11rough the Evening Post's list of 

these ruffians who have, for so many years, been governing and 

robbing the citizens of New Yor1~. 
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We oft on hear it "'r·1' "1 t'n ,.J. u c: 1..• ll elL some ouch nachinc as Tru:nany 

is necessary for the r~ovornmcmt of a lo.rr;o city; but how about 

the several largo cities vrhic~ '.78 ~:norr of in Groat Britain and 

all over Eur01}e? ·In none of thoEl is any suc:1 i:lachino found 

to be necessary. These cit ios are 1~1ost of t 110::1 well governed. 

Corruption among tbei r off'icic:ls io oolclo;:t hoar::l of. We 1~now 

that some of the:-.1 are even celebrated for tho excellence of 

their gover1nnent. t11on, tl1at e uac11ine lil:e Tam-

many is necessary only in tl1is country?-- or to return to rny 

original metaphor, vrl1y· is it tl12t this ·:lisos.so is o:tly :;revalcnt 

in 1\merica? The allS':'tr;r, in ny Ol;iniol1, iD Ct)rt<::.in, and abso-

lutely sure; because in no other country docs tho o~oils system 

r:w.l-~e such a machine possible. 

In every ot~;nr co"Lmtry in tho world, t110 business of a 

city is done on businesr, y;rinei~Jlon; its m:1~:1oyons are selected 

for fitness, and are rat o.ined so 10110 as t :~oy :!!G !'fori'.1 their 

d J.• u L 1 e s 1jro-po rly . The (;3s,·occ, c~o in salaries and 1:ragor: which 

the City of Nevr Yor1~ pays to tts en?loyecs m1d servants, and 

\'lhich is di s-posod of by tho so ~tho can got cont ro 1 of the mac hi-

nery of the city goverm.1ont, furnisi1es the original oourco of 

tho 1jovror of the nachine 7:hich rules tho city anJ robs its cit i-

zens. The army of r.ton all'OE~1Y Uj_10l1 tho city 'P·ay-roll, ancl 

their camp-follovrors who holX) to got t11ore, are t11o nucleus of 

the T atrrnany army . 
1Ji t llout t liiS arny, anJ. v:i thout t110 campaign · 
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fund of ~?35, oco, 000 a year, vrhicl'l ~pays this arny, Tamnany would 

be unable to recover fro:] ito last defeat; but its recovery is 

certain, a.nd. H rrill cc)nt inuo to recover whenever tho !)80})le 

revolt and tOl:liJOi~arily oVorthtOW it, until sirrple business 

principles aro subotituto::.l for t:·1o 1;resont 1Jarbarous doctrine 

of "To tho victor belongs J~he Dl10ils," rri th v.rhich idea American 

politics wac first I>Ollutocl by Vlilliar.1 Marc~r, after whon Willian 

l·.'larcy Trmod Viae fitly nancd. 

C. B. WILBY. 

Ci Pc1·~"aJ·l' ~rci,r ..• 10 lonA ~· •. ;.~, · u ' l-1 J 0J1G01' ' uv'±, 

-----:\·------

SOHE CAUGI~S OF THE "POPULATI DISCONTL'NT. 

0'! Charloo :.I. T11ompson. 

---:\'.---

The history of the ·:;ast, and t11c3 oxy;erirmco and ob-

sorvation of tho vrosent, toach us that t11o l:l.ln2.n race prop;ross-

P,t:! r>1 011U t m0 1 i 110B ,· 
,J~J ,.,........ .. :_) ll 

"1 ~ ... 1. ;:,t of o r"·a111' ,.,.<., ·'L ~) "'1. ,..,ty · ~1.1·:1 t·,.~,a~· ~·.11("'1 "''•'', :>1 character con:~ :J , u rl o. ~::, _ L1 ..~'. ;::;1. ,., \j • , c. _ ., . " • ~ -

a.nJ. measure of the nation or society ir. r.vcr :lo:;n!:.d.ont upon a11.: 

fixed by tho- ty·pe of c1ovolo}T.1n:1t of tllo inclividue.l. 

A nation, therefore, ne.Y have n p;.::-mYl an.t glittering 

exterior, yet bo filled with tho soo1s of loath, and soethin~ 

"'l't1 1'1ont,..l r·1.0'~al a11r1 ·:)11Y ... ,-!it:c.~.l vico and corru~tion within. •;; ' 1 1 • <). ' ~~ .1. ..1. - - J -

T1 " ..... ··1 y ,. ,... "'rc'aJ. ciJ.l' c·,... 1"'_:.110. ar+-"',·J, ovnrv hill mtl valley l•:,r,-; ]i,a (:or, 1.:, _, u t.. '"', - ., - v 

dotted wi t11 manufactories, c11urc1v-}c of otono 2111 11arblo, vrhor:o 

i J.' 1 \1 +'t~<' 0,YTJ"I"('Sf:i011 Of 8 archi tocturo is a very _lwoca~.~lon, a. ~- .. 'J '"'•- , ~ 

t 1 
.L .L, ... .., .... " 01'' t'r1o ·')"o-·ln be ·out .c;rand and noble though. ' G.n~. yo[; ul1(J Uc..o~llj J l I) LJ \:; ..1 

olavr~s, burdonod •,·ri t 11 taxes, i0norcmt, :lcvravc;d, anl ::loscond.ing 

th<~ ocalo of eniir;11tonn.ont, imd;e8.d. of m;co::dinr; · 
To the cas-

ual observer, the· nation, as a:1 orsanlzo·:l society' r.my appear 

to be grnat and 1;orrerful, to be un1or. a forr:1 of z,ovornmcnt that 

Yrill mate its lifo i1T1ortal; a~1d yot t'11ere :·.~ay be nighty forces 

· t· · 1 t11at will bring revolu-
o·)eratin'g upon tho individuals· vr1 ·m.l ~ 

tion, or t110 nost 1')otent social ohangns, in ~11 hour. 

+l1or-~e ro roes o-perating wit:-; in 
Ono of tha evidences of v -
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is tho TJOl)Ul.ar :liscontc-mt, rrhich, ho7rover, in itself is but the 

result of other causes. It seems to me that we are rapidly 

an·o'l"oac11il1~"~' !:l. t1'-1·.1o ~.7i1on tho ::ru.ttorinf(~s of this unrest mus.t no01s ·J.' ... - b <,.; ~ --

1ennnd most F;eriouo at tent ion. 

In tho first :;1 o.oo, t11o :ra·pid concont rat ion of wealth 

in tho ~1m11r) of a f'nr' indi vLluals ic start ling, t:nd. its recklenc 

and inprovLlont ox]!ondi ture a monaco to tho groat 1~1ajori ty of 

our people, who are poor. 

~~homas G. mwal"Llal1 says that tho avo rage .annual income 

of tho one hundred ricl1ost Amoriccms is (~l, 500,000. That if 

a vrorl~in~me.n could oa.rn $1, 000.00 por day, he 7.roulcl have to 

worl~ fire huncl.rn:l an:l forty seven years, 1.7i th not a day off, 

to earn as nuch as some .lunericans are ~~:orth. That t11ero are 

about t':ronty-fivo thm.wand lX3oplo in tho United states vrho ovm 

thirty two bill ions of iol1 ars, or a lit t lo more than one -half 

.of ita total wo~1t11,· a·1··, J.·_,~-~. t110,,.., "'t h ~ 1 t' sa11r, "" , ~ ~ Ld•0.u JJ.c ar\:~ ·wo unv~.roc nou .. , 0.. 

peo-plo r:ho orrn seventy por cent of trw total wealth of the na-

tion. Trwt is to say, that ono nan in every three hundred 

receives ~;70. ,) ) out of every ~100.00, and tl10 ot b.er t V'TO hundred 
" 

and ninety-nine 1!1011 rnceivo the rm~u:.J.ning 
It 

about ten ~·')o oo or ' ~~1.) •• ' ' 

cents each. The '.'iAc~lth of Croesus ~~:a:3 est inc:,t od at eight mi 1-

lions; yet· J~hero aro thirty-five J\merican estat0s which avers.ge 

thirty-five million dollars each. Tho Novr Yo rt Tri bunc says 

that there are one thousand, one hundred and three millionaires 
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111 Novr Yorl~ City, rrorth frolJ one to one hunclrnd an1 fifty mi 1-

lions each, V!hilo two-thirdG of her J!OliUlation live in tenement 

hotwes, al1d aro generallY quito poor. In lC4:7, thoro rras but 

one man in tho United States ~.-~orthnoro thnn fivo nillion dol-

lars, now there are over two t11o1.wand. 

we havo '.7i th 11riclo liointc:l to tho fact t11at in our 

t h . nnnnc·e fortltnC'"' [1,8 exist in England boasted free coun ry, sue , 1 . , ·' u -, ··"' 

could. not be accumulated; an::l yet -:, 1v1 fact stare:-; us in tho 

face that the average annual income of t110 richeBt ono hun.t:rod 

Englishmen is only about ~)450,000.00, anJ t11at of tho richest 

one hundred Ar:lo~icann is :;;I,G·JJ,OJJ.OO,, ar. ahove stated. That 

J. 1 1 1 t, .. ,ntv fivn t11ousen.i fanilios in the richest "'v70 hun~ ro: ['Jl: '"f"' J - , 

T,1,. 1 d 01.18 h'·111•1""o:·1 e.n1 t~:·onty-fivn tllou:::Emd dollars .t111g an avo r&.ge ~ l- " J. .;. 

h i d n11d (~.,1· .rr.hty-soven thousand dol-each, and in Arilerica one un .. ro.. -- -- . 

lars each; and that tho ricrwf:t American is 't!orth four times 

a,.. n1Ucl1 as tho r1'chest Enn:lishua::l. IJ • C• b 

ti t th r i.'~h ~11d" ·!.)OC)l" "..~.· co,J 11•) .rr ...... reatGr 11017 t11a11 forty on be woon o -- ~ _ 

yearn ago, while in Anorica tho chc:mr:e has b<Jon largely in the 

opposite direction. 

t 1 oM• "'1 fortunes in so short Tho c~CCUii'U..llntion of 11CSO co_ uo:•C< 

in tho nin~s of n1no mrm out of every a time forces tho belief 

..~. t''l.l1fl' r"'li~"~allY vrron~ in a social ten t11at there rru.s 1..o be so no r" · ,:, u .. ..., , 

I 

i co,.J i!O',:.·,c:-,:.l·,.Jlo, and engenders a fe8ling of hatred. syBtem vrhore this . l 

"'·lc lead<:'3rshi'P to rosul t in riot 
and bitterness, tllat only ne\'-"J .J 
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and revolt; and the 1:1ost }".lortont ioclS evidence of this discon-

t 1 r 1·· have onen soon in t11e past few years and mont:1s. ten anc.. . or: l11g 

Among a nizhty arny of unemployed, an::l aEtong the employed labor-

in,.,. f"'}at:tr,<AC! 1•1'ho boliovo their 'f!arres ar8 c-onstantly being cut, ;:-, v l:,)~)\.)0 j,i.l. j .J. J ' ~~ 

or their purchasing poue~ dininishod, thoro is a sullen unrest 

that is constantly broating fort11 in stril\.cs, riots, and demands 

for nrm l)Oli tical parttos. 

Anot:1or thin,~ that in causing discontent is the rapid 

incroano and burdens of taxation. 

For tho fiocal year ending June 1st, 1894, the ex:penses 

of tho National Goverml1ont vrere tho enormous sum of four hundred 

and fifty eight milli:)ns, or about eight dollars for every man, 

. woman and child in tho United States. Do vm clearly realize 

the significance of this OXl".lenditure, and the amount of human 

energy required to moot it? It would require the labor of 

eight hundred and sixty thousand non for throe hundred days at 

~~2. 00 per day to oarn this annual cxpondi ture; and wi tl1 the 

two hundred thousand men eml;loyod in tho Government service, it 

vrill be seen that it requ1 res the labor of over one mi 11 ion men 

to run t11is Governnont, and pay 1 ts expenses in the manner 

above stated, for one year, or one man in every twenty of its 

war:;e Tiorl~ing population. Tho annual product of ·labor in· the 

'ftJni tod Statos is ostinntod at about thirteen billio11 dollars. 

Pouular Discontent. 
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It will be seen, there foro, that it requires about four 

tl t t 1 of our an:lllal r;roduct to defray the exper cent of 1e o a 

· penses Of th8 Pe:ieral Govornnont alone; and that after the 

living OX}".lenses of the :peo~lo arc doductcd., it V.ould require 
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t f. t · not l·;rofi t, or accumulated vreal th probablY forty per cen o ·no 

of the country ·.oer annun. It is estinated by the moat careful 

and 0011·servat i ve of non-part is an stat iot ici ans that the amount 

paid by the IJGOT)le by ro as on of our system of indi root tax at ion 

h . h dora not roach the in increafled cost of articlos' 'IJ.r .lc stt:'l (' ·jo 

· t 1 four hundred millions, or Treasury at all, is between hree an-- ·. 

· · it vri 11 be observud, nearly as much as tho Govornnent rocel vns, 

. 0 family 0 ~ five persons therefore, that it costs ovory ave rae; ' -

11early u 00 ~~er year 011 account of Nati.onal taxation. :i;l 00. lJ 

:.nd school taxation is estimated at state, County, municipal ~ 

1 Govornnont, that about the same amount as that of the Fodera 

f tho annual 1)roduct · is, about three or four r-e~ cent 0 
j 

The 

d -·. cJ.1van:l in..:liroctly for all total amount of all taxes pai cn::c LJ~_, 

t r twelve ?Or cent of · f co 0 .. ,0 + . ..., 1· ng 1 ito ·en o purposes is thoro ore ..., ··· 111 ' , 

the total an1mal product of labor' and of this' probably eighty 

t ... l:o•.1 r''ror:1 t11C annual cavings of the poor, or ninety per cent is w. 

. only from tl1G annual savingn of the 
an:l three. to ten per cent 

rich. Federal tax at ion 11as 
increaso~l eix-fold since lf.JC·). 

National Governr:1Emt' tho states and 
Besi1es this, tho 

nn:mici1)al it ies ar13 carrylng an 
us debts that d accu:·ulr~ting onormo 

Co11("<oidor t11C amount of 11Uman ener 
~.!s!t~a~r~~~~lc~t~ts~~~{h:e~n~w~e~~--.-....... 
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be roquirod to pay them ofi'. And although our Federal . and 

State debts are small, vrhon compared vrith many nations of Europe 

our 1m.mici]!al ~1cbt8 arc lar[;ely out of pro1;ort1on, and startlinG 

in their magnitude. 

Tho Debt in 1890 was 0BDO,OOO,OOO.OO, or $14.24 

por capita; tho Stcto clobt (~228,000,000.00, or ~;3.C6 per capita; 

the county debt ~~11G,OOO,OOO.OO, ·or ~;2.32 per cavita; the school 

debt $3G,000,000.00, or 00.50 per caTJita; while our nru.nicipal 

d bt '1 ·~ e . i7ar:; ~~7 2·1, 000,000.00, or ~~11 . 57 per ca1;i t a, t wi co as much 

as tho State, County all.d school ymt together, and nearly as much 

as t 11at of the Hat ional Govol;"nr.1ont . The total of all these 

debts is 02,0JO,OOO.OO, or $32.32 per capita. 

Hunici})al dobt han incrc~aned ~~4·J,OJ),OOO,OO in the last 

ton years, and this debt is almost exclusi voly in large towns 

and citior.. In tovms of ovor four t110lWan3. inhabitants, the 

por capita is (;4s.oc, as ac;ainst ~~31.30 in 1880; and in tovms 

under four thousand, tlw })Or cia}Jita is only ~~1.08. Itl Ohio, 

the l1Unictr>al clobt in 1880 ''rao (~" 3 0'"'-) 00~0 ''"'0 .. ~,·~,J:rt.' v .. ,~ •\'"' and in 1890, 

~~63,000,000.00, a gain of' ~)~~0,000.000.00, or -r.1·rtv t - J per con • 

There arc3 ton of our larrr,e cit,_·o·r~ t"np+ hP.VO· a r, ~ ~u v ~ })QJmlation of 

6,500,000, Vlhich is abot_tt tor1 'rl(-')_,r ce11t of +hn J. l' - u v uOtal population, 

t11at .havo a total indebtouness of (u'...,51 OQ·) 00 - d' ~o , ~, o.oo, or ~54.00 per 

capi tu. 

Thf3 Right Honorable Joseph Chamberlain says, in compar-
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ing Birmingham and Boston, citioB hnvinc; about t11e sane 11opu1a-

tion, IITllat the lattAr s]!ends about six tines ar.; nuch for tho 

se.me objocto as tho forDor, ard that t!1is ic a:~out tho Ilroi)or-

t ll '"' 1 · '"' C). t'·1 ('C< a1.1J. + llO"',,O of -J,',t.tro-... ')CJ'. 
11 

tion be weon a ... or our atf:::n . _ j,, .. .,. _ . 

rrr nrvcc' says in his 11 ;\meric~:m Col!Jnorr;toalth, 11 t'hat 
•• 1. • .J " ..1 

no denying t11at tho r;ovornr:1ont of cities is tho one conrrpicuous 

f t1 U 't 1 ,...t"'t""co 11 • an:l Andrew: D. \'Jhito, a man most failuro o . · 10 111 o:. 0 e1. t-,o , 

coElpotent to judge, so.yc 11 Th at vri thout thn el ip;htost cxagp;ora-

tion, we may assort t11at, ···it11 very f.mr exc0:~~tions, tho city 

r,ovornments of tho UnitG:J. states ern tho ~:rornt in Chricten:lom, 

t i f .r.'' • t a1.1cl t.tc rn.ont corrupt. 11 

tho most exl;onsivc, tho nos no s1c1·m·, ~. 

t .r> 1- y·orl· Cl' tv '.~.· :,• cc1ual to the annua1 Tho interest on tho deb 01 ,;o;: , J • 

f B"' 1 ·11 a c1' ty oJ".· Ptt)O. ut :.he srne si zo. GX"{)011S0S 0 \Jr 1 , ~ 

A city should be r:1anago'i an~1 controlled U})On tho same 

Politics 
fully eon:luotn,:.l l!Uf:.d.noGs. principles as any su8coss . · 

~ rlo ,,.·.•it11 1'J.L· ~u-"lal': thO'J• :12.VO to dO VTith any should have no nora GO w ~ l 

private busi!1oss; t 1 Cvor'.'f ono of our larGe cit ios a:1d yo ne c.r y ~ 

has a 
· 1' v +1'1<"' ''""orot t:'ort of' a pot-

11political ~:·oss, 11 i'rho lS unua 1 .i ~.~.' .. o .., -

uoro cbout rmnicilJal ~ovorn
house politician, and who tnov:s no 

J J "" no··1Y nent than a blind 1:1ole l:.novrs abonc. ar:G .. o. ~- · 

Col1traot for gain, an\l farms out 
Who controls ovory 

·· to tho scrub woman? 
every office and position, from the 1..ayor 

. sacrificed, schools are in the 
Tho -peo-ple arc robbed, heal t11 lf:: 

lOiiTOrod' anl tho class of men 
hands of irmoranuscs, norals arc 

·~" 
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who, as a rule, fill the office;.:, would not be employed in lil(e 

... .~. .L.t:, lms1nos:;, 111 ·he most degenerate nation posit i o ns in a 111~; v a.~. :'1 " • • t 

in the ·::orld. 

Tho :jo !'11 i c 1· ol, .... ,.) f..., J. _ ~ e JCCL~B of lmtnicipal government arc not 

confi no~l to t11e city alone, but :x3rneato :::11'-i J - J ~ - excond to the very 

heart of the State ani Fed.er~.l Govornmont. State Logi~lators 

an-:1 o :··ficerG b arc red and nurtured in these llot-beds.of politi-

cal bossisn 0011 corruption, rurl, as a result, the Legislature 

of tho State io boco··linrr .~.1 1 · .~-J ;. • ,, IJ 10 or;lsla!Juro of the city' whore of-

fices are croat 0:1 -r 1 . t .:or liO l. ical oorvice; il:1l)rovoments :provided 

for . as a means o f ~"~O 1 it J. 1 - L' .c a robbery' and 7r'nor.o, 110 · - wholesome lavr 

can bo one.ctod. ,::itllout first nee1'1lr· .~.ho bos d ·'J (_, IJ _, s, an·· have his man-

dates go forth to 111· C!,.. • 
J ~enreso~tativos · ~ni'th. . • · · · ' a .c o 1nsropresent a-

tives of tho people. Bettor nunicipal ,rxovorl1' . .-.MJ_ ... l1t ~ J aiC> is essential 

fo··: tho ro::~son that in tho ncar future the bull: of the })o:pula-

tion is to cantor thoro. It ia esti~ated tl,at J ~h · " aG ~, e present 

i"ato of incrno.oe' that in 18~~0 the city will have 10,008,000 

more 1;o·ou1 !)t 1· 0 ,1 t,1 tl 
- ,. -u. ·· "an · 10 country. I re:poat' therefore, that 

those burdens of tax at ·ion -~. -·· a.r.o beconing unbearable, 1 to anc are, 

a great oxtnnt, directly or i ncliroctly' arousing tho peo};le to 

cl al:1or and cony;l ai n. 

A third c::our•o o{' t, ~, u .~. · .1e popule.r di l .. I"",_,.J. t:'o' t . Q...,~,.J.IJ•.:i!1 lS the increas-

ine nnmbo r of J. n cot 
• iJ l,J S and 1':10110})0 1 i OS that are constantly b~ing 

for:·.:ccl to throttle comr>?_,t.ition, increaso thoJ profits of business, 
' '· ' 

Popular Discontr-mt. 
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A trus~· io dofino::l to bo 11 A combina-

t ion of many compet ine; concArns, under ono nanag01:1ont, vrhich 

tl1ereby roducos the cost, rngulotos the amount of :;roduction, 

and increases tho price for vrhich tl:o article is ooli. It is 

ei t11er a nono:poly, or 2.11 on:Jeavor t0 ost~~·Jlich a :nono~;oly. 11 

They nunbor l;robably four or fi vn hn:;:lro1 i:1 tho Uni tod states, 

an:l :t.J10Y o.ro lnrgt':31Y crnaturos of t110 lr:.st five or nix yoars. 

It is clo.ir:lo.:l that t ruBts choa.:,cr. art iolc:-;, o.nd rcjuou t 1~0 cost 

That t ransl;ortation an:l rr:·.·: natorial are made 

choal;er; that officers, travolin~ non, e.lLl aclvo::--tisin;~ are 

:1isponso1 vri tl1; that the ·,:~ost :·.1o:lcrn :1ovicoo and t110 highest 
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by
. >"l01'11r: b''l~·l'l}Q- DC' ()'" !'> l~r~'~'"" C'JQP.l8 it CP.1,1 ~)':'I, (l0 1.~.0J 1','10r0 chea·l)ly • 

• b .l. ~ . • .HHJ -, L V- ~' Z:J\;1 I - ' - ~ ~I"> ~ 

T1 
.~., i 1 1 t·"t,o ' ut ·"' o + '· o ... ~,,,~ of t 11e ··.;)eonl 1e 1eso 11 J ngs arc arGO-Y .. -~ ", kl v.. " .•• 1.1c.•-"' . ~· 

secu.ro these benofi t s? 
In so no rc~:: cm:es; but as a rule, the 

people are made t110 slaves of this unreotraino.:l avarice, and 

are rob1)od. John DoY!i t i Y!arnor has snlcctnd ono 11nndrod of 

the principal of the De trusts, D.n.l :;~o· ... r; .~onclur.:i roly that in-

neJiatoly after their formation1J?ricos r.roro rainod and profits 

becctme onorr.io'l.ts. 
As stated t:1 tho definition above, their ob-

joct is alvrays mono~;oly; an~1, as !.Ir. Coot, t110 aut11or of t11e 

law boot 011 11 Stocts and Stocl:-hol:lO:"G 11 ~;e.ys, 11
A nono)oly of 'thO 

ma.rtet means a control of J.:,i1o pricos. c:ml :mcl1 code rol is always 

j t 
'i -~;.,..,, '.'',.··· ~ 1_-_,_.'!1,' __ :: 01." ~ no"1.0

4
11a-

u
l1 l'D 1 , 0 '~·,r'r-181._)01" C::'l·Ji:i'-''-'')· ~· ', - c.. v '· J. 

-~.o anc o-pr)roGr.l v '. ... 

.tion of men. 11 
~,hol~W.G u. cooley said, in anr,·:.·orine l.:r. Dodd, 
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the Solicitor of the Standard Oil Trust,· t11at 11 A few things can 

bo said of trusts \'li v~out r'1~'ll0'QJ:' of' ''11' C'Jl. "}•(-' _.. . t' .. ,._ ..... "' .. ~_:.,J J.'l.t~)'l'.'-..1• They are things 

to be feared. '.rhey Emtagonizo a lo8.ding an:l nost valuable 

principle-of induntrinl l:fc, i:1 tlwir attm:rrt, not to curb com-

petition, but to 1;ut an end to it. 11 T11e effects of these trust 

mono:-:olieo are fol t r.:o~:t sovorc1y ty tho ere} at· mass of tho })CO-

:jlo, for t~1ey control tho :;riaos of t:1o :1ocorwa::--ioo of lifo, 

such ar;; su.r_,,·ar, r:onl oil n.l.c 
-' (,. ' -- ' \i lJ • ~ 

consn:-Jo ::lay by clay. nut t11oir r;ro2toDt curse 1iGs in the me-

naco to our covornr:1ont E:.l institutions, b'y the control they exer

cise over our logislativo, m~ccutivo and judicial bodies. No 

WGll.:.infornod man f01' thC' l'lOl"'ent d0111' nn J.'1::~J. t1 ' J. • 
• . j J ·'-'· .li.:J ul al· .101r acvl011 has 

had moro to do i, V t ' 1 ·,10 pa:3· fo7r·yf~ars, with tho maintainil1g and _.., 

inoroaoo of tariff dutiot:·, than :c:ll ;~,11'v1· l·~·J ,.._,.., J ~ .... ... c n u. . or " or c s :put to-

Thoro i" acar Ol "t J. 
·::> •.J c -· Y a ·~· au 0 in the Union •:·hose :po 1 it ics 

anJ lo:-~islation are not T:lorr3 or lo:=::G contJ:•ollod b','! sono great 

Thoir most delicious an·~l B.l):x~tizine; dainty, however, 

is a United states senator. What thoy clenand in our logisla-

tive halls is .. · · a ouslness nan, a man of ">ff~l·l~s,· b . u. -~ ra111s and 

statosna.ns11ip aro UllJ:n:tlatableJ· 1 anc nauoeat i n('t'_, +o J.11a1n r, " u J • And 110W 

Jilar;nificently hc.c tho Democratic Party of the state of Ohio· 

rRcently Sl1roaJ. two most onicuroJ- all - Senatorial collations for 

them! 

The very breath of thoi l" av1· C"IJ·e· 
- JJ\ ,.,l, j"1ce, tlio very lifo-blood 
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that feeds and firos their obese bodies, is a rrotoctivo Tariff. 

A vrorld-vricle ·trust, ono ombracL:r; all lanJs and peoples, 

cam:ot exist. There nov or has boon but ono t rio:l, an:l that 

,_._,as tho French Co:piJer Trust , an:l it failed e.n::l brought ruin to 

its mc!nbers. The ain of a trust is to socu~o f';. ;·nonopoly; tho 

object of a monopoly in to thwart nn}. throttle all conpotition; 

and. as t:;e purl"Jose of a Protective Tariff in to l;rovont foreign 

coml')Otition, thoso trusts can canily nnite nni consolidate all 

tho concerns of a }?articulo.r ".:msinosn i·: our 0':'!11 country, and 

absolutely control t11(3 flU-;.•:·ly and t1~o 1'rice; e.nJ wo son tho 

renar1~able fact .-) f tho groat eDt nat ion on t llo cart 11, on one 

hand, lauding an~1 ap~!laucli :1g tho asn ass L;at ion by t 110 r;ovornnont 

of 11 li'roe Cor:l}!Oti tion, 11 thet cavi:1ol~r •::iGO asljuntor of tho un-

equal distribution of the ·products and bounU.cs of tho world, to 

t1 
·t 1 ih "t' r'r ,,..,,1,.1 ·,.,tl 1'f"in,.,.. tho 10 bonefl · of all ne:1; · an:::, on · .. o \J · ,; • ..c." ... , \.j .. " .. b 

sl ir;ht ost incli zni ty to hor '.7llOl! off'cro:l by "c. rusts and nnnOl!O-

11.00 • The people 11old the fire in tr:oir :1anJ.s, ml:l t11en be-

,.. "'1'"' A, 1 j t c 1· J,.. !'.11'1 Soc:ialists if' t:1ov are burned. 
vOLin Jl.J1arc 1 .SuS, OJ'ill'.1Ul lSGo u - " 

But th:rJ i::lea wou1:111avo nore forco, ~ithout donllt, if coming 

1 ,., J 'VI<" o .... J. '"( 1Tn1' ted 
f 'l" r f tl t 01"'1''1"'11t P)'J·' .• ! h0110r0·: ,.~Ql'l.S.~O.!.·..:• l lJ:.) ···• 
·~o.:l one o · 10 1:1os J .1 1 '-'·· ~ • 

StatoEl; and hence ·[Jermi t no to quote frnn t110 S!JOOc11 of Senator 

r<h t 1J · J 1 C"'t ,..J. w 0onat e in 180') . ,). o~;mn of Ohio, in ·ho 111 Go: ,) t.<uLo 
Eo 

'"'ay 111:11 J. ob..,,-)t::;_olA, and r:-..onaco t11at nta.nds in tho r;ay of 
o ·' s , 1 H3 gro a~.~ . .... 

tho succof~S of tho Tariff BilJ., that ... hich noro than all else 
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will detorrJ-ino tho 1o:1gt11 of its lifo, tbat 1Nhioh will test 

its vrisdom horoaftGr, in tho question which he.s b0on disctwsed 

he.rGtoforo in tho Senate, r:hothOJJ tho manufacturers of this 

country o.ro '.7illinz, to i:mintain froo and fair oonpetition in 

tl:ei r variouo 1?rocluct ions, so ti1at tho l;oo"{Jle ·may 11avo the bene-

fit of t11at which tl1oy :Jlaira as their rtg11t;-- ~reo and full 

conpotition in domestic mar1:ots of doi":lnstic products. The 

groat lan[';er of tt1iG Tariff, 2.n·1 of all rJChOiJOS of building up 

domosti.c induetrioG by law, is that the bcnAfioiaries themselves, 

('l~ni·1·'.ll.;...,t··· "11·1 l"bO o·"" 1'1·· ·1~ t vc,_.. v<; .... ..., u a. ...... r·1.8 a 1·.0, VTl l no be content to realize 

tho advantages thoy enjoy, but vrill combj_no and confederate in 

order to cheat tho IJOoplo of 'that ,:rhich they have' ,.a right to 

enjoy. m114 ,.. nr Yt :. J. i · 1 . t t 1, .~..::> . t coG vo ~)o 1cy tnw · no· dogonorato into mono-

poly, into tr i.Sts or co;Jbinations to raise rJricos against the 

spirit of t~·w Con:·.1on L!' 1,·'.~ 11 ,· a11~1 the11 110 t1 + ·"' J. ..,. · - l - - o·ays , 1a., 11 vhis is 

dono, 11 The Protocti vo, r:11!:,,~1· f.C> <", ..... .~. 01· · ·1~ , · - ....,_ .L •Jjut.. i1 :,'!l l C.LlfJal')')Oar aS l"a};idly 

as it has sr;r.mg into oxistonco ·~ 11 

ask? Jut of the one 111.,11-qrt:-.,d t.,.,l<"J. 1 · 1 ~ .~. • ._, v r.:; neJncc oy i.Ir. Warner, I 

find that thirty-five have 8.11 a~.,rJ'_)r'"',r-L?:a"'v(:.'l_, of on h d 1 . '11' ~· -''- . uoV011 Ul1 l"OC illl 1011 

dollars of cai;ital stool~, or 0.11 avo 1~~.rt._o_, r t t · ~~o o ·wen y rn1llion dol-

lars each. 

Hero are t ,:~n,lve · · t g1von, ·;t1·11 tho cal1ita1 ~.1tock of each, 

in ordor to shovr t11aJ. 1· · · th .t- t 1s - e :1ocessaries of life vrhoso pri-

cos arc fixed by those nonoDolies:-
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Anthraci to coal, ~~200; 000' 000 .oo 

Sugar, 75,000,JJO.DO 

Oil, 150,J'J0,00:J.00 

Rubber gooJs, 50 ' 0 :) J ' 0 00 • 0 0 

Lead, · 30,0'.D,000.00 

VIall llavor, 20,0'JO,JJ0.00 

Condensed ni 11:, 
12,00~:, )JO.:Jo 

Starch, 
lO,OOO,OOJ.OO 

Oat meal, - 4' 0 l ,j ' 0 0 : • 0 0 

Rice, 
3,0:JJ,J0).00 

Wool hats,-
I) 0"'" oor' 00 ~J,, .JJ, u. 

Cotton duct, 
10' :) )J '000. 00 

Fort. and hoc, 
1, OOJ, Q:}J. 00 

Those trusts fix absolutely t11c :~rico of thnse roo·pectivo 

a ti 1 
~ tl 8 n 1' IJO no C"''J'.·1TII:'I,ttt ion t11at intcrfnrcs r:itll them. r c 0 s' c.mc.. 1 ;, ru o,.) -

There is scarcely an art ic lo nr::Jod "c·Y t l1o coi:r:·Jon l)Gople w11ose 

price is not detorminnd iJY those li1')~10 1;olios, r~.~l:1 fixed ont iroly 

· 
11

atttr::ll 1 a·.·.•q o J., c::tl_T_"JlY anl lcnal1d, or tho ln:lc:rponlent of the ·~ ~ - ~ -

:.r. Lloyd, t1 his 

boo1~ on 11 Y!t~al t11 againnt C~Eu·1o2r:rna1t:1, 11 in t'i:n :.-.1ost startling 

and striking 'r.ray sho~:rs tho iniquity of t1iO :Jtan:.lar~l Oil Trust, 

an,:l t11is is but tyl;icaJ of all tl1oso s::w.lJ or n·mo-polios · 

f 
J.• 0 T;", :·:L,lar '.liscontent among our people 

Anot11er cause o L;n ...... .~ .... ~ 

1 f 
-"'~· .; r·l cor.ru'Pt ion, anj t hG unfitness of 

· s the existence o OiJ.lCJ.~ -
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the men called to official )ositions. 

I suppose that tho legislative bodies of the respective 

states are vor;J nLlch alil:o; and hence let us consider our ovm. 

It in a notorj_ouc fact that for trmnty years thorG has never 

been a legislature that has not had enough of }?Urchaseable mem-

bars to largely control legislation. I an told that I ovor-

ostir1a.to this. I hcwo :;,over bnon convinced of this, but on 

the cant rary, t110 fac~· P. and e~vl· dence , o - nos it ive v~ \) J nav· oecome more J.~ 

and volunin'J' 1 P.,· a11d I 1 ·t J. <A.~ ... :novr 1 · as corvainly as the human mind 

can l~now an~rthinr;, not actually ocen or hoard. 

Last vrintor I had. occanio11 to i11tor<:lJs·t lf · myso aga111st 

tho pasr-tage of sono iniquitous and inquisitorial legislation, 

rAspecting a business in whic·n I 1 t t r1as n eras od. I found in a 

short time that the indi vidualf: in tho legislature who were sub

ject to influences, other than what reason and the best interests 

of tho state dictated, '•7ere almo~t ~ as well known a~ their names. 

That this contingent \7as systematically organized, and contin-

ued from session to session, irrespective of party. Bills were 

introduced and pa:3sed for money, or u1;011 t he demands of politi-

cal bo:-:;sos in order to cr. eate contrac+s, u improvements, official 

positions, or party ~ail1 - 0 • Uore often, however, bills were in-

troduced, not io be passecl, but to dra'.~.r t he pecuniary fire of 

those interested. The bill I vras interested was on t'he very 

eve of passage, when suddenly all bec!:l.,.,.,e ~ "'LJ. quiet, and it was never 
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heard of again. I learned posit i voly after':rarcls that cort ain 

partieo had visited a we11-tnom1 -political junl:.-shop in a cer-

tain large city, v.r11cre le~islat ion, no;; and soconcl-l1and, was in 

stoc1( to be sold on oomnission, and had "{mrc11annd ·;that they 

1''~11t er:l ·I''" J • 

These things seem to be tnown of al:. non, and yet not 

al ,... ..,,.1, 1~0., o."l J'. ~o,·l , and aT. -_;:roc i at cd 1~1 t i1n i r ono rmi ty and dost ruc-
J \') <.<- ,, - ~ '-'- • -

tive character but. by the feTI. 

Pe.rtisan:~::11·p is t110 groe.t factor in uaKinr.; those things 

possible. :.:on vote for tl1c candidates of their y;arty, or 

rather party bosses, i l'rorrpecU.vo of ilo:lcoty or qual i fie at ion; 

a111 "V011 ..1.111"\ J·1-1,,1.cl·a .... _y ·il'1 ,o'·:-.co··liJ·lc:· .. , r-larin·:-r oxan:jlo. c I:J J (; ~~· . -~ I . - IJ l.J L J. '·' C>. I.> I .. • 

To con-

demn your ovrn y>arty or ~·,arty 10c•.dnr:-;, or to bo n so -called 

I 
• t ,. 1 'J '1 11 ''1011' r"J.ll:J :r~+. +11".,r .. ·.e .... , .. '=',..,,·0 lnon 'r·11 ·l0'"""'U~l11r1 II 1 ~~ 0 LJO C.Ol'lC~ClCl J~.T a c. Jl -'· ' -· • \)- v \ j ' ~ <;.Ull • ' 

• ~I,. f..J \ r' ... 1"' ' - J..) ... 

tl ~J ... _l"'(l ... t...,·ll D.Jl). m:.ra.,,.:nJ c.t ·;"Jm"·c,y o:·:trava;:,anco, party are reo· oss, J.L, _. - • 

?!l12.t 8aJ.1 ·::o oay of our-

t 
· ,1. ., r · ~ · ,., ~ 1 l('1 1~."_,1o,.<,·~.-.·1· ·~',_.rt, to +.'tlO cl as~: solves v.rhon 1nu~ lvU':..os o c1~1/·t· .:,, ~'' ·· . v -

l~nown as the bettor, na1co n hero of a ~)oliticj.an vrlloso sole ain 

., t .... ,.,+ t-=-,.11~l u'
1
; for ;_;~--inci )lO in oi t rwr party 

man vrho doos or C~.arns · o - u 

ts ridiculed and ccnsuro:1, and •:rhile t.he ru:m ·::1-:o : ~; an:;t hing or 

IIc:.vo ·.70 rnach-

ed -perfection yot, 

and trust by neans of noney; 
• C" ..... e · . .-,1c·r1 1'·11 our logis-and wr.on vre I,,,.- . 

to !l -1iC'nar.-e:1 an~1 ,..otton party 
lativo 11alls voting in am:r:.:cr o. .... •>' oJ .~~ • ~ 

1el!.1and, an:i sacrificing tho nost l)rocious Cl:;_: in:;ortant princi-
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ples; while thof.:G rrho do not c;re ostracized by t11oir party; 

and when the nost })art is an, bi gotod and demagogical succeed, 

and the most able, liberal-nindod. and ~1onost are com}!ellod to 

stand back. \'The.t chall vro say \7hen we hear a great and lead-

ing journalist, in consiJoring a nont inportant econot1ic ·quos-

tion, se.'J" tl.1f'l+ 11 It ; c ,.,lJ very 11 J ~~ - u <-< • · 1.10 .. to }n~oc:.ch uni vorsal brother-

hood, but aft 1 1 . 'Ol' a_ , or:l1p;[lt.0:1cd solf'ishnens is the genius of 

patriotic rJtntocnanshi~). 11 Vfh • • .J. \ y 18 1ll that ao a rule the mediun 

man secures 1')0li tical Trrnf<"7ll'l".•1':',)1.t, 1 tl .. -- - •:•. anc · 10 man of real ability 

and lovo of country in lltt~~secl by,· !:> 11 ·1 t, .L. • 1 · J ~ ~ Ja~ 111 po_1cics, any-

thine; in co::nilorcd fair; ml'i 1· t 11~ , c.~s oocome a most demoraliz-

inl')' in<··+na' f · --~_.,' ___ ..,"_,c. a. o 1mr1 fvinfl'_' .. f;:.otor·, ~ 1 • r. . -- r-11c. rLJ"Jor;t compels us to say 

11 Fo Y' --· J 1 f' - J:or~ C o·. f~OVCL"l11':lfll1t lot foolc• C011+ns.l.. 
'1'!rl .L. , u .1 v .. n. V , 
\lt1:it.r:'l('r )CO bo('t rl· • • J · -· "' "' ··' _,.) acl:l'il1lf>Gnre··1 ir· .,_,l·'crt tr .. . . ... . J ,J ... ~ u u .. } 0 • 

j\_1-l:J tlll' ro "')-1·' '·t • ' • -· - I.J IJI. l '-ll 1011 1 <:• QY'()'Ll'.'''~1+ "''OUt b u - - ..... > ~ j "'' {,..,u Y that ~n.tshroom 

a.nd. cult i v nt nd p;ro1:'t 11 c-1 .(. • t ·J~ l;D.vr1o·icn, that l)rovonts a man from 

lootinrr ·lWJ'·o,,,., 1 · u ·' •·-' 1lS l")B.rty an:l tlis ::rnjudiccc, to his country, 

but lulls in olney; :·rnj.lo hCJ d,..." ]' '1" -~-·~ "'\ . ' , . 
• ... l• ·" •• lluC cu~; oi :_:-.artJ.Sa.l1 hemlock 

AfJ ono has :::; aid' "1\s a man' he Elay be 

an:l moral,-- c;.s f, l;oli tici2n, unscrupulous and cu .. _ mung; 

as a man' ho abhor·.~ +111'"\ 1' J v '-' f: 1 nv ::1Ar1 -:-. ···o ,.,.,·, ,., 
·J - ---·Ci·i;:) t,L.,_.,-- a:3 a l;olitioian, he 

employs hiD as a scavmwor. 
l_, ' nan, hn 8~1rints f::-01:1 the fla-

gitiousnos~. c1f 1 ~ ~ s an<.Lor, -- as a po 1 it i c i e.n , 11 e ·po rni t s it , smi 1 es 

upon it in othc.:. ~~("f 
I. .J J. IJ ' and rojoicos in the successes . by i+. ,· g{Ul10d ., 
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v.s a nan, he has respect for no one rot ton at hor~rt, -- as a 

politician, no ono throu.r;h v:hoj:t ':ic~.o:"y can 'b1: ~:a.ino:i can be 

too bad. 11 Thl. C"1 C011'1 ~ 1·1' 0)1 h"><:' c~'-1'<:'0(1 .l.'!1 'l f\'YIQ">J. 1'1"'"" )f' ~·ho ,, ~J." '-'·'-' c~ , ... ~ .l v ,(J L"' ~c,IJ • •~•''' \. ~ '' ·J 

peol;le to lose faith and rorrpoct for logislat ion c:.n·l 1orri<1la-- J!; ... 

tors, both of vrhic11 they rogcrJ as co:TtrollcJ by thr, fovi ljO\rer-

:f\l.l and rich, vrllile t11oy, the y;eo')lo, arc bu::':lonrd an:1 o}!prons-

od. Ar,d yet, those same -poo.~·J.o 11avo t:--.o ·;:;o·::cr, by their voice 

and ballot, to mru~o t11ese thin;:;s inl;on~; i blo in n monont. In 

this country, t 110 -poo1}1C have t i1o rigl1t to s ey rrho shall rul o, 

~ h .~, 1 . ll " 0 "'ac G 1' "=1'1r1 vo,t ~-horte ·~·,•'t10 cry O'·lt ·~·.loSt ancl VTL au av.rs sna _ o J 1; .JS Jc , C'C1 .~. J .. ~ ~ 

about corru-ption, inefficiency, clasf'. legiclution, taxation, 

voto anything else than ~-'"•10i "'-' ,.,.1. ··a4 r~'rl~· ·-. .-.l ...... l '~ v ~ _J... ,:, lt J. c: .i. !.)1.1 ll ... · {.... ) J 
tictot, and tnore-

by :n"i nr~ those conccquencos nr)on t 11onool vn s . 

In t110 noxt plaoo, :Lot no s:oc:.t briefly of anot!1cr and 

pro sent 
., · 1 t l' ,.,~. 1· , .. ...-·~,.."· 1· ()'1 no''i'4 'll'"''l 1 ~,...rrr'lY to SOUJ:'CO OJ Vl0~011 ClfJ:Jc.,L· .,,.;.ctuL· ··", .., ,._.:.. -"· -~<-.~:;,J 

J.l 1· · · · · J. + ' rr.:~ tto~:n c;·t ...... a~_'~'_Od. in o.r~ricul tu-
~loco 1v1ng 111 n1n:ng s~a~~s, . 

Y'al l)lU'G1li t G. I rnfor to t110 siJ.vnr qun~·t::.olt. A nan -;rho 

•·ro 1 ' l··l ··11· r.• ··"1, J. <71 
,, ... ~ ·.. - •.:> ~/ t,lJ .J 1 f 1. J. ...,). ·l ')1'1 e::r o p;ro.v ... ,d. J.., ., 

'.'.'0' . .11 :1 bn 

f 
' + -:,1 "lnJ·'·w~" of :;olitical ool by all civilized r:1on, an:L yo ... , .u Lc:.t.. · '~IJ -

science and governmont; J.e::':J of nnturo, lc:.r:m of trado, a~ionn 

anr.1 maxims of -political oconoi:tY, 
-1 ~ CI"•"LlJ, ,..,,.1 
-~ J. oJ ~J l; '- ' 

which arc as inexorable 
•• J.. 1 

as t110 laTi of r;ravl t.avlO 1. As a 

t 
· I ~~11 r .. 1ost heartilY in favor of tho subject of 

romody for ·h1s, C.UJ 
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Political Econocy being roqui rod in, and occupying a 1 arge 'Place values or wealth. Tho natural SUFi;ly anrl dewand of an art ic10 

in onr contr:1011 schools. r.rhen l:;os;~ibly little argument vrould bo alone fixes its value. 

required to convi1:.co t11e nost rmny-nindocl, t11at the truth of 

Groohal1 1S Law ico,_) _-r_ij'ro_·1 n11·1 u1 ~ · ,., ' . a '. 1C.811le.o .. o; and. t11at in the free 
silver of tho world offered ibr coinaco, 2t ~~1.20 ~cr ounce, 

COil1aD")0 Of tv.ro i":1r_,1 t. c8.ln, ..,,~. "' r1 if· ..... o""Ol1t 'l t c) • ~ c.-.~ .. u. ·.L s jJ. j • noney va. ue, he one 
or t1;7ico its l)roo<:mt valno, a~1:.l hm:cu t1~is ·;ril=. fix its ·price 

havine tho least intrinsic value ~ill drive tho other out of at such. It is cloar t~at tho poo?lO nro robbcl of this dif-

. 1 J • 
Cl l"ctLEJ.Cl011, a.c har-J b0en ::.lo::1onst r2to::.:l, t 1· 1:10 n111 · · "''· c aga1n, 111 our 

fa ronco, and tho sil vor-nino or.'~1or o;otn it; 

o~m nonotar~r history,· .,,,, 1, - a.~ a~ our previous legislation has really fix tho vrico? Lot un ~;nc. 

hoon enacted on tho t11oory of tbifi \"iOll l:norm lavr, until re-
As soon as it ir:: cort2in that tliis ~:r].ll 1)C :.ono, now 

contly. It is a})~)ar(~nt v.rhy tho silver ntno-owner is discon- ni.lD s anc1 old onos, that :'·ti't;.). 110'.',' •>+ -~110 •···i"'"''"(..,,.,J.l ...... r,...,. v v ·J 1· - t -j ,:. .J 1 1 • 

tonted, an:1 ~·~aptc:< f'Y'oo co;11n,... J. .:.1 J .. ' o ~ , , J. -cE<.i av (; 10 ral;j_o of' sixteen to one. :lu8t. i vo, bo o~oneJ., 

1~ ~ill thoroby .~,ot fl 0n - ,,;, • ( . .; tJ ounco f'or fiilvor, t11at i::; now 
. 1 ' J ' 1 .., 'l1'1.!. .,.,,. !11 01'0' 

O·.'Ll1C 0 et 1'lil"1 1~8 '')r0C~11 ,..'\....,.~ c.'"•ll'J',tlf-:1 'T 111 ~ :l·S v<Jl. i.;.:.,·l c.,~ ._., .. \-iu J _ 1./ .J l. ~ .l..v .J.._ · .. :. , ..... .-. .... · • ~ ..... • 
and 

~;;.). C4 ·.Jor OU1Y'e ,.1,1 ~,... l·Ir c:<h • ._, ... , ,..,, - , '·"·) !. • 0 ... orman says, 
1.,0 ~:rill al~1o have to hooono t11o -~~u;:o:·lE~GO!'S of tho n11.vor of tl1o 

can be pr_ ofi tably liline·1 n+ j_~i-.t'"'tv u. c.-.v J cents y;er ounce. He i7ant s to 
,, ·.,- ~ ·· <:)''/ "· 1• a··· C'lu··1 for "'() 'Y'l ' ,..,t Pl 0 n "f\(1 r 01ll1"' C' • ·_r. 0 .. 1.1 i".1Cl1 •.·.• : .. L .! llO (, ) c·., lnl' iJ u L "'- • Cl u < ., __ • ,.:,t.J .... 'J . \.j j ' -
({ -

tate fifty contn Y.'ort1~ ·'· ') J.1 ' J v~ u(("J :·t~nc, ancl return vrith 
silvor to su))lY tho other uses to -·~1~~ it is :ut, m1i all uill 

ono dollar. To o.llor.· t1 · ·11s woull be class legislation of the 1 1 
· t ·w., 0 · ;:x:~l in 8. fm·: ynn:.·r: ou1· circulat-go arzo y 111 ·o our coL c..~·,, 

vmrst J:j.nd., a11'l ,.r:ml, c1, 
c. w «l a ar ::, am:unlly fron t1.'f0l vo to fj_ftoon mil- il1 N 1 r\ 1· · 11 , '1 0tlbl<'., or t l'Oolcd. • I.J ll~;~ 1 un vn _ on Ct. . ju. 

T::at this ·.-rill occur 

lions of dollarn to t 1 10 already coJ.osr!c:l fortmws of the mine- 1
. s t,,

0 
t'\..,oory o""'. ~-'-" c- 1·1 \r,...'\"' 1· t(..,C! ;;,1· t110ir ob~oct; and if this 

~~ .._ ... . ) ll _1 J ..... j l\.J ~~ _ lj J. IL} ' •"' •• 

ovmerB. The clain is made' ho'.70ver, tlla+ l. f. t'L1'= .., 1::; government 
is so, t110l"O 1nust ::;ortail11Y 1Jn cono linit r:hero 

·:;o ;·Ii 11 be com-

agroos to )_!ay $1. ~~D .(lo 'Y' ~,, 01l"C(' o... .· 1 ·t 
J. - ~;.__ ·· '" _, 1 Sl_ vor, ·hat costs aay 

fifty cents to n:roc1l'CO, . l . 
l'- ~ a"1c. 18 worth sixty four cents in the 

martot' that this will mal~o it rrort11 ,':·1 .-,n v • t:.Ji.J. mh' . .1: 18 lS an out-

ragoous and t11C''Y'R i,... 110 ... 1 · t. : ··- ' ,_, 1)o 1 ·leal econoniDt i-n t11e 

rrorlcl ;7ho clains th ~.I. 1 . 
• c.LI e. Cglola.tivo act can, in fact, create 

"' .1- e··1 yo"-rc- "'Tl t!"lC 110VO!'ll.D01'lt r.rill b0 COtl-
lOUnd within five or 11 :.d. ,.,a._,J, ,_ ... ·- · " 

polled to stop free coinage; 
nncl tho mo·~:1ont t!1is is dono, the 

'lo··::.:.ncl and t11e 
"'· J 

1
· ly J"'4 xo·-1 ··;rico by the rrovornmont ceas-

ar•.~l-crar .J.J .)• .:. ':i · •.) 

ing, silver vrill fall to its ori~inal ]!rice, being the price 
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it costs to T:1ino it, vritt a l)rofit· acl:lod, and \7hich vrill be 

fixed by the la~:.' •Jf. llatnral mlJ.i~Jly and doraand; and 7Je will 

havo a J.arr;e circu.ln.ting nn:liui~1 of silver only, 'Harth prob-

ably fifty or sixty Ct1nts on t11o ·Jollar, and 1.7it11 no nation on 

the earth ·:.·ill in;-; to rocoi vo it oxr.Jo:')t at j t s martet value; in 

other rrordt:, a :lorroc ~ at c~l 1'1())""'1T ·1·r·! t1" '=•ll 1' ~. ,-, 
Lh .. ~\_iJ) ,, ..... !J {..:• • ..-._ ll ... ) at 't ondant curser:. 

This country, tl;crnfo!~c, i~l ny 1mnble ~judgi:tO~lt, CaJ.ElOt fix the 

price of silver, :::1U. rw.t!ltzin rmch a r·olicy indcponJent of all 

ot11or natlons. 

who docii"c inflr-;.tion, ·r<:'l, ... ~·;<·' ,~,., 
•.. L\.- ·-• .1.o t)) lo.rgoly, ancl's}')noulators, who 

clo.im that this rrill matn 1r.:_.o·~·,._·l t·.• ... l·,,.<~,r~,· '='11'1 +1~1·c:· l','tea 1's really ~ , ' • lA. '~• ,, A , 1.) ;, J ·' 

the foun:l2.tio:1 of t11n })O-;,)ll 'ar nt~"on.c;t.11 of the silver craze.·. 

What shall ·,·.~o fHW oi' thts? li'lrn1;, t[la't bofore tho volume of 

nonoy has i:lCrOaS()cL to ru1y ar•"'a+ <"'" ... 811t ~ f.) \JCv J.l'.lJ'.J ) and };rob ably at once, 

the six hundrod. million clollnro oi' gold yrj.ll bo hoardocl or sent 

abroed; an:l t '.:,,oJ r ~: \'.'1' l ~1 bf"l .l. · • • .1" J 
·- u con~ractlon o~ chc currency, r;nd a 

severo '[1c:J1ic }"Jrohably i'ollov.r. \'n1en, 11ovmvor, the vo ll..tne of 

portion. This '7ill brncd s:x~culation of tho v:ildost sort, · 

which if; tho clu·so of any i;eoplc; cmcl in the end, those indi

viduals who are now rich, because they aro toon and far-seeing 

in business, rrill he.ve tho bnll·~ of ... ) · · 
• v,11S 111CrFJase, and the peo-

ple wi 11 be worse off than before. The stinulus to business 

_t~}~]:ar Dizcontont. 
.--:f--

occasioned by the increase of the volume of currency can and 

does continue only so long as t11e incr.oase continuos. If you 

can imagine the circulating medium bcine; doubled tomorrow, 

prices of all commoditicc ·,.,-ould bo doubled, in ac:Jordanoe with 

an undeniable law of l!Olitical economy; a11d a man· to whom is 

owing a· thousand dollars today, would be paid in money that 

would have just one-half of t 110 }"JUrchasil1g ·povter 1 t had when 

al1cl tho l~j ~'1 who ovted tho debt would be the debt was created; .a= • 

.,...,1 ~v 1·11brr J'ur,'t half of ~7hat 110 rocAivod. scaling it, by ;.'"'V ~ -
This is 

i r.:: ro,...,'u· 1·11g a tlan oi' tho results of his llonost dishonest, and ~ u 

labor. Hovmvor' if tho price of all conn-:lodit ios would be 

finally doubled' the koen anrJ. shre·:;d and Ilovrorful vroulcl be 

quietest to t al~o advant ace of t 11oso changes' tho poo!'' uncon-

triving and uninstructed lastly; · 1 •i('s and vrar;es vrlnl o sa al " 

t he·,. arn tho last things to be \'muld very slowly increase, a~1 -1 -.; , ' 
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. . ,.,tttb·oo ""111 v 1onied by tho employer' affected, and any 1ncroase 1s .:• ... · J 

1 auld be raost seand hence t11is 1 arr,est class of our pool; 0 w 

riously affectod. 
1 1 () ,_: ·; ~·11'.yr mono -

t 1J. t 11 an o.l - c s ·' .. '-' I.1o re inpo r a! v 

ta:~'Y ayator.t iG stabj.lity; 
a!lcl unl L1i ted co in age 

vrould. uost co rt ainly ·oring the 
of s i 1 vor at t.11o 1;rnsent ratio 

;:::-Aator.t instability. 

!]O:ii un as at -prnsent, 

., r, ''"'0 a c j_l'::nl at i ng 
r.-1'·1''1"(' "('V01' ·;.'C:.f.: :;:,Q lc..dc:, ll l'J .o • .I l ~ I ., -

about 

credit, it being 
t · ty r 1·vn •_Jor cent; 

t 1 ··1aJ. CYl t 0 bG at·OU 111 ne , - " es .1. v .~ .. 
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and yet this class coliT[Jlains and 7.rants more money, seemingly 

foreetting that thoro can be no TJrovisions me.:lo by which they 

can P;et any portion of 1 t oxco·/c tlwough tho ordinary channels 

of t ra:ln. Vfhat vre want is mor0 elasticity in our currency, 

rathnl" than a Q:roator anount of it. 

A(~_.ain,· tho n~ttr.)·-~ of "a~oo i~ ~ V.. ' • (.. C • ."l ~~ I) - IJ a· very 11otent cause of 

the ~po-pular cliocontont, but thoy. are clODendent u)!on, and rather 

tho rosul t, of the cause a1)ovo st ato:l; e.ncl I shall say nothing 

further in this paj_)er about therJ than this. That labor is a 

co1:1nodi ty liko any other, and rro.gos are fixed by the SUlYPlY 

and do:wmd of t 11in com~~1oc1i ty; and hence they can only 1)e ·regu-

lated by cuttine; off tlle SUlJ)ly or creating a greater demand 

for them. And this donand can bo croatod in this ··country most 

effectually by obtainj.ng '"idor Tl(i.rl:ots for our 11roduots; ·and 

these ma~cets can bo ~oct secured by roiucing tho price of 

p:ooJs, and ononin,.,. a 1 a-J.~(i(..,,.. f' 4 (~ld '"'o 1 ~ • r, - b , - •. .J. , 1 r our sa o s ; romcmbering 

all the vrhile that what a day's \'rages vrill :;urchc:tse detor1~1ines 

its val uo, nn:l not ho','l many do 11 ars are roce i vod. It is said 

that \70 can produce in tJ1is country in six months all that vro 

can consur.,tcJ• 1''1 ono Y'"'"'l" d th .1. .1.1 
L . j uc .. _' an au "10 f:lllJ=-lly Of labor is far in 

OXCClSS Of tho dOi"JUl'ld. The result of these conditions on the 

matter of c-:r::JI)'oc- J"1ll!=!.l. bo .z. t . .. ~,_, _,..., • .... 1..: :... a·pi_)arc-m u, o all . 

Ot:U'S .is a ~~ovornnont 1 f tho -.;oo"""1,le·. ,· , I · · t 
_ J J anc, bOllOVO 1 

is the best v_rhon i?""o·_,_;oJ·_y·l~r. a-:;,-1·; 111· J 1 f .. .. " _.__, .... -s Go roc. o . any on the face of 

---~· __ ... 

tho earth; e.nd yet I en forcn:l to bolicvo that t110 i~a,jortty 

Don't under-

S+ ""1~-: 1"o::•c'\ror v u. J. _. ... ' J.l . ' J .J ' 

'=''''1 i 'l (.;.I..J~ ' ..I, • • 
any 

r- (':1('•;••lC'IJ. ct l)Q,J,;J.d ... ,_.L·, I l~no.,·.r, have 

i t ,...., 1' '1 .1.']8 ··,n.-.t ">1]-1 i 11 ,.,·11 'lr.·•r• nx· s u~. .lJ. Ld > ,_!CA.IJ ' (A.;. •• J.J r..... r.c~_:.t,..' 

nore thnn tn any other, for H ~.l.T)c.:Jc t.) no~n tn:~J.c:" sonoibil-

itieo. :. ·\_, 

To su,-:;gost or conoiJ.or :::'Onnd.io~~ ::.r: :10t tlw ~)ur)oso of 

,..C011Q"'n" t:"l11l ~ J~l'N'~e·• c,.,nJ·.,~.,,..,.J"'! 01'' .,..,011'-Hc•·l r,'ll1 .. ,,.,,~aJ·(' h0110r,• Or 
r; ·• l!v ' 0. : 0. . ' !~! J J l J \J . \) .i.' . •• •. 0.- (., ••• ~·- ... ' "' -' 

our boasted govornmcmt of, and by, the -;;c·J:Jlo ·::ill ":::o in name 

only, o.nl tho e;ovornno~1t i;1 fact 1.7il::. ~JiJ ·t",1at of tho fov: ancl 

J: an not as 

. ..... . J. _i .. • .. 1, t,1(:.._, r~i)l'1+v:r·: 1.10 1··11at ho ""\1'\ +". '1 1 r..rr '"'())"11'\ c.'i.1"'.:·.1 I r."l.1'.l ."_·.·.. T 1_ rr: DO - :. cvr: ,~ .. '-'-' ~ - v 
• ;11 i .I. l. .l. Cl•J iJ • ; \) ' - -

t . 1'1 · l' ·' 1 ,.. -:>..,..,.. 'Jor·1 .~J_1 l·.1 'l·ir, 'i"''Oht>('ll'r to 11t3. l0l1S, 1 .. :0 111~ 1 \'l:LllEl l!1ul1, c. ... 1; L l ~ .. ~ .L. ·'' l .... ~- "# ~ -~.~. 
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LYTLE'S "ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. 11 

w. H .. Venable. 

---*·-.--

so fUgitive is tho froae even of the most eminent 

artd worthy, that ~~heir memory is a::?t to fade fast as the flowers 

on the grave. wars come and pass, but the conflict of life, 

lil:e a perpetual Chicl-;:an~auga, storms on around the generations, 

and yesterday •s idol is forgotten today. Therefore it is no small 

or conrr:1on distinction to gain, by' s~imrd or t;en, or both, such 

recognition among men as insures, not ilimlortality on earth, but 

even fifty years of posthumous fame. More t1.1an thirty years 

have now elapsed since General Lytle })as sed away, and the in-

terest in his poetry, far from abating, is now keener than ever 

before. 

There are poets of re}n.tto, of whoso verse not so li1UCh 

as a single sta:1za finds lodg:·.1ent in tho popular memory; there 

aro poems of unl<novm author;; hip of such haunting charm that 

everybody l:novrs them by heart; and now and then a rare soul, born 

gifted with the faculty divine, leaves his name emballtted in some 

inspired lyric which he mal\.es. SUch a favored being was William 

Haines Lytle. J?o:r he IJroducod, in a hap1;y creative hour, one 

of those spontaneous songs, 

------~~----·--·--·------~-·---------------------

Lytle •s "Antony and Cleopatra." 
--*--

"Which always find us young, 

And always keep us so . 11 

ThO piece roferred to is, of course, tho "Anthony and 

Cleopatra," a poem unrivaled in popularity by anything yet 

written in the Ohio Valley, excepting Kinney's beautiful lyric, 

"Rain on the Roof o" 

The poem is enjoyed not only by tho uncritical reader, 

"too simple to admire," but by exacting judges in literary art o 

For, though not a perfect piece of c.rt ist ic 'iiOrt, it is of mas-
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terly power, and sustained oxcollonce of' style. The vigor never 

flags, the 1)assionate swell of its nru.sic mounts higher and high

er to the climax in the last line. No lapse into bathos, no 

straining for rhetorical effect inpairs the dignity of the verse 
:::>, 

which moves on with a rapid and intense but sincere and solemn 

energy from the beginning to the close. 
It is hard to decide 

whether the dramat 1 c . or the lyric elernent predominates' for' 

while 
your imperative song recalls action and the rush of 

foell. ng surcharges every stanza,--- and, while 
war, oubjective 

d glory' 
Antony dies triumphing in the love 

remembering Rome an 

of Egypt. 
w. H. vonable. 

Cincinnati' November 24, 1894. 

-----~-----



AN ~-yENING AT STOI\E POGIS. 

By F. F. Oldham. 

---*---

A philosopher, vmose vTords have had weight with 

li boral thinkers for more than two centuries, has said,· "The 

free man thinlcs of nothing so little as of death, and his· wisdom 

is a meditation not of death but of life.". As a statement of 

ethical doctrine, the proposition commands assent. Certainly 

. connection with the termina.:.. what we ought to_do, has no moral · 

tion of our corporeal existencA. Duty relates to the living, 

and is determined by experience. Experience ends vtith death, 

and leaves us groping in tho darkness of speculation. A belief 

or disbelief in our future existence'-- a potent factor in all 

theology'-- is irrelevant to ethics' and foreign to t·he religion 

froin vrhich fear and superstition have been eliminated. 

thy 

Yet as a refining influence' and as a stimulus for heal

sentiment' the contemplation of death has its place in the 

·wisdom of the free man.. Th e very uncertainty that clouds. the 

:f'ttture' and darl~ens with its shadows the brightest hopes of af-

fection1 :generates a ~-,o,.,"' +end 1 - ··· - .,., ~ er ove. The possibility of ru1-

ni'hilation excites. a profounder pity, and strengther1s all the 

ties th~t bind us to life. 

An Ev~ning at Stoke Pogis. 
--*~-

"For who, to dumb Forgetfulness a prey, 

. This pleasing,. anxious being e'er resigned, 

Left the warm precincts of the cheerfUl day, 
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Nor cast one longing, 1 ing 'ring look behind. 11 

stoke Pogis, the scene of "An Elegy Writ ten in a country 

Churchyard, 11 lies in one of the charming rural districts of En-

gland, about four miles north of Windsor castle, and twenty-five 

miles west of London. A sojourn of two weeks in that bustling 

centre of commercial activity, where traffic sup-plants sentiment, 

and the air is surcharged with a spirit of greed and gain, was 

I an excellent l;reparation for enjoyment of the restfUl quiet and 

tranquillizing memories that elevate thoughts above the dross 

of earth. In the evening of a beautifUl midsu1:m1er day, in com-

pany with a few friends, I wall<.ed from Windsor castle through 

the daisied fields, and by blooming hedge-rows to the little 

churchyard, arriving there at the time so pleasingly described 

in the o-pening lines, 

"The curfew tolls the 1o1ell of parting day, 

The lowing herd winds slowly o'er the lea, 

The plo\vman homeward plods his weary way, 

And leaves the world to dartness and to me." 

we S'P'Proached the churchyard through an adjoining park, 

where a handsome cenotaph is erected to the memory of the poet. 

On it are inscribed several passages from the Elegy, including 

the one delicately alluding to his ovm departure, 
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· An Evenin,g at stoke Pogis. 

--*--
"One ·morn I miss 'd him on the custom 'd hill, 

Along the heath, and near his fav•ri:te tree; 

Another came; nor'yet beside the rill, 

Nor up the lawn, nor at the wood was he." 

The churchyard is small, containing not more than half 

an acre, and lies imbedded in rich and luxuriant foliage. Time, 

the dostro!er of the classic and the beautiful, has d~alt ·gently 

with this last resting-place, as though in remorseful penitence 

over the extinct joys of those·who sleep here in their "lowly 

beds." 

"For them no more the blazing hearth shall burn, 

Or busy housewife ply her evening care; 

No children run· to lisp their sire's return, 

Or climb his 1\.nee the envied kiss to share." 

The quaint old church stands in one corner. It com-

bines several styles of arc hi tccture, and 1 ts ivy-mantled tower 

looks as though it might still shelter the moping owl that com

Plains to the moon:. The "rugged elms" _fringe the churchyard 

on the west and north, and a venerable yew tree, that was old 

when the poem was completed in 1750, still casts its shade 

"Where heaves the turf in many a mould • ring heap." 

Looking towards the south, through the ~pening·foliage, 

we could s~e, under the gathering shadows, the d~m outline of 

England's most magnificent royal palace, built by conscript 

·. An Evening at stoke Pogis. - --*--
labor, suggestive of the lines, 

"The boast of Heraldry, t 11e pomp of Pow' r, 

And all t11at Beauty, all that Wealth e'er gave, 

Await, alike, th' inevitable hour; 

The paths of Glory lead but to the grave. 11 

The poet and his mother are buried close to the church· 

Upon a ple,,in stone ·is inscribed, 

"DOROTHY GRAY, 

The carerul, tender mother of many 

children, one of whom alone had the 

misfortune to survive her. 11 

A small tablet in the vrall of the church records that 

uopposi te to this stone, in t 11e same tomb upon which he has so 

feelingly recorded his grief at the loss of a beloved parent 

are deposited the. remains of Thomas Gray, author of the Elegy 

in a country Churchyard. 
He was .buried August 6th, 1781." 

The "frail memorial" covered with moss and 1 ichens is 
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in harmony alH~e with the spirit of the poem and the modest sim

plicity of the surrounding graves where sleep the "rude fore-

lTe who could depict with such tender 
fathers of the hamlet." • 

pat110S the artless pleasures of a rural life, and could write, 

"Let .. not Ambition mock their usefUl toil' 

Their homelY joys, and destiny obscure, 

ith a disdainfUl smile, 
Nor Grarldeur hear' vr . .H·. .& ~ 

1> / iJ/ .1 , ~ rwi-J .J.,~. t(,:.,.- aJ~ 1·· I r.~, /" '(/'tv' 
v' f-v.. +:•' t-,.1-~" ; " . . I . 
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needs no aid of "storied urn 11 or 11 animatecl bust" to preserve 

his memory, or endear it to posterity. 

Silently and reverently we paid the 11]?assing tribute of 

a sigh" to the soul that had devotei eight years of toil to 

charm the world with a poem of extraordinary beauty. Here, 

among the lovely scenes that had inspired his genius, his body 

had long since mingled with the kindly earth. The spirit 

Which came into t11e world with that body may have perished 

forever with the physical structure upon which its earthly 

existence apparently dep~nded. But the essence of that spi-

rit, its ideas ru1d emotions, has survived to blend with tho 

living spirits of the earth, now and hereafter,--- a purifying 

and ennobling influonce,--- ~:1d this is a glorious inunortality. 

F. F. OLDHAM. 

Cincinnati, Novemte r 24, 1804. 

-----* ------

MAUD AND MAZIE. 

By L. c. Carr. 

11 Th ere 's no art 

To find the mind's constru.ction in the face"--Shakespeare. 

---:f.---

The study of the humru1 face has always been, 

and will alvrays be, one of the most internsting and puzzling 

to mankind. 

That the permanent lines, which deepen and set with 

thought and age, indicate much is true. BUt is it true, that 

the act ions in ot 11ers which observers judge to come from the 

·ruling impulses of their lives, do so come? 

·Is it not often the case that traits which we see in 

others, and which to us are all important and leading princi

ples in lifo, to ·them are mere bagatelles, and. leave but slight 

impress ions on thai r minds, and play no -part in what may be 

tenned their character. The motive,-- leading to such acts,--

being deemed proper a~1d justifiable, t11e acts become a lesser 

part of the motive. The facial impression in such cases shows 

motive uninfluenced by aots. 

When Bobbie BUrns said when he saw the louse on the 

lady's collar is a?Plicable to tnis proposition,-~- for aught 



-Maud and Mazie. 
.--:t:--

we knovr, tl1at may have been the lady-'s manner of wearing a 

collar. 

I 11ave in 1ey mind two oases more illustrative of' this 

question than any amount of r~asoning vrhich I might bring to 

bear on the subject. 

The first vras a girl of about twenty-two years of' age, 

at the time of which I write. She was slight of form, of 

graceful carriage, always dressed in neat, well-fitting black, 

and exce0dingly mod·est on the street,--- a· girl who invariably 

attracted attention. Her face, was 1smooth, 1'7hite and innocent 

looking; her features were regular, the eyes large and 1 ight 

blue,--- she was a decided blonde; her hair was ~always con

cealed by the mourning cap and veil, with tho exception of a 

few ringlets that escaped from under the neatly gathered ruche 

in her cap. Where or how she lived I never tnew, and it is 

doubtful if any of her numerous victims were better informed. 

Her 'Plan was this:~ she would be followed by some man 

who would per~1st until she seemed forced, in self defence, to 

reluctantly notice him, and in this way escape embarrassment. 

She would accompany hitl to one of the numerous places where 

man usually talce women under such circumstances; and·have.a· 

drink, perhaps, although it was never clearly established, that 

she drank anything of an intoxicating nature. · Then an engage

ment would be made for some evening ·in the near fUture, for a 

·. J.aud and Mazie • 
--~--. 

meeting at a certain time in e. public 'Place. 

she would keep 1:1er appointment, shovring evidences of 

great grief, ro1d finally, after repeated urging, would reluc

tantly tell that her mother had died that afternoon, and after 

more urging, would state how poor they really were since her 

father and her husband had died, and that now she was in actual 

want of the necessities of lifo' to .say nothing of the means 

to bury her dear, dead mother. 

It was always successfUl, as you can easily imagine, 

and in the ho~e of ruture meetings, at a more propitious time, 

the victim would. readily disgorge, according to his means; and 

perhaps, but for an occasional glimpse, this was the last he 

would ever see of the fair blonde in widow's weeds. 

There is no use in multiplying instances of the above; 

1 t was simply her manner of gaining a 1 i velihood; and when it 

f 1 nal way to meet her, I 
becrume necessary for me, in a pro ess o ' 

learned that in the ·course of two years she had buried her 

dear dead mother at from ten to twenty-five dollars a burial 

no less than three ·hundred ti~s. 

a man well-knovm to the Among her later victims was 

t t al' this s-oecies of bunko very · 
political world, wr1o did no -.e · · 

gracefUllY. 
He watched for her, caught her, and turned her 

over to the police. 
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in the fact that he charged her with 
He was unfortunate 
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Maud and Mazie. 

--*---
things other than her system of filching; things which she in

dignantly. resented, and demanded an investigation thereof, with 

the view of bringing a suit against her accuser. W'hen I first 

saw her, she we.s in the clutches of the law, and if at any time 

in her 11 fe, then was the time her face should, have been an 

index to her character~ It was smooth, unseamed by any lines 

of care or dissipation; · just such a face as one would.' look· 

for in an innocent person of·her years. Her language wa~ ax ... 

cellent; there was not the slightest taint of coarseness about 
. 

her, and, in all respects, as far as I could judge with all of 

the facts at my disposal, she would have passed muster as ·a 

perfectly virtuous and t · · respec able woman in any society in the 

country. 

proved 

The inv~stigation demanded was made, and the result 

conclusively that this woman was 'Physically chaste. 

The fottndation for a damage suit wa~ laid, but things were. 

settled amicably' and' :from that time on, this o1 ty has heard 

no more of Maud Vlebb. 

Some years. ago a fmnily came to this town from near the 

border line of Indiana ... t · • .L · consisted of a sickly mother, a 

girl of seventeen, and three boys' ranging in age from two to 

seven ye·ars. They had been in comfortable circumst'ances before 

the death of the husbarid and father; but judged that their 
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Ma\ld and Mazie. 
--*--

pride and poverty could be better concealed in a large city 

than in the little village that had been their home for years, 

and so here they came. 

The girl with her small earnings, helped out now and 

then by the even smaller earnings from the mother, managed to 

keep the familY at what is so aptly termed 11starvation point." 

This manner of life told rapidly on t11e mother, and she 

tool\ to her. bed. with a disease that never allowed her to leave 

1 t; and· of this disease, gradual paralysis was one of the symp-

toms. 

When I saw her, she vras nearly helpless, and the familY 

was utterly wretched, and in a pitiable condition. I d.id what 

I could to rouse the interests of the city and social ohari ties 

in their behalf; but such help as they rcceivod was wholly 

inadequate. 

Dt.l.ring this time, of course, I noticed J.iazie, the seven-

teen ·year old girl above referred to. She seemed to me to be 

person~llY indifferent to her surroundings. The mother was 

1-rri table and unreasonable. She denarided and received construt 

attention; the children were noisY with growing, unsatisfied 

.appetites that made t11cm ~ebellious, -- half clad, and just about 

as uncomfortable as youngsters of that age could be under such 

circumstances. 

I insisted, gently at first, then firmly, and at .last 
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--*--
could receive -proper food and care, and the younger children 

sent to a home or asylum, and thus g1 ve the giri a chatlce to 

care for herself. 

r shall never forget Mazie •a reception of this propo-

sition. She, of course, had no l~nowledge of .the power I might 

have to carry out what I demanded, nor did she show 'anger, but 

she did show such a quie't determination t11at I gave up, at least 

fo:r_- the time, all such ideas·. 

Here waB a girl of an entirely .different type from any 

that I had seen. I~er face was oval, black eyes and dark wavy 

hair, vrhich had been out short some time befbre on account of 

sickness. Her .clot111ng, of course, was ra11p;ed but it was 6~ , . . 

neat; and she had a way of draping her tatters about her that 

le:rt the impression U'Pon my mind of a well dressed person. 

She insisted that', under all circumstances, a home was a home, 

and-that so long as she was.able to be on her feet~· their little 

home should not be brolcen. She told me how she would plan and 

care for the sicl( mother and the boys, and insisted that things 

could be nmch worse than they were. 

The on~ trait in her character mor~ noticeable to me at 

that tim~ thru1 any other was not so much love of home or of .the 

boys, as the id~latrous love for that peevish, irritabie .and 

comiJl aining mother •. She handled hep as she would a chil(i, 

soothing her much· after the same fashion.· .Nothing that the 
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sick·woman could say seemed able to cause the slightest reeling 

of resentment to show in the girl. 

Vlell, time passed on. I do not l~ti.ow just when I began 

to notice, but I did notice it; · the rooms changed--- a better 

bed was secured for the siclc mother, little dainties were now 

and then seen about the siclt bed; the boys were better clot bed' 

and the two elde.r were sent off to school; a neat littlo drug

get made its apJ?earance before the invalid's bed, also a few 

cnairs of a.more ·comfortable .character; the candles were re

moved, giving way to ·lamps, an:l a real -cook stove had taten the 

place of the small charcoal rurnace; and before I was well 

aware of the ·gradual .metamorphosis, it had reallY ta1\.en place, 

and everything ·had now the appear.ancc of a comfortable,. well-

a~~ointed·home of.the thriftY poor. 

d t h e So much . her garb, while Mazie herself di no c. ang ~ ,. 

not in tatter~, was still not in keeping with the articles ru.r-

nished the mother and the b.oys · 
She had very little to say to 

me:. generally kept out of rrq way, and, as I remembered after

wards, she was often absent when I called at unusual times; 

then I generallY found some of those good-hearted neighbors' 

(tpat' you always find in tenement. houses' ) tal~ing care of the 

Who had gone to attend to some 
mother at the request of Mazie' 

little. business.· 

well, all things have an e!ld • 
one day I found the 

,•' 
J' 
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mother in a great state of excitement: Mazie had. been gone 

since t11e afternoon before. I tried to quiet the patient, 

telling her that a girl of Mazie's age could not be easily lost. 

in a city of this size, and that I would make inquiries, or 

have them made for her, if she did not put in an appearance be-

fore my next visit. 

On the following day there had been no tidings .of the 

missing girl, and I called, of course, to where one.would nat-. 

urally go under such circumstances,-- the Police Headquarters. 

They knew nothing of her, but tool~ a description, and. promised · 

to hunt her up. 

A weelc went by, and· things became ~a sperate in the lit-

tle home. The following week, the mother was sent to the· 

hospital, the children were sent to an asylum, and the little 

home was broken up. I wondered, now and then, during the next. 

two weel~s, what had become of Mazie. I rccei ved a letter one 

day from a prisoner in the Workhouse. The post -script of the 

letter was this : "I am 1\.nown here by the name of Annie Jones." 

I immediately repaired to police head-quarters, and had 

them. hunt up the name that was given me. The clerk, as he ·read 

the description and the charge, stated, in a cold--blooded way, 

oh, yes, he remembered the case; Annie was a11 old offender, 

and a brazen ~ne, as the testimony showed:-- she. could not say 

--*--
· and had received thirty-fifty for a word in her ovm defense, 

street -wall:.ing · · 

I thought for a moment that I would go to the judge m1d 

but then I thought,-- "Will he understand? u explain, 
And I 

thought rurther,-

I understand.? " 

"Could I make the case clear to him:--- did 

1. C. CARR. 

Cincinnati' November 24, 1804, 

------::f .. ----
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THE SULGROVES. 

By w. H. Venable. 

---*---

Upon the death of rey old partner, Mr. Gray, the 

management of a somewhat intricate business suddenly,devolved 

on me. The cares of my new position were many, atd r·rrequent-

ly found it necessary to remain in the office lo·n· g . .No aJ. "e r our usual 

closing hour. 

Late one afternoon in April, 1884, I sat by my desk 

writing, when, at the door, appeared two men, both shabbily 

dressed a11d of a hesitating, almost skulking manner. one 

of them, th~ugh younger, less shabby and more self-possessed~ 

than the other, .had a flushed and bloated countenance, and I 

soon became aware that his· breath was charged with the mixed 

fumes of beer and tobacco. The older man' who appeared to be 

about fifty five years of ag·e. Yras florid, but showed no signs 

of being a hard drinlter. He looked a decent' sober' but very 

forlorn wage-worker. 

Putting dovm my pen, and turning in my swivel chair, I 

indicated an impatient vrillingness to hear on what errand' my 

unexpected callers had come. Th e beery man spoke first , with 

a familiar air, at once doubly deferential and half impertinent. 

The ,SUlgrOV!3S . 
' --'*--

•Don't. you tnow this men?" said he, nodding towards his 

companion. "This is sam SUlgroye, who painted this establish-

ment, years ago. Sam used to do most of Hr. Gray's painting. 

You must have seen him often when Hr. Gray was alive. Mr. 

Gray considered the SUlgroves the best house-painters in Cin-

cinnati . " 

I gazed attentively upon the rubicund spoal~er, and upon 

the less forward Mr. SUlgrove, at riving in vain to recall any 

memory of them. 1\d.dressing the elder of the twain, I said, 

"I'm afraid you have the advantage of me; I don't recollect 

either of you." The answer came slowly and in a low tone: 

"The Sulgroves have been in the paintin' line a long while. 

My father, ye.ars ago, had a shop out by Mohawk Bridge. You 

have heard of lll:.m' old Jakey SUlgrove? Mr. Gray tnovred him. 

He made money in his day, my father did. BUt them t~:rJCS is 

over. I'm clean out of vrorl~, --- can't get a job a11ywheres." 

"That 1s so for a fact,"- broke in the beery man, "Sam 

was drownded out by the flood--- had to move--- him and his 
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family--- lost everything. I 1m his brother. My name is rurlce 

Sulgrove." 

"Well," said I, conscious of a strong and ~rowing anti-

pathy towards "Burke, 11 and feeling instinctively that I was 

tolerating the presence of unbidden guests of very doubtftll 

character, --··"Well, what can t do for you? 
11 
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"That • s just it 1" cxcl aimed the voluble Burl~e, · with an 

over--polite, impudent look arid ·gesture, meant to be very insinu-

ating and agreeable. "You can• t do anything for me; I •m done 

for; · but I wisht you could throw some work in the way of sam. 

Sam's got a wife and a whole raft of young ones,--- all drovm

ded out by the dam' flood." 

At this s-peech, t11e elder brother smiled faintly, and r 

fancied,· from a c~rtain uneasiness· in his posture and a glance 

whic·h he cast in the direct ion of Burl~e, that he ·felt, as I did, 

that his kinsman was not making a favorable impression. What-

ever may have been his thoughts, Mr. sam Sulgrove. ·assumed an 

attitude more firm and manly than thus far he had shovm, and, 

addressing me with some aspect of dignity, he said: 

"Burke means well. We ~ in a tight place. My folks 

is bad off, and I can •t seem to gi t work. If you have anything 

you want done in the -paintin' way," I'll do it for you ~heap·. 

Here's where vre live." 

He handed me a soiled card on which was printed, ,. 11 8, 

~ULGROVE, House-painter," and below was written in pencil, in 

plain figures. a number ."Purporting to be that of his residence 

on Elm Street • 

"You live on Elm Street at this number?., 

"Ye~' we 've got two rooms there • " 

"A raft of children?" I said, looking at Burke, ·and pos-
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siblY with an incredulous accent. 

11 Seven or eight," exJ?lained the unabashed younger brother, 

puckering his mouth, and ma1::.ing big eyes. 

"Is that so?" I asl~ed, dryly, feeling more and more that 

I was trifling time away with idle tranps. "Seven or eight 

children, oh?" 

"I know it.•s too many;" said the house-painter, in a tone 

which seemed humorously reproachful, but whether of h~mself or 

me vras hard to decide. Once more he smiled faintly, and put 

out. his hand, yrhich was large and strong and hardened, as from 

habitual toil. I curtly said goodbye, and the intruders went 

away, Sam stalking ahead, with real or affected moral composure, 

-- Burke pausing a moment at the doorway to make a low bow. I 

watched t11e pair, from a window, and noticed that, when they 

had moved some twenty paces, t11e beery man slapped hie hand 

against his hip, and turned.half round, glancing backward, and 

shaking with laugh~er. 

I resumed lW desk, and wrote for perhaps an hour, unt 11 

approaching darl(ness warned me to quit work. A dr1 zzle of 

rain .. increased the twilight gloom. Putting on my hat' I was 

about to leave the office, when, to rrry annoyance, Sulgrove the 

elder stepped in, dripping wet. At on~e he began to speal~' 

i"Ti th soeming candor and earnestness· 

"Excuse me for coming back. I 1m afraid you didn •t be-

lieve ou:r story. 
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muc11. That •s his failing. I didn't know he was so Ul'l:der the 

influence o~ liquor, when he met me on the street and brought 

me here. I didn't come to beg, but to git work. I never 

was in this fix before,-- but, if you'll believe my word, I 

haven •t had a meal's victuals this day!· That •s why I can.e to 

you to asl( for work. Ur. Gray l~nowed me well , and I thought 

maybe you'd recalled me." 

Before he had done speaking, my hand went to my pocket, 

obeying that questionable impulse which prompts us, firstly, to 

get rid of importunate beggars in the easiest way: secondly, 

to err on the side of generosity rather th&1 bear the self-ac

cusation of being stingy or hard-hearted. In a sort of me-

ohanical way, I conveyed a silver dollar to the ready palm of 

an unknown straggler, passing under the name of sam Sulgrove. 

No sooner had the coin slipped from my fingers, than reason ru1c1 

conscience both called me to account' and whispered that . I was 

a dupe' lacking in prudence and moral courage • The fact that 

the ~harper who was .'!doing" me, hesitated to accept the money, 

went to prove that he was a })racticed "confidence ma.n,_u skilled 

to simulate shame and wounded pride. My instinct nowwas to 

take back the al.ms' but consciousness revel te-d against such 

nrndian giving." 'l'he plau.sible elder ·"Orother retained the sil-
. 

ver, seying, with faltering voice: ui will borrow this of you 

for a few days. You shall not lose 1 t." 
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Away went Hr I Gulgrove dom1 the rainy pavement, and I 

as rapidlY hurried U1) strnet tov1ard bo··,c. ;11c"'., d itl lf _ .t - • i:nj, ... •::;l.sC· W 1 royse 

for having been fleeced so easily. Tho amount lost vras trifling, 

but the 11umiliating sense of having ooRn made a fool of reacted 

disagrc-3eably. 

That same evening, after su}Tpcr, l'rod:led by a not very 

noble motive, I took the trouble to hunt up t110 locality indicated 

by t11e ·painter's card. I Tialted along Eln St reot, and found the 

number which Sulgrove had vrri t ten to direct me to his house, 

with its seven or eight children. But instead of a dwelling 

place, I discovered· a wholesale vrarehouso bearing t11e gi von 

number. 

Several we~=)l\.S el a1)sod, and I hoard no tidings of my 

creditor or his flushed brother, nor did I ex~oct tci bear. 

The rogues and their tricK he.d passel fromtp1y mind. 

One bright morning, a sallow, expressionless, inert 

boy, about twelve years old, inquired for me at the door of my 

office I 

He brouo·ht a crun11)].od, · so :i.lcd scrap of folded paper, 
b .. 

vrritten on withEr lead pencil, and addressed to the uuanager.u 

The scrawl was without elate, and boro no mart to indicate the 

strent or house rr01:1 vrhich it 1i':ao sent. The contents were as 

follows:-

unear Sir and kincl friend I have Gent you this note to 

see if you will Bee ~g idt'ld as to lone me 50 cents to get. some 
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food for my family. VIe roaly have nothing in the house to eat 

I have had a 1 itt le Painting But can not get my pay until to-

morrow and then I will be sure to I pay you · am sorry to send to 

you you have been so 1\ind to me. I am tho man you Did help my 

Your kindness shall not be Brother was with me at the time. 

forgot by me, Yours wi tl1 riJSl)GCt, Sa.nmel SUlgrove. u 

Having read this letter, I called the boy in, to question 
. . 

him. A sensation of roYJUr!nance cal"'e t · l' a .~:. over me he instant I set 

eyes on tho creature. He stood before me, lant, bare·footef 
' 

in the midile of the room, fiX, ... · 11. rr .. , 1 ac· 1· 1 't (, ,_- us·o:r eyes on the floor. 

No other hu~·:an being so impassive a.: th J. d a0 boy, did I ever see. 

111'/hat icou 'lro,·lr ? 1 v .; ~.- name. 1 

"Geor()'<':) rr G J • 

"Oeori)'P · 1:r1·1 ·~J.? 11 
J l' J ,, ' Cl. U • 

11 sui U'1"()v·,., 11 • -c-"-. \;. 

"Pa. 11 

"Where do you live?" 

"Sol':ldtir.10S hero' sonetinos on tho othor side .of tne river." 

"But wher8 did you br~ n(l' t"' J' t • .l b u .r.:: no <:.:l from? Where is your 

father? On vthat street does he live?" 

"Elm st reot . u 

lll'Jh .t. •. au numbor?" 

The boy was embarrassed. His lips raoved as though re-
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peating something in a whisper. At last he r:ave the number in-

scribed on the card. I did not intimate that I knew him to be 

lying. 

uuow long have you lived at that place?" 

11! pretty good ·while; no, not very long; we used to 

live down on the river. 11 

"You say. you'live on Elm Street? can you deDcribo the 

house? Is it a big house?" 

"No, sir;-- yes, sir; not awful big. 11 

"What street· and· number did you 1 i ve at, dovm on the 

river?" Asl<.ing this question, I took up my pencil to note 

down the answer. 

"I don•t remember.whothor it vras Front street or Water 

Street, or what was the number. Pa is siclc He said to como 

and give you.that paper, and mebby you'd .nd some money." 

11Your father is sict, you say. Whore io your uncle 

Burke?" The boy was surprised and confused. fumbling with 

the only but ton on his coat, he said, evasively, "I dun know. 
11 

"How many brothers and sisters have you?" No answer. 

·"Are you the oldest boy?" 

No answer. The boy for some reason had become deaf, 

dumb ~11d dogged. He stood sullen, waiting. 

11 Are you hungry?" 

The boy rolled his dull eyes toward me, but spoke not. 
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A slu.ggish kind of oozing tear crept from the corner of hico.., eye, 

and hung on his sallow cheek. That drop betrayed me. I 

quickly gave George half a dollar, and almost kicked him out· of 

the office, provoked as nuch by my ovm weakness as at his crafty 

stupidity. My eye followed his retreating, slim body;. and, 

if the sense of sight did not decei vo r~1e ,' the gamin made a comic 

grimace when fairly beyond the threshold. 

with a sRip and a hoodlum cry. 

Then he ran away 

I ror0ad Sulgrove 's ~1otc,. ·and, notwithstanding the ob

vious evidence I ·had that the man was an impostor, ·I could not 

convince myself that he was decefving 1lliL.. I looked in the 

City Directory, but the name of SUlgrove was not there. 'l!he 

Directory reminded me, however, that within the city corporation 

there are two stroots named Elm. · To make assurance doubly 

sure, 
.. 

I determined that on the succeeding Sunday, I would drive 

out to Walnut Hills, and explore the Elm Strr~et of t'hat suburb. 

There is more or less of the detect i vo nature in every man. 

Man, flattering his own sagacity, instinctively seeks to conceal 

himself, ro1d 'to reveal his fellows. 

My motive in tracing up. the mysterious Sulgrove was 

honorable to him and to our co1m·u.on h~unan ·nature~ I was an-

xious for bis sal~e and for my own, to prove him true, and not 

false· The wish be.ing father to the desire, I almost persuaded 

I11Yse1f that Sam was a fine, honest fellow, and I even began to 
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relent towards BUrl~e. Thus are we the slaves of our ooncei t, 

imagination and emotion. Eagerly looking out for the desired 

number, I d.rove along the designated street, with confidence. 

What was my satisfaction vrhen I found myself in front of tho 

very tenement I was seel::.ing! There was tho number, })ainted 

on a tin tag, over the door. There stood a shabby house, 

meeting the boy's description,-- 11 not small,-- big, but not 

awful big." Evidently several families occupied the pile. 

On inquiring whether a man named SUlgrovo resided there, I was 

inforl:ted that he did not; that lodgers were constantly moving 

in and out of the rooms; that the property had lately changed 

owners; and that the former landlord had moved to California. 

Vfuen I questioned the neighbors concerning a painter with a wife 

and many children, they failed to recollect such person. One 

man informed me that there used to bA a })hotograph man in the 

vicinity, wllo li vcd in a house on wheels, and who understood 

painting; but· that he. md his wagon had pulled out six months 

ago. But his nrune was Diesterweg. 

I drove home in a pessimistic mood, ~ heart completely 

hardened against the SUlgrove ti th and 1\.in, vrhile for 11\Y'Self I 

entertained an uns-peakable contempt. There remained not a 

shadow of a doubt that I had twice been played upon, and wheedled
1 

out of poclcet money bY professional sharpers· In short' I was 

a gull. 
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weeks went by . I saw no more of .the sluggish boy. 

My studies in practical nociology were concluded, as I fondly 

fancied. Not so. . Anot11er object lesson vras in rehearsal for 

me. A new correspondent made moan to me, through the agency 

of a fresh post-carrier. Upon a day in June, a second billet, 

scrawled as the first waa,on a half-sheet of note paper, much 

soiled, was delivered into my hand by a small, untidy, freckled 

girl. The missive was written in cram1')ed characters, as if by 

fingers not accustomed to a pen. The note said, " Dear Sir. 

I send this by my little daughter, to see if you will not let 

. us have a 1 itt le money to buy food and fuel and something out 

of the Drug Store for our baby who has got a very bad cold, the 

weather has been so changeable. On Monday next I will call 

and pay you one half the money back. And kind friend, your 

kindness shall never be forgotten ·by me and my family. Don •t 

thinlc hard of me for sending for I am sorry to haft to do so. 

Please oblige, Yours with many thanl::s, -- Ellen N. SUlgrove." 

This appeal, gross and palpable -as was its design and 

structure, to work upon 1ey ·sympathy, and thus abuse lW confi

dence, did come near deluding me, after all my lessons of ex-

perience. Wl ether it was· the adroit flattery of the writer, 

or the simplicity of the style, or'tho cunning allusion to the 

baby, or t11e profession of gratitude; or what it was, I will 

not ]?ause to analyze. But the fact is, the letter had·the 
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effect of genuine pathos, and foolish pity once more began to 

soften my thoughts. In spite of ny investigation, contrary to 

the voice of my reason, notwithstanding the wise 'Precept, "Never 

give to house-beggars", I was subtly moved by the language of 

that obviously lying letter. But I had been tricked often 

ti h d et l·n The.) sentiBental mist was enough.. The reac on a s . 

beginning to eva?orate. 
I felt that time to suppress the Sul-

groves had come. And from that second, I felt no hesitation 

how to a.ct, no doubt as to· tho real character of the 'Parasites 

I was dealing with. The ·scales had fallen from my eyes· 
My 

interview with the little girl was brief . 
I s pote to her 

somewhat severely, giving her to understand that I had found'· 
,,,1 ' 

what sort of people she was associated with; that I couldl'again 

be deceived by falsehoods and deceptions; 
and that she might 

say to the woman who went by. the name of Ellen SUlgrove' that 

in case she bothered me further I would report her to the po-

lice. The.girl, who appeared not over bright,--stared at me, 

fashion, and finallY burst into tears 
then laughed in a sillY 

and went avray sobbing. 
was I a brute, or was I a sensible 

man? 
...J. 1.1ras "r')erplexed in thought' and dejeo-

I only know that . l.' 

ted in spirits. 
Yet I had acted according to the best of rJY 

knowledge and virtue. 
sunmary dismissal of the 

The very next day after my 

another imnortunate letter. 
girl, I recefvod ·L' 

It was stuck un-
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der the street door of my private residence. In style and 

matter, it was·much lilce its predecessors. "Dear Sir," it 

ran. "Will y.ou be so l(ind as to help 11\Y wife to a little money 

to get some food with. We are Bad ~ff for food. I haint 

mutch to do lately, but I hope I am· going to drive a street 

in a couple of weelcs and I will pay you back agane. Please 

don •t thint. hard of me for asking you, you have been a good 

friend to us which wont be forgot by me. Yours with respect, 

S. Sulgrove." 

The effrontery of this was sublir,te. I resolved to 

set the city authori tioo on the' track of the wily samuel and 

his. accomplices. Instead of being pursued' I would henceforth 

for tho mere excitement' if for no higher end. pursue; 

This epistle, the last I evor had from any of the Sul-

groves, was not dated, but on one corner was written "108 Grade 

street. u A messenger was promptly sent to look up this nwn

He found houses 106 and 110 on the street named, with a ber. 

vacant lot between. 

The episode of the "little da:ughtern ~ t ranSl)ired on 

Tuesday morning. The Friday following cleared up the mystery 

of the Sulgroves. 0 t . n en ering my office on t"he morning of that 

day, I found waitinp; for mB the _, · · re' a woman wi tl1 a child in her 

arms;-- a pale' siclcly mother holdl' ng to hsr breast ·a· baby which 

\vas her ovm image in miniature. She stood meekly before me, 
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and spoke in a low voice, saying she was Ellen SUlgrove, ru1d 

had come to tell me that she could not pay back any part of the 

money I had loaned her husband. She went on, in a mournful 

strain, and with much circumlocution, to detail the distresses 

of herself and familY, rmch in the usual manner of skillc3d beg-

gars. She ended_ by soliciting me to give her money. Not 

once did she raise her eyes from the Door; and all tho while 

she was talking, she fondled the baby, as if to call Sl)Ocial 
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at ten~ ion to 1 ts forlorn misery. I heard her speech, and then, 

as 1 t wore, passed her over to be cross -quest ionod. She i7as 

equal to the trial. 

"Are you the vrife of a man who says his name is Sam sul-

grove, and that he is a houso-paintor? 11 

11Yes, he is my husband. Ho has not been ablo to get 

work, and he is no7r siclc.. If it had not been for your kindness 

we nmst have starved. u 

11 Is not your husband a drinKing man?" 

"No, u vras the quiet reply, "he is not. 
11 

She hesitated a moment, and then continued; "He has a 

brother vvho drints bard. 
BurKe SUlgroves drints too .much; but 

my husband has al vrays be on a sober man." 

"Your husband decei vod me. First he told me that you 

lived on Elm street. He gave me the nwnbor, and I went myself 

to the house, to hunt you up,-- bUt no one in the neighborhood 
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had ever heard the name Sulgrove." 

She seemed disconcerted, but soon regained possesion of 

herself·. 

"It was not Elm street," she.explained, "but Elam street; 

we he.d two rooms on Elam street,-- very nice rooms. 11 

I vras incredulous, and not to be eluded or evaded. 

"You are a shrewd woman. rut how will you .ex-plain this'? 

· A note vras sent me from number 108 Grade Street • Hqw can you 

1 i ve on El am street and on Grade st rr,et at the same time? 11 
·. 

"Did not my son George tell you we had moved?" · 

"Yes, I bel iovo he' did; 11 I answered, somewhat t'a1(en 

aback. 11 But you don •.t 1 i ve at 108 Grade street. There is no 

su·ch nuiijber. There is a lOC and 110, but no 1081" 

The vroman colored and looked as if she would sinl<. through 

the floor. She soemod at her wit • s end. But she rallied, 

and, looking straight in my face, repeated, 

11 Vle 1 i ve at 108 Grado st reot • 11 

"You may as· well ovm that you are caught," said I. 

There is no such house as number 108 Grade street in Cincinnati.
11 

The wily Mrs. Sulgrove savv a loop-hole. Qui cl( as ·thought s11e 

said, "We do not live on· this s.ide of tbe river.. Didn't he 

tell you we had moved to Covington? 
.. 

Our house is 108 Grade 

Street, Covington, Kentucky." 

r .. could not help laughing at the woman's adroit preva-
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rioation. But I was inexorable .. No vestige of sym~athy for 

her or her l~ind lingered in my brain. · 

"Covingtonl You moved to Covington? VTill you allow 

urs su, grove to go with you noV! across tho river to cov-mo, M • ..1..:;, , 

ington, and see your s iok husband? 11 

To this suggest ion the woman der:rurred. BUt, aft or a 

little, with a des-peration that affected tJ defy exposure, she 

said, doggedly, n You may believe me or not, just as you please. 

I have told you what is true. Go to Covington or not, I don't 

care. 11 

pace . 

With t11e baby in her arms, she wall\.ed avray at a quick 

She made straight for the suspension Bridge, which sh~ 

crossed hurriedlY, looking bac1< novr and t11en, ¥71th evident an-

noyance, for I followed her foot -ste11s. 

Vfuen she r~ached the Kentucky si1o, her pace quickened, 

end I walked fast to keep her in sight· 
somewhat to my as-

tonishment, she hurried on to Grade Street, and bore directly 

forward, keeping that side of the street on which the houses 

are c1ist inguished by the even numbers· 
With increasing excite-

mont, I noted the figures over t110 successive doors, OC, 98, 

100, 102! As we neared 108, the mother, with her babe, 
1~shed 

forward and fairly flew in at a side entrance· 
Had she es-

t 
. te? coming up to the door, I 

caped detection at the las m1nu · 

i to remain without. 
knooked imporati vely, motioning my pol coman 
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Presently the door was OlJened, and I beheld, standing on the 

threshold, a man whom I recognized by the swollen pur:plishness 

of his countenance. 

"Sh--! 11 half whispered I?url~e, holding up his hand with a 

deterring gesture, 11Sh--! No noise, })lease. Don•'t spea1~ 

loud! . Sam was taken with a bad spell soon after Ellen started 

acroRs the river. The Doctor says he can •t last another hour. 

Step in softly. We're glad you've come. ~~brother won't 

know you 0 Poor sam, he's done paint in I. II 

I entered that wretched hovel, the home of poverty and 

misery, confusedly avrare of the presence of a District Physician, 

and a group of sobbing children. Bending over the form of her 

dying husband, and clasping him in her arms, the wife moaned in 

hopeless anguish. At the foot of the bed stood the boy George, 

holding the baby, which the mother had 111aced in his keeping. 

The mystery and iniquity of t11e Sulgroves were before 

me , in full expo sure . 

W. H. VENABLE. 

Cincinnati; November 24, 1894. 

-----*-----

MAIDIE. 

By J. Roms en Bishop. 

---t---

When a heal thy child has all but finished its 

morning nap, and the stirrings of its limbs shovr returning con

sciousness; then, if some rude noise or glare of light disturb 

its slumbers, t11e little soul spends back from the land of 

dreams too suddenly, ru1d views with pain and terror those things 

which, when it has been comforted by the mother's voice and 

touch, 1 t })eroei ves are but t11e natural surroundings of its 

material home. The passions of a youthful heart lie dormant, 

11ke·the sleeping child, until, in nature's good time, rudely 

or tenderly, tlley are awakened. But the figure fails· The 

child will sleep its peacefUl sleep again ere the night has come 

but the awakened heart 1~nows perfect rest no more· 

Fi ft:een years ago, on the broad street of a New Hamp-

shire village, there stood, ar;d probablY still stands, a typical 

New England house of t'he better kind-- white, with green blinds, 

and. supported on three sides by a generous, vine-covered veran-

da. The day was warm, evon ror mid -June, and thro~.lgh the vines 

of the verru1da might be seen, each in a great roc1(ing-chair, 

f her two orphaned grand-children, 
Mrs. Sarah coolidge and one o J 

a girl or seventeen. 
The grand-mother, spectacleS on nose, 
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was reading a letter, her enjoyment of which was shown by an 

occ::tsional hearty laugh·. Attracted by the sound, more than 

one passer-by lool~ecl, and lool~ed again at sweet old granny, but 

no one cast more than a careless glance at the yellow slip of a 

girl, who sat near, impatiently awaiting her turn for the let-

ter. From her solemn yellow face and straight palo hair to 
I ' 

the thin legs just visi blo above her shapeless boots, the girl 

was remarl~ably insuggest i ve of the graco of womanhood 0 A 

casual passer-by could not be expected to lool~ .for a certain 

prim intelligence in tho unattractive features, nor to care at 

all, one way or the other, if he had .observed it. 

When the old laJy had road the letter, and had carefully 

looked through it again, that no hidden joke might escape, she 

handed it rather gingerly to the girl, 7!ho seized it eagerly. 

Before shG had road more than half of the scrawled pagec·, she 

colored with vex at ion, let the let tor fall into her la1?, and 

cried: "Why, Grandma, you were laughing at Fred's wretched 

jokes, and here he has been 11 flunkcd, 11 as he calls it, again o 

He '11 never get through col loge nor amount to any.thing. u 

She PiCl(ed up the letter, and had nearly completed it, 

when she dropped it again, and turned almost_ fiercely. upon the 

old grandmother, "Oh, you're not going to let him bring any 

. more of those horrid boys with him? You surely haven •t for-

gotten th~se barbarians, "Dude Tucker and "Pat 11 Kelley, and ·now 

·Maidie. -----:+'--

comes "Grumpy" Corning,-- faugh! Why can't t11ey keep their 

civilize-d names, if they do cast off civilization'Z" 

The grandmother's voice was deprecatory, but firm enough 

as she answered this outburst. 11Well, llaidie, I couldn •t have 

Tucker and Kelley here again. but this Corning is different. 

You see, Fred says that he was stro1~e of t11e great winning crew, 

has only $800 a year, is very religious and was conditioned in 

only four subjects. Fred says "he's no end of a r,rind when 

he is not training." He 1,'i'illl~eop Frr,d's study up. Of course 

I shall let him come. When they are not studying, they will be 

off together, and will not bother you, my old-fashioned little 

daughter." Maidie felt like the uninteresting elder son when 

that scami) of a prodigal returned to bag all the fine clothes, 

and dine upon the -prine veal he (t11o elder) had fattened. BUt 

she said nothing,--- only hardened her heart against "GrumTJY " 

Corning, ·and held her peace. 

· They crone, and stood not on the order of their coming. 

Maidie, from the retreat of her roor.1, heard Frt~d chaffing the 

expressman, who refUsed to carry up stairs trunks which he de-

clared were filled with iron. She heard a pleasant voice, 

deep and m~ly, offer to carry up t11e trunks, a heavy step upon 

the stair, and Fred praising "Grumpy" loudly for being useful 

as well as ornamental. Two heavy thumps that shoo1( the house 

proved that the trunks had been safely landed in Fred's den. 

A rattle and shuffle indicated that the youths were fiftiling up 
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their books from the bottom of .t11eir trqnl\.s, and depositing them 

in unsightly piles upon the centre table. Then quiet, the 

odor of tobacco smoke, and the alternation of gay bantering tones 

and heavy bass tones showed that .they were resting and discus-

sing the situation. 

"Say, Fred, didn't you say you have a sister? I •m not 

anxious to have girls about, and we 1 re going to do a lot of 

polishing-up; but I want to do the polite thing in t~e famiiy, 

you know." Then after a pause, "I don•t ca~e much for girls; 

they seem to regard me as a bunch of muscle, and I always feel 

lite offering them my right biceps, as if they would take most 

pleasure in feeling my muscle. You see, I'm not much 01111ter-

ature, and can •t come that literary game that makes you so thick 

with them. You tell me just what to do toward being polite, 

and then we'll jog about the country in the morning, study. in 

the afternoon, go to bed early, and so prove Prexy wrong in .his 

dismal prognostications. By the name, what •s your sister's 

name?" 

"Maidie. She's a nice girl, but she's not at. all pretty, 

and she's awfully solemn. I thinl\. you would better be very 

respectfully polit.e, but say as little to her as possible. 

Sh~ sours on my friends, and ~he'll like it best if we do not 

bother her." 

"Well, all right,. but isn •t that a curious name? Of 
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course it •s a nick-name, but I have never heard any one called 

•Maidie. 11 Vlhat •s her real name? 11 

"Blest 1 f I know!" 1•es1)0nded Fred, indifferently. "She 

signs herself that, and I suppose she was christened so. Let •s 

leave her alone, and make some plans for tomorro;·r morning. 

If we have to be back to grind in the afternoon, we '11 have to 

make short trips. Su~pose we go up to the lake tomorrow ru1d 

try for -pike, then next day tal\:e in a trout-stream back in the 

hills,--Oh, bother, next day's Sunday, isn't it? \'/ell, we'll 

find -plenty to do. There's the di.nner bell. Spruce up and 

come along." 

Maidie had been very prim to Dude and Pat upon the ooca-

sion of t11eir sojourns in Dorol1ester. She was positively ioy 

toward corning, w110m she chose to regard as qui to the same, 

except that he wasted upon athletics the time they threw away 

upon clothes arid flirt.ing. There was nothing in athletic 

fame to stir ·her imagination, for s?'le had never witnessed any 

more exciting contest than a juvenile base-ball match. Corning·, 

though ha lcnevv 1 t ·not, felt at once in Uaidie 's presence that 

subtle drawing toward the other sex which at times influences 

every normal youngster. Al thougn Maidie hardly loo1(ed at him, 

not being a bashful youth, he addressed several remarl~s to her. 

He had enjoyed deference of a certain kind, and this had given 

him the power to compel consideration. With the grandmother, 
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he fell in love on the instant; before dinner was over, they 

were talking lilw mother and son. Maidie listened wi~h amaze-

ment, and even felt a twinge of jealousy. It had. not been 

thus in the case of "Dude" and "Pat." 

After dinner, Corning franl\.ly devotecl himself to Maidie, 

not because she encouraged him in the least degree, but b~cause 

nature so directed. Unable to be ru.de to .a guest in h~r ovm 

home, she condescended to enter into rather a trite conversa-

tion with him. An acquaintance was all that really r~sulted, 

but he, with the swift manner of U11Sl)Oiled youth, found in her 

a charm which was alr.1ost entirely the creation of his own ima-

i 
ginat ion. Simply idealizing the charm which every young woman 

not repulsively ugly ovms by right .of her· young womanhood. 

The next day, and for several days, the programme 9f 

s})ort in the mor11ing, study in the afternoon~. and moderately 

early ret 1 ring to rest, was carried out . Then Fred saw with 

dismay that Grnn1PY 's zeal was flagging, and that he ·preferred to 

sit upon the cool veranda and tall: to !I:Iaidie, rather than al-

lure· the coy trout, and tramp the dusty roads. , Th9:t Corning 

w~s "spoons" on the unattractive Maidie seemed incredible, and 
. . A . 

he positively k1~ew that Corning could have no attra?tion for 

his sister. Aft or a few attempts to win back the. zeal of his 
' 

frie.nd ,' he philosophically resigned himself to get' along wi ~hottt 

him,-- ch~efly to the extent of prolonging his expcdi t ions, and 

Maidie. 
-·-:+-.--

putting off the "grind. 11 The grandmother, good, thoughtless, 

old matoh -mal~ing soul, began to dream of long ago. 

The summer· waned. Maidie had grown accustomed to her 

big com1)an1on, and felt both attraction toward hir.1, and a tind 

of unreasoning dread of him. She never encouraged him to 

tall~ about his intimate concerns, nor. by any chance did she 

reveal to him her own inner nature. Yet propinquity cannot be 

without effeot. There was nothing repulsive in this well-

favored young· giant. 

Insensibly it came· about that Corning and Maidie would 

walk up and down the veranda in the evening, while Fred read a 

novel and the gr&1dmother dozed in the. door-way. Then the 
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old lady would sli"P up to her room, when wea.riness proved stron13-

er than her sense of propriety; and Fred would call out that 

he left the looking of the front door to 'those who liKed mooning 

better than sleep, ' and would stumble off to bed· 

How late two young people of the opposite sex can talk 

to one. another without growing sleepy has probablY never been .. 

determined. 
It vras sometimes midnight before the old-fashioned 

bolt of the front door grated into its ti~o-worn slot. 

The weeks passed. 
corning had been sunnnoned to spend 

the remainder of his vacation at home. 

short enough, but he felt loath to go· 

This remainder was 

In a totallY un-tragic, 

youthful way, he Ytas in love with his ideal, sbaped,.with cu-

fo ~ned 1 rl with st 1 ff manners 
into an un .... ~ 
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yellow complexion. 

The last evening of his stay was waning, and yet he had 

not said to Maidie what, with the exaggeration of a first pas-

sion, he felt he must say or perish.· Politeness kept him with 

Fred and the grandmother, ahd would have carried him decoro~sly 

to bed, if Maidie had not, by a girlioh freak, given bini his 

opportunity. They had been sitting in the parlor, as a sort 

of formal ex-pression of deference to a parting gu.est, when Maidie 

declared that it was "stifling in there, 11 and with absolute un-

consciousness, vrent out upon the veranda. Corning, with hardly 

an excuse, precipitately followed, leaving Fred m1d the· old 

lady, somewhat· astonished, to their ovm devices. 

· Maidie stood by the rail, at the garden end of the long 
_.0Ab~c.t 

veranda, enjoying a gentle breeze that rattled the heavy sunnner 
·--··~. 

L/ foliage. It was a sultry night, exce'Pt for the lazy night-

wind,-- resonant with the hum of insects ana flickering with 

the gleemt of heat-lightning. As the young man, with pulses 

throbbing, ste'P'Ped t·o the girl's side, she greeted\.h.im in a 
i ,1; i 

t>t)'J . 

V perfectly matter of fact way, "I thought you would )~oon be 

dri von out of that stuffy room. It 1 s not much cooler here, 

but t11ere is more air." The man's quiclt breathing caught her 

ear. She turned to find him very close beside her, with a 

look upon his face she had. never· seen before, upon his or upon 

any other face. Then suddenly, with no premonition, almost with" 

., 
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out intention, he sli'P'PCd his arm around her slim form, vrhis-

pered hoarsely, "Maidie, I love you. Do you love me?" And 

therewith drew her pale face toward his with his free hand, 

and kissed her cheel~. 

For a moment she seemed to yield; he felt her yield 

to him, and his heart leaped u-p. Then she tore herself away, 

with angry eyes, panting .. 

. nHenry Corning," she cried, "what right have you? You 

have done me cruel wrong. I do not love you, and you ought to 

have known it • 11 Then her anger seoned to fade, and she burst 

illto wild weeping, which stung him worse than her anger. 

Through the sobs he heard her moan, "I lid not want to be a 

woman yet, and now you have made me a woman. I can't evor feel 

the same again. Oh, it is cruel, and I am miserable, miserable. 

Oh, .go away, please go!" 

Corning stumbled u-p stairs in a daze, his nerves t ing-

ling, his cheel~s flushing. What had he done? He did not 

know exactly what, but his conscience accused him then, as it did 

many a time .again, until the sound of a woman's moan faded from 

his memory. Then he forgot. But Maidie never forgot. 
, I 

J. REHSEN BISHOP. 

Cinoinnat i, November 24, 18!'.14 • 
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The scene of Mr. Hall Caine's. latest novel, 

"The Manxman, 11 111\.c that f it · o · s predecessor, 11 The Deemst·er, u is 

laid in the Isle or' !·;Ian. 

The story told in "The Manxman u is so well told' and 

the book is in e very way so strong and so interesting, that I 

am half tempted to malce it the subject of tllis pal')er. 

With respect to tho merit of novels there is room for 

so wide a d·ifference of tastA ..,,1d · = :JUdgment, that one ought to 

be slow to recomnm~d a new vJorJ~ of fiction lil~e this. Never-

o o which I have just fin-theless' "The Manxman' II the readl' n('('.. f 

ished, made such an impression u:pon me that I hazard its intro

duction to any of the Club who have I1ot as yet .seen it. · . I 

• Bondsman, 11 or, cannot compare it with -~'The, Deemster" o:\'1 liThe 

indeed' with any of the former ere at iol1s of Mr. Caine, for "The 

Manxman II is the first bool~ of his that I have read, though I 

ha.ve lool\.ed through his. "Life of Rossetti. II 

I say of. "The lianxman" that it has all the merit of 

"David Grieve," without t he defect of too obvious preaching and 

moralizing bv the w v - ay. Tne story is as vivid' and the people 

111 e. booKs of Thomas Hardy' which, in as natural as one finds · th 
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my judgment, is paying it high y;raise. Indeod, my difficulty 

·" an express my in seeting 1 anguage in VThich to comnond the l:Jool< d 

admiration of it, is to avoid falling into that tiresome phrase 

of extravagant praise, with vrhich so many boo1~s, about to perish, 

are sent into the world by saying that it in tho novel of the 

last half of the century. As in Black , and Hardy , and Black-

more, t11ere is a strong local flavor in "The Ea.nxman" of the 

scene of' the story, a rugged island, encircled by stormy seas. 

And the man who painted the picture of this place and these 

people on the pages of "The Manxman," must have smelt the gorse 

on tho hi 11-sides, and tasted the brine on tl1e winds that blew 

around the shores of this little Isle of £Jan. 

And so it was, tl1at when I closed tho book, I was moved 

with a strong desire to l~now something of the author and the 

island. 

Of the author, I could find out little save the names 

of a half a dozen boo1<.s that he had written, whicl1 I shall read 

presently, unless I change my mind for fear of being d.isappoin-

ted.in finding them less charming than "The Manxr.1an." The 

last edition of Allebone•s Dictionary of Authors told me fUrther 

of the author that his name is Thomas HGnry Hall Caine, and 

that he was born in Runcorn, Cheshire, ]~ngland, in the same 

year as the writer, and is, t11Ctf3forc, a young man; that he 

was educated as an archi teet, but afterwards became a journalist; 

and later, when about thirty years old, began writing serious 
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worr~s of fiction and literary criticism. Little else could I 

find. Of his early history, as little seems to be known as of 

the island of which he writes. My stock of information about 

the Isle of Man had long consisted only of the l<.nowledge that 

1 ts coat of arms, curiously enough, consisted of legs, and that 

the cats upon the island had no tails. 
.. ,. 

The little island, however, has much more to recommend 

it to our interest. rt is governed by a constitution, and 

conforms to customs and institutions today that have continued 

with very little change for over a tl10UGand years. It contains 

nei thor snakes nor politics. 

Of coursc.you all tnow, but I did not, until I looked 

1 t up on the ma-p, that . the Isle of Man is a long narrow st ri'P 

of mountains and sea-shore, about as near to England as to Ire-

land, ancl a little nearer to Scotland than either. This, of 

I course, places. it in the northern part of the Irish sea. 

believe it contains about as many acres as Gtaten Island, but 

not so many people. Its sheltered position, together with the 

benign influence of the Gulf Stream, has given to this little 

island the warmest climate of any in its latitude, and the most 

-
equable ol imate, an it so ems, of any in. tho world. And this 

warmth and good-nature of its clinato. is likely to prove, as it 

has to many another man, tho destruction of its peace and inno-

cence. J?or it has become of late years the -picnic ground for 

the lower middle class of England ancl Scotland; between two · 
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and three hundred thouse.nd of v:hich, ovnry year, spend their 

short vacations t11ere, where the native population, amounting 

to about sixty thousand, talce tho pounds and shillings of their 

horde of surmner visitors, in exchange for board and lodging. 

The early 11istory of the Isle of Uan seems, as I have 

id to be involved in comiJlete obscurity. sa , A good many qooks 

have been wirtten in support of diverse conjectures as to the 

origin of the 11tanx peo:Ple, as t110 inhabi tanto of tho island are 

called, where they came from, and vrhere they got their peculi~r 

institutions. Even the origin of the name of the island has 

never been settled. And the record that has been made of the 

search for its origin is li ttlc more than a series of guesses· 

The Romans seem to have had sor:1o tnowlodge of ouch an island at 
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the time o i' the Roman Conquest in tho first century after Christ 

1 · d d t11ey co11founded the Isle of Man with the Island un e s s , 111 e e , 

of Anglese·a, for Caesar s-peats of an ioland in the Irish Sea 

by the name of Mona; "in hoc media cursu est insula quae ap-

pellatur Mona~ 11 But caesar bad never been in the north of 

England, and did not wri to from personal tnovrledge · And yet 

the Romans uru.st have occUl)iod the islanJ at one time' for some 

unmistalceably Roman ruins are found· 

The Manx l')eople are today, and have always been, a 

short, .'dar1~ -11ai red race. 
And' for that reason' many have as-

sumed that they are descended from the Iberians' vTho were a 
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small~ darl~-haired peo})le, and who were driven by the Celts out 

of Gaul and into Wales and adjacent parts of the British Isles. 

This, however, is mere speculation. For, by their early lan-

guage, the I1Tanx people allied themselves with the Celts, spealt

ing the dialect of an Irish tribe of Celts; and as such, were 

l(nown as the l.!enav i ao . And, as Mon is the ·ancient Celtic name 

. for a cow, there would seem to be a suggest ion in the name of 

the island 1tself.of Celtic origin. And, curiously enough, 

there is a small island on the southern coast of the Isle ·of 

Man which still bears tho name of "The Calf. n 

According to the prt1Vailing Irish legend, the first 

king of the island r.ras a certain Liananan :rdcLir, and the Manx 

people themselves are disposed to derive the name of their is-· 

land from thts prehistoric gentleman. A very learned professor 

however has swe:pt away all other eX})lanations with the theory 

that the Isle of Man \vas originally peoi)led by Picts,. and that 

the Celts called the land of the Pi eta !.!an. or Mannin; and he 

offers in confii"mation of that the~.ry the fact that· the Welsh 

spoke of the I$10 of l.Ian as the Isle of Manaw. But it never 

ser-mied to me that much certainty of descri!)ti.on could he de

rived from the name of the Picts; because t_he Romans a"Pl)ear to 

describe any o~ these northern barbarians who tattooed themselvon 

or made pictures on their bodies' as uPicts'" and that practice 

was prevalent amo·ng many of the tribes that inhabited Great 

Britain and Ireland in those early t. 1mes. 
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name somewhere and somehovr, of "l.:an, 11 a very long time ago. 

And vrhen the Ronans, having acquired Christianity, began con-

verting the people of Britain, they fell upon the Druids in the 

south of England, and slevr as many as they could of them; and 

such Druids as were not 1~1llod fled to \'/ales, and fran Wales 

to the Isle of 1Ian • Just how long the Druids maintained them-

selVOS in the Isle of Man is not clear; .but they lived there 

long eribugh to make a dee-p a!~d lasting irwroscion UI)On tho 

place and· the people with their ·peculiar rnligion and rites; 

for t11e Druidical rena ins in stone and in the institutions and 

superstitions of the people of the Isle of Han are among the 

most striting, although the island has been swerJt time and 

again by conquering armies of tho Norse, the scotch and the 

English, and has had iljposed upon it t110 }')001)1 e and rule of 

nany races. So powerf'Ltl was tho hold that t11o Druids took 

upon the people of t11e Isle of l1Ian, t11at a1t11oug11 England and 

Ireland rl?.cni ved Christianity before tho end of the first cen

tury, the Druids so ern to havo remained in po·.·rcr unt i 1 the middle 

of the fi ftl1 century in. the Isle of Han. Pat ric ius' corrnnonly 

l~no•:tn as st. Patric1~,. then succeeded, after laboring .three 

years,. in persuading the Manxmen at this time to embrace Chris-

tiani~y, and, because his name was originaJl]J' · · 

~~ d tha+. he gave· the islaricl its . name of Man. 
r..aune, many have surmise u 

C' at· chnta11' and,. of course, 1 t 
St. Patrick, by the vra.y, rras a oC ~ ' 
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was· St. Pat ;riel: who drove the ::mal~es out of the Isle of Man. 

The lianx are not a literary people, or given to poetry 1 

or I have no doubt they would have celebrated this act of st. 

Patriot in clearing t11eir island of snakes il1 , some such way as 

the Irish did, who are more gi von to verse; 

"S'i t ~ . a n Pat.ric1( was a e;intleman, and come of dacent people 
He bui;t a ~burch in ~blin toYm, and on it built .a steeple, 
His fauher 11ms 0 1Shaugnnessy 1 his mother an O'Grady; · 
His aunt was an 0' Calla£:han, first cousin to o 'Brady." 

"Success to bold St. Patricl~ •s fj.st! 
He was the saint so clever; 

He gave the snal\.es and toads a twist, 
and bani shed them forever." 

"There's not a mile in Ireland's isle where nasty varmint mu.C!to,..s 
Vfuere 'er he J?Ut his bless 'd forefoot' he murthered them in o • ' 

clusters; . 
The frogs went ho11, tho toads went plop, sla"')-dash into the 

water, 
1 

And the bastes C01:unittod suicide, to sc:.ve themselves from 
slaughter." 

Well, tJ~o most that can be t:'.._)aid ~,.·)out tl ... l 1ese very early 

times upon the Isle of l~fan is that the Welr.:h, the Scotch and tho 

Irish were continually fighting for tl1C island, and sometimes 

one prevailed, and sometimes another. 

It was in the seve11th ce11tU""·Y t •· hat the Saxons first took 

a hand in the warfare over the Isle of £.Tan, when E:iwin, the King 

of Northumbria, the same Edwin who foU11ded ~ and gave the name to 

Eiinburgh, acquirod the island. But the Saxons did not hold it 

long. 

to have 

The Welshmen again drove them out; 

held the islarld down to tho tenth 

and the Welsh seem 

century. 
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And now, in the tentr, century, came the Vikings. They 

had been navigating for some tir11e these northern seas, and had 

already established themselves in Iceland. And ;.-.o it came to 

pass that one of these Norsemen, "oy the na:me of Orry, or Gorry, 

as he is sometimes called, landed, as the tradition goes, on 

the north-west coast of the Isle of Man. And with him and 

his Norsemen came the seeds· of 1)0!'1T1anent institutions, and the 

beginning of serious history on the island. Tho native in-

ha.bi tants of the island met him on tho sl1ore as he landed, and 

asked of Orry where he c rune from. 
11 That ic the vray to my 

country, 11 said Orry 
1 

pointing to the Uilty vray in the sky. 

And to this day, tho Manx pe01)1e spoaK of the r.lilky Way as the 

Great Road of King Orry. 

Tho Norsemen brought no woe·mn vri t 1'1 t 11om, but inter-

married with the nati vo women . 
And from tho union of the two 

races, the Norse and tho Celts, or ·;rhatevor t110 original Manx 

population were, has sprung the Manx poorJlO, rri th their pecu-

liai"itios, as we 1o1ow then today. 
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King orry lost 110 tir.1o in frar;J.ing a c:mstitution and 

establishing a form of government for the Hanx peo-ple had nothing 

of the J(ind before. 
The vcople of tho island ·;.•ere seafaring 

people, and he divided the island, therofore, in six ship-shires, 

each ship-shire cont ri but ing, by elect ion' four men to an as

sembly, VTllich has ever after gone bY tho name of t11e House of 
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Keys. 

lost. 

The origin of this name again has unfortunately been 

As many guesses have been made as at the origin of the 

island itself. These tv·renty-four members of the House of Keys 

were the law-mal\ers of the island. They not only were the 

lawmal\.ers, but they participated in the decision of points of 

s a awyer, ·I may over-law, as in a court, at tho 11 TynV:,'ald." A 1 

estimate the general interest in t.his 11Tymvald, u as it was es

tablished by this rude Norse adventurer Orry, and as it exists 

today substantially in the Isle of :Man. But to me as a lawyer 

nothing has ever more strucl( my ir~1agination than this survival 

of the ancient Scandinavian open air court or Thing,--- court 

a11d legislature combined. In this Norse institution· of the 

Thing, historians have recognized the origin of all popular or 

democratlc governnont and adn'linistration of the laws by the 

peo})le, which left its impression in favor of free institutions 

all over the north of Eu.l"Ol10 wherever tho Norseman landed, and 

which perhaps may be traced even dovm to the Town Meeting of the 

early New England Colonial tir11es. The institution was deeply 

rooted in tho Scandinavian temper; and wherever the Norseman 

went, he carried this notion of free and o~en discussion of the 

laws for tho })rotoction of the publi·o lib~rty. BUt, curiouslY 

enough, it is only in this' little IslA of Man that it has sur

vived in 1 ts primitive sim:pl ici ty and original integrity. The 

time and the place were called "TynT.Yald." The place on the 
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Isle of Man where Orry establi8hGd the Tyn11ald, and at which, 

for nearlY a thousand years, it has cont inuod ~ is ncar the town 

or Peel, midway in tho island, on a hill, an artificial hill, 

built up twelve feet high, it is said, from earth collected in 
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every. parish in tho island. Around this hill, at a }'}lace where 

its circumference was about eighty feot, vtcro ti1rec rows of 

scc:.ts, cut out of the side of the hill: the hill gontly sloping 

to a base about two hundred and forty feet in circumference. 

Here, once a.yoar, in June, tho King and tho twenty-four 

Keys, and the Clergy gathered, top;othor '."ti t11 two Dcemsters or 

Judges, one for the northern and ono for the southon1 half of 

the island. The King took his seat at tho top of the Tynwald 

Hill, facing toward tl'B' east, --perha·ps a curious ili1:pression on 

tho ceremony loft from t11o Druidic influences that still remain-

ed on the Island. 
The King's sword vras brought and held up-

right before the King. 
Around him, in order of dignity, otood 

the nobles, tho dignitaries of the church and tho deemstors; 

and below, around the base of the hill, stood the rJeople. The 

· 'P011Ul at ion of tho island in t110 earlY centuries after the es-

ta!ll iohment of tho Tynwald \'TaG probablY not more than ton or 

fifteen thousand; so that it is not unlikely that the entire 

male population assembled at these annual mGnt ings of general 

ao::1ize· and legislation. 

one can fancy tho picturl? as they stood under the open, 

blue sty, upon the bare ridge of tho island, for trees r.ere 
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the.n, and still. are scarce; vrhere, upon either hand, to the 

east and to t11e we·st, not more than three miles away on either 

side, could be seen the sea, glittering in the sunshine .. 

First crone a proclamation by the coroners announcing a 

warning that any man who made disturbance duwing the session of 

the Tynwald should be put to death. 

Then t11o Donmsters arose, and in tho pre~-?ence and hear-

ing of all tho people, roci ted a101..1.d the Acts of Tynwald. 

For the first four hundred years after the .1 anding of 

Orryand tho establiohnont of his Norse institutions in the is-

land, there were no Vlritton laws or statutes. And the Deem-

sters, who were prM3ont to declare tho lav1, muah as the Law 

Lords sit in the House of Lords in E11gla.nd today, advised the 

King and the Keys upon questions of law from v1hat were l\nown 

as Breast Laws, that is, laws which werG locked up and recorded 

only in tho breasts of t11o Doemsters. Thlt along about the 

first quart or of tho fifteenth century, tlle laws and statutes 

of the Isle of Man were for tho first timo roducod to writing. 

And therGafter also, t11e decisions of tho two Deems tors, who 

also sat as judges holding court in various towns in their res-

pective districts, and had a jurisdiction when sitting with the 

King, and subsequently wit11 the Governor of the Island, upon 

both chancery and comr:1on law, and also, as sitting separately, 

a connnon law jurisdiction, were reduced to writing.· That is to 
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saY, t11eir deemings or judgments iiere rogistered as precedents, 

so that, to quote the language of tho statuto in that regard, 

"One doom or judgnent be not ~i von at on0 t iii10 one way, and 

another contrary." 

Fishing, ancl 1;art icularly fishing for herring, has been 

from the earliest times one of tho chief sources of wealth, and 
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entered very 1 argoly into the 1 i fo of tho 11anx people. 
so that 

t f. o to tho herring in the 
it is interesting to notice ho ro orencj 

oath of office that was adninistorod to t11o Deemster when he 

was s'.':orn in: -

uBy thi co Book and by tho holy contents thereof' 
and byu the ~:r~nd.orful ~mrl:s that God hat~ mira~ulous
ly v!rought in Heaven above' and the earlJh beneath, 

i 't~· r ~ B do swear in six days and s8ve:1 n g.l LJ' ' J • • ' • i 
that I will, without ros~ect of fa~o~r, frlendsh p, 
love or gain' cousan;;uin 1 ty or. affllll t~ 'C' envy o: 

. .. to the lawC! of thls Islo JU;;~tly be 
mallCO, O;.OCU ' .:~ •. d hi'"' "'Ubjects 
twixt our Sovereign Lord the Llng1 an .. >:) LJ 

vrithin this Isle, and betv:ixt p~rlJ~ ,~nd pdartt~'laise 
th h r~ ]'r"' In NlCh. -uone 0 !l 

indifferently as o or J-·'b •> · 

in the midst of the fin~." 

Now' tho sovereign Lord and i·~ing referred to in this 

tho. Isle of l!an and its Tynwald' was 
oath, who presided over ~ 

a No '~". ~e:Ja:1' descended from Orry. 
They ruled 

for many centuries ~ 

to defend tho Isal nd against 
for many years, 11aving, hovrovor' 

t11ni r ovm Ki.nsJJen from Iceland; 
the scotch, and, indeed' against 

until finallY, I 1h ink somev;here 
in tho eleventh century' a 

1 d conquered the Island, 
certain Goddard Crovan, from Ico.an' 

and 

made himself King. 
to have been supported by the 

Crov an seems 
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people of the north part of the Island, but was opposed by the 

inhabitants of the sout11orn portion; and he had not reigned 

many years before the l;eople of the south rose against him; 

and in a battle that was fought between the nort11 and the sourt 

the issue remained doubtful until tho Vlives, mothers and sis-

' 

tors of the northern army rushed to the~.r assistance, and turned 

the tide of battle in favor of the north. From which, it is 

said, tho curious distinction rAsultnd in the descent of pro

perty that thereafter th(~ wives of the nort11ern half :)f the 

Island acquired a right to half of all their husbands' irnrnovable 

property, v;rhi le tho \"/omen of t11e south tool\. only a third. 

But tho Norse rule in. the Isle of l>Ian vras not destined 

to last much longer. The Manx })eople dislilced the Scotch; and 

it was by the Scotch that they vrere next to be conquered. 

Alcxai1der tho Third of Gcotlrmd came over at the end of the 

Thirteenth Century, defeated the Norwegians, and put an end to 

the Norse line of r.ranx kings. It is said that Alexander thoro-

upon adopted .. as tho coat of arms of the Isle of Man the three 

legs, joimed in the middle, one toe pointing to scotland, one 

to Ireland and one towards England, and surrounded by a band 

bearing the legend, "Qoucunque Jecoris st abi t, 11 indio at i ve, 

perha~js' of a practice of landing Ul)On one's feet, suggested 

by the ability in that regard of the cat, the national animal 

of the Isle of Man. 
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As I have said, the J,,ianx disl ited the Scotch. Even 

long after the acquisition of tho island by Alexander the 

Third, they enactc7d a law as follows:-

uTnat all Scots avoid the land with tho next vessel that 
goeth to Scot land, upon pain of forfeiture of their goods 
and their bodies to prison." 
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And particularly did the 11.1anx p00l)le dislite a certain Scotch-

man by t1
1
e namn of cutlar ;.racCUllocl~, vrho seems to have been a 

sort of free-booter vrho ravaged tho Isla11d from time to tine • 

And the following couplet was part of tl1e popular songs of the 

time: 

"God teen tho good corn, tho sh881) and t 110 bullock, 
From satan, fi"om sin ani from cutlar LiacCUllocK · 

11 

Alf)xander III di:l. not rCEiain on the Island, but a"Ppoin-

tecl a lieutenant to reign in his stoad; the Llanx people' how

over, 
became so dissatisfied with Scotch ntle t11at they peti-

tioned Edward I of England to tal~e the ),la11X nation under his 

protection. 
F.dvrard complied ·:ritl1 thoir petition, and drove 

out t11e scotch. 

Then Robert Bruce drove the English out again. 
And 

t l.1G T·~1glish fron the scotch in 
again it was re-conquerGd by 

the time of HGnry IV. 

1 r f3 after t11iS of war and murder 
There is a groat dea mo v 

on the 
I 1 of ua.n was handed 

Island, during which the poor 8 0 

to 
~,1other, until finallY Henry IV, in 1407, if 

around from one t4J. 
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I may be -ardoned mentioning a. date, granted the Island to Sir 

John de stanley. This Stanley was of the famous line of stan-

leys who produced the Earls of Derby~ And Sir John and his 

son, v7ho was also a Sir John, went to live upon the Isle of 

Han, and, among other good things they did for the Island was 

to restore tho civil· power from the encroachments upon 1 t by 

the bishOl')S during tho many years of turbulence. 

family ruled t11e Island for two hundred years. 

This Stanley 

One of them, 

the second Earl of Derby' stopped calling himself the "King of 

the Isle of Man' " and assumed .the t t t 1 e of "Lord of Man'" pre

ferring' as '\'Te are told' "to be a great L d ~ or rather than a 

potty King." Thereafter the Island had no more }~ings, and 

its sovereigns thenceforth vrerG called Lords. 

The Earls of Derby continuoi to .... tle as ... Lords of Man, 

from father to son, until it came to b t e he reign of James, 

the seventh Earl of Derby. Charles II had just been declared 

King after the execution of his father; was in trouble with 

his subjects, ani fir;htinrr the :.> ·=> "' Parliamentary forces. 

Earl of Derby, bei.ng naturally a Royalist, raised. a little army 

on tho Isle of Man, and went to t he assistance of his King; 

but wi t11 his King' was defea+e.d ", and was put to death. 

Thereupon cromwell sent 1 . a lt.tle army,-~-no, it vras 

rat her a large army for those days' to conquer the Isle of !Jlan. 

The Earl of Derby' when he had sent out to j.oin his King, had 
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1::ft the Island in charge of his ·uif'e, the Countess of Derby. 

And vrhen :::;he heard of the doat11 of her husband., and. that crom-

well's troops were a1)1')roaching tho Island, ohe called her peo-

plo together, and prepared for a rnsistance. Thereupon, o.nd 

it is too long a story to even att om1;t a sl~etcli of it, a gen-

tloman by the name of Chriatiun betrayed, or at least is said 

to have betrayed, t11e garrison of Cantle Rushen, which was the 

Key to the Isle .of Man, to t11e invading arny. This man Chris-

tian is connnonly l:nown as Iliam Dhoan, or Brown William; he 

is probsbly the best l<.novm 1\ianxman that ovor 1 i ved; because 

Sir Walter Scott has put hiT.1 into his 11 Povcril of tho Peat. II 
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The Parliamentary army, by this act of trt;achery of Iliam Dhoan, 

toot possess ion of the Island, and held it, it 11avi ng boon 

granted by Parliament to Lord Fairfax, unti 1 t11e reatoration of 

Charles II, w11o put t110 eighth Earl of Derby bacl: upon the 

Island as Lord of Han. 

When the Act of Indomni ty, ---and here comes an inter-

esting incident,intoresting, at least from a lavryor's stand-

point, ---when the Act of Indemnity or gqncral pardon was granted 

by Charles II to all who had been engaged on Cromwell's side 

during the late unpleasantness, t11is Iliam Dhoan went back to 

the Isle of l.Ian. 
He was promptly arrested on the charge of 

treason against the countess-Dowager of Derby for betraying the 

Island into the hand of tl;o Parliaraentary troops. 
Il irun 
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Dhoa:n pleaded the royal act of r;onoral pardon. BUt, notwi th-

standing that, the House of Keys, before whom he was tried coB-

demned him to death. Hany thint ho was unjustly put to death. 

He certainly died tho death of a bravo man. His sentence vias 

that he should be shot on Hango Hill, the place of common exe-

cution on the Isle of Uan. His farewell speech you will re-

collect fran Scott 1 s account of it in 111)everil of the Peal~." 

The soldiers wished to bind him to tho spot on which ne stood. 

He said:- 11 Trouble not yourselves for me; for I that dare 

face deat11 in whatever form he comes, will not start at your 

firo and bullets; nor can the r)owor you have de:pri ve me of my 

courage. 11 He requested a piece of vrhito pal;er, vrhich, Y!ith 

tho utmost composure, he pinned to his breast. 11Hit thiE," 

said he, "and do your ovm and my worK." Then stretching forth 

his arms as a signal for them to shoot, he fell, shot through 

the heart. As attainted for treason, his lands were confis-

cated. 

The next year, George Christian, tho son of Iliam Dhoan, 

went before Charles II wit11 a petition for tho review of the 

proceedings by which his father had bec-m conde1m1ed and executed, 

as he claimed, unlawfully, and as1\.tng that his father 1s lands 

be restored and the attainder lifted. And thereupon, after a 

hearing before the King and his Cou~c11, it vras declared that 

by the law of England, the Act of general pardon and indemnity 
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proclaimed by Charles II upon his restoration did, and ought 

to be understood to, extend to the Isle of ~.lan, as well as into 

any other of His :Majesty 1 s dominions and -plant at ions beyond 

the seas; and that, being a public general Act of Parliament, 

it ought to have been t a1~en not ico of by tho judges in the Isle 

of Man. And, t11Crr,foro, tho T>lea of 111ar.1 Dhoan in t11at be::-

half. was well 1)10 adnd to t11o char go of t roason brought against 

him. Therefore, tho King and his CoUlicil ordered full repara-

tion and restoration of Ilian Dhoan's ·pro11Grty to his heirs; 

and commit ted to prison tho Deems tors of tho Isle of Han who 

had talcen part in the sentence of Iliam Dhoan. 
All of which 

is interesting, inasmuch as ordinarilY the Acts of Parliament 

do not apply to t11e Isle of Uan, even to this day, except siJe-

cial reference io made in the Act to t11n Isle of i:lan. 

Scott gives some beautiful descri-ptions in "Pevoril of 

the Pea1( 11 of tho scenery of tho Isle of r.ran, i7hich, as they 

seem to conform to tho descriptions gi von by Hall Caine in the 

"?:1anxman, 11 1 have no doubt are correct. And yet' V!al tor Soot t 

never was on the Isle of Man in his life. He got all tho l~a-

torial for hi 
8 

story, so far an it concerns i tsol f wit 11 the 

Earls of.Dorby and the I1iam Dhoan OIJieode, as well as his ac

count of tho topogra-phy of the Island, from his brother, Thomas 

On e:- in tho lsle of Uan. 
Scott, who hacl spent tvro or throo seas ·;J 

James, tho seventh Earl of Derby, vrho formerly had been 
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Baron Strange, and is t.no"Vm mnone; the r.~anx people as the Great 

Earl of Derby, vras he who became tho first Lord of Man. And 

he and his descendants for many .yca1•s undertooK to encourage 

the breeding of better and larger horses t11an those t11ey found 

upon the Island, which wore mere ponies, like those to be seen 

in tho Shetl :::.nd Islands. And, to· the end that an interest 

might be maintained in the dov810l')ment of horses and their 

speed, this Earl of Derby, during the last quarter of the Seven-

teenth Century, established the Derby Running Races, furnishing 

as 1')ri zcs articles of -plate of the value of b500, with elabo-

rate rules for t11e r0gulation of e'ntries for, and the running 

of, thene races. The Manx -peo'Ple very }Jro"Porly claim there-

fore, tho credit of having originated the Derby Races on their 

li ttlo Island, long before the races at Epsom were inaugurated, 

which subsequently acquired great fame under the same name. 

But tho inportant act accomplished by the House of 

Derby· for tho 'People of tho Isle of Han was that of the last 

Lord of Han of tho House of Stanley, James, the tenth Earl of 

Derby, who, at tho beginning of the Eighteenth century, secured 

to the Manx peo-ple a change in t11e tenure of their lands, by 

what is lcnovrn as the"Act of Settlement. 11 

During the reign of the Norse Kings on the Island, the 

Mai1x -peo-ple held their lands as mere tenants at will of the 

King or lord. The tenants improved their property, and graclu-
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all)' the custom grew of -peying a single rent ohar~;e u-pon the 

changA of t110 King or Lord. This custom effected in the course 

of centuries a certain fixity oi' tenure in favor of tho tenant; 

but still t·hO tenant had no right to alienate his land Tii thout 

permiso ion of the lord. Indeed, such alienations w1t11out such 

license were declared by statuto to be void. Nevertheless, 

alienations tooK place in spite of tho statuto, and possession 

was delivered by a forr1 of constructive delivery, nuch lite 

that in olden times requisite to make a deli VO!"J of sei zj.n, 

namely, .by t11e delivering by the grantor to t110 grantee of a 

straw or 11 s.t)pul.a. 11 And it is intoresttng to notice hovr, from 

that custom, both in the Isle of l.tan and o1r;o7ihere among the 

English .speaking pe01')1es, this transaction of delivery of 

possession, uJ?.9r traditionem .§tipulae,," or that of breaking a 

straw, becane t11e origin of t110 use among lawyers of tho ~rord 

i t ~ Thl'q character of delivery 
11 stipulate" as used n agreemen P• ~ 

and the alienation·, and transaction of sale and delivery Yrith 

,"'hie"": 
1
· t J. d ~00_, 1-11~ to lv:tve been recognized by the 

~~ u vras connec~JC , ~ ~ 

Courts. 
Jar.'les I declared tl1at in tho Isle of Uan a r.lan could 

notvrithstancling any law 
alienate his "Property in t11is manner, 

to the contrary. 
But tho Great J~arl of Derby' Yrhom we have 

just mentioned, refUsed to recognize this custom or the author-

ity a11d sanction t11at it had received; 
and proceeded to force 

~rl·t~out ri~ht of alienation. 
his tenants to t a1\.e more leases, ' .! '-' 
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people, and very much such a controversy and content ion between 

the tenantry and the landlord arose in the Isle of Man as that 

which has continued for so long .in Ireland. Indeed, it is 

said to have been one of tho causes for the surrender of the 

I::;land to t11o Parlio.E1entary forces, at tho time the Countess of 

Darby was pror1aring to resist their landing on the Is'land; and 

it continued long after tho middle of the century to b~ a con-

stant source of irritatton. :b,or Lord Der~'Y not only denied 

the tenant the right to ·alim1ate ·his holding,· but· he dertied t1·1e 

right of inhe.ri tance, w11ich they had previously, under· the ear-

lier Earls of Derby, enjoyed. So that the people really be-

came, under tho Great Earl of Derby, more lease-holders. And, 

though they improved their farms, at. tho ex-piration of the 

lease, which was generally for a 'Period of three li vos, their 

pro1;erty could be and was taten from them. 

The condition of the tenantryupon t11e Island went 

gradually from bad to worse. So~ that, by the time the last of 

the Stanley line became Lord of Han, t110 miserable condition of 

the tenantry excited the compassion and interest of a certain 

Bishor) Wilson, who undertool\. the righting of their wrongs with 

t.he Lord of Han. 

Act of settlement; 

And so it was that l1e· obtained. from him this 

the chief features of which were that the 

tenants were given permanence of tenure at existing rents; the 
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ancient right of inheri tanoe wa.s rc~stored to the tenants, and 

also the right of alienation. The consideration that the 

Lord rooei ved for t 11ese benefits conferred upon tho tenant 

vrere bY way of certain fines or lump sums 1 iKe a quit rent, 

\Vhich were paid upon a basis or value t11at VTas agreed ur>on. 

If a tenancy had already expired, t1w quit-rent was to be what 

it would have been in order to have acquirnd the original grant 

of the lease. 
And tllorearter, on oach clwngo of tonancy, 

either by deatl1 of the tenant, or upon his alienation of his 

holding, he was to ·~Jay to tho Lord ono third of that original 

quit-rent. 
These rAnts seer:1 to have boc:m conr;utoJ on a very 

low valuation, because it seems that at tho present day all tho 

rent tho Lord gets per year out of t11ese quit -ronto for leases 

that fall in, either by eXl')iration or by alienation, amounts to 

only between seven and eight t11otwancl dollars; vrhilo the rent-

able value of t110 agricul tu.ral 11l"Ol)erty outside of the tovms I 

see is stated at five hundred thousand dollars a yoar. 
And it 

really was not unfair to the Lord, because t110 value of the 

farm-lands had been enhanced for centuries by drains' buildings 

d t 
"'Thich t"'1o te.~na11ts had made and bui 1 t at 

an other improver:1en s ~ 11 

their own expense. 

Of course, t11is Act was rc~cei ved vri th great joy by the 

people of the Isle of Man; 
and the sottlmnent is kno~m in their 

history as the Manx Hagna Charta. 
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Upon the whole' t1Je reign of the line of the Derbys on 

the Isle of' !.Ian was a benefit to t11e Island, and left it better 

than it found it. 

After tho death of this Earl of Derby. who agreed to the 

Act of settlement with his tenants, tllo Isle of Man descended, 

for i1ant of male heirs. through th8 f 1 -· ema e line of the family 

to t11e Du1\.c of Athol. The Du1~os of Athol do not seem to have 

.l' into bad repute tal:en any interest in the Island, and l't 'Y'Iassed 

while they held it. It became a great resort for smugglers; 

and it cannot be denied that the Manx peo·ple themselves began 

to ta1:e a liberal hand in the practice of slnug·gling. The coun-

~ all sorts; gentlemen try became infested vri th f1"0CbootorP.. o""'.l· 

~ for them to remain whose lives and re-putations made it ul·l~afe 

~ pro]!erty and wanted to in England' or who had run throuP:h t11ei r 

a a hazards, without being too parti-r011air their fortunes t 11 

alY me hods' came in large numbers to the cular about the moans d t 

Isle of uan; so that it became infested with debtors and ras-

cals of all descriptions. V!recklng became a popular business 

.. coasts, and one pe-among tho I.ianx l10ople who 1 i vod along. the 

culiari ty of t11e Hanx coast assisted them in this worl~. It 

1 . 1a};pens now' that a sudden fog or mist often happened, as · t 1 

roo Y coast of the Island, so that it became would envelope tho k 

coml')letely obscured' and ld cou not be- seen by" ships passing 
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• ~ 1 ;,SO sn ·ps vrould, thoreforo, often fall 
thro,Llgh tbe Iri~h So·a,· t1e , i 

Ul10l1 tho dangerous roc1\.s and shoals a1!out itn shoros, and being 

dap,hed to pieces, tho Hanx natives vroull heliJ themselves to the 

cargoes as they were wasm d ashore. L~reovor, these wreckers 

would purposely miSl)l::tce or extinguish lights which served as 

rude beacons for tho guidance of nhips i~1 those days, so as to 

mislead and betray the mariner onto tho roots of t11eir inhos-

pit able shores . 

Things vront on in thic rray for a quarter of a century, 

until the Inland closervodly r,ot n very 1Jad rrJr;utation, and until 

tho condition of things, r>articularly t11o snuggling, arrested 

the at tent ion and drevr dovm tho censure of the Government of 

Great Britain. 

I find it stated that I'~ngland and Scotland, in a single 

year, by roason of tl)O smuggling o-perations fror1 t110 Isle of 

Man, lost a million and three quartcro of dollars. 

The· government sent out s1li'PO to vratch the smugglers, 

and sent spios and comr:1issioncrs to tho Island; but matters 

did not mend; so t11at, finally, about ten years before England 

lost her American colonies by their rovol t, t11e government of 

England decided to take possession of tl18 Isle of 1\an, and stop 

tho abuses that were ther'3 goinG on. 
Of course tl1e DutA of 

Athol, tho owner of the Island, stood. in the way ·Of this. 

However, after dickering· as to the price at which the D.lko of 
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Athol would sell out, Parliament finally agreed to l?ay for a 

surrender of the Island thrr:)e hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 

and in addition thereto a pension of ten thousand dollars a 

year to the. Dute anc.l Duchess of At11ol for their joint lives. 

The throe hundrod and fi f'ty thousnn:i. dollars was to be 'Paid out 

of the revenues of England and ScotJ.o.nd, and the annuity of ·the 

Athols wan to be 'Paid out of the Irish revenues, because their 

trade had suffered as well as that of T~~:ngland and Scotland, and 

it wan thought proper t·t1at t11ey should contribute something 

toward the considorat ion. This bargain vras set forth in an 

Act of Parliament which was ·passed; and by it the Isle of Man 

became, not a })art of the Brit ish Ji]n})ire in a strict· sense, but 

vested in the CroVTn of England as an a1)::;anage of the Crovm, and 

subject to the Queen, and part of her dominions. 

The House of /tthol, notv1i thstanding this bargain, still 

retained tho right to tal~e certain revenues from the Isle of 

Man, collecting their rents, worl::.ing the mines, and, vrhat seems 

to have been very important in those days, t11e right of treasure 

trove. What the government got by tho trade with the Duke of 

Athol was really t110 right t·o collect and regulate tho revenues, 

which was, of course, what they were really after, to protoct 

the realm from the snuggling that had been go)ing on there. 

The Manx l)eople did not 1 il~e this. They thought that the in-

dOl)Ondence t11at had been so der~r to them before and for so 
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long, had gone. 
And so they broto into tho follovring verse. 

11 'For 

And 

t11e babe unborn shall rue the day 
Vlhen the Isle of },ian was sold avray; 
there's ne'er an'old 7tife that loves a dram 

t I 1 f '!an " But she wi 11 1 ro:1ent for he s o o . Ll • 

The lament for tho dran refers to the cut~:!.ng dovm, of-

i + i"'od J.he Island, not only footed by the government ,,,.rhelJ. v acqu .. .J v . 

. + f ale and boor and e-oncral drunKenness from 
of tho manufac vure o .J J ' 

. . . ancl brandy fron France' Tihich 
it' but of the smuggling of vnne 

J. to r0 .,., that l~ind of drinK also· 
had given the people a vas . - ~ 

The Athol familY' nevertheless' vras :1ot oatisfied with 
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f . lirv" yrit11 the p:;ovcrn-
the bargain' and after nany years o \!rang ·t> . _, 

J. f'lrst half of t110 prosent 
mont, from father to r,on, in vho ~ 

t tho Britisll croYm tho balance of their in
century they sold o 

terest in tl'le Isle of Man, naE1ClY' the tithes' patronage' 

J. t, vo fo•· a little over 
bisho-pric, tho rents and tho vreasuro !O .J' • 

two million dollars.· th . as no~" Han is governed by Since en, · · ., · 

and her council. 
a Lieutenant -Governor, ap~;ointod by tho QUeen 

t 1. tn Tyn·."ald, roiJains · 
The old Norse constitution, vri ·h 

The 

t r arliancnt' and l1as no voice 
Isle of lian sends no delegate 0 

nor is it mixed U'P in, 
in tho ~ffairs of tho Britioh Nation; 

. t1' a'" have agitated Englan:l' 
. f t1'"' queEtlOl1S l v or affected by, any o 1•J 

j 1 or with 1 iastical conmcrc.a' 
Scotland or Ireland, eitrler ecc es ' 

th /"ly l1aVl"l their ovm separate 
nt · for 'l.:i " reforence to local ·governr~1e. ' 

local govormnent; and, indeod, 
f t example of 

trlGY are a ~or eo 

,, 
' 
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'home rule. The Tynwald and t110 Acts of Tynwald govern the 

Isle of Han today. The Lieutenant -Governor sitting and facing 

the east in the old 111ace of the Dul\os of Athol, and before them 

of the Earls of Derby, and before them of the Scottish Kings, 

and bnfore them of t11e Norse Kin~s bact to Orry; the founder 

of their institutions, the same for a thousand years. 

There foro, I find it everyi'!here asserted and conceded, 

that on the Isle of l.lan thoro is no politics. It is, or was 

until recently, a cheap place to live. After the abuses under 

. ~ o 1e Island by the the Athols wero abated by the nurc·na.~e f' tl 

English Crown, tho people recovered thoir former simple tastes 

and a straighter morality. Intemperance has largely disap-

peared' compared with what it formerly was; the Manx are a 

contented and an industrious veople. The herring fishery .. , 

_ ~ o heir wealth, has largely which formerly was a lar.f!',e ')art f t 

fallen off, and the peo-ple seem to have turned themselves to 

the business of entertaining tho transient visitor from the 

neighboring shores of England, Scotland and Ireland, but chieflY 

from England, from Liverpool and Hanchester. 

The House of Keys, the original name of which, as I 

have sail, is wholly lost in obscurity, is still elected, as 

always' by male owners and occupiers and by female owners, of 

~ The lawyers who pro})erty. They are cl ccted for r.,cvei·l years ... 

praot ice before the Deemsters and the Tymvald Courts are, as 
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in scotland, called advocatec. 2.1:d unite the functions and 

duties both of barrister and soJ.ici tor. The a~proval of the 

Queen in necessary to the legislation of tho Tynwald; but Acts 

of tl1o Parliru~ent of England do not aff'r~ct or a-pl;ly to the Isle 

of Han, unless spr..cially nru:1ed; 

The c11arm of t110 ioland and tho quaint sinvlicity of 

its people is ra1;ic1ly disav-pearing before tho hoots of sunm10r 

visitors. Its ancient Tynwald and independence may not long 

survive. Tran~cars and narro1.'r c:,ttage stoan rnil'.7ays alrea1Y 

mar the picture. To me it ha:3 boon an interesting study from 

11hich the little I have written has been tal:.on~ a~1d if any 

apology be required of r.10 for tal~ing up your tine wit1·J an ac-

count of so obscure and remote a bit of t 110 oartl1' s surface, I 

night find it in Dr. Johnson 1 s exy;lanat i'on why he visited t 110 

s m<1fl 1 itt 1 e is 1 and , saying, 

JOSEJ?ll WILBY. 

Cinci n!1at i, December 1, 1804. 

-----*-----
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vn1en, during the Hawaiian troubles of last year, 

desyJite tho ro1)orts of' rninisters ·and SlX)cial Commiss.ioners, it 

became necer:sary t9 1.71 thclra':r fron t11c policy, which the most vin-

diet i vo critic of the present AdHinist rat ion tormod. so a1)t ly or 

inaptly (dermndinr; Oi1 thevoint of view) "The Policy of Infamy,u 

it became ap:paront to t11e most indifferunt of Arnericans that wo 

had roached a pertod in our Nat ~.anal ~rowth where we could 

afford n~ longer to ignore tho startling fact that there were 

interest a of those Uni t.od s+,q_ .. L·<=-J!l 1 · h " ~ Vine, vrore not confined within 

our bo rdorn . 

It is a tasl: ?f .no little magnitud.e, as the w·riter has 

learned' to at tempt to t:raco tho gl~owth of our Foreign Policy, 

and this is lar11'!,ely due to tho· f"ac·~ tl·.a~· !=!O - - l, " ~ little concentrateJ 

in format ion can be made obt ainalJle, r.q1d ~ one is obliged to resort 

to the more or lr-ss frasnontary form of information to be found 

in the meagerness of our libraries. There has been so little 

written in book form oE the stlbioc~. th t 'J L a one -inr.1edi at ely sug-

gests that perhaps there vras so 1 itt le to vrri te of. John QUincY 

M.eJ:1s published ~ ~TJall volume on tho matter in 1830, and no 

specie.l wort 'by an k:erican is +o l.:)e four:1d on " the· subject today. 

!\., '!"' 1i'o ,.,...,. 1' ,...,1 n" ~ ,.. J. -: "'·,"' 
·JL~o ... J. ... r; J',J. 1\\;--UV.!..'J.H}...!.:-

--*--
Within tho ?ast four yearn, tl'ro i'1agazino articles have 

appeared, both v:ri t'ton be foro ,Jur recent iubroglios had begun, 

or at least had boon made :·.ic:!1ifn2t. The flood of current 

criticism. in newspa·pers and mar;azi 1.1es :1as ·probably not yet 

matured enough to be considered as in any do£:ree hif.ltorical. 

rt certainly has had the good of:~oet. to ma1\.G uo rnal i ze that 

there aro conditions, other than tho ir.1portant ones of our in-

1 
J. h · · , 1 tl10 ro·u.:--.~. ,.,, r>11r:1. cart~ ·J".ul a++ e11+. 1011, . and torna growu , wnlc11 nooc. ,".d - - , " ....... 

wl1ich cannot be dis1:1issod hy Administrative derision or inac-

tivity. 

·Tho Ar~1erican i;oo-:;le nave abulKla!ltly ·J.m:1onstrat.od vrithil'l 

the past four years t:1at they e.rR not tho blind follo':rero of 

blind -political lnaders. 
ThASA clcr::o!;st rat ions r.n.tst have of-

thoi.r faith in a, po-pular r,ovorrmont. 
It is not unlil:oly that 

such tremendous political cha:tr,cs have e::Vcrac'cod enough a.tton-

tion in foreign govornnonts, rrhorc tho 
foreign, or more 

properly,· colonial policy of the ffi1itcd 
he.B al r:ays been 

viewed with the livoliest ·sB.t.:Lr:;:~t:~cr~i..-):1. 
It is far fron the 

.,,,.,c ""'·~ 0·, al"t',..·i 11 a'\')11arcmt in the 
possible to ex1x~ct t11at t110re .. c .... , c...•J " ,_,. .... • 

• 
1
·t .. ,,H, ,·1cf;n.;toly a~moJ.nced that 

Foreign Offico in Berlin vrrwn "'":.> .• ~. • _ ..... · · 

\'le had wi thd:ravrn from Samoa; 
not liltoly t11at in the same 

L
"'bst i:1ate pol icY of in activity 

quarters in London, when the · 

becmno the manifest purpose of our '[lrose.nt secretary in the 

·) Sandwich Islands. 
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It is not gi von to any of un to attem11t to estimate how 

'far the American national vicvr of' those colonial affairs vras 

shown in t11e recent over-i'rhelming po 1 j. tical verdict. Undoub-

tedly it rm.wt have had sone weight, but it waG so thoroughly 

involved vtith other questiom; t11at it is h1l;osGible to say how 

much. The apologists for tho preoe21t ·policy hold that it had 

no weight whatever, and t11o verdict vran wholly due to Hillism 

and the Boodle Senators. IJ.,he Boodle Senators and Mr. Hill 

have of lata exhibited a discretion so ma~:ed that one does not 

expect from them at this day any pronounced Ol)inion as to the 

causes that lod to tJiic condition, and it iG not unj~st to 

remart that the country has not learned of any corres})Ondence 

upon tho subject from individuals in more exalted political 

-places. However, if' tho political faidists, by obscuring 

causoc, and, by the way, they have a cnrious L1genu1 ty in that 

-particular line; and tho partisan press which offends a just 

mind by its patent unfairness in stl.l)pression of certain.facts 

and by a monstrous distortion of others, it. is a certain thing 

that even if' only in a linitod dcr,reo it affected the judgment 

of tho American l)eo~r;lo. li1or, dos};i to nll the cubsequent fai 1..,. 

ures and disap~)ointr:10nts with vrhich we .. have boon afflicted, it 

will bo easily rocallod t::at the Havraiian affair was brought to 

public notico shortly after tho advent of the present Adminis

tration, oloctod, as it was, by a l;opular Yrave so complete and 
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overwhelming that it was justly rr,garded as t:1o most thorough 

comr>l iment that had been· )aid a Pros idont i al candidate since 

the days of Monroe. 

Under 8\.l.ch aus11icious c,)nditi.ons, it r:an l1ot easy to 

conceive tl1at so early in ito career, a state of' affairs should 

arise which brought a torrent of criticien UTJon its actions, 

in whtch 
11

a11y, whollY convinced of t11r. honesty e.n:l integrity 

of its chtef, could not but reaso~1a1JlY sl1ar1j. 
This cri t iciora 

•:;as not alone· a striting illur·:t ~--at io;; .,f national ton.loncies, 

which aro of rocont growth, but also of tl1n robuot paJ·,riotism 

1 
4 ( bo:"'C"ed u-r:HW a selfio:meGfl which 

vrhich, rightly or' wrong y, .~.J v.u:- 1' • 

t d but believes in looting after 
is, perhaps, not onl igh one , 

th 
, a~-~~J or" o~tr o·~~r11 blood cmd l anp:uar:;e' 

the interests of ose vmo ;.·· · ~ 
It can 

ti
-- ovro allogiallCO to tho ROl'JI.tblic · 

and some of whom s . 11 _ 

not idoali~o any attenpt to loa':e them to the mercy of antagon-

ist ic int orGsts, oi t her foreir;n or donest 
1 
c · 

It naton one 

. . f .1.1 o ea'Y'lior an:l noro virile days 
anxious to tnow somet~nng o . u 1 · -

.. . -1·,, '10t 11e"itate to acquire, general-
of our Government, wnon 1i70 (.. 1..~. 1 

,_, 

. · t · n"' cn.1.1t i guous to 
t f:>rrl· ~.or.; al acqulGl. }.0 u 

ly by peaceful moans, v 1.1 .1. 

our borders. 
1 1 life ':ras not 

.~. 1.; per< 1'11 our 7e·:,orn 
ml tl of :-aru'." J.•l-'•-' .': 18 grovr 1 !.' . 

-rho·n tr1eso bit tor 
Adninistration, I. ·· 

apparent until waohington's 
C"011al in ton. d 0,, •"i t"'l a ·oe ra . 

1 carrlO ·· '1 
!J .. 

contests, as t~oy uerB, ruK 
t event either 

t 0 Ul1
derst and, did no -prJ · 

si ty, which is hard for us _, 
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from following out a line of action in the "land hunger, u 

suppnsed to be tllo governing instinct of the Brit ish. race, 

found ito oxor.rplification in a ;;ey rrhich vras surprising to the 

parent country. 

Our rol at ions wit~ foreign nations wore not disturbed 

during the administration of Washington, wit11 one exception, 

and that v.ras France. The Directory, at that t hac the governing 

body of that nation, "~-· 1 t +. + · 11ac no · 1.1 roa~.~od us with vrhat was. thought 

- · j ';; • ..... s a _l " o sympathy to br; prolXlr res-;-;cct ,· for t110 FoL·l,..., ...... ali""t h d 1 · t+ 1 

vri th t11e excesses of the Bevolution ·- while r,fr Jeff • •·;L • J orson, 

after his r8sidonce in Paris, came bacl~ thoroughly imbued with 

u • anc 1cy na urally had the y;ri nc il)los of his a:Jsoc i ates t"'.o....,e, 1 t1 t 

- - l:i1CO ac 11 adelphia, then our his conploto synr1;at11y a11cl 1'11f'lu,...,1 J Pl · 1 

Capi t G.l . 

Citizen Genet was tho envoy of the Directory to our 

country. In the absence of' oy;1pathy rri tb his mission from 

the President,-- and it wi 11 be recalled that the raission con-

~ . ~ 111 a war vri h England,--sisted only in an attonmt to eJlnbrol' 1 UP- . t 

rr · Genet considered it his duty to his country to proceed to 

organize a nutlber of Do:·.~ocratic Societ ios' as he called them, 

and which 1t!ere tlodeled after the Jacobin Societies of France. 

These were secret o:cdors, and it was intended by their numbers 

that they should have an intir.1idating effoct upon the National 

Mministration. They signally failed in this effect, as like-

·Cu:r .. Foreign Relations. 
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wise in their arguments that a grate'i\.l.l reci-procation of the 

favors of Franco extended to us, in the critical 1)oriod of our 

Revolution, demanded it. 
Vlafl:1ington, iT\. t 11 tho broad co1:n1on 

88
:
1
se ri11ich is bettor t11an genius, acted 1)ronr;tly and with hie 

usual firmness. 
He made tho first clofin:tion of a foreign 

nolicy--for our country,-- a sto-p vrhich taG been enlarged upon, 

but not in any wes changed., by any ·political ·party since his 

time. 

He caused a l;roclaraation of neutralitY to l;e issued, 

which stated in no ltnoertain lan[(lt~EO ttat it vras not the 

policy of the United St atos to nave, in any way, alliances wi tb 

Euro:pean countries, and that it ·.·roul-i h.c neutral- in all wars 

betvreen such nat ions. 
Genet vras indir;nant, and t11roatenod an 

ap11eal to the l'eoplo, and finally made hir.wclf so ob!lOXious to 

t11
r.." First 1 t .~- +'na+ ~is recall ,:ra~::i 101:-.ancled, and hio sue-,., Mar.r s raue "' "' H 

c0ssor soon made his O:Pl."JOarancc. 

But tbis "''as far fro:-,1 beiag the e:1d of the matter, for 

f
-"'' . 1 na~-.-:-.cl' ty ')ll'l r-ont inuecl his 

· Genet remainncl in an uno .!.lCl a v ;.'Cl. ' u.. • v • 

work of organizing secret political ordorc, sworn t 
0 

sympat 
11
Y 

vri tb France, and to antagonize ilri t icll vic':'" and interests • 

wben their innuonce in our llational Congress could be exerted, 

and l)Grha-ps feared by r0ason of ttcir nuwbcro · 

Thflse bod.ion were not ,-,tttout aid ancl comfort. from many 

Anericans outside t b0i r organization, and in evidence of this 
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o owing the ad-1 t is rc=Jcorded that as late as 1?04, --a ye· ar fi 11 

es1gna ·1 on of Jeffer-vent of G<met, and some nonths n·ft or J.ul1C r · t · 

son from the Cabinet, tho House passed a resolution to cut off 

all intercourse vri t11 Gree..t Britain, and 1 t was only defeated in 

t11e Senate by tho vote of tho Vice-President. There were 

causes which justified a natural rosentment with Englond. · The 

Treaty of 1783 had not been Yrho lly com1;1ie~1 vri th by our late 

antagonist. ~Phe forts on r,ato F~rie werG still occupied by 

British troops, a:1d American vessels on their way to ·French 

ports were. seized and Ari1crica{1 sailors im~rossod. The op-

• l' ' .~ l •• • l'tl r 1S011, ur1ng tho position of the Renublican -narty lec.:t by 'rr ~~ad·' · d · 

~ . ~ country home in tem})orary socluoion of Thomnn Jefi'orf-ltJn il1 h. 1. f.l 

b J.J ~ vYh i ch po 1 it i c inns Virginia, was based lar",ely u~on t110·Re fa·cts 

tnow so well how to 1 1 y;_ ay' VI 1011 soAKing Place and recognition. 

Jeffer·son was astute enough to Konr; out of tho fight; but 

nobody i.vho l~new his anti-British prejudicos doubted, at tllat 

time, that he vras the 1 1 • rna oader of tho opposition to the non-

intervention policy. 

Lj_ttlo he.s belJn i,'Jrnsorvod of tho debates of that excit-

but fron vrhat vre do tnovr' there is much in 1 t' 

espoci ally on tho 11art of' tho Ror.ubJ.l' canP.' to . t. - ~ JUS 1fy the opin-

ing period; 

~~1.1 among its political ion that it vrau charactorizocl' at lOt!f-1'~ 

" and so thoroughly fac-managers' by a spirit at once insi11cer"', 

tional as so lULtch that vre have learned to Know happens at this 
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daY in all legislative assemblinG, ,:rhorn povror enough lies with 

them to be disturbing clements. 

Washi~1gton ,:ran anxious for ·poaco, for war at that ti Ele, 

in view of a small treasury, and. the oi'fe.:Jts of a l;rolonged war, 

fron which the nevr st atos had not yet r<;covcrt.~d, \7ould have 

been a: gr8at Bri tiorl OFl;ortuni ty to roc~.,vor a lost por;session, 

and hang a 11rOl')ortion of !'f-)bels, which lnttor ui6ht have dis-

turh•:d even t11e O})posi t ion. 
Finally, ho·,·;ovor, it became appa-

rent that an op:lortuni ty for socur:ng 'i)caco ·li"J tho good of:ficec 

of diplomacy presented. itself, and ,John Jay vr;;.u se:1t as a spe-

cial envoy to England. 
Jay ,:ran co:·rr,letcly su8ces:::.fUl, ru1d 

lar to ovel""J Amcrtce.n tlCl'i',c:.r.d. 
Hn J-:iight. r~avo ant icipatod the 

s~~.ying of a theatrical l)roFticr of E11gland in our t inc vrhel: 'i1e 

declared, "I have brought you bacK -~)CJaCl~ ;·iit11 honor· u 
The 

treaty was finE-llY rat 1 fiod after the usur.l ?arty o-p::;os it ion· 

Thi
('! •rr the 1a...fl!. -norei('f.)r1 co·~·.,1TJ1i cation ~,,rit h which vrashington 

. ..., ira s J ;:; v .l' r,· • • 

had to dee.l. 
It vran not th(·) 1 ast do~~1ost ic one, however. The 

House of Ro1;ros<:mtativos, havine; a strong majority of t11e ov?o-

sition, pass'ld a resolution calling upo~: thO Prcoidc!lt for a 

8opy of tile instructions gi von JB'/ ~7C!9Yl hO r:as s eYJt t 
0 

England· 

Tho President bluntly rorusod, statine; as his reason 

I 
no ·;,art of the Treaty 

that under the Constitution the 1 our~o v:as -

porrer of the Governme~1t, that po~mr being specificallY in the 
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hands of tho Senate, and the President and his advisers. The 

House has more successfullY que~3tioned this view siru:e. 

T11o aggressive Republicans continued to fight the 'POlicy 

of non-intervention during Adams 1 tim~, he having declared his 

.I fii·m belief in tho foreign policy of his predecessor, at the 

same t11:10 disclai1:1:nrs any sympathy with England. His adoption 

of an armed neutrality lod to the oarlicmt effort to establish 

a fixed, instead of at GJ:1r>orary American Navy. . AnQ. there were 

conflicts, rri t.hout an 011011 declaration of war, between our 

vessels and the Fronch, duo to tho dismissal of the American 

Minister to Paris. These troubles were adjusted, finally, 

V!i thout a very great daJ~lap:e to either side. 

These incidents of our infant life as a nation have 

boon dwelt U}lon in an endeavor to show with what difficulties 

the aiOI)t ion of a foreign TJOlicy, vrhich has oornmondod itself to 

the judgment of our r)eo-ple.so t·horoughly, that no politicion, 

however :rash and selfioh he may have ber-m tn the Jpposi t ion, · 

has never dared, --if ho car0d, --to attem·pt to change it. It 

is all very well, of course, to induJ.go in tail-twisting or a 

bear-abusing privilege, when on t110 floor of congress. These 

efforts ·please tho galleries, and doubt los:;> mal~e votes, but 

t11ey are not often indulged when tho ·performers gain the place 

of h0nor and 1;owor which they so assiduously seeK. It onlY 

goes to provo that poi'rer, even in r.athar erratic minds, develoPs 
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0 

sense of resl;onsibility, and witr. that se~1se there general-

lY lies safety. 

A noteworthy illustrat1on of this is Jefferson,-- a nan 

it ,,,ould be uniust to call an erratic mind, thoup;h his vrhon :v u ... 

'Oolitical enemies of that tine TJmrG unc'hnritable enough to say 
.. 

mnch harsher things of hin. 
Jefforso!l :1evAr attemy;ted to upset 

the non-intervention policy; and to do hin o:zact just ice, he 

was liberal enoue;h to ovorloo1: tho fact that t11o ·purchase of 

Louisiana from tho I'ronch vras ~1ot in ac~orctance with a close 

construction of tho Federal Constitution, 2. vievr of which he 

vras t11e aotnoYTlodgod lea:l.or. 
lie was ~Vise enough to see that 

a foreign power in ouch a position to the root of the states 

would not be to our advantage; an~l that our ovmershilJ of the 

gate-way to what is now tho groe.t I.Ussiosi ppi Valley was a 

necessity which -palliated, if it did not justify, a temTJorary 

ignorance of political construction. 

The next sto-p in the development of ll fixed foreign 

policy was instituted by Preside;lt i'.Ionroe, an::l has since been 

In his :1 istorical message of 
J. ' 0 II 

1mown as tho 11 Nonroe Docu:CllL. 

b hi cr "l''redocossors' and de-
1823, he spoke of the steps tat. en Y · •J J.' 

clarcd his firm belief that i11CY \?ere now a l)art of our rela-

·t· ies could not expect us to set aside~ 
tions, v.rhich foreign coun r · · 

. tl t a+ elY lanrruago of diplo-
and with great courtesy, and 111 1° 6 

" ,~ 
t of tho position of the 

macy, not i fiod non -American governmen 
8 
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I Uni tod states concerning aggressions or interventions of foreign 

powers u:pon any part of this Cont inont. This message was ·. 

brought about by the successfUl rovol t of the Spanish and Por-

tuguese colonies on the South Arnerican Cont irtont. The message 

was a formal noticfl that where this Government had recognized 

the new ·provisional powers of' our so~1thern brethren, that any 

at tempt to again subdue t 110111 would be recognized by the United 

States as an act of aggressionagainst its interests,--- and 

it lil:evrise advised thorri there was no intent ion of interfering 

in any vray with the -possessions which they still continued to 

govern on this conti~1ont or its adjacent islands. This mes-

sage roceivod the hearty support of tho political parties of 

1 ts day, and it io confhlently ho"Ped t'hat their successors will 

never attor:rpt to destroy or mutilate it. The growth of the 

foreign policy was ntayed for some years, because probablY of 

the fact t11at vre wore \'Tholly at peace with the world, and no 

question arose which called for any distinct outlining, other 

than those connected with the establisi1ment of the Republic. 

of Texas, --1 f even then we lool~ed upon T£?xas as a foreign coun--

try,-- though it was without our Government~ it was lar~ely 

peo:9led and wholly governed· by Americans, and 1 ts growth was a 

matter of National interest., and 1 ts early acquil"ement a matte~ 

of early solicitude to at least. one of the great -political 

parties. By its acqui roment, we were led into a war with 
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Mexico, a v1ar which had little sympathy an:l loss sur)port from 

the Nort11ern and Eastern Staton, --0ocause of tho belief donin-

ating a majority of t110 inhabitants of thAso states that it 

rras for the aggrandizement of tho Sl avo povror. Evon grant inr, 

that this was true, is there any one now living who would not re-

t 1
. t, if vro had failed to brrrasp ·the OlJIJOrtuni ty which pro

gre 

sented itself. 

Thin war gave us possession of a vast tract of terri tory 

involving an enormous stretch of coast line ~::1110:1 is of incal

culable advantage to our cor.r:ierce orl the Pacific slove. 

The Civil war, of course, gave us so 1!11..1.011 to do at 

home that we had neither t imo nor inclination to t al~e up t1
18 

natter of foreign affairs, oxcEn)t in tho aJrparent activity of 

the English and French in doing so r.ltCf, to 11orr:r and harass the 

Huch of t11iG ',·,·aG borne under l')rotest' for 
Federal Government . 

Cart~d for on our hands at t110 time. . vre 
we had as much as vro - ~ 

h over vrhon thoi r IDn-
soon had our revenge vri t h t110 French' • o':l ._, ".1 ' 

"i ·11~11 in1.Iexico, and. 
peror planted t11e Austrian Arch-DuKe i.tax nu ·"'· 

It is generallY be-
at teml?ted to install him on its t11ronc · 

t 
.J. +1, 0 Federal Government gave 

1 ievecl, and in fact know:~, ha~.~ " · 

t t 
the 1 ~oxicans and it was with 

every aid and encouragemen o ... · ' 
that tllO news of the execution 

no small feoJ ing of sat is fact ion 
uaximil i a.n bad a character 

of the poor Prince was recei vod · 
. . t derrrr,e bUt weaklY allowed 

elevated and refined in t11o ragnes b ' ' 
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himself to bocome the. tool of the designing Na})oleon the Little. 

All students of our history will continue to regret .that our 

government did not ad01)t more aggrosei vc measures in that 

stru.ggle. The "Eonroe Doctrine 11 was forgotten or ignored, 

and the traditional r,toans of di-plomacy were resorted to. 

It is vri thin the nemory of a vory largo number of the 

members of this Club t11at in the "Sevontioo u the Administration 

of Presi::lont Grant advj.secl the a1moxa.1. ·1 011 J"' co • J • v- · ' 1 •)an Dor.tingo, and 

steps were tal~en to bring it about. The tremendous outcry 

raised in Ol1J:lOSi t ion was sufficient to deter even such an ob

stinate old soldier as the General from any such attempt. 

How many Americans today i'TOUld regret it if he had succeeded 

in a legitimate way? 

Our -purchase of Alasl\:a did not l:teet with any pronounced 

op-position. It is valuable for little else than its fisheries 

, . ose wno would make it and Russia was v?ise enoue·h to sell to th , , 

a buffer between its OV7n possessions and the British • 

Does anyone today pro1)088 that we shalJ. gi vc it bacl(' 

or that we shall l)Ut it in the band8 of its brut ali zed nat i ven~ 

.... £1 assachuse ts Bay was Surely it was their own, aB suro.,1_y ::::s ·r t 

o 1er 1 le tnru1 long possession . armed by ito natives, if 110 tl t't 

was theirs. Did we COl1Didn~ th t ~ . - ·) '-'.. a vre were buying stolen pro-

perty when we toot Ala:J1::a? Did the strongly religious Pilgrims 

worry t11eir consciences when tl1ey were giving out ·rum ru1d t.rin .. 

Cur ?oreign Relations. 
--:\':--

kets for great tracts of le.nd? It is undoubtedly true that 

we should not be governed by bad exat111lcs, an·:l that justifica

tion for such acts is out of tho question from t11e standpoint 

of ethics. We all live by ethicn, anl hone to die by thorn, 

but so::~1et1mes tho advice of tho worldly-v:ise Chesterfield comes 

to t11e mind, whon he said, n:a i~> ·.voll to bo·.·:are of a man who 

continuallY tal1:c of ott icc. 
1
•
1 

VIe hRVO not yot roe.chcd a IH~rlod '.7horo wo arc coi.unand-

ing tho full development of a nation. 
i:lr. 13ryae, ·;r!w has been 

one of our most inl;artial critics, clnarly :)oints out t11at, 

while he feats that his ovrn J·~ne;land hac. 

Surely, i 1f' ·rrc ·tal~o t11e ~1istory of nodorn nat ions, we. 

cannot fail to roalizc that when tl1o a.dv[!ntar;es of their ovm 

internal dcvelo11ment, --- tho 11 Hono i:ar1\.ots 
11 

of some of our po-

litica1 exhorters,-- were nxhmwtod, thoy quic1(1Y an1 r.risoly 

turned thoi r attm1t ion to colonial dovolovmont. 
It vraa, i r 

you 'Please, the purely selfish instinct of lootint.:. for adva.n-

tages. both to their citizens, ancl noro largely their govern-

mvmt, -- but nations are ·not constructed on t11e lines of pure 
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Philanthro-py and are not litcly to be held back by any flaccid 

sentimentality, though they occasionallY pretend to be, es-

"POcie.lly when they offer a Bible in tllO one hand, but hold a 

ready revol vcr in tho other,-- when rom of tllem have not hesi-

tated to force the use of opium u1oon a country which rtas making 
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every effort. to l<:eerJ tho drug outside its borders. 

This, of course, vras introducing civilization with a 

vengeance, but thin pretense satiofied the governing powers or 

the aggressor. But seriously, lot u.s !'i3Ca11 for a moment .the 

enormous colonial gr<.'mth of S})ain, and tho power it me,de her 

in the world, ---of Holland, of France, and greatest of all, 

England. 

Tate our 0'.'/11 t tt1o, and we find t Ilat the colonial 

growth and development of Germany only began since her unity 

was established, loss than a quarter of a century ago. Has 

not colonial ;r,rovrth boon of the groatost advantage in develop-

ing, contr?lling and holding foreign trade, under the freest 

lav7s enacted by the central l)Owor? The colonies' growth in 

wealth and civiliza.tj.on liRewisc follows. The introduction 

of modern methods in agriculture and mechanics finds a soil to 

yield trebly that of worn out groun:is of the mother-land. ,.,, 

Shall we reject the o}Jportunity to build up a colonial system 

when rich islands arc begging us to rocoi vo. them? We should 

deserve to have the vrorld laugh at us if wo rejected ch'ances 

to have harbors for our Navy, vrhich we are spending ·millions 

in enJ.argil1g, but for whi.ch vre have apparently no need of coal-

ing stations in foreign islands. 

There is a belief anong many that economic conditions 

have so changed in t11e United states that the worting class 

Our Fo reim1 Holp.t ions. - ... -·-· --*--

th Ch 0110rr_ 0 so Keenly an:l. so unr;leas 021t ly, that not 
will feel e ,.,. 

.trtle causes' they may rush into tho arns of t11e realizing t11e , 

do t11emse1vos and their country -political quacKs' an.l thereby 

·.i11fi11i toly. greater: damage. 

d relief i!: ir.u:ligration, \7hen These c 1 e.ssOB nave foun 

Were l1rought on in thol.r rnot110r-lands. 
the same changes -

t t · J. i f 1re had a few · would it be too much to sut,c;os nau 

"" trlat it might be bet tor 
colonies scattered in mild climavon' 

it and all t11e advantages 
in every way'-- health' O"PI)Ortun y' 

t':at 
.rJ.or t11o dissatin-

i t 0 an energetic nan, a ·new country g ves 

fied and the unemployed' to t:cy the c1Hn1go? 

t f them succeeded in 
Our fathers t riod it' ond raoc o "'1 

improving their previous condition in lifo. 
However it may 

t11e /\nerican race to acquire 
be' it seems to be an instinct of 

antagonism shall l1rovont 
land' and nei t11er pique nor -personal 

"-"ered \''itnout rosorva-
them acquiring 'Possessions which are oL j , , 

tion by governments 
c·Jndi t ions, and 

established under tho same 

" , 1·'110''' much as was our own. 
· so r ar as ao ·. - '' ' brought into bo1ng, 

. . , - b'' the tinorous or t110 servile 
. They wi 11 bo und 1 suayo.:t J • 

t , ts or threats 
1 

1 ~rd undaunted by actn • 
critic wit·11tn trwir own a.nc' v. ~ 

from those without her borders. 
GEORGE Vf, RYAH • 

b r ,.., H304. 
Cincinnati, Decem 0 0

' 
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THB STORY OF AN 1N}LUTI0N. 

By T. U. Hin1~le. 

-- ----*-----

Undf'lr the atr)vc t itlo, anJ e.s the ronul t of 

I 1'1'()'''0f'() l,;'"' , •I Ll } to r.rri to in a non-professional way 

r11 -=- ,~.~. c' 'I' ., • 1 1:" 1 . ·"·'-~ ~ n' v.U t .18 .~CJ11£; 1311 lOV8 to call 

1 .1. 
-\,. 

An:l by ,_·:c.y of introiuothHl, an:l as something to be 

bo r~1c i Y\ ··11 n:i I ,, .. ·- ~ ' :..osirn to rr;.::all to your minds tho vi tal dif-· 

fnroncn bot·:mon n cl1artcr and ~ "0'1"'t . .J. J • c. v l ,, 1 v U G 1 0 11 • 

A charter ~resuppofOG a govornnont alroady created' 

an:i is a r~a~t r~o~1 .I.\ .~. ._,~ • -- L ~~w~,. ;;ovori'l'·1("'11t to th _) 1 •• .J.. (~ peo·ple, or a port ion 

A coJH~t Hut ·i o" ..... ,.. , J ..... - """'·"n:,t,.; a govnrnr.1Gl1t', confers upon it 

pol 1. tic r~l and iirocts how and by 

linits thei:l as to secure 

to tho i:1div1·1lH'l t1·aJ_ 1 .. , - ' v.l ~ 1[)()'1"'" "T''Jl'"'1 • .!, .. .J,} oio 1v( 18 consistent with the 

In t1,,.. ,..,., i ... ,_, •J~-r llr' o-r lf)()~ ·-· . - <J· 'z, Govornor William E. Russell de-

li vn2~rxl a11 · add.rosG at .~- 1 ~ 10 corr'or:comcnt of tll~ Y'ale. H •o - Law SchOol, 

"iR mtbjnct \~,.a ... liTho r .. ,; ·' ~·ro':JC'l~ TJrov . . ' ... 11100 ~ 0 an:..l. ffice of Constitu-

tional Lavr.u 

22V 

__Tilef_ .§~ory of an I1Nolut ion._ 
--:-\' --

He rt3fcrs to tho tendency in Dany of our states to mcl\:e 

frequent chang1;s in their constitutions, ·;-,r~1ic~1 ofton means 

simply an attempt to uf:le a CC)nr,tituti.on to rn.c;ister the 7rill 

of a then majority to control subsequent legiBlation. This 

tendency, I nay say in pasc i:1p;, f'incls an ox·prcss ion in our 

state by a constitutional 1;rovision for 1nciding every twenty 

years vrhethor or not ·we wil::.mako a nee,'.· constitution. 

He argues that constitutions arc not made, but grow, 

and that ever';thing which has power to win the obedience and 

respect of men rnust have its roots deop in tho past; that 

there is little in tho American Constitution that is absolute-

ly neyr, and. nuch that is as old ns l.larrna Chart a. ,_, 

He ri~htly concludes t::at our constitutional 

beon an ovolution out of centuries of ctrifo and progress, the 

same centuries of strife an:l pro gross -;:hich evol vel the con-

stitution of England and its conr.1on lmr. 

Qouting a recent yrritor, he concluded~ 11
And thus it 

came to pass tr1at Magna Cl1arta, the Acts of tho Long f!arlia-

ment, the Declaration of Ind.o-pendell.CO, and tho constitution of 

178rl constitute .tne rocorcl of an evolution. 
11 

Conceding to Greece and Rome an influence on some of 

tho fundamental l)rinci -ples, he ad::ls; 11 We Know t 11at our const i-

tutional law comes not so r:n.w'h. f1•om t11ese clasnic sources as 

fror:1 our fighting Jmglo -f3axon fore -fathers. 
Out of 



The story of an Evolution. -- --*"--
• J. .,

8 
r
1

,.,.,,. b'r conseYtt to supplenent control by 
thoir C011L-08 uS Cal.,' b""' • 

.l .. ,.e ... '"('li rounded govornment . 
authority an..~. L:e~·-·, (..l ,.., -

Thus 

f 1 . bo..,..ty and solf-government of 
J_:_a,.,..)na Charta, tho basis o· 1 :J. 

C 8.1"::0 r, 

·,·· .. ,r~~-~ 1•1;cnnt lY isnuod a v o 1ume containing 
Jud cr, JliJ. ~ on " 

t 
v 1 ·L,-:~ •. 1::. vcrsitJ·· on "The Lavrs and Jurisprudence 

his locturon n 1 o. o 

of 11~1gland a::·:l flr:nricn.
11 rt is an iJ:r:;::?iring boo!~ with the 

t 'tl T r.1ay·r.all it, 11 0ur r~aw in Its Old Home, 
sir,nit icant sub .1 e, ~ -

an1 in Its He~ Homo. 11 

A d T'1
, ·o 1.Di ' ... 'on [:r.:nin lei no bac1c to llagna Charta by n · c :<,, _ _ ~ 

a Tlath i:1 ~··nich I e.r::t you to follow: 

Ao a r!"~sult of o"LJ.r civil i7ar ceJne t11e Fourteenth Amend-

Thir~, D.mong otllcr things, ordained 

11 * *- nor s1wl1 a;w state de1)rivo any -person of life, 

liberty or pro-~Jorty, rrithout clue -::rococs of lavr: nor deny to 

any person vri t1"::n i tn jurisdiction the equal lirotect ion of the 

la'."!S, 11 

The Fi ftli /u-i10td:·.:ont 1:rovid01, a~.~ong other things, 

11 * *- nor shall any 1;erson * * be deprivod of life, 

libor~·v or ,. J. ~ .1.1 t d f 1 UJ .Jrt1)0l'vY Yi.~. u 10u uo procese. o avr: nor shall 

privo.to !)~~o:1orty bo tatcn for .J?Ui.!lic usc vri thout just oompensa-

tion. 11 

The Fif'tl-: /u-:1m11nont r:rotocted life, li1Jerty and proper-

ty fror:1 invasion by ConGr08s or the Federal Government • The 

_lhQ .. ?tory of an 1~:volution. 
--*--

J. J,• ,.., d ,..,.,t · ... o-r·oteJct.od each fror.t invasion by state Fourve011V11 1unen r,1r.;: .• 

legislatures or by t11e IJ8•J)lG of tho States in any form. 
11 

In referring to those a.nondr:-.cnt s, JtJ::lr;o Dillon says of 

tho Fifth: nThis -;;as not nev1 langunt;c or la~lgnar:t=l of unccr-

tainty. 
t · · · · C' a J. a 11 

It was t al~on lJU.rT~osoly froi:l ·no l\tag~1a ,1 ,ru . 

of tho Fou.rtconth, ho nloquontly a~1:1n: 
11 I bn1 i tWO it wi 11 

And 

t
, J 0'1.~, be rr.J~ar1ed as the supple-

hereafter more :fully nE~n aG l;res " u . , ·~ 

r:
1
ent of the p:reat ch<::.rtor, anJ be to un as t hn £;roat charter 

r,-,ras and is to Engl an.l, the ::_;,_mrco of IJoron:1i al blosc; ines. 
11 

Ancl in a foot -note, 110 quotc~s from n vrri tor:- "The 

whole constitutional 11i sto Y'~i of EngJ.and is but 1 itt lo more 

than a con.·:10nt ary on Uar.;na Cl1a.rt a. 
11 

Thus I 11 2.vo LJ(J;~)r~ 1od to dnsi rn to 1:novr morn fullY the 

story of t11is r.rondorfu~ c112.rtc:c, thi:J :;::w1n::::t ton of rrhat seem 

1 t1 ., tiDes of flUlJOrst it ion 
to us to be almost t110 dar~- ngou, 1c 

Oruo
·lty a~1.·1 ,.., av.,"'v tl1ic• :to."u··Hv1t tllat coul~l fur-ignorancQ, ... - ,,_ , ... " , " ,, ·~ ·· · 

• • +.11a11 F:l·x centurion aftervrardn, a l'.loJol for a con-nisn, more u ~ 

stitutional amonclrM:mt to n ccnat nation just m-aorr,ing from a 

\·ra·~ ... ,, ..... -. 0 c•<"'1 r1,.,~.-· ~~rinc i ·:;los of f::·ondon 
civil1Jar in v.rhieh it ,,,:> .. ,.ll'.· 0

·''·· _.\>• • • 
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and govornr:1ont had berm oBt abl i s:l<3d • 
strange, that tho robber 

t l ct,~.l_avo" holc~oro of that 
barons of the Thirtonnt~-: Century, .10 · 

t ·:--;"'(),·"dent for a ro·public of tho 
cruel time, could thu.s so a .... ·..., 

Ninetocnth Century. 
And to tho Enr;lish mind' as voiced by a 

,.., .l.o·" ;t l·ustlY' nnci'.1S ronal·Kablo tl1at. one 
\7ri ter in the Law .'\o-porl· ,J. , - , • 

of the moot unr)rinci -;lc::l' rricKed tj_ngs shouL: have r;romulge.ted 
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!'Of;o.rdo1 r:i th so i~nlCh rovnronoo in this contury, and t11at a 

~ f h ~ t• ~· ,, . ..,,.,.~011,... <,',·ltl'· ... ··oul·ld8·'1 ''lY r,lavr.-.. ~,OJ11gaged· bo ... y o. rour: , m:;. n · J. fL~l uo..~- • ,_,, ..... L. _ ''~ 

i 11 
nc) 1~J.J,1lt", 'J()-!'"" ,.,'-'.""'···it'·· f'ri·C;1 ot1ior, an_l v:i.t11 the cro'l!"1 
'-' ! lJ l. \..< ~ L \i 'I " v •: < • 1.1 " •· • I ' .4 • IIJ. ' 

t110 ctur·c1-:, silC'i.tE, 1-::uvo co;:1n t cp::t11cr mv.3. clol i borately diet a-

to1 n dnJlarntion ~hie~ ~~ ·[ 'l.(,(··, " t· (") h, 
(,...~ J 1V I \)l.l 

nnt onJ.y t.hoi r · ovrn pri vilegen 

nn1 ircunitios, hut t·n·J~1e of tho futuro c i. t i zons of a const i-

tut ional :JJnc:,rc11Y. 

·:ro Cl1arta vras itself only 

one :-:to11 in an ovolntio:l r:J.1~ca.dy co:r.noncnd, that it was not 

v - "· ••• \i.. "l ..... .:., ·:..· 1.1,h llt .:..J u.cve o·i_J8 life of an entirely. +11(! C'1t'l~f.'l11 C"";rj•1~.;'1'' :,,;.Q ~ 1''" r1 1 d 

ncYt creation. 

K'1i.,.ht 8."•'""'lc'lc• t" a.~. 1' ~ ... J.l.1.., • ) ·· 1 t · r, 
4 

.·:; .... " v . .L Lo c cnarcer Gac been ox orted by 

not. consistent with 

--· ·· ,~ .. ,. :ro,, ... -.• llOv t:c..vo stoo1 ae;ainst the regal society at itr: ·1 ,.,+o ;). ,,., J .• ~-~ , 

that 1 t was built as 

- , ~ something which had all E:1p;l ir.:1 frn:;·~lon ha:l been liu i ~lt tt1·>a11 

~:,one bofo~"o ; ). 
- ' J. v ' ·'··-- ·"·'· - : ouan (L nothj.nr; which 11ad not been ;:">11 rl t 1• .-,J. i "· :l d d 

ackno·;;lodgr.d in thoorv .,J. 1 . , • " v.v _u&::n oy every 1::.ing vrho had tat:en the 

cor('mat ion oath. 

Gov01·nor Ru · I flnCHl r;oints out ho-:.r fully the American co-

lonins f-1 t r.:,G~~cr od thnir ,,~ ,.,_rt .~.. . . - • J.~.,· ~ t-O Gnaro 111 tho laws and the li-
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_1,11.Q .. f?tory of 211 T':Volution. 
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t11o 3il. :~ of Hir:hts of 

1089, tho Habeas CorJ?US Act, t11o l)ot it ion oi' Hi~ht and. rae;na 

c1
1
a.rt a, and '[licturor.: t 110 l1o lcl. barons at Thl:t:;ymedo c.s blazing 

tho path for modern constitutional ln'.7. 

Cl18.rlos I grantc:L t·hc rot it ion of Ri.h[lt, o;;hic11, after 

'Praying for rol iof. fran CDi:rpulco~·y t axnr.:, benevolences, an-:l so 

forth, vri thout oomno11 consent by act of l'arl i anent , asKed that 

freemen be imJ?risoned or (.liscoizfld only by tl1o lail of tho land, 

Or by 
,,U,..., f.Jrococ.•c.' 01" ]a·rr c"''1:'1 1.1-•t 1'Y 1u'111' ... K.l'llrt,

1 
.... ,·. ~-{)(~v"l·'nl com-v. • r) ._,.J . :. , ' cu -· v u. • C• ' ~ . - ' 

mo.nc1, vri t hoU:t any charge, 

Tho Habeas Cor']!UO 1\.ot of Charles II 1n·ovid.ed for sr.>oedy 

relief from all unlawi\J.l iL1I)risonuonts, anj 11-.r[;osod. ur)on judi-

cial and other officors tho duty of deli voranco .. 

The Bill of 1\ir,hts enbodiod in ntatutory form tho l;rin-

cil;les enur.1ore.ted in tho Dnola:cnt1on of JUr;1/t,S by Parlianent 

to Willi am and liary, 
cr~lln:-1 to t110 throne in 

1C88, and enumnratod and. rr;r.ffirJln·.1 GUC~: ri;~hts of' tl1o PGOl'.lle 

as 
,..., d b t 0 '"' c·, ..... "'0 -c'· ()•"1 U"" C'\ ,., 0 "' i rr110 rc'··l bV tho 

r. u8.'" cen f:\0 asl:~, .. ' _,_:_...,.!. (.). ;Ju..- .;· . .).!.) ~ __ ,_,. J.. J 

Stuarts. 

enu11.0 1' at. ed : -

It <wtablisi.!Od tnrrtD.nont(H7 po·::nr ovnr i.;art of ti1e -per-

t 
J. d ''·' J. ,..-~. ~>11 i 11<' rnF;t or t110 lXJrsonal 

conal es D.u0, alL IlrovJ.c.\.UU v .o.v ~ .. ,. · 

pr
01

,
0

rty shOuld go t 
0 

thO ,.1uo and chil irOn; established douor; 
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unifol"lili ty of ~1oi :-::1ts 2.:1::1 noasurcs; gP.vc encouragement to 
. easy prey to sava,o;e invo.dors fron tho north and sout11. 

corr:crco by protoctj.ng stranGers; protected tenants and sub-
To protect thensol vos f'ron tho riots an::1 Scots of the 

tonntc fron illop-_,2.1 .jJs'ros~;o:s by· t11o r..J_..,.o·.·.'.'1,· 1.;.,.1·1·t d tl J.!• · o · 1e right 
north, they called in t11c aid of tho Anp)o-f;axons, -rrho ca1ne, 

of.thc Kinrr .... •~-~ or:··icnrr.: to fr;,1;'! ,,()Q(lr•ro .. .,...;,....(, .(10 h' , ~.:- ~w.,, .• , "::..__a~.~.•;u 1 r lS t10usehold 
c11d dl:rovo out not only t 110 l)icts c:nd Scotc, tut t.:r.c r;ajori ty 

O!: thnir ()1,7'1 t '="~"-1·.")' ,· .r.; ,,,.,,, tJ· · r J r C " ,.. • - -•"-'"· l<J vCli.trc 01. on::on Pleas at V!est-
of thosn who had invited t··~en thoro, 1md established themselves 

minot or in or:~r:r t.i:at :mi tors s:;oulci. r1ot ,')o .. "- C0rJpolled to follow 
as masters of t11n tnl and, nn:l oi ti-:0r oxtorninatod t 

tho Kinr;'s })orr;on o:~ hir. course ti:roa8::1 tho islund; directed 
those whom they had cone to protect, or drove tho few survivors 

t ::--1 als to be ha~, h t ,,(, .. ,:0 .,0 r ~o· , t. 
..• _.. . •• . • - l) ·' c LU los' t1nw bringing just icc 

of a century of conflict to VJa1es and Corrr,·:all and other dis-

homo to tlw r:co~lo; CO'''"'()..,, .. ,, 1 
.• ·vl·V ... r::ono cD1WOG of trial by vmger of tant parts of tho island . 

1 ai'l and of ~nt tlo; fi::cJ a dr.fin:Lto tine an:l place for holding 
They founded first tho ne·pt archy, or Seven Kingclons, 

C0nrto; put an 0!·:1 to "'11r' cv 1 . ~,. .. . r ous syEJt 01:1 of' corruption by \7hi ch 
which four hundred and fifty yoars of Danisi1 i::wasio:1s and. 

litie:rnts vroro corTr,ollol to r>ay to J.'1e T•i 1 . 
• u 1 1"- ng arge sums of money 

other exciting caurws gracltwll:r 17{3ldnd 'into ono Kingdom, Yrhose 

to procure a nnari:v: 1'1 ~11D c t ou..r,fJ; confi rnod tho 1 i bert ies of 
})Co};lo vYere to remr;jn the s arne Anglo -saxon people through Danish 

London anr:l ':ll, J c. .;. o c 11 (1 r ,.., i ~· ; r> c- • 
v .... J. \Ju ' ::l,ld , a"'J.l" " t t ... ~ n u ,v ' i'll'O . 00. ed every indi- invasions and Norman Conquest. For t11o Norr!lD.l1S dicl r.mch l~ill-

vi:lu~l in tho free on.io:T.1ont of life; ,.b .J. J. .... ' J.. .~.. or uy, and -property, i11rt ,JUt 'they rlid 110t ri'Y'iVO 01tt ~1 '110,y a".-t~;.,_· i:li l_atod Yti th a11d ·a' I .1 ·~' ··• 1 , o - •- -

unler:s iocla:·c:cl to 1ir, i'o· ..... t · rJOl cJ by juigrnont of 111's poers, or intermarried with tho Saxonc. 

tho lnv.' of tho land. In "Ivanhoe, 11 Sir ~:.raJ.tor refers to the strH~ing con-

•·n t ,,nu .hen wore t 11n l)OO~;lo that r,·"Jvo .~. 
· ·~''" - liO all time this 

trast after tho conquest, in Richard 1 G tir:le, between tho Saxons 

model' for Bills of mr.:1ts 
~ and Constitutions? bjr whom t11e soil wan cultivated., and the nornans vrho otill 

Tho ·,,.,i ~t 0 ...... 0 .~ J. 
-'-fJ 't-'\('\ 4-·~ ... .:. t.~ lJ. .J J.. 81 cn1c1 

'P!'ior to 1\iagna 
rotgnod as conquerors, reluct ant to rai x r.i th tho vanquished, 

Chartn 
or acl~nowlodge thm!lsolvos of' tho same stoot. 

tho Roman.:- •..• ,cJ 
IJ ' '' <. .1 ' i 11 ~. :1r. fi ret c t f3:1 ury of our era, found a :rt.tde, 

The Saxons still :mrvivcd e.::; a peo·:;J.e. cor~1c of their · 

savar·o noo""1 n ,. 11 . ·' · -· _ ..... >' ..r .on they lc>-r."t .... . · . 
• - '- ' .LCJU::· centur' e(' 1 aJ· 

1i"ed "t. ... u uOr, li10rC CiVi-
- '" ' J. lr; truo 1 t ' JU. los8 Ol'avo and ' r.rar .... lil~e, to become an 

al1ci '-".~·nt f '1' d 'Oalth ~ncl1JO\'!Or, although they were 
n atnl lOS '[JOSS esse r, u. -
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except ions to the humble condition of the race in general. 

They were distinguished by their plain,hiuhble, ·blunt manners, 

and tho free spirit; inspired by their ancient institutions and 

laws. The Normans were distinguished by their high spirit of 

military fame, personal adventure and valor, and all that had 

made them the flower of clli valry. 

Harold had by solemn oath renounced the succession to 

the throne in favor of William, Dulce of Normandy, who was a 

second cousin of King Edgar. But notwi tllstanding his rem{n-

ciation, Harold seized upon the throne, and William invaded 

England, defeated and slew Harold, ravaged the country until 

it submitted to hi~, and on Christmas Day' he was crowned king 

in Westminster Abbey. 

There was a nominal submiss. ion of his right to the 

throne to the votes of th ... o~:~e present' which recognized the 

right of both races to a voice in the matter. This resulted 

in a start ling incident: one Bishop asked the Normans in 

French if t11ey would have Dulce William for their ldng, and an-

other bishop put the same quest ion to the Saxons in their lan-

guage. Their loud crien of "Yes" . were mistaken for the Norma;n 

soldiers out id · 8 0 for opposition 

boring houses' a tumult arose 
' 

the King and a few prieGts Who 

mony 

' and they set fire t ~ the neigh-

and all fled from the Abbey save 

hurriedly completed the cere-

23'7 
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Blackstone draws this picture of the condition of En-

gland after the Conquest: "The nat ion groaned as absolute a 

sl~Ve!"'J as was in the power of a war-1 ike and ambitious and 

politic .prince to create. The consciences of men were en-

slav~d by four eccle.siastics devoted to a foreign power, and· 

unconnected with the civil state under which they lived. The 

laws, as well as tho prayers, were admin_istered in an 1mknown 

tongue .. The ultimate property of all lanclr:;, and a considora-

ble sl1are of the -present profits, "~aore vested in the king, or 

.by him granted. out to his Norman favorites, who, by a gradual 

progression of slavery, were absolute vassals to the crovm, and 

as absolute tyrants to the comT!Ions. 
Unlteard-of forfei tu:r·es, 

tall iages, aids and fines wem: extorted from the pillaged land-

holders. Trade or foreign merchandise was carried- on only by 

the Jews and Lombards * * The very name of an English 

fleet, v-rhich King Edgar had rendered so forruidable, was wholly 

unknown to Euro-pe . 11 

"The nat ion consisted wholly of' clergy, 11ho wero~ also 

the ~awyers, the barons, t11e knights or soldiery, and the bur-

ghers or inferior tradesmen, who, fl~om their insignificance, 

re~a1~od some points * * of their ancient freedom. 
11 

It All tJDel JJest \;Tere villeins. ·or. seJi'fS. II 

In the year 1215, one hundred and forty-nine year~ 

after the ~onquest, was granted Magna Charta, wrested from t11e 
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king, r1ho was a craven and· a· dastard as well as a tyrant, by 

his nobles and barons. 

But that we may the better consider this charter, let 

us look a little into the development of the laws and govern-

mental princii)los during the years of Roman, saxon, Danish, 

and norman history. 

?lac~~sto1:o pronounces it impossible to trace from what 

particular people, Britons, Romans, scots, Picts, Danes, Saxons 

or No1·mans, have boon derived t.he English ideas and usages as 

to tho right of property and punishment for crime. 

The Romans left very little, if any, traces of their 

influence. 

Alf'l"Cd t11e C' t • , oaxon es abliGhec! t jftd1c1al system and a 

oodo of laws. 

King Etlga:r attempted to establish a code or digest of 

laws for the whole countrjr • a task to be arN.ermards 
L v n completed, 

by his grandson, Edward the Confessor. 

Blackstone considers that the latter's code was no more 

than a revi 1 
, va of Alfred's code, with some improvements sug-

gested by neoessit 
Y and ex})erience, with the addition of such 

British and Danish . 
usages as v7ere·;J.pproved. This appears to him 

to be the be t 8 sup-ported and most Plausible conjecture of the 

rise and oricin of that admirable 
system of maxims and unwrit-

ten O\lstoms vrhi h 
c is now known by the name of the Common Law, 
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and which is, doubtless, he says, of saxon parentage. 

The Danish invaders may have had more influence than ia 

generally supposed~ In a foot note to Kent's Commentaries, I 

find. a quotation from Bishop ~~htller• s historical work on Den-

mark, in which he argues that the free spirit of the English 

nat ion at the era of l1Iagna Charta was not -peculiar to the Anglo-

Saxons in that island, for ho says Christopher II of Denmar}(, 

in 1319 at the demand of the Diet which elected him signed a 

charter taken from preceding models which socurod the clergy 

and nobility in their 1;riviloges and exmnptions, and for·bade any 

tax Ul)On the free peasants contrary to established laws and 

customs, for an annual parl iar:1ent, tl1at no tmn should be im

prisoned or deprived of 1 ife and pro1;erty v1ithout public trial 

and convict ion ace oro ing to law, ancl that no laws should be 

made or altered without the conser~t of the prelates and best 

men of parliament. 

Perhal;s the Magna Charta of one hundred years before 

inspired some of the provisions of this Danish charter of 1319. 

These Saxons laws :provided for parliaments or assem-

blages of the principal men; election of m~gistrates by the 

people; descent of t11e crown; relief from l)Unishment of crime 

by payment of money; obligation to render military service; 

forfeiture of estates for treason; descent of lands to all 

sons in equal shares; county cout'ts for ecclesiastical and 
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c i v 11 juri sd ict ion; trial by ordeal, by wager of law and by 

jury of oome kind, the exact nature of which is not surely 

known. 

VJill iaEl tho conqueror separated the ecc lesiast 1c courts 

frnrr~ tho civil, doine oo in order to win the favor of the Pope, 

and the sup:-.ort of the priests, vrho were mon of ability, pos-

sassed of thB only learning then existing, and 11ad powerful in-

fluonoe with the people. He turned large tracts of the country 

from which he had expelled all inhabitants into forests, and 

subjected them and all forest lands to forest laws, which vested 

all game in the ldne;, and inflicted severe penalties upon all vrh:l 

should hunt therein, without his express 1 icense. 

He narrowed the jurisdiction of the county court~ ,extend.: 

ed that of the King's just ic iars to all kinds of cases in all 

parts of the island; and established the aula regis, whose 

constitution and judges vrere brought from normandy, in· V7liich 

the Norman language only was used. He introduc~ld trial by 

cotlbat for the decision of civil and criminal questions of fact, 

vrhich Black8tone characterizes as 11c learly an unchriat ian as 

well as uncertain method or trial. u 
He sought occasion to 

forfeit all land titles of the leading Saxons' and granted 

them to his chief barons, attaching to them 'the fiction of 

feudal tenure' by Vlhich the tenant mas 
vr subjected to almost 

number~ess burdens in the way of payments and service.~. 

The stpry of ~n Evplutiop. 
.. --*--

William Rufus extended in some res:pccts the cha~·es in

t:roduced by his father, but his brother, Henry I, restored some 

laws 0r· the confes:3or, and gave up tho groat grievances of 

feudal tenure, that is, those of r.larriage, wards and relief. 

He abolished the curfew; that is, the requireme:r:t that in 

i Shol,l•1 dir.:r)erse, ancl fire and cities and towns all compan es . ~ ~. ~ 

candle be extinguished at eight o'cloc1( at night at tho sound 

of a bell. His code provided for ::unishment of certain crimes, 

made theft a capital crime, com1:romisnd between the saxon law, 

by which land descended to all. oons,. and the Norman, vrhich 

gave it to the eldest son, by giving to the eldest son only 

the principal estate. He gave to the clergy the free election 

of 'bishOl)S, united again (but for a time only) the civil and 

eccles'ias"t ical courts. 

In ste1)JlCD'B reign, some points or the Roman or civil 

"~ ~rn.ll as provisions for appeals to the lav'r vrere introduced, t.J,~ • 1.;• 

Court of Rome as a part of t11e canon law. 

b f J,~~oudal tenure vrh ich Primogeniture, and some a uses o 

had b~en removed by Henry I, VTere restored by Henry II· 

did, however, do much to remedy the evils of the times; 

He 

check-

a11d tl1e 'T)riests, divided the kingdom ed the power of the Pope J: 

. t d J'ud~es to sit in each, and estab-into six circuits, ar)l)Oln e u 

lished trial by jury in certain cases. 

accomT;l i~hed in tho reign of Richard II. But little was ... ~ 

in th,_ ... crusades, too fond of hunting. He was too busy v 

While 
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ho savr to tho rigorous execution of the forest laws, he modified 

sor.:e of tho severer penal t ios. 

By John's time, tho evils of t11o forest laws, the exac-

tions and hardships of the feudal system, resulted in many in-

ourroot ions of tho barons, and the interests of the people and 

of tho barons, as Stubbs seys, vrere drawn into the closest har-

mony. Both, he says, suffered from arbitrary and excessive 

taxation, frnm delay of justice, exactions oi' military service 

out of England, thd is, in France, ancl outrages of every kind, 

bot11 1JUbl ic and domost ic. 

\'!riters do not consider any language too strong to use 

in dcnonncinr: Johr.. Green introduces the sto:cy. of his trea-

chery' i1:grat.itude' and perfidy to his father' brother' nephew 

and wifo' hi A· cruelties to everybody, and his cowardice and 

su~erstition, \7ith the words, "Foul ar3 it is, Hell is defiled 

by the fouler presence of John." 

His coronation oatl1 bound hir·_,, to . observe the liberties 

of tile church and tho la·;:s of the land. 
Not oatisfied with 

outraginG his r.eoplc, he dare,d to 
01)Press the church. He 

confiacatod all the ~osaossions of t~e 
• Archbishop of York, and 

extorted larGe sums from the 
churches and convents, as well as 

tho barons. r 
te forced the election of his favorite, John de 

Grey' as Archbishol; of Canto " m 
· rbur.., · lhc Pope annulled this 

election and · 
' caused stephen LanGton to be 

elected by the mo~~s. 
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John reru~e4 to recognize Langton, and banished the 

monks and confiscated their Droperty. The Pope laid an inter-

diet upon the Xingdom. John confiscated more church proy..e·rty, 

and tortured more eccloDiast ics and imposed new burdens and 

laws upon the people. They aprJealod to t11e Pope, \'Tho excomtm-

nicated John, deposed him, released his subjects from their al-

legiance, and di:roctod Phili1) of Franco to execute the sentence 

of deposition, Ylllo proceeded about it vrith e;reB.t vigor. 

But, not· v7ishine eithe1· France or England to be too 

powerful, tho Pope sent Pandulf to ter:dfy John into yielding, 

with the result t11at he acknowled~ud Langton, resigned his 

kingdom to tlte.P_ope, to hold it thereafter as hif? tributar"J. 

But although he thus made his peace with t11o church, 

and the interdict vras removed, the barons and the peoy;le were 

still suffering from his orrprossions, and his disregard of his 

oath to restore the lavrs of Edward and Hen!"; I. Nor did he 

!cecrp his j,0romise to com})onsate the Church for ito losses by 

his extortions·and seizures. 

The crisis came at a meeting of the barons at st. Edmunds-

bury, v7ith Archbishop Langton a't their head. Urged by his 

fiery eloquence and his production, it is said, of the charter 

of Henry I, each baron tool~ an oath to dema.nd a solemn charter 

of rights and ·libort ies from the king, and to vrage war against 

him unto the death unless he should restore their ancient 11-
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liberties. They made the deE1aT:d at London, and received his 

pronioc to a:-:swcr by Easter. But in t11e meant imo, he appeal eel 

socrntly to the Pope, rrit:i tho promise t1mt he v.ould underta1~e 

a c:rnsade. 

The Pope wrote to the barons disapproving their attempt, 

but fortunately tho lot ter came too late. 

John was at Oxford. The barons marched with a large. army in 

that d iroct ion, nnd sent to him a 1 ist of grievance~:, 1 ~ say ng,. 

"These he nmst rodross, or we will do it ror ourselves. u He 

ropliod vrith an oat11 that he never 11ould grai1t liberties which 

would raa1~o him a slavq. m1 t i ~' 1 1oy con nuod their· malYlh to London 
' 

and as one vrri tor says "Th(' v·h 1 1 d t . , · , o c an , il'ed of the tyran~--' 

scorned to flock to J'oin therJl." - Seven knights only remained 

with him. Broker. i: spirit, yet furiour. wl't11 ~ ~~ rage, he yielded 

and asked then to fix the t imo and place for him to sign their 

charter. 
They nanod Runnymede' and there· they met Jtme 15' 

The session cr.nt inued imt i l t11e lnth h 
-- <.) , w en the art icle~s, 

1215. 

based partly upon tho charter of Hon ...... y 
• · I and rart ly on the laws 

of Edvrard 
' rm:rc roclucod t h .~. 0 a C a:rt..er and sealed VIi th his great 

seal. 

Thomson suggests tl t 
1a tho barons' because of tre: i r over-

whelming arrar' rrero led 
to increase their demands, while he 

finally conct1ded evory 
demand on the theorJ' that the more ex

tho ir demands' the tensive 
less blame· could be att·rilmted to 
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him when 11e should withdraw from tltc covenant made under such 

circumstances. 

Runnymede, the council meadow, is about eighteen miles 

from London, near Windsor Part, alol~g the surrey side. It is 

still a meadow, and is used as a racing-ground in August of 

each year. A small island in t11e Thanes is said to be the 

exact spot upon which the charter was actually sealed. Upon 

the o·pposite banx of the river still stands the famous tree, 

"The Ankerwyke Yew, 11 v711ose vieorous life, after the lai)Se of 

six hundred and fifty yoaro, ir, a fitting emblem of that of 

the great worJ:: there· vrroug11t. 

John at once set .about trying to annul his action. 

He secretly sent abroad for merccmarioo, \7agod war •nith his 

:people, and destroyed many tovms and villages. Jio appealed 

to the Pope, vrho annnllod the charter, and again laid the king-

dom under an interdict. But the people wore indifferent to 

interdict, for tlley had been ac:::ustoned to seclusion from 

Church rites and services. 

Tl1e barons of~~orod the crovm to Louis, son of the 

French king. He cane to JGngland, and carried on a Vlar with 

varying success, but fortunately it was terminated by the 

death of John. rn crossing a quick-sand, 11is horses and 

treasure-wagons, and men in che.rgo of them, were over-whelmed 

by the rising tide. He esca::.ed, went to an abbey, w11ere 
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he was tl'tken violcmtly sick, lingered two days and- nights in 

pain, fury and horrrolo fears, v1aB then taken to the castle of 

• v"~ •••• ,. .~ ~ c., s one wr or c oses 11e story of his life 1'-f~.,·~·(l~r ana1 t~"or~ a · it 1 t ' 
"On t110 18th iay of October, in tho forty-ninth year of his 

lifo; and tho r.evontc-1er.t11 of his vile reign, vms the end of 

this miserable brute. 11 And says another writer, "Good care 

has boon tfikcn over since that no -possible 1~ing of England 

should bear tilO name of Jo!m." 

,_ Great · Charter vrit!1 his death, tho strnr:l"_ . .r,le to arlnul the 

sec~cd at an end. · · nry II, nine years old His successor, I-10 I 

when cro't:nod' oolm:mly rono'l/od and ratified it then, a1ld again 

and again during his lB ign. successive J:::in,r.:s did the , same, 

oo that by the t imc of Henry v ( 1400) it had thus been confirm

ed nore than thirty times. 

DO'\'Tli t hroUP'i~ "'~'"l"~ n of i t o• ~u·o .• 11 l'iGUO, conflict at1d revolution, 

of attt:mpts on the ~no side to evade it' and on the other to 

reaffirm it bt'a -~ nr• t· ' • ~. r; no various a··r:)r 1 , 1 .:. opr a·Go names of C11arta 

Libcrto.tem co··· .. ·t . ' , u ... ~ lnlS Libert as An 1 i .. g ae' Libert. at is Angl iae' Char-

ta de Libert at ibus, Ha,f'l'_.,l1a Charta it · , 
J ' • nas c omr. to us intact 

still affirulng in ito ' -- brief, general ' siml;le, and easily under-

stood langu::tc;e' 'tho rights of the lXlo"rJlO J.- 0 f a mighty empire~ 

~le ha vc seen t 1y. t t. P • c. ne ope annulled the charter' and 

forbade the Kine, Barons, and peor-lo to observ" i.t· u , under pain 
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of excommunication, quashing, he said, 11 as well the charter as 

its obligations and engagements, \7hatsoever they be, and alto-

e:~~ther depriving them of all obliging for·~O. 11 T11iS has given 

rise to much controversy, one 1)11a.se of which is an article by 

cardinal Iv1anning, "The Pope and nar:,na Charta, 
11 

in t110 contempo-

rary Review, (rel)Ublishod in 128 Littell'B 11 Living Age,u page 

'74. ) 

He argues t11at the Poy;c conclOinned t11e mode in which the 

charter was obtained, and not tl1e contents or I~·~orits of the 

'/. charter it self. 
T!1at those who used ; :ac;na Chc!rt a in thicr en-

deavors to make men believe that the catl1olic Church is a r~·iend 

of despotism, and tho enemy of liberty, shut their oyeB to 

history. 

I shall not ,atto-;itpt to follo-;; hi~J a:cgn'i:lOLt very clor::ely. 

Its general line, nnd some extracts, vri.ll prove interesting. 

He asserts that tho Roman prelRtos vrcro ongagod in constant war-

fare against the early royal excesses; that there was a tradi-

tion of laws and liberties, descending rron the legislation and 

usages of saxon t imcs, t11at tl1ose ;7ere p;uaranteed by t11e coro-

nation oath of every sovereign, including saxon, Dane and Nor-

man; that there was. constant conflict between them and royal 

customs, ,-;hich began before t11e conquest, and became sharper 

after it~ tl1at these laws and liberties v;ere (1) thooe of the 

Church.and its tribunal acts, a-p"Peals and elections, and (2) 
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~ ,.·. 11 ros·pect to inheritance, taxation, rllili-those of t11e ,oolHO 

tary oorvice gnd the lH:c. He argues t lmt the cause of con-

flict was alvrays t11e op};ro~;Gis>n by the royal power, first, of 

the churoh, nnd second, of thr. barons and t11oir tenants. 

He thr.r: rooounts the ev0nts leading up to John's resig-

nation of his crown to tho Pope, nnd adds: "Later he renewed 

his submissior. to NichoJ.a.o, BiBhorJ of Tuoculum. in language 

which acknovilodgod hnnbly mis offence a.gainst God and the 

Church, n:x~ hu;~1blod himne lf, and 11 By the common consent of. our 

barons, 11 granted "to God * * and to the Holy Roman church 

tho Kingdom of F:nt,l and. 11 

\'Thilo the Cardinal pronourlCes this a disgraoeful act, 

he spoa}<s of it as a bid for the help of the Pope against the 

barnns. They had c:rrrpoalocl to the Pope, and John thought by t11in 

to OVOl'CrJmo that anneal -- . 
He says that they were party to this act of surrender, 

that they reproscmtecl t11o l;eor)le of J!,ngland, and t·y so doing, 

they obtained of the Church ito e;twranty that John would exer-

cise his roynJ. :=·o-;;er in conco.....,r.··ll'ty ,,,Jlth tlv:.. t t d 
• _ ~ 1\.• lavrr:;, and pro ec an 

observo tll:l laws ar;d 1 ibort ies of England. 

V!hen John bro}:e his promise to the Pope, and gave no 

rcdrecc to his barons , they came together. as vm have seen,. in 

arms to enforce it. 

Uanning says this vrac their first false step. He 
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' t John was a tvra.nt, but alleges that tho barons were 

admits tha -

guilty both of treason and rebellion, rebellion against the 

th King' because t11ey di:l not submit their 
po-pe as well as e 

case 

to the Pope; 
t1

1
at upon this g:ro und, John urged the Pope to 

an(, that by a seriec of 1 ics as to the conduct 
annul the· charter, .~ 

hl.R 0~,~ intentions, ho thorou~hly doceivod 
of tho barons, and ~ · 

into a bel ief in hie .sincerity, ancl that the bErons 
the Pope 

had only turned against him after his submission to the Pope' 

and t11at therefore tho Pope annullod tho c:nart,er Vlit:lout condom-

ing its contents. 

guage 

He t11on quotes from t11e POl)G' B lot tors and bulls' lan-

d not tho matter. which 
to sl10Vl that it vmr; the nanncr, nn 

inducnd his action. 
One or two extracts will show how difficult 

a te,sk tn casuistr~r the cardinal thnB undortoo:c. 

to tlle ch~l"ter as nturpis ot vilis, 
The Pope refers 

illic ita et iniqua. 11 His letters to the barons begin with 

this language, tllnrefo:rG' the COlTil;act' of whatever "Since, u 

vrhich by force and fear you const.rainod him, is 
kind it be, ·to 11 

but Unlawful and vric!::.od' so as to be 
not only vile and base, 

t r in which it 
t b" all' chiefly becmHJC of he manno roproba ed J 

\'las made • " 

Other letters of tho Pove recite tllat John had grievou-

1 • d been sub jocted to 
ly offended against God and t11e c:--turc.1, na 

the discipline of the church, had re·ponted, givi1~g f\tll liberty 
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to tho church in JiJ1g1nnd, and roceivod the Pope's absolution 

and after this, tn!:nn the cross of the crusade, that the barons 

rose against him, tl:at tho Pope had writte!l to them to respect 

tho royal authority, and to make their comrJlaints not insolent-

ly, but with humilty, to the Pope;· that t.hey did not wait for 

his r.msscnt,nr, nado thomsol ves judges and executors, waged war 

on the King, vrastecl his lands 
' 

ro juc ted the King's proposals, 

and finall~.r by force and fear extorted from him a conveyance 

which was vile and base, and moreover illicit and wicked, in 

dorogat ion and diminution of' t 11e right and honor 0 ~ the King. 

It is difficult, for mo a·t lcas·t t , o agree with Cardinal 

Manning that in all this tl1ere is no atta".~,'"~.. unon "r J: the subject mat-

tor of the charter. 

~lrther insight into the Po~e's t ~ s ate of mind is given 

by h 1 s ar:sv;er to Al~c:hb i s11op Langton' who asked that he be re-

1 iovod from the excorm·.mnicat ion 1:ronounced a2;ainst all distru-

bers of the Kin d g an roalm of England--- uHot so 
' 

brother. 

You will not so ee.sily get absolution for all the harm you have 

done, not t th o e Kingdo;:1 of England l on Y, but to the Roman 

Church." 

In view or this recital of the· acts of the Pope, let 

me read thi::; sl in tal·(:ln f 
.. -\ J • rom the report in today's Conunercial-Ga

zette of the 1 t eo nrc deli verocl beforr.. 
v the Unity Club .. last Wednes-

day evening bv J'.fr ,'/11' . 
• .! • I' ll am A. Byrne' of Covington, Ky. His 
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subject was,. 11Why r. am a catholic. 11 

11 ! am catholic because I love liberty I 
Tl1e catholic 

church has ever been the friend of t 11e 01)pro s:Jecl, and 11as ·oecn 

ever the ablest champion of 1 ibcrty; has ever been found to 

stand between arbit:r.•ary -power or tyran::1y, and the people. 

"Did not tlle catholic Barons wring from Eing John the 

very corner-stone of constitutional eovornmcmt, the Uagna 

Charta? 11 

BotJt tho prelininary a:cticles 'ilhicrl the barons })re-

sorted, and t11o charter itself, '11ere engrossed. upon l;arclunent. 

There were thus two doclUnent s. Neither was signei by either 

King or· the barons. Both vrere scaled with the great seal of 

King John, uhilc the charter was scaled by some of the barons. 

Hany copies of oacl1 were made and executed as originals, and 

some of these are still carefully }:reserved. The British 

Museum has an original of the art ic1cs, wi1icl1 ser.ms to have 

been in the possession of Archbishop Laud. It has also two 

originals of the Charter, vrhic 11 belonged to t11e former colloc-

tion of Sir Robert ·cotton. The story is that Sir Robert, 

early in the 1~"/th centl:ry, purcli.a::;ccl one of' these from ~ tailor 

vrho had bong11t it with a lot of old p~)ers round i~: a scrive-

ner' s room. He was ac·ont to cut it up into measures vrhen sir 

Robert not iced 1 t, and se izod it just in t imc to prevent its 

destruction. 
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The sto:ry first appr,ars in Disrael i 1 s 11 curiosities of 

Literature," as having been told by Colomies. 

sir Robert wau a great collec t,or of original manuscripts I 

and t11ore is said to be extant an original manuscript pardon 

granted by the King to him after his convict ion of the crime 

of embezzlnruent of R manuscrilJt. 

These o liginals of the charter have been frequently 

publishe:1. in fac-simile, ombell isiled by add in[S the arms of ·the 

kniehts on the blank narg ins. That tal:en from t11t~ cotton 

manuscript shoi7s that it was probably an original actually· 

oonlod at Runnymede. becanf:le of' t11e omission of three pl1rasos 

in t11e body which are addcc1 below: .. 

The charter alJPliod only to freemen, while a large poJ:L 

tion o·::- the l)Ooplo wore eit0er villnJ.ns or slaves. Knight 

refers to the article requiring guardians to so care for t11e ir 

\7arda I lands as to avoid "vracte and destruct ion of the men and 

things'" ao s.~o\~ inc that these slaves or serfs were considered 

simply as chattels which went into the land. 

V/hilo the charter was mainly in the interest of the 

great baron~ yet ·t .., ' , 1 contained certain pro vis ions intended for 

tho boncfi t of the villeins and the under-tenants.. In limit-

ing amercements or fines, it saved to the villein his carts and 

plough, while tho barons or chief tenants agreed that every· 

liberty or 0 t us om vrhich the King 11ad · granted to his tenants 
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should be observed by the clergy and laity towards their ton-

ants. 
·And, as Sir James Mcintosh contends, it contains maxims 

of just government a}J"plicable to all -places and all tires. 

And thus we are forced to arrprovn the passage in Knight 

with which I shall close t11is -pa11er:-

"To that great mooting of Hunnymede came some citizens 

vof London with the maile§ knights. Perha-ps there \7ere some 

servile tenants amongst the crovrd, who ·,70r.dorod if for them 

any blessing would arise out of tho differences between the 

King and their lords. 
Yet the iron men vmo won this charter 

of liberties dreamed not of the day when a greater power than 

their ovm, the power of the burgher and t11e villein, would 

maintain what -prelate and baron had sworn to win upon t11e alta:r 

of st. Edmundsbury. 
Anot11er ordor of mon, who gradually 

worked their way out of that otate in vrhich they Yrcre des·pised 

or neglected, have kept and v1ill 1wcp, God willing, w11at they 

of the pointed shield and masclecl armor vron on t11e 15th day of 

June, in the year of Grace 1215. " 

T. M. Hilri\LE. 

Cincinnati, December 15, 1894. 

-----*-----
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Literature count a among at its treasures a fow 

famouo e}}ic })oemo. The Ramayana and the He.hnbharata have come 

down to uo from tho myotic ohrinco of the Himalayas; sunny 

Greece beotowocl the Iliad ana_ tho Odyssey; Imperial Rome gave 

the Aeneid; mGcliaoval Germany the Nibelungenliod, and the 

Gudrun, beoideo the productj_ono of ¥/olfram von Eschenbach, 
. I 

Hartmann von Aue, and Gottfried von Straoburg; the old Vil<.ing 

land prooento tho Eddeo myths; Spain adds a wreath of oong, 

turned around the name of the Cid; Italy claims the verses of 

Dante, of Taooo. and of Ariosto· . . ' England gives Mil ton • s Para-

cliae Loot; modern Germany Klopotock 1 o Mesoias · 
~ sweden the 

F:ri thiof::mga; and even Finnland enters the lint vri th the 

Kalovala. 

Sor.;o of thooe, li1ce the "Di vina comedia, u the "paradioe 

Loot," and Klopotock 1 o colobra ted poem, are born of an intonoe

ly religiouo onthuciaom; and deal rr:L th the subject a of Heaven, 

Hell ancl earth; othoro treat of myth?logic~l legends and 

oupernatural adventures; rwmo depart fl"'om home and nationality 

to ~llooae the hero ancl his lore in the far diotance of the 

The Uibolungen-Lay. 
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vrorld, VTllile again some cryotallize truly national otories and 

tales of ty-pical feats around fj_gul~eo of home, birth and fa-

miliar aspect. To this claos belong the two epics of old 

India, thooe ascribed to Homer 1 and not leso oo, the Nibelung

on-Lay. 
There are a number of features common to theoe lat-

tor. 
It io reaoonablY sure that the Homeric congo were origi-

. 1 em sung by the inopired oingero nally oeparate and s1ng e po· o, 

t f tl " .... eat of one leader to that as theY travelled abou rom 1e 

of another; 
and ~7ere finallY collected anc1 joined into the 

nar . .L~ativo crecli ted to the blind oinger 
glorious and wonderful 

of antiquity • 
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So it must have been with the Sansl<.ri t ol;ico, and again 

Of'_ human love and lnunan woe , known ao 
with tho vathetic song 

the Nibelungen-lied. 
If the -poet of old recited the praioeo 

AJ·ax, Odyooeuo, and of tho divine A
of Agamemnon, Menelaus, 

and during a brief otay, the min
chilles during their tramps, , 

to the tune of harp and fiddle of 
otrels of a later date sang 

the -
lovelY Yu-iemhild, tlle pasoionate 

the radiant Siegfried, 

Bruru1ild, and Hagen the grim. 
VTho it was that welded the 

l
·nto one conncc.ted production, it mattero lit~le; 

fragments 

an entil~e people has had a ohare of the work. 
Lachma:r..n de-

· f t11o thirty-nine 
tooted ao ho thought, twentY diotinct poemo o , 

t k' the re
cantos or adventures' VJhich com)!ose the pres en wor , 

Su~·l)oses were added.and intermixed bY the 
maining nineteen he ~ 
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compiler, to give unity and wholeness to the poem. The a:p-

proximate date of the composition is the seventh decade of the 

Twplfth Century. 

In tho couroe of time, tho great national epic \7as com-

pletely forgotten. There are evidences that as late as the 

m Century, it vras l<:.novm and cherished bY the people. Ern-

pol'Or :.Iaximilian is credited vri th the intention of :putting it 

into print. Hot until 1751 nao a }!art of it lJUblished by Bod-

mer in Zurich, under tho title of 11 1Criemhild8 und die Klage 

Rae he, " (The Revenge of Kriemhild and the Lamfert. ) Thirty 

years later came the first com1)lete republication of the entire 

epic by Myllor. PJ'ofeosor in Berlin, to vrhom the nruning current 

at thin day is aloo due. 

I.iyller dedicated his edition to King Frederick the 

Greo.t, but tho monarch, ful.L~ f · o arun1ration for French Litera-

ture 1 penr.cd a let tcr ,,,11ic1' 1' C'i ("1t,.,, ' 
' • • • u o --- onown. It is a strange 

u·· 
111 Tff1 estimation, u he wrote 

of tho lJOemo, u they are not wortl1 a shot of gttn-powder and , 
did not deoe,·vc J. o ·oe dr - v awn out of tl1e dUR t - of oblivion. I 

'7oulc1n' t have them in my library. I would pitch them out if 

I found them there. n Altogether ten complete 'manuscript co:p-

ioo of the poem hav·e come to lig·,.;. b . uu, eo1des eighteen fragments. 

Tho throe best known are ' - parchment manuscripts, dating from the 
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XIII century; the first one, l(nown as A, din covered by Bodo-

mer in Castle Hohenems,. near Bregenz, and now at l.lunich, whence 

it io called the Hohenemo-Munich text~ io rather carelesoly 

written, and nmch ohortened: the oecond one, also found at 

Hohenemo l(nown as C, vras acquired bY Von Lasoberg, and is , ' 

styled the Hohenems-Lassberg text. It io now in tho library 

at nonaneschingen, and beautifUllY, carefullY and correctly 

written, acknowledgecl to be the oldest co11Y: the third, or B, 

is the st. Gallen text, vrhich belonged once to the historian 

Tochudi, was re-diocovered in 1773, and io now preserved in 

the library of the St. Gallen Institute. 
There is next the 

Berlin text, marlted J; sold once to England, but re-bought 

for an enormous swn. This copy, in omall folio, still retaino 

its old binding, a heavy wooden cover, faced vrith leather, and 

is fancifullY written in two columns, vri th red and blue ini-

tials. 

To the learned and oensiblo translator of Homer, Vooo. 

belongs tho credit of having introduced t11e German e).)ic into 

l1io stude:ht' classes, · ancl of having otirred their emotional 

nature to an enthusiastic appreciation of its beauties. 
Goe-

the showed great. interest for tho worl(, and recited in a course 

of literary gatherings an twproviood translation. 
August 

Wilhelm Schlegel, through the medium of tlle 
11
Doutuche :.tuseum, 

11 

succeeded in awakening oometl1ing like a universal :POl)Ular feel-
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ing on tho oubject. Since then the Nibclungen LaY has been, 

ao carlyle put it, 11 inveotigatecJ., translated, collated, comment-

ed upon. 11 Dramatiotc lil(e Hibbel, Geibel and Wilbrandt have 

drawn inopiration from ito plots; Jordan has erwayed a re-

markable epic presentation of the subject, and Richard Wagner•o 

glorious trilogy, v1i th the exquisite effects of modern staging~ 

and through ito stupendouo mucic captivates the senses. An 

increaocd intcreot in the noble vrorlc, outside of Germany, hac 

produced translationo into variouo modern languages, notably 

the P.nglioh, the Fro nell and the Ito.lian. 

Among the renclorings into the modern Germttn may be 

mentioned those of von der Hagen, Hinsberg, Tollen, Pfizer, 

, Lachmann, Buecchin~, Werner' Hahn, the latter having chosen 

text 11, while Bartoch 1 t oe ec · ed text B. and Junghaus text Q, 

Linrocl( culJ.ing hero and ~l~ere. As an aid to a proper under-

otancling and rap:Ld conco·lJtion of +I·le ~ extensive work,-~~it nmst 

be l'Cr.lo:::bcl'Od that the entil'o ··"'o~m . .1:' v ls made up of two thouoancl, 

four hl1.l:.drod and fifty-nine stanza~ tJ, of· four verses each,· 

after ocparating from it th ·:. e sequel, which is knovm as the 

lll(lage 11 nnd 1 . • . , u. • vr uch originally wa~ ~ connected with the Nibelun-

gen-Liod proper,---the tran~l·t· 
- .l loJ a lons and annotated comr~1entarios 

may pe:rvc tiloi,.. CPd r.nd . 
- ·• l. oe desirable; ---a painsta1\:ing student, 

intent upon the study, and acquainted thoroughly wi tll the 

German to'ngue' rrill hardly need a translation at all. 
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The Nibelungen Lied, or Lay, drawn its characters and 

incidents from cevorG,l distinct cycloo of oagao: the so-callecl. 

Franldcll, or Siegfried Saga; tho Bllrgundian, in which Guenther 

and Hagen, Kriemhild and Brunhild~ and the city of Worms 

figure; the Ootrogothic, in wl1ich vro encounter Dietrich of Bern, 

yrho has been identified v1i th Theodoric of Verona, and. finally 

the Hun:rJ.sh Saga, ccncorning l~tzel, who is recognized ao Attila. 

the l~edoubtable King of tl1e Huno. 

In the poem, History and Fict:Lon are closely inter-

woven; traits of characters of vroll-authenticated l)ersonageo 

have boon changed to oui t t11e demando of the ~)oct • o fancy, and 

the1~e occv.ro marlY an anachroniom. 

It uay or may not be that Siegfried roalJ.Y is :i.ntcnded 

as the incarnation of the sun~God; certainly to him. r:1oro 

than to the other act oro in tho lJlay cling nwthical oymbolo: 

he h:;ts slain tho dragon, typical of tho povrers of Darlcneon, ao 

the orb of daY overcomes its enemy, tho night . Hio is an 

enormoua wealth of gold, ouch o.c the £;1oriouo ldng of heaven 

ocattern about: ho renderc himcelf invisible, oimilar to t11e 

sun clisap:-Qearing behind I cl.ouQ.o ancJ. in the mist, and finallY 

wieldo a wonderful sword, the latter emblematic, perhapo, of 

the piercing rayo sent out bY Helios. 

Siegfried resembleo t11e Achilles of the GreeK story: 

1
. 1 c:!oave ,_· n one small opot: like him 
lke him, he is invulnerab-e 
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he io ourpasaingly strong and radiantly beautiful: lilce him , 

he dieo an early violent death. 

Anot11cr figure in the poem has supernatural affini tic a: 

Hagen
1 

the e;rioly foe of Siegfried, finally hio mur·derer; he 

holdo converoation with swan-maidens, \7hooe veilo and garmento 

l1e rnanagec to oecure i'Thile they are bathing. All the other 

charaotero are erwentialJ.y human, exc O}Jt oo· far as their 

proweoo and their fate are beyond ordinary com1;ass and common 

nature. 

II"'/ f • • t e ·lnd ln anc iont otory of wonder a many told 
Of l~oroeo of gl'cat glory, of opiri to strong m;d bold, 
Of JO~anceo an~ high-tides 1 of weeping and of \'Toe 
Of no ole cha1n1j1 on ...... "trl· 1 . . . . , 

I.. •• - ...> u · v -11f;,, ElaY' ye noYl wonders lcnow." 

Thuo orjeno the poem, and proceedc to introduce uc to 

the court of the Burgundian princec, Gunther, Gernot and Gesel-

her at Wormo. m1 1r· I1e ,lngo have a beautiful oister. 

"In Burgundy there flouri"'hcd f.\· • 
That in all the worl u_J. a mc.ld ~o falr to see, 
The maiden' 

0 
name rra~ ~~evnlhoi· r'. a fa1rer could. not be. 

181 1 ld, through her 1n diomal 

FUll many a proYre"'t . strife, 
u vrarrlor thereafter lost his life." 

K:r1emhild dream~' of h . 
u avlng nurocd a young falcon, vThich 

oho afterrrardo ooes at tacted by trro ea"'l · 6-eo. She tello her 

dream to hor mother., vrho interprets it to moan a desirable 

IJUi tor for· her daughter: 

"The falcon. rrllo·-, +l' 1 ·r . L, "lOU OVed'"'"'" i 
·J .• ay God in oafetu i- u l.o' 

0 ·cure a noble man: 
" .,ocr· i1ir.1, foi· t·n:-,·~ ~1.o none o~tltor "can.-~' 

The Nibelungen-Lay .. 
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But the lovelY maid re-pels all such thoughts, unmarried 

chc will l~emain, for she l~nows that only too often love leads 

In a wonderfullY simple, but highlY effective man-

nor, .this indicates the entire drift of tho poem, a thought re-

ec1:oed at the clone by the linea:-

"The King's joyous high-tide was turned to deepest woe, 
Ao in the ending ever from love do eo r;orrow grow. 

11 

The second cha1Jtcr, or adventure, takes us to Nether-

land, ao the country of tl1e lor,:er Rhine io called. 
At Santon. 

the old colonial Trajana, is found tho court of King· Sigr1m:.<l, 

vrhooe son Sigfried, a very Balder as regardo youthful beauty 

anc1 tmm;oi.l t ·vigor·~· has hoal~cJ. of the charmo of the regal maid 

in ·worms. 
With twelve chooen attendants, 11e -procecdo to the 

domain of King Guenther, her brother, succeeds in gaining tho 

friendship of t11in monarch, and of hio brothers and the chiefn 
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The 
and nobles, even of the darl\:, grim Hagen, him of Tronjc · 

Danes and· saxono threaten the Burgundiano, and King Guenthol"' 

3 

in about readY to yield to them, but ·Sigtricd offers his assio-

tance , and w i tll an army of only one th ouoand repe lo fortY thou-· 

Upon hio return, a trplcndid feotival 
sand of the invaders. 

io arranged, and for tl1C first time sigfried gets a glinrpoe of 

the charming IC:rieml1ilcle 
7 

vrllo hao been secretlY watching him 

· ld d her 11e-·art to the· wonderfUl chanrpion, 
and has alreadY y1e o 

,:rho is deocribod · 
"so beauteous t-o be seen, 
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Ao if on oome parclment limned he had been 
J3Y art of a ~reat mao tor. u 

King Gun thor~ in tho meanwhile, hac heard of BruTI.hild , 

n renowned. queen, holcl.ing ::may at Ioenotein famouo alil\.e for 

r.1a tchlcno bodily otrenr-:th enormou'"' rrealth and pe 1 :;> , 1.) or ens beauty. 

He dooiro~ to make her hio wife. Sigfried trieo to diosuade 

him, for Brunhild hao vowed that no man ohall wed her who can 

The love-sick king 

bcgo Siegfried to h 1 11 i e P 1 m n his unclertal~ing, and promises 

not master her in three feats of atrength. 

him in return the hand of Kriemhild. Upon this, Siegfried 

accompanies him as an attendant ' and through hie cloud-cloalc 
' 

and acting ao Gunther''"' pro~/ ·,.. u . • l lu the one to overcome Brunhild 

in hurling tho spear, toooil1rt tho t ·~ 0 one and leaping after the 

miooile. 

Reluctantly the vanquiohed maid conoents to follow 

Gunther, to whom ohe given heroelf in we::.~locl<. at the same time 

that Sigfried who h , ao secretly been to hio Nibolungen domain, 

in order to got the famouo hoa-rd . l t - ' anc 0 equip a thousand ot~-
dy followers in ' . 

. , u marrled ito .l\J:'ieml1ild. 
I 

Siegfried . and K:riemhild 

are tho hancloomoot and hap})ieot 

Gunther and Brunhild. 

couple, but far different 

For the latter to accept a husband io 

one thing; to b e a loving vrife far aneth or. She flill not 

tolerate her lord to caress her, and turn~ th 
• u e bridal chamber 
lnto a oceno of - . . . cieoporate conflict' as the ror.ult .f . ~ o wluch she 
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tics Gunther hand and foot and hangs hiEl cue-ponded to a nail. 

.The crestfallen monarch appealo again to stgfried, and 

this otaunch friend promises to subdue tlle haughty maiden, and 

force her into oubmiscion. 
Thanko to his n~oteriouc hood, he 

can enter the couple' o chamber, wrestles with the furious Bn1n-

llild, and upon maotering her~ lcavoo ller in all 11onor to her 

liege lord, but taken vTi th him her girdle and a ring, vrhich he 

preoents, · in the innocence of hie heart, to hi a wife. 

This clelicate subject hac been touched upon in the 

Nibelungen laY in a trulY sublime manner. 
11 COUld W0 1 II cayS 

Carlisle, 11 in the corrupt,runbiguouc modern tongue, hope to ex-

hibit any shadow of the old, oimple true-he·arted, Ii1crelY hio-

torical spirit with which. in perfect puritY of aoul, he de-

scribes things unattempted yet in prone or rhyme,--we could a 

tale unfold! • Modern ada:Ptationo of the Nibelungen otol'l' fail 

more or lese in dealing with the cecret of Brun.hild' o vredding 

couch: the aubject indeed admits of no later-daY treatment· 

Sigfried and Kriemhild depart for their ovm co1.mtrY, 

vJhile Gunther and Brunhild settle down to quiet life at Wormc, 

ohe to him a. dutifUl wife, for 110r ou:Porroturo.l strength had all 

vanichecl wi t11 her defeat. 
After ten year a, a vioi t to t11e 

UnfortunatelY, after t11o 
Rhino re-unites the two coupleo. 

first o:Plendid festivities, a otrife for :Precedence arises be

tween tlle queeno, each inoioting u:Pon her right to enter first. 
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Brunhild netYO that Sigfrto(.l io Gunther 
1 
o vassal; and 

Kriemhild. to '\'Tl1om her lmobancl han inadvertently confided the 

true cauoo of B~1nh~ld 1 D oubjugation, retorto by casting a slur 

upon her ointer-in-lavr 1 n character. Gunther and Siegfried try 

to pacifY tho:Lr quarreling wives, but Hagen the cruel and 

crafty~ though Kricmhild 1 n uncle, go eo Decretly to Brunhild. 

hie monarch 1 o conoort, and promioes to revenge tlle insult of-

fercd her. Hie UJ.yonco-like character leado him to })rofeon 

friendohip for Siegfried, and yet footer tl1ouP"hto of· nmrder. . 0 

At hio r.:ugQ;estj.on tl:c muious Krier.1htld tells of the. only spot 

rrhere Siegfried io vulnerable, and offeres to braid a mark in 

her huobaml' o outer garment oo a.o to tndicate tho fatal point. 

The cataotro1Jhe .ir. at han 1 l' - (. .c .. Siegfried joino in a 

race \71 his companions to a merry hlmting lJarty, ancl. rm·ls a . th 

-~ rter he kneels to quench well in the de}1ti1 of the for.:r.t. A'"' 

hio thirot, Ha~en removco Jl 1 ~ c 10 1e1•o 1 s sword and bow, and then 

driven the o}.)oar into tho ol1ouldor blade of the confiding Sieg-

fried. The otanzas relating to thj.o cruel attack are match

lens in effective oimr)licj.ty, concluding as follows~ in Foster-

Barham'c veroion: 

11 ~1110 v· · · r~.lng o-r Dur~1mr1y 1 • 

Tl . 
. ~ ·:.>~ -· 0 er lno death cJid i;'al'l 

wn '"'I~.., ~- o J.l l . . ~ . 
• w Ju..\.. v lo eying hel1o. "LitJ.l f.l. • • 

That o 1 or ·'·1
1
e , · v e cun 1 t avall 

·· uronO' he ,.. orro~7 b ·1 · Groat t.> .., i Y 1110m 1 t war:o begun· 
reproach he mer· tc< 1 • IJ ' · l o, tncro bet tor loft undone. n 
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"Then o})ake the grim Hagen: 11 I knm·i not w11at you rue; 
Now at leaot OtU' trouble a have an end in view. 
Left are there not many vrho can us wi thotand; 
Glac1 am I that hie povrer ic onc1ed by my hand. 

11 

"You may mal::.e easy boaoti~g, 11 cpa}::.e Siegfried again; 
"If thio murderouo temper· 1 in yon had soon, 

: Well had I knovrn truly to ~·~eop both body and lifo; 
: I have on~-~earth no oorrow, cave for Chriem11ild nw wife. '

1 

".Also may God have pity, for I have a son, 
To whom now for the future the reproach 1riLl rtm, 
That his friendo have some one treac11orouoly olain; 
Had I time and leioure, of that v;oulcl I coDl)lnin. 

11 

non thin earth wac never fouler 1m.1rc1er 1monn, 
11 

Spake he to the monarch, "than you on rne have dono; 
Vlitl1out revrard I oerved you, in great ntreon and need; 
BadlY you have repaid me for ouch worthy deed. 

11 

Yet ·further in hiD anguish spake the dYing man; 
"Would you ever, Gunther,. on this vrorld again 

To anY one show Kindneso, let it well ap11ear ~ 
In t1~uth ·and in favor, to rrrJ vrife oo clear. 

11 

"Let it at leaot cpealc foi' lwr that cho your cioter io; 
BY every princely virtue, pledge your tj~ot11 in this! 
For me now long may tar~Y my father and hiD men; 
Fouler deed in friend·ahip ne 1 or before i'TaD ken. 

11 

He vrri thec1 in his anguioh, conr.oelJ.ed bY cruel ocathe ~ 
· t d · 11 ~111' ('4 I-.. ,. y l':IU.rclcrouo 

And opake all fa1n an moanlng, 1 u. ··' ·· cleo.th, 
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You may yet live t.o rue in tho yearn that remain; 
In good truth, believe me, ye 11ave youroelvcc, too, cluin~" 

Tlle flowers all around him vrcro' with hiD heart 
1 

o blood rret; 

Then with death he wreotled. Not lone; 11e did 
For the fatal weapon cut too KeenlY tl1roug11, 
soon laY dead before them, the Kntght oo brave 

* * * * 

to ti1at. 

and true. 
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When the lordo noi'l caw that the knight wan dead, 
On a ohicld they laid him, that uao of gold rod: 
Then counr.:ellcd ttcy together hon it might be so 
That it ohould rcr.:t concealed that Hagen a truck the blow. 

Some of them then anovrered: 11A miochance here befell , 
That muot rrc D.ll Keep secret, and but one story tell: 
How he alone went riding, to hunt Chriemhilda 1 s man: . 
An t11rough the rrood he gallo).)ed, he vrao by robbers olain. n 

Sprang up von Tronog Hagen: ''Leave it to me alone: 
Little do I rock if it to her be known , 
1'n1o Brunhilda' o quiet did no dioturb of late; 
Question I nhall not greatly, of her toaro 01• :Jtate. 11 

Ha;:,en, ad:.ling innul t to injury, orders the corpoe to 

be 11laced at the thJ.•eohold of IJ:>1emhild 1 o lodging, where the 

unfoTtunatc queen muot find tho body when going to maos in the 

morni11.g . She hcaro that a olain 1rn1' ght · 1 · .1. 1 ~ lG Ylng au 1er door~ 

A fearful scream, 

lllr1iro s· f . . r ...., 1eg ·rlod, my beloved one 
Brunhild hac 1 t l)lot ted, and Hagen has it done. " ' 

Tho friendo and vaosalo of tho raurderod· prince are 

called~ loud cries ancl wailing io heard, and threat a of immedi

ate vengeance cauoe many to quake. But Krienmild cautions 

not yet~ but tho tinn of terrible a tenement will oo me. 

It io an ancient'cuotom "tl'll . . , ...., - ooocrvod in some commu-

nitioo. to o.\'l • .:.).Ou"'O J.l tJ10 cornse of · a murdered verson to the gaze 

of the public, in the belief that the II bier-right 11 will aosert 

ito elf and bring abo t J.l · · u (, 1e detootj.on of the ':asoassin the , 
\'To undo of the dead bein ~ .g oUppooecl to open afresh at the approach 

of tho guilty. 
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Kriemhild vratclles by the side of the bier, ano. though 

her brother Gunther tries to convince her that Siegfried hao 

met hie deatl'l at tho 'handc of unknown ruffians, upon the en-

trance of grim Hagen, the opening woundo of the slain hero 

begin .to flovr. 

With unparalleled SJllendor, Siegfried is buried in the 

minster. Sigmund, the father of Siegfried, returns with hio 

followers to 1Totherlanc1, in order to care for Siegfried 
1 

s cl1ild, 

but Kriemhild remains at Wormo, the place where her lord io 

buried, forgetful of all her VTealth, of her child, intent onlY 

upon vengeance. 

Thirteen yearn paso by. In order to reconcile their 

sister, the 1\.ingly brothers bring the hoard of the Nibelungen, 

an irmnense treasure of gold and jewels,--ratal to ito poaoeo-

sor 11owover ---back to Kriemhild. , , 
She diopcnoco her wealth 

in the moot liberal manner, and coftcno toward her brotherc, 

but not in her attitude toward the terrible Hagen. 
Fearful 

that her alma-giving will endear her in too groat a degree with 

the peo-ple, Hag.en robo Kriemhild of th~ treaouro, \711ich he 

t 
· t tl Rl ·· Thl' !1 atrociouo deed of Hagen fano anew cas o 1n o 10 11ne. - ~ 

the anger of the queen; henceforth ohe will not rest until 11or 

\7rongo are ave~god. 

Hec..nwhile, the King of the Huns, Etzel, holding court 

in the east on tho bankc of tl1e Danube, has loot 11is conoort 
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in death, and docidoo to offer his hand and land to Kriemhild. 

Ril.cligcr, llio moot truoted aervant, the Margrave of 

Bechlaren, io diopatcllcd to Vlormo. Krieml1ild io not at all 

dcoirouo of re-entering the married a tate, until R~ld~ger inno

cently owearo tl:.at vrhatover harm may be done to K.riemhild, and 

by whom ooevor it may be, he will avenge it. In thio :Promioe 

...., o · or desire Kriomhild oecc an opening for the realiz!:ltl' on r· h 

. acce1; o the offer ·of the for revenGe. and ITith that viei'T. "uhe t 

Hunnich ldng. 

on co f10ojn tho Ulyosoo of tho story, bitterly 

, 

oppooeo the match; but Gunther, Gernot and Gioelher, vrho de eire 

to conciliate their 1 t o o or. congratulate her upon her call to 

a throne of cxcocdinr_; power. So ohc octo out to reach the land 

in the eaot, and ITodo Etzel. 

The l)Oem recountc at lenO'th ho"~r u she manageD to OOC'LU'O 

the love and devotion of her peor)le ' not lcoo co than of her 

lord. to Yrhom cho bcarn a r.ol1 ~ ~ Ortlieb. Still the dream of 

getting 8von with her onemieo novel~ lcaveo her mind. 

Thirteen years rt a . er her ma:r·l~iage' she persuades Etzel to send 

. two minntrels' the usual envoys of tlle times,to Bergundy,inviting 

tho \'Thole court to a groat mer, l -Y-making in the land of the 

Huno. A · galn Hagen forenccr. - ~ danger and . . , aga1n hlc objoctiono 

al'e overruled. The poonenoion D'' th 
J e Burgm1dian~, now called 

Nibelungen. of t he Nibelung hoard ' .vrhich hao wrought misfortune 

--------
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to its original owners, Schilbung and Nibelung, to siegfried, 

\7hO secv.l'od it from them, io beginning· to vrork out ito fate. 

The vioit to Etzel 1 D court is decided upon, the journey to the 

Danube, the crooning of that river deocribed with great pic-

turesqueneos; many are the ill omens; even Dietrich of Born, 

the Theodoric of hiotory, a1)r)earo and warno the Nib~lungen in 

vain . 

Et~el, who known :1otlling of hio queen 1 o plans, re-

ceives the visitoro kindly. 
During the nigl1t, at the bidding 

of ICJ:!iemhild, a bocly of a rued Huno try to surprioe tho Nibelun-

gen, but are foiled bY Hagen 1 s watchfulneoD. 
On the rise of 

morning, tlw GUDl)iciouo old hero cautiono the lcnights to ro-

frain from donning gay apyarel, but rather to put on their de-

fensive armor: 

11 Ye would be vriocr if ye your armor wore; 
Tl1eoe rumors tl1at ourround us yo ourolY understand; 
Therefore, inotcad of roseo, take ye your swords in hand; 
Inotead of jewelled beavero, your ohining hclmcto good, 
Since we have such knowl'odge of Clrriemhild 

1 
o cruel mood." 

"Tl1is day we must have fighting; from me yo that mey hear; 
Instead of oill<.en vestment a, ye shall your gorget a wear; 
In })lace ·of your ricl1 mantle a, tal<:e your good ohiold broa 1, 
If any would asoail you, that yo stand well on your guard." 

At the royal feaot in Etzcl 1 0 hall, tho fray, inotiga-

ted by Y..riemhild v;ho has before thin been treated vri tl1 mar1<.cd 
. , 

disrespect bY Hagen, begins, and Hagen otril<.eo off the head of 

her son Ortlieb. Murder io loose. 
Dietrich of Bern, with 

might¥ voice 
1 

tries to otop tlle fight 1 but to no purpose; then 
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II he, RUdiger, Etzel and Krie1rJ1ild vrithdraw; then, vrhile ·the 

clooro ~re guarded by Voll-:or, the fj_ddler and Dankwart, the mar-

ohal, the remaining Huno are masoacred by the Burgundians, and 

their bodieo t11rorm into tho cotU't below. A new band, com-

paced of Daneo ::mel Tlmringiano, en tel'S and io slaughtered to a 

man. The viet oro, imprioonod amid the carnage, long for root. 

A parley is held with tho ldng and queen; the vvarrioro 

aok to be pcrmi t to.cl to leave· tl1c hall , oo as to face death out-

oide, if cor.1c to that it rrn.wt. 

Gioclhcr, the youngest one of tho Burgundian kings' a 

youth when Siegfried wa'"' '"'lain --bet tl d t . · u u ., ro 1o o the fa1r daughter 

of Wclirrcl' -·-trio" to m h · · w -' •J · ove lS lJlOter to n1' ty . ~ , and reminds her 

of heme and kj.nol1i·11 • I\J: · 1 . 'lerrunlrJ. io willing to deoiot if Hagen, 

tho chief offondGr, bG aurrendcred. 

ll'!forbid 't · - ,. 1 ·, God in hoavo"(l' 11 J. 1, • 1 IIVfG~'G tllo~·o of n 1 ~. (, .c no 0 e Gernot oaid; 
I3Gforo your f ~~ da t.10ll.J3Ild, VTO would all ao dead 

r1cn a bG lying or , . 
l'loulcl gi vc t,

100 
. ("t • e ue a s1ngle one 

• Up au hootagG; that Vlj.ll 110 I or be done • II 

uwe lUU'"'J. t1 1' • •J (, 1en a .L PGrioh 11 ", ·, 
uso from knirrhtly honor '. ulJaKO youne; GioelhGr, 
Whee I 01' to ::., . 1 t . , none ohall part uo here. 

- llg 1 UO \'TlOhcn '"'hall f. My true r,.,
1
· t1

1 
to · ~ u - · lnd uo here arrayed' 

L\ :my C0t11'8Jl· 1 .• , 
• L • 0 mve I yet no 1 or betrayed. 11 

Beside herself wi.~.h p on' (, au ... J.onate anger, Kriemhild orders 

the building f' lrcdl and a frightful spectacle ensueo. The Ni-

bGlungon warriors arc dri . von by doaperation in tho flame-encom-

pnosed hall, dcodo of . . ~ . ~ 1ncred1u le valor are performed, but the 

unendurable heat and l)archin("J 
Q thirst become terrible tortures. ---------
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Still the noble heroes do not yield. Hundl'eds of Huno 

fall frOm their strokeo. FinallY ~he King of the Ei.ms turnc to 

II 

. tho noble RUdiger for aosiotance. And now tho Hargrave io in 

oore plight . Should he refuse and dec line to at tack the invi t-

cd guesto, he v•rould be lacking in faith to his liege lord, 

break hio vows to the queen; if, on tho other hand, he be 

loyal, he muot stand ao the mortal enemy of those he has be-

friended and led into tho country. This io indeed a sore 

trial, but, true to the Germanic character, R&diger, though 

troubled nigh unto distraction, clectn to remain faithful to 

hio ·monarch and rather to .forsake hin friendo ancl guosto. It 

io touching in the extreme to find the valiant Rudiger announce 

to the c1ospa1ring onoo that hG aiso muot come to do battle with 

them unto de a tll. 
Before the fight begins, .presents are ex-

II Hagen receivco Rudiger 1 n ovm buckler in place of the 
changed. 

' . R
11
d' one all cut to ~1eces in the fray; Gornot hao obta1nod u 1-

ger 1 o svrord.. The battle oomJcnceo once more. At firat, 

Hagen,. VolKer and Gioelher do not tal:e part in t110 struggle. 

Rudige-r aooaul to Gernot, and cleaveo his 11ead, falling 11j_noelf 

by his own sword in Gernot 1 s hand. 

Palaceo and tov1ers echo t11e vmilings that arise for the 

olain champions, so that Dietrich von Born, vrho hao kopt aloof 

from the fight o, oends a mesocnger to inquire about the cauoe 

of the lamGntations. 
Hearing of Ritdiger 1 s dGath, he asko 
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throu~h hio fenctn13-m[wtcr, Hildebrancl, that the body be given 

up for decent burial. Snecro are the answer, especially on 

the part of Volker, tho fiddler. 

~ro·:i the Amelung-Gotlw take up their arms, and in the 

fearful fight rrhich enouec, Vollcor in Killed by the powerful 

Hildebrand; Gioelher and 'Wolfhart, Hildebrand 1 a nephevr, perish 

in oinglc combat, and J-!ildebrand himoelf is wounded by Balmung, 

Siegfried 1 o oword. rricldcd iJv the ar1n f H J o agen. Alone he' es-

capeo to carry tho talc to Dietrich. In the hall are left, 

ooli tary and oad. Hae;en and Gunther. 

Dietrich bids W.lclebrand call his men to arms; the 

anowor of :.reinter Hildebrand fil·_, (u~ 111'1·11 ,.r,_· tl1 ' dimnay:-

11 \'!'l t 
1 

· • o ~OtlS a your command? 
All who ~l.vo arc loft you soc before you stand· 
That is but r:~Yself only: tho others they are d~ad." 

Dietrich thrm sallios r tl or 1 nnattended to give the 

finnl batt lo. .lfn cnunsols tho two Bur:;nndian chieftains to 

yield •he·-o 1 
\I .... oe.voo as 11ost.ages, only to be, :'rot•dly 

!:' ~ rebu1~ed. 

Finally hn ct tacv~ }I .l 
,-.J agt,n, 'j{QU11ds him rrl'~O"(IO 

, b o. •J •• u •;; it h gig ant i c 

mi.ght t:lo terrible ol;·rnnort 1 . 
~ •• ' 1 , nndr:: hi111, and · carr1os him before 

Kriomhild . 
VJith 

an admor.i t ion to Kriomhilcl to 
s~are t11o 1· 1, t 

.:: • \::i 1 · e of he conquered 

t\70 ho t-.'·oc · · 
' • '···· ... J n1 s loe.vo. Bnt Krinrnhild 1 1,) - r)assion is not yet 

Bat i sficd . Che de ;nand"' t 11o ·t 
• • •J • .• ro urn of ·t"' . ue }flbelungen treasure. 

Hagen renlios that . 
4 , ne Will not reveal the secret, as long as 

_1'l}e Uibelunt;en-Lay. 
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one of his masters is alive. . . . 
Thereupor. Kriem11ild has Gunther 

be he ade.d, and t al\.e s t 110 he ad by the hair to Hagen. Hagen, 

fierce and unrelent int:; to the last, turns upon her:- 11 Tlms 

it has come to pass, as long I t11ought to myself, none lmoweth 

of the hoard but God and I, and from t•1ee, ~:Jlle-devil, shall it 

forever be hidden! 11 At thin, l\riemhild :~iozes t110 S'i/ord Vlhich 

Hae;en wielded,-- i~ mw the famous Balr,mnr;,-- and severo hio 

head.·. Etzel laments his fate, but Hildebrand, horror-struck 

and angry tll8.t so brave a warrior sl1oulc1 have 1)erisl1ed by t11e 

hand of a vtomo.n, oy.rinerJ at t11e queen and folJ.n her rrith a 

fatal blow. Diet:r•ich and Etzol are left to moan the doa.d. 

"Thus pride and grea'tost horor naught but death d i::l eain, 
Fi 11od vmre all the peorle ·;;lt.h ane;uif:li1 and Yri th pain; 
The king's joyous high-tide was turnr.d to deopnst woe, 
As in tho ending ever frora love docs sorrovr grow." 

Never, it vrill lx~ acknovrlode;ed, 11as a r,ranclor tale of 

vroe and sorrow been told, but in other epics was their provo-
. 

cation at all oomr;~J."a1)lo to that doscribncl in the rTil!elungen? 

The revenge r-1 o.nn(xl and t a1:en b)' Krioi'Jh i ld cc:rt r!inly must be 

called tcrriblh o.nd beyond bounds. Not loss so tho wrong 

dono to Brunhild. It is a surpaosi~~ loftiness which charac-

terizes trio peom. Viitness t11e figure of' Hagen. never has 

there beon conceived a personality li1ore hOl"oic than the one-

eyed grim-visaged old warrior, vrho clearly foro-soes his fate, 

and yet bears up againot it, unyielding tn tl1e last, a more 

tllan Prometheus. He shrinks from nothing oxcopt from for-

27~ 
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saking his sovereign an1 bnconin~ disloyal. Hurder, deceit, 

robl:e~;, he co;:n:1its them in tho ir.terest of those who have a 

claim upor. his services. It is similar VTith RUdiger. He 

has sworn to protect ~\riemhild, and in obedience to that pledge 

he not only slo.ys t11ose whom 11e prnv iously she 1 ters, but lays 

_ - w 1011 ne had hol?Od to be con-down hie lifo, J(n~.~.l·l.lt()'- t11or.,o to 1 , 

nected throur:;h the bet rot hal of his daughter. 

work. 

There is, moreover, a beaut ifu) unity in the entire 

Kriemhild' r.~.:-:.: tho central figure' it begins with her 

and ends with her: the t11oughts voiced by her at the opening 

find realization at the 1 . c ose. 

"How love for its ()'nerd on t u oo oft. rece i veth pain." 

Thus she SI;na~(S to tho mother, and the poot reminds 

himself and his roadors' in tho rr.-canitlllat 1. on 
A of hor for-

tunc and hor fall t , hat pain over sntc- ar·~er ·1 J u · v lJ easure here 

bolow. This ant ire cor:n;loteness a,1~,.-" • ~L continuity is in re-

marJ~ablc c nt t t o ras o that noble e~ ... Jic of antiquity, the 

"I 11 nd " . it . ' 11 h vrhicn the Nibol . ungen-lled has quite frequently 

boon cor:rpared. Ii· ·~ay ,. 
J de. oo said that t11e "Nibelungen-liod 11 

1G a ()'lo'~"if1c,.,t· t;. • • - c. 1on t1'rott,..,· . t .1 • (,nOll of moraJ. ViOr"th. The loyalty 

shown i"' 0 .-. t 1 • .) J 1r. nost oxalto-1 
A kind' and the catastrophe is 

brought about' not by anv 
v criro, but simr:;ly by Siegfried's 

disGembling to;·;e.rd Brunhild '!<Jl., 1 · ' "' .\., ns lnc:: of cautiousness 

which mn~n~ }7 1 . ' 
c. .. ,,.'-' '\l' emh ild his confidante. From the discord of 
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the two queens, natural as that nust be called, grows all sub-

sequent trouble. That Hagen should strive to rmnish Siegfried 

for the slight put by him, thoup;h not through his own doings, 

but by his wife's, upon Brunhild, iG l)lausible, and that Kriem

hild, the gentle, innocent maiden, should develop, after the 

murder of her husband, in whom her affect ion centered, into an 

unrelenting woman of demonia.c fury, is a psychologically jus-

tifiablo trait. The pasr:J_ion w·hich drevr ~<riemhild into the 

arm_s of Siegfried, d irccted later t:1o sword, r1r1 ich seve rod 

Hagen's head.. 
. ' 

In an admirable manner, the lrm of' contrast has been 

observcx1; t11ere is n rJaGterly op})osition or ocenes, the conn-

t~; along the Rhine, as com1)arod vrit h that of the loYler Danube 

not less so the Nibelungen matched vritl1 the Huns of the East~ 

Kriemhild, tho fair and confiding, ntands in mar}wd comparison 

with Brunhild, aggressive and Ame.zor.-liko; Siq;.f'ried, the 

ever-ready e.nc1. frank, finds his o};·;.ositc in Gunt11er, fickle 

and selfish. There is not an abundance of motapl1or ·and simi-

le in the poem, but where they ar·e introduced, they are in 

:place, and strildngly beaut if'ul. 

Kriemhi ld, on hor first al~l)F)arance in })libl ic, is de-

scribed coming 

"As does t11e rosy morn, 

Through' somber clouds ad vane ing; 11 

And farther on it is said of her ' 

2'75 

' 
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"As thn bright queen of hoavon stops forth before each 
star, 

Ab~vo the clouds high-soarinG the o-plendor sending far, 
so shor:n the br.auteous EJai::lon, o'er other ladies nigh." 

words of 1~ckmmrt :-

"He dwolls r,ir:h on your road, trw best in eve!""J part, 
That o'er did o·1m a dwelling; virtue El})rings from his 

heart, 
As .from the c,ra:.i~i tho flov:nro in tho £lV/eet month of l':Iay. 11 

Who but will ackno·;;lodgG tht~ t :cue poetic ring of stan-

zas 1 u~o t 11at v;here Etzel o:_:.eaks of Vol1:cr' s fighting in the 

hall of the Huns:-

11 V!H11in thoro fi£:hto a vrRrrior, Vol1~or is his nar11e, 
Fiorco as the Gavage wild boar, a fiddler woll is he; 
His chords a ro evil soun::l i.nr,, his passes color red; 
Fnll mar:y of my lleroos through his lays no7T are do ad. tt . 

And by the side of snch intensely tragic imagination, 

there is no laol~ of droll and hnl"Jo:conr.; e};isodos. V!hen Hagen 

st··•f\roro "'orh 1 ~ Ll - .... •w 1• ' _e c •. !~, 1' 18 fid:llor, L"tncl ohnars oi'f his right hand, 

tho minstrr.l crif;::::, 

"The str.ir:r..)s ~1ov,· cnn I t ~· mas r.r, no·;; you have lopped my hand? 11 

lTot less qnain:t is the r . ancy ~hich has Hagen toss tho 

cha-plain in t!1o river, because the mermaid has p-rophesied that 

no one fJhall rc-rt1,..,.,r exr.a-nt +· 
'•. J"'LJ v.l.lO priest, fulfilling the prediC-

tion in a na~nor the wily hero 1 it~, le contemr-lated. To many 

it may non:·:1 queer that Brunhild, t nr er tho lmtrder of siegfried~ 

should ·:li""~·r.n"~ 1· t •. ,o.,._.,,.:..J. a 1,1os · ont 1' rely from tho run or· the story. 

Hod ern noct s in t·ne il · ' -·· , ' usc of the "'T · b 1 , r 1 e ungen legends, have glo-
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rifiod Brunhild· by having her ascend t11o funeral pyre upon 

which Siegfried 1 s body is being consumed. But the old C"Pic 

does not concern itself Vlith side issuoo. Brunhild has caused 

the death of Siegfried, aml by it 8:r:a"kone.d the coaselos:::: hatred 

of Kriemhild. That is her pe.rt in t11o tragedy, and it accom-

plished, she is vdthdrawn from the scenes, Tl1is may, perhaps, 

not satisfy a morbid sentimentality, rrhich deliGhts in minia

ture wor1~; it is certainly a})'Dro::riate in croat ions of the 

grandeur, t11e vividness, the multi-plicity, such as the Nibolun-

gon-lied presents. 

Yfhile it is next to an impo:J~~ibility to :lo justice to 

tho subject in a short pal;er, may I be croditod at least with 

an attempt, hm7cVel' feeble that may 11avo been, to interest you 

in one of the evcr-endu!'inc, Tt1or:m:1or:t s of a pco-r)lo' s r-oot ical 

27? 

feeling, one of t":'le cries, of vrhich Bay2r:l Tajrlor so forcibly 

says, that they e.re "as frank and t:ransrarcrlt as the unlettered 

human nature of the race" and "not the least of t11oir many 

excellent qualities, that they insviro 1u:1 .with a bettor respect 

for that nature, since it produced tl1ern. 11 

H. H. FIC!~. 

Cincinnati, December 22, 1894. 

-----*-----
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Vollmer, tho Concert 1.Iaoter at tho court of 

1. A Huaical Duel, II A R' .1. J. 
. . • \0. \.1 vermann. Auguotuo the Strong in Dresden, being pooseooed of a not inc on-

___ :f. __ _ 
oiderable musical genius, enjoyed largely the favoro of the 

t') 

"'' 
A Nci'T Uembor for the Society for King, ao well as o-~ t.110 leac1ing and vreal thy fru;J.iliec of the 

tho SU}.)l)roosion of Shakeopoaro, saxon capital, vrno readily diotinguiohod hir:1 above all other 

Henry Hooper. muoiciano of the city, by engaging hio to.lento ao a teacher of 

---*--- tho clavichord and violin to their children. IIio well-fixed 

3. SchOl)Onhauer upon Phyoiognomy, oali:ny, and beside, the numorouo leooonc gi von, }lroducccl hili1 a 

Henry HOO})er. handaome income, oo that the young laclioo rrho had their hands 

---*--- and hearts yet at their dicpooal, wore eager to honor him with 

4. Tho I.!odern Lev iet than, many oignificant expressions of their affectj.on, 1Jhj.ch diotinc-

Henry Hooper. tions tho young ·artiot wac ready to _peruse, in 11io way, for 

gallant ad.venturec, hovrovor, vrithout giving to tho ladies, 

---*--- nighing·· for more durable fot tel~ a than flicl(or Jileaom:.trieo be-

stoviocl on them, the slightoot natiofaction. ·Tho butterfly, 

nevertheless, vrill oingo his wj.ngo once, if he venture a too 

boldly within the focal ai·ea of the claz:::ling light. Thuo the 

hour wao cure to otrite co:metimo for our young rnuoician. 

Anthony 1fueller. a v1eal thy ci tizon of Dreodon, vmo the 

father of a fair maiden~ named Hertha, rTho, although she had 
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ocarcely oeen the oun of sixteen munmors, vrao a preposoeosing 

beauty, ao viell ao gifted rritll an extraordinary talent for 

oong and mucic, and beoido wao t11o mmer of no rich a treaouro 

of un11retending naivete, ·chat Ovid, had he l(novm her, \7ould 

have filled half a dozen pageo with choice expresoiono of the 

mul U. tude of her cllarmo , It vrao therefore but oelf evident 

that Vollmer had to give instructions in m:..tsic to the Dresden 
I 

Venus, a call which he readily accepted. But beside those 

relating to music, there fell at these lessons many words not 

strictly pertaining to the notes and 1\.eys, but rather to the 

key of that muscular organ commonly known as the heart, 

. After the lapse of a few weeks, Hertha was nQt only clear with 

the quavers and semi-quavers of the notes in her head., but 

there was a chaos of quavers of love and dove, of. tears and 

fears, coming in her soul .. t'hat it seemed that the maestro's 

pianos and fortes and fortissimos were but interpretations of 

his feelings conveyed to the ·sound-board of the heart of his 

fair pupil. By th it · e way. was quite questionable, whether 

fat her Mueller had engaged the tutor to give this kind of. 

lessons to his daughter; but it is said that love l(novts no 

hindrance. and both pupil and teaoher revelled in their silent 

bliss, and thus far, everything was well. 

In this Paradise of love,---oan it be realized?---al

ready in its early stage, the serpent of Politics intruded 

A Musioal ruel. 
--*-.. 

himself~ Jean Louis Marchand. the Royal Organist at versail-

les, was banished from the oourt and domains of France, on May 

loth, 1717, and soon thereafter made his appearance in Dresden, 

an occurrence whioh of itself ought not to have interfered with 

the love of the Concert -Master. But chance would have it 

otherwise. One morning the fair Hertha had hardly completed 

her toilet, and was sitting at the windo.w warbling an Arietta 

of her tutor's, when the window of the house opposite was open-

ed, and an accomplished elegant peeped forth,. a seoond Adonis, 

who listened to the sweet voioe of Hertha, and boldly dared to 

applaud her, and. shout a. loud "Bravo!" Across the street, as 

she appeared at her window, it must be acknowledged to the 
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·maiden •s honor, that her faoe forthwith was suffUsed w1 th blush-

es, and. she· at once dropped the curtain of the window. Yet 

she could not help peeping through the. curtain at the stranger, 

who really was so handsom~., so elegant, and so gracefUl in his 

appearance, as. only the bon-hommes of. .Frano.e can be. 

Not long after this occurrence, and when the fair Her-

tha· was still pee})ing through the curtain, the door of the 

room opened, as the hour had come when the young pupil was to 

receive her .lesson, and in stepped Vollmer. BUt the fair. 

peeper was so absorbed by her thoughts, who the elegmlt strml-

ger might be, who had paid her so neat a compliment for her 

singing •. that s~e remained unconscious of the presence of an 

"'. 
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observer. The somewhat irascible temper of the maestro was 

suddenly roused, and spurred by motives of a suspicious nature, 

he quietly hastened to the window, and softly tippe~ his fair 

pupil on the shoulder. Hertha, entirely unaware of his 

presence in the room, and interrupted in her thoughts, uttered 

a faint shriel~ of surprise. Vollmer, however, opened the 

curtain, saw the fascinating neighbor, and oast a passionate 

look of reproach at his fair pupil, a declaration of love-war. 

However, the peace was easier restored than that between Japan 

and China. The reconciled lovers were just prepared to sit 

down at tho clavichord, when all of a sudden magnificent music 

sounded to their ears from tho opposite window. The pupil 

was delighted with listening The tutor listened also, but 

with a feeling of uneasiness, for he did not know the stranger 

whose art seemed greater than that of the hi thorto Orpheus of 

the Saxon capital. Soon, however, the veil of secrecy of the 

unknown and elgant vis-a-vis was but too clearly lifted, for 

he i'las likewise in possession of the art to make himself famous' 

and this even in a greater degree than his musical art. In 

less than a fortnight hi f ' s arne was s-pread :as successrully 

through all Dresden, as though he had been the Mozart of a ten 

years residence in the city. Everybody knew that Jean LOuis 

Marchand born t 1 · ' a yons in the year 1689, was the grelte.st 

organ and clavichord player in the world,' that in Paris, all 

A Musical n.tel. 
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persons of culture and accomplishment in the art of music, had 

reaei ved t11eir education from this famous maestro,; that the 

price of a lesson given by him was a Louisd 'or and that he had 

rented, in the various parts of Dresden, twenty studios, where 

he would serve the people of the city with his valuable and 

unexcelled tutorship. In ·short, all lcinds of fables and 

parables circulated about him and of him, which spread with 
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ext raord.inary rapidity, that good old Germany could only con

gratulate itself of the acquisition of this accomplished French-

man. As was long thereafter the habit of tho Germans, every

one was. eagerly endeavoring to surpass the French in the glori

fication of this great god of the nmsical art, who had vouch-

safed to cast_ his blissfUl presence among them. 

From ~his time on, Vollmer's star was in the decline, 

and seemed doomed to obscurity. To his great vexation, he 

recognized at the firt Court -concerto, in his wsical rival, 

also the rival of the favors of fair Hertha, who already spoke 

of talcing lessons from the new m~estro. Vollmer's peace was 

at an end. He resolved. that Hertha should become his at all 

hazard. For a long time, he thought in vain of a stratagem 

to displace the stranger rival. At last the jealous musician 

struck an idea, and his face beamed with delight, for he had 

discovered a plan by which.he might be successfUl. He hasten-

ed to the King, but the former favorite did not find it as 

' i 
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easy as he had hOped, for l!arohru1d had alreadY risen to great 

favor at the court' and in a conversation on the art of the ... 

Frenchman, the King expressed himself openly that he believed 

no German musician was to be compared with this new-comer, and 

the lite. 

Vollmer rra':l provol~ed from the depths of his heart over 

this slighting of German art, and requested from the King per

mission, either hiTJSelf or by some other German nusioian, to 

call tho bold intruder for a contest· at t11e next Court-concerto. 

The King smiled ironically over Vollmer's intrepidity, but 

finally gave his consent, and the Concert-Master hastened home. 

for he had obtained what he so eagerly sought; and the King 

hardly antici"pated that the contest had for 1 ts object the re-

lief of doubts of a love-sick 11eart. 

The few days before the concert was to take place has-

tened by. No one had the slightest presentiment of what:--was 

to happen, for the King kept silent, and nothing was done ex-· 

ceiJt that Vollmer wrote a let tor to weimar, which brought a 

plain and modest little man to Dresden, who hastened to VolJ..~ 

mer's house, where both awaited impatiently the day~.:.:of the 

concert. 

The hall was brilliantly illuminated, and a galaxy of 

charming ladies surrounded by courtiers, .nobles and diplomatists· 

floated through the foyer to their seat's. 

A tusical fuel. 
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At last the Court appeared in the royal box, whereupon 

Marchand arose,coquettishly bowing and flirting to all sides, 

sat down to the clavichord, and began his concerto. At his 

side stood Vollmer, somewhat agitated, and Vollmer's friend 

from Weimar; all lorgnettes were directed to the modest strm1-

ger for it was whispered about that he had been received by the 

King all alone, who seemed to be much interested in this muei-

cal contest. It was but natural that many witticisms and 

1J9tty jokes were darted at the simple looking person, who dared 

to measure his skill with that of the most famous musician, 

M they thought, of the world. The strm1ger, however, sat in 

silence, with a serious countenance, and an eye, which at once 

conveyed to all present the sign of genius. Marchand began 

his play, at vrhich the stranger would sometimes nod hie appro-
I 

val, at other times smile and shal\.e his head, as a sign of 

negation. Vfuen Marchand has finished his piece,--variations 

on a French song,---he was greeted with a vehement applause, 

at once for the fine composition, as well as the brilliancy of 

his performance. As the song, on which Marchand had built 

his fantasia, was so simple, all were in doubt whether his 

treatment of the subject oould be reached, much less excelled 

in a still more beautiful manner by his antagonist. 

The King, who was favorablY 'inclined tovtards l ... tarchand, 

now invited the stranger, with a sign of his hand, to the in-

285 
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strument, to vary the same theme of his predecessor. 

Voll-

mer's heart was beating loud with anxiety, as he heard the 

difficult task ioposed upon his friend, who, however, took .his . 
seat at the clavichord wi tn perfect composure, played a short 

preludium with a masterly hand and touc·h, and t 11en passed over 

to the theme and variations of his rival. Every ear was 

strained to listen, all were surprioed, delighted, enthused, 

for Marchand's playing, compared with this maestro's, was like 

ham cider matched against sparkling champagne. Here was 

soul, fooling, spirit, allied with the greatest technique; in 

short, here waH a genius so far superior to that of Marchand, 

that' the most biased partiality favoring tl'le French musician, 

could find nothing to hold to. A storm of applause followed. 

Vollmer almost dm1ced for joy, whilot Marchand grew pale with 

excit.emcnt. He was vanquished. still greater grew the sur-

prise. when the unpretentious 11 ttle man again took up the 

theme, and varied it anew twelve times, each time in a differ-

ent key. The unknovm artist was by oonnnon consent the victor. 

He, however, was not content with this, but before the ·eyes of 

the entire audience' he wrote on a sheet of music paJ)er a 

theme' which he handed to the proud Frenchman, requesting of 

him another theme, to both of which he invited his rival for a 

friendly contest on the organ. Marchand took the paper with 

' ' g v ng some vain excuse, he left the a trembling hand . and i 1 

A Musical fuel. 
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hall, never to return. After waiting for some time, a court 

servant was sent to look for the Frenchman, but Marchand had 

learned enough of the art of his rival to know that 1 t was 

impossible for him to cope with so great a master, Who was in 

every way his superior, that he avoided a second defeat. I~ 

lert Dresden with fast post -horses forever. 

Shrewd young Vollmer could hardly restrain his great 

joy, for he was now relieved by the art of hie friend and 

tut~r from a doubly'drulgerous rival. This friend, who had 

produced so masterly a testimony of German art, and ha:l gained 

for 1 t an· everlasting' victory, was Johann Sebastian Bach. 

Bach's glorious conquest of the vain, intriguing French 

musician, ru1d the triumph obtained, was solely due to the love 

and jealousy of tho young Concert-Master at tho Dresden court. 

Who, therefore, will say that ~here is no power in love? 

H. A. RATTERMANN. 

cincinnati' December 29, 1894. 

-----*"-----
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SCHOPENHAUER ON PHYSION011Y. 

Henry Hooper. 

.. --*-~-

That tl1e exterior of a human being repeats and 

represents the inner man, the soul, and that the raoe proclaims 

and reveals one's whole nature, is a supposition, the.A Eriori-

!I_, and consequently the certainty of which, is announced in 

the universal ouriosi ty which seizes every opportunity to see 

one who has distinguished himself in any way whatever, ---good 

or bad; ---or has produced some extraordinary work., or, in case 

a personal view is not possible, at least to learn from others 

how he looks. Hence~ _on o11e hand, the rush to plaoes where 

one expects to meet him; and on the other hand, tlle infinite 

pains t al~en by the press to describe him in minute detail; and 

then '::e have him presented in paintings and engravings, and 

even in photographs. 

In ordinary life, each one examines physionomicallY 

every one who falls in his way, and tried silently to read 

beforehand the intellectual and moral character in the features 

of his face. 

This would not take place if, as some fools assert, 

the countenance signified nothing, for the reason _that the 

.. So)'lopenhaue,r on Physionomy. 
--*--

soul is one thing, and the body another, and bear the same re-

lati~n ·to each other as a man to his coat. Every human face 

is a hieroglyph, which certainly can be deciphered, as we carry 

the alphabet of it in ourselves. The face reveals mor·e than 

the mouth, for it is the epitome of everything of which the 

latter will speak; it is the monogram of all one's thoughts 

an\1 1des1 res. 

The axiom upon which, unconsciously and silently, we 

proceed, is just, viz,: that everybody is what he or she ap

pears to be,-- but the difficulty lies in its application, in 

which the most skillfUl err. Nevertheless, the face does not 

lie. 
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Just as only he notices the peculiar sounds of a foreigl 

tongue who does not understand it,---because otherwise the 

meaning of the words would press the singularity of the sound 

into the back-ground,---so only he perceives the meaning of the 

physionomy of a person to whom it is strange; that io to say, 

to vlhom it )1as not become familiar, either by seeing 1 t often, 

or by conversing with it. 

As a peculiar odor only affects us at the first smell, 

and the :n.avor of a wine at the first glass, so a face only 

makes its :f\lll impression upon us at the first glance. And 

one of the first condi tiona to a just comprehension of phys1o-
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nomy, is that our perception of the race should be purely d1s-

1nterosted~--objective. Let the slightest trace or dislike, 
I 

or like, or rear, or hope, or any other subjective feeling. 
' ' 

enter into it, the hieroglyph becomes confUsed and falsified. 

consequently, in its strictest sense, one only obtains a pure 

objective perception of a face, and with it the possibility of 

deciphering it, upon the very first look or examination. 

And in the meantime, we cannot hide the faot that most 

faces are decidedly unenjoyable at the first glance. 

Nay, there are some faces, at the sight of which we 

feel oursel vos soiled. If we were to seek an explanation of 

this from psychology, we might ask what sort of faces do you 

expect fron those in whose souls. ---during a long life-time, 

very rarely ru1ything else occupied them but.small~ low, miser

able thoughts, and common, selfish, envious ru1d wicked desires. 

Each desire, according to the length of its .stay, leaves 1 ts 

track upon the features' and in the course of time' with con

at ant repetition, all these traces have become deeply engraved, 

and' as it wore' worn tho face into ruts. 

* 
As every one endeavors to gain our friendshiP and ··· 

esteem, so he whom we are trying to observe will call into 

play all his ready sl~ill of dissimulation, and.will with his 
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smiles, sq flatter, sirmtlate. and thereby bribe us, that we 

no longer sec what the first glance revealed to us. This is 

what is m0ant by the })hrase, "vrinning over 1)eople by a closer 

acquaintance,"---it should add by "fooling them. 11 

* * 
One cause of thiri alleged "winninG ovor by closer ac~ 

quaintance" is that the very })Orson '.~rhose first glance warned 

us of him, so soon as we converse with him, no longer shows 

us his real nature and character, but only v;hat he has ac-

qui red or learnt. That is to say, not merely vrhat is his by 

nature, but also what he has acquired from the common property 

of the whole human race; three-fourths of what he says does 

not belong to him, but is gathered from others. 

* 
The face tells us pre.oisely what the owner is; if we 

are deceived, it is our fault, not his. On the other hand, 

his ap~ech not only tells us what he thinks, often only what 

he has learnt, or what he pretends to think. The intellec

tual qualities have their expression, not only in the face ~d 

gestures, but also in the walk, and in every movement of the 

body, however slight it may be. 

The anecdote is quite plausible, which QUarzafichi 

tells in his life of Petrarch, and which he heard from his 

contemporary, Joseph Brevius, viz., that once, at the court of 
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Visconti, when Petrarch was present with many other gentlemen 

and nobles, Galeazzo. Visoont i requested his son, then only a 

boy, but who afterwards became the first ruke of M1l811, to 

bring to him from among all the guests the most int elleotual, 

the wisest one; and the latter, a:rter looking at them all for 

some time, finally seized Petrarch by the hand, and led him to 

his father, amid the astonishment of all present. so strik-

ing are t11e intellectual qualities, that even a child oan re-

cognize them. 

* * * 
A scientific physionozey can go no :fUrther with oer-

tainty than to establi~>h a few universal rules---for examples 

---in the eyes ~1d forehead, you can percei vo the intellectual 

aud in tho mouth and lower half of the face the ethical---the 

manifostation of the will. 

Genius is never without a high, broad., well:-arohed 

fore heal; --although you may possess the forehead., and yet not 

have the genius. From an intellectual-lool~ing face, , you 

may~.be surer of its intelligence the uglier it is; and from 

a stupid lool~ing one, the handsomer 1 t is, the more oert ain 

its stupidity. 

Now the moral character, on the contrary, as being 

something· metaphysical, lies incomparably deeper:-- and al

though it is in harmony with the body,-- the organism,-- it 

--*---
is not so manifest; and it is not, like the intellect, con-

nected with any definite part and system of the same. From 

this it comes, that while each one displays his intelligence, 

with which he is -perfectly satisfied, and at every opportunity 

seeks to expose it to view; his Morality, on the cant rary, is 

very seldom exposed to the day-light; n~, in fact, it is in

tentionallY and purposely :hidden, and long 1)ract ice has made 

him an adept at hiding it. 

Accordingly, betYreen intelligence and morality, it 

stands thus : 

Judging by the physionomy alone, one might safely go 

bail that such and such m1 one would never produce an im: 

mortal work; but by no means that he never would commit ru1 

eno rinous o rime ~ 

HmNRY HOOPE'R. 

cincinnati, December 20, 1804. 

-----*-... ---
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A NEW MlllffiER 

F,OR THE SOCIETY FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF SHAKESPEARE. 

Henry Hooper. 

---w ..... -, 

There is one paragraph in Bacon's "Advancement 

of Learning, 11 which has brought grief to many minds. It has 

had the effects or a high tower, or· the oat aract and rapids of 

Niagara, upon certain heads, vrho, at sight of it, immediately 

try to connni t suicide. Miss Bacon went insane over it,-- !g-

nat iuo Donnelly came near mal~ing a lot of people lunatics at 

his explanation of 1 t, and several people in New York and Bos

ton lost their wits in bare contemplation of it: ---and now the 

madness has struck a doctor in Detroit, and he is advertising 

1 t with a fUry which ri vale Pears' Soap, or Lydia Pinkham 

Pills. 

The paragraph is one where the philosopher tells of 

certain "cyphers," and among others, of a"wheel-oypher. 11 

The circular in which the Doctor announces the ef-

feots of thia"wheel-cipher"upon him is entitled:..: usir Fran-

The worthy doctor ·no sooner saw the word "wheel," than 

suppression of Shakespeare. 
--ltt--

a perfect aurora of discovery burst in upon him. He had it. 

He 'Procured a "great firm wheel," and in it he plumped the 

works of Bacon;-- then he pulled off his coat, tucked up his 

sleeves, and turned that wheel, until he ground out the secret 

of secrets. And here 1 t is. in his own words. "Sir Francis 

Bacon is the author of Shakespeare's Plays,---spenser's "Fae

rie Queena, "---rurton•s"Anatonw of Melancholy,", and all the 

stage playa of Robert Green, George Peel and Christopher Mar-

) The circular proclaiming this wonder-lowe, (without the e . 

f'Ul "find" calls it a "literary luxury." FOrtunately, the 

Doctor allows us to judge' not only of the valuo of his "find," 

but also of the calibre of his mind, by fUrnishing us several 

pages. of what he calls "Shakesperean blank verse'" which he 

It has one merit, and the"wheel" made out of Bacon's prose. 

however:-- it does not throw much light on either Shakespeare, 

Baoon' Burton or . Sl)ens er' but 1 t i 11 wni nates Dr . owen ' and 

1 j d!Ye a bool~ you must oonfirms the saying that to proper Y u F;, ' 

know the author. BUt 'before coming to the "Shakespearean 

blank verse," a remark or two. 

The doctor ought to be received with unusual honor in-

to the "Society for the SUppression of Sl1akespeare' " for he 
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e but nearly all the Elizabethan not only 1o10C1\.S out Shakespear ' 

poets! In one "fell swoop'" he lmooks out the brains of 
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Spenser, Green, Burton, Marlowe and Shakespeare. Poor Kit! 

Poor Marlowe! was it not enough that you underwent the fear 

of the London Plague. and the pursuit of the ecclesiastical 

oonst ablcs; -- that you suffered the contumely of :pov'erty. and 

the brand of a free thinker:-- that you~ swan's song was an 

ungodly play, and that you yielded up your passionate-life in 

a duel with a "bawdy serving man"? Was not this ignominy 

enough, without having the poet's wreath torn from your bust 

by a man in iJichigan, three hundred years after your death? 

The dust of Alexander or Caesar stopping a beer barrel is com

mon-place in comparison with Doctor Owens' base uses of Mar;. 

lowe's reputation. In .fact, it. takes less imagination to · 

pursue the brains of Alexander or Caesar, until they finally 

patched a wall, or stopped a beer barrel, th&1 to conceive 

Sir Francis Bacon. in the author of the "Interpreta~'ion ·or 

Nature' "---the experimentalist in science, ---+he .. grave and 

learned Chancellor, inditing th " e mi~hty linesu which mal\.e 

Marlowe •s name immortal. For instance: 

its 

"Was thi t · And b s t he face that launched a thousand ships,. 
urn the topmost towers of Ilium!" 

And the famous description of a kiss, 

peer in the English literature. 

which is without 

"Sweet Hel · Her lip" en, make me innnortal with a 1\.iss· 
E, suck forth · ' my soul; see where it flies! u 

SUppression of Shakespeare. 
--*---

One ·must read. with one•s eyes, and y~t understand with 

one •s elbows who could, after reading and knowing the charao-

ter of Bacon's intellectual tendenc1es,---&1d the nature of 

his scientific studies,---could attribute a single fiber of 

genuine poetry to the dry light of his mind! 

And. ·it has· often been asked, how and whence 1 t comes, 

that the seeker after notoriety, shol;lld t al\.e for his ·11 terary 

trick the task of rolling the poet Shakespeare into the sci

entific skull of Bacon~ Why not roll Plato intQ Aristotle,---

Beethoven into Goethe, --Raphael into Michael Angelo,-- &1d 

better still,-~-Baoon himself into Thomas Hobbes. And here, 

.ru1 :vassapi, Dr. owen, is a job for· you, when your present fad 

palls on the public taste-- after you have succeeded in stuff-

1ng Peel , Green, Marlowe, Shakes-peare and Spenser into Bacon, 

take out yo'\l.r pencil, and. pol\.e Bacon into Thomas Hobbes. 

The latter was the author of a great philosophical 

work---the "Leviathan, "---and one from whom Bacon himself. 

confessed while Hobbes was his -private secretary. to have 

picked up many a good thing; and he was Bacon's equal in 
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dialectics and etate-oraft. It seems as though these attempts 

of Donnelly -and Dr. Owen arase from a notion that education 

mal~es and produces genius ... 

You might as well expect silk cocoons from common 

ceterpillars that are fed upon mulberry leaves; or electricity 
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by rubbing a couple o~ riFe pumpkins together. u Ah, but---" 

say these Shakespeare&1 suppressors,---uBacon was learned, 

many sided, profound, the author of modern 1nduc.t1v.e philoso

phy, oubtle, and the most accomplished diplomat and jurist or 

his age; ---while Shakespeare was a poor actor'· with. limit.eq. 

schooling, little Latin, and leas Greek," and ergo bibimus .. 

rut now let us come back to our mutton, and that.i~, to give 

you a specimen of what Dr. Owen calls 11Shakespearean blank 

verse, 11 which he and the wheel concocted. Dr. Owen tells us 

in this ciroular that he managed to decipher a letter whio.h 

Bacon co::IPosed in Shakespearean bl an11. -verse to his. (Bacon 1 s ) 

:f\lture "Decipherer~" viz., Orville W. Owen, M.D., Detroit, 

Michigan, under date of London, 1023. "Bacon foresaw the 

terrible task of making anybody believe that he was Shakes-

peare, and this is how he tries to screw the courage of· Dr. 

Owen up to the sticking-place, in order to undertake the un

grateful tasl<.. 11 I read Precisely as it 1~ published. 

· · "And·whelrlik:(r·unto a 
Pilgrit'l, you will step by step· climb , ·: 
Unto the top of Fo.rtune 's friendly wheel 
Then we, will raise your honor to as high a pitch 
In this our strong encounter as Hector :;) 
Did in the Grecian camp, when· ·he· to ··overdare 
fhe pride of Gracia, set'his warlike person, 
To the view of fierce Achilles, rival of his fame." 

And then Bacon recites what ·a ·heavenly voice said to 

him about Dr. Owen's fitness for the ente·rprise. 

SUppression of Shakespeare. 
- ... w--

"And this man,. either led or -Driven, as we point the way, will yield himself a 
Disciple of thine, and will search and seel\. out the 
Disordered and. oon:t\leed. things and roots with some 
Peril and unsafety to himself. For men in scornful and 
Arrogant manner will call him mad and point at him 
The finger of scorn." 

. · The words, "This man," quoted above, refer to Dr. Owen, 

who Bacon conceived and wrote to, when Detroit and Dr. Owen 

were not! BUt now oomes a charming bit in the "Erdes vein,"-

a genuine -piece of literary :f'u.stian. It appears, according 

to Dr. Owens wheel, that Queen<Elizabeth was the secret mother 

of Bacon by the Earl of Leicester! And a woman tells this to 

the faoe of the amiable Elizabeth, and then a fight ensued 'be-

tween the Queen and the woman---and here 1 t is in "Shakes-

pearean blanl\. verse~~~-

11W1th shrilling shrieks. 

The wretched lady turned. 
And in a twinkling, like the current flies, 
tn violent swift flight from her fair foe. 
After her, in rage and malice, 
The great ~een chases. 
Aa she doth bound away, her sunny looks, 
Hang· o•er her temples ·like .a goldOn fleece, 
And as she flies inflamed. with rage, 
Her gown slipped from her, 
And in her shift she springs along~" 

"And the Queen, 
'Who .in her hand the foul knife grasps, 
Did jump upon her, ru1d they both 
Together fell upon the slippery floor!" 

( .. 
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Ha! · Ha! What ho, there! :Marry, come up! Now, by 

tey halidome, this is as fine as silk! It recalls the famous 

lines of---

"i'lho evor does these boots displace, 
Must meet Bombastes face to face." 

The knock-kneed and limping verse, and the sometimes 

flat and sol113 times turgid thoughts, may partly be accounted 

for in the asserted fact that they have been travelling from 

1623 to 1893, in order to find a .suitable resting-plaoe in the 

cranium of Dr. Owens. The description of Queen Elizabeth 

jumping upon the poor woman not only shows profound historical 

insight, but high dramatic talent. Let HOyt look to his 

laurels. 

Her is another lovely bit of Dr. Owens '-(I beg his 

pardon,) Shalcespearean verse: ---which io blank enough, Heaven 

lmovrs. Dr. Owens says that you must read it with, .or rather 

in, the 

brogue! 

"Irish brogue," as Chaucer should be read 

Just fancy' now' Chaucer being ref.d with 

II * * 

(sio) ! 

an Irish 

0u * And for the salce of 

And
r own safety' we executed the work in short 

scattered senten _ · 
And any reader of modces 'tlinh.ed togetm·r in rude lines' 
And i t era e sagacity 

n elligence sh ld This history ( ' . t ou see our manner of writing 
Is such tha~ 'it as l actually and really is) 

u COUld not be Composed, decomposed d J compounded and divided, 
And made to mingle 'dan composed again in manifold ways, 
And b6 in verse. ~ w~~ite by fits &1d starts, 
Weak and lame even 

1 
t be found the feet are 

' n he blank verse. 

SUppression of Shakespeare. 
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. Look at the mass of works .we use. some of the story 
has more feet than the verses would bear, 
And you must exercise your ovm judgment 
And give it smoothness when it lamely halts. 

* * * * 
We are sorry it is not so rich in worth 
Or beauty as it might have been made, 
Had we not, to ~revent its discovery, and to provide 
For our o.wn safety, buried it deep 
Beneath a mass of falsehood. 11 

The last line, wherever Dr. Owens got it, describes 

his book, his wheel, his method and his discovery in good, 

round terms, and is true to a dot. 

There is a Shakespearean touch about these lines; 

they remind one forcibly of the play of pyramus and Thiebe, in 

; 

the Midsummer Night • s Dream. 

"Pyr. Oh, grim-loolc 1d night! Oh, night with hue so black! 
Oh, night, wl1ich ever art, when <1ey is not! 
Oh, night! Oh, night! Alaok, alack, alack, 
I fear mf Thisbe's promise is forgot. 
And thou. 0 wall. 0 sweet, 0 lovely wall, 
That stand •st between her father •s ground and mine; 
Thou wall, o wall, 0 sweet and lovely wall, 
Shew me thy chinl( to blink. through with mine eyne! 

11 

And as· for the Shakespearean verse which Dr. Owen has 

found preoipi tated in his "firm wheel," --not 

"Cibber, Tibbald or Ozell," 

Or any" other poet of. the Dunoiad, who~·:now sleeps in the cave 

of Adullam, ever produced bolder or more wretched verse. 

Most readers who have not forgotten the books of childhood, 
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will remember the delightful story of Jack and the Bean-stalk. 

How rapid war:~ the growth of that bean,--- and when Jack climbed 
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up it, what a delightfUl country he found:--road.s, castles, 

villages and giants. And all the output or a bean! Now, Dr. 

Owens' discovery is not delightful, ---it is, ·in fact, rather 

a "PitifUl affair. And yet the basis for the superstructure 

which the doctor has built up is t:lOt even a be en,--- 1 t is 

simply wind. 

Take one instance out of many. He finds the word 

"novum" in one of Shakespeare's plays,---formerly a game of 

dice-throwing. rut Bacon 1 s great work is oalled the uNovum 

Organum, "--and only Bacon could have written the word novum, 

ergo,---Bacon wrote Burton's "Anatomy of Melancholy." This 

sounds childish, but it is mathematics beside the twaddle of 

Dr. Owen. 

Now, when an educated man,-- a doctor of me~ioine,-

can vrrite and advertise himself as the inve.ntor of ~uoh deplo

rable nonsense it pa tl ' r Y explains the well-known gullibility· 

of the public and 1 ts wealmess for a novelty. 

That is to say one . · ' comprehends why quacks who ad ver-

tise largely make fortun es out of their so-called panaoeas;--

and why Christian sciel1ti t . s s who cure diseases by contemplating 

the bacl(s of their patients heads' are much patronized:-- how 

a religion like 1tormonism could be founded by a fellow like 

Joe Smith· d h ' an ow it comes that there is. always r..oom for th~ 

fortune tellers and all th e mental abnormities which eaoh year 

,S!J,ppres_sion of Shakespeare. 
--*--

brings forth in every community with the same pristine vigor,-

and with the same claim of right to live,-- as the cru1ada this-

tle, and the· whole vagrant army of weeds, when t11ey invade the 

realms of the oereals and the flowers. Every head has its 

rank soil, in which some fungus or weed will manage to pre-

empt a corner, and d 1st i 1 its poisonous vapor . 

For, as Shakespeare says, 

"The eart11 has bubbles, as the water has," 

And Dr. Owens book is of them. 

HENRY HOOPER. 

Cincinnati, Decenber 29, 1894. 

.. ----~-----
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THE MODERN LEVIATHAN. 

Henry Hooper. 

-.--*---

I saw one at Chicago, while visiting the Co-

lumbian Exposition. It bore no resemblance to the one de:-

scribed in the Old Testament, or the famous treatise of the 

English philosopher. While carrying my grip-sack up one ave-

nue and down another, in search of a room not rented by the 

inch, and meals not measured by gold-pieces, I came across an 

old gentleman with a similar object in view;-- m1d who had left 

his Ilioturosque village in Berkshire, not only for the purpose 

of visiting the World's Fair, but to hunt up a son who was en

gaged as a penman~ or scribe, in the largest news-factory in 

the world· And the news-factory is the Leviathan. I am about 

to describe. 

So one day by agreement, a party of us,---when the 

daily tramp up the Midway had become expensi vo and a trifle . 

commonplace' started to the city in search of the Modern Le

viathan. Besid th 08 e old gentleman from Berkshire a man from 
' ' 

a south-Shecargo had th · ree vis1 tors in tow that he was hUstl-ing 

around, as though h e was training hunting dogs to search a 

oorn-field for quail. 
As I had an acquaint a.nce on the edi to-
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rial staff, I was called upon to act as usher. It was not an 

ee.sy. job for the man from South-She-car-go to hold in tow and 

steer his friends through the crowds upon the p~vement: each 

pedestrian, bubbling over witl1 fierce energy, refused to give an 

inch; and when we did get inside the building, there. was a con

centrated air of excitement about everybody, which .reminded you of 

a soda-water boiler which is liable to explode, if not made with 

the tensile strength of a Krupp gun. Three times I spoke to the 

very youthful person at the counter, and to catch his attention was 

lilce counting the spokes of a flywheel at its highest velocity. 

we finallY did get recognized, and under the guidance of a boy, 

were -pushed into an elevator, and bumped out again into a long 

room, where the objects of our search were in view. 

I do not know what the old gentlemrut 1
S emotions were at 

sight of 111s son, but I confess .that the change in my friend Lan-

yard's appearance surprised me. It was like the metamorphosis 

of a turtle into a long-legged grey-hound. Formerly he was the 

heaviest and most sluggish of mortals; this day he was as lively 

as a flea on a dog • s back, and especiallY at t11at end of the back 

near the tail, where a short-necked dog is at a flea's mercy. 

My friend had evidently been bitten by the Chicago tarruttula. 

He said he was delighted to meet us, but the expression of this 

pleasure was 

the effort to 

dampened, or sordined, as a musicimt might say, by 

listen to me with an air of attention, and at the 
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same· time 1(eep his eye on a pretty typewriter, respond· to the 

telephone, and prevent the man from South-Shecargo from writing 

his name on the latter-pads. 

There were several men seated at desks and tables, each 

one armed vri th a pair of shears, a paste-pot, and a pile of · 

newspapers, which were undergoing a process of gutting,--! mean 

the news-papers,-- and as the man from south-Chicago remarked, 

they were cutting out of the columns nice tender-loins, sweet

breads and lamb fries, figurat 1 vely speal~ing, for dainty readers. 

It was with an unmistakable sigh of relief that II\Y 

friend handed us over to a guide, who drew us up in the oorridor 

like a lot of rr-crt.ti ts, and critically examined us. This guide 

was a stout fellow·with a red mou.stache, a very red face, and a 

voice that was redier than all the rest. Before he spoke to 

us, he paust1d, threw out his chest, and drew a deep breath, as 

-though he vras about t o play an instrument which required a good 

deal of wind. 

"You have, d bt 110 ou ' vis! tod Dlrope, 11 he said, "and 

England a't'ld London, --eh? 11 We all nodded assent. 

"Good," he continued, "and among other objects of virtue 

and brio-a-brae, trotted through Westminster Abbey. And you 

no doubt remember, 111 black morning wrapper and peeled stock, 

the verger who acted as guide - for a shilling? Of course you 

do· He Pointed out t o you the tomb of Lady Nightingale' ---of 

i 
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Henry the seventh,--or Sixth, which was it? And all the 11-

lustrious dead,--eh? His nose was red,--I mean the verger's, 

caused by the incessant friction of a three -cornered voice, as 

1 t squeaked through 1 t . The whole :performance was beastly. 

Here in Sheoarger we would have hired Tallmadge to explain. the 

virtues of Henry the Eighth, and Ingersoll to tell why Moses 

was left out of the "Poet' e corner"! Some of you have perhaps 

looked through .a telescope at Ju:pi ter and saturn with his 

rings---" 

Here there was a titter, and the man from South-Chioa-

go broke in with,---"Oh, yes, we don't need a telescope to see 

I ~rings. But hurry up, my little man, for the clock i:e just·. 

strn:.ing lunch time;-- and if you have got a leviathan here, 

trot it out. 

The man from Berkshire drew his attention to the •thud, 

thud," of ·the engine below, and said, "It shakes the floor of 

the building." 

"It shakes the floor of the universe, " said our oonduc-

tor scorn:f\llly, "and Queen Victoria never hears the small end· 

of it but she tells the gold stick in waiting to oall a cabinet 

counc 11 . " 

This put us all into a good humor, and down we follow

ed him into the basement, and admired the huge engine:, which 

was so mu.oh cleaner and brighter than the engineer· And we 
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h t to the industrious printing presses on &1-
took off our a.s · · 

whi h never got drunk, nor st ruok for higher 
other floor, c . · · 

wages' nor called people scabs' but were as busy and as orderly 

as a lot of bank clerks. And there was nothing shown to us 

that was not icmediatcly illuminated by the rhetoric. of our 

guide. 

"What," he exclaimed, "pointing to the printing and fold

ing machinery, would Faust and Mephisto say, ·if they could 

come back and see this boss-printer, oh? 11 

"Yes, and Margaret, too," we added. 

"And 1 f you have a hanlcering after figures .or size, 
11 

he 

continued, "as some country Ja1~es ·have, here i.s. a sma-plEL One 

edition of our newspaper, if pasted end. on end,.would cover up 

the milky way, and after tucking it in, would furnish a .fools-

cap for Jupiter. There are six million billions,---" 

But the laughter of the man from south Chicager spoilt· 

the sentence as he cried: 

"Gut be great! Gut be fly! He's got it all,---.§4 

dunghill, ---and that, my dear fellow, is a sent~nce front 

Shal~es'Peare. But this io all very. well. . Now, ·J3l}ow us the · 

legs and the brains of this creature, and get a move on you! 11 
· 

The guide scorned to reply, but he walked us through 

so many rooms, halls; corridors and stairways, that I tho~ght 

he was trying to vrallc us to death. At last he paused. at a 

The Modern Leviathan. 
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room, where the editorial and reportorial staff of the -paper 

were congregated, at anding in groups, chatting and smoking 

cigarettes. 

And these he announced to us, in a subdued voice, were 

the spaoe-wr1 ters, the manufacturers or news, in short, the 

real ·makers of history. 

The mro1 from South Chicago, who did not know what 

reverence meant, said they lool~ed like the salesmen in a cheap 

clothing establishment, and he added ironically:-

"Gents' pants down again. Anything on this counter 

for ninety-nine cents!" 

"DOn·' t you l~now brains when you see it?" enquired the 

guide, and then he posed .again and declaimed:- "The man near 

the window os ·the famous Parter, who starteQ. off in search of 

the Nort~ Pole with a gun and a pair of snowshoes. The man 

with a large stomach and a small head is the famous Gilead, 

who telegraphs every night fourteen columns to one hundred 

different newspapers. He reminds you of Tacitus in his style 

and Newman in his treatment of facts. His axioms have passed 

into the daily speech of sixty millions of free and enlightened 

people. For instance:- "Nothing is certain bJlt the miracu-

lous." "If labor is prayer, slavery is ·idolatry·" "Pat rio-

tism .is the virtue of a place-hunter." · "Oratory is the frOth 

of veracity, and the stump speaker slobbers his bearers' as 
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the boa conotrictor does a rabbit, in order to make d'igestion 

easier. 11 

"The entree is the fool who rushes in where angels fear 

to tread." And the man who-:-~- 11 

"Hold on, hold on;" some one cried, "this sort of 'thing 

is maddening,-- 1 t is more cont agioue than cholera. Don•t 

you know that these Oscar Wilde epigrams are the shoddy of 

literature? 

"Are you all from Ohio? 11 aslced the guide, aghast at the 

interruption. 

"Never nind," said the man from South Chicago, patting 

the guide upon the baclc, "you are doing very well.· It talces 

a 'Pig to find a truffle,-- and Oscar Wilde has a regular snout 

for the busines~ of digeing them out. II 

I have forgotten half the places he showed us' but I 

remember one room, into which he ushered us' where a number of 

speaking tubes ornamented the walls; and which he told us was 

the room of the oracle. "The unwritten motto over this room 

was and is' --"Ask. and the oracle will answer. Each tube, 

gentlemen, --or one end of it' --is in the well of truth. Don •t 

spare the god ! " 

The man from s th ou Shecarger tried them all. We 

heard his questions' but not the answers· "What will wheat,--

June wheat'-- be worth f . or spot cash?" "How many active 

The Modern Leviathan. 
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thieves, and how many honorary ones, were in the City Council?" 

nWhat will you givo for Columbian half-dollars?" 

His only re-plY to the answers 17.ras a laugh, and "Rats~" 

"Rats l" He kept urging me to try my luck, and not knowing 

what else to say, I enquired what was it which finally deter

mined a man to become a Democran or a Republicat:---was it 

hereditary bent or pecuniary bias? 

This so delighted the man from south Shecarger that he 

embraced me on the spot, ro1d laughed so loud that I lost the 

answer. 
"You're from Ohio," he continued, "I knew 1 t, -- you 

always get something fresh from Ohio! 
11 

I w1i1 not dwell upon all the objects of interest 
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which the guide pointed out, from the artists and novel writers 

to t·he telegraph eesa11st, who made up a column of news from 

a couple of nouns and v:erbs. I know that the patience of the 

guide finallY broke down, and that. when he got us into the 

vestibule, he gave us a mock bow, and said, as he banged the 

door: "There •s going to be an early winter, for I never saw 

so many ·wild geese in October!" 

The man from south Shecarger ran aftet; and pacified 

him, at the cost, as he told us, of two doliars, which he ool-

'lected from us. BUt I learnt afterwards that he only gave 

the guide two Columbian half-dollars as souvenirs' and for · 

which he had no right to charge us a dollar apiece. 
At the 
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last moment, a dispute broke out as to which was the Leviathan, 

the building, tho printing press, Gilead, or the rhetorioal 

guide. 

BUt thO man from South Sheoarger only said, u~hank Gocf, 

here comes nTJ car!" and he flung himself at it, as 1 t new by, 

with a desperation as though it was a robber whioh had to be 

jumped upon, even if you lost your life in the attempt. 

HENRY HOOPER. 

Cincinnati, December 29, 1894. 

-----*_.__ ... _ 

11YOU 1RE A LIAR! II 

Charles E. Walton. 

---*--,. 

The morals of the Club need looking after. 

Of all the papers read last year. not one dealt with morals, 

either pure or 1m11ure. Art, literature, romance, poetry, 

travel, philosophy, law, and even politics, rocei vod consider-

ate attention, but, whether ~rom design or otherwise, the pre

sumption seems to have !'revailed that· either all.moral ques-

tions had been peremptorily settled, and could not be improved, 

or that they were beneath the notice of a l;urely 11 teraey or-

gani zat ion. The hazardous task of leading your minds to the 

contemplation of this eschewed theme seems to have been left 

to the self-ordained ~postle who appears before you as the 

advocate of the rightfUlness of lying, w11en properly done. 

The scientific consideration of the lie does not seem to have 

met the .investigation which so important a subject demands. 

Its theological condelmtation appears to have greatly dwarfed 

1 ts usefulness by unduly magnifying the importance of telling 

·the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth. 

GenealogicallY spe&}~ing, if the language of the turf 

can be understandingly employed in a looali ty eo far removed. 

from the seductive Latonia, the lie is sired by the Devil, and 

• 
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dammed by the entire theological world; the fUnctions of the 

latter, however, wst not in this -particular inst·ance be con

founded with those of maternity. The establishment of this 

pedigree on the side of the sire by the Gospel of St. John, .. 

Chai)ter s, verse 44, Page 857 of the George E. Eyre and Wil

liam S11ottiswoode London E:iition is of infinite importance, as 

it serves to emphasize the conclusion that the Devil's -lie. has 

a"running mate 11 of an entirely different lineage, which the 

Almighty did not scruple to use when he set,about· to encompass 

the death of Ahab, the King of Israel, as related in I Kings, 

Chapter 22, page 330 of the aforesaid edition. This s-pecies 

of lie is seldom alluded to by the inerrant pulpit. 

There was a time, and in some localities it 11as not yet 

:passed away. when to call another a liar ~vas sure to give mor-

tal offense, and to lead to a settlement which frequently in-

volvod the death of one or both parties. 

However solacing this might be to wounded pride, the 

question of veracity on the part of the accuser, or of menda

oi ty on the· part of the accused, failed many times to be sat is-

factorily established. If the ·accuser told the truth, he 

ought not to be killed; if the accuser· lied, the integrity of 

the other was not established by the killing"of either or of 

both. Conseq'+ently it is unwise to resent such an imputati.on 

by ex~essive violence. 

· ·"You •re a Liar!" 
:..-:t--

The lie, as a human accomplishment, has not yet reach-

ed its higllest degree of development, despite 1 ts ancient 

. origin and continuous use. This has been due largely to the 

absence of discrimination on the part of the user. The law 

of selection has not been applied to its evolution in a suffi

ciently large number of cases to insure the establishment and 

~erpetuity of the highest type of lie. 

It may not be inopportune to pass in hasty review some 

of the species of lie ordinarily used, and which have obtained 

a substantial recognition. Among them we find 

The piscatorial lie, 
The connubial lio, 
The -procreation lie, 
The Christmas 1 ie, 
The useless 1 ie, 
The honest lie, 
The ~ampaign lie, 
The historic lie,· 
The diplomatic lie, 
The charlatan lie, 
The society lie, 

And last, but not least, the lie .. which, urtlil~e the doctor 

of divinity, has its D-D -prefixed rather thEm annexed· 

The man who is called a liar should tru~e no offense until 

he has ascertained what sort of a liar he has been called; his 

accuser may be trying to convey a most delicate compliment, by 

implying that he is an ·exceptional expert in the difficult art 

of lying honestly, for one cannot think ~rery 111 of him who 

lies for a go~d purpose, provided t be good purpose does not 
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miscarry. 

The lie piscatorial is of very ancient lineage, and 

has enjoyed a most assiduous cultivation at the hands of in-

numerable sojourners in nn.micipali ties upo.n their return from 

their atmual outings. Notwithstanding thHr~ it has never 

quite roached the colossal proportions of the parent lie which 

VTas exploited in the personal history of Jonah, who seems to . 

have establishe:i certain reversionary rights in thfs ·particular 

style of falsehood. we have thus an exemplification of a 

well-established law in hydraulics, .that a stream cannot rise 

higher than 1 ts source. This species of lie has never been 

intimately associated with the doctrine of culpability, which, 

with a wise liberality, takes into. consideration the evident 

intent of the liar. 

The connubial lie, which was born at least as early as 

the organization of the first social club·, has reached a high 

degreo of perfection, and is a blood relative of the honest 

lie' being born of the same purpose, but is restricted to the 

sole use of beneficently deceiving hypercritical wives, who 

injudiciously scrutinize the comings home o:f' their belated 

spouses· The dignity of this lie depends upon the Success 
.. 

with vrhich 1 t secures the perpetuity of that connubial confidence 

which forms the bed rock of matrimonial stability. Many a 

domestic ship-1 k h · rrrec as been averted by the· judicious employ-

"You're a Liar! 11 

ment of this valuable lie, and its development is earnestly 

recommended to every well regulated family which places a 

proper estimate on its peaoe of mind. 

The procreative lie is the one, in Germany at least, 

with Which the fond mother quiets the questioning of her in-

quisitive progeny as to the origin of babies. "The st o r!~s 

bring them, my dears, and drop them down the chimney." If 

they are inclinei to be skeptical, they are taten out and shown 

the storks and the chimney. This harmless.lie, which is imi-

tated in all countries, serves a good purpose in that it stimu-

lates the youthful imagination, and does not impair the mind 

for subsequent embryological research. 

We have next the Christmas lie. Who would rob it of 

1 ts benevolent Kris Kingle, with his reindeer team and over-

flowing sleigh, bringing joy to tho unsuspicious youngsters, as 

they tiptoe down the stairs to inspect their respective stook-

ings? Yet, measured by a rigid morality, such deception is 

exceedingly reprehensible. 

A useless lie is a wasted effort, and is little lees 

than idiotic; 1t not only fails to deceive anyone, but wealtene 

one's power to lie efficaciously, and of all lies is the most 

impotent to oompete with the truth. A prevarication is no · ' · 

better, as it generally furnishes the very information it would 

conceal. The lie of Ananias and wife was of this sort. 
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(There nru.st have been tax inquisito.rs even in that early age.) 

If they had honestly stated that they had held out a certain 

sum from the proceeds of their sale, which they wished to de-

vote to other purposes, they would have had as good an excuse 

at least as those who gather rent from George Street bawdy . 

houses with which to support pevrs in evangelical churches; 

and none of them have over been knovm to die either of chagrin 

or apoplexy. 

The campaign lie is an outgrowth of practical politics, 

an1 does not seem indigenous to any party. Fortunately, 1 t 

manufactures its own anti toxin, which, in the field of the in-

tellectual microscope, appears in the shape of a boomerm1g, 

whose active properties speedily nullifY the original poison. 

Owing to this fact, one may predict with great safety that 1 ts 

prevalence will never become epidemic, but be 11m1 ted almost 

entirely to sporadic manifestations. The adage that where so 

much smoke is, there must some fire be found, cannot be relied 

upon to support this despicable variety of lie, for 1 ts smoke is 

not smoke' but the mere emanation of the puff-ball. 

The historic lie of the .,John Smith and Pocahontas type 

has long since passed its acme of use.f\•llless. 
.Lu. Tracii t ions may 

do very well to found religions upon, but the embellishment of 

history \Vi th these i\lngosi t ios is no longer tolerated by the 

sound sense and ac • 
curaL.e scholarship of those. for whom hist·o~ 
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·ries are now written. 

The diplomatic lie has had a wide m1d successfUl career 

and will lil\.oly never be su-perseded until the disciples of 

Machiavelli cease to represent their governments at the court 

of foreign powers. No one l~new better than Hachiavelli that 

the truth should not be spoken at all times; that a lie was 

truth enough till t11e necessity of using it had passed. 

The social lie is preeminently useful, and cannot be 

too much commended for the ease with Which it relieves the 

friction of civilized socioty. It does no harm; none but 

the merest neophytes are decei vod, and through this deceiving 

they soon cease to be novices. The whole tenor of its influ-

ence is benignant, and he who would provide a way of escape 

from the realms of boredom will see to 1 t that this particular 

lie shall ever be hedged about vri th a dignity that shall se-

cure its perpetuation. 

The titled lie which wears its hyphenated initials in 

front, 1s.the common, every day malicious lie, which to be 

hated needs but to be heard, and its existence is no novelty. 

He who uses 1 t should be turned over to the tender mercies of 

a Kentucky vigilant committee beyond the reach of extradition . 

This lie is deserving of all t11e anathemas ever hurled against 

it, for by its virulence all respectable lies have had to 

suffer on account of their implied relationship. 
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The lie of the charlatan is equallY as disreputable, · 

but the servants of both God and Mammon coddle 1 t, and they 

will never be guilty of killing the goose that lays for them 

the golden egg. 

Host lies are open to the charge of deceit for personal 

aggrandizement on the part of the user, or for injury to others; 

and the charge io easily suot ained.. The honest lie does not 

belong to this category. It is born of a desire to do good, 

or what is equivalent, to prevent evil; 1 t strives to secure 

what tho truth would not only jeopardize, but even render 1m-· 

possible.to attain. In its perfection, it 'is never:,·known to 

any but tho one vtho uses it; for once two perso11s know it, its 

strength is divided in trro, and when three persons know it, the 

world 1u1ows it, and it is in great danger of becoming impotent. 

An honest lie is the highest type of lie. 

An honest lio is better than a dishonest truth. 

An honest lie is one of the noblest works of Man. 

A successfUl liar needs to have a good memory, that he 

may lie consistently; his power for good de rends upon his 

ability to so lie that he may impress his hearers with the 

truthfUlness of the lie. 

To lie honestly requires all the art" of the logician, 

and the acumen of a Philosopher. The lie must be seen in all 

1 ts }:ossi ble relations, not only in regard to antecedents, but 
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also in regard to consequents. The lie is the standard of the 

mind. · If with Isaac watts we agree that "tl1e mind's the stan-

dard of the man," then we may know a man when we tnow his lie. 

If the truth is not to be told at all times, then, by 

parity of reasoning, the lie is not at all times to be withheld. 

A professional secret must nany times be defended by a pro-

fessional lie; no puny prevarication will meet the demands of 

the occasion, it must be a f\111-grown, vigorous lie, emphati-

cally told and truthfully adhered to. 

It has been said that some persons cannot lie. They 

are not to be congratulated or emulated: they are to be pitied; 

they cannot lay claim. to a special morality, any more than to 

a distinction for the color of their hair or beauty of feature; 

they are made that way, and moreover, are poorly made, in that 

they do not possess that power which resides in t110 choice of 

lying or telling the truth. The immortal George would be wor-

thy of much more veneration if he had told his father that he 

could lie, but for prudential reasons, he preferred upon that 

particular occasion to tell tho truth; his inability to lie 

robs him of all heroism. 

Ivan Turgieneff, in his "Diary of a SUperfluous Man," 

recognized the ir.tliOrtance of the lie, when he causes hin to 

exclaim, "VIho says that only truth is real? The lie exists 

as well as, if not bette·r than, the truth." This is practical 
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Within a few months, there appeared in the. public press 

an account of a husband and wife who had been permanently sepa-

rated by accident; each mourned the other as dead, and ulti-

mat ely married and had children. They were absolutely unoon-

scious of each other's existtenoe. After years of happiness, 

some injudicious truthteller discovered the facts; and revealed 

to them the situation. surely such truthtelling is inspired 

of the Devil. Vfuat possible good was subserved? The happi-

ness of b1o families was destroyed; over many children was 

cast tho pall of illegitimacy, and the stivna of bigamy placed 

upon innocent people. No honest liar vrould think of doing so 

great a wrong. It is better to save by lying than ·to destroy 

by telling the truth. One of the most prominent modern in~ 

stances of truth-suppression, which with thin-skinned moralists 

is equivalent to lying, is tho reputed action of the French 

Government' in trying and convicting De Lesseps, yet concealing 

from him not only tho fact of his oi'm trial and ·conviction' 

but also that of his son· · This was the highest refinement· of 

consideration, and no doubt would have called fort11 many an 

honest lie if ·t h ' 1 ad been necessary t o so secure De Less~ps 

comfort. The old .. man went down to a peaceful grave, surrounded 

by the attentions of a devoted family, and shielded by the 

courtesy of the legal tribunal of France. 
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save the erring from the eff8cts of a first indiscretion, and 

to re-establish such an one upon a firm moral footing. Where 

the lie brings sunshine and the truth brings dartness: ---where 

the lie brings har:piness and tho t ru.th brings sorrow:··- where 

the lie brings 11eace and the truth brings turmoil :---surely 

that is a narrow system of morality which cannot find a place 

for such a lie. Vlhat poisons are to medicine, what explosives 

are to mining and engineering, so is lying to morality. The 

danger arises from misuse, not from use. 

The reckless ·and inevitable truth-teller is an object 

of distrust, for he is. actuated, not by the highest moral 

motives, whtch seel<. t 110 greatest good to the greatest number, 

but is impelled by a desire to placate an ima~inary God of 

truth, and to secure the selfish rei7ard of him vrho tells the 

truth though the heavens fall and involve the universe in ruin. 

This is the time o.f the year when t11e moral clearing-house is 

filled with good rosolut ions. Among the few to be connnended, 

this one should be emphasized: Not to lie less, but to lie 

better, and to. attain this end, the following aphorisms are 

suggested. 

Never tell the truth when a lie will answer equally as 

well. 

Never tell the truth when a lie will answer better. 
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ROMANCE AND HISTORY. 

I~Tever believe yourself, when you have become a finished 
L. c. Black. 

liar, without strong corroborative testimony. ---*---
CHARLES E. WALTON, 

One who makes the acquaintance of Alexander 

Cincinnati, January 5, 1895. 
IUmas, as did the writer, by reading his novel, nThe count of 

Monte Cristo," is likely to thinlc there is none but an imagi-

nary basis for allY of the characters in his novels. 

As a work of fiction, the Count of Monte Cristo is un-

rivaled. The reader is at all times conscious that he is 

amid imaginary scenes, and the characters are not limited by 

the severe conditions of the real; in other words, that he is 

reading pure fiction. 

This is the charm of that book. The mind can revel 

in splendors never attainable in real life. Nobody in real 

-----*-~- ... ---
life can be as rich, powerful and sapient as was Monte Cristo . 

. The story is dramatized, but as it is played upon the 

stage, it is a paltry affair, compared with the matchless 

imagination of the book. 

Dumas' most faiOOus novels are the ''Three Musketeer" 

series. One passes to them naturally with the feeling that 

he is again dealing with purely creations of fiction, in the 

characters a11d events of that wonderfUl series. It is the 
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purpose of this paper to attempt in part to separate the his

torical fact from the fiction, at least so far as some or the 

principal incidents and characters are concerned. · 

In reading these books, one finds many historical 

characters spoken of as a matter of course. The court of 

Louis the Thirteenth and Louis the Fourteenth.are in Dumas' 

novels as in any history. Anne of Austria, Richeliau, Louis 

the Fourteenth and l!azarin each bear a historical part. But 

when one comes to the four Braves, Athos, Porthos, Aramis and. 

D'Artagnrm, then the question arises as to whether those 

oharaoters are real or romantic, fact or fiction. 

In these books, historical events are mentioned., and. 

our heroes shape those events and turn their course and control 

the result' and the story is a brilliant chapter for the reader. 

How mch is one to believe? At first, I was inclined .to 

think therP- was not nn.tch 'more historical basis for the Three 

Musketeers than there vras for Monte cristo. 

novels. 

One does not think of the novels of nunas as historical 

We read them and always remember them as romantic 

fiction. By connnon t · consen , Walter Scott •a novels are regarded 

as semi-historical and, I think; justly· so. No where can .one 

get a better portrait of Louis the Eleventh of :France than one 

finds in "Quentin Durward.." That one gets this delineation 

in a romantic novel ak m es 1 t none the less true ~d valuable 

Romance m1d History. 
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.··• 

as history. True as scott's character drawings are, none the 

less true to the life are those in the Three Musketeer series. 

In faot, the picture there of Louis the Fourteenth and his 

court is muoh more graphic than in avowed history. 

Was there such a man as D'Art agnan? At one t irne, 

moved by curiosity, r.made a research to solve this question. 
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In the preface to "Three Musketeers," Dumas speaks of the "Mem

oirs of Monsieur· D'Art a.gnan, })rinted at Amsterdam by Pierre 

Rouge .. u In an article in the Temple Bar Magazine, printed some 

years ago, reference is again made to these Memoirs. 

In this article, the book io spoken of as "Le Memoirs 

de M. n•Artagnan, Ca!)itaine Lieutenant de la Premiere Compagnie 

dee Mousquet aires du Ro i . 11 

I have .not been able to find these Memoirs in this oi ty 

in any of our libraries. 

Captain n•Artagnan is mentioned in so standard a his-

. II 
tori cal work as Gui zot • s "History of France· In the fourth 

volume, the author quotes a letter written by· Louis XIV to his 

mother; Anne of Austria, concerning the arrest of Fouquet' in 

which the King a'ays he had difficulty in getting word to 

D' Artagnan to nake the arrest. 

Were there such persons as Athos, Porthos and Aramis? 

In the preface to the "Three Musketeors," Dumas pretends to 

have round. a manuscript containing the Memoirs of the count de 
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la Fere, which was the reputed title of Athas. 

D'Artagnan, in his Memoirs, says that on his first 

v1s1 t to the hotel of M. de TrAville, the Captain of t,he Mu.s-
I 

keteers under Louis the Thirteenth, he met three young men of 

that illust:dous corps, named Athos, Porthos and Aramis. 

These names were either false names given by D•Artagnan, or 

were taken by the young men themselves to cover illustrious 

names. 
I 

At the time of Louis XIII, the King •s Musketeers were 

the most select and distinguished body of soldiers· in France. 

I'Aunas says that the Ce.pte.in of this corps took precedence over 

all, oven a Mars~al of France' excepting only princes of the 

royal blood . In su h · c a corps' no doubt were found, through 

fortune or caprice, many of noble birth and distinguished riame. 

But who Athos' Port hoe and Aramis really were, nobody pretends 

to know, and doubtless, we are indebted solely to the genius of 

D.unas for the matchless story of their 11 ves. 

No doubt each of these charact era stood for a type. 

Aramis was the intriguing ecclesiastic, who loved politics 

better than religion, and who wore a co at or mail under the 

priest's robe, like Retz, Rohan, R1chel1eu. 

Porthos was th F · e Iomeric type of soldier of the later 

Middle Ages' huge of f rame, resolute of aotion, hearty, simple 

and honest lov bl ' - a e in the nat1 ve virtues of the barbaric hero. 

Romance and Histo;ry. 
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Athos was a high type of the feudal lorc1., the illus

.trious noble, whose mind was attuned to the highest· precepts in 

the conduct of lifo, and whose bearing was that of a lting by 

natural right, the ideal noble. One loves the great, gaudy, 

simple, true Porthos, but one res~ects, admires, nay, al~ost 

venerates the noble Athos. 

A friend of mine, whose judgment is alike keen and 

true, in discussing French literature, challenged me to point 

out in all French romantic literature one gentleman, such, for 

instance, as one of Thackeray's gentlemen, Henry Esmond, or 

Arthur Pendennis. I airnit the hazard of the challenge, but I 

confidently present Athos, tho Count de la Fare. 

· In re-reading the Musketeer Series, I marked closely 

the ~onduct, speech and thought of Athos, and he is above my 

criticism. Every word and deed of his is fault less. In the 

long story, one stops to examine but one incident, and that is 

his condemnation of Milady. In weighing this incident, one 

must remember the times, and that on his own demesnes the Count 

de la Fere had the right of lifo and death. 

D'Artag11m1 himself stood for the peerless soldier of 

fortune. A keen, quick eye, a fertile, incisive mind, a high 

soldierly intelligence, which could pierce all disguises and 

discern all motives, a matchless swordsman. But he himself 

tells best of this last quality. In his later. days, speaking 
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to Athos of the early times, he says: 

"I had a hand which could never remain at rest '.---a hand 

like quicksilver. You tnow 1 ts quality, for you have seen me 

My sword was no longer a piece of steel; ·it was a at work. 

serpent which as~::umed every form and every length, seeking 

vrhere it might thrust its head; in other words' where it 

might fix its bite. r ad vanced half a dozen paces, then three, 

and then' body to body' I pressed my ant agonist closely; then 

I darted back again to ten paces. u 

The art iole in the "Tem"li. le Bar u i .~ g ves a mere outline of 

the 1 i fe of D'Art agnan. He was a Lieutenant of Musketeers 

under Mazarin. He was a crafty' darinO' mo,l, o ~ re ad.y for any 

exploit, with a ruli ng. passion for women. Naturally, he was 

a favored agent of the 
crafty Mazarin, in the intrigues or the 

Vlar of the Fronde . 

One of D 'Artagnan' hi s o ef exploits was his visit to 

Bordeaux, wqere he went in disguise, 
to attempt to win over 

Prince Contt from the F 
lronde party to the party of Mazarin. 

D'Art agnan gained an ent 
ranee to the city' and craftily ad-

vanced his cause in the right quarter. Aa.a lure to Prince 
Conti, he ff 

o erect him in ·marriage the Cardinal's niece' 
Mancini. 

Mary 

The negotiations succeeded. ·-
The Prince of Conti 

gained a Wife li 
' azarin gained Prince Conti and the City of Bor-
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deaux; and D' Artagnan gained new honors. 

The real D•Artagnan is but a puny hero in comparison 

with the D'Artagnan of Dumas, who could coerce l(ings. all but 

save a falling orovm, and who could actually restore a fallen 

crown by carrying off a general from the midst of his army and 

retaining him a prisoner four days. 

The names of Malicome and Manicamp are familiar in the 

part that Louise de la Valliere plays in the Series. The 

Vicomte de Bragellonne, whose name gi vos the title to the last 

and longest of the Musketeer ~eries, was the betrothed of la 

Valliere. One won~ers whether there were such persons in faot. 

In Taylor's history of the 11 House of Orleans," we find 

the statement that la Valliere had been courted at Blois by a 

young man named Bragellonne. In the same book, we find Mali-

come also ment ioncd. 

It may be of some interest to inquire .further as to 

the historical basis of the main incidents of the Three Mu~-

keteers. One of the most brilliant incidents is that of the 

attachment between the Duke of BUckingham and Anne of Austria. 

Dumas relates the love scenes Which passed between the 

Duke of Blokingham artl the QUeen, in tho last of which the 

Queen presents the Iil.ke with a shoulder knot, or epaulette, 

with twelve pendants of diamonds, which was a gift the .Queen 

had received· from Louis the Thirteenth. 
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According to the story, Riohelieu himself was in love 

· ht to con-and learning of this incident' soug 
with the Queen' 

t BU k · ngham For that 
found the QUeen by proof of this gift o o l • 

he S
ends .his emissary, :Milady, .to England, with in

purpose, 

of the pendants and forward 
structions to secure one or more 

them to him. Milady succeeded. 
BUckingham had the vanity to 

to a ball' and Milady adroitly out off two 
wear tho epaulette 

of the pendants. on receipt of these, Richelieu persuaded the 

King to give a grand ball, to which the Queen i'Tas in vi ted, and 

asked to wear the King's present in his honor. . The ·Queen was 

in despair. Discovery Tias certain, and Richelieu exulted in 

his coming triumph. Through the Queen's m~id, Madame Bona-

cieux, D'Artagnan was called on, and he and his three friends 

undortoot to go to England, got the shoulder knot, and return 

it to the Queen, in tho eight days vrhich were to elapse before 

the ball. The four friends mounted, and away they went with 

their la.clzeys. Richelieu, who was omniscient in France, laid 

traps for tho four braves. Aratnis ·was wound:ed in an·:ambusoad.e 

and left behind.' At a wayside inn where the remaining three 

wore breal\fasting, Porthos got· into a quarrel with a stranger 

and Yran wounded in a duel and left behind. Further on, as 

Athas was -paying for dinner, he was arrested on a charge of 

attempting to pass spurious coin. D•Artagnan alone rode on, 

and arriving at Boulogne, found an embargo against the sa~ling 
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of vessles, vTi tbout an orcler from the Governor of the port. 

He met, fought with, and overthrew Richelieu 's envoy, got his 

letter to the Governor, and in his name got the pass for a 

vessel lying ready to sail. ·Jnce in England, he quickly found 
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Buckingham, who, to his dismay, found two of tho pendants gone. 

The Dul<.c sends for his goldsmith. and locking him in his palaeo, 

causes the missing pendants to be replaces with duplicates. 

D'Art agnan returns post haste to France, arriving the evening 

of the ball. The Queen is saved, and goes proudly to the 

ball, wearing the diamonds. The lang and Richelieu approach 

the .Queen to overwhelm her. but in turn are confounded to find 

the King's present on the Queen's shoulder. 

Th Ki Y ~ "But I se"l onlY ten pendants; e ng sa ., , -\J _ 
I roar 

you have lost sene. 11 "Count them, Your I.tajesty!" His 

Majesty does· so, and to his dismay finds the twelve· Richelieu. 

t . had brou' o.:ht tte missing ·Qonlants. but grace-to cap he c11max, LJ 

fully acknowledges his 1<7feat, by presenting the Queen with 

two ne-;; pendants, as 11e calln them, so her Majesty may have 

fourteen in all . 

This io most excellent romance, but not vor; good his-

tory. th~re· '''.af-'! al1 attachment between the It in true that •:.; - v ~ 

Queen and Buckingham. 

Charles the First of England VIas married by proxy to 

Henrietta, the daughter of Henry the Fourth of France· 
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Charles' })roxy at this marriage was George Villiers, 

the rich, dashing, handsome, brilliant, first Dulce of Bucking-

ham. This fascinating courtier fell madly in 'loye with the 

young and beautiful Anno of Austria,. Queen to Louis the Thir

teenth, a11d the Queen, it is believed, reciprocated the attach-

mont . So much is stated by so cautious a historian as Hume, 

who quotes as his authority tho Uemoirs ·of Madame de Motteville, 

one of tho Queen's household. Humo further says that after 

his departure from Paris, Buckingham secretly returned to m~et 
the Queen, who dismisr.wd hi.m with reproofs all too l~ind. And 

it is on thir.: occasion that the Queen presents the diamonds, 

as DumarJ mal\.cs the story run. 'l'hore i o no hint in history of 

this gift of dirononds. 

Richelieu was a~are of this amour, and Hume says his 

jealousy ITas aroused. Buc1zingham wished to return to Paris 

on varioun r>retcxts' which the crafty Cardinal frustrated. 

Buckingham, all-powerful in England, caused the war between 

England and France' vowing to returi1 to Paris as an enetey", if 

not as a friend. The assassination of Bucl(ingham by Felton 

vras the signal for the clor:e ~ of the war. 

The incident that led to the restoration of Charles 

the Second or England aco i ' ":) g ven by Dumas, is delightful romance. 

but puro fiction. D'Art agnan 's 'T'lart 1 
1.· n it is too purely 

French OYer to llavo happened anywhera 
Q except in a French novel. 

Romance and History . 
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It is none the loss readable for all that. It was cloarly 

consistent with the character of D'Artagnan, as he is drawn 

bY Dumas, that he should have carried off General Monl\ from 

the midst of his army, a prisoner, and kept him four days, 

transporting him to Holland in a box. 

As Mo111('s historians omit all mention of that general's 

acquaintance ·with D'Artagnan, we must conclude that we owe 

this charming bit of history to Dumas alone. 
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As romantic history, by far tho most interesting of all 

is the story of the "Man in tho I~on Mask. 
11 For two hundred 

years all t11e world has guessed at this mystery. Vn-lo 't1as the 

11 Man in the Iron Uaslc "? 
No loss than twelve different thee-

ries have been f.'ormed to account for tho identity of this 
. t II 11 

Every reader of tho 11 Throe ),Juske eers we 
famous prisoner. 

remembers the fascinating theory Yrhich Dumas has adopted to 

account for t110 11Masque de Fer, 11 and tho drarnat ic part he is 

ma1e to play in tl1e 11 Vicomte de Bragellonne. 
11 

In brief, he was tho elder twin brotl1er of Louis the 

Fourteenth. 
According to the story in D.unas, Anne of Austria 

was delivered of a child which was duly presented to the vouoh-

f F e The King and all tbe 
ing witnesses as the Dau11hin o ranc · 

Court were spread about the palace, celebrating the joyful 

event, w11en to the amazement of the physician and the QUeen's 

attend ant , t ne ruches s of cnevrouse , Anne of Austria gave birth 

a second child. . cardinal Richelieu who vras present' 
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that in the birth of twins there might be a ·dispute· as to the 

crovrn of France and possible civil war. The second child was 

left at tho side· of the Queen, reared as the Dauphin, and be-

came Louis tho Fourteenth. The elder child was spirited away 

·by nicheliou, and rr-arGd in obscurity, and in igno ranee of his 

roy.al origin. 11he Queen once visited this child in .his youth. 

As the youth grew to manhood. his resemblance, both in feature 

and in voice to Louis tho Fourteenth vras so strilcing that Maza

rin and Anne of Austria knew the secret could not be kept. 

Hence tho arrost an:l incarcorat ion in the Bast 1 lle, the removal 

to the Isle of Saint Marguerite, and the use of a maslt to pre

vent tho observation, oven of tho jailers, of the features of 

this fated son. 

So runs 'tho story in Dumas. It is fascinating to the 

fancy' but unreal in fact. . ')ne fact alone disproves the 

whole story. At tl1e t imo f - o · the accouchement of Anno· of Aus-

tria' Cardinal Tii chen i ou ,.,as absel1t from Paris, and did not 

return for a period of many weets. The deli very of the Queen 

w~s witnessed by BAventeen noble persons' and a secret like 

this could not have been ke-nt. 
J:' What docs history reveal o .. ·f 

this mystery? 
I 11111 not attempt to enumerate the twelve dif-

ferent theories, and ~ . .,ill S}Jeat of but one. 

It is thought theJ II ., an was a lJrisoner of "state who was 

caught as the active agent 
of a conspiracy to murder the King, 
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Louis the Fourteenth. This conspiracy had its principals in 

Amsterdam, London, an~ even in Paris. So much is knovm. 

Louvois, the Minister for War of the King, discovered the plot 

and was given the task of unraveling it and arresting the agent. 

This bold schemer was arrested at the fords of Peronne on the 

night of March 28th, 16'73, and instantly forwarded to the Bas

tille. He had a number of aliases, but was knovm mostly aA 

M. de Marchiel. 

At tho Bastille, Louvois had an interview with the 

prisoner. Louvois is silent as to vrhat ·passed at this inter-

view, and is also silent as to 11archiel' s papers, which had 

been seized at the time of the arrest by Nallot, the agent of 

Louvois. within a day or two after the ar:::-est, this agent 

Hal lot suddenly disappeared, nobody l:novrs how or where, and 

i71 th him went all trace of these papers, r.rllich v!Gre the only 

evidence to throw light on the history of the prisoner· 
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Two persons knew the secret of these papers'· ~ouvois and 

Nallot. Nallot was suddenly swallowed up, and he carried with 

t t Louvois knew the secret, him to etornity the fa al secre . 

t able to def'l' botl1 enemies and rivals, 
and pos.sesaing 1 , he was J.J 

to retain his office through lifo, to raise his father to 

honors in France, an::l "to leave his office to his ovm son· 

From t11e Bast illo, the prisoner was sent to Pignerol · 

t and he was the trusted ideal 
Saint Mars was the jailor here, 
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jailor of Louvois. The letters which passed between Louvois 

and Saint Hars art:"J extant in the Archi vos of Fr,ance. In . . ' 

transmitting this prisoner to Saint Mars, Louvois says, 11 Though 

obscure, he is nonP. the lesR a })Orr.; on of consequenc.e; that he 

was a prodigious scoundrel, who, on a very important matter 

had cozened nany porsons of distinction; that he was to be 

hardily treated and jealously secluded from every eye,. and he 

was to have only the necessaries of life, and none of the com.., 
I 

forts VThatevcr." Tho prisoner remained at P.ignerol unt.n 

April, 10?4, when Saint Mars and his prisore r went to the For-

trees of Exillos. 

In 1C8?, Saint Mars carried his man from Exilles to the 

Isle of Saint Marguerite, just off Cannes in the Mediterranean. 

It i'!ao on this journe.y that the wearing of the masl\. is first 

recorjed. 

This iron mask, by tho vray, was a masl~ of blacl<. vol vet 

held in place by a steel wire or spring. It· charmed tho imagi-

nation of people to call it iron. The journey from the for

tres.s of Exilles to Saint Hargueri te through Provence was made 

by tho prisoner in a sedan chair, the frame of which was close

ly fitted with oil-cloth, so that no one could see his face or 

hear hi.s voice. 

The victim resided in his island prison until 1698, when 

Saint Uars was promoted to be the 
Goven1or of the .Bastille, a11d 
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he took. his prisoner with him. There he lived immured in 

tour Bertaudiere until November, 1703, when he died and was 

bUried as M. de Uarohiely. In all the oorrespondenoe between 

Louvois and st. Mars, never was any name given this prisoner, 

either Christian or surname. Uo hint Vtas ever given as to his 

crime, his history or his identity. Louvois spoke or him as 

the iPrisoner de Provence," or "L' homme de Peronne,• or the 

•Man you know or. II Why this Iey"stery? WhY the preservation 

of the lite of this man? Why did he not, like hundreds or 

others, find his w~ into some oubliette, or why did he not 

suddenly d1sap~ear, as did Nallot, who knew an all too deadly 

secret? 

we only know the negations. Louis the Fourteenth 

wrote that •It is essential that no one shall know what beoomes 

of that man. • Louis the Fifteenth, writing to the Duke of 

Choiseul, says, "All the conjectures so far made upon this 

prisoner are wrong. 11 This is one of the mysteries of history 

whioh probably will never be solved. 

One can easily see signs of the revival of the romantic 

novel. The realistic or zolaesque story apparently is going 

out. Dumas and the romant ioists will again have their day. 

. The Uusketeer series are a delight to the lover of ro-

mantic stoey~ 

the three bookS. 

Tastes differ as to the comparative merits of 

. rt I prefer the "Three Musketeers'" For my pa , 
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or first book. A much better aut~ority, Robert Louis stevenson 

prefers the "Vicomte de Bragellonne." 

In his charming book, "Memories and Portraits, tt in an 

admirable essay entitled •A Gossi~ on a Novel of Dumas " he ' . 

gi vee a bit of common experience, in reading the "Vic~mte de 

Bragollonne." He says:- My next reading was in winter time ' 

' 

when I 11 ved alone upon the Pent lands. I would return in the 

early night from one of rrq patrols with the shet>herds; a 

friendly face would meet me in the door, a fr.iendly -retriever 

scurry up stairs to fetch my sli'pJ.Jars, and I wo~ld sit down with 

the Vicomte for a long, ailent, aolitary lamp-light evening by 

the fire. And yet I know not why I call it silent, w11en it 

was enlivened with such a clatter of horse-shoes, and such a 

rattle of musketry' and such a stir of talk; or why I oall 

those evenings solitary in which I gained so many friends. 

would rise from my book and pull the blind aside, and see the 

I 

snow and the glittering hollies ohequer a scotch garden, and the 

winter moonlight brighten the white hills. Thence I would 

turn again to that crowded and sunny field of life in mich it 

was s~ easy to forget myself, mv owt~ cares and my surroundings; a 

place busy as a cit b . , "'' right as a theatre' thronged with memo-

rable faces, and sounding with delightfUl speech. I carried 

·the thread or that 0 i P 0 into my slumbers. I woke with it un-

broken, I rejoiced to plunge 1rit the . . . 0 book again at breakfast; 
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It was with a pang that I must lay it down and turn to my own 

labors; for no part of the v;orld has ever seemed to me so 

charming as these pap;os, and not even my friends are qui to so 

real, perhaps quite so dear, a.s D'Artagnan.
11 

As to the literary style, stevenson states it thus:-

IIFor if you come to that' what novel has more human nature? 

Not studied with a microscope, but seen largely, in l)lain day-

light, with the natural eyo. Vlhat novel has· more good sense, 

and gayety, and wit, and unflagging, admirable literarY akill'Z 

.Good souls, I sup-pose, must somotimos read it in the blackguard 

travesty of a translation. 
But thoro is no style so untrans-

lat able; ligl1t as a whi }Yped tri flo, strang as silk; wordy 

lite a village tale, -pat lito a general's despatch; with every 

fault, yet never tedious; with no merit, yet inimitably right. 

And, once more , to mak c an end. of comnend at ions , what novel 1 e 

ins!Jired with a more unstrained or a more whOlesome morality?" 

I quite agree 'ilith all that, but I lite better the vigor 

and dash of the youth of t11e four braves in the "Three Musket-

cers .·" 
"The Vicomte de Bragellonne, 11 where one meets his 

old acquaintances from whom he has been so long separated, in· 

spires in mo that melancholy interest v.rhich is awaKened by re-

There· is a sense of sad-
visiting the scenes of one's youth. 

ness which one feels that all things are -passing away, and re-

cognition is always coupled v7i th rogret · 
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Dumas has given to literature a trinity which.is uni-

versallY recogni zod. Whenever we find three men· ·united in a 

loyal friendship, or standing unalterably to a common purpose, 

they aro at once ennobled by being called the 11 Three :Niusketeers.n 

Mulvaney, Learoyd and Ortheris are Kipling's "Three 

Musketeers." "Taffy," tho "Laird," and "Little Billee" are 

the latest of the so trinities. In this latter case, there 

was a fourth comrade, Trilby herself. It was a sense of som-

radeship, in Trilby, vThich ondAarod her to the three, and to 

the ro~or; quito the manly, rather than the womanly quality. 

s e s ates to Little Billee's Her rule for the co.nduct of 11· f'e· h t 

mother. 

Ghe says: . "He (Trilby's father) told me always to thinlc 

of other people befb ro nyself' aB Taffy does' and your son; and 

nevP-r toll lies, or be afraid, d k an eep a·iray from drink, and I 

should be all right." 

L. C. BLACK. 

Cincinnati, January 12, 1895. 

-----*-----
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The crossing of Greenland .. 

Herbert Jenney. 
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There is a well defined current which flows north-

wardly from Behring straits towards the Pole, whose northern 

limit is unknown. somewhere beyond the explored region it 

turns towards the south-east and flows dovm the East coast or 

Greenland, bearing with it immense fields of vory thick ice 

whioh make this coast almost inaccessible from the sea. 

There are many interesting evidences of the exist-

ence or this current, and among them the experience of the 

"Jeannette," under the command of DeLong, which was caught in 

the ioe North or Behring straits and drifted 'aoout in the our-

rent, gradually working towards the· north ... west, unt 11 she was 

crushed by the ioe. Just before she sunk, the orew threw 

upon the ioe such articles as they desired ·to save, but did 

not take all with them upon their journey to the land, and 

those they left behind them were three years after found upon 

an ioe-floe on the south-:-west ·coast of Greenland, a short dis-

tanoe around the sout11ern point; the floe upon which they 

were,. must have passed. down t11e east coast and around the 

south point or the island to the place where they were round. 
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some years ago a "throwing-at ick" of the peculiar shape and 

ornamentation used by the Alaskans, was found off the coast 

of Greenland, and considerable quantities of Siberian drift

wood are often round on the east coast, which, with th~ throw-

ing-stick, could only have reached their landing places in 

the same way as did the articles from the "Jeannett~." 

The earliest account I have been able to find of. 

a landing on the east coast of Greenland, is reported to be 

in a manuscript which da·tes from about 1400, in which it is 

stated that in the middle of October, 998, Thorgils Orrabein-

f'oatre, an Icelander, who was cruising off the north part of 

the coast, was wrecked in the ice, and with his wife who had 

accompanied him upon his voyage, succeeded in reaching the 
. ' 

land. For three ~ers and winters they struggled for an 

existence and after undergoing extreme hardships succeeded ' . 

in making their way around the south point of Greenland to 

the settloment on the west side. 

There is an old Norse· treatise, "Kongespelat," the 

date of which is attributed to the 13th century in which it ' . 

is stated that the east coast of.Greenland was t~en well 

known, but soon after this treatise was written Greenland was 

out off from the rest of the world for 250 years or more,. and 

from 1579 to 1882 several tJnown attempts were made to 1 land 

The crossing of Greenland. 
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on this east coast, but without success, owing to the ice · 
. . 

belt, and as late as 1879 it was concluded by some naviga-

tors that the east coast of Greenland could not 'be reached 

· 't ·In 1883 Nordenskiold twice attempted to land, from he sea. 

and once succeeded at a point just below the Arctic Circle, 

but he put ·to sea ho~ing to effect a landing further north 

and in this he was disappointed. A year later a landing 

was effected by a Danish expedition, and according to Nansen, 

these are the only instances where a landing has been made 

on the east coast of Greenland from the sea, until he ef-

fected a landing in 1888. 

The dangers attending an attempt to effect a 

pass~ge through this ice belt cannot be exaggerated' and a 

terrible instance of this occurred in the year 1777' which 

was an extremely oruel one to those Who were then within the 
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Arctic Circle. In June of that year, 28 vessels, of differ-

ent nationalities, engaged in the whale fishery' were caught 

in the ioe off this coast. some managed to work out of it 

in JUly, but 12 remained fixed, and drifted with the our

rent to be crUshed between the ice floes, and sunk, one 

after another unt i1 in october, VThen the last went dovm. It 

1 after she was caught in 
1s estimated that the last vesse , 

the ioe, drifted about 1250 miles. 
When a vessel sunk, 
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the crew generallY took refUge on board the survivors, al

though some took to the ice floes. Many died, some by 

drowning, others by exposure, but most by starvation, and 

of the 320 men who composed the crews of these vessels, 155 

only were saved. I mention this oruel instance to show the 

dangers to which those who attempt to penetrate this ice floe 

are exposed, and how difficult it is to esoape from it when 

once caught in it. 

Fritjof Hansen, a swedish scientist, in or<1er to 

investigate the animal life of the Arotic regions, made. a , 

voyage in 1882 on a Norwegian sealer to the sea.between 

Greenland and Spitzbergen. Off the east coast of Greenland 

the vessel was caught in the ice and for three weeks she drift-

ed as the current oarried the floes which held her fast. The 

coast was but a few miles away, and Nansen passed muoh t iJ118 .. 

perched in the "Crow• s nest" at the top of the mast of the .. 

vessel, examining the coast through his telescope,. and .think

ing over plans to reach it, and concluded that it oould'be 

reached if not by forcing a ship through the ice, the method 

whioh had ~heretofore been tried, then by crossing tne .ioe. 

floes .on foot, dragging boats .over them to be used as oppor

tunity might offer. 

Nansen was an acc~mplished athlete 'and skilo~er, or 
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snow shoer, and it seemed to him that if he could reach the 

east coast he oould cross Greenland from east to west on skis, 

as the No~egian snow shoes are oalled, as Nordenskiold, who 

had made an excursion from the west coast into the interior 

had represented that he had not there round oases, which were 

supposed to exist, but only snow fields upon which his Lap

landers were said to have travelled on their skis long dis-

tances in a very_ short time. 

Nansen•s idea was that a party properly equip~ed 

could oross Greenland from the east to the west coast. were 

they to start from the west coast as all previous expeditions 

had done, it would be quite certain that they would never get 

aoross: they would leave all supplies and attractions be

hind, and in front there would be the unexplored region and 

the east coast about Which little was l"Jlown; and should they 

sucoeed in crossing, they would have to return again to the 

west ooast to reaoh home' as no vessel oould reach them on 

the east coast. He concluded that the only road to success 

was to foroe a vessel through the ice belt of the east coast' 

i~e bound shore, and then cross to land on that desolate and v 

the inhabited west coast. In this way there would be no 

need to urge the men on, as all of the attractions would be 

before them and the unattractive east coast behind; "it 

would be death or the west coast·" 
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In June, 1888, uansen with five companions, tv1o or 

whom were Laplanders, sailed from Iceland on a sealing vessel 

intending to have the vessel take them as near to the land as 

0 possible in about 66 U. L. where the party would attempt to 

rea~h the land over the ice, taking boats with them for use 

whenever open water should appear between the .ioe floes. 

The :progress of the vessel was delayed by the floe

ice, and about six weeks after leaving Iceland, when about 9 

miles from shore, but with an intervening ice belt between ' 
Nansen decided to leave the vessel and try to reaoh the shore 

with his party. Putting all their equipment into two boats ' 
the party left the vessel and entered the ice-floe. For a 

short distance they advanced quite easily through the lanes 

of open water betV/een the floes but soon the ' se passages were 

olosed by the moving i d t ce an he boats were in danger of being 

crushed, and for safety, the party took refuge upon the ice

floe, dragging their boats upon it. As they looked baok, they 

saw the vessel they h d 1 rt a e steaming baok to civilization and 

dipping her flag as a parting salute. The current set the 

party to the south and jammed the floes together, often piling 

one upon another and th t . rea ening the boats with destruction. 

For 11 days the :party struggled to reach the land, forcing their 

way inoh by inch over the ice and through the lanes which would 

oooasiona:ly open bet ween the. floes, until tliey were gradually 
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carried by the ourrent or the inner edge or the ice belt, a 

lane opened ror them to .the shore, and a landing was effected. 

so muoh time had been lost by the dalay to the vessel after 

leaving Iceland, and in making the journey to the shore, that 

but little remained of the short Greenland summer, and only 

by eoonomizing every moment of time oould the party hope to 

reaoh the west coast that season, and besides, the current 

had, while the party were caught in the ice set them miles 
. ' 
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to the south of the place where they had intended to land, and 

their lost ground had to be regained. Taking only the time 

neoessary for a rest from the fatigue caused by their strug

gles with the ioe, the party ag;ain tool~ to their boats to work 

their way northward along the shore. In the Arctic regions 

the best .water is generally near the shore. Orten the ice was 

closely packed, and inch by inch and foot by foot they had to 

work their way; at times however, fortune seemed to favor them 

as lanes w~uld open between the floes, but they would soon 

close and the struggle with the ioe would begin ~ew. 

While working his way northwardlY along the shore, 

Nanse~ met some Esquimaux, much to his surprise, as this part 

of' the east ooast was supposed to be uninhab 1 ted. . There was 

quite a band of these people encamped in a large tent among 

the rooks, and .Hansen and his companions paid them a visit 

and spent some hours with them. When theY raised the opening 

of the tent the sight and smell with whioh they were 
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greeted must have given the~ a new set?-sation; tl,le tr~in, .. oil 

lamps which were burning in the tent gave out a powerfUl odor 

and with human exhalations of every conceivable kind, ma~e a 

combination that was anyt11ing but agreeable, and. some of the 

party were soon compelled to seek the open air. When an 

Esquimaux enters a tent, clothing is discarded, and when 

Hansen and his party entered the tent of these .Esquimaux, the 

inmates were in their indoor dress, and he states tha~ when 

he saw a party of young men and women who had followed him 

into the tent, at once prooeed to attire themsel vee in t~e ir 

indoor dress--- or in other words, divest th~mselves of.every 
. .•. 

particle of clothing they wore, it caused him sdme surprise. 

Hansen fancies that these Esquimaux were naturally'>p£ a yellow

ish or brownish hue, but of this he was not positive: ~n some 

instances, especially among the children, the dirt had accu

mulated to such an extent that it had formed a hard black · 

crust which here and there had broken away and showed . a dark 
.. ,' ' .1· ' ' • 

skin beneath, and most of the faoes glistened with_blu~be~. 

The women were anxious to obtain needles but as he had none 

to s~are he paid the Esquima~x for their hospitality with ~mpty 

meat oans which pleased them immensely, and they eag~rly ex:

changed a s~ddle of dried seal meat for an empty tin can, and 

Hansen was only too ready to make the exohange. It seems ~he 

enoamJ?ment consisted or two .~art ies, one . which had co~ rrom. 
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the south and was on its way north, and the other was bound 

ror the Danish Colony at the south end of tlte Island, and they 

had happened to meet at this place. These pilgrimages occur 

quite often, though it takes about tvro years for those living 

the rurthest up the ooast to make it. Arriving at the Colony 

the Esquimaux spend but a few hours in making all the pur

chases desired, and then they begin tho homeward journey; the 

real incentive of the journey is tobacco, which is taken in 

the form of snuff. These Esquimaux are always ready and an

xious to try new foods and es~ecially vegetable products, nnd 

the story is told of a boat's crew of these natives who pur

chased at one of the trading pla~es near Cape Farewell, a 

qua11t ity of dried peas, the first t11ey had ever seen. 
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While they were on their homeward journey they landed at a 

small island for the purpose of cooking some of the peas and 

enjoying their first meal of them. They put the peas to boil, 

but they had no idea of the time required or how to cool~ them, 

and ate them when they were not half cooked. The Esquimaux 

will if opportunity offers, eat beyond the limit of ordinary 

repletion, and this party ate as long as their power permit

ted but the half cooked peas were too much for them, and 
' 

rt found dead' the victims of experimenting 
the whole pa y were 

with European rood. 

While worldng his way north along the coast' Hansen 
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was in the latitude where the Aurora is seen in 1 te greatest 

brilliancy.. Of one seen by him, he says, "The great billows 

of light rolled backward and forward in long undulating streams 
. ' 

the flickering of the rays and their restless chase· t·o and 

fro, auggested crowds of combatants, armed with flaming spears 
' 

now retiring and now rushing to the onset, While sudden1y, as 

if at given signals, huge volleys of missiles wore .di'soharged. 

These flew like a shower of fiery darts, and all were directed 

at the same point, the center of the system whioh lay near the 

zenith. The whole display would then be extinguished, though 

only to begin a~ a in and follow the same fantast io course." 

The Eaquimaux legend of the northern 1 ights is that they are 

the souls of dead children playing at ball in heaven. 

On his way, Uansen :passed the glacier of Puieertok, 

which has a frontage of about five miles, and from its edges 

masses of ice, according to the statements of former naviga

tors, are continually falling. T his glacier was dreaded by 

former navigators, for if a vessel happened to be opposite to 

it at the moment when a mass of ice fell, it would certainly 

be lost even if the falling mass did not oome in contact with 

it, as the .water would be agitated to such .an extent, and the 

floes thrown about so violently,. t hat the chance of the vessel 

escaping would be very slight,· liansen, however, experienced 

no difficulty in passing it. 

The Crossing ~f Greenland. 
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For about 1? days the party worked their way north-

ward through the ioe along the shore, and finally reached 

a point from whioh Nansen decided to begin his journey aoross 

Greenland. The two boats were dravm to tlteir last resting 

plaoe between some rocks, turned keel upwards, and some pro-

visions oaohed under them as a supply in the event of the 

party being compelled to retrace their steps. Before the 

party oould start upon the journey across t11e continent, it 

was necessary to repair the damage done to their equipment by 

the many encounters with the ice, and to accomplish this a 

rest was taken for a few days. Nan sen seems to have equip-

ped and provisioned his party as lightly as possible, and to 

have carefUlly husbanded his supply of food; when storm-bound 

he would reduce the daily allowance of food, claiming that 

the men being at rest did not need as much food as when on 
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the maroh. At times he seems to ltave been at ingy and niggard-

ly, but it should be remembered that he was going into an un

known oountry, an:d without a base of auppl ies to fall back 

upon in case his stock of provisions should become exhausted. 

He was travelling on foot and was necessarily compelled to 

reduce his sU'pplies to the quantity that the men could draw on 

the sledges and it stood him in hand to guard them very care

fully. While rest 1ng and repairing damages to the equi'Plllent, 

the .party lived on sea birds which were cooked in an impro-
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vised camp kettle consisting of a tin box whic·h had contain

ed crackers, and eaoh member fished out his own bird with his 

fingers and proceeded to tear it in pieees and eat it by the 

aid of hands and teeth; the modern conveniences of knives and 

forks were dispensed with, and the members of the party soon 

learned to draw a bird from the kettle without burning the 

fingers. 

The equipment of the party was placed .upon five 

sledges, and as during the day the temperature was high enough 

to soften the snow an·d thereby impede their travel 
' 

it was 

decided to begin the journey to the west ooast at night. 

Progress was a~ first slow, as the gradient at the coast was 

steep, and on the ·first stage of the journey only two or three 

miles in distance were accomplished, but they had to overcome 

an ascent of fully 500 f t ee · ~ran sen says, "He had no doubt 

there was a general consensus of opinion that they had had 

pleasanter worl( in their lives, but this op1nion they kept ·to 

themselves." c revaases appeared in the ice, and the men 

w.ere attached to the 1 d s e ges by the drag ropes so that in 

oase of falling 1nt o a crevasse or breaking through a snow 

bridge over a fi~ usura' they could be rescued. It must have 

been a at range sensation which ...., . mem~ers of_ the party often ex-

perienced to h ' ave the snow suddenly give way beneath their 

feet and find themse 1 vas dangling in the air from 't·he ohest 
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downward; those crevasses however oeased after the first five 

or six miles until within about twenty-five miles of the west 

ooast, when they were again met v-rith. On the second day of 

the journey it began to rain, and the so-called waterproofs 

of tho party failed to keep out tlte moisture, and the travel

lers were soon drenohed to the skin, without a fire, and de

pending upon the heat of their bodies to dry themselves, and 

with a oold wind blowing, the situation must have been any

thing but pleasant. ·For three days the explorers were oon-

fined to .the litt.le tent by the violent storm and uninterrupt

ed rain, and only left the sleeping bags to obtain food. 

After several days or struggling and climbing to 

overoome the steep gradient and uneven ice, the party reached 

a plateau stretching as far as the eye could see, where the 

ioe and snow were as level and as hard as the ice on a 

frozen lake. As Nansen expresses it, "If the ice had been 

levelled with a plane the surface oould not have been smooth· 

er." ·A light snow fell upon the coating of ice, which in· 

terfered with the progress of the party, and then the plan of 

travelling was ohanged from the night to the day, when the 

wannth of the sun would be sufficient to melt this' light 

ooat 1ng of' snow, or rather to. soften 1 t and make sledging 

more easy. 

Tho only cooking utensil they had was a little 
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"oookor" as they called it., which was a small cylinder con-

taining a boiler with a spirit lamp beneath. This would be 

filled with snow, a~g. when the water formed by the melted 

snow was at a boiling point, the . soup oakes would be· put in 

to make the soup. for t.he party. 

Vlhile crossing the ice, the party were more econom

ical than before, of their provisions, and lived in a way 

that might be called piggish. There was not a supply of 

water and there was nothing with which to wash· the "oooker". 

When they had made their soup or stew in the evening, the pot 

was handed over to be cleaned as a special grace to some one 

who had helped in the cooking, and the leading Lap was gen

erally the lucky ~an, and his mode of performing the task was 

by licking and scraping the vessel as olean as tongue and 

fingers could make it, but he could not do muo·n in that way 

with the long n · · arrow pot, the bottom of which was almost in~ 

accessible. Tlle next morning. the tea, ohoeolate or ooffee' 

whichever they might -have for break. fast , was made ·1n the same 

vessel and when this w.ould be emptied out' it was not an un-

common sight to see on th b t . · e 0 tom a oonglomerat ion of the re-

mains of the . soup or stew mixed with chocolate., coffee grounds 

or tea leaves and on t . ' o:p of all, this they would cook the 

soup for the evening. One day during the h~l t for dinner, 

Nansen was very oaref'ull . · • · · Y carrying the· boiler containing the 17 
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soup into the tent where the party ate their meals. He seems 

generally to have attended to .this duty ~n person, in order 

to .avoid the possibility of the soup being lost by being 

carelessly upset. In this instance he made a clumsy move-

ment and upset the pot upon the tent floor. Eaoh of the 

party wa~ upon his feet in an instant, all the. loose objects 

were thrown out of the tent and by bringing the corners of 

the .. tent floor (whioh was .a waterproof) t,ogether, the precious 

fluid was gathered into the central de-pression and reoonveyed 

to the ~ot with all the dirt that there was upo~ ·the floor, 

and the appetites of the party were not .at all interfered 

with by this e-pisode, and the soup was eaten with great gusto. 

I relate this to emphasize my fon11er statement that Nansen 

was very economical of his 'Provisions .. 

Fate again seemed to be against the party, as vio-

lent snow-storms blocked the way and the wind drove the snow 

through every crevice of the tent,. and the members of the 

party would awake in the morning to find their sleeping bags 

and their clothes buried beneath the snow which had drifted 

inh the tent through every opening, while outsid~ great 

drifts lay high .a~ainst the tent walls; often during the night 

they feared the tent vtould be .blown in pieces by the foroe of 

the wind, and in the morning the sledges had to be dug out 

of the drifts whioh covered them. . A day's mareh would as a 
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rule be between five and ten miles. Had the journey been 

begun about midstumner, the surface _or the snow 'would 'Probably 

have been hard and slippery on which both the sledges and the 

aids would have run well; as it was, the old hard frozen layer 

was covered w1 th a loose coat or freshly fallen snow, as fine 

and d~; as dust' or else ·'Paoked by the wind in drifts, on the 

surraco of which both ski and sledge runners were hard to move; 

and as Nansen puts it "On the whole the 1 ' ' go ng was so unoon-

soionably heavy that it was only by the exertion of all our 

strength that we were able to malte any progress at all. At 

every stride wo had to do everything we knew' and work, at 

this high pressu~ is of course very wearing in the long run." 

Singular as it may seem, the only ones of the party 

who were affected by snow blindness, were the two Laps; however, 

the rest of' the party suffered severely from sun-burn caused by 

the ref~ootion of the sun. 

The life of the party must have been extremely 

monotonous' for after the C! . Y lout sight of the east coast and 

until they sighted the west coast they were surrounded by 

snow and ioe, not a single spot of bare ground was visible. 

For days they toiled across a desert or snow, one day began 

and ended like another, a~d ,. all characterized by nothing but a 

wearisome uniformit Y' apace and whiteness were the two· .foa~ 

tures of this waste of snow. . In the day they oould see three 
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things, the sun, when it shone, the snow, and themselves. 

There was no br~ak or change in the horizon, no object to 

rest the eye upon and no po·int by which to direct the course 
. ' 

they had to steer by the compass and keep the line as well 

as possible by oarefUlly watching the sun, They advanced 
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from one horizon to another, but the advance brought no change. 

The surface over which they were passing was apparently level 

although the track from one slope to another was marked by 

long gentle undulations, acaroely discernible to the eye, the 

ridge and furrow of each running north and south. :For days 

the surfaoe was smooth and even as a mirror without any dis

turbance in its uniformity save the tracks the party had 

made. Another Arotic explorer says of similar scenes, --

"Over all there was a dead silence, so horribly oppressive 

that a man alone is almost tempted to kill himself so lone-

some does he feel. 11 

The temperature was extremely low, and Nansen 

states that on the 11th of september when he went to bed, he 

put the minimum thermometer under his pillow and in the 
0 

morning the spirit was below the scale, which marked 35 F. 
0 

and he assumed that the temperature was below 40 F.; this in 

a tent in which six men were sleeping and in which they cook-

ed their food with a spirit lamp. Between night and day 

the variations in temperature was 40° F. He does not seem 
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ature and therefore the lowest temperature is not accurately 

recorded; but it is evident that the temperature he exper

ienced is the lowest that has been recorded in september in 

any country. 

The highest point reached by the party was estimated 

to be between 9, 000 and 10, 00~ feet above the sea, and the in .. 

dioations were that even in midsummer the sun had power only 

to make the thin layer of snow wet and sticky and then this 

would freeze as the sun went dovm. Tlle melting at this height 

could do nothing to reduce the quantity of snow, and the small 

amount of water fprmed could not flow away as it would be 

intercepted by the freezing during the following night. Ioe 

often formed so heavy on the faces of the members of the party 

that their beards and hair were frozen and it was often hard 

wor1( to make any progress against the wind 
' 

which seemed al-

ways to have prevailed with greater or less velocity. 

During one snow sto11n the tent was buried to the 

roof and the sledges were so covered that 

find them, and this state of things made 

it took some time to 

travelling more dif-

. ficult than eve d r' an when the members of the party would awake 

in the morning with the temperature about 40Q F. with the walls 

of the tent exoe'Pt tl ' on le windward side, covered with an inch 

fringe of hoar frost th ' e outlook must have been anything but 
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pleasant. The party suffered intensely from thirst and t11e 

only water to -!be had was obtained by melting the snow, and 

as the time was short and they were pressing forward with all 

expedit.ion, they would not stop when thirsty to melt tho snow 

in their little "oooke~, 11 but would fill their flasks v1ith it 

and allow the heat of their bodies to melt it; while on the 
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maroh they resorted to different devices to allay thirst, ouch 

as ollewing bits of rope or a splinter whittled from off their 

snow shoes or from their sledges. 

The first greeting Nansen received from the west 

coast was when the party was eating breakfast exactly two 

months from the time when they left the sealing vessel. They 

heard a twitt~ring in the air, and a snow bunting in long and 

easy undulations came flying towards them, and finally set

tled on the snow nearby, stayed there twittering and uttering 

its call note as a welcome for a few minutes,' and then flew 

away, twittering as it flew. Wl1en Nansen landed on the east 

ooast one of these .little birds alighted on a roclc near him 

and with its soft call note welcomed him to the shore, and 

when on his journey westward, about an hour after he lost sight 

of the peaks of the east coast, another bunting appeared as if 

to bid .him God-speed on his journey. Btmting' s third appear

anoe and greeting were a'Ppreoiated by the party as they be

lieved it indicated their approach to the west coast, and the 
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journey was again begun with renewed vigor and wi-th warmer 

hearts. 

The cheering influence of a sight of vegetable or 

... ' 

animal life upon the spirits of those in the far north, is of-

ten referred to by Arctic explorers. . Even Nansen, phlegmatic 

as he generally a1)pears to be, says when, after his struggle 

with the ioe, his party first oet foot on the east ooaat, 

"VIe were just lil:e children, and a bit "' 't · or moss, a s alk of grass, 
' 

to say nothing of a flower, dl"ew out a whole rush of feeling;" 

and when a gnat s~ttled upon his hand singing its well known 

tune as it alighted, he let the insect quietly bite and took 

pleasure in its attack, as it gave him proof that he was on 

land, and when he saw a spider among the lichens, it turned 

his thoughts to home and kindlier scenes. 

Thirty five days after leaving the east ooast the 

first promontory of the west ,coast was sighted, and here began 

again the struggles with the crevasses and great oare had· to 

be exorcised to prevent slipping into them, and in crossing · 

them on the snow bridges' to prevent falling through. some 

startling experiences were here had by the party in escaping 

from these dangers' and in one tnstance Nansen fell into one of 

the crevasses to his arm-pits; the fissure wi\'s narrow and as· he 

had on his snow shoes, it was di.fficult for him to get a footing 
... 

on the slippery edges. H e ·was alone at the t·ime, as ·his oom-
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panion,.with whom he had gone to explore some ice pinnacles, 

was far in advance and could render him nq assistance, but af

ter struggling for a while he managed to regain the surface .. 

Although several of the -party fell into these crevasses, none 

ever went further dovm than to the arm pits. 
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The party reached the west coast on the forty second 

day after their start from tlle east coast, nnd when Hansen came 

to locate his posit ion he found that he was much further north 

than he had intended to be. I do not understand how he carne to 

make .this mistake, unless he failed during the journey to take 

daily observations to locate his position, or failed to make 

proper allowance for the variation of the compass. 

In or4er to reach the settlement of Godthaab the 

party had to turn southward. They left tho level ice behind 

and journeyed down the coast line, climrJing over ridge after 

ridge eaoh seeming sharr~r and more inaccessible than the pre-., 

oeding. one, while between were deep olefto filled with water 

oovered with a thin layer of ice not strong enough to bear a 

person, and after muoh difficulty the par·ty reached the shore. 

Here they found the ground covered with thickets of willow and 

alder about the height of a roan, and they enjoyed the pleasant 

sensation or a fire. There was a great abundance of crow ber-

rieo and as it had been so long since they had had vegetable 

food, they actually gorged themselves; they ate the berries 
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standing, then when t11ey could no longer stand, they sat down 

to the feast, and when that position became tiresome they 

lay flat on their backs and prolonged the eating until they 

became so torpid that they hAd no energy left, then they turn-

ad over and went to sleep. 

out of the waterproof of the tent floor and the cover-, 

ing used for the equipment, witl1 the wood of the sledges, and 

some from the alder and willow thicket, Nansen constructed a 

boat with which he and a companion paddled down the coast to 

Godthaab from which place he sent back a large boat for his 

companions. v~en he arrived at Godthaab he learned that the 

last vessel to ieave for Denmar1~ that season had sailed some 

weeks before, and he was forced to remain in Greenland until 

the 11ext spring. 

Nansen does not seem to have paid much attention to 

scientific observations during his journey across Greenland; 

his main object was to demonstrate the practicability of cross

ing that country from east to west, and as he was late in start~ 

ing it behooved him to devote all his energies and time ·to sim

ply making the journey across the country, as he knew not what 

was before him, and 'his supplies were inadequate for the winter's 

sojourn on the ice. He demonstrated that- the country oan be 

crossed, and left to fUture expeditions to give more time to 

the journey and to tho making of soientifio observations on the 

aes: 
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way. Lieutenant Peary, U. s. n. who had made an exped i-

tion to Greenland in 1886, started upon another expedition, 

accompanied by his wife, in 18tH. His aim was to attain the 

most northern point yet reached by man, that is 83° 24' north, 

or within 385 miles of the Pole, reached by Lockwood and Brai-

nard in 1882. To do this he decided that he ought to be 

landed on the coast as far north as possible, pass the winter 

there so as to be able to start for tlte Pole at the earliest 

moment in the next spring, making during the fall of the year 

in which he landed, frequent "caches" of provisions so as to 

obviate the necessity of taking a full supply with him. Af-

te~ a hard struggle with the ice on the west coast ( in eleven 

days the vessel advanced only 50 miles) he .was landed on the 

0 
north side of Mccormiok Bay in Latitude 77 43' north. At 

one time his vessel was nipped in the ice, ·but by the prompt 

use of explosives, a way was opened and the vessel steamed 

into an opening between the f'loes and was saved, but a few min

utes afterwards the place the vessel had occupied was piled 

up \'ii th irregular blooks of ice f~om 13 to 20 ··reet above the 

surface of the floes, showing t'he terrible force with which the 

ice }+ad oome together, yet so slowly that it needed this ob-

ject lesson to make one realize the force that was pushing it on. 

Peary established his winter quarters at the place 

where he landed, and in the following spring, with a single 
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companion started upon a sledge journey across the great in-

terior "Ice cap." His 1 ina of march was much further north 

than that of Nansen, but their views in regard to this great 

belt of inland ice do not materially differ and their exper-

iences vmre in many instances oimilar. 

After fifty-sl~ven days of travelling over a barren 

\7astc of sno','i, he vas sed t11e Ice Belt and ccune to rooks and peaks 

dotted here and tlwre rr i th r~no·.v drifts, and then after four 

days of tho hardest kind of travelling, over sharp stones of 

all sizes, through snow drifts and across rapid streams, he 

reached the sunn:1it of a towering cliff from which he overlooked 

a great e.nd before undiscovered bay, lying half way between ·s1° 

and 
0 0 

82 n. L. ( 81 . 35' 5") vrhich in honor of the day he named 

Independence Bay' and the great gla.c ier terruinat ing in 1 t' 

r 1en ascending to t11e shore of the Bay' he Academy Glacier. n1 d 

found the yellow Arctic POl)PY and dandelion in bloom and heard 

the familiar and encrget ic buzz of a bumble bee, and near at 

• 1 t S· vrelcome, and in hand a little snow bunting was twitto~il1g 

plain sight a l1tu,..,b r ''1 or o musk oxer1 ,,1ere r i - •~ · eed ng. With these 

surroundings it d.id t no seem possible that Peary was standing 

upon the northeastern sl1ore of Greenland and at the most northern 

:point reached by man on the east .. coast; but when he turned 

from these evidences of animal and vegetable life, and saw that 

the surface of the bay was still covered with ·Winters unbroken 
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ice, imprisoning huge iccbergn frorn tl1o great glacier, the 

reality of his position must 11avc berm a:)precia"tcd. 

367 •. 

Further advance north fror.1 his posit ion was by rea

son of Independence Bay, and its tributaries, impracticable, 

so abandoning all attempts to get further north t11a"t season he 

retraced his steps trueing hovi0ver a shorter route by going 

more to the south, and again reached the inland ice with foot-

gear out to pieces, and himself, his companion and his dogs 

lame and exhausted by tho hard clirnbing to reach it. strug-

gling again with the snow and ice or the great interior frozen 

plateau, but with sinews hardened by cxporicnce, he on his re-

turn journey often covered thirty r.1ilos a day. Por two weeks 

he vras about a mile and a half above tho sea level, "literally 

in the clouds, and day after day, in overy direct ion, stretched 

only the steel blue 1 inc oi' the sno·;; horizon, 11 but at last his 

eyes were gladdened by the sight of tho ice·oerg dotted vraters 

of Mccormick Bay, upon whoso shores he had established his 

Arctic home, and where Mrs. Peary was waiting to greet him. 

If Peary's object on this expedition was to sieze 

from Lockwood and Brainard their frost bitten treasure of "the 

farthest nort11," he failed to accomplish it, if for no other 

reason, by laying his course too far east. 
He reached the 

highest point over attained by man on tho east coast of Green-

land, and demonstra·ted t11at Greenland is an island. 
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since they crossed Greenland, Peary and.Nansen·en-

tered upon an international race to tho Pole, Peary starting 

from his quarters on McCormick Bay, working his way north over 

the ice and snow, while Hansen sailed for the Arctic seas in 

a vessel so constructed that he believed the pressure of icc would 

raise it instead of crushing it. His intent ion was to enter 

the ice near where t11e "Jeannette" was sunk and t11en with the 

ice drift diagonally across the region of the north Pole into 

the east Greenland sea, ns did the relics from the "Jeannette. 11 

As those relics were three years in reaching their landing place, 

Nansen considered that if he equipped his vessel for a. five 

years voyage he would be making ample provisions for his com-

fort and safety, but this week news comes from EUrope that it is 

the opinion of English and scandinavian Arctic explorers, that 

' 
after drifting a year he has abandoned his vessel and is now 

striving to reach the land. Peary is still in~the far north 

wrestling wHh tho cold and the ice. we wish him success in 

his. endeavors to reach the Pole, and vre trust that Nansen and 

his companions may reach the land in safety, nnd we sympathize 

with him in his disappointment. 

!'Jansen refers to, but Pea!"J. makes no mention of, 

the so-called 11 Glacial dust" or Cl"';oconi te, a fine gray powder 

which Nordenskiold found strewn on the surface of the ice cap. 

By the absorption of warmth from the. sun, this dust had sunk 
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into the. ice, forming perpendicular cylindrical holes from one 

to. two feet in diameter, and at the bottom, which was a1v1ays 

covered with water, the dust lay some mill ir.totcrs tl1icl~. 

Nordenskiold ascribed great significance to this dust, as he 

considered it of cosmic origin, and it assisted him to fonn a 

new theory as to the constitution of the earth, which he thought 

must be,· at· least partly, fomned and supplemented by an almost 

unappreciable but constant reinforcement of cosmic dust from 

the surrounding universe. This theory v7as upset by the resem-

blance of this dust to the materials of the mountains of the 

coast, nnd the fact that the further the explorers penetrated 

into the interior and lert·the mountains behind, the more the 

quantity of' dust decreased, and at last it ceased altogether. 

Peary found, but Nansen makes no mention of, the red 

snow. Peary says that it occurred in patches and exists only 

on the surface: an inch below, the snow was as pure and white 

as that found anywhere. The color was not unifonn even on 

the surface, but occurred in streaks. On clooer examination 

it was found to exist in the little cristles of snow which 

compose the surface, and even in these the tint was not the 

same throughout but radi~ted from centres. When the snow was 

melted it formed a bright red liquid about the shade of claret 

punch,·and.on standing, the coloring matter graduallY. settled 

to the bottom as a dark red sediment, which under the microscope 
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Of a minute celled plant, the proctooooous 

proved to be composed 

n1val1s. 
so intense is its color that even under a ·power of 

four hundred diameterers, which causes a red corpusole of the 

blood to appear almost colorless, it was still or a 'brilliant 

red hue. 

nansen's expedition owed its origin and success to 

the Norwegian skis, or snow shoe, and thei:tr superiority over 

the American snow shoes was fully demonstrated. Peary also 

attributes his successful progress over the inland ice to them, 

and says of them, "valuable as are the Indian snow shoes for 

Arctic work, the ski far surpasses them in speed, ease of loco

motion and reduced chances of chafing. and straining the feet." 

They are long narrow strips of wood from three to four inches 

in width, ·about eight feet long, one inch thick ·at the cent~e 

under the foot and are beveled off to about one fourth of an 

inch at e i thor end. In front they are curved: upwards and 

pointed and sometimes they are turned up a little at the back 

end. The best forms have their greatest width in front just 

where the upward curve begins, but otherwise they are quite 

straight and flat, nnd the under surface is made as smooth as 

possible. They are attached to the foot by a toe ·piece and band, 

which for steering pur-poses makes the tiskill and foot as rigid as 

P~ssible, while the heel is allowed to . rise . freely. . Thus shod, 

.· the Norwegians glide ove.., the su f f' th ... r ace o e snow ~ asoend the 
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steep sides of the mountains or slide doim them with a rapidity 

that is astonishing. to the uninitiated. 

Hansen claims that so far as orography and main 

physical feat~res are concerned, Greenland bears a strong 

resemblance to Norway. If we ta1~:-e this for granted, and 

imagine Norway covered with an ice sheet, we would have, 

where the ice covered the peaks, masses of ice 6,000 to 7,000 

feet deep in the deepest valleys. Tlle force exerted by such 

a mass of ice pressing down through the outlets at the coast 

and the termination of the glaciers is simply tremendous. 

Icebergs are masses of ice vrhich have fallen off from the 

edges of the glaciers of tlte far north. Peary speaks of one 

which he encountered and which he says was estimated by the 

officers of the vessel which he was on, to be not less than 

six miles long and stretched its vertical sides f'ltlly 300 feet 

above the water and this with others in the vicinity were evi-

dently in the shape in ~·;hich they had been released from the 

glaciers in the far north, and air and water had not had a 

chance to carve them into curious spires, caverns and towers 

which had characterized those seen rurtlter sou"t1t. 

Nansen says of one he saw on the east coast, that 

the sea had hollowed grottoes in 1 t so large that a small ship 

oould readily have ridden within their shelter. Tindall 

found the greatest movement of the. Mer de Glace in Switzerland 
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to be 33 1;'4 inches in 24 hours. Nansen claims that the 

Uperniviclc Glacier in Greenland (Lat. 73 N.) has a daily advance 

of not less than 100 feet. Those of you who have seen the Mer 

de Glace, can imagine what would be the extent of a glao·ier that 

has a daily movement thirty-three times as great, and in making 

the comparison you should remember tha:t the movement of a 

glacier depends upon its mass and not upon the incline of its 

base. Then there is, far in the North, the great Humbolt 

Glacier, with a frontage of nearly 60 miles measured on ita 

curved race and rising like a cliff, in a solid 1oy wall, 300 

feet above the water. Of its daily movement I have not been 

able to find an estimate, but from its mass it must exceed that 

of any other knovm one·. 

The rapid movement of these glaciers presupposes the 

existence of an eno:nnous interior ice sheet, which oan supply 

consumption on so large a scale, and produce the immense ioe-

bergo encountered in the Northern seas. 

When Nansen and Peary stood upon the great inland 

sea of ice, it must 11ave been difficult for them to believe 

that t11e soil. ~eneath was once covered with a luxurious ·vege

tation, and that Greenland in the geological 'period ·next pre

ceding our ovm, had a climate approaching to· ·that or'·Naples at 

at the pre sent day. 
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The several accounts which during the last few weeks 

appeared in our newspapers of the idiosyncracies of Mrs. Hetty 
I . ' 

Green, -- nee Robinson --- one or the most wealthy women of the 

United states, whose parsimonious economies have become prover-

bial, call to mind, "The Howland Will Case·~ tt a ttoause celebre" 

in eastern Massachusetts. To understand the· case, part of her 

family history should be known. 

Gideon Howland was one of New Bedford's successful 

whalemen. He was a queer man, much respected, interested him

self in the affairs of the town and often spoke at the town 

meetings, usually to the amusement of the yo~ng men who were 

disres'Peotrul enough to laugh at his remarl~s. . Once, when ad

vocating a measure for the relief .of the poor, he said that 

there were "two thou d · ' san vag---a---rants dom--1--oid--dled in 

the Fourth ward" and t t a ano her time when the making of a cer-

tain improvement was being discussed, ho said, "The present 

generation might not derive 'any benefit from it but their 

Rosteriors would." But this is digressing. . Many anecdotes 

could be told' about Mr. Howland, but we must return to our sub-
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jeot. Gideon Howland had two daughters --- Sylvia Ann and· Abbie 

s. The latter married Edward Mott Robinson, a very suooess-

ful and much res']?eoted oil merchant, and Hetty Green is their 

daughter. Her aunt Sylvia Ann Howland never married, and 

between her.and her niece there apparently existed an attach-

ment, not so much from affect ion for each other as from a 

mutual tl1alike to Miss Robinson• s father, and Miss Hetty spent 

most of the t 1me at the residence of her aunt which was not 

far removed from that or her parents. Her aunt died, and by 

her will, which was admitted to probate against the opposition 

or Miss Robinson, ahe left one half of her generou·s estate, 

amounting to over two million dollars, to particular· friends 

and to charities, and the other half she gave to trustees to 

pay the income to her niece during her 1 ifo, and upon he~ 

death to distribute the principal runong the lineal descendants 

of the great grandfather of the testatrix. 

Kiss Robinson's father died during the same year as 

her aunt, and by his. will he gave to his daughter Hetty~ nearly 

a million of dollars absolutely, and, vri tll the except ion or some 

small legacies, he gave the remainder, nmounting to nearly 

five million dollars, to trustees to pay the· income to her 
' 

during her life, and upon her death to pay the principal to 

her issue in such shares as she might direct by will; giving 

_to her, should she leave no tissue, a power of appointment as 
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to all of the property, exce'Pt about four hundred thousand 

dollars. In two months Miss Robinson became possessed or 

nearly one million clollars absolutely, and of the income or 

six millions, the larger part of which would go to her children 

or be subject to her power of appointment by will. One would 

fancy that this financial situation would satisfy any ordinary 

woman, --- but Miss Robinson was an extraordinary woman in her 

desire to acquire money. She sought to obtain the :whole of 

her aunt•s fortune. She claimed to have changed her residence 

to Nev: Yorl\, and filed her bill in the United states Cirouit 

court or Massachusetts against the executors of the will of 

her aunt. The case is reported as Hetty Robinson against 

James Mandall and others in 3 Clifford, u. s. c. c. 169, and a 

leading article upon the case appears also in 4th American Law 

Review page 625 as ttThe Howland Will case." 111 her bill she 

claimed that she had.been educated by her aunt who stood to 
. ' 

her in the place of a mother, and that her aunt, 'belng at 

variance with her father and anxious that no property· from the 

Rowlands should oome to him, had reque·sted her to make a w111 

excluding her father from inheriting her property and had 

agreed to do the same as to l'ler estate; and thereupon she and 
" 

her aunt had made, o~eouted and exchanged mutual wills, each 

giving her prowrty to t~e other, and that it was further 

agreed between them that neither.would make any other will 
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without first notif,ring the other and returning the other's 
. 

will to her, nnd this had not been done. She asked for a 

specific performance of the agreement and a decree that all 

of her aunt • s property should be conveyed to her by the defend-

ant exeo1.1.tors. At the hearing of the case, Miss ·Robinson 

was permitted to testifY, leaving the question of the co~ 

petenoy of her evidence to be dec idod thereafter. She pro-

duced a will made by her aunt giving everything to her, but 

should she die childless, then the estate should pass to a 

certain named charity. This will was upon three sheets or 

pages of paper, and the 11 second page" was upon a separate 

sheet inserted between the first and third pages and attached 

to them, and figured throughout the case as "second page of 

the will," and on this page vras set forth the alleged agreement 

between Miss Robinson and her aunt, and at the end appeared 

the name of "Sylvia Ann Howland. 11 The same name appeared 

also at· the end of the will, and that signature wa·s admitted 

to be genuine. But this will was revoked by the one of 

later date to which I have before referred, and which had been 

. fully admitted to probate, but the signature to the duplicate 

"second page" was denied by the defendant executors. All of 

these papers were in the handwriting of Miss Robinson, the 

signature "Sylvania Ann Howland" being all that was claimed 

to be in the aunt•s handwriting. the main issue of fact 
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raised by the executors was whether the signature to the 

•second page" was written by Miss Howland, or whether it was a 

for~ery. Miss Robinson testified,in substance, (after stat

ing the compact between her and her aunt) that a will had 

been drawn for her by an attorney, but as this contained a 

legacy to· her father her aunt objected to it, ao the two 

women sat down to draft willo for themselves, taking as a 

form, the will drafted by an attorney for Miss Robinson and just 

referred to. This occupied several days, the aunt dictating 

and the niece writing, and finally the wills were completed. 

The "second pag~" was drafted in the same way arid two oop.ies of 

it were written out and both of these her aunt signed. Miss 

Robinson took "very fine thread' and caught both of these 

copies to the will and arranged them so that they could not be 

seen by the attesting it · w nesses, ·"and the will was so executed; 

after tho execution of the w~ll, the thread w. a!-:! ..., severed by Miss 

Robinson in the presence of her aunt 
' who gave one copy to 

her with directions to re-attach it to the will should the 

influence of those about . · · her overcome l1er Cl.unt 's resolution not to 

make another will hil ,. w e the other was placed in an envelope 

of the will and retained by the amt. together with. a copy 

A day or two after th . e funeral of her aunt ' the niece w1 th a 

house.keeper went to a little t 
runk where the aunt was in the 

habit or keaping her papers 
' to search for .Miss Robinson r s 
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will which she had given to her aunt; they did not find it but 

they did find the envelope containing the copy of her aunt•a 

will and the duplicate "second page 11 • On further search they 

found the new will of the aunt and of which the niece had 

never heard, and the niece claimed that the mutual contract 

had been violated. To this secret agreement there was no 

corroboration; no one but the niece and aunt had ever seen the 

duplicate "second page; 11 they were pu:rrposely hidden from the 

witnesses who signed tho will of which it was claimed they 

were a part. Unless Miss Robinson could prove the execu·t ion 

of the duplicate "second :page 11 her case would fail. The de-

fendants claimed that the signature to them was forged by 

tra~ing them from the admitted genuine signature to the will. 

Leading attorneys in Massachusetts were engaged upon one side 

or the other, and the case was hotly contested. Over a 

thousand pages of printed evidence 'and a pile of photographic 

exhibits of signatures were filed in the case, and the probate 

records of Bristol county, Massachusetts, allow that over one 

hundred and fifty thousand dollars were expended in costs and 

·counsel fees. Experts from the Government BUreau at Vlashington, . 

ban."< presidents and cashiers from Wall and state streets, the 

heads of the Commercial schools through New England, chemists, 

engravers .and microscopists from all over the oount~r vvere ex-

I 
I 

I 

! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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amined by one side or tho other to prove or disprove the 

genuineness of the signatures to the duplicate 11 second page". 

As I stated before, t11o signature to the will Miss Robinson 

produced, Ytas admitted t 0 be genuine, and tlte· content ion arose 

over t11c genuineness of the signature to the duplicate "se.cond 

page". The name "Sylvia Ann Howland" to the duplicate "second 

page 11 when superimposed upon the admitted signature to the will 

oovered it exactly; oven to the spaces between the lines, the 

location of t11e signature upon tho paper, and the distance from 

the edges of the paper were identical in the three· signatures. 

The defendants claimed that it was beyond the bounds of prob

abilities that th~s coincidence of precise covering could occur, 

and also more incredible that the signature Miss Robinson 

wanted should match the only one she had. Profess9;r Benjamin 

Pearce' Pl'obabl:'l then tlte leading mathematic ian in tho· United 

states, after stating in detail his method of calculation 
' 

.testified that this phenomenon of t11e coincidence of the three 

signatures could 0 1 n Y occur once. in the thirtieth power of 

five or once in two thousand six hundred and sixty six mill ion 

of million or millio nor times (2,666,ooo,ooo,ooo;ooo,ooo,ooo) 
Another expert testified that it is "utterly impossible for 

any individual to write his name three times so that the re-

semblance would be such "as appeared in these ·papers;" that 

he had examined the signatures 
----------------~~-~~~-0--~f eleven different persons, 
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five hundred and seventy two signatures, rendering necessary 

thirty seven thousand seven hundred comparisons, and found no 

such resemblance between any two of them. 11 The President of 

'• The American Bank Note company testified that he had never in 

his experience found two signatures by the same hand absolute-
I 

I 

ly identical -- that is, fac-similes --- and others testified 

to tho srune effect. 

Against tltis testimony it would seem that no defence 
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oould be interposed, but the plaintiff's counsel were undaunted 

·and sought in the community for signatures that would oorres-

pond. John Qu.incy Adams found ·among the papers of his grand-

father a number or returned Checks, and Of these one hundred 

and ten were given to an experienced engraver in Boston, who 

carefully compared them, making twelve thousand one hundred 

comparisons. Photographs vrere made of these signatures of 

the size of the originals and of enlarged sizes, to assist 

in makin~ these comparisons. He selected twelve. signatures 

whic.h showed a striking similarity and pract ioally covered 

each other when superimposed one upon the other. The same 

course was pursue~ with the signature of a leadi!lg banker, of 

a treasurer of a Railroad and of a Governor of I1Iassachusetts, 

and the result was that several were found which coincided 

witll each other as well as did those in contention. 
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The only effect this evidence could have v;ould ~e to show that 

it is possible for a person to write his name so. that it will 

absolutely correspond with his previous signature, but does 

not refUte its improbability. Professor Agassiz, Doctor Oliver 

Wendell Holmes, Professor E. U. Horsford. and Dootor Charle_s T. 

Jackson tho well known state Assayer of Massachusetts, made ' 
microscopic examinations of the signatures and testified as 

to whether or not the signatures in t11eir opinion had been 

traced. In addition to all this, Miss Robinson's counsel 

claimed that the. lens which had been used by the de reno~ in 

the making of their photographs was inaccurate; the character 

of the lens was thereupon put upon the trial, and each side 

called many experts to defend or condemn its character. It 

seemed as if all possible. avenues had been explored by one side 

or tho other to sustain or refute the claim that the signatures 

in content ion were genuine. It is singular that but one per-

son who had ever seen Miss Howland write her name was called 

to testify as to the genuineness of the disputed signatures, 

and he was Miss Robinson's junior oounse.l. 

The case was full of side issues, and at least one 

half of the testimony submitted to the court was incompetent. 

Judge Clifford, when he crune to decide the case, decided. it 

solely upon the ground that Miss Robinson was· incompetent to 

The Howland Will Case. 
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testify in her O'lm behalf under the statute of !~fassachusetts, 

that when an executor is. a party the other party cannot be 

admitted to testify in his or her behalf, and therefore Miss 

Robinson was not a competent witness to testify as to any 

transactions with her aunt, and as she was the only witness 

to tl1e alleged compact, she had failed to prove her case, and 

her bill was dismissed at her cost. She took an appeal to 

the United states supreme court, and while the a1)peal was 

pending, the case was compromised and her appeal dismissed 

'upon the payment of her expenses, costs and counsel fees: and 

it never has been and never will be judicially decided whether 

the name of"Syl via Ann Howland 11 to the all-important nsecond 

page" is, o1~ is not 11er genuine signature. 

, Herbert Jenney. 

January 26, 1895. 
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J\ Remsen Bishop. 

Pen oannot fincl rrords to describe the glories of a 

sunset over Bamegat Bay; no brush of sl(illful artist could 

find pigments to depict ito myriad tints of orange, yellow 

and gray. I have in mincl one evening. when I sat upon the 

11ostc:1~n upper piazza of a cottage on the bleaJ:;: sandy coast 

and i'r::J.tchecl the ever varying brilliant hues ·or the cloud 

bant above the rwstorl1 )10rl' ?.On. ml 1 ~ ~ 110 scarce y rippled surface 

of the bay was an of molten gold. On its spacious booom one 

little cat-boat was slowly glic1ing northvmrd, ito crazy- patched 

sail m~cl ugly hull tho only incongruous object in the gorgeous 

Pleasure l)artieo had long since sought their summer 

homes' ancl the ooli ta'Y>'Ir lit tlo hoat convoyed ai~. .... J u _ , impression of 

scene. 

unutterable' loneliness. Tho more so, that I lmovr tho boat 

and knovr Yrho rras i tr; one occupant. 

Old Sammy' tho clc.n-man 1'ias in those days rather a 

familial' ob;ject in tho mushroom villages which had sprung up 

in a night along the nevi rcailroad. Once a week his old boat 

would vioi t the different resorts from Seaside Parle to Bay Head 

and the hotels and cottages would supply themselves vri th the 

A Mystery of tho Pines . 
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cheap but succulent bivalve. No one lcnev! vrhen Sa1mny had ap-

propriated this not very lucrative trade, simply the mind of 

man in that lazy and unreflective region ran not to the con-

trary. Sammy himself, a grizzled, vrizencd, unhappy ·looking 

old man, seldom let fall a worcl beyond t1w necessary "yes u or 
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"no" to inquiries concerning clano. He was talccn as a matter 

of course along with Joe. Pat tcrson, lordly peddler of ice 

and garden trucl\.,. and Scull thor•p, vrho vras supposed' to fUrnish 

fish, 1;mt was usually too lazy 01~ too dnm1\. to venture forth 

in quest of the finny tribe. 

One 'day, I romorr.bcr, old Sar.1t1Y brolw his Gilence. 

I had purcha·sed a vreelc' s supply and vras about to ohoulder my 

load, when a gentlemen roceEtly added to the sparse l)Opulation 

of Chadwick c~e up and bargained for fifty clans. Thinking 

to have a companion for my long walk to the shore, I put dovm 

my baotet and waited . The man was nev1 to tho ways of Chacl-

wick and thorofare laboriously cotmted his clans. The pum-

ber appeared to be shoxt, and he politely intimated as much 

to Sarmny.. Tho old man flared U1) lilw a Spanish grandee. "I 

never cheat sir," he said in a tone of voice anc1 vli th the clear 

inflection of words vrhich we inotinctively associate vrith the 

cultivated mind. Disdaining to verify tho gentlerJan' s count, 

he pitched two hancls.fUll of a mor~ expensive size of clans 

into the man's basl~et, and turned away in evident disgust· 
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At the Chadvrick bar, the disgrace of the settlement 

and tho despair of orderly cottages, Smmny, at nearly every 

trip, bought a bottle of the only good wine ( experto c:rode) 

sold in this place. This he carefully wrapped in canvas 

and deposited on board of his boat. 

Upon tho occasion. of a r0cont visit to Chadvviclc, 

after several years of absence, I aslcecl about tho different 

people I hacl knorm, and thus chanced to hear tho strange end 

of old Sammy. 

Two uinters before, I wac told, tho cold hacl been 

intense. After a colcl snap of unusual seve1•i ty, Captain 

Bill, vrho was my informant, had, along with two other men, 

tovred a scow across the open \7ater of the bay, to gather ice 

in Mus qui to Cove, a little bay in tho main shore. Vfuen the 

Party of icc gatherers neared the cove, they saw a sight which 

startled them and almost sent them bact in fright. The old 

boat of Sammy the clan-man, lay hard fast in the ice, a ~ew 

rods from the shore of the shallow bay. Half vray between 

the boat and the f.lhore stood the corpse of old Srumny,. facing 

tovrard tho bay, his i'rrinlGed hands clam:wd upon his breast, 

as if to hold the fleeing vrarmth. 
On the shore, close by the 

edge of the now solicl icc' c;ouchecl the figure· of an old 

woman' hel" head in her hands' frozen. 

A Mystery of the Pines. 
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When the men had recovered themoel ves sufficiently . 

to thinl~, they conjecturecl that the olcl vroman, fearing the 

effect of the terrible cold that came oo suddenly, had called 

sammy from hie boat, which, to juclgo from the closcJ.y furled 

sail, had put into the cove in the night. It oeemed to them 

that he must have lost his bearingo in the dartness a::cl the 

cold, and must thus have mot his miserable fate. 

Bacl~ in tho pine woocls the boatmen fotmd a lit tlo 

cottage, built of drift'rroocl, and in it a ma.I'vel of curious 

things. Ornaments of real value and of artistic excellence, 

(I sqw specimens in Bill's house) adorned tho rough v10oden 

walls. . The furniture, what there was of it, vrao of city 

mal~e and handsome. The floor Tiao covered with a rich soft 

carpet, a partial roll of which stood in one cor•ncr. 

In two shallovr graves, vrorl\.ecl out of t11c frozen 

sand with ice axes, they laid the two poor old frozen bodies. 

Rough as they .were, the men 11ere too muc1: affected by the 

ghastly ·scene they had so tmeXl)ectedly encountered, to 

gather ice that clay. so they left their scov moored to tho 

icc and vri th ·a sense of relief sailed homorral~d acroos tiw bay· 

If . they had been less unused to desolate surroundings' they 

would have found a certain fitness in tho oppressive winter 

and ~tragg·ling pines for t11e nameleso silence of sandy waste ~ 
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graves of Srunrny and that otl:er who had li:nkod her life with 

his slender fortunes. 

Whoti10l' the old clan-man wao a fUgitive from just 

laws, or an innocent victim of untoward fate, seel::ing to end· 

his dayo in that remote wilderneso, will never be knovvn. 

But tho destination of the vrine ITh:Lch sammy bought at the 

Chadwicl: bar., ·seems clear to me, and point·s to tenderness and 

gratitude tovrards the companion of ·n jr- olno· ~ ~ cheerless life. 

Perhapr:J the oblivion' vrhich now secuxoly l;rotects therb. for-

ever, vras vrhat they sought in the forest of pines which 

stancls as a vrall between Brunegat Bay and a curious \YOrld. 

-------11:-------11 

J. Remsen Bishop. 
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Hoecake and Mint . 

---*---
W. H. Venable. 

Cincinnati is a city of northern character modified 

by elements from the south; Louisville is distinctively sout11ern, 

though not without qualities imported from the north. The 

society and institutions of these two sister cities, show 

similar traits and striking differences. 

The purpose of this gossipy sketch of a week's so-

journ in the Falls City, is not to contras·~ the Kentucky 

metropolis with that of Ohio, but to give the L 1 terary Club 

some desultory notes oonoerning a few persons and things seen 

and enjoyed by the writer, last August, in companionship with 

a rer;>resentative son of the south, Colonel Reuben T. Durrett, 

founder and president of the Filson Club, and one of the most 

cultured and courteous gentlemen of his city and state. 

Colonel Durrett has been described by a writer in 

the New York Tribune, as "a dignified personage with the 

features of Longfellow and the manners of Sir Roger de coverly; 
11 
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but he looks more like Blaine than Longfellow, and his de-

portmont and conversation recall de script ions of the gentry 

of Virginia under the old regime, so that my impressions of 

him may be expressed by paraphrasing Bassanio's words on 

Antonio, and representing him as, - -

"The best conditioned and unwearied spirit in doing 

courtesies; and one in whom the ancient sout11ern honor more 

appears than any that draws breath in Louisville. 11 

It is a pleasure to mention, in this connection, 

that at the last annual. meeting of the Ohio Historioal and 

Philosophical society of Ohio, Colonel Durrett was compli

mented by being c11osen an honorary member of that body. 

The Filson Club, by far the most important historical 

society in Kentucky, holds its meetings in the wide parlors 

of tho Durrett family mansion, an old fashioned but elegant 

house on Chestnut street. The wide-halled, spacious-roomed, 

typical old Kentucky house and home, is filled with books, 

Pictures and curious relics connected with tl1e history or 

literature of Kentucky. The libra!"; is a wonderful collec-

tion, very extensive and extremely va~uable. The work of 
• 

accumulating books, newspapers and manuscripts, has been car

ried on diligently now for three generati-ons, and the treasures 

gathered on the shelves, cannot be duplicated on the globe. 

Hoecake and Mint. 

The Colonel has made it a point to secure every book written. 

by a Kentuckian, or about Kentucky or a kentuckian, or printed 

in Kentucky. Among the rarities of the collection is the 

identical copy of" Gulliver's Travels, 11 that the backwoods 

hunter Neely read aloud to his illiterate companion Daniel 

Boone, by their camP-fire, in the year 17'"/0. 

Among the portraits are oil paintings of Boone, 

Kenton, George R. Clarlce, General Wilkinson, Governor Shelby, 

Bland Ballard and John Filson. In t11e historical museum one 

may handle Boone's rifle, Clarl~' s pocket compass and sun-dial, 

the giant Porter's big gun, eight feet long and heavy as a 

small cannon, and the conjectural "lost hatchet of La Salle. 11 

The Filson Club includes in its membership the 

majority of Kentucky's intellectual men of distinction. The 

soo 1ety has published many important worlw in elegant style. 

The list embraces the "Life of Filson, 11 11Life of Judge cale·o 

Wallace " ' 
"Political beginnings of Kentucky," 11 The centen-

ary or Kentucky, 11 "The Political club, 11 etc. One of the 

members has now in preparation a roorogrrun on the "Life and 

writings of Rafinesque." 
l 

Besides t11e Filson Club, there are in Louisville, 

several half-literary, half-social societies in which both 

. ladies and gentlemen participate. Tho most prominent of 
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these is t11e conversation Club. The literary people of. the 

oity, men and women, oeem to regard the hospitable rooms of 

Colonel Durrett's house as their headquarters. There they. 

come to read or borrow books, to consult on literary., scien-

tifio and historical topics, and to hold committee meetings. 

The latoh-string is always out, and. a box of Filson oigars 

stands open on a libral"'J table. 
\ 

The genial Colonel told me, on the second day·of 

my stay with him, that it v1ould give him pleasure to intro-

duce me to some of the celebri'ties of the town,. if 1 would 

put myself in his care. 11 To-day, '·' he said, 11 we will call 

on the men, and to-morrow, if you wish, we can pay our res-

pects to the litera~; ladies, or, as I sometimes oall them, 

the she-poets of Louisville." 

The first gentleman we waited on was a very dis

tinguished barber, of whose professional services I desired 

to avail myself. The colonel assured me that "Hogers" was 

the only hair and beard artist he patronized 1 and the only 

one to whom he woul~ entrust his guests·. Rogers, I found 

to be a highl~ genteel and dignified. colored· person, born in 

old ,Virginia seventy-six years ago, and trained in the ·pol-. 

ished obsequiousn~ss of. lordly servitude in the old . south. 

He was perfectly self-possessed and s·elf-l"espeot ing, yet very 
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deferential and without a suggestion of impertinence. His 

manner was easy and graceful and his voice had the quiet co~ 

posure of a, well-bred gentleman. At Colonel Durrett's aside 

suggest ion, Rogers told me, with stately pride, that in his 

time he had enjoyed the exclusive patronage of the "best -peo-

ple" in tho south; that he had shaved Ja.ckBon and Clay, Benton 

and Crittenden, and that George D. Front ice would have no 

other barber than Rogers. "Did you know Prent ico?" he asked, 

pausing with razor in hand. Without. waiting for my answer, •• 

he oont inued: · "Prentice was a poet, a very good -poet. I 

knew both of his sons. Court land was a vrilcl young man, but 

a gentleman. It was of him that his father wrote: 

"Struck-by man•s lightning, not by God's, 
Dear courtland, thou the strong, the brave, 
Fillest a warrior's bloody grave." 

Taking ceremonious leave of our poetical and aristocratic 

barber, we carr.ied out our program for t11e day by calling on 

other celebrities. In the Journal office wo found Captain 

.Will. s. Hays, the noted song-wrHer, who was induced to re..:. 

oite for us his best poem, 11 Tlle Last Hail," · we also found 

the keen and l.ively veteran editor Emmett Logan, r1ho regaled 

us: with several rather spicy stories at the expense of Mr · 

vratterson.. The great Henry himself w.e did .not see. then, 

though we had the pleam1re of meeting him late·r, at home· 
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we found. the newspaper man very genial indeed, and ·running 

over with witty anecdotes. The current t11eme of ludicrous 

and extravagant jokes in editorial rooms and·law offices~ 

was "Willy and Madge. 11 

we called also on several of the leading city of

ficials: on Reverend Doctor Broadus, the eloquent Baptist 
\ 

' 

preacher; and on the distinguished surgeon, Doctor Yandell·>, 

On ano~her day, true to his promise, the gallant 

Colonel Durrett ordered his carriage, and, in high· state; v;e 

made calls on his favorite "she-poets," Perhaps the most 

popular lady singer of Louisville is Miss Elvira Lydnor Miller, 

who has published several volumes and who enjoys more than' a 

local reputation. I will not mention the others, not be-

cause they are unwor·thy, but because they are too numerous. 

There is published in Louisville, a large, illustrated volume 

entitled "Blades of Blue Grass, 11 edited by a poet, Mrs~ 

· Dickey' Which contains sketches and select ions. from about 

fifty lady poets, and as .many of the other sex •. The ·best 

Louisville poet of the male persuasion is Mr. Madison cawein, 

the intimate friend of Ml'. James Vn-11 tcom'b Riley. 

One of the most del ight:rui days of ley' stay in Louis

villa was devoted to j 11 · a o Y excursion, to several points of 

historical or .11 terar"y i t t • n ere·s in company with three charming 
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comrades, Colonel Durrett, Major Thomas Speed, and General 

Basil Duke. We drove to tlle parks, visited Shipping port, 

and the sight of Roger Clarke's house, and of the cabin of 

the naturalist Audubon; and we round tlle crumbling monument 

of George Keats, brother of the -poet. But the chief pleasure 

of the day was derived from the sparkling personal conversa-

tion of Basil Duke. 

on. the evening of the day of this excursion, there 

was a little reception of gentlemen in Colonel Durrett's 11-

brary. On that occasion, there was much agreeable conver-

sat ion, aided by reliable supporters of' wit and humor, -

namely, books, viands and cigars: nor were the viands alto-

gather solid. 

I may be pardoned for saying, in concluding this 

ver,y slight sketch, that col~nel Durrett, like a few other 

oonservat 1 ve Kentuckians of the old school, holds to certain 

table and side board usages handed dovm from past gene rat ions. 

One of his fan.cies is to preserve the primeval dignity of the 

corn-dodger, or hoe-cake. At dinner, every day, the sweet, 

pure hoe-oaxe was served. "The hoe-cake of the fathers," 

said the colonel, "must appear on my table three hundred and 

sixty five times a year. uo matter whether it is tasted or 

not, the' oook' s duty is to provide the hoe-cake. The hoe-
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oake is a Kentucky institution. It is oelebrated in our 

folk lore' and in our colored olasstco. 

'The snake baked the hoe-cake, 
And set the frog to mind it; 
The frog fell asleep and 
The lizard came and stole it. -
Bring back my hoe~oake, 
You long-tailed nannie!-
You long-tailed nannie, Oh! '" 

Another sacred custom cherished by the colonel pertains to the 

true art and ethics of compounding cobblers and juleps. There 

are three orthodox and domestic drinks,·- pure Bourbon in 

proper measure and time; cherry cobbler; and mint julep. 

And now ·abideth Bourbon, cobbler and mint julep, ·these ·three; 

but the greatest of them is mint julep. Cobbler may be 

taken through a straw, but no adept will suck julep thus. 

The true-blooded, blue-blooded Kentuckian, of Virginia extraction 

is rJlOi'iT! by his habit· of ma1cing and sipping mint julep. A 

barbarian is he who sucks julep through a straw, - the· born 

Greek buries his nose in the green mint while he tips the icy 

cup. The Colonel has a bed of mint in his garden. He · 

solemnly says that on the grave of a genuine Kentuckian of 

Virginian ancestry, the. mint springs spontaneously. 

-------*--------

Janua~,· 20, 1895. 
w. H. Venable. 

The Chann of Edenhall. 

From the German (Das Gl~ck von Edenhall) by Ludwig Uhland. 

---.--*-----

or Edenhall the gay young lord, 
Lets lusty sound the tnunpet 's call. -
He rises at the festive boars,, z 
And shouts through the guests uproa~ous brawl: 
"Come, b~ ing me the charm of Edenhall!" 

7 

·The oas~le' s eldest servant hears 
Affrighted his master's sullen ?all. 
With trembling hands he slowly oears 
The goblet, wrapt in silken pall: 
They oall ·it the Charm of Edenhall. 

The lord then: "Fill this goblet mine, 
With BUrgundy from merry Gaul!" 
The butler gray pours out the wine: 
A purple light shines over all, 
It glows from the Charm of Edenhall. 

Thus snake the lord, and swings it gay: 
'This ~rystal goblet, br1ght and tall, 
A sire received from a goodly fay· 
said she: "If ever this glass sl1all f~~l' 
Farewell then, thou Charm of Ede~all. 

uoh goblet so full of meaning· wrought' 
For the sprightly olan of Edenhall! 
We love to drink thee with one deep draught, 
we love to listen to thy call: 
come, ring then, thou Charm of Edenhall!"· 
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It erst sounds mild and full and deep, 
Like the lark's sweet warble from heaven's hall: 
Then like a brooklet's murmuring leap, 
And then like the oataraot•a thUndering fall; 
Oh delightful Cha:n11 of Edenhall! 

"For a buckler chose a dauntless knight, 
A brittle glass so fragile, small; 
It lasted longer e'en than right: 
come, ring your goblets to test the :pra11 !. 
I '11 try thee, thou Chann of Edenhall! tt 

And a~ the glassen goblet broke, 
The vaults crashed, and with sudden squall 
Wild· flames gushed forth, and smothering smdke; 
And the guests escaped from the turnbling ·wall.,, 
When the Charm was shattered of Edenhall ~ 

The foemen stormed . with torch and sword, 
In dark deep night they scaled the wall; · 
Pierced by·.1apear• s thrust sank the lord . ' 
His hand yet clinched in deathly sprawl . 
The bursted Charm of Edenhall. 

The morn saw \'lai i ing among the stories 
The butler gray in the ruined hall. 
He sought his loved lord's charred bones, 
And •mong the rubbish of the wall 
The shards o~ the Charm of Edenhall. 

To fragments broke the rooky mass, 
The Pillars stout e•en had to fall. -
The joy of earth is but brittle glass 
And t 0 at oms once must sink the' all , ' 
Like the broken Charm of Edenhall. 

H. A. Rattermann. 
January 26, 1895. 

---**---

Ever since the stars of heaven ceased to pre-

aide over the destinies of men, --- since imagination yielded 

to investigation --- h~~anity has trudged along through this 

vale of ~tears guided and governed by those respective pre-

natal and post-natal influences, heredity and environment .. 

Down· through the centuries, from countless channels of con-, 

verging foroes, heredity accunru.lates an infinite mixture of 

traits characteristics and tendencies, and, having condensed 
' 

it all into one small cell, introduces to the world an in-

dividual. Environment stands ready to receive him, and at. 

onoe joins with heredity in moulding his future career. In 

a short time these two schemers have created a highly complex 
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organism, with a brain at· t11e top containing about 600,000,000 

of living oells, each one of which has something to say about 

the conduct of the being in which it is imprisoned . 
. 

Vlhether the individual has any o.riginal or independent 

power over himself V1het11er in the slightest degree he can in-' . 
fluenoe his two self-ap-pointed guardians, Ol" whether he is sim

ply a conscious automaton, observing with philosophic interest 

the scenes through which he passes, and occasionally deluding 
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himself v1ith an attempted exercise of will power, is a problem 

upon which the highest authorities are in conflict. Certain 

it is, he cannot dictate to heredity. He cannot, by taking 

thought or actio~, add one cubit to his stature, physical or 
I 

psychical. Possibly by collusion with environment he may 
~ 

counteract some of·his inherited tendencies, but heredity 

conswnmates its worl( before he is born. While he yet slum

bers in the womb of Time, the potency of' hi's bioplasm is fixed· 

forever. So far at least as his destiny ~epends upon heredity, 

the Oriental philos~pher said trttly, --

"The moving Finger writes, and, having writ, 
Moves on; nor all your piety nor wit 
Shall lure· it back to cancel half a line 

. ' Uor all your tears wash out a word of it." 

It is not strange that upon this all-powerful in

fluence, preceding his conscious existence, man gazes with a 

feeling of veneration. So soon as he recovers from his pro

found astonishment at being here at all, he naturally·inquires, 

"Whence did I come, and with what equipment for the battle of 

life?" For the answer he must turn to his ancestry. He may, 
' 

indeed, get a smattering of knowledge about himself· :t)'om close 

intro-spect ion, but if he cares to know a-eything about his 

latent capacities and .undeveloped resources, or what.,.h1s child-

ren may become he mu t 1 -' s ook into the grave-yards of the past. 

And here, what a myriad of ghostly witnesses arise for examin-
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ation! In modern times every :person has twice as many 

anoestors as either of his parents. Parthenogenesis in 

the human species has. _been unknown since the days when fathers 

werA represented by showers of gold, gods, demi-gods, fishes, 

eels, fruits, flowers, and other chaste instrumentalities so 

familiar to the ancient and medieval world~ It is cer-tain, 

therefore, that eaoh of us now living (assuming no inter

marriage or kinsfolk) had sixteen great-great-grand-parents. 
I 

Baok in the sixth generation we each had sixty-four; and, in 

the twenty-fifth gene rat ion (or about the time of the Norman 

ConquEJst) 33,554,432 of our ancestors, with more or less good 

blood in their veins.walked the earth. 

VThile this estimate must be diminished on acoount 

of consanguineous marriages, the mun?er from whor:1 vre inherit 

must be increased. It is a curious, but well settled law of 

\ 

heredity that a woman frequently, if not always, transmits to 

posterity some t.raits, of every male witl1 whom she has previous

ly maintained sexual relations, lawfully or unlawfully. 

Evidently therefore allowance must be made for facts in re-
' ' . 

gard to whtch family records are usually silent. 

BUt if the inquiring heir is overwhelmed by the 

array o~ ancestors Who have contributed to his existence, he 

is no -less astounded at the paucity of ascertainable facts 

having.any soientific value. 

' 
'i t. 
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Even those who are most fortunate in birth rarely know any

thing about a majority of their ancestors in the fourth, or 

prior generations. Who knows what rascally blood flows in 

h-is veins from those· who 11 vai even so late as the Amerioan 

Revolution? Ye sons and daughters of the Revolution, oan 
' 

you exhibit an abstract of title from the eighteenth century 

to all your blood? And you, our fair colonial dames, who -
look askant at t11e best collateral blood, oan you show a full 

forest of family trees, or merely on~ or two vigorous specimens 

that have survived the fierce blasts of oblivion? 

And in t11ose lines deemed specially· worthy of preser-

vation, how meagre the information! We look for suoh facts 

as color of eyes, color of hair, complexion, temperament, 

stature, weight, diseases, habits, character, vioes. we find 

date of birth, name, date· of marriage, possibly residence, date 

of death, ond some meritorious acts of those who were wealthy 

or renowned. If the fact were realized that the blood of 

every Saxon and Norman criminal· and vagabond of the time of the 

Conquest, which survives to this day, flows in the veins of 

all persona o'r Dlglish descent, it would probably remove more 

pride, vain glory and hypoorisy than all the prayers of the 

litany. 

The fortunate possessor or a wortnr anoestor has 

ohanoes in his favor. Merit descends. • t so does in.qui y. 

Heredity as a Measure of Value. 
----*----

It is known that by descent some diseases neutralize eaoh 

other. More frequently they are intensified. Possibly 

a oonnn1ngl1ng of virtue may. result in a disagreeable fuaion. 

The ohild may be better, or may be worse than its parents. 

mentally and physically. When our ignorance of the methods 

in whioh heredity operates is superadded to our ignorance of 

the material faots of our lineage, no man can be assured 
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that the mantle of greatness has fallen upon him. It follows 

that the heir should venerate his ancestor,. not himself. 

If the ancestor• a fame. ha]?pens to rest upon the broad and 

liberal foundation of services to his country, or to humanity, 

it is espec·ially unbecoming in the heir to attempt to limit 

the generous response o.f admiring posterity by any spirit or 

oaste that will foster his own selfish vanity. Even Christians 

now. permit other seots to worship tlteir God. -
If washington was indeed the rather of his country:, 

then are we·all sons of the Revolution. The nature of -
patriotism does not adroit of monopoly. social distinotions 

founded upon other considerations than natural affinity and 

personal mer1 t, are unso ient ific, un-pJUlosophical and un

Amer1oan. Recent New York 'Pa:pers mention the pride with 

Which many a degenerate son of worthy sire, Of the Revolution

ary period, gazes upon his illuminated certificate of member

ship in a sooiety founded upon distinction of birth. They 

. I 

' 

'! 

i ! 
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are displayed as were the insignia of her~ldry' and are un

pleasantly suggestive of escutcheons, coronets, helmets 
' 

mantlings, wreaths and orests. This departure from the 

liberal tendency of the age will not commend itself to him who 

has been most highly favored by heredity and environment. ---

the aristocrat by birth and the demoorat in 1 1 J2r no, l?,le. 

_ .. _._--... *-.------
F. F. Oldham. 

January 26, 1895. 
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s u 1e GU JOC ~.~ · or ~.~o-c.ay • n discourse I have oelcctod a theme A "'1 b. .1. f .1. 1 

tl1at has, 17i tllout doubt, in tllis l)laco, boon rOl)Ca tcdly dincunsod 

with unquestioned ability; a the~_:o, tllnt in daily cluciadatcd in 

all ito boo.rir.gs by our journals, and tl1at han furniollod m;.cl will 

continuo to fur·ninll to tho oratorical talm:~t in tho congxensiminl 

halls m:.cl oloowllcro, tho m111'Jlost a cope for thorough rcooarcll; a 

theme, finally, that rrill l<:oop its door m:d gate rrido open for gxo.vo 

deliberation until tl10 aim sought - tllo solution of tho 11xoblom of 

the currency-question and of t110 croD.tion of n unifoxm and oafe 

circulating mecliUlJ.1, oo nn.1c11 cJ.oDirocl oy our cotrr:tTY - 11as boer_ 

accom11liGhc<l. 

Vfithout desil'ir:.g to criticine tl1o dominant political partioo, 

without dooixing to refer to any of t110 nanY sinG of commicGion and 

omiosion, customary durir:.g election canpaigns, I llavo t11o tomori ty 

to state ln".Y conviction, tlmt tllC currency-question 11ao noted ao o. 

mos~ important factol'. in tl1o c11ango of o.dr~liniotration, rrllicll rro.s 

brought about in the fall of 1892 bY tl1e expression of t11e \'rill of 

the people at t11o ballot box. 

If 1·ro folloi'i tho tranrJi tion-periods in our financial condi-

tions, since tho olooo of our civil war up to the above date, we 

'\IT.ill. clearly percei vo t11a t tlle panic of t110 paot 
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of a continuous aeries of O:Z])Ol'iBcLts .ancl mistakes, which had been 

imposed u:von us ·oy· finm-:cinl talent of tho first,. oecond and thirc1 

orclor ill tho hallo of Conr:;rcos. 

Let us beGin witll tho year of 1866. The war was over, the 

country rms bogiEning to recover from tho terrible wounds, and: 

. indeed recovering at ouch a rRl)id pace, as could only be ].)Ossi-

blc in a country ao lavishly blessed by nature as ours ia. 

Honey, rre posoessecl without limit, but of vrllat a character 

• t I \'TaG 1 , We had OUl' Green-back.s or Treasury-notes, vrc had the 

notorious fractional Pootal-notos and we had tho National Banl<.: 

Notes·, they "'11 car-.L'l. od t11c· ,..,,~ot+o ·. u. ~! " 
11 Promise to pay, 11 ancl tllo 

poo1He i'rcrc sa. t isfiod. rrith then, purouing tho oven tenor of their 

daily occUlXl tion vrithou t a thougllt, that in fUlfillmc:t'lt of t11o 

11 Pror:.1ioo to r)av, 11 IJay 1 J J c. o.y v1ou .d, in fact, must, inevitably arrive 

in tho cEd. 

Tlle o:-:tenoive cireu.la- t1' or1 of'_- 11ote ..... .), 1 · 1 · - t 1 b 1tl uc 1 nngn proper y c · 

terl~od inflation, ho.d throrm its c.loors and gate a vrido open- to· 

speculntion. There vrao oome gold in t11o · cou...'ll.tl"Y, but only as 

an o.rticle of- comnorco,· J.l, J ll •e caxos UJ)on inport had to be po.id to 

the govorm!lent in gold and importel"S had to ·J)Ul,chase the noocled . 

amount in the mal'l\et at tho ruling prcmium-I·ato. 
... 

Vfe Older . '"'· . " . OU,.Jlne,Js moE remor!lbox· this paper-age only too 

well' o.n ora in vrM.ch tho ool:rr.a.ercial vrorld became a foot-ball in 

the hands of unscrupulous speculators , YTho , cluring that period, on 
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a certain day - so-called "Blacl<: Fl1 idny 11
- mar.aged to run up t11e 

gold premium from 35 tc 75 l)Or col1t. At that tine, tlle United 

states treasury with ito c;olc~ ronervo, proved our stronghold, in 

calling 0. halt to the abOVO YJentionod outrage Of tllO Gpoculo. tors. 

.Unclor ouch able man::,gers of tho '1!-rcasury ao Secretaries HcCullough, 

Sl10rnun, etc., Hero, tlro ciTculation of t11e Treasury-notoo rmo 

reduced to o. consiclero.blo e:z:tent Ol' wi thdrarrr:., ErtKl tllOTcby a lo.rg-

or field offered tc t11o National Banlc no too, DJllJ)lY oecurod by the 

dcvosit of National rends. Thts circu.lation proved espo~ially 

beneficial to the oxioting commercial situo.tio::: at t11at time, .as. 

it could, accor.ding to nocoosi ti, be eztenclccl or contro.ctcd ar:d 

vras tllerofol'G posseosocl of t11o l"equirod elasticity. 

Under those stat eel conc.li tiona Y/O arrJved at .the yoo.r 1873, 

ao memoTablo to our businerw rrorld, i7llon, for o.lroo.cly stated reasons 

of Sl10CUlations, the credit system stretclled to its utnost t01:.sion, 

caused tho fa.ilure of tho firm of Jay, Cooke & Co. , a houoc moot ~n-

timately corl21octed r1i th tho interests of our government o.nd rr11ose 

crecli t had boon above question throughout tl1e vr11ole ·world. Wi tll-

out further conoidering tl1o im.1edinte cauaos of tl1ia failUl~O, sucll 

·as the construction of tho northern Po.cific Railroad, tho perfect 

soliclity of rrhose bondo thio llouoo hac.l. vouched for ar..d imposed 

upon· a confiding public, I only refer to tlliG circumatnnco in 

order to OhOW, hOW our U11110D.ltl1Y finm:cial COlldi t ionG of those 

do.ys furnished to speculation an unlimited field for tllO operation 
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·t t. ., .... r! (..,.,n l·:--~ovitable oequel·, tlle univeroal and brought in l'G ral_, u0 u- --

crash. 

During tho Gubsoqnont yonrs of rotrenclunent and sel_f denialo 

among all clo.sseo of tho l)oople, tho ohrinlcage in prices and value 

of all productG, fabrics, r:.~al estate, etc. , all sorts of poooi

blo and impoooiblc expedients fol" an im})rovement of tlle financial 

aituo.tior: we1·o conaidorod. I r1ill here only refer to the agi-

tation of tho embryonic Gr·coE-baclc party, which conceived the 

lofty misaion to hasten tho EU"ri val of the milleniUlll t11rougl1 an 

enormous put-out of tho I>apor money mills of. the goverrl!!lcnt, 

but which foundered upon tho recto of common sense of tl1e POOl')lO. 

Meanwhile, mother earth came to our asoistance with her treasur-

os of valuable moto.la. Tho yield o:r. the rich gold minos of 

Co.liforrlio. and nevada, was of such dimensions, that, notwi tll-

st::u~cling the immonae gold drainage fOl" interoot due in Europe 

· and the reduction of our national debt, a great part of the pro-

ducts of our minos remained in thia country. Also the silver 

r:!inos of Colorado. increased more and more in importance and pro-

cluccd, by tho eml)loyment of irnprov0d machinery, nev71Y discov-

ored, rich locleo, etc. , more metal t11an could be absorbed by 

export to trans-Atlantic countries, by th0 cle:mand of home indus-

tries and tho introduction of amaller coins of tho United States 

for circulatio~:. There and t11on· we had arl"'ived at the turning 

:Point in our financial aim as demanded by sound political llliiill----------------------·--·--- -·--··----·---·------~--------
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economy - the rootun11tion of o:pocio paymc:r:~. 

v7i th an ao cunmlc, ted 1 m·c o oo.sll bo.ln11co in gold in tho Treao-

ury, it wao only noces::::ary to employ 1jroper waya a:::d mcar.s for the 

inauguration and continuation of such. How difficult it was to 

find these men:r..s and brirlg about tho solution of this groat })ro-

blem, is noll lcnorm to all of us; tho bo. t tlo rro.a carried on over 

quos tiona of "~'D1on" and 11 HovT" until Senator John Shermm1, our 

deservedly relJUtod financier, 11 0110\7l1od ao such tl1roug11out the 

entire world, on January 14, l87G, succeeded i11 bringing about 

the })as.sago· of tho law authorizing tllo room1ption of apecio·

paymonts with llis simple words, "Tllo rray to rormmo, is to resume,"· 

-~.h t.~. · · t tllo Gord2'm.1 1\not and acting rritllout delay upon u UG OU ulng lll 0 -

· 1 cl 110 bel· ng at t'11r1t time at tllo head of tho these historlca vror 3' ·- w• 

Treasury Departnent. 

Tho count17 tool\ a no\7 breath ullorl relieved of tlle rdghtmare 

of the ever fluctuating voluta; our credit in foroi~n lando l'ias 

streEgthoned at once; such rrns anply demonstrated by the return-

cd flow of the yelloi7 metal to our coasts' as if it desired to 

1 t '1'1' 0 wm:tGcl it and were i:-1 noccl of it, it provo to us, t 1a nov1 as u 

1 but rotu.l"l~ •• into our opm1 arms· would no· longer cave us -

Of. tllo oro. of our glorious developThen c ru!lc the bog irmi:-_g 

t 0 mngnificier!.t than over ments, our flourinhing prosperi Y, mol"· 

accorded to a nation in such o. short opace of time. 

for Our enterprises in railroad con:Jtructiona Our obligations 

and in 
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resumption of specie-payacnt f.iecr:lo<l to iDply t11c irrevocable in-

tent on our part that tho redemption of all our obligations woulo. 

tai:e l)lacc in tl1e oaiJe metal, tl1at 11ad now so i7illingly boon 

placed at our oervico. 

Hou our cou:~try llao oince then prospered, in what magnifi-

cioEt proportions our intcrEal developments l1ave progressed, 

and. ho'.'i tl1c immeaaurable reaourcon i7itll which kind nature has 

equipped us---more tl1an any ot110r lund on the face ·of our planet, 

have boon more and more developed, can be clearly obncrved in 

every direction. It is demonotratod in the gigantic distances, . 

through ,,.rhich vro opecd upon tl1c vringo of the steam 11orse, in tho 

vo.ot aGl'eal of land that hao been open to cultivation, in hun-

dreda of thouco.nds of llomeateaclo, thriving a.~Jong blooming ficlclo, 

in tllo groat i'lorlc GhOlX> of induotry and the minco, vrllicl1 rurnich 

maint01:al1ce to :millionr.:: of industrious men, thus enabling them 

to live a life more ennobling and more comfortable, than over 

befOl'O, 

We hav t · o no arrived at this point vrhere the e:qJcrimonto and 

mistates of that claoo of our fina·llciers l'n -- our legislative 11a11o, 

referred to in tho beginning of nry romarto, enforced their accop

tatior..; but before I proceed to tho further dicicuosion and invcG

tieation of tho hiotory of the develoiJment of our financial 

oyoten, let us talco a clear sur~v~ey o_.r.>,. tllo cubj ect, ·by consider-

ing the elementary d't' con l J.ona, VThich called to life circulating 
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medium and moaoures of value. 

· From time i:mmcmorial to the pr·~:oer"t day has the excha:-:ge 

·trade or tho exchange of proclucta, li vo s took and artie len of 

every deocription, talcon IJlaco amonc; people, rrho yet stoocl Ul)OD 

the thresh-hold of civilization. We fouEd ouch moc1o of oxc11o.ne;e 

trade still existing during tho })ronoEt century UIJOn tho continent 

vre no11 inhabit. We fincl it in all countries ullicll only lately 

11ave boon open to tl"affic, ouch ao tllo intol"ior of Africa, or 

t11o iolando of tho Pacific Ocean. With irlCreasing civilization 

we find tho development of a desire that o. certain grade of vo.lu-

at ion for suc11 products, artie leo, etc. , be ostablichod in the 

shape of a medium, which can oo.sily be put in circulation, for 

which one can acquire desirable goodG ancl ror rrllich he caD dis-

pose hie surplus - tho farmer hio surplus in cereals, tho cattle 

brooder his cat tlo, tho mechanic his manufacture, tho artiot the 

product of l1is genius, tho ocholo.r tho triumps of l1io won tal 

labor, etc .. This circ1J.lo.ting r1odiurn io knoi'rn to uc Germans 

under the name of "Geld" (money) for tho reason tllo. t it is every-

vrhere "gul tig u (of face value). Tho incJ.ico. ted ftmctiono of money 

rfe understand in the moot extended moaning of t11e word. Not 

· d t ffJ.'c· bu+ 1't J.'n only io it usecl· ao an o:·:clw.ngo mcdJ.um an ra·. · , u ~ 

lilcewise ronclorod in cxcll<:mge for services; it io being uoed in 

IJaying·taxos to tho otatc, juclgaents under judicial decisions, 

dat~ges in accidents, probate liquidationc o.nd debts; briefly, 

f'unctiono of arc of a rar rcac 
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reaoon of inc1·caoed })rof'itG Ol" tl1roug11 tho thriftiness of its 

poooenrJor, it has accumulated in llis hands, it is called "ca})i-

t:il"; he, in whoso hands it has accumulated io called "cal)ital

ist, 11 one of tho most enviable l)OSi tions in life, to tllo· attain

ment of which most eve:r:';ono apJ.ilies llio utmost energy. 

AlnoEg the civilized nations, even before the beginning of 

the Cl1riotian Era, precious metals were selected to -represent 

tl1e functions of a valuation medium, because they represented a 

ware or a product, tlle l)OSGOSGion of wl1ich everybody de Girod, 

and \7llicll everybody found useful, because one could obtain in 

exc1lm'.ge for· tho sa:r1o everytlling required for life' o comfort 

and other necessities. Gold and Gilver satisfied this early 

and universal demand in this direction, oo that we find these 

two metals in very oal"lY timon in U"',.)O as m· oa-l:lr-.... of exc11m1ge. 

Silver oeems to have been tho ln'incipal repreoentative of these 
• 

functioEG in those days for Abraham paid for llis :purchases in 

silver, and gold is only mentioned a"' . .) valuable jewel~;. (See 

"' Clu•iot was betrayed at the price 1 Book of Moseo, Chapter ~4 ) ,· · · 

of thirty oilvor 'Pieces. 

Alto rna tely \'TO find, e . 1 opecla ly among isolated nations, 

other metals in uoo as cxcll82·lge mediums; tin money ar.q.ong tlle 

Malays m:.cl Chineae - probably on account of ito easier acquir-

ment. 
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· ·he earliest clays of Il"on v7as used for tlle l)Ur~1 •. oso, l·r,_ t 

Greece, eopccially in Sparta, WllCro tho people purrJorJoly tried 

to cl~ng to tho lovTOr Gtate of civilization. , Tl1erc wore coined 

COl)IJOr pieces in :Macedonia shortly bof· OI'C tl 10 reign of Pl1ilip, 

tlle fa thor of AleAandel" tho Great. ir. Italy, wllicl1 drew 

~ coDpor m1neo, and more co-ito oupply from its own 1"\roduct1'vo · 

pecially from Cypl'ia, vr11ero co};per a leo was employed as a circu

lating mediutl. 

The tr:o vreciouo metals, GOLD ::n;.d SILVER arc to-uay every-

nllere preferred to any otllor circulo. tiJ.1g no-:liurJ. 'i'hiG , beco.uoo 

of theil~ 1):-co:portieo of durability, pliability m:.d beauty of 

luster and sound, nhich raises and maintaino tllom to a prominent 

1r01.1. 0. v lOY: ) standard of valuat1' o·11. \~lllJ.'lt)v 1'1---~ c · 1 J. • ' 
o.nd on the ot11cr 

hand, because those metals servo hUElal'- vo.ni L/ by boir:.g used in 

~110 manufactur c of jewelry .and cootly 11ousel10ld utcnoilo, that 

are constantly in demand and tl1oreforo comr.mnd other realization 

than ao circulating mediumo only. IE regard to durability, 

they stand ouporior, ao tllOY resist influences, even \7llon chemi-

cally assailed, lose little o.f their intl"inGic vo.lue and arc 

only r:lliglltly deteriorated by constant usc. 

VihE!,t furt110r cnhm:c eo their vo.luo, more t11an a:-;.y ot110r 

metals is. tlle more difficult l)rocess requiroc1 for tlloir acqui-

oition, as tho wor1~-sllops of nature furnish ti'lOm loGs laviol11Y 

and aloo 1:e cauoe tlleir qualitY io not impaired by age. 
Talco gold 
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and ail vcr _ it vrill always ror.n.air. such oven after roaching tho 

J. h d nrr.o · t11cy can only, through fuo ion vri th ago of a v ouoan yo v, 

inferior metaln, receive a lesser degree of finencoo and by' 

ouch J)rocoso become harder and more durable Yrllen they are being 

uGed in tlle rn:;.ufo.cturo of jewelry and gold or oilver ware, and 

nloo ii:. t1w coinage of our circulatj_ng-mediurns. 

From these obnorva tiona it can oaoily be cleclucted that among 

nationo of infe.rior civilization t110. e::change trade gradually 

gave way to a desire for an oxcha11ge-modium, in :propo1·tion to 

the incrcaoc of traffic; that uith progressive civilization, 

the don1and for a· superior exchal·lgo-mocliu.m, OGl)ecially iron, 

tin, COl)J.Jer, incrcaoed, and t1mt finally among the civilized i 

nations thio exchange-medium, or in other v10rds, thio graduator 

of valuation should be concentrated upon gold and silver. 

In consideration or tho co.nquestn in the world's traffic, 

which has within the laGt 50 years develOl)Eld to such gigantic 

dimennions, and in consideration of tho innnenoe yield of pro-

cious ne!C'.lG during that :poriocl, there arose among the nations, 

having l'Gachod t,I1o highest :phase of civilization, tho question, 

vrhich mcto.l chould be tllo only one· to represent tho graduator of 

valuation or moaouro of VG.luoo, and the only pro11er conclusion 

was reached tlla t that netG.l, tho yielding of ullich had ·JVcr 

kept lX:tce in propo1•tioni to tho increase of tho :population of 

thio world, and rrllich ever had col'rlr..landed the highest price, ~1as 
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bY nature intended to ro].Jrese:·~t tho only true valuation-medium, 

and that the inferior metal should no longer fill tho position 

and nn.wt therefore be dropped. 

OU:!.' no. tion has adopted tllLJ point in vierr and vrill be com-

polled to 11old tho same, if vro desire to reto.in in tho cownerce 

· ancl crodi t of tho world tho prominent and lofty :place we now 

enjoy. 

Under tho adminintra 1011 - v c.~ ~ t . of 110+11 pr>rt1'er-, tl1e o:wcutivos 

llave w.aintainod and clofondod tllcir posit ion ancl tlonor.stratecl 

that, in spite of sectional influences a~d acitntio~s, the 

public vJeal and tho national 110nor: must be upheld - and in such 

a manner, that the obligations of t110 nation shall be l)O.id ill 

tho only metal, which tllc civilized nn tiono lw.ve :recognized as 

tho only true and propel' neasure of value· If we hold stead-

faot to this vim·;, novel~ looing aigllt of it, i'Te \'Till readily 

· f · m rJ. io1•ed OXl)crimonto and mis-understm:d and condemn the a ore o •u •• -

tal:os of our legislative bodies in Congroos · 

. .~. 1 ~r "r 1o 7() tlw silver dollar of. They first gave us 111 v 10 ~cu. u v 

our Daddies, by OEf1eting tho 1'Icll-}~noi·m larT ,.l·ng l't'obligtatol~ JilaJ'• ;. 

~t~tor- to coin two milliono of for tllc mints of t11c United ..., "' ~ 

a +. tl1o rate of 16 to 1 ' i. 0 · ' 16 silver dollnro every month, " 

silver dollars equal to tho value of one ounce of gold. -

was tho beginning of our silver era! Now, I have no pcroonnl 

to "c. dvP·_,~_, ce against tlliS Gil VOr-dollar; objectio~1s c.• c.~ 
it is a 

a~1d clean coin for tllo retail trade a 
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to tlw unclean circulating 1 o.ncl 2 dollar not co, because no 

filth and disease-germs cling to it, ancl. because one can, rrith-

out incor:3onionco, ca1"rY o. small number of them in his clothes 

and they come very !w.ndiy for tho payment of smaller fractions 

in salarioc and small purchases. This coin can, for its ).:l1.J.l'posc3, 

not rroll bo dis}) lac eel by (El~ ot11er, for it is cvel"Yi71lere redeem-

able ir: ::;old, as arc a lao its fractions in the shape of the 

m:1all coir~. Thus fo.I· tl1cro couJ.cl llc:ve been no obj oct ion ad-

vanccd o.gainot tlle coinage of this dollar, if tho law had only 

placed o. liT!li tat ion Ul)OYl tho name - but thio vras not t,lle object 

of t11o m·.ac tnont. Tlle great production of oilver in tho Silver 

staten doDo.nclocl a channel for outlot aoide from tho legitimate 

dornar:d of tllo nal'l:ot of the rrorld, and as the lat tor could not 

absorb this, our product, tllo people of tho United states v1ere 

compelled to l'Oliove the orrnoro of minco, of vrhom Old England 

fu:rniollCs. 'a large contingent, of their. surplus yield, by the 

continuouo coinage of oilvor dollal"G. We nmst keep in sight tllO 

fact tllat tllooo mine ormoro acce}Jt nothing lcso in 1)ayrncrit for 

their Yield than tho good gold of our treasury. 

J31J the Go purch~oco and po.ymcmts., no vrere, indeed, enriched 

in Gilvcr, but irJDovorishod in gold, and every one w~10 perceiv-

ed these co·,·di.t. 1· 0 ~·,"' ,.... · 11. . ·-. 
.-- u .... .:;, e . .:;pCC18. Y our f1nanc1al men and banl<:ors, oo 

frequently m1d nuliciouoly at tackocl and do famed by demagogue a, 

etc·' looted wi t11 anxiety and. foo.r to tho approach of the time, 

rrllon tho poor People, arilong v7hom I _enumerate the omall :manufao-
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turer, tlle mechanic, the laborer ar:d tho poore1~ clasoeo in general, 

must suffer for tl1ese mistakes.-

Vlhoever vrill take the trouble to study the history of our 

finances will fii:.d tlla t we llad coin, wi tllil"l the throe years fol-

lorring the er:actmont or thio law, oevonty-trro millions of cilver 

dollars, of which, by tl1c groatoct. possible exertion on the part 

of the 1'-Iational Treasury, only sixty Elilliono could be put in 

circulation. It v;ao an utter impossibility for tllo Troaoury 

to bi•ing more into circulation, and I desire to ctato right lloro, 

that when tho oilvor dollar wao thus forced into circulation a 

great otn~plus became at once and iEconvoniontly o.ppnre:"t; in 

order to relieve tllio situation, tllol~o uno enacted, Ul)On tl1o 

ouggostion of tho National Troaoury, a law which allowed tllo 

banl<.s and other pooseooors of' ouporfluous dollnro, to exchange 

them in tlle Sub-Treaourics for Silver-Certificate notcG. 

Tho miEtG of ~lle United Statoc, vroro, hO'.'/O"vCr, compolle.d 

( und'er tllo laVl) to cor~t inue tho coi:~ing mlCl nn.wt have continued 

to do so until rre would call about four llUndrod ar!d trronty-fivo 

Billior:s of ailver dollo.ra in t11o Trcaoury, our nati01:a1 PrOl)Orty · 

These have cost us about tl1eir equivalent i? gold, minus the 

seignorage or tlle profit, vrhich tho govornmm~t earned in tl1e dif-

feronco botrwcn the purollo.se valuation of oilvor per ounce and 

tho value of tho oilvor clollo.r in Gilvor. 

As therefore, ao per above statement, only a small portion 

of the coined dollars vms absorbed or taken into circulation bY 
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necessary in order to :replace the ;:;old tho poOlJlo, relief became 

vri thdravrr: ~~rom tho martdt for the purcllase of silver. This 

· f . · ted 1·1, a congressional resolution, which created in rcllC C01181S · · 

lieu o:--':' tho silver dollars, stacked up in the vaults of. tlle 

Trcaoury a now note circulation, the so-called silver dollar COl'

tificatos, vri th vrhich tlle country in at the :present time swamped. 

The sllort sightcdness of our law mal<ers in this operation 

or transaction lies in tho fact, that these notes arc ].)ayable 

in those piled up dollars, and that tlle latter arc again redeem

able ·in gold - provided we decide to uphold the principal of 

npccie-payno!lt. 

Tho simlJlo Pl'Oblom in arithmetic scor.10 to have boon lost 

oj_ght of and ovor-lool<:cd, that tho 11 Day or balancing the account 

must como sooner Ol' la tcr. 11 Indeed it seems that i.i'1 this trarw-

action, thought vms ci thor dispensed wi tll, or that it was direct-

od only to tho one obj oct - tho development of the silver minos, 

and tho organization of some now Weotorn States for political 

purposes ancl at tho cost of tho lJOople. 

Vlo no\7 a1•rivod at tho period when it became obvious that o. 

halt must be called to tl1o 11 Blessingo 11 of tlle silver dollar and 

that r~o more of them :must be irJposed upon a 11atient })eoplc. 

A concl.itional repeal of tho roopective law, which under tl1c 

prevailing cil•cumotances seemed tho only proper remedy, was out 

of tho quostior~, for tho gentle efforts in this direction were 

·a~eckcd upon tho solid phalanx anJ tho migl1ty influence of tho 
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Silveri teo in our legiolati ve halln, a:.1cl tho only at taincib le 

measure was tl1e celebrated, or bot tor - notorious, com1)romiocd 

lo.w of our orm Sherman enacted in tho fall of 1880, vrhich author-

ized tho No.tional Treaoury to purcluwe, 1:1onthly, four milliOii 

ounces of silver in bars at its mar!r~et value anc.l to iooue thoro-

for Treasury riotos, redeemable in golcl. 

This laVi., connidored tho greatest po:-.JsibJ.o acquisition by 

the silver lJho.lanx, carried vrithin itnclf the germ of tllc latter's 

deatll. Tho vrorl<:.ing c ~-lJaci ty of tho mines was forced to ito 

highest notch, for thoro hacl nori boon oecurcd, in addHion to 

tho legi tima to donn ncl of !J1e martet for mo.r~ufaot uring purposes' 

a rita:ple .dl.l.mping :place for fo1·ty-oight million. ou:,oco of a ilvcr 

per year. The country .had boon over-flooded wi tll one hundred 

· t r111.111· on"u rnoro of tho oilver cer~ificates during tho and s1x y JJ 

·three and a half years enfol'ccmm!t of tho law - and tho purpooe 

. ,., r"!ul'lvor a·t tlle lloigllt. of one dollar per to maintain the pr1oe or 

ounce.vras carried out. How l!recious gold O.Pl)Oo.ro to our 

Silveri tes is demonotrated by tho fact that during tllo rcG}JOC

r.:u.h-Treaou-mr of _No·a Yorl<:.' tlle delivery of tive purchases by tho .., •01 

"'l r notes took place tho silver bars in exchange for tho ul vo ' 

+llo slightest hitch, that on the through one of tho doors wi tl1out " 

vrero returned to the Treasury very cmmo day these silver notes 

1 l to . ..,a"'""T""{' of'f t11rough another for tho purpose of being enab cc ~.; ••J -

. t be forrmrded on the door' the despised gold metal' and tlus . o 
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following day, on board of a ready steamer to London, .~!1 .. p~yment or 

our obligatj.m:s, Vlllicll llad, by reason of our uncertain finan-

cial policy, bog-J:n to return to us in great bull\: in order to 

avoid futuro redemption in silver, for which appeared the best 

posoiblc proopoct in tho near future. 

No count1~y l)robably \'laS ever so c;everely punished for the 

mistal~cs of its politicians and legislators as has fallen to our 

lot during the last two years. We created a money, which does 

not paoo evcryvrllcre at is face value, and which in our own 

country has o:11y a forced circulation. What civilized COUIJ.tl .. Y 

wouL~ accep~ our silver dollar at its :E\tll value in payment? 

Europe? Ho; for if, upon a journey to EUrope, you present our 

paper currency to tho bant for exchange, our treasury gold 

notes u~ll 'bo takon.as also formally were our greenbac~s, 

becau(.je they were redeemable in gold, but Wlletllel.. tllc latter 

are still accel)ted nhon it is known that our gold reserve has 

mel tod away is very doubtful. But if you present our silver 

de:vor::it notes, you _\7ill ascertain at once that they ·are returned 

to you With a ohape of the head, because it is not believed that 

our governme;.:t will be able to redeem them ·in gold. Canada? 

Possibly, yes; for tl1e c anadian lcnovm _tlm t , after crosoing 

the borcler' he can---tllanl(o to the fina:1eial policy of the 

executive of tho present administration---still receive his 

gold dollar in exchange. ~~ . 
Jllex~co, which has silver currency, 
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is glad when it can. exchange tuo of its own dollars for one 

·-of ours, because our dollar is still redeemable in gold. 

At least, as long as our gold SUIJDlY is not exhausted. 

And here we 11ave a living example to vrhat lcr.gth we would 

have drifted with our silver, if we had continued to proceed 

. upon the downvrard road of the silver currency. OUr 11oople 

would. soon have boon obliged, lito I~Ioxieo, to give tvro of 

their dollars for one European gold dollar. And i7ho uould 

thereby be the heaviest loser and sufferer! Ho one else 

but tho farmer, tho mechanic, t11e retail trader> and tile 

professional man, v7ho receives this deterioratecl coin in 

payment for }Jroduce, wares and services. and who \'Tould only 

recci ve the half value at tho l)Urchase of their necosoaries. 

Thio danger is n0\7, and it is hoped for.over, averted, and 

although demagogues and sensational nc\'Tr:pa})crs still con-

tinue to agitate in tho intOl"Ost of oilver currency, ouch 

agitation resembles more tho dying ecl1o of thtmdor after 

a retreating storm carrying i:11 ito tl~ail tlw golden ounshine. 

· "We are a nation of tho first class, and wo must and 

will have only first class money." This is tho expresoion 

of a friend of mine, a financier of our city, vThose talents 

are highly appreciated in tho financial v1orld. Tl1is expres-

sion was uttered at t11o late convention of the "American 

Bankers' Association," by its president, and is the echo of 
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the pronounced. opi~1ion of a great number of our financiers from 

the r1orth and oouth, from east and vreot. If these profes-

sional men continuo in their energy and this spirit the agi ta-

tion for the creation of a sound currency in our country, 

my conviction tells me tllat tho currency question and of the 

moaoura of value vrill soon be masto1~ed, providing t11oir sol-

enm counoolo find a willing oar and ready compliance. We 

are nm1 fully cognizant of t11e fact that the graduator of valu-

at ion, "GOLD," adopted by the civilized nations of the earth is 

the only true and :proper one, and that, vrhon balancing our 

accountc in for0ign countries, this metal alone is recognized 

thoro, and can be used for such :purpose, whilst vre can only dis-

. pose and export the inferior metal, "SILVER," according to its 

marl~et value, but not as a coin in payment; fUrther more, that 

if \70 dooire to oocapo future financial oarthqual\.es and revolu-

tiona, ouch ao \'TO have ex})erienced during the last few years, 

we must, above all clae, in our interstate traffic, endeavor to 
. 

Place our financial and politico-economical affairs independent 

of party politics. 

With tho introduction. of a uniform and simple financial 

system and of banking lavrs, such as v1ere advocated at the con

vention of the "American Bankers' 'Association," in v7hich I had tllO 

honor to Participate as delegate, an era of :prosperity, based 
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upon a sense of perfect oocuri ty, can be foretold vri th certainty 

for all buoinoss branches. 

Fermi t me to add to those observations,. tho inti·oductory ro-

mar1ca of Mr. Charles E. Homer, President of the Second National 

Bank of Baltimore, also tl1o pror)oood progra.mno or plan itself, 

and finally the words of advice of tho former comp:trollor of 

the currency, tho Pres idont of tho Third Hat io::al Bank of Now 

Yorlt, the Honorable i:Ir. Hepburn. You will therein recognize 

the spirit vrhich animated men, vrlloco lloarts beat in sympatllY \7ith 

the people and vrelfaro of the country, rrl1icl1 forms tho true basis 

to· the vrellfare of their ovm institutions. 

( T11e cooayist road from a pamphlet, extract::: 

fl"'Oln tlw pap erG roforr·od to . ) 

I think my diocourse has given your pati<!nco too severe 

a trial, vrhich I shall Eovr drav1 to a close witll the oxpresoion of 

hope,, that it T.\18-Y cauoo ·~o give your aincoro attm"ltion to a 

question which involves t::o WGllfaro al1d prosperity of every 

man, vrornan fu!d child, in our great , broad land· 

I venture to otato, that, according to my individual modest 

i · 1 at t11e noiYi .. •t to solve this question, O'P nion, we have arr~ vee ~ 

setting aoide all party politico aEcl }Jrejudices ,---that the time 

-has come to uni to in one patriotic meaoure, nhich will lead us 

t · v1hic11 our people is again to that path ofnational grea noos, 

destined t.o follow, 
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Tl1e ultimate end will then, and only tl1en, be reached When 

we have paid off our indebtedness to foreign countries, in the 

same metal 170 have received fmm them; w11en, instead of being 

a largo debtor nation, vre will be the sole owner o~ our railroads 

and induotrial :plants; vr11ei1, instead of shipping our metal as vte 

dr d f 'll2'or1s a~.~.·~~,rually for interest now do, to pay out lmn e s o · m1- . J..l,.!. 

on our debt, vro shall be able to loan our capital and receive 

intoroot. 

Tho plan oi ted is the basis upon vrl1iol1 our best financial 

talent slwuld build up a root of a solid finance syotem; a 

rocl\. \'lllicll agee Ca11i1ot move. I believe such vrould :prove to 

be our blcmsirlg for all t:lllo to come to ourselves, our childrer!, 

and tlloj.r issue. 

My idea is, that our banl\. Iloto circulation should not be 

m:mllor tl1o.n ten dollars---for tl1o smaller transactions in every 

day trade vro ought to have, lil\o Great Britain, the sovereign, 

tho five dollai• gold pioceo, for banl-: and government reserves; 

ton dollars ar:.d tuenty dollar gold lJieces, besides bullion vrould 

be the 1:1ost practical coin. For chango, tho m!.lver dollars 

halves and quarters sgo· .. 1.ld freely circulate, \'Thereby a largo 

' amount of our stores of silver would be absorbed. 

Then ancl only then, vre muld be .. blessed vrith a som1c!, prac-

~ical regulated circulation, based on common sense, .ena·oling . 
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us to compare favorably vri th the beat civilized nationo on our 

t , 11 '1d only then will we be placed in position to \7eather plane . . AJ. 

ouccesoively such financial stormc and comruloionn vrllich we have 

encountered in tho memorable year or. 18G3. 

we will then be oparecl the oight. of ol1ipvrreol<:od finmlcial 

institutions, of merchants and industrial eotablislunonts, and 

tllc oubsequont ouffering of hundreds of tlloucc.l:ds of our mechan-

ico and llarcl laboring people. 

LEOPOLD l~YBOLTE. 

Cincinnati, February 9th, 1895• 

----*--... -
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A li ttlo after tlw middle of the last century, in 

tho co.thodl~al term of Lichfiold, the birti1-place of Dr. Johnson, 

and tho occr.o of tllo early lifo and oclu.co.tion of Addison and Garrick, 

: i might be oocr. uporl any clay, driving in a trro wheeled carriage of 

curious col:otiuction, a larr;o and corpulcn~ man, wearing a fl..tll bot-

tomocl wig, His face, r:-n.tch disfigured by small-pox, rather ste1•n 

and rigid in rer)ose, rolaxod to a genial omile, at the salutation 

of a friend or acquaL~tance. He was gnerally absorbed in study, 

or in \'ll'i ti1~g, fol" vJhich occupation -tho interior of llis vehicle was 

eopocialJ.y fit ted. Tho occu})a:::t of this carriage was Dr. Eramm.ts 

Darwin, an elliil'lcr:tly Guccosoi'ul Tl~lyoici?.n in Staffordollire, and tho 

adjoininG cou~ities, nhoso fane l}S.d roached to the court at London, 

and who llo.d. declined tl;o .invitation of the 1\.ing to settle at tho 

capital., a plr;rsician, he was also an inventor, a 

botaniot, an author, a poet, u clnosical scholar, a })rominent man 

in tho co days, and tho contl,al figure of_ a scientific and 

1 •. .asr: 

her. 

tJ.,~,.,a r•o\··.,,..d ••• •• 1.) , ...... _ ' 

oo interestingly if not accurately described by 

tho SYran of Lichfield, as Urs. Ole))lw.nt llas called 
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To narrate oomc fevr inctcJ.cr:.to il: tho comparattvcly u~·~evo1:t-

f'Ul lifo of Dr. Darwin, and to glance at a fcrr of 11io numerous 

and !10\i almost forgotten writings is tho purpose of thio PO.l)er. 

There wac a long line of Darriino in I'Jidclle Englnnd, begin-

ning \7i th one , Yfil.:.iam, v1ho died in 1644 clown to Robert Waring, 

and Erasmus. Tho family som11s to have all had a tanto for Nat-· 

ural Hiotory and Science. Robert tho older, havi:1g contributed 

to tho Philonophical Tranaaotio~w in 1?19. Hio eldest oon, 

Robert BariLg, nho inherited the faLily LJ.ar:or, I:loton Hall in 

NottiDghmr~rx(:iro, cultivated ~~~otm:y o~.::to:.oivcly aml lived lla))I:Jily 

a bachelor to tho ago of l'lir:.oty-t~7o. Hie: leisure hours gave him 

time to v1ri to a vol'Lti.1e o'n botany, ir~ ov.c11 olego.nt co.liGl'Ctl .. 11Y that 

his r:cpllovr used ~ to doc. l::·.L"'O t11at 1' t r,'aG publiG118d bocaunc U~:cle Rob-

cx·t tllOU(;llt it a pity to lose so boautiful a or·ocii·.:ar. of rrri ting · 

· bl · t . .L(.'or t11c Prir.cip. io. Botanica, nitticiom was }Jrooa -Y UllJUG , 

po.osed to a tllil"'d edition, ohoni r:g that it rms roceivocl VJith 001110 

favor. . r.al· cl to co~·' .. ·tn il: man·y or·igiLo.l and val-I!Ioroovol"', it 1s ~ · ~ 

· uablo biological notes .. 

E i·'lOJ". ~.·_. 2· ·..-1. 17u..,l at l1is fa tll01~ 1 G homo. 1,1"'anmu.o i-rao l..i _ l' .As a cl1ild 

. il: exr,ol'ir.1oEtal pllyoics. he was fonq. of pootl"Y, 17ao 11recoc1ouo 

. ld .D 1r1illo •rears, and about 1750 He vrer:.t to school at C!lestcrflo .LOr. · J 

en tercel Cambridge, wi tll llio brothero · H~s fa tllel' 1 s means v10rc 

ary in order. to mal\.e n:ma11, ancl tlle utmost economy rras nocess 

the l)a tcrEal stipend cover expenoos · Tllo young .otudont cobl)lcd 

l 
! 
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rL:el sldl'ts, and acquired the 

111bits of ·:;o::i: m:c.l frugality r:Lj_cll ever aft or VTere charactorio-

tic. of hit:. Industrious ar:d inclofo.tigablo he always vras, and con-

tir:uod to be c1uri1:g 1ds vrllolo life. In adc.l:L tioE to the classics, 

he stucliecl l~:c:i.icil:o, Yll'oto l!Oetry: and won· a scholai"shi:p. Medi-

ci1:o he ci.1oso as a Pl"ofoosioL a1·~d to saiL bet tor instrt:wtior. llo 

rror~t to Edinburgh, "V!i1:.2:ir~g dist incLLon among the stU<:ldnto by }lj_s 

reo.C:y rri t o.::d literary attainment G. 11 In 17G5, ho returned to Cru:l-

bridge to got llis degree of Bachclol' of I.Icdicine. 

I T_Q f' 1' 1' r1 t " J. ;. C"·"~ .. J. " _.. ... .,., " r. -'· -· 
- ~ 0. 1.1 '-' J...c,i.J lJ• .. t bJ.J.. l<v [, lC 0 

A ror:~oval to Lichficld brought 

-f_·'oJ ... tu·.·.-_C'. a·vl , ] . t ru- -- - ·b.: 1lOJ~o no : :os ·usc · 1 vrorl\. waG performed, 

Tho accouEt of his lifo in IJicllfiold givm: u:::: by Hios AE:·_a 

So.l•iarcl has already boo:·. all.uclo~~ to. 
Her "Lifo of Dr. Eram:rrus 

Darnin a2·.·d A·_,,_e-cclotor, of:> · 
. lur.: Fl~ior:ds, 11 co::rc.loncls it self to uo, as 

D. Clli''i o·,r· ,.., .. '),··· lc o-.~· ·-- · l ... ,_, v .... w .. lJ.· · 
a style of rTJ~t ting nUnil~ed ir: that clay. We 

shall foll.m7 I.Iios Scrmrd for a time. 

0 ll('IC ..,,..,,.. ··· .1. - • • 
h) ,.., "'-"-' 02~--C vO llJ.El alnoot llJt1CcU.a tcly. A fortunate issue 

in the caoc of a ~)at· .i. 1 
l: · 1 ·1o:r. u vuo had been gi von up by his physicians 

brought him ir:n::cclio. tc rocogrd tion. 
He wao a daring practitiol:or, 

and did '('o.~. '10 .., 1· t -~. t 
-- u 1 

•J a uO a O:Zl)O·l'JJ. ·•·1.c:r..+ , o t 1 · , · J. • 1 
- u r a _ app Yl~ g 111s l)rac t..J.ca 

colr:t:or: sor.so in troa'tmcr:t. 
IIis buoinesc grew very ra11idly, and 

a few Years increased f 
·rom nothing to mo1~o than a tl10usand 11oundo 

l
. ,., 
'' --. 

otorl i nl'\' ~·~0 -,, a··t.,,,.,..., 
- b J."'.- l '!~!l, 

He married Hios 1Iary Howard, and lived happi-

4:JG. 
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ly vri th her for t11 irtoen yee:r[;. She to :ro ·.1, , .. , tl- '''l'' .. , 
I .1.la .,L.J. ,1,..., 

Charles, Erasmus and Rob<-1rt. Hobr.:ct wa:J the ratlior of the now 

renowned Charles Darwin. "Her mind, 11 l'omar}::J I:fi cs seward, 11 llad 

native strength, imagination, ingeniuo o'treetnoos and delicacy, 

animated by sprightliness. To her was com.mi t tod tho important 

task of rendering his childrons' minis a soil to receive and 

bear fruit, the stmaina of vrisdom and scier:cc." 

The Lichfield circle had in -its clay t11e author of the once 

1 t :; c-< i' l ... ~., l ' 11~rt 1'r: fJ'r •. '. <.~•~CULt:cic famous and l10.Yl nog ec ec, ,)an ore nu: J., J .~' -

' ~'i + 0 Pit 1r:., rnary " ~ 

rrho lo.tol" wont to France to ·'tl~,. o;~t-·,~crt to })lease 1_. •• •
1
:' ., •Ia • . • • 

~ · ,.. :•t('l' ·,·c"l·-··r r•.-,; lUl'''S to GOCUrO the lady of his cho icc, ancl 'i:no, l.t.l. , !.;• ... - • .1 u.d ·" 

a sui table :;nrtner, narried a rP:rcct nouo.n, riho galfn np l1or love 

of fashiona1)le society for hi::; cor:[1i2r.ior.sl1ip, nnd v/rw fir.r•.lly 

en ~ d hi 11' '"e i11 ·~ 0,,; votic attor.mt to b:coa~z a your;:; :lOrso. " 1.lO S l ·_, '··· .l-.... ,,_ .... ~ 

Richard Edgeworth, thn fat,hc:c oi' t11c Jlovr.lid, i.:aria Eden-

.,.;0 ~.-th OT"' 1''hOl"' 1·1· ir• .... , .... ,~,..,tc'ct' If,-. r">:·lio·~ 1.1 ... :,o:·, noctl1;-iV !.. ' _ ,,·. ~! I -&J !!u .. :.J..C..:t I I -' ..~ ..... - ~ "' 

st :ruction of a co.rri.~-~;e. D.,. ,,~.·J.'':•il' bnil:'· out, Iir. F.dcevrorth J .. f .4. ;(.•, It ... 4.. - 1 •• 

it ..:'1 t , t 't11· ''~,~ TJ:'l:C','li~.l. iva ed, anr.1. oo:~ oa '.'il ~. !.!.::·.). - ~- -
u:::or, tiK1 ret urT: of the 

, .. 'oc'.·.··.mi ·::it!l tiv.~ suoje.-~t nontionod, Doctor, the conversation wrncn 

tur11ed upon 1 i tore:tul"e and . 0 .... ,.. 0 "'O t'·o.t tiio Docto:c :liscovored s c l l; v . ' •J - ' 

that his guest was an educated gontlmJan - IIVJhy' I though-t'" said 
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"tl t ou v·~ro. onl" a coach maker. 11 "That in the the Doctor, 1a Y ,H. .; 

11 1 ,r !~·1 n-c",'ort11, 11 that you looked so surpriood e.t reason, 11 roy.. oc j r. ~u.u ,, 

finding me at supper wit 11 Mrs. De.r·lrin. But vou see Doctor 
v ' ' 

how superior in discurnnent ladies are, oven to the most learn-

ed gentlomon. 11 

Jamoc r.a. ' c ,-, lb.l. j ' L> · tt th r'r~~~neel' and Josiah Wed(')'ewood, 'tho famous 

potter, and v:11osc1 daughter the Doctor' a son afterwards married, 

were his 1 ifo long friends and admirers. 

About "tho time of t11e death of Mrs. Darwin, lJrimus, in 

1770, Miss Anna seward ay.rpeared on tho field; and bet ·ween her and 

th~ Doctor, a fnrious fl h·tat ion sprane up. They studied togeth-

er, consulted ul;on poetry, and t1101:. on professional matters, and 

carried on _a correspondence in tho names of the~r respective 

"The Persian sno-:1 at Dr. Darwins, to Uiss Felina at Miss Sev7ards,n 

voracious ch~onicle. Hi:J:J Sov:ar~~. Vlas probably much disappointed 

in not gaining the lovo of the Doctor, and thj.s disappoint.mfmt ::1E.:: 

explain some of the harsh jud,~J:ient f:l nnd evidently biased acconntn 

of variouo incidents in tho career of her hero. 

.Dr. Darwin vras of athelotic stature, inclined to corpu-

lance, had a ready v1it, if \70 c;,re to believe the statements made 

b:y- his friends, thoue;h tlw stories nai'ratecl o·r him are very 

flat, and his repartees quite Johnsonian il~ their directness 

and brusqueness. To one who asJ~ed him if he did not find stal:i-

me ring (he stam1nered horribly) inconvenient, he re:pl ied, "No, sir! 
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1t gives me time for ref1ect ic·n, ar:c~ ::::avon mn from asking imper-

t inent questions. " Dr. Johnson and tho Doctor r:~nr, oevoral 

times, but they disli1~ed each other thoroughly &r,c1 llr.d t11oy met 

often would 11ave 11 quarrcled. liko dogs." I do ~:.ot find ::u:~r ro-

feronce to Dr. Darwin persol~rtlly in Bn::r:iell' u Lifo, thoncr,~1 tho 

society of Lichfield is mentioned, and ir.. rather :lispr.cae;i!1G terms. 

Hi s untiring energy en a oct m.m, v, .1 . .c.. u " _ bl ~ · · ·h1"o 'J"'l"'V_inr· t" larurto nrac-

tice, to find time for poetry or invALtio~. He continued his 

stttdj' of the classics throug:1out life, and hj.s r-ootxy is freely 

He adorned witJ1 allusions to classical lituraturo and mythology. 

invented a s~oea~<.ing machine or hr.e.:l whi·::1 Ct)alcl clunrly enunciate 

several v1ords ._ He suggested a rotary purJl), tho llrinci:ple of 

which is now aplJl iod in the blorroro of furnaces, His carriage 

t h:,t:,)• be"'."' ,-, 11,-:licatod b'Y nodorn ir1Vont ions, it already alluded o, ~· \dl l _. 

t '"l'i r. 0. r 1' <",J u11ab lo to obtain a clear idea of is said, though he,, .. 

what it. vras from Mios Sovmrd'n deccrii-tion. He camo to grief in 

it, for one day ho was overturned 2:::1 O"tl t. The injnry 

to his knee-ca·p lamed hin fol' lifo. 

''o+ ".lno;·~1nj ort i1odox. His religious opiDior.s y;cro ... u 
He ·lias 

called an atheist, though it nay bo clearly oho·rt:: fron his 'lirit-

Creator of the Uni VOl'SO. ings that he believed in the His groat 

.,...hvr-:ician enabled i1ir.1 to be ontiroly indey;Gr.dont in rename as a l' .; ~ 

ligion. t i nor had 11o any great He did not bel ievo in Revel a on' 

respec ~ h hi ("f desoen~ant s af-t for Unitarianism, wi_ th nl1ich c.mro ,_., 
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filiated themselves. 11 He used to say," writes his grandson, 

that "Unitarianisr:1 v1as a featherbed to catch a falling Christian.u 

His morEl.l cJ:•cod was that of the au-thor of Christ lanity, un0 

a13 you 7tould be done by, 11 he v:ri tes, "an.:l love your neighbor as 

yourself, include all our duties of benevolence and morality.u 

In politics he took no active interest, thouo~:n d 1 eep y syllii!a-

thizin~:S with the American Revolution. He was also an earl v 
~ 

. Abolitionist,; and v:roto vir:orourJ nroterJ··tf".. · t t,10 ·contint,-. ~ . ctga1ns j j -~. 

ance of the slave trade. 

Grant All on remarks, 11 Hr. was a teetotaler befor·e - teet ot ali sr.i, ~ 

c . prac l; cod. and the ab. stinence he ')Jrenchod he rirf,l'cll,.;~ •· i He recom-

mended and urged UIJ011 his pat icnts and friends tJ1e t i t t s r c es · temw 

perance in 'the use of liquors' but he tr:.-;!'.·1l"'~rnd hl' ,q ":;; v J t he o ry vr it h 

judgment and did not hesit<rte t o proscribe their use aR a "~1· ~ ol.> mu-

lant when he se.w tho i r value. 

Apropos of hi n teetotal ism, I:Iiss Seward narrates a story 

which is often quoted' and I f-111~'11. ~ "" r;i ve it he:r:'e in full in her 

words. 

wholly. 

Its authenticity has boon questioned but not denied 

The t 8 ory is characteria,~tic · ., , and I have no doubt is 

largely t:rue, A party of gontloruen, ttPrevailed upon. the Doctor 

to join the11 in an expedition by wate_r fror .. ·1 Bttr·ton t.o . Nottingham 

and on to Newa:rJc. They had cold provisions on board and plenty 

of wine. It was midsummer· t ' he day ardent and sultry. . Tlle 

noon-tide meal had been made and the glass gone gaily 1•ound. 

4:33. 
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It .was one of those instances in v:hich the medical votary of Naiads 

transgressed in his gor.erFtl and at riot GOiJrioty. If not absolute-

ly intoxicated, his S'P iri t s were in a h ic;h st. e. to o.r 'Jinous exhil-

aration. On the boat approach inc; Hott lngham within t11o distance 

of ·a few fields, he sur1')ri sod hi a cnrr~panions ·o:r step? ing, wi tllout 

any previous notice, from the boat into tho mi:ldle of t11e river, 

and swimming ashore . They savr him get U})On t11c1 1Je.nk ancl vml~: 

coaly over the meadows towardG thn to·:m; tlwy oallo:l on him in 

vain, he did not turn his head. 11 Tho t,ont lor.mr: became alarmed 

lest lle take cold, and followed. him to fin:l him in the marJcet place 

of the town mounted uy.:on a tu1J surroundr.d by a cro·:;cl of rJooplo. 

He refused to come down and accr.pt a chango of c1ot11ing, saying the 

wine would counteract the cold. He thon TI~ivnd his hand, and 

thus without hesitation, addrr.ssed t11o population: 

"Ye men of Nottingham, listr.n to me. Yon arc inGenious and 

industrious mechanics. By your industry 1 ifo 1 s comforts are 

procured for yourselves and fm,ii1ios. If you looo vour he~l th 
• u 

the power of being indut~trious vrlll forsa~~e you. That you know; 

but you may not lmow, that to bre~t11o fresll and changed air con-

stant ly is not less nccermary to preserve heal t11 t1wn sobrioty it-

self. Air becomes unwholesome in R fer: honrs if' the ·uindows are 

shut· O:pen thooe of your olceping roomo whenever you quit them to 

go to your vvork-ohol;. KoOlJ tllo winclovro of your work-ollO:P Ol)en when-

\. 

ever the vveather is not j_nsu})portably cold. I have no intereot in 
,<· 
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giving you thir.: advice. Remember r1ha t I, your countryman and a. 

phyoician, toll you. If you would not bring infection and diseaoe 

upon yourselves, and to your wives and little ones,. change the··air 

you breathe, change it many times a day:, by opening your w.indowo. u 

So saying, he otep:ped down from the tub, and .returning with 

M.o party to their boat, they puroued their voyage. 

Dr. Darwin had been a vlidowor for t.en or eleven years, when 

he married after a long acquaintance, M1,o. Pole, a widow. It is 

related that ho G})ent a vrhole night beneath the window of hio belov-

ed, during the crioio of a fever, beguiling his vigil by composing 

an 11 elegy. 11 

The only condition im:poood upon him by his new wife was 

that he ol1ould move to Derby. This he did in 1781, and S})ont the 

remainder of his life there in active practice; in writing and 

publishing hio worko. He died in 1802, at the age of oeventy-

one, after an illneoo of a few hours. 

Ho had several children --- Robert W. the father of Charles 

Darwin, by his firot v7ife. Two oono died during hie life time, 

Charles, a man of great promise, at the age of twenty of a dio

sccting wound, and Eramnus, who committed suici.de in a fit of men-

tal derangement. Hi('! n d if 
i.) uecon vr ·e b'ore him two one of whom be-

' 
oame tho \7ifo of Tertius Gal ton, and the mother of Francie Gal ton, 

the author of v 11 1 ·re mown booko on heredi tory genius, and other 

ERASlvUJS DARWIN. 
--*--

studies in. the srune line. 

"About the year 1777, 11 we quote Miss Seward, "Dr. Darwin 

purchased a little wild umbrageous valley, a mile from Litchfield, 

amongst the only rocl~s which neighbored t11::1 t city so nearly. It 

was irrigious from various springs, and swampy from their pleni-

tude; a mossy fountain of tl1e purest and coldest water imaginable 

had near a century bacl~ induced the inhabitants of Litchfield to 

build a cold bath in the bosom of the vale. * * * 
one of its native features had long excited the attention of the 

curious. A rocl\: * * * drops perpetuallY about 

three times ?- minute. Aquatic plants border its top, and 

branch from its fissures." 

This spot the enthusiastic follov1er of Linnaeus, and presi-

* 

dent of the Bota~ical Society of Litchfield laicl out in walts and 

lal\:es, planted it with flowers,. shrubs and trees, and as Miss scvrard 

d . n tl1e wild'" and Linnaoan Science was 
say,, "Paradise was op~ne 1 

united vrith the charm of the landscape. 

Miss Seward was to have been the guflst of the doctor upon 

but as a profensional call 
her first visit to this happy valley, 

tool~\. her tablet and her pencil' and sea ted on a 
prevented, "she 

tlle m1. dst. of that lUA'llriant retreat' vrrote the 
flower banl~, in 

gilding the glen and while 
following lines: while the sun was · 

birds of every plume poured song from the boughs." 

ff . to say, then and 
I shall spare my hearers the lines' su. ·1ce 
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there the idea of "Botanic Garden" had· its inception. The 

Doctor remarl~ed on 1•eading them that the Linnaean system was an 

unexplored poetic ground "and an happy subject for the nn.tse. n 

The same verses were the subject for some controversy. 

Miss Seward claiming that Dr. Darwin made use of them in the ex-

ordium of his poem. This was not denied, for the Doctor when asl\-

ed why he had not acl~nowledged them, said he had done them honor 

enough by mal~ing use· of them. He evidently thought with our own 

Lowell, that "'Tis his at last that says it best.n 

It is a singular example of change in literary taste that 

the Botanic Garden, as well as all the poems of Dr. Darwin, now 

almost wholly neglected, when published, were widely read with 

avidity and pleasure, and freely praised by the critics of the 

day. The author received one thousand pounds for the second 

part before publication and Mrs. Schemmel Penninch says that ten 

shillings per line was paid for the first. The whole went 

through numerous editions and was even reprinted in America. 

The Botanic Garden while connnended for its poetic excellence, 

was looted upon as unsound in its :philosohy and as tending_ to 

atheism. 

Horace Walpole regarded the description of the· creation as 

the most sublime passage in any language with which he was ac

quainted. 

ERASlftJS DAR\H H • 
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How does it sound to our nir.oter.nt11 cnntury oars? 

"Let there be 1 ight, proclairaed tho Alr.1ighty Lord: 
Astonished chaos heard the 1)otent r10rd; 
Through all his realms the kindly et11cn· runs; 
And the me.ss starts into a mill ior, ouns. 
Earths :round each sun With quicl~ SU0Ct1f;Sior. burst, 
And second planets issue from tho first; 
Bend, as they journey with })ro jcct ilo force, 
In bright ellipses tho ir reluctant conroe. 
Orbs wheel in orbs, round centore, cer:terc :coll, 
And form, self balanced, one revolvinp; 'Nholo. 
Onward the~r move amid their brirr,ht abo:le, 
Space without bound, the l)oso~:l of' their God." 

437. 

t' t ·nr- of thP Botanic Gardon, that t11e Mr. Edgewor 11 wro o, say 1 c· ·, "" 

complaint of poets who lamont t11at Homer, Hiltor. ar,d Shc:1~espeare 

have left nothing new to dcccrifXJ, (a :remart t11at reminds 118 of 

Howell's ex cathedra on romantic fiction) are now sile~ced. V!hon 

he :read certain parts of t11e Lovoo of th(~ Plants to his family' 

hA says that his "Hair b:ro1w tho cemor;t inr; or tho frineur to gain 

the attitude of horror. 11 

. 11 d it "I)Ov:"l')Ol' r-1 but nnuoan in;~ rhyr:lc u but cora-Lord Byron ca e· , w ~~ -

mended highly its descriptive passages. Tho Edinburr,h Review 

i , J. ir.1r.10rtal varoe, and a mod
spoke of. his "Reveries 11 be inz, marr oc~. ,_,o u 

V
.7.nl'lc r,ondeuninf-" .. tho artificial and vicious 

ern critic, Mr. Craik, - -

style, says that often true y;oet ic fi rc '\)lazes up through all his 

a more rccc.mt Vlritcr Gn:r;;; of Dome of his ver
. affect at ions, while 

" 1 cnereY' which, if not 
ses, thoy 11 have often a pass ionnte and noo c 

f ,., t of true poetry." And 
true poetlj", have upon the reader the e roc 

• I o;enius are r;;ecr. v:hen he got s 
further, "The true povrcr of Darvnn B c. 
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hold of some beautiful myt11ologice.l idee. round which to pour tho 

splendors of his imaginnt ion." 

Tho w:ri te:r h2s 1)oon told by persoiw not much older than hin-

self t1u1t in t11e ir cJ11ldhood it was Ylot uncommon to have long· 

passages from the Botanic Garden recited to t11em by their mother, 

and that one er;isode beginning, "So stood TI!l iza on the v;ood crovm-

ed height, 11 invariably brought t(jars to the eyes of the listeners. 

In consiclerinr. tho views of t11ose cri t icG who condemned 

Darwin' o poetry so severely, we mnst bee.r in mind the fact that 

thoy woro not ablo to av~orec iate tho import and value. of his 

biological s:)eculations, and it iG hinted by a writer whose bias 

is decidedly towards condemr~at ion, that l;erhaps ·t11e redicule which 

was showered upon tho Botanic Garden by canning and Frere's 

parody, "Tho Loves of the T~"ianeles 11 vras inspired by tlleir hatred 

of his republican -principles, y;hich he~ ·freely expounded in his 

writinGs. A sympathizer ;·:ith tho J?rench Revolution could ex-

poet no mercy from the 'Part.,isan spirit of that age. 

It is a Bingular fact that all tlto roundamental doctrines 

of the Darwinian School of Evolution, may be parallel in the 

writings of this ,18th century Philosor)her Poet. ·His almost 

prophetic insight united to his wide and extonsi vo learning, en

abled hin to put into form not only tho doctr~_ne of evolution, 

but to formulate th i oosoy;l1 c explanations of raany biological fac-ts 

ERAS!.:llif.:, DAR\liilT. 
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"The first art, with piny rods to raiuo, 
By quic1;: attriticm tho·· domost ic blaze. 
Fan with soft breath, with ::inclling leave::: ·provide, 
And list tho droad dnstroynr OL rliB Gido. II 

They assisted the chemist to na::e [',1lYJ.T)o·::lcr, ·:rhj.eh lfl'!oloj 

destruction ar.1ong men, vreakoninc; tho tyrmmy of tho row over 

t11e many. 

"They played on t11e s irJ.i.ering caldron, nn:l call in&;: savery 

to their aid, tho steam enp;ine vms invented. An:l what of 

prophecy is in t11e oft quoted 1 ines: 

"Soon shall thy arm, unconquered n ~ot:.m! afar 
Drag th(~ ..... lO"'l bf-lr"'O Qi" ,,riuu the rai)id car: 

1\ ::> ..I 0 il c,.,. (') ' .... ..~. • .. 

Or on wide-waving wings expanded bear 
The flying chariot, throu~h tho fieljs of air. 
Fair crews, triumphant loan inc; rron n1)ovo, 
Shall wave their flut tcring kerchiefs a:~ they move, 
Or warrior bands alo.rn th~~ ES4T inr:, crn·:id, 
And armies shrini~ beneath tllo shadovry cloud, 
so mighty Heronles o•or raany a clLi1o, . 
waved his vast mace, in virtue's cause suolimc, 
Unmeasnred strength tho or:.rly art cor:1i:· ir:od, 

· t .~. 1 · ·l ~··1a'"'O -1 J"aY'\:.-;.,., ·l 11 
Awed, served, p1·o·ocuoc an. c .• Jt '" u. ~.c ......... ,. 

The r.rymphs are dismisGed anJ. t11e GnoEi.r.r; o.J:Yl nnEu.:onod: 

t · ·· .... t1l" r' ... ·rt11 +"or tl10 abode They have wi tnessod tho l)!'trpara lOL OJ C· "'"' • J. · 
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of plant.s. They have seen t11o 02rth ht~rlcd frnr:l a lmr:e volcano 

· , · 1"or,·1o·1 1'tli lt HI) bv 
in the sun a.nd gradually cool: t1w Htn~- Hi ""- · - • J 

"coral 'Pearls and shells. If 
They Bluo sa'il t11n tj_rt11 or the rJoon, 

thus described in the florid language of tiK; lJoet: 

try,. , • th .,., ,_i''Y,l in,.,. a·.fter Li0.11'J' an age, . ou. wno e". ~~ H-.l. ·<, , 

t n,., ... f'i·"<-.r· t 1111 ril'·f~t volcc:,no r9.r::e, Savr wi ·11 \..i u . ~ J u ·· . 1 0 'er smouldering hoa~)S of 1 i vi:l sulphur svml ' 
+ 0 .,.,.,.., di-o"tond hor shell, 

At earth Is firm cen .. :r ' wi'-'. 

MISSING PAGES 
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11 Saw at each opc-ming cleft t11e furnace glow, 
And seas :m.s11 headlong on the gulphs below, 
Gnomes! how ye shrieked! when through the 

troubled air, 
Roared t11e fierce din of elemental vrar: 
Vlhen rose the continents and sunk the main, 
And Earth 1 s hur,e Sl)l1ere exploding, burst in twain. 
Gnomes! hovr yo gazt~d when f'rom her wounded side 
Where no-rr the south sea heaves it. s was·ho of tide 
Rose on svrift wheels the moon 1 s refitlrwnt car ' 

<.:l ' 

Circline the solnr orb, a sister star, 
Dimpled with vales, vrith shining hills embossed, 
And rolled round earth her airloss realms of frost. u 

They saw iron discovered and stool invented; tho magnet 

prop,orty of the needle u·t il ized; the fo:rT:Iat ion of roc1c by the 

she 11 s of the so a • They aro enjoined to attend that the earth 

is ?rODarod for tho grnuing seed. 

The vmt.er 0:r Aquett. lc Nymphs are addressed in tho next canto, 

and tho forma·~ion of rivers, s:rn·ings ancl clouds discussed. 

Some ro:mar1~s upon the e t 1 t 1 x no on of tho Ammoni to contain l;ert incnt 

quest ions. 

"Were a1·1 tl1 AJ . c mnoniuo dest royocl when the cant inont s. wore 

raised? Or do so~o genera f i o an mals perish by. tho increasing 

power of thei:r enemies? Or do sor:1e animals change their ·forms 

and become new genera? u 

(Note to line 66 
' Canto 4.) 

To give tho: hearer ml idea of tho vast SCOl;C o~ subject 

matter ombrace·l by tl , ' u us ">Joem 
l ! ' let me t a1ce a. t.,01i., 0

1
t'"' .• the . headings 

fron the "Argument" on Canto 111. 

"Steam rises from the ocean ' floats on clouds, descends in 
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accepted as correct b~r modern science. 

Ernst Kraus says that Dr. Danrin v;as the first to csta.bl ish 

a complete system of evolution, and that he o.nt ic ipated t11e viev.-s 

of Lamarch by at least fifteen yer:rs. It is, however, by no 

means certain that Lamarch v1as acquainted wi t11 Dn:rvri!:.' s writings, 

and 1 t so ems proba1Jle that 11 i o wor1~ was i::.do1x1r.dont. 

Charles Darwin in a woll 1mown paosago says urt is curious 

how largel:'l my grandfatrwr antic irJatod tho viov.·s emu orronoons 

grounds of opinion of Lamarch in zoonomia. 11 

The. purpose of the Botanic Garclon is sontor~t iouoly stated 

in the 11 Advertisoment 11 11 The general design of t110 follorting 

sheets is to enlist imae;inat ion undor the ba:nor of so ieuce * * * 
to induce the ingenius to cnl t i vato a }~no·.no~1r;o of botany." In 

t11e first -part, "The Physiology of plan't:J i:"J Jelivcred, and in 

the second t11e sexual systom of Linnnour:; oxr,laincd." 

Each part of the poem is divided into four cantos, of ton 

syllable verse, w!liQh is polished to a doe;roo that iB almost l;ain-

f'lll; the rhymes are perfect and t11e rhythm vrit.hout fla'il. 

The sound is monoto and elonhantine in its march. . .. 
The ·rrhole is 

freely annotated a 11 Rivulet of verse in neado',7 of' comr.1ent. 
11 

These notes contain many interesting reflections UIJOl: the nub-

jects touched upon in tllE:~ poem, an~l bear car(~fnl reading. 

The machinery of tho ljiocc is cnnb:rous and illy suited to 

modern taste. The genius of tho place calls ur)or: the Botanic 
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Goddess 'to visit the garden, nnd she invokes 'the Nymphs of Fil-e 
. ' 

the Gnomes or the Earth, and Naiads or Aqua.t ic ·Nymphs, the 

Sylphs of the Air, to assemble to listen to her praise of her 

v1ork in preparing tho earth for tho abode of ljlants and in caring 

for and supplying them with their proper nou:rislunent. 

To each group of Spil~its is assigned a canto, first t11e 

Nympha of P~·in1oval Fire. The so wore :prosont at the c:roat ion 

of t11o universe. 

"When love divine, with brooding wings un~trlod, . 
Called from the rude abyss e, 1 i ving world. u 

(101-102) 

To this couplet vro find tl1e f 11 0 0'1/~ng no to, in which tho 

author f'i rst suP:,P:est s t11e t11eo-r 
"'# • ·~ of evolution. HP '--av·s · .I tJ v • 11 l~rom 

having observed tho gradual t · ovolu ion of the young animal or 

plant from its o 1~a or "O"~ 
Jl) IJ lULl' nnd r:tftnrrrn,...r:l::.; 1· +" ('il'ccoc·"' ivo ~ • ~ V IJ 1.) ~ I.J o.) ... ac~-

vanccr:J to itc TJOl'e })erfoct :Jtato of matnrity' philosophers of 

all ages seer.1 to have iJJ1al"r. n d t~ 
• ~ G 1 e- · lle greet world 1 t self had 1 n~o-

wise its infancy d it 
an" s eradu2l progress 'to·ward maturity. 

This seems to have gi von origin to the vo .. ry ... a.·rlo icr~·t 
~ - and sub 1 ime 

allegory of Eras or Di\'il1c:. T 
J DDVO nroducin.a ~1 J.~ u "' 10 ·world from tho egg 

of n 1 g_ ht a o 1· t fl t ·· ..., ·· oa od in chaos ---" 

The nymphs ChRso:l thn shooting st arfl 
' blov1 the fires from 

the volcanoes, bathed tho 
earth in twilight' 1 ighted the glow 

worm's lamp, subdued ~he s~ 
J I uvage man, and taught him': 
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rain and dew, and returns to tho sea. So blood circulates --
' 

Tides, - Oil on the waves, - Coral Roc~s, - Uaelstrocc, - Geysers, 

in roeland, - . warm !1Ied ic al ·springs, - Buxton, - Du}~o and Duchess 

of DevonshirG, - Loves of Jupiter and Jnno, - seahol"SG Lanent on 

. the death of Mrs. Frenc11, - Inland Navigation, - !.fonumont to I.!r. 

Brindley Pumps explained, - Child suc:~ing, - Fire engines, -

Che.ritics of :Mrs. Jones, etc. e·co." 

In Canto IV, the Dauc;hter::.; of' the Air are introcluct~d and 

inc idontally tho vrin::ls arA described, tho nr;cfal trr.dcs, t11n 

monsoons, lanc1 and sea breezes, tho s imoon and t !1c o i:rocco. 

They are to teach the seed to grow, to v1atch thn bu:1_(\ir.c :;lant 

and tend it through the successive o'tagon of bud, flo·.mr and 

fruit, shielding it from mi lclo·rr [1.nd insect or:e;-:1ioc. A note to 

Line 411 contains a sugGt.:l st ion that tho :liGoDt ion of tho rosorvo 

material in the seed lobes is perfectly analagous to animal di-

gest ion. 11 Dnrine tho }Yrocor:s or gen:iinet iac II }1(-) says' 11 t11o 

starch of t11e sood is converted into sucnr, nD i:J ::;cor~ ir .. tho 

process of malting barley ror tho yuryjo:-Jt~ of ln·m;ing, rmd io on 

this account very similar to tho c1 igost ior: of food in tJ1o stOEiachs 

of animals." 

A rema:rl~able passa~o in t11is canto io 'i!ort11 quoting, bot 

alone fo:!' its poetic strength, bnt for the tJ10ne;11't it convoys. 

Modern physics suppo:ct tho t11oory th[:t ·;ihon tl1o sroat storehouse 

or povver laid Ul"J in the sun shall have run down, tho universe 
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will be reconverted into chaos. Our r>hilosopher writes thus: 

"Roll on! Ye stars! exult in youthful prime-~ 
Marl~ wtth bright curvoe tho y;:rintless steps of Time; 
near and nore near your bee.my cars approach, 
And lessening orbs on lessening orbs encroach;
Flowres of the .sky! Ye too to ae;c must yield, 
Frail as your silJ(OYl sisters of the field! 
sta.r aftnr stnr from Heaven 1 s hir:;h arch shall rush, 
Sur:s sin:: oli snns and systems systeras crush; 
Headlong, ext inot, to one dark center fall, 
And Death and Ni[Sht and Chaos mingle all. 
Till o 1 Cl' the vrrec1~, CJ~iorging from tlte storm, 
Inun9rta1 Haturo 1 ift:::; hnr changeful form, 
l:Iounts frora her funeral 11yre on wings of .flame, 
And sc&.rs and shines, another anj t11e same." 

Tho oecond ~--'art of the Botanic Garden, waa, as before rot ..,.• . 
.:.~ o.li-

eel, published boforo tho first. It attained r.ridc and imnediate 

rcputat ion. m_L hP. ,,) G a11·t :r " .. '1 " i 1 . . + f 1 i - • nll'"' u. E1}: lC 1./':/ 0. nnaen Classificatior: 

attracted many r-crsorls vrho rrorf~ not sc iont ific and t.hov hailed 
" 

with delight thn poem in which their scionco was preserved 1~ 

vcroe. 

"Whore as P. ::J idi 1 r ~ us Naso," so reads tho poem, 11 did trans-

muto men, women and ovor: gods and goddesses into trees and 

flOi7ors, so he under-ta~~os to restor~ them to their original 

animality. u Thoso, 11 tl1ot.l~_,·n tJ t ~-- · 1ou ma~r 1 ::: • no-t be acquainted with 

tho original, t1f.?.~' anmcn thne b th Y e boe.utv of the 1' r 1)('"·"<:'0"'1"' v ·• .... J ... t.J .L.~u, 

their gracof'ttl ~.-ttitndi~::J, Ol' t ho brilliancy of thoil' dress." 

The openinr: lj.nos illuntrate ''/r-' .. 11 th.o ' \ 1mr1;o ::.:e and p 1 an 

or tho poem:-

"Descehd v 0 h . 
' J · ovorlng sylphs! Acria·l T · Ull"OS, 

And SW881') Wi+l· littl . 
, . ... ,.,'J l o hands your silvol" lyres; 
\Jit.h fa1:rv lOOt""te··· . · t . " •::~ ~- s pr 1n your grasoy rings, 
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11Ye Gnomes! accordant to the tinl~ling strings; 
While in soft notes I tune to oaten reed, 
Gay hopes·; and amorous sorrows of the mead.-
From giant oal~s, that wave their branches darl~, 
To the dwarf moss, that clings upon their barl~, 
Wllat beaux and beauties crowd the ga'ldy groves, 
And woo and vrin their vegetable Loves. 
Hovt snowdrops cold, and blue-eyed llarebels blend, 
Their tender tears, as o 1 er the stream they bend; 
The lovesicl~ violet, and the primrose pale, 
Bow their sweet heads, and whisper to the gale; 
With secret sighs, the virgin lily droops, 
And jealous cowslips hang their tawny cups. 
How the young rose in beauty • s damast pride, 
Drinl~s the warm blushes of his bashful bride; 
With honeyed lips, enamoured woodbines meet, 
Clasp with fond arms, ancl mix their Kinses sweet.---" 

The Loves of the Triangles already alluded to was an ex-

ceeding clever parody upon the "Loves of the Plants" and no one 

was more ready to acl~nowledge it t1u:m Dr. Darwin himself· It 

has been remarl~ed that the Loves of the Plants is remembered 
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only because of the Loves of the Triangles, but alas for the critic 

'who indulges in prophecy --- both are forgotten. It rnay not be 

amiss to quote a few lines from canning & Freyes Extravaganze • 

"For me, Ye Cissoids, rounding temples bend, 
Your wandering cu~ves; ye conchords extend; 
Let :playful Pendules quicl~ vibration feel, 
While silent Cyclois rest upon her wheel, 
Let Hydrostatics simpering as they go, 
Lead the light Naiads on fantastic toe. 
Let shrill Acoustics tune the tiny lyres, 
While Euclid sage, fair Algebro aspire. 
The obedient pulley strong mechanics ply, 
And wanton optics roll the melting eye. 
Ye~ whyl Ellipsis, at tllY fate repine? 
More lasting bliss, securer joys are ~h~ne. 
Though to each fair his treacherous w1s1: may st.ray' 
Though each in turn may seize the tl'ans~ent sway· 
'Tis thine with mild coercion to restraln. 
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"Twine round this strugglipg heart,: and bend 1 

with endless chain, 
· ·So down thy hill, . romantic Ash bourne glides, 

The derby dilly, carrying three insides, 
One in eacl1 corner sits, and lolls ·at ·ease, 
With folded arms, pro:p:ped bacl~, and outstretched 

l~nees, 

While the pressed bodl~in punched and squeezed 
to Lleath, ···. · 

Svrel ts in the midmost place and pants for breath. 11 

Each of the families of plants suggests some poetic thought, 

often curiously and poetically elaborated with episodes of far 

fetched application. Genista, (ten males and one female) 

Balm, (four males and one female) and the American. Cowslip are 

thus embalmed in verse. 

"Sweet blooms Genista in the myrtle shade, 
And ten fond brothel~s woo the haughty ma:l.d; 
Two l~nights before thy fragrant altar bend, 
Adored Meli~sa, and two squires attend. 
Media's soft charms five sup:oliant beaux confess, 
And hand in hand the laug;l~ing belle address. 11 

As in the economy of vegetation the author elucidates hi's 

verses by many long and learned notes, showing his vast store of 

information to advantage and demonstrating to the modern readers 

his wonderful philosophic insight into biological Pl"Oblems. 

He suggests that some "animals have ·marl\.s of having under

gone changes in some part of their bodies, whlch may have been to 

accomodate them to new ways of procuring food, and says that per

haps all productions of natu1~e are in progress .to '.greater ·per

fection. 

Holly wi-th its protective spines excites for thoughtful 
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consideration of the means acquired by plo.nts for protection 

from enemies. Many large hollys have armed branches and leaves 

to tlle height of· about eight feet and smooth leaves above., "as 

if conscious that horses and cattle could not reach them, 11 and 

many plants lose their tl1orns by cultivation, under conditions 

that render them useless. 

The viscid secretion on the stem of Selene (or catch Fly) he 
II 

regarded as a protection of the honey secretion from insects, 

holding that honey VIas a stimulent to the sexual organs of tl1e 

plant and fairly mis.sine; the point so fullY proven by recent 
' ' 

science of the interdependence of' flowers and insects· 

While recognizing fully the value of occasional cross 

fertilization, he did not see its almost universal action in the 

plant world.--- He thought the resemblance of orchids to bees' 

spicl~ers was for the purpose of frightening away insects and birds 

from the stores of honey. He shows clearly that tlw coloring of 

insects and animals are for the purpose of concealing them from 

larger ones that prey upon t11em. 

Let us now briefly turn to Dr. Darwin's second extensive 

poem, "The Temple of nature. 11 

death, in 1802, contains This wo rl~ , published after his 

many of the ideas expressed in t11e· previous poem. 
It is writ-

So Ornate and extravagant in its 
ten in pentrumeters, bUt is not 

imagery as the Botanic Garden. 
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"Twine round this strugglipg heart,: and bend·' 

with endless chain, 
···So down thy hill, . romantic Ash bourne glides, 

The derby dilly, carrying three insides, 
One in eacl1 corner sits, and lolls ·at ease, 
With folded arms, propped bacl~, and out stretched 

l~nees, 

While the pressed bodl~in punched and squeezed 
to death, · · · 

Svrel ts in the midmost place and pants for breath. 11 

Each of the families of plants suggests some poetic thought, 

often curiously and poetically elaborated with episodes of far 

fetched application. Genista, (ten males and one female) 

Balm, (four males and one female) and the American. cowslip are 

thus embalmed in verse. 

"Sweet blooms Genista in the myrtle shade, 
And ten fond brothers woo the haughty maid; 
Two knights before thy fragrant altar bend, 
Adored Melissa, and two squires attend. 
Media•s soft charms five suppliant beaux confess, 
And hand in hand the laug:t~ing belle address. 11 

As in the economy of vegetation the· author elucidates hfs 

verses by many long and learned notes, showing his vast store of 

information to advantage and demonstrating to the modern readers 

his wonderful philosophic insight into biological Pl"Oblems. 

He suggests that some 11 animals have ·marl~s of having under

gone changes in some part of their bodies, wllfch may have been to 

accomodate them to new ways of Pl"ocuring food, and· says that per

haps all productions of nature are in progress :to·greater·per• 

fection. 

Holly wi.th its protective spines excites for thoughtful 
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consideration of the means acquired by plants for protection 

from enemies. Many large hollys have armed branches and leaves 

to tlle height of· about eight feet and smooth leaves above' "as 

if conscious that horses and cattle could not reach them, 11 and 

many plants lose their thorns by cultivation, under conditions 

that render them useless. 
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The viscid secretion on the stem of Selene (or catch Fly) he 
4 

regarded as a protection of the honey secretion from insects, 

holding that honey v1as a stimulent to the sexual organs of the 

plant and fairly mis.sine; the point so fully proven by recent 
' , 

science of the interdependence of flowers and insects. 

While recognizing fully the value of occasional c1•oss 

fertilization, he did not see its almost universal action in the 

plant world.--- He thought the resemblance of orchids to bees • 

· 1 f r tl1e purpor.1e of frightening away insects and birds sp1c ~ers was o .... 

from the stores of honey. He shows clearly that the coloring of 

. of concealing them from insects and animals are for the purpose 

larger ones that prey upon them. 

Let us now briefly turn to Dr. Darwin's second extensive 

poem, "The Temple of Nature. 11 

. death, in 1802, contains 
This worl~, published after lns 

many of the ideas expressed in tlle· previous poem. 
It. is writ-

So Ornate and extravagant in its 
ten in pentameters, bUt is not 

imagery as the Botanic Garden. 
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It contains, moreover, his matured conception of the unive,·~ .~.oe 1 

and the origin of life. 

The Eleusidian Mysteries are utilized as the machinery of' 

the poem. The initiate is introduced into the Temple of Nature 

and Udania questions the Goddess for her respecting· first, the 

Origin of Life. The physical forces of heat and attraction 

unite in producing life. 

"Hence without parent by spontaneous birth 
Rise the first specl~s of animated earth. n' 

The theory of spontaneous generation is defended in a long 

and learned essay' which to aid gel"m theory -- permeated minds 

proves nothing, but is nevertheless interesting as a resum~ of 

the state of l~nowledge on the subject. 

The growth of the lower orCl'anl' r.tnls l. n th u .. · e ocean gradually· 

collects the diffused elements and builds up the beda.of 

"Argil, lime and sand 
' And from diminished Ocean form the land." 

All life had its origin in water. 

We are 

"Organic life beneath the shoreless waves 
W~B born and nursed in ocean's pearly ca;es 
F1rst forms · t ' · mlnu e' unseen by spheric glass 
~~v: on the mud or pierce the watery mass. ' 

e~e as. successive generations bloom 
::;:w powers acquire and larger limbs a~sume, 
An~n~e cou~tless groups of vegetation spring 

reathlng realms of fin and feet and win~." 

a little further on told that a~l li~e' the gigantic 

whale, the "lordly lion" , the 

himself have their origin in 

"s . oar1ng eagle, 11 and "imperious man 11 

a microscopic point. 
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vrhen the mountains were raised and the land emerged from 

the primeval seas, the simplest animals would in their search for· 

food, seek the shore, and some would become amphibious. 

The eecond canto treats of the reproduction of life. Here 

he recognizes the value of cross fertilization in preserving the 

races of plants and animals from hereditary disease. 
It is useful 

to mix seeds from various stations. Many fa.'nilics are become 

extinct from hereditary dise~ses, such as scrofula, gout, etc. 

It is therefore unsafe to marry an heiress, as she is not in-

frequently the last of a diseased familY, (a consideration, by 

the way, not litely to be observed by the fortune hunter· ) 

Upon the origin of man, we find some interesting reflections 

in a note --- he supposes a familY of monl~eys on the shores of 

the Mediterranean accidentallY learned the use of the strong 

muscle of the hand which gives us the opposable thumb, "that this 

muscle graduallY increased in size, strength and activity in 

successive generations, and by the improved sense of touch, the 

monl~eys acquired clear ideas, and graduallY became men. 
11 

The advantages given man over other animals by his use of 

AnimalB are 
the hand, is dwelt upon in the origin of t11e minc.l. 

endowed with weapons of defence, harm~' tusl~s' claws and talons' 

b t t kl
. "11' th "the hand --- first gift of heaven' has 

u man he we a 1ng, ,, 

prevailed over all." 

The problem of tile origin of language occupies our attention 
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for some time. It is referr~d to imitation of natural sounds. 

He believed that it was possible to form ideas and to thinl~ 

without language --- for animals manifestly have ideas. --- In 

this Lord· Monbodda' s bool~ on the Origin of Language is follovted: 

In discussing the subject of the fourth canto, Good and Evil, 

we find that Dr. Darwin came very near discovering the chief 

factor of Evolution fornrulated ·by hie grandeon, ''-Natural Selec-

tions --- The Struggle for Existence." He recognizes the terri-

ble warfare which is always raging among animals --- and that the 

strong·survive and perpetuate their species. 

"From Hunger's arm the shafts of death are hurled ' And· one great s1aughter-11ouse the warring world." 

The wolf devours the lamb, the .lamb eats the living plants, 

man eats both. Even vri th Plants the struggle for air and root 

space is incessant. But the sum of all is happiness to those 

that survive. 

"Thus the ta~l mountains that enclose the land, 
Huge isles of' rocl~ and continents of sand 
Whose dim extent eludes the inquiring sight, 
Are mighty monuments of past delight. 

Shout round the globe, how ;eproduction strives 
With vanquished Death --- and happiness survive~. 
How life, increasing, peoples every clime, 
And young renascent Nature conquers time." 

These thoughts upon the struggle for existence 
. ' .. ' ' ' t4ough theY 

did not solve th t · · · e ques lon, yet directed men's minds toward the 

subject, and this, Kraus hints, may account 

fact that so many Englishmen have one after 

for the remarl~able 

another set up the 
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principle of natural selection. 

I have now, before concluding only to name the tYio other ex-

tensive works cif this prolific writer. 

"Zoonomia," or the Lavr of Organic Life, published in 1794 

in two large quartos, is an extensive medico, philosopl1ical 

treatise, containing an elaborate classification of diseases. 

It ·lay for many years in his portfolio before he gave it to the 

public. He intended it for posthumous publication but concluded 

it better to issue it during his life time, saying he was novt too · 

old and hardened to fear a little abuse. It was almost irlan~diate

ly transi.ated into GerJllan, French and Italian, and promptlY hon-

ored with ~ place on Index Expurgatorias. It is his chief scien-

tific wort and contains fullY rounded outlines of tl1o theory 

of Evolution, very distinctly stated and cleverly enforced by the 

facts at his command. 
' 

The worl~ is of great interest to the stu-

dent of the history of' the doctrine of evolution, and a cursory 

examination .of it will richly compensate the curious in such 

matters. I 

Anotlwr extensive vtorl~ is "Phytologia," or the philosophy 

of agriculture and gardening, published in 1800 · 
It contains 

theories of the structure and physiology of plants, at that time 

· g tables of the neu-
original, embracing ideas upon digestion bY ve e , 

triment stored in bulbs, tubers, cotyledons, etc., accepted bY 

the physiologists of today. 
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A small treatise on Female Education, attracted little at ten-

tion, though it ~1as translated ihto German; and he wrote many minor 

poems and verses of which I have seen no collection. 

And here I must leave this interesting chapter and his worl~s. 

If I have succeeded in so far interesting my hearers to have them 

thinl~ that the theories of Dr. Darwin are common places, let me 

remind them that the bool~s we have been noticing were written 

and published about one hundred years ago, vrhen the almost uni-

versal opinion of educated men, upon the origin; of the world, 

if indeed they thought of it at all, was a literal six day crea-

tion, and their theory of' the origin of man, was in degree not 

far removed from. the cosmogony of the Negro Preacher; 

"De Lord, he made Adam out of wet clay and sot im up agin 

the pal ins to dry. 11 

Dr. Darwin thought it a grander conception of the universe 

and its author, to assume that the Almighty unseen power, in-

stead of moulding organic life with his hands so directed natural 

laws as to mal~e things mal~e themselves, and out of small and in

significant beginnings evolve a world as wonderful and beautiful 

as ours. 

February 16, 1895. 
Davis L. James. 
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As Phillip Drown· stood on the stl"eet corner waiting for the 

car that sw~rr.1er morni~g, he wao undoubtedly a pleasing picture of 

manly health and beauty. He vrarr warm after \7alking rapidly, and his 

otraw hat, pushed from hi a brow, ohowed how his light brown· hair 

waved back .on oi ther l1and over 11io rather full te.mples, from under 

which his greyioh blue eyes glanced occasionally quickly up anci clown 

the street and then disappeared behi.nd their long, dark lashes as he 

continued writing in tl~e note book which he held in his hand. 

He was fully six feet tall and weighed about one hundred and 

si::ty pounds. Hio clothing gave the impression that'· the wearer was 

well _to do and had a good figure' but otherwise it was not noticeable. 

Ao the cars came along 1 cit le "" epped into the road-way 

while :Putti.ng U)) his note book, oo th at he only got a passing 

glimpoe of the .face of a girl who occu'l"\1' ed 1:' the front seat of the open 

car into which he clambered. It was one of those open grip caro 

with seats on either side out in front of the gripman ouch ao they 

use in Western citieo. Wi . thout premeditation, but oimply because he 

oaw it vacant, he had taken the ~eat ~ next the very. front one where 

she sat, oo that he found h' 1 1mse f close. behind her, and before the 

rattle amrru. Jar with which the car resume~ ito speed, he realized that 
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ohe was one. of those girls whose beauty or carriage, or walk-

or something about her makes every man who sees her pauae until he 

has sent another glance. after her . 

Phillip knew at once that ohe wao one of thene women though 

he had only a passing glimpse of her profile as the car rushed by 

him - but that wao enough, for he was moot keenly nenoitive to the 

attractions of some women. 

He \Vas not generallY susceptible. The majority of womankind 

jarred on his acute perceptions like discords, ~hile evcn.to see, 

~;Juch ·as the girl who sat before him, gave l1im a pleasure an subtle 

as that produced bY the best movement of hio favorite symphony. 

As the car sped along Phillip perceived a faint but delicious-

ly delicate perfume blown back into his nostrilo. A moment before 

he had been whollY absorbed in the errand which had brought him to 

that city, and to one of ito suburbs. He had found the local brick 

to be of the necessary color, and in every respect his plans for 

the house were being well exacuted, but now all thes~ had gone from 

his mind, ~o he fixed hia eyeo on the lovelY picture before him. 

The whole thing; shoulders, neck, hair, h~ad and hat were a charming-

ly harmonious combination of form and coloring· The b~im of the 

hat was jauntily, almost rakishly, caught up against its crown at the 

back and was held in place bY a silver pin, wl1ich wan thrust down 

into a heavy coil of wavy brown hB;ir, ohowing a tendency to reddioh 

copper color in some otrands, vrhich was drawn 'W from the neck in 
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one generous roll. The ears tinged with -p:i.n}~, neither too large 

nor too omall, lay back snugly .against the small well shaped head 

which sat gracefUlly upon a fair neck and ·1ow down upon the satin 

nape, the criolJ brown curls clustered and strayed bewitchingly until 

hidden by the collar of the ohirt waist, which fell gracefully over 

her rather square shoulders. On looking more clooely he could see , 
through the thin light colored ilk s ~en stuff of the waist, a narrow 

embroidered edging traced cln one broad sca1lop .from shoulder to 

shoulder. 

Where, thought Phillip, . can one see ouch a girl as that ex-

cept in this country. She has the dignified refinement of the En-

glioh girl, and the b 11 i e a r of her Parisian sister, without the 

faul to of either .. 

\Vllile these· thoughts ran through Phillip's mind as he fell 

more and more under the potent ·nr ~ ·luence of that engrosoing proximi-

ty, he wao ouddenly aroused by loud cries, and lool~ing u-p saw a 

couple of men, on the corner of a street which the car was a})l)ro.ach-

ing' ohouting unintelligibly, and throwing up their arms as if to 

warn the gripman to stop, but a-pparently he did not see or under-

stand them, and the lcept swiftly on·, the men on the sidewalk grew 

more frantic, and then suddenly before.the car ~ould be stopped, out 

of the croso streets crune a runaway horse dragging some clattering 
fr . 

agments of a vehicle behind ·it t fu ' a lJ. gallop, directly toward 

the front of the car ,.,here the girl was oeated. 
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In an instant Philli-p took in the oi tuation. He had been 

Left Tackle on his College Eleven, and just before the collision, 

with a vague notion of saving her, he sprang forward with all hio 

weight onto the horse's head, bearing tho animal clown and to one 

side. There was a crash and a jar and the car stood still. 

The horse and man lay motionless together, almoot under the wheels 

and the girl sat above them, her face bent over in her hands. She 

had seen the horse as it came blindly plunging toward her, and then, 

just as she covered her face with the instinctive impuloe to pro-

'tiect ltt, the form of the young man Yrho had taken the oeat behind her, 

came between her and the expected blow, and then came the shocK, 

and: all was still. 

Finding heroelf unhurt, ohe looted up and there on the stones 

just below where she sat, partly under the body of the horoe, lay 

the form of the yov.ng man. Hio upturned face was undiofigured, but 

a slender stream of bright red trickled down from under the light 

brown hair on his·forehead. 

The men on the car jumped off, and some one came and helped 

h~r to the ground. She went to the oidewalk, ancl there tt~ning, 

saw two of tl1e men gently lifting the wounded man away from the 

horae ·which was beginning to move. one of t11em said, "T'was hio 

own fault- if he'd stayed in his seat he'd not been hurted, 
11 

·and 

another :rough voice answered- 11 He know' d what he wan do in'- he 

jumped to oave the ladY, and he did, 11 but she did not hear thio, for 
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~he had turnt=:d avray. As she went she. remembered that ohe 

had noticed the young man as he got onto the car and. took the 

seat behind her. Then it gradually came over her as she 

walked, that he had not jumped to pave himself but to protect. 

he;r! That he had saved her from death or disfigurement--~and 

realizing thio she tt~ned and returned with quickened steps to 

th~ scene of tho .accident. 

A patrol vragon was bacl<ed up to the oidewalk and ao she 

al)Proached, it slowly moved off. 

She went out into the otroet where a crewel was looldng on 

while some men ivere getting the poor, main1ed horse out from 

under tho car---and aok·3d one of them if he knew who the gentle

man \'lao who had boon hurt ,but he chool< his head and he and another 

rna~ exchanged glances. Then feeling ;faint and as if olle might 

. burst into tears, ohe turned and wallcod away. 

When she reached her home, she at first v1as unable to tell 

her mother vrhat had happr;ned, but gradually she becam0 composed 

and told of tho accident and how a gentleman had been hurt--

probably 1\.illed, and added that she was sure he had thrown him

self before her and had saved her. 

The ~ld lady queotioned ~or closely and concluded that thio 

was merely the girl' o generouo SUSl)icion and· doubted ·ito cor-

rectness. She shrank from believing that she could owe her daugh-

tor's life to a stranger. 
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In this the mother was confirmed by her son who came in short-

lY afterward. On hearing the otory he at once laughed at the idea 

that the young man had done more than to make a mistaken attempt 

to oave himself. He congratulated his oister on her escape, and 

told her it should be. a lesson to teach her not to ride in the 

otreet oars. . He said he would telephone to the hospital from hio 

office, to ascertain how badly the young man had been hurt, if this 

would satisfy her, but as for getting up any feeling on the absurd 

idea that the stranger had been hurt in trying to save her, that 

was sheer nonsense and he wanted to hear no more about it; that 

the details of the accident ao his sister related them, showed this 

beyond question and so between them, the mother and ?rother for the 

time almost convinced the girl that her first impression was er

roneous but it was not driven entirely from her mind, nor could , 
she d:l,smiss the vivid memory of that handsome, pale face' with the 

spot or blood spreading out over its forehead. 

The next day che saw a newspaper account of the accident, 

which told how Phillip Drown, a young architect from New York, 

was on the grip car, and in attempting to jump off at the moment 

. t k ,._,, tlle runaway horse and serious-
of the collision, had been s rue u~ . 

ly injured; that he had been taken to the CitY Hospital, and his 

friends telegraphed for. 

th and brother that she was 
.: Again she pleaded with her mo er 

' t h and that they ought sure the injured man had jumped to protec er, 
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to see if something could not be done. for him- at least they ought 

to send Dr. Bolus, tlle family physician, but her brother. told ·her to 

stop her romantic nonsense; that he had learned by telephone from 

the hospital that the man would probably pull through, and that the 

hospital staff would do all that was necessary; that they were b.etter 

than •old Bolus" .anyway, and as he left the room he added: 

auow Florence' oince your imaginary preserver has turned out 

to be a gentleman, there's all the more reas.on why you should not .. em

barrass him vrith any manifestations of gratitude which he could not. 

understand. 

How would you like to have him respond- ' . sav.e you!\VhY nu 

dear young ladY, I muot say that I didn't even see that you were 

there. 1 " 

The thought of the possibility of such a rebUff wao too hor-

rible' and Florenc·o finally dismiosed the idea of trying to do any

thing to express her gratit d u e to her hero, and dropped the ·subject, 

but she privately continued to thiruc of him ' and 'day by day became 

more sure that he had suffered for h . er sake. 

A day or two lat h · er' o e saw in a newspaper that Mrs • F. 

Schuyler Drown and Mr. Hmaiiton Drown ' the mother and broth~r of the 

gentleman who was injured in the late accident, had a:rriv~d from New 

York' and had engaged the emin t . .. ·. :· . . . . . en surgeon, Dr. Cutler, ·to attend the 

injured man, v7ho was still at the hospital in a critical.condition. 

Gradually Florence lost interest in her usual vocations a~d 
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amusements. She gave her younger brother -permission to use her 

horse at the riding ochool vrhen ohe received word that it needed 

exercise. She had looked forward to the re-opening of the Tenia 

Club with the advent of -pleasant weather, but now she felt no de-

sire to go there . She had a .friend who wao a member of the Board 

of Direetors of the Training School for horrpi tal nurses, and she 

was suddenlY filled with the desire for information about that 

charitY and calling on her friend, aoked many questions about 

trained nurses; how old theY usuallY were: how long was the course 

of training, etc. , until her friend acked if she had an idea of 

giving up society, and going into the ochool herself, vrhicl1, of 

course, she denied, but professed only a great intereot in the work 

of the school, and ended bY becoming a contributing member of the 

organization. 
She. had for some :time been a member of a FlO\ver 

Mission connected with her church, the young ladies of which met 

once a week to distribute flowers among the various hos-pi talo · 

.Now she· suddenly took a new interest in thin work, and particulal'

ly in the flowers, which were sent to the hos-pital, and one day 

she went there herself,· laden wi tll rosen \Vhich ohe ocat tered 

·through the public wards. 

Thus learning the method of the distribution of t11e flowers, 

she went again and left more flowero in the wards, and having 

learned the name of the nurse who waS attending Mr. Drown, ohe 

and le
ft wi tll t11e nurse a large bunch 

was directed to his room, 

of spring violets. Through the partlY opened door she had.seen 
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for a moment, the face for which she was lool<:ing. The eyes were 

closed, and the face was almost as white as the :pillow on which it 

lay .. For some reason unaccountable to herself, ohe had been 

glad to see that the n~se was not young or :pretty. 

Vlhen, after the accident' consciousness had f'irat returned 

to the owner of that face, he opened his ev.es and t'Ul'ned his head 

f'rom side to oide, looking in vain for the white neck covered with 

short brown curls, of which he seemed to have been dreaming for so 

long. Not seeing it, he moaned a little, and shut his· eyes, and 

tried to see it in his dreams again. 

After a time he was roused by a gentle voice, and looking 

up, saw a kindly looking woman in a wllite cap, bending over him with 

a spoon which she :out to his lips. He saw he vras. in an iron bed, 

in a olean lool<:ing little room, \71th blank white walls, hanging 

against one of vvhich he recognized some of his clothing. He 

as~ed how long he had been there, and what happened to him, and he 

was told that he had met with an accident the week before, and must 

be quiet and not talk just yet. 

The next time he opened his eyes, he saw some violets· on 

the table beside him, and he noticed their refreshing fragrance. 

When that kind face ourmounted by the cap came toward him 

~g~in, he asl<:ed where the violeto came from. 

"A lady left them for you" she answered in her soothing 
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"I wonder. how she knew I like violets so nmch 11 he thought- and he 

seemed to .remember that the fragrance he had noticed vrhen he oat 

behind the girl on the oar the day he was hurt, had been the 

scent of violets. 

One evening at dinner, Florence amused her brother and star~ 

led her mo.ther by saying that she thought she would like to be a 

trained·nurse. She protested that ohe wao tired of oociety, and 

longed to do something for herself; oo as to be able to do some 

good in the .world. 

Not long after this, Florence saw in a newo-paper that lv~. 

Phfllip Drown, who a short time ago was injured in a street oar. 

accident, had so far recovered that he would soon be able to be 

removed to hio home in New York. 

She read this with a s inl<.ing heart . She had never aban-

doned the belief that she owed her life to him, and she had clung 

· to the hope that she might in some way be able to tell him of her 

appreciation ·of what he had done- just where and how she could do 

this, she did not know; she had not thought it out oo far as that, 

~t now he was going away and she would probablY never be able to 

tell ·him. 

She rebelled at t~e social laws which forbade her going di-

rectly to that roott in the hos-pital to speak to him there, before 

that sweet voiced ~se, vrllose presence would make it easier. 

The next day she sent for her horse and took a long ride 
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far into the countrY. Once or twice she missed her way; and tlie 

wandering groom who followed her had to come to her aid~ 

He could not understand her strange ride, .for she usually 

went through the park where she would meet her fr.ie~ds; on her 

. way back, she stopped at a green house, and bought ·a ·la:t'ge bunch or 

violets. She went at once to her room, after ·luncheon, and wrote 

the following note which she had thought out on her ride:-

"Dear Mr. Drown:-. 
I have always been certain that you risked 

your life to save mine, and I feel that you have the right to know 
this from me. " 

She had thought long whether to sign the note or not. she 

couldn't oign it with her full name, because she shrank from thus 

seeming to request some acknowledgement or farther communication 

from him nor could she sign only her initials- that would be too 

familiar, and she at last concluded to send it without any signa

ture. 

She took the violets, and with the note went to the hospit~ 

and asking the clerk in the office to send them to ~ l~rr. Drown, quick-
ly departed. 

In a day or two ohe knew he had gone. She was thankful for 

his recovery, but the it c Y seemed very dreary--nothing interested 

her. She was almost unhappy. 

Soon the newspape:rn announced that Mrs. Harrison Weller with 

her daughter and younger son had gone to Bar Harbor. During th~· 

summer Florence found herself rather glad to meet 
N~w.York people; 
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some of tf1em had,: heard of a young arc hi teet named Drown, but none 

of them happened to know him or his family. 

For. several days after Philip had received tl1e firot 

bunch of v;i.olets ,. he was still unable to oi t up, but he kept them 

bY his bedside, and got the n1..1l'Be to cut a little off the ends of 

the stems each day, oo ao to keep them freoh as long as po.ssible, 

and not .u:ntil they had withered into little black tufto would he . 

let them be taken away, and then he was sorry he had not tried 

to press some of them while they were still fresh. 

He had asked the nuroe over and over again about the 

ladY who had brought them- what she looked like, and if she had 
I 

brown hair, but all the information he got was that ohe had only 

come to the door, and the passage was rather dark, oo ahe had not 

seen her distinctly, but the nurse said she thought she was one 

of the ladies of the flower misoion who were distributing flowers 

among the wards of the hospital. 

He asked if ohe was leaving bunches of violets like 

As to this the nurse did not knOi'T, but she . 

thought not--and then told him he muot not talk any more. 

Phillip continued to think constantly about that neck 

and those brown curls, and when he could sit up he sat by the win

dow and watched the people who came ~nd went, up and dovrn the 

hospital steps from the street below, and particularly t11e girls 

with flowers who came in occasionallY, bUt he did not see the 

f'orm he sought. 
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The. day before he was able to be removed to ·the ·train Which 

was to take him home, the note and the second bunch -of. v~olets 

came, and then he knew who had brought him the ot~ers,. but his plea

sure from this confirmation of his fond suspicion, and ·in knowing 

what her note told him, was much mitigated by her fail~e-to give 

him her name. This puzzled and annoyed him; he ·did ·not understand 

it. 

•It look~ as if she didn't want to know me; well, I shall 

not trouble her; I'm going back to New York, bUt .the next time I 

tackle. a fool of a horae on a young woman's account, I'll·Qtop to 

ask her name and permission" he thought. · 

Before the summer was over Phillip was almost himself again, 

and in the fall it was decided that he was well enough to return to 

look over the work on Mr. McBride's house, which had been progress

ing during his illness under the direction of one of the other young 

men from the office I 

He was vo~r ready to go, not only because he was interested 

in this house., the design of which was his own, but because he was 

determined. to find the owner of that neck and those brown curls. 

•At least I can learn why she was so shy with her name•• he said to 

himself. 

As he went down the steps of the hotel r~'ther late on ·the 

mornfng after his arrival, he was somewhat depressed as he acknowl

edged again to himself that the chances of his finding her were very 

few· He had no clue but the memozy of that neck and the odor of 
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violets. He knew too well that the violet perfume vrao very pop

ular and he admitted that even if he should meet her face to face, 

he might not know her 11 but I believe I • d know the back of her neck 

among a thousand 11 he said ·to himoelf. 

He vralked along. tovmrd the street car which was to 

carry him past the scene of hio accident, out to the suburb '7here 

the McBride houoe was being built. :B,or a block or two no 

gi~l passed him who needed a second glance. 

looking young woman with a ~triking figure. 

Then crone a fine 

As she ~aooed he 

turned to look at her neck, and realized for t11e first time that 

the prevailing outer Wl'ap for winter worn by the women, young 

and old, had a high screenlike collar extending half way up the 

back of the head, and completely cutting off any chance to find 

the girl he sought by means of those charmo which he remembered 

ao well. 

This baffled him a little, but at night after having 

. .looked at every girl who had crossed his path during tll:t day' he 
I 

boasted to himself "the high collars don't matter. I'd know 

her If I oouldn • t see anything but the tip of l1er finger. u 

The next daY wao sunday' and Mro I McBride had invited 

him to go to church and to dine vTi th her. 

As he walked up the aisle after his client' the congre

!1.-.d the erect, graceful figUre of E- girl gation were standing:, 11 

attracted him as he paosed~ She had on one of those same capeo 

,,.ft'J'It a glimpse of some vtavy brown liair 
with a high ruff, but he ca~~· 
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.between the hat and the collar, and a faint suggestion o:.f' the ·odor 

of violets. Hio heart sto:pped with a jerk and then thUIIlped 1ike 

mad. 

Mro. McBride turn_ed and entered a :pew' a few steps beyond 
' 

and Philip followed, looking back ao he took his oeat, he got an im

pression of an oval fac~ and the long lashe·s of eyes cast , down upon 

a prayer book. 

During the;.~aervice Phili:p heard behind him a sweet;· low, 

alto voice join in the singing, Every moment the feeling that it 

vras she- grew stronger upon him. He could feel. her presence in the 

very a tmoophere, which· now and then V:ory faintly bore again to him 

that sweet frag·rance he loved so well. 

With the closing wordo of the benediction he turned ··.· 

quickly to try to see her face again, but the girl was -already in 

the aisle turned toward the door and hidden in the crowd .. 

He asked Mrn. MoBride who the girl was who sat two or three 

seats behind him, and ,.,as told that it 
" nmst be a Miss Weller "be-

cause tha~ •a Mrs. Weller 1 8 pew." 

He had not oeen her neck, but the figure and pose of the 

head, and the way his heart beat were enough. He felt sure it was 

she. 

it? 
And no\v he had found her·, what·.:-was· he going to do about 

He couldn 
1 
t very well g~ to her mother.• s house and say, "I 

saved Your daughter Is life d 
an I demand her acquaintance!'" No, He 
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must wait ,and go through the conventional forms, but he had. found 

her and he did not mean to lose her if he could help it, and he 

should at once write her a note thanking her for the violeta 

which had remained so long unacknowledged. ~lis, at leaot he 

could _do • 

. Reconciled to hi~ fate, he s:pent the afternoon with his 

client who was much troubled about furnishing the library in her 

new home, because she had so few booko. 

•I don•t like to buy a lot of new books just to fill' 

those shelves" she said, "and yet I suppose that is what I ~st 

do. Mr. McBride says I may buy as many as I need, but m· don't 

see how absurd that is. People know we have bUt very few boolta 

and if we suddenly 'buy a lot because we have a new house with 

library shelves to be filled, they 111 naturallY make fun of it. 

They are always ready to talk about people vrho have been success-

ful. M'r. McBride don 1 t feel this, but I do· " 

Phillip had often been amused by the confidence of his 

client, and smiling he oaid: 

1 the librarY ofMr. Bride 1 o "WhY don't you rep ace 

"Mr. McBride • s father! \vhat do you know about him? 

never heard of his having any booko." 

I 

don i t. matter, II answered Philli:P, nyou have a •oh, . that ~ 

One Can question, to assume that he had a good liright Which no 
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brary. To be sure it is not extant or any remnant of it, 1Jut you 

can assume that it was scatte~ed during the vicissitudes of the f~ 

ily fortunes, .and now that. you are able to do oo, you can restore 

it. I will design a book :plate such as a substantial man of 

business, fifty or sixty years ago might have had, and we can fill 

those shelves with well bound but ~ot entirely new·sets Of such books 

as composed a gentleman's library of that day. I can find them for 

you in New York--The Spectator, Barringtons Memoirs, Elliot's De-

bateq-~-The Early English Poets, etc., and we will ·put the book 

plate in every volume,. and your library will be filled, and beyond 

reproach. Of course you can have a few modern books such as you 

naturally would have acquired during later years." 

, Mrs. McBride was delighted, as she always was with her 

archi teats suggeotions, and the idea was subsequently carried out 

with great ouccess. 

Before taking his leave Phillip casuaiT.ly learned Mrs. Wel-

ler' s full name and that she had but one daughter. He ·went back 

to the hotel and wrote the following.not~ which he mailed that 

night:-

"MY Dear Mios Weller:-

I have only to-day learned how to ad
dress You,. and thus am able at last to acknowledge and tharik. you 
for those violets. I say 11 those violets" because though I have al
ways loved that flower, there neyer were any such befo~e ~hose· nor 
since, and never will be for me unless they come from four l'land 
Your note did more to· Pick me up than all the doctors, .. but some~ day 
I hope YOU Will tell me WllY YOU were so shy about your nam~. I saw 
You .~in ?hurch to-day and recognized you. at once. Mrs. McBride told. 
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th t you were unwilling I should l~now and I trust this use 

me i h a I have made of that information may be :pardon~d. 
.wh c This note may seem long, but it has been due for a very 
long time. 

Yours very devotedlY, 
Phillip Drown." 

The following day Phillip was obliged to return to new York. 

While Phillip was walking up the aiole of tile church 

that Sunday behind Mrs. McBride' Florence was thinking of him as 

she mechanically repeated the responses. 

She saw Mrs. McBride pass' and therileard a man • s otep 

Saw him she seemed to feel that he wao there. and even before she 

as she recognized him, and when he Her heart stopped for a second 

. d it seemed to throb turned to look at her she dropped her eyes an 

h In amomen t she was in her throat as if it would choke er. 

, t joy ohe sat and ad-calm again, and with a new feoling of grea , 

· . d h ad ever on the mired his broad shoulders and his well snape e ' . 

h ld he give signs of turning round, alert to drop her eyes s ou 

as he did once or twice. 

she knew now his errand in Seeing him with Mrs. :McBride, 

' ew house wan much admired and the City' for Mrs. MoBrido s n 

talked about. She did not of course ouppose that he knew her, 

during the afternoon' in broaching 
and she felt perfectly secure 

d ugge 13ting that . i to her motller' an s the subject of Mrs· llcBr de 

almost everY one had done so. 
they ought to call upon her, as . with 

ther if ahe saw the gentleman 
After a pause she asked her mo 
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Mrs. McBride in church that morning. 

•Yes," answered the old lady, "a good looking young man; I 

wonder who he is? u 

It was imposoible for Florence to adlni t that she knew, for 
., 

her mother did not know of her vioit to the hospital. 

.When the note was brought in next morning, Florence was 

luckily alone---her brothers had gone, and her mother had not yet 

appeared, 00 ohe was saved any embarrassing questions' for she was. 

not used to contraband correspondence. 

The note made her very happy---happier than she eyer· had 

been. She had, in a measure, become reconciled to a one sided 

secret admiration of her hero, with which women are somtimes able 

to comfort themselves, and now to know what this note told her of 

his feelings, was very oweet. 

Before she had finished reading the note, she hid it in 

her bosom, and rushing up to her room threw herself on the bed, and 

shed a few tears. Then she sat down by the window. and finished 

reading it, and read it again. 

There was something almost startling in its boldness. 

She was not used to that manner from young men.:. Those whom she 

had known, had always been very respectful and deferential, and s~ 

had been led to think that this was what she always should expect. 

Gradually on thinking over it Qhe became almost pro-, ' . 

voked.at what she considered ito light and impertinent tone. 

-------------------- -~ ~-------------~-~----~--------
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•The idea; how does he know that I am not engaged? 

How does he know that it will be pleasant for me to have him 

presume to send me on the first opportunity and without provoca-

tion, what is almost a love letter? He doeo not r...now me; 11e 

has no right to pretend to love me; if he falls in love ao easi-

lY as that, his love is not worth anything. I shall show this 

to my mother; n but on second thoughts she concluded not to do 

this, and contented herself with being quito indignant, and 

giving up a;tl thought of abandoning society, ohe :plunged into 

the giddy whirl with all her might during the next month or 

two. 

In· the course of the following week, her mother took up 

her augges tion that they should call on Mrs. McBride· Probably 

the good looks and evident refinement of 1v!ro · McBride's guest 

at church· on. that Sunday, oeemed to have gone far toward makillg 

good Mrs. Weller forget that lady's lack of ancestral recommen-

dations. 

Florence at first did not show her previous enthuoiamm 

about this call, but her mother insioted and they went. 

They found their hosteos much more agreeable than 

either or them had anticiapted. She wao particularly nice to 

Florence, and when the conversation turned to new h~useo she oa]d 

she hoped they would allow her to drive .them out to oeo the 

house \Vhich . ohe wao. bUilding· 
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They thanked her, bUt Mrs. Weller drew back somewhat from 

such a rapid progrens in their acquaintance- yet before the month 

wac over, Mrs. McBride had called, and Mrs. Weller pleading in

disposition, Florence had gone with her, and had been shown over 

the new house, and had heard a: great deal about the architect--

and this not unwillingly in spi:be of his impertinent note. · 

As Phillip lay back in the smoking room on: his way home 

and watched the panorama of the Alleghenies quickly unfold itself 

before him, he thought of that note and musingly said:-

'Have I been acting like an idiot? What right have I 

to say, much leas to thinl( to myself that I love that girl when I 

have hardlY had a good look at her? To be sure I did not exactly 

tell her ·in lllY' note' that I loved her, but I am afraid it was a 

little too strong; but what was the ~se of ~, ··~ concealing lllY' feelings 

that is the way I feel andshe has a right to know it. If I have 

made a · t k m :uJ a e perhaps I . will discover it before it is too late' 

but I do not believe a girl with a neck like that can fala one iota 

short of what I believe her to be. I began to love her the mom

ent I.fell.under the influence of that intoxicating aroma that blew 

back onto me when I sat behind her .in that car. I,havo great 

faith in predestination in these matters. I do not believe a man 

feels as strongly .as I did then and have felt ever since; for 

nothing. If she io inclined to be straight laced, she will flY 

. Off the handle about my note and · ' just as soon ao I can poooibly 
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arrango:i~, she shall have an opportunity of expressing her 

sentimento whatever ±lhey are, but I believ~ I can convince her 

that there "ao nothing in that note to cause her the slighteot 

diopleaaure. u 

474 • 

, Then he spent most of his time until the train ran in-
. . 

· to the Jersey City station - while he v1ao not aslecv- in re-

hearsing imaginary conversations which he should have with her 

ao soon as he wac able , 

some of the other passengers who saw his vacant .glance 

and the movement of his lips, thought he had lost l1is mind, but 

he did not notice them. He was not so intent on creating a 

· good impression on his fellow passenger~ on tl1is trip as he had 

usually been. . 

.It wga not until late in February that Phillip could 

make his senior partner appreciate the necesoity :!;'or an inspec-

t±on by 111m of Mrs. McBride's house. 

At his first interview with his cliont,.as soon ao 

business was disposed of, ohe told him of her recent acquaintance 

with the young lady who had apparently attracted him in church 

on that Sunday, and that she was ao charming.as she looked, 

and before he went Mrs. McBride said she wanted him to dine with 

her on the following WednesdaY evening to meet Miss Weller and 

two or three o~her young people . 

Mrs. McBride took PhilliP in to dinner, and Florence 

sat at the farther end of the table. 

I 
I: 
I' 
l j 

l 
I, 

I; 
I 
I, 
'I 

I 
I 
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When they had been introduced before dinner; · Florence 

had' been rather 'o:tiff' and no reference had' been made. by 'either 

of them-. her manner repelling any auoh thing on hd:s part- . to 

their previous meeting or their correo:pondence. 
I' . ~ . . . ~ .. 

In·fact, her 

manner wao so very chi'lly, · that Philli:p began to wonder if he comld 

be m±staken~ . Was it })OSSible that Miss Weller was not. the girl 

Of the car, YlllO oent the Violets ·and the note Without a signature? 

•Well' It he thought, II she is the girl: 'who g'ot rriY note 

any~'lay, and if ohe is not the o~h~r girl too, she wili tell me oo 

as soGn as she has a· chance, and if· ohe doe's n6t -~immediately do 

so, I shall know o:r coUrse that I have not been mistaken. u · But 

the more he thought at her acroso the table.:.-a1id she caught him 
. . 

doing so several times--the more convinced he was that· there ivas 

no mistake. She wore a low necked. dress'· and there .·was no 

doubt about it .. 

l~{ro • McBride was too busy watching the evolutions of 

her new butlell, .to note that Phillip was rather distrait, and 

Florence 
1 
s :partner was qu.i te solici touo ·about the headache of 

which Miso Weller complained. 

It was not until late in the evening that Phiili:p w~s 

able to corner her. in 'the music; room, and' in answer to some light 

sally Of llis about all things coming to him who wiil PUt \ .. vrai t' 

and his·!.hqving vvaite~ a long time;- oh~ broke out:-' 
! 

"I suppose New York men consider that we~tern girls will 

-----------------"---- --- -- ---~-----'---------
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put up with almost any amou.L""'lt of impertinence; I imagireif you 

trave.l much that you have what you call a 11 best girl 11 in almost 

every town, but I want you to know at once I never received such 

a note as that before, and I hope I shall never again 11 --here 

Phillip interjected that he hoped not either, from any other 

man. 

. "I did not suppose that you vrould take any advantage of 

ll1Y' expression of gratitude for vrhat I believed you did for me, 

~· t (here her voice faltered and it seemed for when you were 4Lur , 

a moment as if she would break down) "and that fact that this 

obligation is one that I can never ~ipe out, maken it otill more 

n pre("!mne upon it . " difficult for me to understand how. you ca .., 

Phillip imperatively held up his hand, and she stooped 

and put her ~andkerchief to her face. 

i h ubefore you say anything 
"I want. you to otOP 11 sa d e 

h after the manner of that horse 
more, as you are going very muc · 

I loved you from 
which wanted· to get aboard the car that daY. 

the moment I put my eyes 

can't convinoeyou of it, 

k d if I 
On tlle back. of your nee ·, an 

't by the hODotherwise I can prove 1 

She tello me that I · . k. d fter me so well. pital nurse who loo e a 
. . but tallc about somebody who had 

did nothing when I wao flJ.ghtY' · 
with lots of little ctirlG on 

brown, wavy .hair,. and a white neck., . 
· : for. although I am not 

it, but we will not need her evidence, 
. talk on thio subject 

I think I can .. 
much or a hand at eloquence, 
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so as to convince you against your will if need be. Perhapo you 

will. say that I had no right to tell you that I loved you before 

I knew you, but I feel that my right to tell you thio is founded on 

something far stronger and better than years.of sinners and ·dances 
' 

such as usually make up what you would call a proper knowledge of 

you. You have never been out of my .thoughts for an houf since 

that lucky day when that dear old brute of a horse made it poosible 

for me to have some claim on you, and whatever claim I•ve got I 

want, and mean to use for all ito worth. This feeling hat ·grown 

· to be a Part of my very life. · I never sit down to my desk or 

stand up at a draughting board, but the figure which was before me 

on that day floats in before my eyeo and blurs my v7ork until I have 

to drive it .away- again and again. 

As he spoke, the influence of his presence, of his look 

and of his voice had had a marked effect upon her. The forbidding 

sternness had gone :from her face; her eyes seemed to linger on his 

face until his looked into th . em, and the fluttered away and seemed 

to try·to hide themselves. 

He noticed his advantage' and leaning forward and looking 

into her face, he said ooftly: 

"Lea · Vlng all that aside, I vtant you to tell me why you 

did not sign that first note to me?. At first it provoked me. 

I did not understand it- I've nulled over it many a night, before 

sheer exhaustion mad 
e me sleep, and I·oan think of only one feeling 

... J 
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which might have made you omit your name, but I dare not hope 

that was your reaoon. If it wao, then I ohall inoiot on your 

omitting yo\ir name, or part of it permanently hereafter, for I 

want to give you another in ito place. I don't ask you to 

tell me now, but I shall send some: yioleto, and if you wear 

them tomorrow when I come to see you, I nhall know that the 

subcti tution can be made ao ooon ao your good mother will con-

sent. 

The daY they were married, he preoented to the city a 
. .. ~ 

stone hors.e trough or drinldng fountain, of artiotic deoign, which 

was erected at the intersection of the two otreets where their 

accident had happened. 

On the outer edge of the bowl, in raised letters, 

wao the inscri~tion ever puzzling to all ~asoers by: 

"TO the memory of that blind Horoe. '' 

"In Memoriam Equi runati. 11 

-
Charl<3G B. WilbY. 

February 23rd, 1895. 
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I have a friend who lives .in Cleveland a 

' 
good-looking' young lady, of twenty-orle summerr.t . ~, and one winter in 

society. I will call her Miss Gilpin, just to identifY as it 

were, ·not that this io her 1 rea name, for ohe hao a much prettier 

name than Gilpin. 

I always call on the Gilpinn 
u every t~e I am in Cleveland 

and have been doing so for many years; I used to go there before 

Mioo Mary Gilp:in 1 ' an e der oister of th e present Miss Gilpin, was 

married• and aftervrards I was in t1le . habit of calling on Miss Jen-

nie, the next sister, and I ))resume I should have gone on calling 

on Madame Gilpin after 11 t· . a Ile daughters were married and gone, had 

not what I am about to relate happened. It has been a warm 

family friendship of long stan ding' and I have always been sure 

of a hearty welcome and a pleaoant afternoon at .. the Gilpins, when-

ever I was fortunate enough to be with them. I would ao ooon ha~ 
thought of missing my di nner as a v ioi t to them when in town. 

It was a very hot da i Y n August, about two years ago, 

when I started up th 
e Avenue toward the Gilpin residence. SUch a 
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daY as J)Ublio reoervoirs are heard to oing like tea-kettles on 

a l}ot stove, and ao I walked along I could feel tlle warm our-

rents radiating from the. red hot electric poles on either side 

of the street. But I could not mirw the Gilpins, hot ao it 

was. 

Not three squareo from my hotel I oudd.ouly rnet my 

old college mate, BillY, riding a bicycle. 

He greeted me very cordiallY, almost too cordially 

for comfort, and as he otepped from his bicycle, remarked 

"hello, old man - so glad to oee you - w11en did you come? 

long are you going to otaY? come over and dine with us to-

How 

night - no - · of course you cannot get avray !tQEl M.!. long 

enough for that, but I '11 give you a night tey, and you can 

oome.in at any·time- it wont dioturb uo a't all- make youroelf 

perfectly at home - I 1 11 do all I can for you- Mioo Wilson is a 

sweet girl, and old Wiloon io all right, good luck to you, 

my boy· 11 

I did not saY a vrord. I did not intend to oee Miss 

· Wiloon, but BillY assumed to knowit all. 
That io a weakness 

of Billy's. 
He knows more about your plans than you do yom-

self, bUt I did not think it neoesoai'l' to eXlllain IllY ]llan of act:hl>n 

to BillY' and had enti:relY recovered rrom the shook Of BillY' a 

greeting when he continued, 

"There she goes now. 
Let us cross the street at 

once or ou will mioo oee 
I would rather mias s~c . .Lu .. 
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her if I had been consul ted, but I wao not. This was Billy's 

visit, and I hardlY knew what I waa doing before I began orooaing 

the street directly toward 1tlss Wilson. 

Let me here explain to you my real :position independent 

Of Billy. Some eighteen montho before this, Billy was married in 

Cincinnati to a very charming young lady, and to attend the wedding 

came :Miss Wilson of Cleveland. She was a stranger to .most of 

the guests. It s~metimes happens that a man meets a young ladY 

gueot and her acquaintance does not extend very far. during the 

whole evening beyQnd getting thorougltlY acquainted with him. 

it wac with Miss Wilson,. and we oat out three long hours in each 

so 

other 1 s society that evening. · It was not widly exciting. . It 

10 hard to converse with a young lady whom you have known but a 

few moments. And so, after general conversation flagged, I told 

her all my beot jokeo and what was coming· next I could not imagine, 

but she started in with the "humming-bird-in-the-over-coat-pocket" 

She grasped at otory, and in mad desperation I suggested punch. 

the suggeotion like a dYing man at a straw, andat the festive punch 

bO\Vl our mutual sorrowo .mel t~d away. She met a friend and 

we parted. I do t no know the feelings she. so adroitly concealed, 

and I trsut that ohe is still ignorant . of my ovrn feelings on that 

oocaoion. Bill · Y mlotook our a:rrparent mutual admiration for· love. 

at first sight, and he does not know the contrary to this day. 

~hat was nw first and last conversation with Miss Wilson until 
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BillY rushed me across the otreet . 

BillY was first to speak ao uoual, 11 Good afternoon, 

Miss Wilson, it is really too bad that you are going away, for 

Mr. Davio has c·omo all the way to Cleveland juot to oec you. 
11 

I raised my hat and said I was Yery glad to see her, 

thinking that BillY 1 o arrangmentn were completely blocked, and I 

should be able to make my call at the Gilpins ao plarmed, and 

therefore I did ~not contradict Billy. 

"I ha\Te a very important engagement vrith my d.reoo-

maker, wllioh will onlY take a few minutes, and I will be delight-

' ' 

ed to have you walk down the Avenue, and you can stay in brother. 

George! o office and talk law, I 1 11 be done with nw engagement 

very shortlY" said t11e charming Miss Wilson. 

I did want to go to oee the Gilpino, and I did not 

want to go to the dreso-makero, but what could I do? 
A man 

who. had oome all the way to Cleveland, juot to oee Mios Wilson, 

surely could not well decline to walk a few squares \7ith her to 

the dreso-makers, and w1:dt in brother George 
1 
s office for a 

few moments . 
I wao cornmi t ted by 'my old roo 1 friend, BillY, 

and so with satanic: ;::uavitY, I replied, "I .should be charmed 

to do so" and down the Avenue we went. The broiling sun with-

out, and boiling blood . in my veino added to my joy in thic 

I h nhO-n VfaS at leaSt tWO 
painful stroll to the dreoo maker o w ose u I! 

·miles away • We walked ~~1 the way. 
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I went over to brother George's office, but found that 

he was just going out to attend to some important business, which 

the office boy afterwards confided to me was an amateur base ball 

game. He said I must make myself perfectly at home· in his. of-

fioe and I did so~ I sat there in a hard bottomed chair o.xactly · 

two hours andfift;y-five minuteo by the large· clock on the wall, 

before Mios Wiloon telephoned me that I might again enjoy the 

pleaoure of 11er company. .I had spent this time. thinking, and it 

gave me a nice long think. I reflected on what I had missed at 

the Gilpins, and wondered how I could explain why a man of. strong 

will power and firm determin~d purpose could be swerved to do that 

which he would··leave undone, and to. leave undone that which he 

would do. I could not politely go into a detailed account 

as to how I had been inveighled by that fool Billy. 

It was just forty minuteo to train time when we started 

towards the Wilson mansion~ On the way we met Fred Gilpin. 

I knew it was all over with me then, I could not prove an alibi 

and I must malce the· train. When I said good-bye at the ·wilson 

door and made some ordinary rem~rk about the pleasure for which 

I was indebted to Mios Wilson, I felt a pimple..., growing on my 

tongue, and I have never to this\··day been able to square myself with 

the Gilpins nor 11ao Billy done so with me. Miss Gilpin • s. cards 

are out for her wedding, but I did not receive one. 

February 23rd, 1895. ·Frank o. Loveland, 
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The annual recurrence of tho twenty-oocond day 

remindo us in a vague vray' that some time oince ouch of February, 

t d ] · part and pasoed a man ao George Vlaohington lived and ac e us , 

d cherished in tho never_ failing reaway, filled with honors an 

membrane a of l1io countrymen· The observance of l1is birth-

of a character to improve one'o day, hov1evor, is by no means 

opinon or increase one's knowledge of the immortal George, vrho' 

Of. tl1e cri tj. tical tendencies of tho age' is be
each year in spite 

The repetition of the cheerfUl 
coming more and more a myth· • 

embaln1o hio reputation for per
cherry tree story, wllich forever . 

vorsi ty of moral senoe' in the 
'.'n.ct that he wac unable to tell 

a lie, and therefore was unworthy of any 
credit for a life long 

1 and the equa career of truthfu ness, 
lly unfortunate inabilitY 

h taken all the:: real 
to utter a. good sound oath upon occaoion, avo . 

10 after all, wao verY human, 
flesh and blood out of a man' wl 

i 11 tho more entitled to 
and by reason of hio human nature o a 

i d J·ammering about The senseleos m n 
our respect and affection. 

. i 
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temperance and the bombastic glorification of our suppooecl natur-

al glorification of.woman•s rights, that characterize the uoual ex

ercioeo of the clay' give no aooiotance in b;inging before uo the 

real man, and enabling us to :profit by the leo nons .of moderation 
' 

. reotraint and force of character that that life taught. There has 

grown into vogue a sort of oilly sentimentaliom. about these things, 

such as temperance and charity for all men, and the lilce that hao 

the tendency to make vice look attractive. ·Temperance like char-

i ty' and the bloodleso otorieo about Washington, can be overdone , 
and we are afraid that the aooociation of our great :George with . 

the idea of inunaculate virtue ' hao done both virtue. and Washington 

a seriouo hurt. 

But to come t th 0 e point of tllif-l mail f ~ vo o distress. We 

are being overwhelmed with a deluge of stuff about Napoleon, and 

his Marshalo, his battles ' hio wives, hie sweethearts and hio mis-

treoses, and Waohington , who' at least, , so far ao we are concerned 

io of infinitely greater ' consequence'. is being passed by in silence. 

There is little or nothing worthy of the \~\~-
. ~' that has been 

written about the father of' o ur country, The ordinary school 

hiotories give an entirely , )~ false conce].)tion of ~ and his char-

acter. Th ere is no first class life of him in existence. Mar-

shal's life and.tl t · ' ' 1a of Il .. ving, were good enough in their time, 

but the present day demands something far better. M-!y not in 

these days Of sonn and 
u grandams daught n • . ' ero and COUOlnO and aunto 

and wetnurses of the Rev . . 
olutlon start· a Washington cult; 
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WhY not aosumea desire to knovr something about a man that the 

whole world without dissent has pronounced a very great man--

one of t11e grea.tent. In fact, if moral excellence an well as 

genius io necesoary to conntitute true greatness, and it io to 

be hope~ that it is, the world can show no greater. 

And while we are talking about Washington, let us 

not neglect Ar.aerican History in general,. and then let us here 

in this city, in this Club, ma1ce an effort to collect oomething 

of the hiotory of our own section. There in not in· the vrhole 

field of historical inquiry a more intereoting oubject than 

the settlement of thin Ohio Valley. There io still acceosible 

much valuable material that v1ill noon be lost because no one has 

. talcen the trouble to -preserve it. One of our :prominent ci tizeno~ 

Mr. Robert Clarl\:e opent much time and money in the endeavor to 

save some of this material, but he did not meet v.dth encourage

ment, and not being able to bear the burden alono, he han pauoed 

in his efforts, we hope, however~ to begin again. 
Let uo 

join him and others in the work, give them our encouragement 

and assistance, and v1hile paying all due attention to Napolean, 

do something for washington, for America and for our own communi-

. ty. It is well worth the effort, and the time vr11en the beat 

work c&n be done io fast passing avray. 

All honor to George and all the rest of them. They 

were worth to us a dozen Napoleans · 
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Unfortunately I caught tho no-called chicken-~ox 

or measles of authorohip quite early in life, that io to say, 

I wrote a ·:.tragedY:, and published it at lilY own expenoe, for the 

use and ~lscment of my friends only. 
A writer upon a city 

paper, who had received a copy of the tragedY on the aosumption 

that he wao a friend of t11e author, informed the public that I 

had written a dramatic poem, . and ]_)Ointed out, as being one Of 

the most striking :peculiari tieo of tlle play, how eaoilY t11e va-

rious characters periohed; t11ey simply fell down and died. 

He wondered how I kept some of them u~ for five acto, and whY 

they did not all fall down and die in the first scene. 
Here-

oeived five dollars a column for this sort of thing! 

I never met one of my real friends for months after 
----~· 

thin, but he would laugh and read this criticism to me, und oay 

how much he enjoyed it. 
And then he would call me back, and 

inform me oonficlentiallY--as between "friends .Y0-1! know---
11 

that he had thought it all out, and that my real forte was 

comedy, low comedy. 

All right! 
so to please these friends of mine, I 
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wrote ·a low comedy, and in· a private oeance read it to them, and 

then strange to oay, I vvao the only one :who laughed. Each one 

saw, or ~hought he saw, among the characters a caricature of himself 

and the more h'e studied it out, the angrier he got. And my friend 

the local ori tic, was posi tivo that he could trace in the ex-

aggerated features _of the :principal .. role, o.~rtain traits which 
' ' ' ! 

fitted and galled him like a new pair of .boots! . . 

_And from that day to this, he has been loolcing for an 

opporturlity tq anonymously .Plunge his pen--figuratively speaking-

clean through my back .. 

In short, in spite of the excellence of the comedY, and 

my rup at its effect--I had to make so many explnations, . that I 

abandoned all thought of l)!'Oducing it upon the stage, and locked 

up tho dangorouo thing in my desk. . And then I turned my atten-

tion to th~ law, when I wao told that simple honesty. was always a 

. good living. This, hov;ever, io hardly true. Simple honesty 

will probably procure .You a ·bed .in the O~d Mens' Home.. But. 

however, tl1io has nothing to do with the story. 

Some years after the above important ev~nts, accident 

-intro~uced me to a very intelligent and interesting young pedagogue 

name·d Biederman, who secretly worshil)OCJ. ~.at the muse of Melpo~ne; 

and \Vho after a long observation of the stage in the United States, 

had arrived at the conclusion, that what it needed to bring it in 
' ·' 

t h . 
.. ol1o ~ with the .zeitgeist was a thoroughly ~erican Play. He had· 
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worked out a very good plot from nome incidento of the Revolu-

tion, and now he needed a collaboratem,, who wao a skillful ar

ranger of words in the Englioh tongue; and who could ornament 

the dialogues with bra so knobo and electro-plate. . Some friend--

. probably the critic of my tragedy--had recommended me ao one 

who could take a thought as e,m:11-:10n :to a cabbage, ancFdreos it up 

in language as fascinating aa a fairy in the Black Crook. 

such a reconnnendation ·could not be reoiated and the 

result was, that for three montho Biederman and I worked at a 

five ( 5) act play; he faollioned the crude idea, and I gave it a 

coat of nickel while it vvas hot. To give you a notion of our 

enthusiasm over this play, I wrote an ode ·to Liberty ao a poem, 

and I was told bY one who heard me road it. twice--that if Ire

land did not get Home Rule by next Wedneoday or Friday at the 

farthest, he was going to apply to China for naturalization pa-

pers. 

The Dlay was excellent--reallY first claso. The 

plot was ingeniouo and well worked out; and ao for tho charac

bold dashing hand, quite character
tars, they \Vere drawn with a 

iotic of one of tho au thoro. And the onlY reason that I do 

t to You i !"l that the play is not yet copy-
not reveal the plo ~ 

t lead you into temptation. 
righted, and I do not desire o 

I t the prec ioe way in 
The only difference betwee~us' was as 0 

which fate' should appear in the fifth act' and perform the ca-
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tastrophe or denoument. So we each wrote a different version, 

and thus the drama had two ends like a penal statute, which impo

ses'~a fine or imprisomnent, or both. 

The real climax, came however, when we sought the means 

of placing it before a large "paying" audience. This :part of the 

play, io dehors the record and io in three acts. The first was 

an attempt to perouade th~ bewitching actress, Lulu Nervine, to 

accept and buy the play. 

I called upon her one Sunday evening by appointment, 

at the Bobolink Hotel• where I wao to read to her and Dalrymple--

Dalrymple being her leading man. She received me very graciouo-

ly and as the "leading man" had not arrived:, she gave me a seat be-

aide her on the oofa and overwhAJ.mcd me l'rl' th ti - ' ques ons, about the 

drama. 

She asked me if the principal feminine character. had 

a "Past." 

I told her that I thought her past was probably in the 

future. 

Was ohe a divorcee? 

"Oh, dear, no; she· wao a yearning widow." 

At this ohe laur.:hed, and naid, ''tl ~ .., 1en we must bring it· out 

in Chicago." 

Jus.t th Mr · en, · • Dalrymple--Dalrymple her leading man 

o~e in, and PUlled of~ his overcoat apd gloves' laid them care-
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fUllY upon my play, and without noticing iJiso Nervine inquired of 

me if "I had been long on the road. " Without waiting for an 

· answer, he· made a profound stage bow, t11en zig zagged and tacked 

like a yacht, towards an arm chair near the fire, oank down 

upon it and went to sleep. 

she told me sot to ~, t11at he wao a splendid fellow, 

. onlY just now he was overworl~ed and too high strung. And if 

llis walk. wao any indication I should say, that his nerveo were 

t ·0 tight,. 'tllat they were pulling him in all directions. s rung s 

But as I came upon· businem:;, I seized nw packet, opened 

it, and commenced to read the Dramatic Personae. 

She· .,inter:ntpted me to know '>'ThY I llad oeleoted .QJ:;! 

Revoll.+tion, and not 'tlle French one, where all the ladies wore 

Greek. dresses or undresoes. 

I told her that in the French Revolution there vrao no 

opportunity of pulling tho British lfun's tail; and~ was an 

event which always made our audiences go wild with delight. 

that Would m",'e an excellent gag, and wrote it down 
She thought w-. 

while· I started to read my Ode to Li~erty 

Here the bell boy stumbled over tl1C rug at the door' 

i iti g cards; and right upon 
and presented a platter with two v 0 n 

f Street car friendo. 
his heels st alkecl in two 0 my 

One wao 

other tho son of one of the leading 
the cashier of a bank, and the 

clergymen. 

J.
·ntroduced me ao a dramatic author, 

The pretty aotreos 
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and invited -them to be seated near the table, as I was about to 

read a beautiful tradegy in five acts. But dear me,. th~y didn, t 

eome to hear my play read and they soon let me fin~· it out. 

The cashier, who wao as ignorant of li teratnre ao 

a Mexican dog ·±s of ice-bergs, oownenced to handie my manuscript 
' 

and run his fingers through the leaves as though they were . :pea-

nuts. "Gad" he remarked ·"the play is ao big ao the author. 

thought you were practioj.ng lavv. u 

"Proem? 

"Not on Sunday evenings, 11 I ·replied 

Then catching sight of my ode to Liberty, he inquired, 

What ' s a pro em? " 

I told him it was high 11 terary style for preface. 

"Gooh! never heard it in my life. Five acts?" 

Vlhy don't you boil it down. " 

In the meantime the clerical slip was s~owering adj ec-

tives and adverbs over the smiling Miss 

hypnotize her with hio left eye. 

Nervine, and trying to 

I 

But vrhy dwell upon this scene in opi te of Mios Nervine~ 

attempt to have the play read , the two marauders froze me out, and 

half an hour afterwards an· angry man left that hotel, with the 

unread play under his left arm. That wao act first. 

Biederman, when he learnt o:r my poor ouccess with :Mise 

Nervine, concluded that th -e proper person to apply to, ·and give 

. the sole PI'ivilege f . ·~ 
o production, was the manager of OUI' 

·····- .... ~------- ---------------------
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classic Lyceum, who wa.s not only a Shakeopcrian scholar, but one 

·who had built a theatre for the PUI'pose of 'PI'Oducing high claoo 

plays. It seemed strange that we had not thought of him at 

fil'st. So about half past one ort Saturday afternoon, Yre arrived 

in I1igh spi!'i to at the stage door of the Lyceum, which openo you 

know on Cinder Alley, and from there, they sent us round to the 

box office. The man in charge refused to oend for the manager, 

unt~l we asnUI'ed him it was a matter of great pecuniary interest. 

It took seve!'al calls to produce the Shakespeo.rim: manager, 

and when he did come in, he came in like a blizzard from the 

North-~ves t. J!e was flushed with excitement, and throwing hie 

overcoat on the desk, he bawled: 

"What clo you tllink J·im? That fellow who plays the 

.big bu,ll fiddlE3, wanted to make the catgut oerapero strike, be-

cause the drum-pounder was not on the oacred roll of Union drum 

beaters. Doesn't it beat---Halloo~what do you two fellows 

want!--" 

We then explained to him we had a })lay--a very great 

play in five acts--· fifteen hundred pages of manuscript--with 

an ode to Liberty; and we would read it to him by turns, uhen 

one of us got exhausted, the other would jump· in et. cet. et oet .• 

He looked at us fol' a moment or two in a sort of daze, like a 
i 

man who has been suddenly throvm bY an innocent piece of banana 

Peel, the.n recovering his presence of mind he said: 

I 
I 

I 

, I 
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"What! you ()all me out to read fift a een hundred act 

play in the midst of a matinee, o~ a saturday afternoon--with a 

bull fiddler worrying my liver and lighto! Jim, ~e that shot-

gun, I'll be blanked if. I don't shoot these two galoots full 

of holes!" 

Poor Biederman, it took a bottle of ·niderheimer to 

bring back the uroseo .of his faded cheek" as the novelists put it. 

But he did not fairly recover, untii I sketched o·ut a· farce; in 

whic~ I would put the Skaespearian manager, Min~ u~ Nervine, and 

the oon of the leading clergymen, and the bull-fiddler irt a 

plot' and hold the pot-pourrie up to the laughter of ages. . He 

had, however' an idea, which he afterward("< u carried out, viz- to 

translate the play i t G n o erman' and as he was about to. make a cum-

mer trip to Europe, to take it with him to Vienna, and there, by 

the aid of hio friends' have it performed on the Austrian stage. 

Thito pla · 
OJ n was adopted, and before he left , we agreed upon my share 

of the profito; but unfortunately, profits cut no figure in. this 

story. 

Hio last promise was th at I was to receive a cablegram 

announcing the re 1 t ou of the first night performance~·! The . 

owmner came .and went b t ' u no word from Vienna eithe~ by mail or 

wire. · V/1' nt · . er approached, and I was still.·speculating on Bieder

man' o silence wh . , en a cablegram arrived from him. addressed to Mr. 

N. u. DramatiQ Auth . or, Cincinnati. The message had passed 
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through so many foreign heads and wires, that it wao neither 

English nor German, and the telegraph office had • to tranoli terate 

it for me. What it tried to say was, tllat the 11 0de to Liberty 

and revolutionary play had got ,him into prison, and he, Bieder-

man, wanted copies of his naturalization papers. 

Fortunately, we were then represented at Vienna by a 

minioter · who was thoroughlY well up on the Monroe Doctrine, and 

he no· sooner received information that an American citizen wao 

shut UJ) in a fortress for having in hio posoession a play dealing 

with~ Revolution, tl1an armed with a oingle cocktail, he had 

Biederman out in a jiffY, and obtained an apology from the 

authorities nearly as long as the play itself. 

One more incident in this tryingventure and I· close 

this. cha:pter. 

The last letter I received from rrr:r collaborateur was 

VTI'i tten in Paris and stated that the play was being translated ' . 

into French, by one of the elletors of La Vie Parisienne, --and 

he h~d great hope that Madame Bernard would undertake the title 

role , especiallY after ohe had read the "Ode to LibertY" in 

its new Frenoh costume. 
Then he asked me, if I would consent 

to take a fifth instead of a fourth of the 'Profi to· 

But the spirit of oelf-abnegation was upon me, and I 

not only cheerfUllY renounced all claim to the :profi to, but also 

to the :play,--it had in fact, been too much diluted for lilY 

taste. 

• i 

i . 

\ ' 
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taste. And in looking over my theatrical career' I found it 

not only checkered, but it was all one black spot. I felt I was 

in that condition in which the ti au oneer always asks . for--- I uwas 

done. 11 I was "all done." 

And in a postcriptwn, I explained to Biederman; that 

I had retired from the stage and from dramatic composition, with 

the exception of the farce in which I propo"ed "' to embalm the mana-

ger who had called him a galoot. 

That wan an arrovr I still had in my quiver. 

For the rest' I desired to forget that ·~ I had ever made 

any attempt to be a clrmatic author, and I begged him to remember 

me only ao an ord. inary , ev ery-day citizen in plain but honest 

clothes. 

H. Hooper. 

February 23rd, 1895. 

·.498 
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The 1Jedge 1 had just called for lights aa I 

entered the court room, and the flickering beamo of a couple of 

tallow-di~s set in empty whiskey bottlen dinclooed to my eyeo 

a scene which was unique, to say the leaot. on the far side of 

the room, opposite the entrance, sat Hio Honor, in a large, 

old-fashioned, red plush, rocking chair which was raised above 

the common herd on an immense pacldng box. Irrunediately in front 

of him, and with their backs to him, oat those ntwelve good men 

and true u the jury, in single file, extending from one end of the 

little room to the other. The recording angel will never earn 

his board and wages vtri'ting down any original or brilliant ideas 

of theirs. In front of them and with in easy range of all, 

were too large and portly cuspidoro, which received the attE:mtions 

· of the jury with an impartiality, generooi ty and regul~rili ty 

worthy of the highest praice. 
I found myoclf betting which 

man would turn loose next, and which cuspidor he would select, 

and in about five minutes had discovered a Monte Carlo oystem 

which would have broken tl1e bank, had it not been that the Judge 
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taste. And in looking over my theatrical . career, I found it 

not only checkered, but it was all one black spot. I fel~ I was 

in that condition in which the autioneer always aska 'for---I "was 

done." I was "all done. n 

And in a postcriptum I ' explained to Biederman·; that 

I had retired from the stage and from dramatic composition, with 

the exception ~f the far . ce ~n which I proposed to embalm the mana-

ger who had called him a galoot. 

That wao an arrow I still had in lilY quiver. 

For the rest' I desired to forget that I had ever made 

any attempt to be a drmatic author, and I begged him to remember 

me only ao an ord~nary ' every-day citizen in plain but h 
clothes. · onest 

H. Hooper. 
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The 1 Jedge' had just called for lights as I 

entered the court room, and the flickering beamo of a couple of 

tallow-dips set in empty whiskey bottleo dioclooed to my eyeo 

a scene which was unique, to say the leaot. 
on the far aide of 

the room, opposite the entrance, sat Hio Honor, in a large, 

old-fashioned, red plush, rocking chair which was raised above 

the common herd on an immense packing box. Irrunediately in front 

of him, and with their backs to him, oat those "twelve good men 

and true" the jury, in single file, extending from one end of the 

little room to the other. The reoording angel will never earn 

his board and wages writing down anY original or brilliant ideao 

of theirs. · In front of them and with in easY range of all, 

were too large and portly cuspidoro, which received the attentions 
. 

of the jury with an imPartialitY, generosity and regul~ilitY 
I round myself betting wh1oh 

worthY of the highest praice. 

man would turn loose next and which cuspidor he would select, 
. ' 

and in about five minuteD had discovered a Monte Carlo oystem 

Which woUld have broken tne bank, had it not been tbat the Judge 
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a man of far less·concentration than the jury, disturbed my cal

culation by an irregularity in his deposito' which marked him as 

a fit subject for impeachment. His precision, however, was adlnir· 

able the .jury evidently knew· it, for they.nev. e·r· t urned a hair when 

he let fly in graceful parabola over their heads. 

In the centel~ of tho room ·was another packing box, 

were the, two candles, a pen, and ink~tand, !and a large .bale of 

h~y' the use of which did not immediat 1 . . e Y appear· . On oppooite 

sides of thic ~~x oat the counsel for the state and for the de

fenc.e' for it was a criminal trial. 

had 

. As I took my place among the Sl)ectatoro' . the. former 

just finished. his opening ar~ent to the jury' and' the coun

oel for the defendant had risen· to respond to him. There can be 

no doubt that i11 hj.m vrere wasted the making f o a rascality,. back-

woods Methodist parson, or a highly . orthodox western road-agent. 

Hio burning eloquence was as follows:-

"Gemmen of the jury, as de gent wot has jeot set hisseJf 

sez' to find de facs in dis yer case . . . . 
,. . io harder 1 na barl of fo 1 year 

ole cider. H 0\'7sumever. the whole shootinl match biles down Ito· 

this Y_ er question. wen Yer gi to squa I at it, did Hank MOwers steal 

Jed Smith'o hoss or is Bill Gow~ns a liar. I got a plug o 1 ter-
backer that says .Bill's a li 

ar · That 18 wot I •·m here fer and I •m 

darned ef we haint Proved ·it. 
< 'a.t." 

Bill Gowan seys he seen Hank Mowers a. go in • along tno 
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road from Jed'o house and leadin' that 'er hoso, wid a rope aboUt 

midnight, on ther night wen the hose disappeared. He says he 

set ther on the fence and seen 1 em pass in' by, \7hich is a lie, 

case we • s interjuced evidence here wot prove a Bill was so dern 

drunk, that 1 ere. night t~at he couldn't a set on a fence 'thout 

rollin 1 off, . and couldn • t tell a rope from a bale of hay. Fer we 

don 1 t say as how that 1 ere hose wasn't a go in' along ther road 
. . 

arter Hank, on that ere night, but wot we deny is that Hank was 

a leadin1 of him. Fer wot waa Hank a doin 1 wen Bill s·ayo he 
:'.'• 

seen him? · He was a go in 1 along ther road like a peacable and 

lor-abidin' citizen, carryin'; thio yer identical bale of hay 

which yer seeo before yer, and which he had paid for. Wen he 

oomeo along bY Jed • s house wat does he oee but that 
1 
ere old 

orow-bate, a standin bY ther road side wer he .. hadn't ought to 

a ben, which io a clear case of tributary negligence on Jed's 

part. "It 1 s a \'lie~ hoss as knowo hio own master
1

, 

11 
ao ther 

Scri-ptor says, .but that derned old ovray-backed, o:pavined, blind 

in one. eye can 1 t see out of the other, hoss, didn't know 

his master rrom a bale of haY, oo wen he sees one a goi • along 

it' alld Went to eat in off 111 it. whiCh' is. 
ther road he took arter 

h1ghway.robbe~;. 

thi J·,,~, ·~ot has ever toted a bale 
Ther aint a man on s \Ao.L.J 

1
' 

of haY' but wot knows that ef he oncet oeta it down, he can' t 

· 1 k ther •" any ataoot 
gi t . up again by hisoelf, and I don t now ao .., . 

wot says a man has to. let hia propertY rot in ther road wilil he 
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ohases'off hosses which is a follerin 1 him Hank warn' t a 

tryin' to annex sech a darn old glue factory anyhow. . Wen he 

starts out to steal a hoss, he's a gwine to buckle on ter a 

lauds., or a Jay Eye See, wot'll be wuth it 1s feed. 1He aint 

no fool. 

Feller-citizens, that pesterin old barl-headed crittur 

follered Hank olean down ther road ter his house. I can't:. 

draw no more movin pictur than that poor feller , a staggerin 'an 

groanin I along ther road Yri th half a ton of hay' knowi'n' all ther 

time that his propi ty was be in et off his ve~ back and that he 

couldn't help hisself, and hearin' that old hoss a laughin •· in hio 

sleeve and makin a receiver·of otolen goods 

morn two miles this yer highway robbery was 

of hisself. Fer 

a goin 1 on and it 

would a ben a goin on yet ef Hank hadn't a got home and shet 

the· door on the darned old crow-bate fer he' ' a vamoosed tl1er 

county knowin' he wao guilty of the four di~tinct and de~prut 

crimeo.of receivin' t 1 s o en goods high-vvay robbery' obtainin'. 

propity under dur · ess' an malicious persecution. I 

Them's the facs of the case' germnen, an I sizes 'em up, 

and ther can't nobody add to • em or take any thin I away from em 
' 

thout: lyin' and perjurin' hisself. In ther light of them faos, 

in mind ther general ornerinesn and keepin' 

aroks you 
' l~in you . find. Hank guilty of 

- o~ Bill Gowans, I 

stealin• that ere hoss? 

And I knows that yer answer will be . as yU shall answer fer it on 
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ther day of jedgment, "Hot by a damn siGht. u 

With this burst of eloquence he ended and seated himself 

with the pleasing consciousness that he had tho spectators with 

him at any rate. 

The jury took snap shots at the cuspidors in rapid succession 

from right to left, the counsel for the state made a few clos-

1ng remarks, and then the Judge char~ed the jury as folloYls:-

"Oemmen of the jury: You knows 'as much about thor facs 

in ther case as I does or if yor don! t its yer o;·m dern raul t. 

Take this yer staoot book and if yor find that Hank Movrors has 

busted eny of 'em, yu 1dn soa1~ him and ef he ain't why t11on yer 

can't. Tlle ~ote is adjourned, overy1JoJy r,it out but t11or jury. 
11 

In solemn silence, the judge, attorneys, vrisoner, and 

spectators filod out and sat on the fence in front of tho court 

House, the Judge locking t110 door aft or him. Sy;eculat ions were 

rife as to the verdict, and many were tho vragers of tobacco, 

pocket 1cni•ms, otc .. , on tho l;robable result. 

From time to t imo sounds as of violent wrangling came from 

the court House, and after about half an hour's deliberation the 

jury evidently felt the need of infonnaUon, for the rore~1an 

yelled out of the window, "Say Jedge, v;as that ore hoss, a hoss 

or a mare?" The Jedge henrd some oxl;Art testimony on the sub-

ject, examined several wi tnosses who had been pro sent on certain 
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occasions when t11e animal in question had foaled, and finally 

felt justified in charging that it was a question of fact for the 

jury and they could believe what they damn please, but he thought 

the "boss were a mare. 11 

After another half-l1our' s deliberation, a resounding yell 

fror:i tho court house proclaimed to an anxious world that at 

last those twelve mighty intollocts had agreed, so in we filed 

d 
+ . an u ook our seats. 

The Judge : - "Has you agreed? u 

The Fo roman:- "We has. 11 

The Judge:- 11 WOt 111 be' gents? 11 (as if dispensing 

drinks. ) 

The Foreman, admist impressive silence:- "In the name of 

the:r bcneverlent father of all, ,\l-:1(_1n,· t .ru. he jury in this yere case 

finds, 

]'Ust:- That Hank Mowers did n' t steal no .hoss from Jed 

Smith, and therfor ~ill Govrano is a liar. 

Second:- That thor hoss wot Hank did n•t steal was a mare 

and accordingly a female and that her affect ions was al~nated by a 

bale of hay in t11 h"' d .... · or c.tn s or Hank ~towers, which is a- clar case of 

enticin' away a fm 1 -- na. e sarvent from her Master and therefor we th' . ' ' 
jury in this very oote -~='i · ' ... nels Hank Uowers guilty of ther crime of 

seduction, under the statoot provided in sech cases, so help him 

God. Amen. n 

Februacy 23, 1895 . Fred Hinlcle. 

Born in Ross county, Ohio, 
Died in Ci~cinLati, Ohio,. 

--*--
- In ~.!omorimn, 

lGth tTuly, lf380 
J ~··'y l O(J~-c . .L .. • '_(Jut) • 

13y Coru:Jittoo. 

It is not necmJ:.:;ary to GLW tn the mer:fGCI'G of tJ1o IJitcrary Club, 

that no one would lesn have clcs:Lrncl to ~HlVC hiG norl'.ory honored by 

formal and conventional eulogy t11nn our late pror.liclcnt, Juclgc Yaple. 

so mo.ny years, :Lo the hignon t corrr,1cr:c1:1tior. no oa~-: e;:Lvc, of r:n .. 1c11 o. 

life as his, and the only one vr!1ic1:. a nan of hin character would 

desire. 
· 1 · f t to ·o· c. 11·1:o· ·_n.cd to 11 A talc tolcl llY an idiot, 

Hln wo.s a 1 · e no · - . 

fUll of sound ancl fury, oie;nifying not!1j.nt;, 11 
but ratl10i' such as 

described by Goethe, "A ·quarrY out of rr;1ich no nre to mould and 

h
'. 1 . d 01., .. l OJ.'" " C11 ..,.,.,,..tr'• t.n-.L"' II 0 lSG an. C .ulJ,_ , l..>v t.t .cl.!. <. ,, vv • 

t , r·o~c .C'orcvc'~" 11 

"A .. c·-t r-·e'"'Ii {'0·,-1 .) J.l ~ .L - • 

tj.mo -- t11e Gl;ort of t11o ;;tnrns, mOJ:1 ·L •' ~\.i • ' •• L> 

~ , · al chnrnctcl'int-
. l.l,tcllcctual, nwrnl nnQ PDY

810
' 

His lJernonali ty, run . 
1 -- 1a·~ n:r~cl true to thin, 

1
, ,.., r ll +-hC· OUt P:rowt11 Of natUI'C fJ lJ d•' c •• 
cs, nr•:; a " ~ 

t 
".r1L':lvc nclr..led ti1eir magic touch' 

t11ol1
,...," t..,,...tr.. .., . ..,d '"'01'1tl'T;}(311t r£l3_V :-.o. e,J, U.>J v ell.~ •-> • • - -- • • 

, ' - 'Cl''8.11Ct" rcG'l)OCt, 

wo may yet say of 

"Behold a man~ 11 
• 

. . 1'0" c•c"' t:-('(1 "\{ ·nc n (l ;.. • 
tllc qualit:LOB no "1 

'"
1 

•l""' --

g
·a_ ther up. our mernoricn of t11C varied 

And ar, \':o 
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Tlle figln~c of Judge Yaple upoE our r.:t.reets and in our courtfi, 

in our oto:rcn ancl lJUl)lic go.ti1er:Lne;s, hRG been fo.miliar to the cit-

· izons of Cinoimwti for rrell nigJ1 thirty years. 

neithc:r oJ.c1 nor young noochxl to be told Yrhose was the qua:Lnt, 

t 1, '·o"l'1C""'OC1 J.,,ll S 00 ;-fJ:l , •. '.. /.!. · '' Lu.~ 1 
gaunt, figur·o, o.s llo made the pavenent 

ntoncn rooouncl rri th hir: cane~ Fe'a, indeed, i70l~n bet tor knov;n, nnrl 
.,, 

ferrer still uerc recognized, qua:Lnt WJ ili:J PCl'oonnf. ap})oarance nay 

have boon, as por:ncssing noro ntc:rl:Lng qualities of mind and heart. 

JI . , n 1 • r:10T''l' ''~1i ") -1'0,.. <"' 0()'LU'lfir e \78.8 JGrn Hl .... o crrun 1 \i lo.>J -1 ' \ •JL) ) . . IJ,J ' 
in July, 1830; 

Of h:Ls aEcor>tor·n we l~.nm1 i.:u'c J.j.V::.lc save Juho :fact frequently men-

tionocl by l1imsclf that h:i.n f:~thc:-c i'ias from the Olcl Dominion, a 

teacher by IJl'of'onnion, rrit}l l:Lt'tle of thir~ vrorlcl 1 S means, but 11oso-

Ofjsecl of tllofJO }1j_gh iclcalc vrhich are the rarr r:tntorial out of vrhich 

After :1lJ., the r;Oi.1 1 s inheritance of harclchil)S 

ancl pr:i.vntions r:w.y havo O()Cn for the best, for it is not infrocr 

ly founcl, and GGIJCo:Laliy ·no :Ln our ovm times, that too much luxury 

and c,;.se e:::,;rvntG char·actor, ancl tllat the self-made men -- men vrhO 

batt]_c \'T~Lth !1a:rclul1il.lf.l in thc:Lr youth -- are tho men who boconc tllO 

bu.lti[;~c1w of noo1oty. 

a r'''"·l,t'1 QQr.:l ,~-("!""'" limited to suer. ;10in° ( \..~ V U.. • (..~O 11-.J ~I- ..1.. V - ~ 

inrrtruction ac,,• i1J· ('t ll''·r.,,·,it' c• "'C'l~C' 0'1.)1(-. to ..,.,.rorcl· r)'Y\d t110U0'fl t11iS 
.. • ,J.) J,:• <.I..-~ ...... .,. ,, ~· ·' u I v CJ....L J... • '. l,A.J.~ f:J 

vms cleRul tory and noagrc, 110 1car·nod rri th co.so rind rapicli ty and r.in 

eager mincl wJ1ett0cl by scant facilities found much that he could 

appropl'iato ai.1cl lay by for future UfJO. 
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At the age of oeventocn r:e fir.c1 hi:r.1 ir. the voni tion of teacher 

t · 1 • ere ·1.., '""'•"'- rn,"':\d a ,,-',1.,.r.,...,.._, _; •".·1.· c'nt .surn to Dnv. 11in 
• Yl a coun .l,Y scnoo wn , 1 '-· v•.l v ., " •. _ 
ll• 

tuition· for tYro years at the ~~out}1 ilalcEl Acacleny, m: cxccllc::.t in-

otitution for tho Jllaco anc:t tir.1co. Sn'bs0qucntly !10 1mrnuocl for 

J ~· ., J. r 4· "''l"',J'··1''' c•r.~~o.~1 i l'\O~·Ft;T11i 10 tO l);'lV OX-three years the G GUlLY 01 O.V., vLc,,,J. .l u • ,._,_, , - - '"'''" -· • -" 

pcnnco, d 
• --~.;._.,rl J.n +'.··~'v.., n.r.1·_t_' c.n·.· r~\Jt. ;;_:L:.::.i:;n· J"lif; tHl.:]nr:Lty a1L rr.:t::: N.tJill \.1 Lolr .. \JI, v -'. • • - L> v 

in 

1851. 
J · r .. 1 1'1 J· ·,,... .,. ··•nc + J. c c of larr ':ri th In 1852110 bcaDJ:10 n ~-,.r~.r~r:c .... c.! ... .. .~- .. d•·'J 

J -· 1 ' ·- " ,.J,. -, to C'1' ·J·i"" ·1· ·n~-. "t ·i f:Lftcon yearn un c.1 n•: lj(' ~t. ' ·"· --'' ·- • 

· ,, ' 1 1'['' ·j n1, .,.1 i rr'·1 t 
-
1
:)oc,..c,.."Ccl of t11at q~l..!JLltY OI nunc · '···"·' ·' --&• 

beginning; -- he was _ . " 11 
"'-' .. • . 

· 1 i'ii ti: aL cxt:raorclinary 
be closignatocl loga~l inGt:Lnet, accor:tl1an1nc. 

t · · 1 rr 1 -·- "''C"~Cl'C1 0"r'·t,.. memory for rc c:nn:u:g _er)!. ~).J. , > l '·· •• • 

185·1-5' 
· · . -:lc<"J+.ccl to t1"'\r.tt of-

n (I·'LJ .•• r.'o'l -j cJ' ·I· or j_L ChjJ.l.:Lnot':~o' ;)C1Yl2, '" v 
a~) .l.liY u ---J.v 

fico by tho Vi11ign. 
1nr-r- ''C 1 ... ,.,. r·.·lcctccl 'py thO com-

In the Pall of ouu L . w .• , '"' -

binod forces of tho ncu 
• + -J1.t.),,,·,,1c"J·.·_n.ocl of the old 

llfJacric::tn 11 anc1 Yt:la" c " 

marked · imin·Gsnion, and lle wr.n 
co-laborer YrH11 Alfred 

promise. 
"lC'C'l' r•ta···cG in hiS Ilcgis-
O,t}l) ~~ {. •• .I 

1ative labors and lcgnl rcforrJs · 
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In the early dnyG of the Re1:·ubl~i.cnn Party he was. an active and 

enthusiastic member, and became a Vlarm ElUIJporter and advocate of 

John c. Fronont fqr the Presidency. Soon after the defeat of the 

latter hin ~;oli ticnl affiliations uere transferred to tho Democratic 

Party, ni th \'ihic}·t he l'cno.:Lnccl to tho end, on the whole sceine; :Ln 

for manly, connciontio 

freedom, thoug~ ~o often Jrotantcd ngainct ito short-comings, and 

rcfunccl to vote tho party t:Lctot. JI:Ls i;.1~)orn love of justice nnc1 

inclcpeEdencc, . nncl his scnwuloun rogarcl of the rir;hts of others, 

mado 111m n nt:rong ndlv::rcnt and ac1voca'Lc of the Abolition scntincnt, 

al t11ougJ1 tJ1c nctllocls of that party clicl not altrayn accord witJ1 his 

thone yc::trn of ntorm nncl ntrett from 1854 to 

1°"~ ' '' ' - • ' . ' J t ' d } ' t oUb, ln t.l10 Vlgor• o.:;:· lUG ym'..llg l:Lf'O 1 0118.. he acqUlrO US grca 

intcrcnt i!1 }.:.ol:Ltical ancl lcginlative stuclios, vrh:Loh in a sp:Lrit 

of otatccmn~w:1ilJ he s·o per~JintcntJ.y ar:cl conociontiously pursued to 

the clor:;\; of J1:Lr, life. 

Hia law })1';-tct.ico in aEcl ar·otmcl. C11ill:Lcothe vras quito extensive, 

al t11oug;1 ()f a labo:cj_o-:.w rati1er than romuncr·ativo character, and 

.. 'l ' ' .,.. . '"'t t/11 1 c i1lr•, I "I "L . ''0"11 v ,., q r•ro 
... - .. .. ... ·-· \..1 .. :; 1..~ C.l. .. t..J of cm.mtry ln~act:Lco vroro inyaluable in 

cleveloliing an exact ancl aocu.ro.t.e lJl'e.cti tioner, llo hacl snvocl but 

li ttlc money 0r 11rOllCJ:•ty o.t tJ'..c t inc ho cm1o to Cinc:Lnnati. He 

came, hm"iover, ripe :Ln l)racticnl oxpericmco, with a mind stored to 
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' 1 t··c c•'·ar··J''"''"'J,. o·r ,.,.,,.;J . .;_.,.: .... ;d ,'_~-~-"'~. -:-,·_,,_.~. ' •. ·,7.or·o r,!\··.:o·j·_,·,cd ox-anocc1o·GeS nne. JL· ...,!a:.lv,,v ! •• ···'····"-·"'·" ...... ,, -·' • ..., " .• 

lw.ustloco. '.lhC hap~)i08 t J.'"!.OUI'C of J1:LfJ l:i.fe Ti01'C t}iOfiC f{:)L~~;t in 

tl1ese Club rooms, or lJCT11alKJ o.t ~l1c c1ir:ir:g table Y!l1crc !~,; Yto::lc1 

· · 1 1n1,. ,...t··oJ· ··La J ·i ,.,J (' ... 'er·.-· q·,,cl ''!~'C1'C he gather :round lum coneon1a , s,pll"-l 11 v. , ···-'-' u -~·-- •• , u... . .1 -

. yrould cl.o mont of t110 tnlJ\.:LEg ar:cl t!1c r;·~o:cy ·~oJ.l:Lng. 

The influence 
' ' • • 0"(1 1l()J.. of hio convcr:Jn:nom: ~Hw uc :- .. .. ~_, 

of his writings. P e e·' "'' ·I·{·· N"'' of ~~·1 o::ton:-:i v c J:nm:loclgc of oss ~ss · ~..t f ..... u ~ ·' \1().~) c .... 

boolc.s and men, and with a ntrone; voir. ni' rrit ancl :-r'l:i_or, hin convcr-

t
. ,.,. n·ot only }11·c.'}"l·y· 1·.1·,r!t'"',lct·ivo, ·o;_lt often c11arning. oo. 1ono wcr·-· · - c .. J. · ••• ~- • •• 

His 

· , · .~. · · of c•rJecc'1 ''1''1'C n.<' 
f t ·"'·'l'='J"''"''"'+'~'-.L'l' n:n•·1' ()il f'l"lCl ll.LUfi"GI'[l vlOD , .. _ . ! "

1
J ' ' '-' liOYTCJ:f:l o· a}i ....... cl. CliJ v \J '" ~ lJ ' ·- ~l 

t , 0 cJurln.l- 1·ty oJ" cv"C't. clctn:ilccl ar:cl curiouc inforEl-ao i1 :. _.c. ~,_ . .ct •.• , . -· · 

at ion ni tll vrhich JLLG 

enriched his mind. 

~s to pcrnonal affairo, 

it vro.:J painfully evident to t11or~c 
•.• L'.-.· .J~.r·cau.c~t contact uith cor·lil-:cg -

11.1~C ·n,~.l .. ~. boon one lon~ conflict, 
1 t -1· c::~-...... t1wt 11is . -him,. these . a Gor Y ::-c.loJ, 

' th ' ·' -, ~1 1)'1iT'"' ·]' l"l ..., l not only n1 · lnll)alr<.:At 1 Y l) •• ·'co.-
1

... .)1,J. n."Lao ,·r·L· +.}1 the stern 
l'lO ,; vn' ' . u ( . ll I. " 

' J .. 1J.0'1 '"'"' he hacl rm:rb.cl it. 
!IO doubtlOfJG felt, 

})l"'OblCI.1 Of CX18 GOr.CO : ... J. clu 

+ 1,o ·i -., (' or:1l)lctcncnr. of lifo· 
v,.. .. \.., _ .... "' ... 

His nnnncr::;, 
and in no orcU.n8.rY \'Ir~y, 

. ... '"'l.,.L· J o yrcrc ncm1t to be court-
so often tho BUbject of a JOOr or n '' '·· · ' 

1'.otrol c:1oscncc rror:1 }1ifl LLfe of 
r1-ir:··n"if'iccl but t}lO !J.lf.1C)Gt " '-' 
1.:.-(.:JJ.•- - ' eous and 

influence of vromen I fl p,ociety' 
social aclvo.ntagon and tho rofin:i.ng 

. 1 t hl'Jn ..., .... to his fricndn, , t , ···al·r,f't o -· c... .. .. left mnny blemiohcs no doWJ ar> .l.Jc • ··-·' 

. ' l..,V 
having the effect' eS}jCCltt .L .. 

' ' • ·j t .... _ ro a .... eccentrlc 11a1.L oJ 

:Ln late yea • ' '•·> 
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i m ...,,..,or and ct· rc~.·.·~'" .. J· .P:rcw more r::c~J.'l\.od, n aw.~ - ~ 
to add, one might almoGt nay, 

compassion to adnil~ation a:t"lcl c:)teom. 

No no thor, yr:Lfo, r.:LstOI' or clau.ghtcl' to turn to for those racl-

lOi"iing q"LJ.:::l:Ltics vihich, 1ack:Lng., mndo him angular in manner aml ap-

pear once, but nowise untrue to his o t andarcl of manhood. · · He was 

tender as a YJoman towarcl li ttlo chilcl.ren; .alr~lOfJt pathetically so. 

·lr"'l1Y vounrr r;PO"•)} e l'ClatiOl1fl and f'ricndfJ can tcst.ifii to his g·oncr-... c.,. ,y ...... b - '\J ..t • i' J 

· Hin roligious .lifo certainly did not consist in outward os-

tcntations, obccl:lcnco to ceremonial, form, or creed; but a lcgnl, 

scientific, moral nature lilco his, loy ttl to ito ovm convictions, 

could r:ot be unuinclful of life' n greatont problem. Its unsolved 

questiorw he fervently rJI'C:J t1ocl vri th, ar:: may be seen in his l)etl)er 

roacl to tho Cli..lb, "Tho country Preacher", vrherc rm find tho kernel 

O.r> .11' .... 4'"J10l1 g·l;. '\T1'... ./.11'"'.;. 11 CO"l1.Cr-!"_L· t' no.l. ' ,.rl' odom l. l t.l V ' J U ) tJ 1 ) U f.-1. U - . l, · '. i1 . D ·, 
is t:r,e possosn-

ion of many rrho avow ::;rGat j~notrlocl.go of tJ10 hidclon raysteries:.'! He 

as yet knc';: nothing, 1mt 11acl. everything to learn. As showing his 

thought on roligiol.l.n Sl10culation, ne ma1r be permitted to quote from 

a porsonn.l 1ottc1~, nhich, although somewhat abstruse, ohovm tho 

· Jccen act,J11Cn of the r1ml ancl his d:LG;n:Lfj_ccl attitude toward the uun-

lmovrable". 

IIo n ~t1'G : "In tho concO!)t:Lon of the :Lnfini te duration of 

Etcrni ty there cah bo no :i.clea of an inf'ini tc pant ancl an infj_ni to 

fUt1).re, conntantly cut in t,:ro hv an 1· ·r:r1· n1· te .... eriec of (\resents \ UJ (_ d :, 0 . IJ J:' I ' 
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repletion yri t11 legal, sciDntif:i.c, hir:tor·:Lc ce:d clm;nical 1mowlodgc, 

and wi t11 an 1..J.nG1J.lliccl and irrcT,:::'oac::ablo char·actor. 

He begar:. his la\7 ~)ract:i_oo here :Ln 180?, at the Horth-eaot 

corner of TJ1:Lrcl ancl ~ :o.in street::; I 

time, 0_i1cr al thoue;J1 possonr.cd of a v!:Lry n.n'1. oJ.astic cor.sti tution, 

· · t · .... · n·,blo if 110 cvo:c cnJ'oycd a clay of l)Crfect J1c2-lth clur-1 1n quon u 10 .c.. ·· 

• • •' t r -~ ' 1 :1 ,.,1• r1 ...,.~ C ::'I 1' 'i t}' i <:• C Lty ing Jus twonty-e1gn y ea.Lr, rc., , ....... ~ ~:: . l. • ,) . • 

In 1809 11o 1JccmJc a llnrtncr :li.1 the pract:Loe of lavr I'Tith !.fr." 

, t L. ·-1, 0 r, ~.uout trio yon.l'O i::. the f:Lrr.t, rihich John C I Healy a1'lCt r:1) con : ll... . .. " 

t , · "' ... ·J·,,.-·L· .. •. cl(-:"' ... t·.·LcJ·.··.' to the rJtroor:Lor court 
dccl 0··1ly ..., fOYT r.lOn . .::18 bCJ. Ol'C - -en , • 1. u. 

Bench in the G1n·ing of 18?8. 

Hie firnt· election unn to 
.. I "'1 tC"~'>~',1. :f:Ll:!. a tY:O ye~lr 1U1C:(l;l ~l,_ ./.J 

In 

... 1- " "r"'I'l of' five 'Jronrs. 1874 he was re-elected for n lU-~ ~c_i l-

Eis elect-

, t . 'li ('I ··--m· Lwi -.,g on oot11 the 
ion \'las pract:Lcally i7i thout o1;~;os1 ·1on, 1 •• ··' :v ..,_ •. :> 

Democratic and Rnpui:,lican t:Lc1~.ctG. 

· on the Bench hin aono-
;..1, r., rt c"·,; nr·. ·-twn•s oj~ l1:L ;:, aorv 1c c · · Dur:Lrig V., l. ~:~ I J ' • \ . .1 ... • "' " ........ 

ciato judges viero 
•r " }Tncrr,~or< 'rinothv O'Uon~:or, 
ld. • ..!..) • ... c~b L-• .i • ...,_~ ' " 

;.r. B. '.I'ilclon nncl 

Judson Harmon. 
. · Jvhc necm:d volur11C of 

ro.l·_·, 0 rt0.Cl. ODinia~3 bOGlTI 1~ His m.rrnerouo _ 

cor:t:L:1UO in J~}1C /J~1cr·ican IJarr nccorcl 
the SU})criQl~ Court ROl!OI'tcr o.~1cl 

0\
rcl' found in the boo~:n arc character

and the Bulletin, ancl rrhcrc 

ized by nirrrolici ty and prco:Lsio:: 
of lnnsuo.gc, clearneos ancl com1)rc-

, ~ ·· :Lnvcstigation into 
• 1 .,.-,r1 ... Ql"'"L' .,,g ana C'tCCii 

Of f'. t l.,tcrnon t , 1 o ffLC ~. ··'· 1 \,, .., ·• · • · hension ., u 

• J • Yl""' onunc:L'nted. 
O

·.c· the logn.l ·ln~opon~. G:LO~.o 
the origin and nourccn 
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The most inn;ortant rc;lclered an OlJinion YThile 

on tho bcr~ch, rmo at t11e time t11o most serious case that had ever 

como before a court as affecting the interests of this City; :L. e., 

that of Thomas ct al, vs. Groonvrood, ct al, involving tho valicli ty 

of tho bonclfl insuod for tho conctruction of' our Southern Railroad. 

Hin opinio~ [,c; dolivorccl in Gc:mm·nl Term rro.s nff:Lrmecl by the fJUTJrot]B 

Court vri thout rcriOrt., nncl Trh:Llc hio l'onnoning anc1 conclusions have 

'been cJ·:alJ.cngcrJ. by eminent autllor:L ties no ·one can fail to notice 

tho .log:Ln y;:Ltil 1.'I'hich tho arg1unent ~LfJ vmrlwd out, ancl, I had alr,1nnt 

naicl, tho ntn tcsr,1C.UW11i~' vrhich diet a ted tho fincting. 

Juc1go YUl)lO bc;om:~e a nn;·.:br,r of thin Club in 1871, nnd rrhilc 

hi:-: contributions arc not l1lli]crous they arc qui to oharacterist:Lc, 

and g:Lvo a 1\.cy to the cl.ircction of hin nental aotivi ties. They 

I:'Jf. + '.•1 (~ -"'o l 'i 01"'"'11'1 (J' ') ')'. 01"' 0 
\ IJ - ~ -- .!. I 1

1 
.... •e) ~ t), :.J - J) 1 

J1Ul0 

l.Ie.y 5th 1883 , 
June 11th 1883, 
Hov. Dth 1889, 
April 9th 1898 ,. 
Hay 27th 1893, 
Oct. :J?th .18D4, 

Alfrocl ~(clly, 
·i.:unic :Lr.~al He form, 
Tho Ser})CDt Uound in Aclams 0om1~Y, 
Romirlisccncos, 
Tho Goun try Prcach.or, 
The handsome and deformed leg, 
/mni versary Address. 

Rominiecencco of great and histo1·ioal men of Ohio, M1micir1al 

Government, Archacolo(;y, Politics, Religion and JJavr vrere hio favor-

ito ntuctics, ancl or: tlloGc }w alrrays enjoyed exercj.sing his Tionclor-

ful colloquial t.alonto. ~ho ovcrflovring of his full nind on snc:1 

::mbjcctG vms n.lnay8 inGtruct:i.vo to the attentive listener. I-Iio 

convol'G:::tion naD enlivened and illustrated vr:L th the quainteot of 
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rsthn:rLts of Time botyrcon t1:o ·I , __ O't' rri1 t 
vl. A.u..... • 

..... - J.. 
i ,u v 

Infinite duration is an over cx.i.r.ting ~·" 

Although ar:: he told Dr. R11oclcc ir: hin ln:rt 11onro, hin fmilily 

had all boon very roligiouo, yet rr~1e:m t· c g(wcl i018J1 as1<.ocl him if 

it vroulcl be any CClmfort t:; l1im if they s11oulc~. unite in lH'nyor, hio 

rrhisllcrod answer was charac'ttn>ist ic of his 1 ifo. "No, "he. said, 11 1 have 

never been ·a praying man, ancl to J!l"'r:tY nor; r:1igi:t t)C oonniclorP-cl nr, 

prayer under Duress. 11 And co in the: c·:,r·J:~r nornh:g of Fricl.ny, 

January 85th, Judge Yaple, our en tc:..:Jr:lc:rJ. fricr;.cl rmcl l)rc:-:iclc~1t of 

Anc1 as the yearn go rouncl cG-:d J:Jr~ rtor:Lcs of inaiclcnto, 
11
Dov;n 

· R 11 _-r;;tolcl. ni tJl t1wir npt iL.uGtrntions, tho q1.1.aint fig-ln ~ o sa , arc , 

- • I 11 J 1 ···r('"'('l ·.,·,·.·~.· ··v···!,( ·,~_-·1_~~., colOl'Od \'1'111 .... ,.1
1\.'0J,,c:o,J.' .'r1.

1
·-" I ure of one of 01110 n aLC8G ~n:y a·,J, ,_,. - ~ ,J. . 

t ·1·' nJ.r:~wf: touc}·, a sympathetic 
closed eye::: and quocl' ges -~:ron, t'J.. .. L 

· tJ · 1 d · 1,.·.,.. of J.".t' :Lcr
1
'fl.l f'r•atc:rn1ty, ar:.cl although ohorcl ln 10 ffill1C G Q:tl ilC a Vo) •• u! i ... c 

it · J ·· ro{"O'"' t!1c utnco ;:.s a figure 
absci1t in body, Jlis })orrwnnl ·y I'lL.:. c ''" 

fnrniJ:iar to all. 

c. D. Hobc!''Gr.;on, Chairuan, 

J. 1'T Ecrron, w·; • 

E. r. I ~ o··r1 ~'·L y .. l 
HT E. -.~., ·, r"',·~·1 , ..... 
\'/. .u c.,J. v ... -··. ' 

f..J.nY. Ii~:tl1' 

·March 2, 1895. 
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line 

F.ranc is P.ariGnan, bor~ in 1823' was descended from a long 

pn Puritan and Pilgrim ancestors, his forefathers, both on 

his father's and on his mother's side having settled in the new 

world in 1033. By hi th a. mo e r he was connected with the Reverend 

John Cotton, s~ well known in early Boston history, and his 

·pate~1al great grand father was a prominent minister in Massa-

chusetts in the eighteenth cent'ur"/. Tlle Grandfather moved to 

Boston and there accumulated in the me,c!:lnt ile • ..... business the for-

tune which made it possible for 11is Grandson to :devote himself 

to historica.l research and writing. Tl1e father was t11e pastor 

over one of the leading churches of Boston and a' man of influ-

ence in the religious and educational 1 1. fe of his time . He, 

like all the Parkmans., Y~as esteemed for his clear-headed sense and 

his happy way of putting· his thoughts. "It was impossible, u says 

Whipple' "to meet Doctor· Parlcman in the street or stop a minute 

to exchange words with him without carrying away wit.h you some 

phrase or turn of thought ' ·-. so exquisite in its mingled sagacity 

and humor, that 1 t touched th 1 · 0 nmost sense of the ludicrous 

and made the heart smile as well as the lips." It was from his 
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mother, hoVJever, that the son inherited his positive tr?its, his 

kindlY nature, his consuming energy, and that tenacity of purpose 

which carried him over ·what seemed to be insurmountable obstacles. 

She was a woman of strong character and of more than ordinary in

tellectual endowments; at t11e present time she might be called 

strong minded, , though she had 1 itt le thought beyond t11o care and 

education of her children and attendance on the siclc and needy, 

to whom her hov.se became an asylum. . In t11is atmosphere of the 

New England minister's home of high pri11ci})les and literary tra-

ditions, young Parkmal~ grew up; his boyhood with its near views 

of hell and its distant views of heaven, was neither happy nor 

bouyant, but he learned the Spartan virtues of which he stood in 

such sore need in his years of oufforing. 

In his eighth year he was sent, on account of his feeble 

health, to live with his Grandfather Hall in Medford, near the 

Middlesex Fells, a wild, waste which even the stubborn Massachu-

aetts farmer could not bring under cultivation and which had been 

allowed to r·eturn to its natural state. Here he began that inti-

mate acquaintanqe witl1 nature in her wilder aspects whic11 stood 

him in such good stead in preparing his histories; and here he 

developed that love for the vrild woods and all its inmates, which 

was one of his strongest characteristics. He was so fond of the 

country that he was loath to go into Boston to visit 111a parents. 

After a few years at his grandfathers' he returned home 
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and began his preparation for Harvard. He becam~ a good Greek' 

and Latin eoholar and excelled in the rhetorical de~artment. 

.He seemed early .to have set his face in the direction of literary 

work of some sort, and as a means to this end he took great pains 

in his school wori~ to acquire an easy and co.rrect use of English. 

He also turned stirring narratives into verse which .he and his 

schoolmates used as declamations. He himself wrote of this per-

iod in reply to an English editor who asked him how he had ao- · 

quired the art of writing: "At this time, I r.ead a good deal of 

poet:ey and much of it remains verbatim in my memory. As it in-

eluded Mil ton and other clas·sics, I am confident that 1 t has been 

of service to me in the matter of style. Later on, when .in col

lege and after loaving it., I read English prose classics for the 

pxp1•ess 1mrpose of improving myself in the language." In his 

later years v1~en his body was rat:)ked with pain through long,, sleep

less nights, and his brain was in a whiri with the .torrent of 

thought pouring through it, he would put a stop to thinking by 

repeating poems and composing parodies on them. He was an ar-

dent admirer of Byron's poetry; in the 11 0regon Trail" ~ccurs this 

passage: "Here,". said Shaw, 'is your Shakespeare and Byron, and 

here is. the Old Testament, which has as nruch poetry in :~it as the 

other two put together. 11 
I chose the worst of the three, and 

for the greater part of that day I lay on the buffalo robes, 

fairly revelling in that r.es,..,lendan·t 
~ genius which has achieved 

Francis Parkman. 
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th&"1 that of half beguiling us to forget no more signal triumph 
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the unmanly character of its :possessor. II He rarely' draws' hovt-

. his storehouse of 'Poe·trY for his books. His quota-ever, on " 

ainly do~gerel dating from the time of which he is t1 ons are m . u ' 

writing, and meant,to illustrate some contemporaneous event. 

Parkman entered college in 1840 in the same class as 

Judge Fayette Smith of this city. His standing as a soholal' 

early took the bit in his teeth and deterwas good , although he 

mined what he would study and vrhat neglect. i1Vfhatever he 1 iked 

· t . what he did not like he would taJ~e hold of with the utmos energy' 

he woulc1 not touch.u . Matl1emat ios came under the latter head' 

and for six months ·oefore the examination in Algebra he did not 

t He failed then, but he managed 
open the text book on the. sub jec. · 

hi d·erioiency to the sat is fact ion of . afterwards to make up s 

Professor Peirce, who had a keen eye for rneri t in a poor exam-

ination :paper. In his English, on tl1e other hand, Parkman gained 

t . b 1 need his weal"Jless in Mathematics, 
distinction, and thus coun er a a J 

t ~tl d him to ~e one of 
so that· in his Junior year his ran::~ en 1 e· 

the twenty fo.B. K. men of his class. 

BY the beginning 
of the so:ph91110l"C year he ltad out 1 ine·d the 

d h d begun to read books 
Plan of his future historical worl~ an a 

a ~ernicious intensity, koe~ing his 
bearing on the subject nwi th ... 

i among his companions 
'Plana and purposes to himself while pass ng 

of the college yard 
as an outspoken fellow. u . He moved outside 
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in order to avoid interntptions from callers and keep his secret 

more olosely hidden. His precaut-ions were in vain; he oould 
' ', •' ' 

not oonoeal from his acquaintances the idea which engrossed his 

mind. As one of them .expres~ed it, "He even then showed symptoms 

or •rnjuns on the brain'. His tales of border life, his w.amptnn, 

scalps and birchbark were unsurpassed by anything in cooper. u 

It was no 1)assing whim that. had t~en :possession of this 

youth of eighteen; he never lost sight of his object, and .his 

whole life was directed to preparing him for what he had under-

talcen. He made UIJ hi's mind as a first step in his work, to visit 

the aborigines and study them by actually 11 ving. with them in 

their tents. To train himself for ·tlle hardships of t11e plains 

he would take long walks in all directions about Cambridge ·at 

so .rapid a pace that few could keep up with him. He also took 

riding lessons of a circus director. His old teacher cushing, 

relates the following:· Meeting Par~"nan· .rw one day, he told me that 
7 

he was taking lessons. at the c irous' and suggested to· me to join 

He was him. I did so and we had very pleasant times t'ogether. 

aiming to become a th oro ugh horseman and used to praot ice such 

things as jumping 0 . n and off at .full s:peed, which I .~id not try' 

having a wife and family at the time." In the summer vaoat ions 

he made excurs 1 ons on fo t t . 0 hrough New England, extended his 

tramps as far as Lake Champlain . , and visited nearly all the pl'aces 

in New England and Ne Y . . w ork which were of importance in the Frenoh 
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wars.· 

During his Junior yoar t11e corporation established a 

gymn~sium and appointed a retired prize fighter as physical 

director. This change fell in with Parkman's plans, and he en-

tered into training with more zeal than disc ret ion; he could do 

nothing by halves. His passionate eagerness to harden and 

strengtl1en himse1f, led him into excesses, from the effects of 

whioh he never recovered. His impetuous spirit, 1r.11)at ient of 

delay, attempted to develop physical strengtlt at a ra·~e which 

his body could not endure. ttMy plan of 1 ifo frnm the first, 11 

I he says, 11 vtas such as would 11ave secured great bodily vigor. in 

nineteen oases out of twenty ,and was only defeated in its aim by 

an inborn irritability of constitution which required gentler 

treatment than I gave it. 11 In tho course of tl1is college year 

he went to Europe ostensibly to rest, but he tr~'veled incessantly, 

climbing ever; mo'l;lntain or c1mrch tower of note on his way ---
I 

rest was foreign to· his nature. The most important event of 

his trip was his sojourn in the convent of t11e Passionate Fathers 

in Rome. . Here he had an oppor·cuni ty to observe at first hand 

the organization and spirit of t 110 Roman catholic Orders, which 

played ao leading a part in French-Canadian history that a know

ledge of them ~s as: assent ial to the historian of that period as 

is an acquaintance' with Indian 1 ifo. 

Two years before Parkman entered colle~e Jared sparks had 
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mont made in America to a ch£:ir in history. Sparks' inst :ruction 

to college classos was not extensive; he had the tut'ors in clas-

sics take "the boys", as he called them, through the his·tories of 

Greece and Rome and then he would deliver. a course of diluted lec

tures· on· general and modern history -- he did not expect tmich from 

his boye. 
. ' 

His value for Parl\.man lay not in his fnstruction but 

in his il!fluence in favor of correct historical methods. His edi-

tions of tiAroerican Biography" and· "Diplomatic Correspondence" had 

made him tho leader of the ne·tr school of historians, who ba.sed 

their work on research among original sources of information. 

The constantly growing· libraries made it ~asier each yea·r .for stu

dents to get at the original documents and not a'ccept without 

I 

quest ion what was hc:·.nded down in books. . Parlm1an followed the 

spirit of the new c,·:chool b d J even eyon his master. Spar1\.s . had not 

boon ablo to resist the temptation to give th~ works· ho edited a 

better. a1)1;carance by rounding· off their · · · · - rougn corners of granunar 

and expression. ·Of such editing Par1~n1an says: "In mending· tho 

style and orthography, or even the grammar, one may rob a 1;assage 

of it.s characteristic expression t111 it ceases to marl\. the indi

viduality of tho man·, or the nature of his antecedents and sur-

round ings; bad Jmgl ish ·;;i th a great deal of character is changed 

into good English without character." One of the charms of his 

own h'istories is the T)atness with · 1 
l.' which his quotations show tho 
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· quali tics of those from whorn he ci teo. 

.The history of the Frm-:ci:. in 08J12.clo. offered an lmtillcd soil 

to him v1ho wishecl to dig in the forgot ten past. 11 The field of 

canadian history was It ' as he obsorvca' "uncul turccl and tmrcolaimed, 

and tho labor that avmi ted Be was like that of the border set tlcr, 

·Hho, before he 1)1iilcls his ruGged clvrelling, rnunt fell the ro.rest 

trees, burn tho unc1errp.•owt11, clear the grouncl, .and hue tho fallen 

trunl~s in clue pro1;ortion. 11 Vlhcm John l~'isl\o rornt snn "The con-

spiraoy of Pontiac", Pal~laoan's oo.rl:Ler.t volmnes, he tqo1c :Lt from 

the shcl ves 1n a boolc.store to r:;oo nhcthcr Pontiac was the r:amc of 

a· man or a place. Yet unclor tho Frcng11 regime in Canada the pen 

had always been busy, and voltUninous rej;ortn of Dricnts ancl laymen 

were stored away in the French nrchi:vcs ar:o.:t ting t1·:e patience and 

intelligence ·which q_hould sift them and extrnct fl~om them a con-

nected narrative. 
In order to ox::u.1j.ne t.1woe r;arJors Parl~man vioi t-

ed France half a dozen timer.: and vrhat 110 aoconpl:L::hcc1 seems marvel-

ous when we take into· considcrntion t11e r.tato of l1io health and tl1o 

fact that he was obliged to uso other non's eyes in thranding hio 

way through the maze of raw material. 
Tho thorougimeoo of l1is 

t ,nough he der.cribos seeneo of 
investigation is felt on every page; 

it 
. t tl1C c1..,11lroh a·l,.cl t,.e state' both sides applaud 

t· ter str1fc be ween Jl 

him for his accuracy and imvart iali ty • 

1 a part of J1:Ls cluty to give 
He fqlt, however, that it vac on Y 

a full otatement of facts, that he must alno recall, as far as pas-

. atr". oc,J. l)here ·Of t11C age in vrhich theY occurred. 
sible, tli.e reeling and .1 _ ---------· 
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"Faithfulness to tho truth of history :Lnvolves far more than arc-

search however patient and scrupulous, into special facts. · Guch 
' . 

ractc may be detp:iled with the moot minute exactness and s.till the 

narrative, taken as a whole, may be tmmeaning or untrue. Tho nnr-

rator must see1c to imbue himself vri th tho life and spirit of the 

time. He must study even to in their 1Jeo.rings; near and remote; 

in the character, habits ancl manners of those who tool\. part in them 

He must himself be, as it were, a ohar~r or Sl)ectator of t11e men he 

describes. 11 He must, by ll:Ls imagination, live in their age and 

surrou:ndings ancl not force them into the mold of his ovm times. 

His wor1~ among books and his searc11 for o::riginal doctunents 

were. incessant, but that was not enough. He visited and carefully 

examined the ncene of every im})ortant event he relates. The con-

·test of tho Huguenots and Spaniards was described before he was 
I 

able to go to Florida, ·but he alway a seemed to. feel that he ~ad do · 

done them an in jus tico, and as soon as he had finished the other 

voltuncs of hiG series,. he paid a visit to Jnorida, went over t11e 

whole grou..nd, and then revrrotc that IHlrt of his. first volur.ac. 

coulc1. truthfully nay of all hifJ Yrorl\.s, 11 the subject has been stud-

ied as much from life in the open air as at the li1n'ary table." Tlto 

aroma of tho vroods ancl woodland life is in all h:i.P books. 
BY hiS 

wond1;rful J)Owor of portraying nature he tranoports his readers to 

the scone of action, nhethcr tt bo tllo foaming rar~ids of the st. 

Lawrence, the imi)enetrablc tangle of .the primeval forest, or the 

. squalor of an In(iian village. His. characters are. livin~ beings 
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set in their true sur•roundings; hif: Inclians are croa tures of warm 

flesh and blood set fort11. in their real colors. These journeys 

. through the wild beauty of tho French sottlomonts vrcre also of 

great bcnefi t to his health, ancl afforded the indulgence of his 

strong taste for outdoor life. 

In choosing his sub;jcot Pa1~1wnan, l:Ll~o hiB contemporaries, 

Prescott and Uotley, vron t outside of hin own country; 11e belonged 

to the romantic rather than to the scientific nch0ol of wri tera. 

For him the austere, narrcrw life, and ras11:Lng morality of tlte New 

England settlers J1ad little attraction. 
Their continual Btrug-

flea with the King and the Devil were monotonous and unintereoting. 

He malcen the following comparinon between the tvro lWOIJlos: 
"In 

ever:y quality of efficiency and strength, tho canadian fell miser-

1 t l co tho eye and intereots 
ably below his rival; but in all t 1a r.> eas · '" 

1 · BUoyant and gay, lilw his 
the imagination, 11e far surpassed nm. 

he ·~nac~Le tl.1C frozen wilclorncns ring with his 
ancestry of France, ~ 

C",,·urly ·novrling of tho pine forest with peals 
merriment, answered t11o 4 

. 1" tl e groan:L·ng ice of the st. 
of laughter, and warmed WJ. th reve rY 1 · · •· ;l 

t 1101lght].ess' 
ho lived 1WPPY in the midst 

Careless and Lawrence. 

C()111(
1. but g/ain tho moans to filj, his 

of poverty, content if he 

t11
,:1 cap of his mistress with a ribbon. 

tobacco pouch and decorate v 

t
he milKY roam uncl. black roc1~s 

When his frail bark qt1.ivcrr1cl among 

aro
und th.c carap-fire he wasted half the 

of ·the rapid,; and 'when 

night in jests and laughter 
tl1en tllC canadian vias in hir. clement. 
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In t11e evening dunce hio red cap mingled vri th th e scalp-locks and 

feathers of the Indian braves; ·or stretched on a be 1 i ' ar-o ( n beside 

his dusky mistress he wa tchecl the gambols of hio hybrid . offslning, 

in happy oblivion of the :partner .whom he left tumumbered leag;ues 

It was this gaiety and light-hearted enjoyment. of nature 

YThic!l at tract eel Parl~man' and hi:3 brilli::nt suocer)r. · ~ as tho historia'l 

behind.u 

of thin people nhows the ·J' t · . , us ness of his instinct. . 1· h iG vrao imsolf 

·• of the French· a lnmter by natur•e' and could enter into the fecl1' .J."'gc:!.) 

men who mingled vrith tho savages' adopting their costume ancl habits 

and refuoing to exchange the exoi tement and freedom of the forest 

for the monotony of a s~t tloment. 11 To him who han once t astecl the 

so. ·-reliance, the sense of ir-recl<.less independence' the haughty lf 

·.0reBt engenders, civilization thence responsible frceclom vrhioh tl,.e f 

forth seems flnt and Btale' ancl he . romo.:Lns a vrancleJ~er .and an Ish-· 

maeli te to th.e hour of h:Ls. cloa th. u 

- counin Quincy Shaw to tho far In 1840 Parlcman wont with hi.~ 

meat ii1 .. '·' ! pursuance of hi r:; }ilan to .st;e· ·r.lc1_ n -- • -- f'cvi months vrit1, 
' . -

l.rhc~r fJ nt Oll J, f' ~ t · 'v .v _rom s·,JJOU:LS travellinP; 'l.l.L.) the- 'i1'oc•o'·lrl' . f' ·t ~ • .. • J,. '"J L- • . as : ar as 1 

was nuvigablc' and then riding.· aorons tho plains unclor _tho guidnnco 

of scouto. ~.., vll 1lS autlDlngraphy vrhi.ch he loft to In the fr<:1gEl'"'·~t of 1 · . . . .. 

the Massachiwetts I·Il' Cltor··Lcal r;o .: t • ') • ' •-:> CJ.o Y' and in whio11 he refers to 

himself in t11e t111' 1 · rc person, llc"' 1 spoa \.8 thus of hio tril;: "He went 

to the Hooley rJountaino l t . , o' )U 110 nad rocl<.oncd without his host • A 

complication of Revere d. 1 [·Wrdern here seized him ancJ. at one time 
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almost brought him and his ocher:1ec to an alHUli"t end, but yielding 

to a system of ntarvation, at length aric1.u~1ccl ar.' intormi t tent and 

much lens violent· form. 
A concurl'enGc of cil'ClUJr.ttancos left him 

b1.J.t one means of nccomiJJ.is}i:Lng 11:Ln l;Url;ose. 

a largo band of Ogillalah IncUm1n 1movn~ to have oro;.r.oc1 tho Black 

Hills 1~ango a short t imo bnf'orc. 
Heeling :Ln the nndcUe vritll wealt-

ness ancl 11ain 11o set forth rri tlt a Cm:nd:ia:·; hlmtor. 
\'fi tll much clif-

fic1ll ty tho tra:Ll was round, t11c Blac1~ Hilln crossed, tho reluct-

ance of hin follower ovol'como, and tho IncUnno die covered on tho 

fifth clay, oncanroed near tJ1o UocUoinc !Jm·: rnnrso of tho itocky Ummt.-

ains. 
On a journey of a 1mndroc1 mile:; over a co1.mt.r•y , .. in r~artn 

of tho roughCf3t, he 11ad gaL1ccl rather than lont in ntrongth, vthile 

111
. ("! '10l

1
"e ···~("' 1'110c··crl ''1P a·1·1r1.' ~11_' !i "JOr.nrJO.l'.·l· o~: cl.ir: .. ;onnolate y;itll D. 

• oJ l •-' · \1 (., o.) \. • h · '. L- ' • - U .1_ - -

painful cough. 
Joining t11c IncUnr:s ho foll6rri;cl their vr::mclerings 

for several weeks. 
~i:o hn.ve 1·:orn t1;c nirn of nn :Lnvalid woulCl 

certainly have ·been an indiscretiOn, since in that c~we a horse, 

a rifle, a pair of pistols, and n red shirt mi~ht r,avc offered 

· · ·· · J.11e Yot to 111..mt buffalo 
temJ)tationo too atronr.; for abor:Lf;ll':tl.L v1r u · • 

on horse-b aok over a broken country, rr)'.cm \'!i tllOU t th 
0 

tonic of tM 

chase 110 c oul d sc a1·o elY a :l t uprif,il t in tl1C r. acldlc , wac not s t riot-

1 I
"'or 1·!1a· 1' ,.,_tair..ing tJ1.e rcquini to prentige • 

y necerJoarY - ~' 

The sport, 

h good and t110 fa1
. t'.rl lmcloubting that to tame the Devil 

oyrever, vras 

it is bos t to ta1z:e 11im t)Y t11c hornfl. 
11 

Thin lnct r;cntcnco containo 
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tho kernel of J1is ci1arac tor; difficul tie a arc to be grappled with, 

not succu.mbed to. He published an a~count of his experience mno" UJ! ~~ 

the Indians and tra1)})ors of tho 11 Oregon Trail 11
, which has enjoyed 

great pormlari ty aG a boo1~ of travel. Tho Indians he found no 

fnrthor advanced in c:Lv:Llizat. ion t.han t'nel' r nne~,.. tor,.. of " ( l."".io.) 1-' 

· tconth century. 11 They ucro thoroue;h savages. Neither 

nero ::1or their ideas vrero in the slightest degree modified by con-

tact vrith civilization. 11loy Jmevr nothing of the :povrer and l'Oal 

character of tho rrhi to men, and their ch.ilclren would scream in 

te1•ror vrhon they navr me. Their rolig:Lon, superstitions, and 

prejudices wore the same hanclocl down to them from immemorial time. 

They fought with tho vroapons that their fathern fought with, and 

Tiore the oame e;an]cnts of okins. They r;cre living repronentntives 

of tho 11 stono age". His caooo contact with them did not raine 

them in hie estimation, nor did 11e cwor have any r;ympat11Y with t11e 

at tcm1;t maclo to civilize t11em. There ts little of tho 11 noblo Red 

Manu nontimcnt in his bool\.s. 11 The Indian of to clay armod with a 
' ' 

c~ 0 c 18. ' casoc1, possibly'' in trousers revolver or crowned u1't'.,1 ~-l,. 11 1 t 

or muffled in a tawdry shirt, :Ls an Indian a till, but an Indian 

sh?rn of tho Dicturosquenesn which vras his most conspicuous morit.
11 

It is ~arkman Is povrer to rerJrocluce thin picturesqueness that 

maltes hir: hintorv fa so ina·~. in. ·g. · J ~~ Tho interest arouoecl in reading hJ.l:l 

is so intense and sustaine.d that one if:l lH~ely to forgot the 

foundation of hintoricaJ. renenrch on wJ1ich his work res.ts. ThiS 
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is aptlY illustrated by an anecdote l'lhich the Hev. o .B .Frothingham 

relates. 
A mother had ree.cl the \Thole eleven volurnos to her little 

bOY and girl • 
At. the conolusion of tho lant one tho mother olon-

ed the book and oaid, 11 That :Lo the end. 
11 11 Now t11at" , nnid tho 

boY, 11 I call plagu.cy moan. 
If U1~, Parlaaan cot.:J.clr:' t nri to more 

than that, he had bettor not have nrit'~CE at n.ll." 

With. the picture of Incli<El l:Lfo v:Lvicl :iE his m:Lncl, Parl:.r::mn 

determined to nrito "The Oonsp:Lraoy of Pontiac", a hiotory of tho 

death· ntrugglo of tho Ir1dians for t11cir anc icnt domaino. He onyfl 

in his 1n,efaco to t11e nixt11 ocli tion, 11 1 chooe the nuojoct of thio 

book ao affording bet toj? ol):)Ort urli tion thee OJlY other 11ortion of 

American histol'Y for 1)ortrayL1g foront life ancl the Indiar. cl1ar-

actor. 11 t 
+, ,). • · 1' ·.nc'.t"O l'l1n7.'li'CcL h1n nohcmc as He could hardly a. ul1~~ Ll ~:LEC • ~ ~-k 

he aftcrw ,~rc\s carried it out; vro lmovr, in fnct, that llin ori.ginal 

· ''I as tho war of l?GG vmb then 
plan ombrac od only ~ thp Old Frcncn ~ ar, 

called. 
The firot t'iro lmnclrecl rmgcs of J!ontiac contain in con-

densed rorm what he· cx]landed in after ycccrn to nine larv,c volumes. 

. t co·,1tend a;n:tinb t in coml)Osing t11er;o two 
The cll~awbacko 1:e hao. · o - • o 

nis attcmr;t to oruoh out 
t ' 1 f t• 0 , .. ,..-

:volumes G'l10V! tl10 true Yil.C G 0 lT J1 uoJ~ • 

his ailments by h~rsh ln
cnno clicl r,ot stwce-~~d; hiG c1cv il would not 

clown. 
r
'nturn from tho vTest in apparently 

A short t imo after hin 
')rl'.,in in a mor•o violent form His 

good health h:Ls malady came on (•:)'" · 
_ ,

1 
.
1
,
1
. <"'. ,,ycc 0,,0 rono 110 Yf(Jal\. that theY 

nervous system war1 shat tercc1·, 
U11'- ~. ,, """" I) ~ 

G~loug·n r·~or h:Lm to wri to h:Ls nru:ne. 
could not bear the light long '' 
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Absol'Ll.te rest rms a nccessi ty, and yet he could not rest; he must _d:Ltion, but no one c01~1ld cure him. 
11 An emir:cnt p1wnic:Lm:. of 

v10rt or go . mad. Uri tin~ vras a safety valve to relieve 1! tho 'irhi:rl ) 
paris, after an acc!UO.intm:.oo of three montho, one clay told him that , 

the confusion, and strange lmc1efinocl torture a'ttendi:ng this c oncli-
from tho nature of the cUnoo.oe, he 11acl. n t f:Lr;;t nUIJl·~onccl tJ1n t it 

tion. 11 He had to calJ. in the hell) of a reader, but it was im})on-
must, in ac oordanoo ni th Tll'occclcnt, bo nt :c:-_clocl vri th inn:-mi ty, and 

sible to l)rocurc one that unclor'fl tood Frencl1, the language in which 
11ad ever oincc beer:: stuclying him to cEncovor under I'T11D.t fo!'L1 the 

most of h:Ln clocu:mcn'lto vrert":) vrritton. He engaged a young woman 11ho 

Jcnow not a vrord of any language but her vernacular to read aloud 

8
upposoc1 ai)err·ntion clocla~ccd i tnolf, a:·cl:Lr:g, 1:!:L t1l a some\'r11at 1111t1or-

ous looK, that 
r:i th tho :-:;mnll-

to him as best she could, and he e;r::.clually trainecl himself to un- eot frt.lCCOf~G. 11 

clorntand ·tho quoor mixture. This jargon was said to be very icine and troatmcrt of docto~n. 

amu::-dng to all rr11o heqrd it oxcAl)t tho unfortunate man who hacl. to 

make consc out of it. VD1en he had finally collected, in this la-

boriour.; 1-ray, enough material for his Pontiac he was still tmable 

to uno hin eyes. He n:coto it, hovrcvor, vr:L th his .cyoo nhut lJY tho 

help of the following device: 11 Ho oonGtructod a wooden frame of 

concli tj_on l)rec:t.uc1ocl the pOFwLJ~i_:Li ty OJ~ ;_1.n:r nont::_nuoun litcnJ.rY rrork. 

'J:'·OI' t"ni'CO · 1' ·1 ...,.,~-c.r-r·J· ()·r' ,_,'"' "l.,,.·1 rl ··~l)1· .. ,, .. , .,.·L" c-roc; fiVC minute · y e nr fJ . 1 , ) l~:.; ~; .: ... ..., _ . 1 Jl \; '·' l·'·· ,.c • • " , . • . .. • • • • , J J ... • . . 

at a time; 11c could not cvm' \'7: .11: yrj_Utont 
cnncr>. 

Tho bocly necnccl to lJc arrGyed o.gaii~flt ~-:.r1c mincl to clcfcnt 11:Ln 1mr-

the r,ize and 8J1o.pe of a sheet of palier. stout wires were fixed por.;o, but he nevcl'' lon t lwart. 
He 

horizontally in it J1alf an inch apart, ancl a movable bacK of stiff 

pasteboard fitton behind them. Tho pap or for vrri t :ine; vrns }Jlaced 

bet \'Teen tho pasteboard and the vrireo, guided by vr11ich and using a 

blacl~ lead ci•ayon ho cou.J.cl vrri to not illegibly with closed eyoo. 
11 

· To his other ai1ncnts naG added in 1851, the year in which 

Pontj_ac apl)(~arcd, an offunion of vrater on the knee, the result, it 

vmc supposed, of l1in gynmo.ctics in college. He vras ·u.Ylable to find 

any remedy for hie cUr.;ol'clcrn at homo or abroad. 

became DO vrcll knorm j_n }·tin nevi clepartno~: t uwt J1e ·:;as olectod 

Dre
o·'

1
do-

1
·1· of. ·t}·lo·~rac•C'!anll1lr•ot+c~ i7orticultFl'f..l Soc:i.cty fJOV..-;ral timOO, 

_ II.)- l"' IJ f . _',lC 1.) •J (. J " 1.) U I, J --

a
'\"\ 1 1 o n .. ro.ro.~. er,r,or of Hort 1cul tur·c in 1T£J.r·v nrcl. 
d VTO.G a 8 /.· .. 

• ,-) ...,,, .... ,, l'cwnr~1. of l1is por-
Finn.lly after fourteen yearn no roa1-~A·. vL J 

"eve · 1 o ''Jt:IC' !:l"ole +o -ouulish IJ J r anc o t · 1 · \ c ..•. J ..... " ... 

-- · '"'r"' or'"' T.'r•a,_ .. _co in tho 
II ~1}1C J'l0l1Cv •J ... 

' 1 1 . .., '111. c,•) II ~:er_•:Len of Hiotor•ical 
1! · 1 in · 1·· J 1 e --~"'. :1·_ ,,~"',_),. ,.-o_ ur1e ,.~ ... ·.ovr V/or c , rea ..t.Y c 1- -• u • 

Harrntive:::: 11
• 

.ro +.ll'~ .-.. ). 0,_-,1· os is 11 Frnncc and ti tlc O.!. v v 

·medicaJ. facul ty 11 vrere prolific of theories to .account for his con .. 
England in North .Ainorica

11
, 
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·- come.s into conflict i1ith her rival. The worl~ is really a history 

of the 11ardy French exyJlororn, whp, filled vri th the grand iclea of 

winning a neTI norlcl for their King, founded mili tar·y posts ·and 

forest misc:Lons as linlw in a chnin extending from the f)t. Lnrn~oncc 

to the Gulf of Hexico. Tho j~nglish vrore thufl to be confined to 

t11c r:arrovr Atlantic noa ·coast or· clrivcn from the continent. 

In foJ.J.orring out thir; plan Fl'ance employed tho po·wors of tho 

church as well as those of the state. Her most daring r)ioncero 

\'lore l!'lt:mbcrn of tJ1e Society of ~Jcf;us, many of thmn men of education 

· and birth \'.'ho bravecl the clangors and hal"dnhipr, of lifo ar.nong tho 

s1vae;es to win ;;ouls f'or t110 Church. Novrhere can rro find no1)lor 

examr11co of devotion to lofty ideals than o.re recorded in· Pal,kman'r. 

"Jesuits in North llmortca". The founders of the missions .hacl an 

eye ninglo to tho nal vat ion of nouln, and the }Jl"!Of::peat of torture 

and cloath iteolf coulcl not clotc1, tl)cm from npreacling the GOsl;cl 

among tho Incli~ms . Hor rrrw th:Ln enthusiasm confined to. the men. 

It wns tho faohion ·among all clannes of French vromen, from tho 1011-

est to tho higheet, to c.lifll)lay eager. interest in' Oenacla and its 

nis r. ionn. Ev~n tho Queen, Anno of 1\ustr:i.a, dropped on her lmoes 

to 1~inr.:~ tho m\J.tilatocl hands of tho martyr Isaac Jogues when he rras 

presented at court after hi ::J eooB.po from the Iroquoj_s. · The reli-

gious fervor cngcnclerccl by t11e Huguenot wars hacl changed into zeal 

for tho c cnvcrsion of t11c hco.thon. In the !1nndo of nlcilli\tl 

Jesuit confessors , femalG clevotcon \'Tore rrroug}1t to such a pit·ch of 
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exaltation that th0Y YTere reo. ely to forsake home anc'l family to fol-

lOW tho beclwningn of their dro::.ms ar.cl vj_Dions to Canada. Nunn 

begged with tears for the boon of exile to convcntn in Que·oec and 

Montreal~ 
Though Parkman, a rational :Lot iE l'Clie;ion, could have 

no 
0
ym})at1r:r witl1 men vr11o· derjcncl.ccl on v:LGions for gu.iclo.nco and 

\'rho co· d.ifficul tien ·wore ovorcone by sUJ)~_:l:i.Cla)donn <mel vows to the 

8 
~ 1' nt~' 11,..., ·'1,... 1o1.,cl 1· n ·10r8.j.ncn of tJ.1c:L:r f~ clf-r.acrj.f ice. "Vlhcn \70 

::>C• o) ' ,1_. •• IJ .._ • 

see them to :Lline; oE foot fl~om one infr~c t iJ:1_ to':m to another, vracl:Lng 

thJ.'OUgh tho fJOdden snovr,. undo I' the bar~; 011\l 1.1.ri.PTdne rorents, 

l t . b t1 .• ,l.•le 
drenc11ed with ra~n, o.ncl all for ow: r.olc m~c , ·no nr> · _f.Jm OJ. ~.~r · 

r;id~ ancl dying, we may smile. at tiw :f.'ut:U:L ty of t!w object, but YiC 

munt needs ac!Jnire the [;elf -n ':l.crif:i.oing ;:;cal \'J:L t11 Yrhich it Via:> 1mr-

rmccl. 11 

The vrorks of oul~ G.nti!.Or nrc r:ot o. r:10t ll:Lntor-y :ln vri:ic11 the 

t 
' ~-r'.',:ltOC1L c:hrOnOlO[:.JJ"iCally ancl 

development of the Frcmch no tJ.orn u: ... ' -

- tho cl.ifJ:ercmt parto ai'n lccpt aureo.st. 
Each volUPlC ir: given up to 

t 11c f tilat riitl1 J.i t·l:.le or no refer-
a toyJic and follorrs progrcGs o·. 

once to othcl' ·lJn.rtG of the 11:Lnto:cy · 
As i'!O acaoL1}.>any LaSalle 

tJu•ou.gh thO Lakes or clown tile I!isr:ic;nilJ!;i vro almort lose night of 
l,OD.d-

the rest. of tho colonists. 
One muot ;;tOl1 now and t11Cn' in 

Of 
r.ll'f·f'-'l''"'nt countrien, to recall r;llat in occnr-

ing the h:Lstories - v v 

Tho objection han 
ring olse·;rhoro i:£.:. orclOl~ to 1\.GCl) one' n ·ooarin~s • 

J.' J •• ,(:. ao·tl.ld not !ulVO uritten a su:::-
J.
. ""1 aetal·~..,('lt Parkman ul18.t.. !-', -~· • ra s~;..~. c u" ~-tJ been 

· tainccl histoly 
' , n/"1 ...,ar)n'Yioft' s that 11G hnd not tho granl) to 

SllC n < .. IJ De_.,...... ' 
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· hold the different threads of na:rraii:i.vc in hancl at the same time. 

If tJw't ·be true, he o11ovrccl one mar1c of g~;nius; he kncvr vrhat he 

ooulcl do rroll, and cUO. it. 

Tho 11 Olcl Regime 11 i8 a valuable voltune at tho pronont ·juncture. 

Parlcr:Jm! has no theory to OX1)ound about t11e f_t~mctions o"" g - r overnmcr:t, 

but ·oy a pla:Ln roci tal of horr tho French KingR ruled Ca.nada· he has 

clrarrn up a .torl':Lblc a:crnignmcnt of paternalism. we soc the oys-

tom in itrJ 1•eal nature in this simple· conranmity where. effect fol-

loi'Tocl crnwc no clircctly ancl tho connection vras not obscured as it 

oft on iFJ in a more conmlicntocl r·)tr. +o of. ('1oc1' oty _ r.L v IJ , • -' 0 EVO]~y man ohould 

rend. this bo:Jk rrllo h~.c:: a 1"".•'-~.ln.-·LY'.-~c~ to,·.r.~rc·J. 1·ater"r1~11' n · 1' ~L .. v • ~ 1 ~ .Jc ·, c:t Sl , . soc 1a 1sm, 

· natiol)alinm, or whatcvol' nnno nay be giver. to the -baneful doctrine 

.1.11 ,L ' ' '"'tl. v a~,. Dl11I · oGpno~s a:nd poverty can 11c baninhed from the worJ.cl by 

legislation. He vrill PGrcej.vc 11ovr the belief that men are not 

V I 1-Jv cm:ec .£or rcr:11on::-Jiblo for tho:Lr own _acto, that t.1-1"'Jf ,r.r1· _ll ,,.-::, l .rt by the 

government, naps tho· founclo. tion of all tJ.1r1· ft a·r.c" ~ J.~ .t pruo.ence. 

The GUlJjoct nearest r.oui::-: XIV heart was tho welfare of his 

Canad1an colony, and ho nparocl no pai'l1:::l or oxponne to foster it ac-

cording to hio plan. He was nov or so hard pres'secl at home, even 

·vrj.th all ·J~uropo ·1)ittoc1. ao· J. J 1 · tJ·1at 'r1o ~ ·(,a .. nr; c urn, could not squeeze a 

.. little moro out of tho r;oas .:mtl?l f'or. J · t 1 118 })C BC 10me. ... nr run tho 

r,tate 11 tras to be in the nevr 1cinl"f,cl01n a1,. c:, • absolute fact. Private 

·ento:rn)rise vms to be ur1Jmovrn; ind:L vtclu.alimn vras to be. crushed out 

as heresy had boon. The King · a<1.c~ 111· t:"t,, i · t · • .l ~ m n1s · ers r>rov ided for all 

Francl. (." 11..., • .,.1.1'1'1"') 
--· _ •. ) - .;;..f. \ ,,(.,,! •• 
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the royal bounty. r:t.'he government lootocl after ovc~ry mm:. 1 n intc:c-

88
ts in t11is uorlcl· and tho next; furninhccl h:Lm rt n:i.fe, }!rti(l hor 

. clovrry, and a botmty on ovol"Y c:~ilJ. "tHl::.:.'n; lil'cnc:J..":l":Jl:1cl tho size of his 

might ma1<.e, and how many scrvantc he ~ni2;1:.t toop; w11n t r:ort of bl'Cnd 

tho b r.J-:ero should b·ako ancl ho\'! muc r. t11uy might charge for J.t; in 

fact, th~:l}?O 1:J~).:J no cphcro of lmman r~ctivi ty that ti1c govc:cnmont clicl 

not meddle wi t11. and clireot. 
The mir:utc innt:ruct1on of Colbert to 

t1 
' t d t f' +'1~.e (;JOlOEV aro mnucLf)' vr}·:c;"":. \':'C reman bcr that t!lOY 1e 1n en em · n o : " - . 

d C d r a l
·,atter •)f ··1or·t'1..-. r_i'hl.~ :::~ ~.C~'.VOrf.l of the Eing to an ana a v an c. ~~c · , J1 .: , u. 

1
. · · · ··c:• , .. C .. 'C l"<:lly'~c.r·1· c".:.,.-,(1. i_-;·e.olol·lc,·ccl .• PCOJ) 0 nul nerr l10flfl0f~f.~l0l!u •I :l ,c,_ u n! v • -" (: 

of men viCrC r:;ont out qn~l oti:.~n' D}!.iploacl.n of young noncr: follo·wcd 

·to become their wivcn. 

whose mctl10cl of diotribut.:i.l1C 'u1lOT:1 ifJ thufJ clescrfl)od "oy a contorilli-

orary: 
t GTJOD.k, piled one on ti:e other 

11 These voota1s ·wore, oo o _ 

.~. 'tJr.·i.clc()·room chose t11eir bridoo 
-in their diffCl"Ol1t hal1G, \'1J10r0. v11G -u 

OlJ.
+ 0 .J..... tho m:Lclot of t11c flock. 

an a butcher chooces hiD sheep v 

There yrao vrhcrcYd.th to content 
t j

, ,,.~.ao+·'Lcnl 1'n thCflC t!1roc t.lTO mon· :::• .•. v ,,u. '(~ • 

t, ·1··~o ta-ll a:i1C1 tllc r:hort' the "olond 
11ar.eln · f'_· or here, 'rrer~c- to be noon · .s J I 

a·.~c<· ti·, L' J.cc,.:c. ·, ov cTybody' in short' found 
· and the brovm, tllc pl,J.ml) c u " ·· · , 

a shoe to f:i.t hiln. 
Of. (~ ·rortnig~t not one was loft. I 

A·~~ t1:te cncl (l 
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am· tolcl tl:lat tho pllrr:1lJCn t were talwn first, because it was thought 

that, being J.enc activo, they vrerc more lilcely ·.to keep at home ancl 

t11at they could rooist the winter colc1 better. The clay after the 

ma:-criago Pw govcrnol"' lH'or:cntecl the l1C\71Y vroclcled couple ·with em ox, 

a cow, a pair of nwine, a pair of fowl8, two barrels of salted me~, 

and cloven crorm.s in money." Tho l)aralysis, corruption, and moral 

and intcllcc tuc:l torpor nhich ref3Hl tecl from thls coddling are viv-

idly portrayed by Parl;:man; tlw v;hole national life of New France 

is clioplaycrJ. before lW. 

T!1c rrcaknos.> of ti1:Ls nystem came to light in the struggle 

vri tl: F.nglancl for AmcrJ.ca. · At first rdght the advantage seomocl to 

be i'li th Franco. On the ono ;:-;Jclo nm'o tho conntant quarrels be-

tween the r;ovcl'nors m1d oolonip.l ar3somblies, tho apathy and mutl1.al 

di:Jtl'lWt of the colonier:, ancl tho hostiJ.i ty of the Inclians; ·on thO 
' I I ' 

other an army of men trainocl in the artrJ of frontier warfare, con-

mandecl by arJlo loadero, ancl ovo1"' r(:;ady to lencl unquestionecl obocl-
' 

ience to the ordero of t11ctr fJUIJCl'iors. Yet Ylhen the shoolc came 

Nevr :France l12.d no vitality to Y!i thstancl it. The clry rot :Of pater~ 

naliom had oaten otlt J,~r '11oort "'"' . ·"·• . Intel;!. :Lgcnce and charao tor bellind 

povrder ancl ball riorc an effective then ao in 18?0. 

· Vlhon Parl::.man hctcl bl'01.1E1".t i1is vrorl\. dovrn. to the end of Frontonnc' 

rule nntbtllo clectruct.ion of the lJOwer of the Iroquois he· decided, . . ' ' 

becauJJo of· tho ntate of .hi-s health, to skilJ the ne.xt fifty years, 

~vhich vrero of le . sc consequence, and tal\.e up the story of th@ war of 
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1755, for fear hio strength might fai1 him before he had tre~tccl 

of that brilliant per1od. AftCl' l1e hacl finio1~ecl "I.Iontcalm and 

wolfe" he vro.rJ able to 1'fltl•aoe 11io ntOl)S and fill in the fil'nt half 

of the oigh teontj1 century b_y :hin "A Iialf Century of Confl:lctt', 

which vras IJUblished tho year before hin death. IIin wor1~ rrnr: c011-

pletod; the plan o~ fifty yc~ro boforo haa, in spite of all hin-

drancos and discouragor:tontf.i, boon carr1ccl into effect. 

Parl\:nan 1 rJ 11ri v a to life 112.s of' t11c ~:.ai)jJiont; hin inhori ted 

vroal th freed him from finm1oiaJ. care, ar.cl ir:. np1 to of h:Ln nouto 

t 1 t 1 
., . , t . , . f . l ' ,, r' t'·lc c 'l'""J)(l'·- ion suffer:Lng he 00 \. grca. C C.L1g.1 lll 11lf': . c:tml .. Y cL.,l 1 · ,t 1•1 -"· • -

nhilJ of his friends • He 1\:cpt Ul) cord:Lnl l'olations vri tll hin col-

l 1 t ,.. .... .... 1 ;; 1· ~· .., 1 1 (·· .L" ~ '"" '"' ·ro· n1 ·: t'Y~ o ego 0 QBGma OS uY a lJ i.JO 1Cu. !!.!, <. ..... _._ ' '-•'") - L-.. •.. I!>J. 
Everything :rcr-

t · · t II rrl l' ntere,..too, )1i1n He vro.s for ycal'fl a Follorr of 111Dlng o -arva ~ .. · . •> • • .. ••• 

the corporation, ancl o ontributod freely bot1: of tiri10 ancl money to 

the welfare of his alna mater. 
Ill hir~ v;:i.ll he loft tho oul1\. of 

his boolcs to tho library. 

He was unanimously chosen by his class to speak for it at 

·ti th ·~ivorsa~y in 1894 but 
the··commencement dinner on its fif o an.. ' 

ere the:day al'l'ivod, his stronft, s:pirit had dor)artod. 
His final 

three r:ia"]'~ a!,.d tho end was painless and 
illness lasted only ~ 

A corrmemorative ser-
peace fu-1 . 

vice was held in his. honor in sano.ers' Theatre' cambridge' at 

which President Eliot and others made addresses· 
nThcre was 

di
qtl'nguishod son and high officer of 

sorrow· for the loss of a ~ 
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the College; but there vras also exultation over the victory 

won and the splendid example bequeathed to :posterity." To 

Parkman t11e man, Holmes :paid the following tribute: 

"While through long years his burdening cross he b ore 1 

From those firm lips ·no coward accents fell. 

A bravo, bright memory! his the stainless· shield 

No shame defaces and no envy mars! u 

------------****** . ------------

G. s. Sykes. 

March 2, 1895. 
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Transport at ion by means of artificial channels or vtator, is 

at· least as old as Herodotus. In every land 1 from the dawn of 

civilization to the present day, canals have been the means of 

traffic and travel. The reason for t11eir use is found in the 

low cost of transporting goods and marchand i so. Wherever 

water comes in competition vrith any other means of transporta-

tion, provided time and distance do not conspire against it, 

water is bound to win. Not. only because water, like the air, 

in almost every case is free, but is readily utilized. 

It is not known at w11at period of time the pro joct of an 

interoceanic canal between tl1e Atlantic and Pacific oceans was 

first suggested. It is highlj' probable that Christopher Columbus, 

when, on his voye.ge of discovery o.f a western route to India, 

he ·.ran up against the continent of North America, was not only 

SU!'l:>rised, but greatly vexed at the obstruct ion. History does. 

not record 1 t, b1.it there is 1 i ttlo doubt that w1t11 his genius 

and determination, had he been let alone, he soon would have or

dered out a corps' of surveyors and engineers and been chopping 
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through that narr~w_ isthmus which separates t11e two oceans. 

It is quite as easy to suppose that with his prophetic vision 

he would have eo ized upon the rou~e by way of Nicaragua as the 

one most practicable. 

Certain it. is, there is no longer any doubt in the minds 

of the most learned and skilled engineers of modern times, that 

a ship oanaJ., suited to the largest vessels, connecting the 
• 

·Atlantic and Pacific oceans, by way of the san Juan river and 

the Lake Nicaragua, is in every way the most feasible and desir-

able. No problem connected with the mechanical construct ion 

of the great wor1c remains unsol vod. Definite knowledge has de

termined the best location, the character and cost of the under

taking. 

The prorJosition is to open a canal from Graytown on the 

Caribbean Sea, thence to a point' in the san Juan river; thence 

by this· river to lake .Nicaragua; thence by a· short oanal to the 

Po~t of Brito on the .Pacific ocean. The total distance from 

Graytown to Brito is 169 miles, of which 27 miles ~ill be exca-

vated channel and 142 il · · ·' · 
J m es in lake, river and basins. There 

are to be six locks altogether --- t.hre~ in the. Eastern series 

and thre b t . . .. 8 e ween lalce Hicaragua and the Pacific. 

The interoceanic 0 1 ana commission appointed by President 

Grant in 1873 to make i exam nat ion of the whole sub jeci of ship 

' 
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oanal oonum1nioation between the Atlantic and Pacific, entered 

upon' its work, and in 1876 made its report to the President of 

the United states to the effect that the Nicaragua route extend-
I 

ing from the harbor of Graytown 1~ "tite caribbean sea, to tho 

Port of Brito on the Pacific, as located by the United states 

surveying expeditions in 1872-3, possessed "both for construction 

and maintenance .of a canal, greater advantages and offers fewer 

difficulties from engineering, commercial and economic points of 

view, than either one of the other routes shovm to be praot icablo 

by surveys sufficiently in detail to enable a judgment to be 

formed of their relative merits. 11 This corinnission estimated 

that the total cost of the canal and 1 t s accessories would not 

exceed $10o,ooo,ooo.oo. 

More recent surveys show a better and more feasible route 

than that a-,proved by the commissioners of 1872-3, but not 

changing materially the location of the canal. The estimated 

09st of the canal on this reconstructed line, according to the 

figures given by ex-senator warner Miller, is l'laced in 

round numbers at $ss,ooo,ooo.oo, and this includes an estimate 

for interest on the monny. 

The estimated time of transit from sea to sea is thirty 

hours. . Allowing but one vessel to each lockage, thirty-two ves-

t · the canal in one 
eels of 650 feet in length can r-ass hrougn 

day, or 11,880 vessels. in a year. 
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The Maritime canal company of Nicaragua was chartered by 

Congress in 1889. The charter required that tne President and 

a majority of thG directors should be citizen$ of the United 

States. The work was formally commenced on· October 22nd, 

1889, and was vrell under way at the time of the sus1:ension of 

the company early in the recent financial crisis. 

The Nicaragua canal Construction comr:>any, operating under 

an agreement with the J:farit ime canal company, up to the time of 

the suspension in 1893 of the last named Company, had expended 

in surveys, building of rail ways, the :purchase of tools and 

equipment, and in constructing houses and other buildings 

necessary tn carr"]ing or. the work, about ~~5,000,000.oo. 

The financial depression which has paralyzed almost evory 

business enterprise, has put a stop to f'urtller progress on this 

great undertalcing. Now we are brought to face the only re-

maining factor in the solution of t11e r.Jroblem of completion, 

and that is ·che question of money. 

A Bill vvas introduced in the congress whic·h has so recent

ly ex-pired, providing for the guaranty by .the United states 

Government of a sufficient amount of .bonds to insure the com

pletion of the worlc. Tho Bill seemed to contain ample pro~ 

vision for the security of the government against loss. It 

received in the senate e,..,dor~ement h' . u ~ w 1ch was practically unani-
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mous . :sut once in the House, it 11as sler:t the sleorJ that 

knows no awakening --- at least until a subsequent conGress 

may revive 1 t. 

Meanwhile the 1 iberal and valuable concess ior.s granted 

by the government of Nicaragua, are advancing to maturity. 

It remains to be seen whet11or tho 'People of t11e United states 

will avail t11emsel vos of so rich a ·prize. 

In this connect ion it may be interesting to glance at a 

few of .the practical cons ide rat ions involved in the enterprise· 

1st. As to the political or lo£;al point of view. 

so far as the Federal constitution is concerned, it contains 

no inhibition against governmental guaranty of bonds for t1
1
e 

construction of such a work. 
That constitution was ordained 

in order that "vife, the peor;le of tho United states," micht' 

among other things, do what would upromoto the e;enoral welfare." 

It is expressly ·declared in that inrJtrument that' "The congreso 

shall have the power * * * to provide for the conunon defence 

United states, u even to the levying 
and general welfare of the 

and further has power uto regl.llate 
of taxes· to pay therefore; 

commerce wi t11 foreign nat ions·" 
such aid, this presents 

As to the -poJ..icy of extending 

And t ·nc g,overnment should be extremely 
another qU:e st ion. · 

any enterprise not strictly 
cautious in giving its credit to 

within its constitutional scope. 

\ 
I 

1 

I 
l 
l, 
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The development of internal improvements has.always been 

one of' tlte tenets of the Whig and of its successor, the Repub-

lican party. Yet it would be of very doubtful propriety for 

the government to acquire absolute property in the canal or 

its franchises, although NicaragUa ~ight concede them. Ab-

solute ownership however, is not necessary to the solution 

of the quest ion. 

Precedents of government aid for such undertakings are 

not wanting. Aid has been granted, doubtless wj.th too. free 

a hand, to t11o Pacific Railroads. But who w1.11 affirm that 

the public welfare has not been promoted thereby? 

Government aid has been freely given to the st. Ma:ry•s 

canal. And who will say that this investment has no·t been a 

wise one? 

Under tltis head some of the legal considerations may be 

found ·in connection with the executive branch 

making powers of the gove:rnment. 

and the·. t,reaty 

The Clayton-Bulwer t:reaty negotiated at wasl1ington in 

1850 ' stated its obJ'ect t b . · o e the desire of »consolidating the 

relations of amity" between Great B:ri tain and the United states 
.•. 

"by setting forth and fixing in a convention their views and 

intentions. with reference to . any means of comrnunicat ion by 

ship canal which ~a~ be constructed between the Atlantic and 

.. Pacific ·oceans by means of the ·rive"" ... San Juan. c;l.e.. Nicaragua and 
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either or both of the la1cos of Nical•agua or Managua to any port 

or place on the Pacific Ocean. 11 

Article 1, of the treaty, provides as follows: 

"The governments of the United states and Great Britain 

hereby declare tha't neither the one nor tho othor will evor 

obtain or maintain for itself any exclusive control ovor the 

said shi'p canal; agreeing that neither will ever erect or main-

tain any fortifications cormnanding the same or in the vicinity 

thereof, or occupy or fortify or colonize, or assume or exeroise 

any dominion over Nicaragua, costa Rica, the Mosquito coast, or 

any pa:rt of central America; nor will either ma1m .use of any 

protection which either affords or may afford, Ol" any alliance 

which either has or may have to or with any state or people, 

for the purpose of erecting or maintaining any such for·t ifi

oat ions, or of occupying, fortifying or colonizing Nicaragua, 

costa Rica, the· Mosquito coast, or any part of central Araerioa, 

or of assuming or exercising dominion ovor the same; nor will 

the United states or Great Britain take any advantage of any 

intimacy or use any alliance, connections or influence that 

either may possess with any state or Government through whose 

terri tol"'J the said canal may pass for tl1e purpose of acquiring 

or holding , directly or indirectly, for the citiZens or sub

jects of the one, any rights or advantages in regard to com-

canal which shali not be 
meroe .or navigation, through said 

,. 
> 
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offered on the'same terms to the citizens or subjects of the 

other." .· 

Article 8 of the same treaty provides: 

"The governments of the United states and Great Britain 

having no·t only desired in ente:r'ing into this convent ion, to 

accomplish a particular object, but also to establish a general 

principle, t11ey hereby agree to extend their protection· by 

treaty stipulation to any other practicable communication 

. either by canal or raiHvay across the isthmus which connects 

North and south America and especially to inter-oceanic com-

munications, should the same prove to be practicable, either by 

canal or railway which are now proposed to be established by 

the way of Tehuantepec or Panama. In granting, however; their 

joint protection to any such canal or railway as are by this 

article specified, it is always underst-ood by the United states 

and Great Britain that the parties constructing or .·owning the 

same shall impose no other charges or conditions of traffic 

thereupon than the ·aforesaid governments shall approve as j~st 

and equitable, and that the same can:als or railways being ·open 

to the citizens of the United st'ates and Great Britain on equal 

terms:., shalt also be open on like terms to the citizens and sub .. 

jects of every other state which is willing to grant thereto 

such t ti · · . pro eo on as the United states and Great Britain engage 

to afford·. " 
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Shortly after the ratification of this treaty, exhaustive 

and heated debates began in the senate and were c.ont inued from 
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time to time over a period of years relative to the construction 

of certain of its provisions, out no alterations were made in 

its terms. And Mr. seward in 1856 in pronouncing his eulogy 

upon ita author~. Mr. Clayton, said of the treaty that it was 

11the first universal fact of t11o history of tl1e world -- a fact 

indicating a ultimate union of t11e nations. * * * Whatever dif-

ficul ties have hitherto attended the execution of that great 

treaty, whatever future difficulties may attend it, the treaty 

itself is the bow of promise of peace, harmony and concord to 

all nat ions."· 

It is interesting to note the iron-clad reaffirmation of the 

"Monroe Doctrine" in this Clayton-BUlwer treaty. It would seem 

that the treaty-making power at t11at time regarded with great 

jealousy the interference of any foreign nation with any part 

of the south American states. It is especially significant in 

p.oint ing out the fact that about one half a century ago the 

government of the United states was ta1cing aot 1 vo steps towards 

the establishment and maintenance of a ship canal connecting the 

Atlant io and Pao ific, and this 'by the way of the lake Nicaragua 

and· san Juan river. 

It is also interesting to observe the points of resemblance 

t d the "Monroe Doctrine." 
between the Clayton-BUlwer trea Y an 
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The "Monroe Doctrine" as defined by:President Monroe, ts to 

the effect "that we should consider any attempt on the part 

of the allied powers to extend their system to. any :part, of 

this hemisphere, as.dangerous to our peace and safety" and, 

"that we could not v.iow any inter-position for the purpose of 

oppressing governments on this side of the Atlant io whose in .. 

dependence we had acknowledged, or controlling in any manner 

their destinies by any European power, in any other light 

than as a manifestation of an unfriendly dlsposition towards 

the United states." And further he declared: "The occasion 

has been judged proper fo~ asserting as a principl~ in which 

the interests of the United states are involved, that the 

American Continents, by the free and independent ~ndit ion which 

they have assumed and maintain, are henceforth not to be con

sidered as subjects for future colonization by any English , 

power." 

The seoond point of observation invol vas what may be termed 

the i econom c or financial features of the quest ion •. 

The exrunination of statistics published by the Nicaragua 

Canal const ruot ion company for d 1st ri but ion at the world Is 

Columbian Exposit! on, Presents some convincing arguments. 

According to these statist ios, the' traffic of ,the Suez 

canal in the year· 1870 -- the first fUll year of its operation, 
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was transported by 486 ships carrying about 436,000 tons of 

rreight. 111 1891 the number of ships had increased to 4,207 

per annum and the tonnage of freight to abo.ut 9, ooo, ooo. 

It may be remarked that the suez canal has a lengt.h of 

about 88 miles; has no looks; cost about ~~lOO,OOO,OOO, admits 

the passage of vessels 450 feet in length as against 650 feet 

for shi-ps .by Nicaragua. And whereas the time or passage 

through .suez is about three days, and the largest. number of 

ships going through tl-.at oanal in a year is about 500, the time of 

tnanait .through Nicaragua ·1.s estimated at. 30 hours over a dis

tance about double that of suez, and the number of ships. about 

three times in number those passing through suez, and with a 

vastly inoreased tonnage. 

The same compilation sl1ows the traffic through the sault 

st.e. Marie canal increased from 1,400, ooo tons of freight in 

1881 to 5 1/2 million tons in 1887,and to 11,000,000 tons in 

1892, giving round numbers or about one third more freight 

passed through st. Mary's canal in '92 than passed through suez 

the same year, and this too with a season seve~al months short-

.ened at st. Mary 1 s by sus-pended navigation. 

"Estimated Revenue u tl'lis interesting 
Under the heading 

publication states: 

. "It has been computed that the traffic, at present existing, 

Would affor
d adv~ntages offsetting the oost 

t·o which the oanal 
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of transit, exceeds 8,000,000 tons, which, at a toll of $.2.00 

per ton, would yield a revenue of ~~16, 000, 000, subject to the 

cost of operation. The entire operation of the sault ste. Ha:cic 

canal, which has one lock, was $45,417 for the year 1890-91. 

Allowing $50,000 per annum for each of the six looks of the 

nicaragua canal and a proportionately 1 iberal allowance for 

maintenance, administration and all other expenses, the· total 

annual cost, exclusive of interest, cannot exceed $1,250,000, 

which would leave a net revenue of ~~14, 750,000, amounting to 67~ 

upon more than ~~245,000,000 of cai)ital, or tvro and one half times 

the most liberal estimate of .the cost of its construction. 11 

And under the quest ion, 11 Vlill the Nicaragua canal pay?" 

the report continues: 

"The same quest ion was as:.Ced in regard to the suez Canal 

when first projected. The annual net· revenues of the company 

for a series of years have been upvrard of ~~12, 000,000, and for 

the year 1891 .were over $16, 000,000, The cost of maintenance 

and ope rat ion was a fraction over a mill ion ·dollal~s annually. 

Interest on t11e ob 1 igat 1 ons and dividends on ·the ~·t ock of · the 

Company· are regularly paid, and the quotation for the ~~100 

shares, par value, of the suez company on the Paris Bourse is 

over $500. The dividends paid on the shares in 1891 were 

about 18. per cent. on their par value. The cost o.f the canal 

-.....---:""'----;---~~~·~-~--- -·~. ~·~-~. ' ........ -.--·---~~---------------..... 
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was about ~~100, 000,000. 11 

It 1'omains to look at t11e proposed canal from tllo geograp1l-

1ca1 point of view. 

The distance from NeY: Yorl;: to san Francisco by vmtor to-

day for sailing vessels around Cape Horn, ia about 15000 miles. 

For steamships through the straits of r.tagellan, tho distance 

is 13, 000 miles. From New Yor1;: to san Franc 1 sco by r1ay of 

the -proposed lTicaragua canal, the dista!iCO is s,ooo miles, 

or a saving of distance by tho y;roposod canal of 10,000 miles, 

for sailing vessels and s,ooo miles for Btcamshi'ps. 

From New Yor1( to Ivlelbourne the dintanco for otoanships 

by way of cape Horn is 13,000 miles. 13y tho canal tho diGtance 

would be 10,000 miles, or a saving of distm:cl) to Australia 

of 3, 000 miles. · 

From New Yorlc to Yokohama by tho present routo around 

the cape of Good Hope the distance is 15,000 miles. By the 

Nicaragua· canal tho distance vrould be 10,000 miles, or a saving 

in distance bJr the canal of about s,ooo miles. 

From New Yor1c to Auckland the distance by Car)c Horn is 

12,000 miles. Throue;h the canal t11e distance would.be s,ooo 

miles, or a saving by the canal of 4, ooo miles· 

1 Co by the present routes of 
From Liverpool to san Franc s 
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travel, the distance for sailing vessels around Cape Horn is 

15,500 miles; by steamship, by way of the straits of Magellan, 

13,500. From Liverpool to san Francisco by way of the Nicaragua 

canal, the distance would be 7,500 miles, Ol" a saving by the 

proposed canal of 8,000 miles for sailing vessels and 6,000 

miles for steamships. 

From r.i vor1)ool to AucJcland, or 1n•act ically speaking, Sydney, 

Australia, by way of Cape Horn, the dista!1ce for steamships is 

12,000 miles. By the cape of Good Ho'Pe between Li vor1)00l and 

Auckland the dis·tance if? 13,000 miles. By the l;:roposed canal 

the distance from r~i VO!'l)Ool to Australia would be 11,000 miles, 

or a saving from Liverpool to Australia through the canal of 

about 1, 000 miles. 

Frora Li ve:rpool to Yo1~ohama by the cape of Good Hope the 

present distance is 14,500 miles. By the NicaragUa route the 

distance would be 12,000 miles, or a saving from Liverpool to 

Yo1'~ohama of about 2,500 miles. 

A glance at the map will show a corresponding shortening 

of distance between Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Charleston, 

Savannah, Key West, New Orleans and san Francisco Ja-r,an China ,_ ~ ' ' 

Australia, and between almost any other ports touched by steam

ship or sailing vessel •. 

LiJcewise an inspect ion of the vrorld' s Chart shows that 
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with the Nicaraeua Canal, St. Petersburg, Hamburg, Amsterdam, 

A."ltwer:p and Havre; the 1)ort s of Spain and of tho Ued itorranoan 

"50. 

would be b~ough·t corre:3l)Ondingly nearer to san Francis0o, Ja1)an, 

China, Australi~, and sul;stantially all tho ports washed by 

the Pacific Ooean. ~rho "£~~astern world would have a common 

highway,, and that the shortest and bost to t11e western world, 

and indeed what almost seems paradoxical, the o11ortoot YiaY from 

the East across to the East again. 

,Nor is Cine innat i to be left out of t11e account. Once the 

canal is opened, coal, iron, raanufacturod and other }Jroducts of 

. the Queen City may find chea}) water t ran::rportat ior. by Now Orleans 

and thus ·through the canal to san Franc ir:;co and tho ports of tho 

Pac ifio. And whereas t11e distanot~ from How Yor1~ to san Fran-

cisco and other Pacific ports would be shortened by the canal 

10,000 miles, the saving of distance fror:'l Cincinnati to the same 

ports v-ronld be still greater. 

If an air 1 ine were dravm due sonth from c inc innat 1 by way 

of Hew Orleans with a slight deflect ion through tho -proposed 

canal, 1 t, would project along, or ver; ncar to the vorto of 

Peru and Chili and all the ports on the Viestern coast of south 

America. The sandvrich Islands too, and this vrhothor t11e 

Republic or Queen Lil survives, would be within easy access. 

And the mannfac·turers and merchants of t11 is great manufacturing 
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and distributing center may well consider the flattering pros-

-pects and the advantages of trade to be developed by the open-

ing of this highway for commerce. 

11 Thel"e be three tl1ings' II says IJord Bacon'. "that make a 
nation gl"eat and prosperous; a fertile soil, busy work-shops, 

and an easy .transportation of men and things from place to 

place. 11 

We have the fertile soil in abundant :and extehsi ve . richness, 

deposited w1t11 gl"eat prodigality thl"oughout the.breadth of the 

land.' In ordinary' times, vrhen not harrassed with too' much of 

Congress, we have worlc-shops well employed. Shall the' United 

States neglect or allow to slip from 1 t the solution and control 

of t11e problem f'or tho "easY, t rm1s1;ort at ion of men and things 

----------*****----------

Aaron A. Ferris. 

March 9, 1895. 
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The one subject of a public nature which has a transcendant 

interest for the writer, is the local· government of our cities --

a sub~ ect which, whether we recognize it Ol' not, 1 ies very near to 

the happiness and comfort of o.ll of us, and one which has been for 

many years an absorbing topic of discussion and practical experi-

ment in all parts of our country. 

The two largest cities of the United states are now in the 

midst of what might be called a local revolution, so far-reaching 

are the changes which they propose in the administration of their 

local governments, and we shall no doubt obtain many valuable hints 

upon the subject by their eX})erience. BUt, I doubt whether their 

results will be any positive guides to others, or will from anything 

more than matters or speculative importance, so far as their appli

cation to .other cities of our country io concerned. The local 

sentiment, grade of intelligence, percentage of foreign elements, 

and other influences have such a controlling effect t11at ~ t is 

always hazardous to conclude that a rorm of local government which 

will operate with beneficial results in one large city will be 
' 

equallY successfUl in another. 
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The peace, safety, and good order of a oonnnuni ty must be ad-

mi tted to be one of the prime essentials of good governraent. every. 

where, unci the administration of our Police Department for the last 

nine years seems, according to a very large oonoensus of opinion . , 

to have been largely instrumental in securing these very essential 

blessings for the city. so far as our circumstances and condi-

ti~ns of society are similar to those of other large cities, OUl' 

experience may be usefUl in guiding them in a right direction vrith 

reference to the same subject. 

TO try to find and emphasize the inherent principle whioh lies 

at the bot tom or this successful administration, is the object of 

this hastily· prepared paper. 

Before examining in detail the present system, let us look for 

a moment at the circmnstances out of which it grew. 

Since the year 1869, when the· first regular system of Police 

Administration was introduced, when vte passed from the reign of the 

town marshal to the city department with an administrative head 

and a chief in imme.diate command, we have passed· through 

ion of changes. 

In that year we were given a police commission of four, 

appointed by the mayor, police judge and city auditor~ This com

mission passed through. a year of litigation and was abolished, and 

then we had the force in the absolute power of the mayor until the 

Spring ·of 1873, when a commission of four was fo:med, to be elected 

·The. Polioe. 
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bY the people, to which sole control was given. This commission 

lasted again for one year and was abolished, and sole control was 

given to the mayor. On May.27, 1877, the legislature reestablish-

ed a board of Police Commissioners consisting of five members, this 

t]me to be appointed by the Governor. ~~is co~~ission lasted for 

three years, and was abolished and the sole control again given to· 

the mayor, .who continued in charge tmtil April 3, 1885, when a com-

mission:of three was established, to be appointed originally by the 

Board of Police works, and afterwards to be elected by the people, 

but the people were never allowed to elect a member, as they were 

removed by the Governor on charges filed against them, and, as 

there was no provision for the appointment of succesnors, there was 

a time in the . spring of 1886 whm there was no one but the Chief 

of Police in charge of the force, and on~the 30th day of March, 

1886, a legislature consisting of a Republican House and a Democrat

ic senate passed the non-partioan police act which provides for a 

board of four to be appointed by the Governor, not more than two 

of whom shall belong to the same political party. 1~is Act re

mains today in substantiallY the same language in whic~ it was 

passed. l~o boss or local statesman of either party has ever 

dared to lay his corrupting hand upon this piece of legislation. 

In all these changes from mayor to commission, and from com

mission to mayor, tlle general features of the statute remained 
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substantiallY the same, the only vital change being in, the first 

section the other changes being Jto 'mal(e the. Act conform to the ' . .. 

first clause."All police powers, .etc., in ci tie.s of. the. first grade 

the first class, shall be vested in the Mayor"; the next .tear it 

would read: "All police powers, etc. , shall be vested in a com-

mission"; oometimes to be appointed by one authority and somet_imes 

by another, and.sometuaes to be elected by the people. The rei~ 

of the Mayor seemed preferable to that of the commission, at least 

during these years the Mayor was allowed to retain. control for a 

much greater.perio~ than the oomminsion. It was apparent that the 
' . 

system was not satisfactorY.. to the people and they were in a con-

tinuous frame of mind for a change: but the only attempt at change 

from preexisting systems was in the creative power. It was after 

all the same old system. Wheth~r Mayor or commission had ch~~ge, 

complete power of appointment and dismissal was in the }lapds. of one 

authority and dismissals could be made without any reason being 

given therefor. This was the radical change .whioh took place in 

1886. It would be unjust to many efficient and well meaning may-

ore, and to the very anxious efforts of numerous c()mmiasioners, to 

claim that we never had an efficient force during all the~e aclmini

strations; but the fa~al defect was that politics. sooner or later 

·paralyzed tho. hand that was at the heln\. It vtas left .for tho Aot 

of March 30, 1880, as we mu~t all hope, to forever banish, this 

influence from t11e administration of our. police. 

·~e Police. 
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The Act of 1886 vests all police powers, and duties connected 

with and incident to the appointment, regulation and government of 

the police force in the Mayor and a Board of Conunissioners con-

. · sisting of four electors of the city to be appointed by the Govern

or, no more than two of whom shall be of tho same political faith. 

Their term is four years and the term of two of different politics 

shall expire every two years. :b,or official misconduct the Govern

or may remove any commissioner and fill the vaoanoy for the unex-

pired tena by a member of the same political faith. Each commis-

sioner 

support 

shall, before entering upon his duties, take an oath to 

the Constitution of tho United states and of the state of 

Ohio' nnd in all his official actions and judgments aim only to 

secure and maintain an honest and efficient system of police, free 

t 1 AnY commissioner who, during 
from partisan dictation or con ro • 

his term of office accepts anyother place of public trust or amol-

ument, 
i i ation ror an office 

or who knowingly consents to. h a nom n 

elective by the people, 
or fails publiclY to decline the same \vith-

shall be thereby deemed 
in twenty days succeeding his nomination, 

r shall appoint his 
to have vacated his office and the Governo 

of the Police force; and this it will be 
successor,· and .no member 

the superintendent 
observed, covers every person on the force from 

a delegat
e to or othervrioe take part in any primal'Y 

down; shall. be 
election, except to cast his vote, 

or. other political c'onvont~on or 
i immediate dismissal 

and disobedience in this respect requires h s 
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from the force. ~"his provision has been in force for many yeal.'e , 

and was lying dormant on our statute books when the Hannnont Stl'eet 

station was fUll of voters looked up to be kept .a.afe and quiet un-

til the polls were closed on election day, and also when the frauds 

of Fourth ward A were conunitted, at which election the. very men 

were chosen who passed the Act which has given the provision a life 

and vigor which it was never befol_'e sUPlJOsed to posses:s• 

Tho Mayor of the city is given full power and authority over 

the police <?rganization, government and discipline.. He shall ap-

point all the ro~Ebers of the force, but no appointment is of. any 

effect until the same has been approved by the commissioners. He 

may file charges against a.member of. the force, and maw suspend 

him pending a hearing of the charges by the connnissioners, but auoh 
' . . ' 

suspension lasts only until the commissioners find the accused not 

gu11 ty or otherwise dispose< of the case. All supplies for ·the 

Department, including lands and houses for st·ations, shall be J)ur· 

chased by the Board upon the recommendation of the mayor, and the 

whole administrative fUnctions of the Department are l.lllder the 

removal by the Commissioners. 

For any grievance which anyone has against a member of the 

force he may file charges with the Mayor, but "no member of the 

force shall, after his appointment, be removed, or be reduced j,n 

grade or pay, for any reason except inefficiency, misconduct, in

subordination, or violations of the law." v~ere charges are filed 

with the Mayor he is required to comnrunicate them without delay to 

the Comnussioners, who shall within three days investigate and 

decide .upon them. 1~ey call before them the officer and the per-

son making the charges, and such witnesses as either may desire, 

and their decision upon the charges is final. They may suspend, 

discharge, or reduce in pay or grade, upon the finding of guilty. 

These are the general features of the parts which the Hayor 

and Commissioners play in the matter of the organization and opera-

tion of the force. In connection vri th the statutory provisions 

and to effectually carry out their intent and meaning, a large 

number of rules and regt1lations have been adopted, many of which 

have become important features of the system. I lcnow of no better 

supervision and control of the :Mayor, vlhose orders and judgments ·way or illustrating the actual workings of this clual system than 

are final except in one instance, that of the sUPl)resaion qf gamt- by tracing the courne of an applicant througl1 the different stages 

bling., where, if he is requested by the :aoard to aot and for three o~ his :oou,r,s.e. from the time of his application for appointment un-

daya refuses, then the powers of the Mayor devolve fQr that purPose til.~.is '.final. des:i:gnation. as a. full fledged patrolman, vtith all the 

upon the Board, and the President shall issue orders to th:e super.. Powers. and :dignity whic~ the .title implies. 

intendant, whose failure or refusal to aot shall cause his ilmne 
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When an elector under forty years of age feels that he must 

be a policeman, he files ro1 application, which will be furnished 

him, with the ~ayor, signed by at least three reputabl~ citizens 

who state their residence and the number of years they have lmovm 

the applicant, in which the signers must declare that he is of 

good moral character, orderly in his deportment, and not· in any 

respect a violator of . the law and good order; that he is of sober, 

temperate and indUstrious habits and no~ addicted to the habitual 

use of intoxicating drinks, or any other hurtful excesses; tltat 

they have never seen him drunk. or known or heard of him being 

drUnk., nor of his having been guilty .of or convicted of any crim -

-inal act; nor of" his having been convicted of any misdemeanor with-

in the past three years; that he is a man of truth and integritY, 

of sound mind and good understanding, and of a temper, habits and 

manners fit for a policeman. 

With this application the applicant must in his own handwrit-

ing fill out a blank stating his name, place of residence and date 

of birth, whether native or naturalized,· and whether he in an 

elector of the City of Cincinnati; vrhether he is a man. of sobrietY 
· · · h ther 

and integrity; whether he has ever been convicted of crime:. w e 

married or single; subject to any disease, etc., and whatever he 

·has promised ei thor directly or indirectly to pay aiiy person moneY 

or other consideration· for any aid or influence in procuring hiS 

appointment on the force. 
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It .will thus be observed that if tl1e citizens who are called 

upon to reconnnend a man for ap:pointmont, will truthfully state the 

manner of man he is, it would be absolutely impossible for an in-

eligible person to even have hin application considered. 

These applications are filed with date, and when there is a 

vacancy in the desired number of men on the force the oldest ap-
li 

plication in taken up and the ~Iayor communicates with the Board 

that he has requestecl Dennin Flaherty, or what.evor the nanie of the 

applicant may be, to appear before the Board of Medical Examinern 

for examination as to his physical fitness for the force. 

The law provides for two medical examiners, who, v1ith the 

Police surgeon, shall form a Board for the examination of all ap-

plicants for the position of patrolman. This examination is sub-

stantiallY that of the ·united states Army for recruits. 
The man 

must at present be at least five feet and ten inchon in height' and 

for this height he must weigh at least one hundred fifty pounds and 

· ' · ds · As the height in-
not more than one htundred sixty-f1ve poun · 

creases the vreigh t must accordingly increase· 

the body must correspond with a certain height. 

IJeastU'cmcnts of 

weights and mens-

. t · e made when the men are 
urements and the physical cxam~na 10n ar 

stripped. 
. th tnndard t11e applicant 

If the physical examinat~on meets 0 8 
' 

j_s · ordered to the gymnasium where he 
is put through a running tent. 

d ted the medical examiners 
If the applic~mt meets all the tests a op 
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so report to the Mayor, and he in turn informs the connnissionere. 

These physical tests are an entirely new feature in our police law 

and serve as a most unkind blow to the ambition of the local states. 

man. The statesman is not usuallY properly developed in the right 

plaoa. The abdominal measurement is lillbly, to be out of all :pro-

portion to the chest measurement, and the applicant . who has done 

good service in the world is exceedingly liable to be
11
short of 

wind 11 on the track. 

The applicant having passed this ... test the Hayor sends· his nom-

ination as a substitute, together vri th all papers relative to his. 

application to the Commissioners for approval. 
The nomination is 

read by the Board and laid .over far one week and publicity is given 

to the same, so that if anyone has any objections to final approval 

opportunity may be given for making them.. The applicant is not-

ified to appear before the Board with at least two reputable cit-

izens who know him well, and at ·the next meeting his nomination is 

taken up for final. action. The citizens· a~d applicant are. ·.examined· bY 

the Board as to the character of the applicant and as to anyot11er · 

mattero which may affect his efficiency as a policeman, and, if 

everything is satisfactory he is confirmed and ordered to procure 

a bond. This bond must be in the sum of one thousand dollars, 

signed by tvro sureties, who are able to qualifY in double the 

amount or the -bond in unencumbered real estate in the.county. ThiS 
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bond is referred to the legal clerl· of th B ~ e oard, whose duty it 

is to examine the real estate records and cert. f t t l Y o he Board that 

the bond meets the requirements of the law. When this is done, the 

e pa ro man, and applicant . . is sworn in by the Mayor as a substl' tut t 1 

is formallY launched upon his career as a policeman, from wl1ich tirre 

on, nothing but l1is inefficiency or misconduct can debar him from 

attaining to the highest posi ~ion on the force; and notl1ing but his 

excellence and good conduct can ever mal~e him more than he then is. 

If he is honest, capable, industri'ous and obedient to orders, his 

position is for life. If he is aiel~ his wants are provided for, 

and when he gets too old to worl~, or disabled in the performance of 

his duty, a pension awaits him in his old age or infirmity. 

The aubsti tute now enters upon his time of probation. He is 

subject to the orders of the superintendent as to the time and 

place of employment. He goes to school again like a boy; he meets 

an instructor twice ~ weel~ for two hours and learns the meaning of 

his manual and what is expected of him as a policeman. At the 

end of six months he for the first time meets the mental and. manual 

examiners, Vlho examine him, and his grade and standing connnences. 

These examinations are of tl1e highest importance, as upon them 

and his conduct depends the policeman's advance~ent while on the 

force. The Board of Police commissioners appoints an instruotor 

who leads the members of t11e force through the labyr~nth of tech-
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nical and other lmowledge whj.ch they are required to obtain, and 

twice a year the whole force' is required to. be examined by two ex
\ 

aminers appointed for· that purpose. The law reqUired the connnis-

aioners to prepare a manual, which has been done, containing a com-

pend of ail laws and ordinances which the police force is required 

to obey or enforce, and such instructions as shall aid ·them in the 
' ' 

intelligent discharge of their duty. This manual, together with 

such other rna tters as are deemed necessary· for an tritell.igent police· 
lo , , , I, , ' 1 •• ' • ~ 

man t'o Know, are the basis of these semi-annual tests, and, in as 

nn.tch as a heal thy growth and development is l~ept prominent as a 
. . 

feature of the system, the _rigidity of the examination is gauged by 

'·· 
the length of time that a man has been on the force. He is requir-

ed to write a letter, to read a page of English; he is questioned 

as to the essential elements which oonsti tute the body of' crimes 

under the law of Ohio, and the· different matters that are made 

misdemeanors under the O!l'dinances of the city. He is tested as to 

the most general features of our city, state, and national govern

ments, and every conceivable question that might be asted of him bY 

an inquiring stranger if the officer were stationed at the corner 
r' ' " .. 

of Race and Fourth Streets, or in Sedamsville ,. or Oumminsville, or 

Columbia, or any other part of the city, is made a part of this 

teet. He is graded upon a standard of one hundred in reading, vrrit· 

ing, spelling, manual and general information, and his grade goes 

to fix his standing through the whole course. 
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Atter the new appointee has attended the school or instruct-

ion, and has "subbed n , as it is o alled, for six months, he entero 

his first examination. 11 Gross ignorance of the laws and regulut-

ions, governing and directing the police force, after six months 

service as officer or member, al1all be deemed oonolusive proof of 

inefficiency"; and the statute requires that when this appears the 

member shall be removed from the force. If the oubsti tute passes 

this first examination satisfactorily he is then eligible to ap-

pointment as a regular patrolman when a vacancy occurs, but the 

statute requires that preference shall be given those who are most 

proficient, 

From now on through his course as a policeman an accurate rec

ord of 'tlleJ officer is made and kept, and every step in advance is 

based upon merit alone. Promotion cones from the grade below and 

those of the highest proficiency are always preferred. 
Every 

sergeant must have be·!=)n a· r)atrolman, and every ·lieutenant must have 

been a sergeant. ~t you will find lieutenants on the foroe to-

. day who were substitutes when others, also still serving' were ser-

. geants. The substitutes may come up and pass the sergeant in the 

race toward the gqal or every substitute's ambition -- a lieuten

ancy, the highest position with the largest salal'Y • 

t it i s nevertheless a fact that 
· It may sound surprising, bu 

the provision that all promotions shall be rrom a grade below had 

been in force for many years before the present roroe was organized. 
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This, like so many other wise provisions of the law, simPlY +ay 

dormant Wlti stability h~d been infUsed ii,ltO the: force by another 

provision, when they immediately became p~ominent f~atures of the 

system. 

superintendent BYrnes in his ~estimony before· t·he Lexow Com-

mittee made the statement that the curse of t~e New York Police 

Department was the politician.. I think it may be posi~ively as-

.serted that no personage is so completely unknown and wields so 

little influence in the administration of the Bolioe Department of 

this city as the local statesman who is supposed to have the polit-

.ical destinies of the oi ty in his hands. . He cannot·. place,, a man 

on the force who is not qualified for the position; neither could 

he keep one there if he did, unless the man did his. ?thole duty as 

an officer; and, ·if he did, he would be pf no. use to the politici~. 

If the Mayor should make nominations for poli tic~l. reasons the 

Board can refUse to confirm. the appointments, . and such persons 

could never get upon the force; and if they wer~ confirmed without 

the Board knowing their actual character, a;nd attempted to do the 

Mayor's bidding by taking part in politics, the Board co~ld dis

charge them at once, notwi thstandi. ng the Mayor's. desire to retain 

them, because anyone can file charges againf;lt an officer ~d t11e 

Board alone can hear· them and disc;ipline ~he accused. we bave .•. 

·had mayors .before and. we have had commissioners ~efore, 

instance they- were given complete power of appointment .and disch 
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and the system has proved a failure. But we have never before 

bad the power ·of appointment in the hands of one and the povter of 

discharge in that of the other; we have never had the whole ad-

ministrativa power in one, with the correctional and supervioory 

power in another. In looking over previous systems and comparing 

them with the present the only inherent principle that \'TO discover 

that was different in the other systems was thiG: The large body 

of the statutory regulations were, in substance, the same, and some 

of the most beneficial provisions. ot the present law were identical 

in previous laws; and more than this, many of the men who were on 

the force under other systems became membero of the present force. 

There is no other feature that will account for the radical change 

in the working of the Department, so far as the VTri ter can discov

er, except the one or the separation of the appointing and dis

charging power. BUt when this principle is introduced and the 

element of stability has been fairly established, the basis is 

· formed for the successfUl introduction of. many of those features 

which·, on a superficial glance, might be considered as the govern-

ing features in the whole system. Take tho system of examinat-

ions by \vhioh the standing of the members are determined; what 

basis woufd there be for making them of any moment if men oould, 

without ·rhyme or reason, be discharged at any time however high 

their standing might be? 
Vthen the men are established in their 
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places and· khow~·- tl1.at they c~not be removed· exoept for. cause brought 

about by themsel vas, because their discharge does not depend upon 

the Whim of him who appoints them, then the introductions of those 

regulations bY which discipline is established, and an ambition 

to excel, anq desire for promotion with its aOQompanying caution 

and regard for behavior are exoi ted, seems to follow almost as a 

matter of course. 

A similar result vras accompliohed by a very slight change ap-

parently in our election laws. I·t was formerly supposed that the 

way to insure honesty in elections was_ to increase the· difficulties 

of puttl. ng fraudulent tickets in the box, and he'noe vre had boxes 

that stamped and punched the ballot and rang a bell, turned the 

dial and looked the crank- at each revolution in grinding· in' a tiok-

et. BUt otill fraudulent ballots got into the- box. A man fell 

upstairs and cracked the box in one case, so that the bl. ame was 

still laid on the box and the fraud was thus satisfactorilY ex-

plained to the public. If he had fallen down stairs it wouldn't 

have been surprising·· tnat- the· box· should. have been broken; but 

when he fell upstairs the circumstance almost- called for serious 

comment. But when the system was changed in the simple .feature 

·of giving attention to the character of the men around the- box, 

instead of to the box itself, it· was ro~d that any old candle bOl 

was entirely safe as a deposit ror ·ballots and we heard no more of 

f'al se ballots • so with our police foroe, when the matter of dis-
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charges was given quite the same attention as the matters of ap

pointments, and the men lmew that they could not be disqharged r~r 

not serving the behest of some p·oli tical autocrat, they were no 

longer. useful to the poli tiqian and the politic ian was no longer 

useful to them.. And with this feeling of security they gave theil' 

whole attention to the police business, and the introduction of the 

system of meritorious promotion, and of all the other reforms and 

improvements in the system, is simply a question of tirre·. 

And I believe that not only is the separation of t11e appointing 

and discharging power the one vi tal principle of safety in our 

force, but that the separation should be and remain complete as it 

is under our present law. All that has been accomplished under 

our system could be accomplished where the separation does not 

exist; an. all powerful Mayor 1 or Board 1 might introduce all the 

elements of competition and di~cipline which have been brought for-

ward and made effective by our dual system,_ But experience has 

demonstrated to us that while s.ome will attempt it, others will 

hot; what one connnences another will not follow out, and the lia-

bility to degenerate .as one administration follows another is so 

great tl1a t it can be counted upon as an absolute certainty under 

existing conditions in our city. But tlle same liabilitY does not 

follow,, as we find bY our experience, \There the appointment of the 

Commissioners is in the hands of a power entirely distinct from 

and in no way connected vtith the power 1vhich exercises the admin-

istrative fUnctions. 
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It has been suggested that the Mayor and not tl'le governor 

should appoint the Commissioners. I thinl~ that anyone thoroughly 

acquainted vrith. the working of our present system must lool~ upon 

such a move as the commencement of th.e end of the efficiency of the 

present organization. The • moment the Mayor can create the Boarcl, 

'the separation is only nominal, not real, and the Board is then the 

Mayor• s Board; and while he might not remove t11em without scandal 

except for good cause, tlle members would feel that they could never 

obtain a reappointment if they opposed him, which is; a feeling so 

potent in nine cases out of ten as to paralyze the individual: for 

any further usefulness with reference to any matter in which he 

might differ in opinion from the appointing power. And the fact 

that. two members would be of different political faith from the 

Mayor, mal~es nothing against the position. This is abundantly 

demonstrated by the present Board of Administration of our city, 

which, as we all t.now,. is appointed by the Mayor, and consists of 

two Republicans and two Democrats. But for the purpose of oper

ating with the Republican machine, this Board is more powerful bY 

half t11an if tl1e whole Board was Republican. Instead of the 

Democrats serving as a checl~ upon the Republicans, they simply 

divide the appointments, and then use both Democrats and Republi-

cans for whatever end they desire to accomplish. It has .been as-

serted' and some people of a credulous turn of mind will no doubt 

believe it, that when the Democratic members of that Board were 

notified that they might be appointed, the pr.oposition was made 
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and place it in the hands of the. :vlayor to be l~ept as a sacred relic 

in the office of ·the appointing power and as a silent guarantee t11at 

the B~ard should not only nominally but actually be a 11on-partlsan 

Board in every respect. As to the members who may be politically 

opposf,}d to. the Mayor under such a system, they are ,so far as fealty 

to the interests of their own party is concerned, as completely de-

prived of their manhood as the fat Eunuch who guarcls the harem of an 

Egyp~ian grandee. So,I believe in time it would be with the Police 

Dep~rtment, should the Board be appointed by the iliayor instead of 

the Governor. Nov1 the members owe him no obligation except 

that of respect .and co-operation for the good of the force, and up 

to date there have been no serious collisions so far as I am aware. 

I am, however,reminded how the mettJeof' t11e Board was tried a few 

years ago by the then Mayor vrllo it seems had forgotten that the ' . 
statute had require,d that "all appointments on the police force shall 

continue during good behavior, n and sent into the com111issioners the 

name of the then acting Supertntendent for reappointment for one 

year~ : No charges had, been filed and no suggestion of any derelic-

tion on the part of the .chief officer 11ad been made· 
The ide a was 

that if the c onrrnissioners had confirmed the nomination, it would have 

been a tacit ~dmis.sion on their part t11a t the term of tho superin

tend~nt had expired. and· that his neVT appointment was for a specific 

term, and when that term was out the :.Iayor could have sent in a new 
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name if he ·had desired.· -Wllen··the nomination·reached thE.=J'.'Board of 

Commfssioners they respectfully replied that "they were -not advised 

of any· exist:lng ·vanancy in tl1e position of superintendent ~and the 

episode closed to be heard ·of no more.- And it must ,:t ·thinl~,in all 

fairness be said :that all t1ie Mayors since ·the' establishment. of the 

present force have shown ·a disposition to carry out the true intent 

of the law .. The general impression seems -to prevail that the late 

Mayor Mosby was a rather subservient tool of the re.igning dynasty 

in this city, and yet President Henshaw, a Democrat in political 

affiliations, says thi's of his conduct in his report· for 1893; 

"He has been fair and impartial ·in recommending his, app·ointments 

and has always made the~ in regular rotation acco'rding· to the date 

· of application, or the standard reached in examinations; he has 

shown no favor to anyone, but ·ltas sought a str'ict enforcement· of 

all rules governing the department. ·No friendship for· an individ-

ual has had weight where the cirdumstances called for punisrunent, 

he never having in a single instance sought to interfere in any de-

cision of our Board. Being at the head of the· non-partisan police 

Department (although himself a strict partisan iif polit~ca) he has 

faithfully obs'erved the intent of the non-partisan law to l~eep him .. 

self aloof from party influence when opportunitY could be ·readilY 

found to favor· them, surely sp'ea1~ well for· that · in.~egri'ty of pur

pose and strength of mind expected in the highest offi.cer or:ra ·, 
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-la~ge city. It has been his pride to see the Police Foroe of 

Cincinnati at least the peer of any police force in the world, and, 

after his administration _of five years he can congratulate himself 

on leaving it in much better form thanhe found it.• 

On the 30th day of this month it will have been nine years 

since our present police force was organized. They have been 

years of peace and good order. There is a feeling of security and 

confidence in the force which no other system has ever: inspired. 

But in judging C?f what has been accomplished and what may yet be 

expected, -we must not an~icipate perfection, but must be satisfied 

with a high degree of excellence and must guide our judgment by 

giving due consideration to what the policeman is required to do 

and of · the class of om_. c-itizens from whom we must expect to 

recruit our.foroe. 

The policeman must enforce all the rules and regulations for 

the health, peace, comfort, co11venienoe, oafety, and good order 

generally of the community, from observing leaks in water-pipes up 

to apprehending the robber and the murderer, -- a range of duty, I 

apprehend, whi.ch covers a greater field (not to speak of the per

sonal danger involved) than that imposed upon anyotl1er public of

fie ial. I have latelY noticed in the public prints that an hon

ored member o:r this Club and a public-spirited citizen of our city' 

Who has my highest admiration for what he does, has arraigned the 

force .1'or. not enforcing the ordinances .as to cleaning sidewalks, 
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and obstructing them with signs, bay~windows and merchandise. These 

are certainly matters of the highest iJnportano·e for: the m nvenience 

of our citizens, but they- are matters that ::uta controlled with the 

very greatest diffioul ty. The policeman's ·only means of enforce- . 

ment is by arrest for violation. It is unlawfUl to leave snow on 

your sidevralk for an hour after it has fallen.· But if this ordin-

anoe was strictly enforced one-half of the householders ·1in this 

·city would be looked up after each snow storm, nncl 1all ·the' station 

houses, together with :Music ~all and the Armo:r;Y, would be totally 

inadequate for detaining the prisoners. Eyery man will be ready 

to admit that his neighbor should olean his sidewalk and should 

olean it daily and per~ectly, especially when the one making the 

admission has to pass over it. But how very slow he is t·o give 

proper care to his own and to carry out the rule whi·ch he so will· 

ingly lays down for the guidance of his neighbor. · And how ready 

he is to consider that a policeman is stepping beyond ·the bounds of 

the duties of a guardian of the peace when his attention is called 

to a want of proper · oare in th±n ·:·regard. It does not require the 

notification of a policeman to . the ordinary citizen that he. must 

not steal,· or do an;r of ~·tho.oe ·'many other acts· which are denominated 

crimes; but in matters which are made unlawfUl by ordinance, like 

keeping the sidewalk clear of merchandise,- or other encumbrances, 

he will not only ·do the aat prohibited, ·or neglect to obey: the re-

.quirements with impunity, but will moreover be incensed: at the 

. .: The ~o.l.i.c.e .• 
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officer for suggesting that he act· according to law. A policeman, 

like every· other ·man Who does business in a comnnmity; does not 

desire to be in a c~notant jar with all the persons ·who live or do 

business on his beat; and· he is, therefore, likely to wink at these 

evasions of the ordinances where he feels that he would give of

fense to the person vrho. is guilty· of a violation, should he call 

his attention to the faot. As to a large body of the so-called 

misdemeanors which are supposed to govern and control the way in 

which men' keep tl'\~ir premises, or t.ransact their business, I believe 

we must .look to a heal thy public sentiment for their proper ob-
. 

servanoa., rather than to the exertions of any police force, how-

ever well organized. 

And thentour judgment must be formed with due reference to 

the class of. persons who are willing to oerve the public in the 

capaoi ty of policeman. '1.1Jle highest salary to which a patrolman 

can ·attain is #85. oo per month, and the highest· paid a lieutenant 

ia ~~100.00 per month. How few persons in the higher line,. of bus-

. iness would accept the place for ten times these salaries! The men 

IVho apply· cannot, have any great amotmt of capital invested in their 

preparation, otherwise they could not, as a pure matter of burliness, 

afford to give their whole time and best energies to such a busin

ess, . There are more than one hundred lines of occupation repre

sented on· the roroe. according to the last published report.· There 

are 17 b.lackami ths, 10 butchers, 19 clerks, 11 o~enters' 10 dray-
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men, ._24 driyers,. 30 laborers, _11 moulders, 26 painters; and 51 

teamsters. ~"he bar has :fUrnished one patrolman:; the medical pro-

fession two. The roster fails 'to show that a ·single dentist has 

abandoned the boring:machine an~ the rubber cloth to swing the 

. Policeman's club ; and I. fail to find that any teacher~ has . forsaken 

the ferule and the rod as a means of k.eE!ping order and-·cont·rol, to 

take.UP the revolver and the slung-ahqt. 

BUt our police force has not been brought to its present state 

of efficeinoy in a moment, nor without an enormous· ammmt of labor 

and care; and in this connection permit me. to say. that, •there is one 

now in the community to whom there has not been given the due: amount 

of credit for the start of this organization in the right direction. 

I refer to t11e Hon. Amor Smith, 'vho was Mayor when the force was 

organized under :the present law. 

that of any Mayor since his time 
. ' 

He haq a different task ·from· 

as every_thinghacl to .be created· 

and started anew. While many of the men who )lad do.ne police duty 

before came upon the new force,: the rigid p)lyaiQal examinations 

which were introduced debarred the large ·majority from admission. 

There ·were no exruninations-to detenaine fitness, and he nad to wo~ 

with raw recrtti ts, Vlhile subsequent Mayors have had an army of 

vete.rans. 

Then the whole clerical force of the Department .. was ·appointed 

in hi~ time, and so judiciouS were his selections that .the 'same 

fore~ w~ thout a. singl~ . change . is. satisfactori~Y doing ,the work of 

the Department today. 
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And then it was Amor Smith who had the good judgment to select 

as his superintendent' Philip Deitsch, who VIas at that tine a clerl\ 

in the Probate. Court. Colonel Deitsch had, previous to his appoint-

ment, been a soldier in the regular army, and had carried the pa

trolman's mace and worn the lieutenant•s straps on previous forces . 

He was perhaps better fitted by experience and terperament than any 

other man in the city for the worl\ to which he was called, and it 

has been under l1is innnediate supervision that the force \vas organ

ized, discipline introduced and maintained and that the adminis

trative de~artment has achieved whatever success it has accomplish-

ed. For my own part, I can say that from t11at intimate, and in 

many respects confidential relationship covering eight years, there 

is not a more honest, .conscientious and determined official within 

the corporate limits of Cincinnati than Pl1iliP Deitsch. 

And before closing this paper, permit me to lay a twig of re-

membranae on the grave of samuel B. Warren, v1ho was almost from 

the beginning the invaluable clerk of the Board of Police comrnis-

sioners, and who on the 28th day of FebrLtary, 1893, answered the 

roll call on the other shore. He was another of the happy seleo-

tiona in the organization of the department. Mr. warren .brought 

to his position m6re than the situation demanded. A college bred 

man, (a graduate of Trinity College, Hartford. ) 11e was intended by 

nature for professional life, but circumstances led him into a 
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business career for which he. had no lil~ing, ; The pos~tion: which 

he held in tlle department would have .. b~en. a~tisfactor~ly filled by 

a person who could .have 1\.ept a c~reful.recor<i a11d a clear minute or 

proceedings. But t11ese. duties were but a. sm~ll part ·of '!hat he 

performed. He was the guide and storehouse qf inforrna~ion .. for .the 

Connnissioners in all their proceedings. He. afterwards .became the 
' . "' .. ' 

instructor of the men, and then he had to be the best informed man 

in the department, by virtue of hts office. He was elected to a 

subordinate position and made it one of t_he ~ost· influential. in the 

department, and the volumes of .carefully prepared matter which are 

among the archives of the depa;tment, ,today, _attest his ~tudy .an~ 

assiduous research into all matters pertaining tp .. ~lle organization 

and practical workings of the police system. He was the confiden· 
' . . 

tial adviser of· the men and inspired them to a high ideal of. their 

vtorl~.. He tried to impress them with the resp_ons~bili ties of their 

position and with .the extreme oauti.on they should use i-p be~ng 

fair and just in their judgments, and at the same time ~irm and re

solute. There was not a policeman who had a s~arl~ of manhood in 

his bosom but that was. a better officer by having been under his. 
' I ' • • 

tuition. . And the universal gloom wh.ich was cas,t. ?V.er. the. whole 

force by his untimely demise attested the fact that they co1,1.ld say 

of him as Moore did of Enrrnet t: 

"And the tear,. that we slled, though in secret. it ;rolls, 
Shall long 1\.eep his memory green in our souls." 

March 16, 1895. F. M. Coppocl~· 
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MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT 

And 

The Gild Merchant in England. 

-----*-----
March 23, 1895. By Geo. Hoadly, Jr. 

------------------***--~--------------

The history of Municipal Government in the middle ages, in 

one of the most obscure problems which scholars have ever set 

themselves to solve.· The information we have as to the origin 

and growth of the municil)al corporations of the later Middle Ages 

is so scanty, and so much of what tr1ere is is still buried among 

the parchments in the muniment rooms of the corporations,· that 

we must be thanli:ful to any one who has the patience to examine 

and publish even a small portion of tl1em. Among the questions 

which) are intimately connected wi tl1 tlle general oubj ect of tlle 

history of municipal government, is that of t11e relations of' the 

municipalities to trade and commerce and of t11e organs of the muni

cipal government for determining those relations. 

Of One Of Our fellow citizens, Doctor Charles 
The researches 

Ount of light upon this subject, 
Gross, have throvm: an irranense ·am 

to be done, particularly for later 
and though much still remains 
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periods in the waY of filling in details, the darkness which cov

ered this branch of the sub,j ect .may fairly be said to have been 

cleared away for the period following the Norman Conquest. 

Prior to the Conquest we have so little information that al-

most any theory upon these subj eots may be said to be not inc on.;. 

sistent with the documentary evidence so far as it ~peoially re-. . . 

lates to the subject, but from the lights thrown upon the sub,ject 

by the general constitutional history of the period, it seems safe 

to say that the idea of munic.ipal government, as distinguished from 
. . 

the general system of local a9ministration among the early English, 

was very imperfectly d~veloped. 

It must not be forgotten that, before the Conquest, England 

was a very thinly POIJUlated country densely wooded and. almost wi tll-

out roads. Wheel carriages of 'any sort were substantially unlmown, 

and what little trade there was, v1as almost confined to a few sea-

ports, chiefly London and ~ristol. The best proof of tllis is the 

well known fact .that "if a merchant throve, so that he fared t11rice 

over the wide sea by his own means, then was he thenceforth of 

thegn right worthy. II How little trade ·or any l~ind _there could 

have been when thi~ was the law, is plain. Under these circum-

stances each village and almost each household was self-sufficing 
... c. 

to ~n extent we can scarcely conceive. Domestic industrie.s ~f all 

l~inds tool~ tr1e place of tlle crafts of later development~ Indeed, 
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some of them have lae'tted almost to our own day, espeoially the 

farmer • a ~abi t of brewing their own ale· largely from malt of 

their ovm growing, which has had to be provided for in the latest 

modifioations of the beer tax in England. 

It follows from this that early England was a country of 

villages. and very largely Of scattered and isolated fams. 

Many of tha towns of England seem, eo far as we oan 

judge, ~o have grown from the need of fortified places of refuge 

during the pressure of the Danish wara, and the one distinct 

mark of distinction between burgess and·ool.Ultryman during this 

period, was the duty of repairing the fortifioatione incumbent 

on eve~y freeholder within the borough, a duty, under the oiroum

~tanoes, of the utmost importance and enforced by general law • 

Otherwise the boroughs seem to have been nowise different, in 

their oonsti tutional aspect, rrom any other district, some of 

them ~ppear to have been mere townships while some of them were 

hundreds, but in all of them alik~, except whe :re the profits and 

administration ~f juetioo under t11e name of "sao and soc" had 

been granted ·t·o looal magna~es, the administration of just:i,oe arid 

· · the hands of the ordinarY' 
the ~nagement of looal affairs was ln 

'd y of the reeve of 
township and h~dred oourts under the pree1 eno 

tne t_ownehip or . the alderman of the hundred· 

In this as in almost everYthing else London stands qui t.e 

apart f:rom 'the general national development' and presents an en-
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tirely different series of questions which have at least in.part 

been separately studied and throw no light ~pon the general histo-

ry. 

One of the immediate results of the ConqUest was the estab

lishment or a central goverrnnent which was immensely stronger than 

any other. in Europe or that of England before the conquest. How. 

great a blessing this was, \7e, a<?_customed as we are to a state of 

affairs Where robbery on the highway by force or a:rms is a crime 

to be promptly pursued and punished by the strong arm of the 

state, can.soaraely realize; but to the men who saw across the sea 

Germany and France fUll of castles on every hill whose occupants 

claimed a right to plunder and hOld to ransom every wayf'ai.er, a 

government which destroyed every o·astle not needed for the. national 

defense which hanged or banished alike the connnon thief who stole 

upon the highway and the great noble who exacted tmlawtul tolls 

from the :peaceable traveler and which protected even t'he Jews '' 
hated foreigners though they were' from all plundering. save its 

. . 
own was · th · · ' a ga1n e advantage of which was continually felt by 

I . . 

eontrast. Harsh and cruel as the administration of William the 

Bastard was it was v otl b • . ' a.:> Y etter than the anarchy which prevailed· 

over all of the contine t .. . . n except alone where the· Caesars or New 

Rome still handed dovm th t di . · : . -" · . . e ra t~on of Ror.aan law and Roman govern-

ment. The English chronicier of the ti~e, hostile as he was .. 

to the Frenchman, mentions it ith . . . ·. w praise, saying, "Among other 
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things is not to be forgotten tho good peace that he made in the 

land. It.was such that a man might go over the kingdom unhurt 

with his bosom full of gold. 11 How far a man vrould have gotten 

under these circumstances in the Germany of Henry IV, in the France 

of Philip I, or in the Italy of Robert Wiscard and matilda of 

TUscany, can easily be guessed. 

One of the earliest reDults of this "good peace" was a rapid 

exPansion of. commerce both foreJ.gn and domestic, and soon after 

the conquest we begfn to hear of organizations of merchants in the 

cities and boroughs of England for mutual protection and the reg

ulation of trade, and this organization under the name of the 

"gild merchant" becmne a privilege grnnted to a large part of the 

tovms of England by the charterf.l of the tvrelfth and thirteenth 

centuries. In these c11artern this privilege uouallY aP110ars in 

the words ut habeant gil dam mercatoriam that they (the burgesses ) - . 

may have a gild merchant, or soEJC slight variation of the phrase, 

but the charters vrl1ile granting the privilege of the gild merchant 

do not explain what the privilege :Ls. It goes along with the 

grant of a free borough and n•equcntlY wi tJ1 ot]lers, of which the 

most common are the firr11a burgi, or grant to the burgenses of the 

right to collect all taxes within thO borough and settle with the 

exchequer by the payment of a fixed stun in fUll of taxes and thus 

to exclude the sheriffs as tax collectors from the torm, the right 

to administer justice to themselves without the intervention of 
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The earliest mention of the gild merchant in England is in a 

charter granted to Robert Fit~ Hamon to the Burgesses of Bu.rford 

about the close of tho eleventh cent:ury, while about the same time 

the Chapman Gild of curterburg vras of sufficient consequence and 

prosperity to be able to exchange eight houses ovmcd: by it for 

nine belonging to the conrrnunity of Christ Church. 
. . 

The _grant of 

it in charters gre~ more und more frequent through the twelfth 

century as at the same time the conce11tion of munici})al government 

advanced and shaped i tsclf into the later idea that a borough was 

a corporation, or, to use the correct technical language, a body 

politic and corporate. 

A fair example of t11ese grants is a charter granted by King 

John to the tovrn of Ipswich in 1200, a translation of which is as 

follovrs:-

"John, by the Grace of God, King, etc. Know ye that we 

have granted, and by our present charter confirrned, to our bur-

gesses of Ipswich our borough of Ipsvdch vri th all its appurtenan-

ces and all i tG liberties and free customs, to be 11elcl of us and 

our he ira by them and their heirs hereditarily, paying· annuallY 

at our exchequer the right and customary form at Michaelmas term, 

by the hand of the provost of Ipswich, and a h'tmdred shillings of 

incren1ent .at the same term which (increment) they were accustomed 

to pay. We have also granted to them that all burgesses of 

Ipswich may be quit of toll and stallage, lastage, papage·; pont-
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age, and all other customs throughout our whole land and in our 

sea ports. We have also granted to them that none of them· shall 

plead vri thout the borough of IpsYrich in any plea save pleas of 

foreign tenures, excepting our officers, and that they may have 

a gild merchant and their hanse; and that no one shall be billet

ed or talce anything by force within the borough of Ipswich; and 

that they may duly have their lands and their pawns and all their 

. debts, from whomsoever those may be due; and concerning their 

lands and tenements that are within the borough, justice shall bo 

done them according. to the ancient custom of the borough of Ips-

vrich and of our free l>oroughs; and pleas concerning their deb to 

contracted at Ipswich and concerning pawns there given are to be 

held at Ipswich; and that none of them be adjuclgod to pay a fine 

except according to the .lav! of our free boroughs. We aloo pro-

hibit anyone in our whole .land from talcine; toll and stallage or 

anyother custom from tho men of Ipswich, under our penalty of 

il 10. Wherefore we de.sire and firmlY corrnnand that the aforesaid 

burgesses may duly and peaceablY have and hold the aforesaid ·lib-

erties and free customs, as freely and fUlly an ot11er ·ourgesses 

or our free boroughs of England have had or 11avo, saving in all 

things the liberties ancl free customs of our ci tizcns of London. 

Moreover we desire and grant that tl1e same our burgesses may eleot 

two of the more lawful and discreet men of their tovm and present 

them to our chief justice at our Exchequer who shall well and 
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fai thf'UllY keep the provost shiP of the aforesaid borough of Ips

wich; and that they shall not be removed, as long as they comport 

therasel ves well in that bailiwick, except by the common counsel 

of the aforesaid burgesses. We also desire that in the same bor-

ough there may be elected by the ·common counsel of the said bur

gesses four of the more lawfUl and d:iscroet men of the borough to 

keep the pleas of the crovm and other things pertaining to us and 

our crovm in the arune bnrough, and to see that the provosts of that 

borough justly and lawfullY treat the poor as. well as the rich. 

Given by the hand of G __ Archdeacon of Wells on, the 25th 

day of May in the second year of our reign." 

n : so as . o. This somewhat long charter I have qlloted i fUll t 

shovr tho connections in which the grant of the Gild Merchant usuallY 

appears and to illustrate its uoual form. The grant in the form 

in which we see it here is most common. It io as here a grant to 

the burgesses "that they may have a gild merchant and a hanse", 

but there are other forms in which the grant appears . which will be 

·of interest when v1e come to discuss the meaning .and purport of 

this grant. 

vv that the grant is made In the first place J.'t ~·ill be observed 

to the burgesses of Ipswich in the document .in question that theY 

may have their gild merchant so that whatev.~r the privilege was it 

was a municipal one bel~nging to the burgesses, so that 

Place :i.:t will be well to determine· if possible who were the burgesa· 

· a·s to whom such grant was made. 
--~--------------· 
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•.• o. course perfectly plain that in a Whoever they were it i"' r 

highlY feudalized society like that or England they were not and 

could not have been all of the inhabi tantG of the borough and still 

less is it likely that as early as the thirteer~th century they wero 

a small select body, such as later formed the governing body of 00 

many English towns. This is not posnible for the reason that 

though such select bodies did, in fact, usurp all the functions of 

governr.nent they never call themselves burgcsr.os or citizens. 

Beside the earlier select bodies such as the tv;ol ve hercdi tary law 

men who governed Lincoln and Stan:forcl in the eleventh century were 

not citizens but lords of manors or other llOsser.oors of rights of 

jurusdiction, either several or joint, and not bur·e;esses. In most 

of the towns of England the government vras at thin time the oame 

as that of the rural tovmshiP or hundred of which it vras the out-

grovrth, and as in the country so in the to\·n>.s tho posseBsion of 

freehold land seems to have been tho qualification for the posseos-

ion of fuil political rights. 
so far then as vre can novt ascertain 

the burgesses then to whom these grants were r1ade ap})ear to have 

been the freeholders of the town, holding by the peculiar tenure 

known as burg age tenure rri th vlhich in some was and still is as no-

ciated the peculiar custom of descent knoYm as borough English by 

which the youngest son succeeds to the lands within the borough 

instead of 'the eldeSt as in tenures in chivalrY or all alike as in 

gavel kind. 
The origin of tJ1is custom of descent is very obscure, 

but the source tllat some ascribe to it of growing out of tlle ,£rOi! 
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du ·seigneur is demonstrablY unsound, for if that were true it would 
-
be an incident of villein tenures, th~ later oopyhold~not of. the 

freehold burgage tenures and vrould occur in the country not in the 

boroughs. Besides this feudal abuse never existed in England as 

a legal right an it is said to have done in Scotland and on the 

continent. 
The probable origin of the custom is that the .elder 

nons were ex1)ected to establish themselves in life apart from the 

paternal household while the youngest was exi;eoted to remain with 

his parents and as a connequence to succeed to the homestead which 

was usuallY all that was embraced in a bur gage tenement. 
This, 

however, was by no means an usual incident of burgage tenure. 

· The burgesses then were probablY a·t the time of the grant of 

most of the charters in queRtion tho holde·rs of freehold land v1ith· 

in the borough, and it was to them that the privilege was granted 

of the Gild Merchant. 

That thin privilege, whatever it meant, was valuable is made 

certain by the fact that it is found in the charters' or otherwise 

shovm to exist in not less than one-third of the English boroughs 

of the thirteenth century ancl probably a much larger propostion, 

thus showing that it was highlY thought of end much sought after. 

In some of the charters this grant is associated vti t11 tllC 

words "so that" (or 11 and that") 11 no one who is not of· the gild maY 

merchandise in the said to~m, except with the consent of t11e bur-

gesses", and it remains to be seen whether this grant is an eX"' 
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oeptional privilege or whether it is included as a part of the 

idea of a gild merchant, and the exception is that it . is expressed 

in words. 

Befo:re entering on this question, 110wever, it may be of inter

est to nee what was the organization of the Gild Merchant and for 

this purpose it will be well to quote in fUll the record of what 

the burgesses of Ipswich did after receiving the charter I have 

just quoted, which it will be remembered was granted on £~1ay 26th, 

1200. 

On Thursday, June 29th, tlle whole connnunity of the borough 

having assembled in the churchyard of st.li!al"1/ at tlle Tovrer,eleot 

two bailiffs to take charge of tho provostshiP of the borough and 

four coroners to take charge of t11e pleas of the crovm and to see 

that the bailiffs treat rich and poor justly. On the· same day it 

is ordered by the connnon counsel of the tovm that there shall be 

in the said. town twelve sworn capital portmcn just as there are in 

other boroughs of England, vrho are to have fUll power to govern 

and uphold. the said borough v7i t11 all its .liberties, to render the 

judgments of the tovm and to ordain and do all things necessary 

for the maintenance of its honor. 

on sunday, July 2nd, the bailiffs and coroner~ with the assent 

of the c ommtmi ty appoint four approved and lawfUl men dlf each par-

ish who eiect the twelve capital portrnen. The latter havi~g been , . 

sworn faithfullY to govern the borough and maintain ito liberties, 
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and justly to render tho judgments of its courts, cause all the 

tovmsme11 to stretch forth their hands toward· the Book ( the Gospel) 

and with one voice solemnlY swear to obey and assist t}!.e bailiffs, 

coroners, and every one of the twelve portmen in safeguarding the 

borough, itG new charter, its liberties and customs, in all places 

against all peroons, the royal prerogative excepted. On the same 

day the new charter is placed in charge· of two approved and lawfUl 

men, v;ho are sworn faithfullY to preserve it, and to produce it at 

the request of the connnuni ty. 

· on Thursday, July 13th, the bailiffs, coroners, and other 

capital portmen assemble and ordain that in the future all customs 

of the toV1m shall be collected by the bailiffs and four approved 

and lawfUl men of the borough; and that they shall yearly pay at 

the King' a Exchequer the accustomed ferm of· the tovm. 'l."hey also 

ordain that there nhall be two beadles to make attachments and to 

execute the connnands of the bailiffs, coroners and capital portmcn. 

One of the beadles is to be teeper of the prisoners arrested bY 

order of the bailiffs. A common seal is to :be made to serve in 

important matters touching the community of the borough; and it is 

to be placed· in charge of three or f~ur approved and lawful men of 

the borough. 

LikevriAe they orclain that in the said borough there shall be 

elected by the common counsel of their town one approved lawfUl 

an~ fit man to be alderman of' the Gild Merchant in the same b 
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knovr how to perform the duties of their office. All the statutes 

of the Gild Merchant shall be entered in a certain other roll, as 

is customary elsewhere in cities and boroughs where there is a Gild 

Merchant. This roll the alderman s11a11 always have in his poss-

ession, that he may 1cnovr hov1 to c1ischargo hin duties . 11 

such were the doings of tho men of Ipswich when they. founded 

their Gild Merchant and in a general v1ay the organization was oim-

ilar elsewhere with the differences which natural growth and local 

custom make in matters not regulated by general law. These dif-

ferences seem to have been rather nominal than real, vrhile the sub-

stance was the same wherever it existed. 

The Gild was not necessarilY composed of all the burgesses of 

the town, and, indeed·, reniclence in the tovm was not as a rule a 

necessary qualification for membership. This qualification was 

as a rule simply the payment of entran;e fees which appear to have 

been not uniform but based upon t11e means of the candidate, or to 

b hl. p to him He v;as re-
some extent upon the value of t11e mem ere • 

quired to produce sureties who were responsible for tlle fUlfilJ.ment 

of his obligations to tho Gild and for hiG good conduct and was 

sworn to observe the laws of the {}ild, to Ul)hold its privileges, 

to 0
1•cy its officers, and not to aid 

not to divulge its counsels, ~ 

Of 
the newlY acquired free_dom. 

any non-gildsman under cover 
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vlli.a t t11en was it that macle the right to have ·a Gild Merchant 

a valuable privilege? From tho proceedings at Ipswich it is plain 

that the Gild vras not a mere :private fraternity of merchants or 

even as public a society as our modern exchange~ and boards of 

trade and chambers of cornrnerce, 1mt that it was in sor.(le ... fa.rm.rol. 

organ of the .town government for purposes which were thought to be 

public. 
It is also plain from this and other· similar records col-

lee ted by Dr. Gross that the O})posi te view expo~ded by Brentano 

and others t11at this Gild was the town gover-nment itself and the 

only formal .organ of the tovm community cannot be sustained, for 

it appears at Il)SVTich anc1. elsewhere as merely an organ of a fUllY 

organized gover~~ent por£onning important functions for it. 

What those flmctions were is to be ascertained from the suits 

in which the various towns were called on .to defend the.ir privileges 

and to declare what those privileges were. 
such suits grew in 

I 

numbers out of the legal theory tl1at a franchise of any sort was a 

fragment of the Royal Prerogative in private hands and that the 

· holder might at any time be called on by the crown to declare. bY 

what title he held tham. 
suc11 was the origin of the quo warran~ -

suits of which the reigns of the f-irst three Edwards were fUll, and 

among these suits were several against to\Vns to test their right 

to the privilege of tho Gild Merchant. 

.In 1330 the Mayor and community of Bedford were summoned to 

answer the king by what warrant they claim to have a Gild Merchant, 
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that four approved and lawful men shall be ansociated with him; 

and that the alderman together with hin .four assistro1ts shall be 

sworn well and faithfully to maintain the said Gild and all things 

appertain;i;ng,·· to·: it. 

The new charter is to be sent to the full county courts of 

Suffoll( and Horfolk, thoro to be read and made public. Uo bur-

gess, if he is a merchant, nhall be quit of custom on his wares 

in the tovm, tm~ess he is in lot and scot in the common taxes and 

business of the town. 

On Sunday, september lOth, the whole connmmi ty assem·ole in 

the presence of the bailiffs, coroners, and other capita~ portmon 

to hear all the nei'r orcl.inar~ces to which, having been read before 

the people of the tovm in the churchyard of St .Mary at the Tower, 

the whole community unanimously assent. · Two bailiffs nrc elected 

for the next year, and four men to help them collect the customs. 

Tvro beadles are likewise chosen on the name day· 

On Thursday, October 12th, the bailiffs, coroners' ancl other 

oapi tal :portmen, and the 11hOlO cormun itY having come together in 

the church of st .Mary at the Tower, the bailiffs show the common 

Three men are appointed to tuke 

The common charter is like-
seal which has been newlY made. 

charge of it and are duly sworn. 

wise to remain in their custody· 
elected, and rour persons who 

On ·the same clay an alderman is 

are to be associated with him· 
All :five are ovtorn tl1at tl1eY vrill 
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govern the Gild Merc11ant of the borough of Il)SWich well and faith-

fUlly, and all the articles relating to it. Af.terwards the alder-

man and his four colleagues declare in the presence of all the 

people of the tovm that all v1ho are of the freedom of. tlle. tovm 

shall come before the alderr.aan and his associates on a certain day 

-- when and where to be hereafter made knovm -- to constitute a 

Gild and to give their hanse to the said Gild. ~he bailiffs, cor-

onere, and other portmen, and the whole community tl1en discuss ho\'1 

better to maintain the said Gild. They o.rdain that the alderman, 

and all fUture aldermen, ought to have for the profit of the Gild 

the monopoly of buying and selling certain kinds of stone and mar-

ble; that the alderrnan .on oath shall make due return, ann~ally, · 

before t11e bailiffs and coroners; of all profits arising during tl1e 

year from the purchase and sale of the above mentioned ymres; and 

that no in11abi tant of Ipswich s11all buy or sell, within t11e bounds 

of the tovm, any. of the said wares, except onlY the alderman of the 

Gild, for the use and profit of the fraternity, under penaltY of 

forfeiting .all the said merchandise thus bought and sold. 

On the same day (October 12, 1200) the vrhole co11ununi ty grant 

the twelve capital portmen Odenholm meadow, for the sustentation 

· of their horses, in return for the labor which they shall perform 

on behalf of. the comrnuni ty. .Lil(ewise it .. is ordained bY the whole 

cornnmni ty that the laws and free customs of the town shall be en .. 

tered in a certain roll, to be called the .Domesday; the latter is 
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with all· its liberties and custom:-:; in lands, islands, ~;~l.};asturea, 

and all its other appurtenances so that anyone who ic .not of that 

Gild may .not-.mercl1andise with them in city, borough, tovm or sokea; 

:and··:that they:·.may be quit of toll, etc, After justifying under a 

charter of Richard I in reply to questions put by counsel for the 

. crown, they. say that both burgesses of tho town and any others 

dwelling in the sam~, :e-rom the time that tl1oy tal(e the oath to pre-

serve th~ liberties of the tovm and the kin. · s peace and to main-

tain all other privileges touching the aforesaid town and .gild, are 

admitted into this gild so that they can then sell all kinds of 

merchandise by retail and everywhere enjoy the aforesaid immunitieo 

and liberti~s, just as the burgesses t11emne1ves by reason of thoir 

liberties aforesaid • 

. In the reign of Edward III tho burgesses of Beaumari~ in a 

return to a. Wl"i t of quo warranto explained their understanding of 

the grant of the Gild r.,rerchnnt made to them in 1290 as follows: 

"And by. -the clause that they may have Gild J..Ierchnnt, etc •, they 

claim thEl,t . all who remain in the aforesaicl tovm and desire to en

joy the <tforesaid liberty, and have been sworn in the presence of 

the afor~said burgesses, and have paid hanse (i.e· a certain .pay

ment called hanse) and lbt ~mel scot vri th them, sha~l be in the 

Cal1 
freely merchandise in the afore

: aforesaid Gild; and then they 

t 11 there or elnewhere; and tllat no one 
said town without paying o 

who is not, sworn and admitted into the aforesaid Gild can merohand-
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dise in the said town vri thout the license and consent of the said 

burgesses." 

In 1·280 the burgess_es of Newcastle-under-Lym~ operated as 

-the privileges of the Gild Mer~hant nthat no one m11ess he shoUld 

be of the liberty of the Gild, oan out cloth to sell in the town, 

nor aut up meat or fish, nor buy fresh leather, nor purchase wool 

by the fleece, except by great 'veight, i. e. by the stone, saok 

or half-saok * * * * * * * this privilege that -no one may buy 

wool by retial in the said town of Newcastle, unless he be of the 

liberty of said Gild, pertains to that Gild, " ~d again in the 

same year in another quo warranto they returned; 'And· tbat the· -
custom }Jertaining to said Gild in the said borough is such· that ;no 

on one except burgesses of the said borough;: is allowed to out 

cloth, or sell by the ell, nor to l'-eei> a shop within .the said 

borough, unless he be in the said Gild of the said borough." 

'We find," sayo a writer in 1656 11 that before the said 

city (Chester) had any c11arter, they used by prescription divers 

liberties and enjoyed a Guild Meroatory, that is a Brotherhood of 

Me:rohants, and that whosoever was not admitted of that society, 

he could not use any Trade or Traffick within the City, nor be a 

tradesman therein:. 11 

FTom these and many ()ther passages to the same erreot; 

it is plain the substance of tbis grant was the exclusive right 

or. tradingwithin the town, and that the Gild Merchant itself was 
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the organ of the community for the regulation of this exclusive 

right, and as was but natural in such comTr!U.l':i tieo membership in 

the Gild very early if not at once,. became the moa118 of obtaining 

the right to trade. I do not mean to r,ay that tho non member could 

not trade at all, 1mt he vras subject to many vexatious restrict-

ions. Almost everywhere he vran subjected to tollo and dutueo, in 

the nature. of customs or octrior duties upon i1in goods from which 

the gild men were wholly or in part exempt. Almost everywhere non 

gild men vrere forbidden to lwop shops or to r;eJ.l at retail. In 

some places, as for exarnple, at Reading, no foroigncr was allowed 

to -cut up fish to sell in market as long as any gildsman hacl any 

fish to sell. In others, no foreigner could sell vri thin the tovm 

except to o. gildsman, or buy except from a gildsmnn, while in many 

all goods for sale v1ere required to be offered to the gildsman and 

no one else could buy t1wm until the gildsman had refuned, and in 

some of v;hich Derby was an example the non. gildsman offering cer-

tain oample goocls for sale had to nccoiJt the first offer made for 

them by a gildsman, or at least rras forbidden to oell them at any 

advance on that offer. In manufacturing tovms not infrequently 

.no non gildsman was allowed to buy any of tlle rmr materials of the 

staple manufacture of the town. 

In.addition to these regulations and others of which examples 

Will be given in a later cormeotion, the Gild took upon it to en-

force the laws of trade as they v'lere t11en understood. 
In manY of 
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the towns, to prevent forestalling and regrating, or, as we shomd 

call it now, cornering the market, the gildsmen were required to 

share all bargains, except those for immediate consmnption, VTith 

their brethern, while even at this period ( th.e thirteenth and four-

teentl1 centuries) it is probable as becomes certain later, that in 

many cases tJ1e officers of the Gild vrere authorized to, and. did buy 

. extenoively in t11e common acc01mt, dividing t11eir bargains among 

the gildsmen. The d~tails which go to malte up the picture are too 

numerous to properly set out, but the system as it is revealed by 

the doctunents is one of the rigid protectionism which erected 

every incorporated town in England a wall of hostile tariffs or 

regulations equally burdensome and vexatious. The. England of the 

fourteenth and fifteenth centuries vms a land in which what we now 

call McKinley ism had run mad, and in later years it produced ito 

natural effect. The continent if possible was worse, but I shall 

spealc. only of England. 

In the· fifteenth and sixteenth centuries the great manufactur· 

ing and commercial cities of England fell into decay. In Win-

chester, for example, in 1450, there were nine hundred and ninety-

seven vacant houses, and seventeen parish churches in which no ser· 

vices were held. York suffered in a scarcely less degree, while 

Norwich and J!:xeter dvrinclled in population and importance. 

these exactions were in direct violation of repeated statutes passe 

to prevent them from the time when King John with the counsel of 
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Parliament, enaa·ted (Magna Charter 41) that all Merchants may 

pass safely and surely into England and forth from England, 

and may remain and go about in England both by land and water, 
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and may buy and sell, free from all unftdr levies according to the 

old and just oustoras except only in time of war the subjects of 

powers at war with England. During this time the fotmdations 

of the prosperity of the great connnercial and manufacturing towns 
., , .. 

.. of modern England were laid. Birmingham, Hanohester and Leeds 

were all of them· towns in which t11e Gild Merchant did not exist 

at all, and most of the great mercantile tovms of modern England 

are in the same situation. In fact, the three places I have 

named were not towns of consequence enough to have charters when 

the Parliament of England took its growth, they were developed 

··later out of the. prosperity which the burdens on trade in the 

great towns and the freedom of trade in them brought to them, 

and when the new manufacturing era due to the invention of the 

steam engine arose, . they were so placed as to be able to seize 

the opportunity. 

Vlliile, as I have said above, the ideal of the Gild 

Merohant vras one of monopoly, It was of monopoly on one side 

only. , The monopoly of the gildsmen was the right to exclude 

others, but did not, in the least, imPlY the idea that there was 

a monopoly in trade like that of the later East India Company 

or the monopolies of· salt and tobacco which fUl'Ilish so large a 
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share of the revenue of some governments. · Every gildsman had 

the ~ight to trade freely; no non gildsman could trade at all 

except with a gildsman, was the ideal. .Of' course. most Gilds 

fell far short of this ideal, but in· many .it· is plain ·that it is 

.only .because circumstances were too strong fOr the gildsmen, ~hat 

they did fall short, and that occasipnally the. natural laws .of 

trade were too strong for the parish MoKinleys of the time, but the 

policy was the same as that which t;ried to . drive thousands of in· 

duatrious workmen·· to starvation in order that Americans mfght .. 

be compelled to use porcelain buttons which they didn • t want to 

the profit of some manUfacturer who doubtless had an ample profit . ' . 

on his but toms before; by which ~·he steel rail trust are enabled 

to keep the price of rails from six to seven dollars a ton above 

the price of the same steel in any other shape. we boast our-

s~lves free from this part of local protectionism, but such a 

boast is well founded only because the central power in the gov-

ernment is strong enough to keep it down. All over this country · 

there is a constant struggle on the 11art of' the. state leg'islatuxes 

and oity oouncils to· exclude foreign oapital·and goods alike. 

It is not so long since Virginia undertook to prohibit the sale 

·in that state of fresh meat killed outside its limits, of oourse 

under the pretext of a sanitary regulation, but the object was 

plain. And Virginia is not the only state that has done similar 

things.· Though it is ·known to every lawYer ·that · sucb efforts, 
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oiallY in the south, to levy 'taxes on drunnners selling by sample, 

and a very common effort until the supreme court showed ito hope

lesE:ness, was to :put "discriminating taxec on pecldlcrs \'lho oold 

goods not· made in the state. It is the snmc policy which has led 

some legislatures to forbid. the sale of oleomargarine, not because 

it is unwholesome, but because it npoilo the marJ(ct for the far-

mers who are too lazy or too nhiftloss to nnl~e good butter, and 

want to compel the unfortunate oi tizons to cat bad. 

With the pri vilegos vrhich thur: attached to membership 

in the Gild, there were oorrcsponcling burdens. Of these the 

chief was the obligation to be in soot and lot, or "uo scot and lot 

as the exprcsoion somctimoo in found. Tl1e obligation was not, 

as a late interpretation putG it, to pay taxes and bear the bur-

dens of municir)al offices, r:mlcing a dintinction between paying 

soot and bearing lot, but merely an obligation to pay taxes, 

perhaps scot referring to the payment, and lot to the proportion 

in which· it was levied, but as a rule trw tr10 words arc used either 

together· or separately with reference to the duty to pay taxeo • 

At Pevensy, for example, tho freemen on admiRsion swore, among 

other things, "I vvill lot and scot wi tJ1 any goocls and chat tela 

to the corm·.1uni ty in the quantity that I si1all be asnesscd, accord-

ing· to my power." 

Th
. the pre-eminent duty of the gildsmen, whether 

.1s was 

resident in 'the borough or not, ror as vrill be seen tl1ere were 
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many non-resident gildsmen, .and d1!ring the thirteenth and fourteent 

centurieo their financial assistance was, ·or might frequently be, 

of the utmost importance, for clown at least to the oonfirmatio 

chartal .. tllll in 1297, the 1\.ings claimeQ., and freely exercised, the 

right -or taxing the royal boroughs at~ will' 001d the failure to -pay 

.these tollages as well as that to pay the established firma burgi 

was pretty certain to lead to the seizure of all their franchioes, 

many of which were of great value. The money to ·pay these taxes 

could only be provided by tho merchants of the borough, and the 

merchants were without exception, and were obliged to ·be gj,ldsmen. 

I may say while ort this subject, that in the twelfth· and thirteenth 

centuries any person engag~d in trade was a merchant, and the word 

was not confined to wholesale dealers. In tho eleventh year of 

Henry IV a public docmnen t srJea1w of meroatores carrying their 

wares upon their back~, whorn we call hawkers.. So also the crafts-

men were at that time called merchants. 

The old usages of the city of Winchester describe hOW the Gild 

Merchant of that tovm vras wont to make its collections. "TO drink 

the Gild Merchant" (bevere gilde marf\.ande pot.are gildam me.roato_!-
., 

iam) meant, in Winchester, simply to holcl a meeting of the frater .. 

ni ty for the purpose of asoensing the merchants. J:l,it men of good 

repute were chosen and distributed in four different houses. M .. 

ter the business had been transacted, or, as the oi tizens e.xp:r.esaed 

it, after they had drunk ·the .gild r.aerchant, the men chosen to 
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superintend the work in the fOUl' houses came together to ascertain 

how much had been collected. They were to see that each house 

contributed its share, for if one house was worth more t11an another 

. it was to be charged according to its value. 'l"he money thus lev-

ied was to be handed over to the six collectors of tollage, who 

were bound to render account twice a year to the civic authorities. 

Among the privileges. thus paid for, was frequently that or 

being free. from tolls in many, if not all, the towns of England, 

and this might have led to great abuses in admitting non-residents 

to the gild if it had not been that the privileges of membership 

within. the borough, while perhaps not more valuable to the non-

. resident,. were not readily conceded by the traders within the · 

borough •. 

Dovm at least to the end of the fourteenth century, VThile the 

Gild Merchant was, as I have shown, an active department of the 

tov,n administration, performing important pub~io fUnctions, yet 

town and gilcl were almost independent of one another. The bur-
" 

geas was not necessarilY a gildsman, nor t11e gildsman a burgess. 

The· qualifications were. different, the rights were different· The 

gildsman was not neoeflsarily a resident in the borough, nor a 

freeholder, nor did he as such have any share in the general ad

ministration of the borough, but he did and was required, aa the 

condition of ~is :privileges, to bear a considerable share of tax-

a,tion. still, so valuable were t11e rights of members of t11e :gra-
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gild, not merely merchants but the laz.ldowners .of the neighborhood, 

and particularlY the religious houses, which, at one tim~, carried 

on a very large part of the wool trade of Eng~and. The burgesses, 

tl1e holders of burgage tenements within the tovm, in however, were . _ 

~ the freeholders and to them was confined the Whole Other VTOrCLO, . ' · · < 
· 1 dm' · tration except.·C'!o far as it had to do with trade, munJ.cipa a 1n1s .., . . 

They rurnimed what police there vras, ·taking their turns to watch 

and ward, they held the offi.ces and filled them by election, they 

served on juries and in short performed all the active duties re

quired to be performed in those small co~mmitie's, much sma~ler on 

the average, than before the great pesti.lences of the fourteenth 

century, than modern tovms in any county. It is probable that 

from a hundred to a thousand would be a high enough poJ)ulation for 

h '!;Thile 1· f all were taken into account the the p~incipal boroug s, ~~ 

b 1 a~ there are some who. se population did not average would e ower, o 

exceed a hundred. 

tl J.. nj:'!titutJ.' on I have thus tried to sKetch The growth of 1e ~ 

was throughout England, eo· far as can. now be dete.rmined,. on about 

. the same lines • As in course of time, ·and P~ icularly dur.ing 

the great growth of national prospe~ity, under the. three Edw.ards; 

the towns became more and more connnerc:tal, and· ceased to be me~lY 
. . 

the centeres of agrioul tural communi ties providin-g merely for. the 

wants of a little local constituency, the weigh~ of the gildSman 
. ' . . . 

.. in tow~ affairs increased while as the officers of the b.orougll 
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longed to the same class as those Of the gild and not infrequent-

lY were the same persons, the tendency wa~ to consolidate the two, 

especially as throughout the middle ages Office holding was gen-

erally regarded as a burden, as indeed were many other things 

which we should regard as important privileges. For example, 

it. has happened that some or' the smaller and poorer of the Eng-

lish boroughs sought to escape the burden of sending members to 

parliament, a burden made the greater because eaoh borough was 

obliged to pay to its members wages for their time and their 

traveling e.xpenses for attendance, a practice which survived 

later than is generally ·supposed," the last instance of it being. 

in the reign of Charles II. 

Brentano and his followers have contended that the 

coU?Se of municipal history in England was like that on the 

continent that the gild merchant was the governing body of the 

town and as they call it· the ·tovm gild and that the town government 

in the earlier middle ages was In England an oligarchY which be

came !-'roadened by the conflict between the tovm gild and tJ:le 

~raft gilds resulting ~inallY in· n de~o·oratio municipal organi

zation. Now the· reverse o·r all this theory .is the fact shovm 

by tlte recorda. First' the gild merchant was not the governing 

body of .the town' though not infrequentlY in the later municipal 

. . t hioh was· the qualification 
his-tory the payment of soot and lo ' w 

. b. ecame,aiso the qualifcation for_. bur-
for membership in the gild, 
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gessshi:P instead of the old qurgage tenure, the gild merchant was 

merely a branch of the town police entrusted wit~ the regulation 

of trade and tho enforcement of trade monopoly for the profit of 

the town. second, the gild merchant in its_ origin was not oli-

garoJtic for it co~tained, and by ito regulations with respect to 

trade was required to contain, all, with very. fevr excep~ ions, who 

were. engaged· in trade in the tovrn _and the· fact that many of i.ts 

. regulations were intended to prevent the non member. ~rom engaging 

in retail trade even in such trades. as butchers and fishmongers, 

shows that a _large proportion of its members must ha:ve ·been what we 

should ·call petty shopkeepers. ~!."111rd, in f?.UCh small connnuni ties 

as I have stated; for it may be doubted whether any borough out· 

side of London had more than ten thoUsand .inhabitants and mo~t of 

them were much smaller, uhere there were no profeosional men but 

the priests, and where t11e bulk of t11e population who were not en· 

gaged in trade were small farmers, the jealousL ::. ~ ·· between the 

rich oligarchy of old bUI'ghers and the poor craftsmen which is de· 

pic ted by Brentano, and which actuallY existed in s~ch communi ties 

as Cologne and Florence,- had no chance to grovr up, for the ·differ· 

~nee in condition was insufficient. Fourth, those oo·nflicts took 

place in great cities which were practicallY indepe~dent states 

surrounded ·by other free cities and independent powers· . 

· · th a English boroughs, on the ot11er hand, grew Ul) in a country Wl 

strong ct)ntral government r. with a weal th,y aristocracy which 
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not in the cities but in the country, and in which such clisorders 

ar. they picture in this theory would not have been tolerated. 

Fifth, if this theory were well founded we ought to fincl tl1at prior 

to the borough legislation of the present century the bulk of the 

English boroughs were democratic in goverm!lent, whereas nothing is 

more unfound,ed than such an idea woulcl be. Nothing can well be 

more irregular than the borough organization in England at the be-

ginning of this century, tho municipal government varying all the 

way from the vesting of nll. powers in a council chosen by a auf-

frage practically univer1:1al to the vesting of' all such powers in a 

small self perpetuating close corporation, but much the larger num-

ber of boroughs were governed by strict oligarchies. 

As for the craft gilds in England, they only as a rare oxcep-

tion had any share in the tovm goverrunent, ntill .lenfi were they 

like modern trade unions with the political power to enforce their 

rules added as claimed by Bretano. The fact is, that they per-

formed-the same fUnctions as the gild merchant, except that in

stead of regulating the entire trade of a tovm they regulated only 

.a part, but the group of craft gilds together performed the funct

ions · Of the Gild Merchant and in many of the tovms' notably Ipswich 

and Carli~le, bore its name. 
Besides tJ1c craft gilds were made 

up of masters, not of journeymen, as are the modern trade unions' 

and the regulations which are pra~scd bY Bretano were meant for 

b t of the class of small 
the benefit not of the laboring class' u · 
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oapi talists who were largely clriven out of existence as independent Il~ORMAL BUDGET, 

employers of labor bY the improvement of machinery which made pro- March 30, 1895, 

duotion on a large scale so much more profitable that the rise of 
Walter A. De cmnp, Editor. 

tJ1e moclcrn factory system was neces~i to. ted. 
--*--

Tho vrork of the Gild !Jerchant in the world was done when 1. Charles Dexter. W. H. Venable. 

through its teachings and the habit of managing t11eir ovm affairs --·k--

vrhich men learned thereby, the townsmen of England had developed the 
2. The Pipe With The Op 1 E a •ye. William L. Hussey. 

idea of a borough as a 11 body politic and corporate", and when the --*--
greatest of the English kings, following tho hint given by the 

3. " At Nuremberg. Walter A. De Oamp. 

martyr of Evesham, had called upon the men of the boroughs --*--
their place in a free self-governing England as one of the estates 4, Am I My Brother's Keeper? L. C. Carr. 

of the roalJ.a, and at that time too, its economic vrorl\. was vrell nigh --*--
over, so that we find in the reign of Anne the Justices of the 5. TWo Bits From Lessing. Will iron L. Hussey, 

· Queens Bench confessing that they· clo not know vrha t the Gild Uer- --*--
chant is, though a few months later we find Parliament solemnlY ex· B. Pl"aotica1:>le Reform. Cl1arles Theodore Gl'eve. 

acting. that there sllall be a gild merchant in each of the tovms of --*--
Virginia. What the Virginians \'rould have done vti th it, it is im- 7. Some Oboervations on Patriotism 

and Traffic. a. B. Wilby. 
possible to say for the institution was too nearly dead to be tr 

--*--
planted, and here let us leave the gild in the Old world to whiCi1 

it belonged which has long since passed away, and of which it was 

a fossil survival. 

---* .... --
George Hoadley, Jr. 

March 23, 1895. 



CHARLES DEXTER. 

By W. H. Venable. 

--*--

On its bead-roll of bright and pure names the Literary 

Club files no name brighter or purer than that of Charles Dexter. 

In its archives and arnong its' books are found no literary contri

butions of more excellence than the papers and pri~ted voltun~s frO!il 

Dexter 1 s pen. Those who 1<.new the man, those to vrhom, like 

Browning 1 s 11 star" , he showed his heart, think of· him with peculiar 

love, and meditate with pleasing melancholy on the vioissi tudes of 

his pensive life and the beautifUl sincerity of his characte~. 
Charles Dexter, eldest son and child of Edmund Dexter and 

Mary Ann (Dillinger) Dexter, vras born in Cincinnati in a house on 

Lower Harl\.et street and Commerce Alley, January 17, 1830. 

the first boy to go from Cinci:nnati to Harvard College, from which 

institution he graduated in 1851. Three years later, in June 

1855, . he married A:nn Lawlor Harbeson. In 1872 he went abroad and 

lived in Eur01)e, mainly in Paris, tl.:ntil 1889, maldng several visits 

to his old home; one of two years, 1876-78, and another of about 

the srone length in 1885-86, After the d(;)ath of his wife, which 

occurred in Paris October 17 t 1889, he returned to cincinnati and 

Sl)ent the last years of his life on East Walnut Hills, where he 

died September 12, 189~. ~"h d t d ~ l: ree augh ers, Annie L., 11ary an 
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Alice, survive him. : His youngest brother ' I.!r · cTUlius Dexter, is 

well knovm to the members of this Club. 

Charles Dexter vms an nctivc ucmbcr of tJte Clnb, nttencei.ng 

its meetings ve1~ regularl" · th ' ln c period antecedent to his first 

going abroa~ (.1872) and his elegantly finini1cd contributions to 

the Budget' usually in blank verr,e and on clar.sical themes, gave 

intere.st ancl dignity to many meetings. In his literary perform-

ances he was vezy exacting of himself and never slighted a line. 
. , 

bar o a so as a rather severe though on which account he was rei)' d d 1 

kindly critio, nnd this relJUtation put others upon their mettle. 

One might apply to him, vri th slight modification, the words that 

Steele uses concerning his critical lawyer of the spectator Club, 

that "It wao good for the audience when he was at a play, for the 

actors have an ambition to please him. 11 

An accurate and industrious scholar, converoant vrith the best 
' 

literature, and trained in the artiotry of culture by t11e best 

masters of Cambridge, he wrote well, listened attentively and 

judged accurately. A clever poet; he vrafl more than clever in the 

exercise of the critical function. He possensed tho rare faculty 

Of discernr.aent by whic11 he 1mevr good English from bad, and genuine 

li tcrary excellence from oounterfei t. He clid not vrai t for some 

magazine to report what acco!'ding to the concc:msus of the opinion 

among boolc review·ers was tho proper notion to aclOIJt conoerning a 
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last new novel, poem, or drama; he had within himself means of 

testing authors and books. 
~'\raong hie l<.eene's t work in the cri t-

ical way we recall two articles published in the year 1865 in a 

literary periodical; the first a cearching review of Lord Derby's 

translation of the "Iliad", the sec.ond a sympathetic and luminous 

review of Swinburne' a "Atlanta in Calydon 11
• lJir. Dexter saw, felt 

and knew at a first 1.,eading that Swinburne was a real poet, \7i th 

a most l'emarkable command of melody. Everybody now concedes that 

Swinburne is one of the best, if not the very best of living poets, 

but Mr. Dexter vras seer enough and sage enough to discern genius 

at firot sight. He wrote, "For once, a modern has produced a real 

work of art 11 
• 

To prove that his opinion wan not accident or whim, 

but sincere conclusion, it may be mentioned that his adverse cr1t· 

icism of Swinburne's next essay in dramatic composition was as 

just and true as the forrner praise had been. 

Among .the conparatively small m..unber of works purely literal'Y 

in our Club Library are the tv;o volumes vthich comprise all that 

Mr. Dexter chose to publish in book form. These volumes are em .. 

blamatio of theil• author's personality, both· in exterior form and 

in contents. They are in appearance elegant, unobtrusive, well 

attired. The first was printed at Cambi-idge in 1865. It 

titled "Versions and verses". The hearers of this paper will be 

interested to learn that a carefUl rev~ew of this· book. was preP 

by the late Aaron F. Perry. In this review Mr. Perry tellS us 
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that Mr. Dexter • s b 1 OO \ \'Tan 80C<l'Cllh' i)1J~~li ro·· . ,, • "' . ·'- -·.>lle ... t n.t all. He nays, 

"Tho a-uthor nhrank from ovcrythir:g 1 ~ i1~e a clcnm:cl for readOl'G and 

allowed only a small odi tion to b - . . . o prlntocl, and nor:c of the or-

dinary meanB wore adoptr..d to '"' ir:vi to the ~ t t · a~ on lOn of reviews and 

newspapers." 

The "Versions n, · h · 1 w lc 1 ocaupy one hur:clrccl and thirty of tile 

one hundred and fifty page 8 that 00mr>ose t11c book' are gracefUl 

renderings of half a hundred choice l'IJrrics. nolcctod from twenty-

.so ranslntio~c hnvo received tho highest seven German poetc. The t 

l . . ! crl los fx:uliar ni tl1 the niceties of commendation from cor·tr>etol--t · t · · 

o· rendering forotgn poetry into r:ng-German and the difficulties r 

lish. Tho original pieces in the volume al'G few in nmnber, but 

dainty in form and finish. They arc r;;or;tly nongs ancl sor:noto of 

a pensive cast, breathing tho op:Lri t of pastoral quiet in southern 

Ohio, or meditation of tho 1U1glor who otrays 

"vVhere fair liaumee flovre itn bm:k.G atvrecn, 

"Kissing tho raoss-grovm rootc tl'.at frinc;e itn edge." 

OnJ.y two or throe years before h:Ls death :.rr. Dexter printed here 

in the Queen City another modent colj_ection to w11ich he gave the 

nam.e "In Nemoriam, Versions and Idle :.roasures". The "Versions" 

Of this beautifUl volume taJze up more than half tho })ages and com-

Prise about fifty characteristic short poeuo from almost an r.1any 

modern French lyric poets. 
~l1}1e 11 Idle Measures" are miscellaneous 

Pieces, closoript i ve and narrative, very unique and quaint. A few 

are :perponal .tributes. 
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BY far tho best of t11e m~tJ-:or 1 o original poems is the long 

one which gives the princil)fll ti tlo to the book, the "In Memorirunn; 

a noble and pathetic tribute to the memory of a loved and honored 

man, the poet 1 s father, Edmund Dexter. Many are the l')Oetical of-

ferings that gratefiJ.l poetn have placed on the tombs of wiven and 

of mothers; unfading arc the elegiac vrroaths that some bards have 

woven to celebrate dorJartec1 friends; but we lmovr few im~tances in 

which a 8011 has mourned a father in woro.s so true and tender, so 

solemn and sincere, so delicate and clignified, an Charles Dexter 

has used in thic, 11is mournful lest and svwetost oong. To read the 

poem 
8

-y1npat11otically is to realize tho full significance and sacred 

ness of the ideal relations of con to father, ancl fathel, to son. 

There is oomething oxcceclingly touching in tho fact that a man of 

aixty should devote the hourc of hin leisure to recalling the vir-

d rccorcli ~g in simple but impassior.ed stanzas tues of his rdrc, an · •• 

the story of paternal love and filial reverence. 

"What kind of man ic this you sing?" 

the poet asks himself, and go en on to give answer: 

"Not all his sons may hope , .. to say, 

Not all that thoy can strive to do 

Can render him one half his due, 

Or half their filial tribute pay." 
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This paper has grown lonecl' than the wri tor originally intend-

ed, and yet we cannot close 'I'Ti thout quoting one sl1ort poem from 

our cleceased friend's last book. The selection 1re have chosen is 

but twelve lines long·, and it may be regarded ao tho svran-song of 

the author -- his last personal message to us and to the world. 

The verses doubtless came from the depths or Charles Dexter 1 s most 

sensitively human heart, -- they arc hin farewell to hio owr.. book,-

tho "L' E:pvoy" which a dying soul sondR bnr,k to Friendship, to Let-

tors and to Life. 

"Go, Hhyrnes ~ Well may you fare! 
Better say this than that oncl i'Iord, 1~:.1rewoll. 
What matters it to me, or mine, or you, 
If praise may be my due, -- blame too? 
My friends are kind, have proved it overy17herc, 
Though vrorld be vride, forgetfUl, oft untrue: 
For me it io enough that many an hour, 
In forming you, I 1 ve lmovm IJove 1 s joy and power; 
Love 1 s tears as well, and sorro\'ln J1ard to bear, 
When dearest facen vrero withdraYm for e'er, 
so shot is Life 1 s warp vri th i tr: varied woof! 
:aut 1 twill be more if t11one I hold most clear 
Will read me right, and kee}) you ever near; 

Near and dear! " 

w. H. Venable. 
Maroh, 1895. 
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January 13th, 1883. 

n my ex stenco, I wish to date this day as being a Red Letter day i i 

My name is John Wilson, and I am a broker in New York and 

live in a little tovm in New Jersey. My life is essentially a 

· .commonplace one. I make money enough to live comfortably, and 

have a wife and three children. My wife is c'ongenial and my 

children are as good as my· neighbors', if not better. They have 

gone t11rough the necessary ill~ o·r childhood . ~ , and, indo eel, are old 

enough not to bother me in the least; the oldest boy, in fact, 1)e

ing· nearly ready to go to College. I read my morTling paper going 

dovm tovm, and my evening paper coming back from the city; go to 

bed at 9:30 a~d get up ·at 7:00; and, as you may· see, am altogether 

a coUDnonplace, hmndruin man; one little likely to have the astound

ing experience I am about to relate to you. 

My friends ·were vmnt to call me a "crank", because of my fond· 

ness fo~ co.llecting meerschamn pipes; and thereby hangs the tale. 

Many years ago, when a boy, I found in my f~ther' s library an old 

book, call eel "strange stories of the Meerschaum Pipe", in which 

was given, supplemented by stories in evidence, the history of a 

n~ber of famous pipes which produced in their owners 

iar concli tions' and caused them to have many and varied adventures, 
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The theory at tha_t time being tlwt a certain 11ortl' on of the meer-

schaum itself had this effect; the part ncar tho surface t or tho 

surface i tsclf of the original blocl~ being the I).,rt u referred ·to, 

·· ln 1 fcrcnt individualn by and accounted for tho· different effect . d'f 

o 1n ou er portion in the presence of a greater or leos amount of th' t 

the pipe. I vms wilcUy speculative and extremely imaginative in 

my younger days, and the storion made a deep impression on me; so 

that as soon as I was able to begin smoking and had money enough 

to buy meerschaum pipes I started my collection, with the w1 lcl hope 

of some day meeting with one or these pipes, and have l~ept on add-

ing to the collection ever since. AlvTays with the same feeling 

and always with the name rosul t, absolutely nothing! Although I 

have tried my imagination to the utmost, and thoroughly enjoy my 

after dinner pipe, I have nov or been al)le to conjure up tl1c slight-

est weird feeling or ghostly suggestion. 

Well, this 13th day of January, 1£383, aG I was saying t I 

started for town as unual, and on loolting ·over the nailing lint in 

the paper I was glad to see that the "Moor", from Genoa, was re-

ported off the bar, and on board my f:dcnd, the celebrated Egypt-

ologiot and traveller, Prof. Roberts. V/e had been school lll1d col-

. 
lege mates,· and I had, with him, delved somevrhat into the myoterieo 

of ·the Egyptians and their wonderful histories. The steamer was 

due at· her dock about ten o'clocK, and I determined if poosible to 

meet him, for I was very fond of Bob. 
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I hurried to my office and founcl nothing for the mor.ning, and so 

back again across t11e river to meet Bob and keep him for a few 

days' visit. I reached the doclt just as the "Moor" was being 

warped in, ancl easily made out Bob's jollY face. He was standing 

.bY the gangway, peering eagerlydoc~ward as if in a great hurry to 

get ashore. He looked as u~ual, only there was somotf1ing indef-

i·ni te and far avray about him, as if he vras surrounded by a mist or 

something of that sort. · I rubbed my eyes and looked again, and 

still he had this peculiar appearance. He was standing quite 

alone, Yrhile the group of passengers behind him presented nothing 

unusual in this regard. I so.on forgot that, for his cheery voice 

cried out, "Hello, VIilson, old man; how are you?' Mighty kind of 

you to come I'm sure; be with you presently." He soon reached 

the shore and we shook hands warmly. As we walked off the docK 

I had some 11eculiar se~sations and noticed that the mist seemed to 

enshroud me, })artially at any rate. "Did you have .a good triP", 

I asked. "Yes, good enough; but by .the tomb of Cheeps, I wonder 

. what is the matter with rae. Nobody said a word to me during the 

whole voyage, and ·when I attempted to apeak to them they ran away 

like scared hens." "Can '.t you come to us for a few days?", I 

said. "No, thanl<.s, impossible; must go on this evening." 

come over to tho MetrO})Oli tan ancl take lunch vrd:th me any11ow." 

"All right, John. But, by the way, knowing your craze for meer-

schaums I brought you the .king of t11em this time; authentic histolY, 
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one hundred and fifty yearn ir: the r;PJ1C fnuily; e;ot it. of an old 

norv ce. chaP in Constantinople who gave it to me for som,· c 11· t t_l 0 · i 

Of courne, you will get a now stem; pipe is all right. 11 And he 

put his hand into his pocl<.et and ·brought out t!~o case, rrhich he 

opened, and stoppocl a moment as he toot out t~:o pipe, "Queer look-

ing old devil, isn't he?" holding it up; 11 loo1\n lilw he 1mew as 

much about the world as we do, -past, prnocnt ancl futuro. 11 "Look 

at that eye; I vroncler if he can see anything with it. rJoolw like 

, t } II 1 , any 10w. I otar·tecl to thank him, but he interrurJtccl nc and 

went on: 11 Curious olcl tales they tell of those pir1es in Constant-

inople and Vienna; that they nake men corrn:1i t murclor; mal(C them 

rich or poor, an tllCY see fit; in fact, they play t11e very devil 

with them. Well, I hope ho rrill not cut Ul) any hie;11 j inks in your 

family, old man. But, psi1aw! you ar·o too ntaid ancl rwttled; if it 

had been ! novr, -- but what nonsennc. 11 And ni th that i1o rel)laced 

the pipe in tho case and handed it to me. I had a nort of pecul

iar sensation as it touched my hand, aml vrhen I put it into my pock-

et I saw that the mist which hacl rJurrouncL~cl my frioncl had. departed 

and ~emned to be clinging about me. If I hacln' t noticed it about 

him the change would not, I think, have bec=m ap!;arcnt to me; ao it 

was 
1 

I shivered, we had our 1 uncheon 1 and t nll;cll of the past and 

Plans for the ruture 
1 

vrhicih were chieflY his 1 for mine Md been out 

I"t ooon c ru:Je time for me to start for home, 
and dried long ago. 

· f an interchange of 
so v1e bade each other goodbye wi tl! a prornlse 

0 
( • 
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visits during the \"Tintor. I ~itt~~. l::new how. soo_n r._ ~hoD:ld see hirn 

again.. At last I couJ.d loot .at my treasure, ·~nd, yr.all~ing slow-

1~ ~oward .the, elevated, I tool~ the . ca~e. out ()f my. vocl<.et, and, 

opening it lifted UP· the pipe. It was peculiar looking to say the 

Fancy to yourself a Turk's head large enough to make a 

comfortable handful, beautifUlly cut the face tho colo.,., of · . ' ". .~. . cnoc-

least. 

olate, and a turban around the head forming the edge of the bowl. 

The edge of the turban was nicl<.ed here and there, and burned black 

in places. The face was smooth and the upper lip dravm up in a 

sneer, wJ1icl1 shovred the dark rovr of gliotening, beautifully 

led teeth underneath. One eye was apparcn tly sightless, the up-

l)er lid clrooping partly over it; while the other was made of ro1 

opal, ~7hich, catching a glint of the setting sun, flashed 1mck a 

malevolent glare. The eye noc1:tccl fairly to twinkle and to follow 

my every movement. It made me shiver, the night of this tawny, 

wickecl face, vri th its sneering lip and twinkling eye; so I put it 

into my :pocl<.et and made my way to the nearest cigar store to ohtain 

a long ·stem. A shor•t pipe is good eno:ugh for tho stJ~oot, but af-

•:> 1n an oasy cnair, v11 th ray pipe resting on ter dinner I love to oit · · · 

my lmee' pUffing great clouds of' smoke ceilingwards and watcl1ing 

them lazily as they breal~ slowly into wreaths ._and rings which meet 

and break, and twist and meet again. 

,, , no ·1c1ng as I passed on the counter a I walked into tho otore t' · 

tray containing a m.unber of meeroohaum pipes. I had. hardlY stated 
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, a. ... •, reason cranh went the tray to my wants when from some uncxTJl!d reel 

1:' ~ What made it all the the floor, with every pipe brol~en to ,..,ieceP.. 

11as near the tray at tho time more strange was the fact that nobody ~ 

o · , nor could the there were no heavy \7agons passing on tho "treet 

occurrence be explained in any way. ~he clerKs looked disconool-

ate' for several hundred doll,ar•s worth of meerschaum lay on the 

floor. "Mr. Wilson, will you teotify that none of us had anything 

to clo ·with this?" "Willingly", I ansv:erecl, 11 for I 11as VThero I 

could see the whole occurrence . 11 After gett].ng v7J:at I wantetl I 

crossed the ferry and boarded the train, wondering what the deuce 

had caused that tray to slip. 

When I reached home I went into tJ1e library, rThore I kept my 

collection of pipes, and taking off my overcoat walked tovrurd the 

fire. Suddenly I heard a crash, and then a tinkling sound; and 

looking around in antonishMont. savr that all t.he pipes that were 

hanging on the wall had fallen nnd been brolcen tQ pieces, and those 

in the cases had been ·shattered as though struck by a hammer. 

This was the second occurrence Yrithin the hour, ancl there could 

be but one explanation. To be aure, tl1e occurrc-mce at the to-

bacconist·' s might be explained by natural cauoec; t11e tray was 

lying· on the counter and some jar mwcrceivcd by us migJ1t have 

displaced it, but here there wan no GUch explanation. The pipes on 

might have become loosened, it in true, and an the door slamr.ned 

the jar may have been sufficient to have caused them to fall. BU-t 
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how about those in the cases? The cases themsol ves were unmoved I 

the trays level; and nothing was changed except the shattered pipes 

"BY George, old man! I believe you have caught a tartar when you 

got this pipe!" And so the more determined I was to try the Turk 

that very night. How clo yo.u explain these occurrences, you may 

ask; I make no explanations, I simply state facts. 

After dinner we sat arouncl the table in the ~ibrary and I vrao 

smoking a cigar, for I had made up my mind not to try Mr. Turk un-

til everyone had gone to bed. . They left finally, and I was alone, 

Now was the supreme moment; tJ1e one t11at I had dreamed of and longo 

for, for years; for I felt sure that I 11ad one of those curious 

meerschamns at last and wanted to try its effects. I took the 

pipe out of the case and fi ttecl the stem, and as I did so· caught a 

glimpse of the evil face and the sneer seemed more marked. than 

ever, and the vriclccd eye 'sparkled and glared and appeared more and 

·more lifelike.. I must confess that my courage began to ooze out 

of my finger tips, but I took a pull at the bran.dy bottle and be-

gan resolutley to fill the pipe with my own tobacco, which I knew 

·would play no tricks on me, and leaning, back in the chair struck 

a match. All was quiet within; outside a sweeping rain dashed 

against the windovrs, nn occasional flash of lightning broke tho 

awful darkness, ancl the distant roll of thunder mingled vri tl1 the 

booming of the waves on the beach; verily the Devil' s own night~ 

The match vrent out. I lit another and slowly placed 
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the bowl of the pipe and began to inhale; a rev; whiffs set it full 

alight., and then a blissfUl . feeling stole over me; the tobacco 

tasted different from mine, ancl tho smote had a pungent, aromatic 

odor. . The room vras dim about me; T only fJaVF the bright fire be-

for eme, and then even this faded and --- . 

The· TUrk hung before me; a living he act with tho bright, evil 

eye flashing, the horrible grin on his face, accontuatecl by the 

darl~ teeth and the upturned lip. "Follow", he mut tared, and mov-

ing together we passed through the window and out into the night • .. 

we savr the peaceful· town. beloYr us and in the eli stance the 

waves thro·wing their D})ray on h:Lgh ar; they fell heavily on tl10 

beach. I wns instantly awnre of nnothor figure near r.1e, and 

lool<.ing saw that it vras Roberts. 

we flew over the rushir:g sea, nhile hero nnc.l there a faint 

light. showed the brealcing tip of a fJUllon, blact-lmed wave. Rapid

ly vre passed over the land, over ci tics lighted by electric light, 

their busy streets filled with laughing people in car·riage or on 

foot. Again, a quiet village, vrrappecl in darlmoss, lay below us. 

Over :pin~ forests, panting and wreotling vri th the fierce wind, o'er 

level country, v1i t11 here and there a locomotive vrith its train 

Panting through the night. 
o • or motmtains covered vri th their 

eternal cap of ~now, or glow:ing clccp with pent up fires. 

At last below us lies a tovm with weird and str~mge looking 

· houses, many of them in flanes. 
Men and vromen' and even children 
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are rushing vtildly through the scorching streets to escape the 

grasp o.f the tawny pursurer, only to be 11eaded off ancl butchered 

in cold blood; for they were Englioh, that was enough! 

"MY God, what is this?", I ankec1, turning to Roberts. 

the Indian massacre". 11 nut that was years ago ! " 11 That makes 

no difference to this devil; he is capable of anything; time and 

space are at his command." And, as if answer to this compliment, 

our hideous guide turned his face and smiled, and said again, "For-

ward!" 

we now began to drop and app.roach nea1•er to ·,thEL pity. soon 

we were in the streets and· heard above all the din and tumult the 

most frightfUl cry of all, that of maddened h1J.mani ty. 

is that cursed hole", gasped Hoberts, and in we had to go while 

our malevolent friend sat, or rathe1· hung, by the window and grin-

ned at us. 

Once in, vr~ regained our htnnan forms; and oh, the agony of 

it! Crushing, trampling, raving humanity, climbing over each 

other for a place near tho slit. in tho wall; fighting lilte tigers 

for the gasp of fresh air and thrown backward before they got it; 

up 3:gain, only to stagger baclc. and fall helpless on some poor 
.•. 

victim in the corner. Others stood. as men, with their ch.ilclren 

in their arras, protecting their fainting wives with their ,broad 

shoulders. Here, nome maddened wretch, foaming at the mouth, 

G24. 
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shouts out imprecations on their captors. There, some innocent 

child creeps along only to have the maniac' o boot trample on ito 

sweet face; a faint cry, a few gaspn, d 1-~ an a .L ir. over. I ruoh 

at the maniac and struggle fiercely \'ii th him. He throvrs me off 

as if I were a. child, and push co on in hio 11addened frenzy. Near 

him some crazed man trier. to r,ing a ribald song \'lith his husky 

voice, and with tho rat tlo in J1ir. throat clrops back dead! 

I sat shivering in my chair,· t. 110 "· 1 1 · 11ro 111c gone out, my pipe 

lay at my feet; while the cheerful voice of ny wife from t11e next 

room said , "John, come to bed; you '11 catch cold. 11 

March 30th, 1895. 1f!illiam L. Humwy. 
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It ·all happened in tvrerity-four hours _and in this wise. My 

friend J -- and I', each with a valise and an ex7hequer limited to 
I . 

$2.00 a day for wine, bed, board, travelling e~penses and tips, had 

been l\iting over Europe on schedule time. One evening we ret urn-

ed to· our hotel in Ratisbon, after a dusty .tramp to the Walhalla 

(enlivened on the v1ay by frequent stops for beer); we had been in 

Rengenburg, as they called it, from 9 the evening before, and now 

with industry and early rising the Digh ts had been seen. Nurem-

berg was next • consulting our watches and time tables we had 

forty minutes to catch the train. To cotmt our available cash 

came nex~ -- and 27mk. 15pf. was the sum tota~ -- to buy two rail· 

roncl tictetn of unl\nown price and pay an tmcertain hotel bill. Of 

cou!'se, the ticl~et must bo bought first. It vras too late to caoh 

a letter of credit at the Bank -- ano. we were absolute str.angers ... 

but two things vrere certain, we had to get to Nuremberg that night 

and we hacl to buy tickets. A flip of the coin gave J -- the duty 

of rushing to the station for tickets; ·I Waf! to get the bill. 

left and I paced tho floor in anxiety -- what if the tioketo should 

eat UJ; our slender purse? How large was the bill, etc. 

ory of vanished tips and beers, of needless photographs bought,. 

surged over r.a·e. . A- dozen times my fingers rested on the but top to 

At Nuremberg. 
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·call for that bill, but my courage oozed. Suclder:.ly J -- bolted 

in ol utching the precious "Dri t te Classes 11 in one hand, tlle change 

in the other, rThile with looko of unspeal\able acorn he gasped pant-

·ingly", "Get the damn bill 11 • I vro.n in for it now·, Putting our 

change together we had 15mk. 15pf. --- the l'lF.ti ter hancled our bill 

in at the door; ·it was 16 marks and a half. 

Here vras a go. It wns preciously near trnin time already 

and not a moment to lose. I nprang to the door, dovm the oteps, 

and· :rushing into the restaur·ant I called for tho host. He could 

not be found. There was no one to rcnresent him but tl1o one 

wai tel", and he was nearly out of his head with the hurrying to and 

fro fo·r beers and supy;ers for the guests. 1'1]1is vran the time for 

my fine work; I would provo myself equal to the occasion. Seiz-

i~g th~ poor waiter by the arm I clraggecl him over to a desk in · a 

corner, and in injured tones cxplainccl in a Ge:rmru: too excruciating · 

to repeat that he had made an egregious bluncler, we hacl only one 

supper tho night before. llicln' t he remember; my fl'iencl vrnn sick 

and couldn't eat anything. And,· ouiting the action to tJ1e word, 

I ~ubtracted 2 mks. fl"Om the total, got tho bill receipted before 

the poor fellow could :recover hin 'breath, and grabbing my valise 

J -- and I lumbered to the station; not forgetting to fee the boots 

. d 1 aviPg just time to buy a bun 
before leaving with half a mark, an 1 

· • . 

or two before tl1e train pulled out . It was enough for one day 

·and vre thought our experiences over· 
They.vrere, for the night, 
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for at 12 we entered the ho:::::pi table hall of the "Einhorn11 in 

Nuremberg and were soon fast asl.eep. 

Early the next morning J--- deterrnincd to take the 10:30 for 

Bayreutll to pear tho 1viaistersj_ngor ~hat afternoon. J--- was a 

"bleed" in some vrays, for th~ugh h~ travelled as e.conomically as I, 

he could always thrr.>VT away two or three days. expenses in one hour 

of pleasure. J?ive dollal'S a seat vmo too ~uch for me. Of course 

he· must find the Bayerishe Vel"ein Ban~. Unluclcy name; as soon as 

we mentipned it and aslted for directions we vrere objects of sus-

pic ion. 11 That 1 s a good bluff 11 , they seemed to say. "-You Amer-

icans, v7ith only a small valise apiece, unshorn, with a comfortable 

breakfa::::t ancl lodging. off of the house, seol\.ing a Bank 11
• The hOnt 

a rat.tling big, wheezy, old codg~r, vranted pay fo.r his entertain

ment. . we explained that we wore short of fUnds and wan ted to get 

some cash at the Banlc,; would he please tell us the vray; ·we vrould 

leave our val~nes there as security. The old fellow had evi~ent-

ly seen valises ·full of bricks before, so nothing would do but I 

must remain as hostage with ~he wai ~ers while Mine .Host escorted 

J -- to the Bank to provo t~e genuineness of our assertions· 

I had to laugh ~n spite of myself. Ten o' clocl\. carne, and no 

J --. I knew 11e coulcln 1 t make Bayreuth that day unless he appear .. 

ed at once. I waited ten rni~utcs, when in stall\.ocl J--, black as 

a thunder cloud~ closely f<?llowed ·by .the old man puffing and blOII" 

ing asthmaticallY. ·bl as ·ne cursed the And then the. air was . ue 

At Nurenbcrg. 
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fellow in pure Arherican. But it 1nacle no impression, for when he 

savr ·the ,glittering gold pieces he i'ias all JJmilen and bovrs; in fact, 

nothing was too good for us. But J-- had minsecl hi11 train. 

However, Nuremberg vrEm unexillored, ancl in a few minuten we 

were in the Hans Sachs quarter, and about noon cnter·ed the little 

church by the goose market. Baede1cer said t11e golcl v:orlc on ito 

vrnlls was remarltable. we spent a long time exar.1ining that gold 

work and finally started out, ao time rras ni:ort, Ylhen rre found we 

were locked in. Thinting the man ir: charge mw in some other l)Ctrt 

of the· bttil ding we v1ai ted l)atiently awhile, but an no one came rro 

became anxious. Then vre made a tour 0f tho place and tried all 

the doors -- no keys, all locl\.ed. We climboc1 up in tho choir 

loft ( vrhy I don 1 t knovr), then sought the collar -- 1 twas 1m avail-

irig. At last in a sort of sacristy we fol.U1d two huge bunches of 

keys, and vre gleefully set to work to try each cloor wi tll each lwy 

of each bunc}'\. After exhausting ournelvon in thin futile di-

version (as none of them vtould fit) vre next cntabliohcd ourselves 

at a grated window and endeav creel to at tract the nt ter:tion of the 

That was an unlucky move. several stopped and gazed 

at us suspiciously. "Me in freund"' snicl J --' "vrollon sie no gut 

sein" -- but before he finished they lmrriecl nway' shaking their 

t . ,~,hen vre shouted, and as a 
heads at us as ,if v1e were luna 10s · .L 

· ,·-t and J·ccredt. ·. . . fl"r>l-o'"l on the nn.VCi]CL: result a crowd of garn1ns -"J'""'-' -
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Evidently the police couldn 1 t be far off if this kept up, when 

just then up the street rushed the sexton with a large l~ey, and 

opening the massive door he lot us out,. with profuse apologies. He 

had remembered us while eating his dinner. 

You probably thinl<. -vve should have steered clear of churches 

for t11at day at least, but within an hour we founcl ourselves exam

ining the famous tomb of Peter Vi ocher, in st. Sebaldus Church, a 

lofty pile witb a large clock tower. It bei~g a sort.of cathcdr~ 

and general stamping .grolU1d for visitors all day we certainly did 

not anticipate a· repetition of our. recent experiences. BUt fate 

was ae;aiYlG t us that day. Locked were the great doorr, when vre at-

tempted to get out, and ou shouts and Vihistles only echoed through 

the empty arches. J -- reached· up to pull. a large wire w11ioh was 

attached to a bolt at the top of one of the great doors, ·and giv

ing it a couple of sharp })Ulls tho great bell in tlle steeple 

strucl\. two, (it vras .two o 1 olocl<, as we afterward~ learned). 

that Yras the last stravr. Without losing more time vrc ran over to 

a side door, smashed the look, ran through a.: court:c:tmcl leaped a 

high stone vmll into the street below, never ·st01)11ing until we 

were back at the Einhorn. You may imagine. that our morning 
1 

s 

exercise gave a peculiar zent to the beera v1c .dranlt that aftcrno 

We clidn 1 t remain long i~ the tovm after that, 

I .was careftil to lock the door of our hotel room ancl carrY tlte 

lcey away as a souvenir, rrhich I now have hurig up on my librarY 

9 89 
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Without doubt it is the largont bloc}~ in the city. Its en-

tire northern border contains some of tho finest of our city's 

residences' .and at the t imo of \"Thich I v!rl· to t11'-"'Y \·'lore v inhabited 

by the very best class of' citizenc-.,), The southern border vrafl made 

Ul) of cheni; boarding houoes' saloons I plan:Lng mills I and a few 

lit tlc homos o· f t• t, · rt nc · .Hl y wo r~~j 1~~,· '"'1 '·"''"''-:.(' 
• ~ 4 • J.u \.J..&..tJ.t)t}Vt.J • 

Betvreon those tvro extcnclecl this long cnrvod alley, i7hicl1 r 

had occasion to visit for the fir·nt time on a nul try August even

ing· As I stepped int0 it I fcl t a rcfrosh:Lng breeze, made pos-

~ "' an ue c1g11 of the buildings on sible no doubt by 1' t,C'1 l·~ngth, d t"' h · · t 

the upper and lower street. 

As far aa I could occ, in the gathering twilight, the logical 

denizens were ueing cared for and enjoying themselves -- Hero 

olose to me, the powerfUl cart horse patient, because tired with 

his day 1 s toil, was being carefUllY cleaned by his driver; next 

beyond, the more delicate roadster· wao fretting under the violent 

sponging the colored stable hand vras giving him; then, two large 

Percherons were g~zing lazilY around, their toilet having been 

oompleted; and a couple of highlY bred carriage horses ~ere being 

trotted· up and down the alley in order to give them the exeroioe 
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that probably had been denied them -- perhaps the mistress on the 

. upper street vras too comfortable in her cool and. elegant home to 

order th~n out that day. And so on doym the alley, as far as my 

eye could reach, these fai thfu.l animals seemed to have fUll pos-

session.· 

BUt, as I was not taking a walk for pleasure I pushed on to 

learn what manner of business had called me there. HOW that 

I had seen the place I was a little surprised vrith the evidences 

of the number of hrnnan beings that had disputed the possession of 

this spot wi tll these dumb creatures. 

Most of the stables were two stori.es in height and in all 

cases the upper stories vrere rented for a mere pittance to miser

ably poor, wretched people. 

Number twenty-two was perchance more forlorn than any of 

the rest; the entranae to' the second floor, in this number as in 

many of t11e others, was a ladcler like stairway fastened to the 

front of the stable, running at an acute angle to a little plat

form leading into the apartment overhead. In this particular 

case 'the upper rail, that would serve as a guide and protection 

had been broken . off rendering it difficult ·and .. dangerous to 

use the stair-viay. 

After a labored ascent I was admit ted by a young girl into 

a narrow hallway running back some twelve feet to the apartment 

. to . which I had been summoned. 

Am I my Brother's Keeper? 
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The walls of this room were of bare bric1c as in the ntable 

below; the rafters overhead innocent of 1 th a ' planter, or 17hi te-

wash; in fact, of everythi11g bttt co' . - -- Oi'lOOS. '11he · .1. - re vrere two small 

windows opening into the fine large yard of the elegant house on 

the upper street. The room was about fourteen fc~ "t ,c square. The 

furnittu"e consisted of a bed, a m:tall stove, t~.'lo 01' three barrelo 
' 

a safe vrith OP r .e per· orated tin door mim>ing' oxpoo ing half a dozen 

chipped and soiled dishes within; and chairr.; vTi thout bac1\s' one of 

them near the bed vri th a tin basin upon it; by t}1e r:ido of tho 

basin, held upright in its debris, S})Ut tercel a foul smelling tallow 

candle • There ''Tere five people gathered together 11ere ,· a very frail, 

slender woman on the bed, oviclontly, I thought, in tho last stages 

of consumption. Three little children ranging betvrecn two and 

six years, who v1ere peeping out at me from behind the barrols, all 

filthy, thin, and starved looking. And the girl rrho aclmitted 

me, o!1e was perhaps fourteen years of age, thin ancl angular, Yri tl1 

a good deal that was very unohildish in her face. Her time rias 

all talc on up with tho fretful mother, and sho did tho boot FJhO 

1cnew; tho 11 t tle ones }:acl to clo no their fancioo and opportunities 

made :possible. 

I had spolcen but a rev; :·rorch3 to tl1c sick vror.wn nncl had given 

some directions, rrhen t11ere came a shambling in the hall and a 

broad shouldered fellow about thirty-five years of age staggered 
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into the room. straightening up he plunged his hands deep into 

the outer poclwtn of his short, square coat, braced his feet wide

. th cor1siderable regularity, lilce the. pendUltnn ly apart and swayecl ·w1. 

of an old fashioned clock. vVhen he had properly gauged his mo-
i 

t · n 1'd1'otic vray and said, "Hello, Doc., tion he smiled a me 1n a 

to see you. Mate yourself to home." I turned away from him 

· ,.,11ile the poor woman in a hopeless, tear-laden vri thout spealang, v 

voice cried to him, "Oh, Bat~ Bat! why dicl you get drunk today of 

all clays?" The gil"l looKed at him wi tl1 open rebellion in her 

as I . could see, for my information, "That 1 s notheyes, and said , 

in 1, Fop 1 s drunk every day in the year." · It was very apparent 

that my J)renence 1;revented him from attempting to attack the child, 

although it was tt.oubtfUl if he could have caught ~er in his drunl\en 

condition. 

As I left the room followed by the girl with the candle' for 

it was now quite clarl\., Bat evidently on the removal of the light 

lost his balance and fell heavily to the floor. we vrere in the 

i g clenperhall when this occurred, and hie daughter said in seem n 

POI) fall~ 11e 111 break his neck, 80 he ation, "I hope the next time ~ 

won 1 t bother Mama any more. Oh, how I hate hi-m~" 

I mtide a.· careful desce~t, narrm'llY missing a large iron rod 

.... tl f e of the stable door; it had driven into the upper part or 1e ram 

perchance held a sign in clays gone by. At the bottom vras a large 

manure box that required a little oarefUl stepping to avoid getti~ 

Am I my Brother's 1\eepor? 
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into. This nhunned, I cautiouoly m'lclc my t "' . \'iay ou of the alley to 

the street. Later, not hav:Lng henrcl, ru~cl being oommrhat vrorried, I 

repaired once more to the little home over tho otable. The girl was 

all exciternent as she let me in, saying, 11 I run no glad you've come, 

as Mama needn you bad.ly." "Why clidn' t you scr:d for ue as I told 

you?" I asked. "We did seEcl Pop, but just after he got out on the 

platform we heard' an awful c1·nsh ancl I rm1 out to nee v.rhat it vras, 

because it frigh toned r:Iama so, and she's got trouble enough. When 

I got out Pop wan gone. I :JUIJr;orw J1c fell c1.om: otnirs ar:cl crept 

into t},e ctable to Gloop off hie drunl~. He often goes claw:: stniro 

that way. I clon 't see vrhy Goc1 koe110 drunker:. fellows from hurt in' 

theirsel ves. I do rTinh he 1 cl tn1~c POll avray. I told ~Iama it was a 

horoe kickin' in the ctnble. I often hnR to lie to her." 

I had neither time nor j.nclinntion to renr,;on vri th th:l.n young 

savage, for l'ie wore now in th(j room rri th tJ~c mot11er · I cnw as I en-

J• nn ml-}10 l"J~tient was tered that there . was lit tlc need for my fH~rv :.c~. . ., · u 

• • · • (~·1·.:_.i,::r! 1'r.· •. a r;r:verc J1Gmorr!1age, having a violent fit of coue;1n:r.g, rr~'.lCn - ·l'-·· 

in a few minuteo a dcncl matter and n ntill babe occlc}):ic~l the bod. 

10 "~·-···l out but r;avr r:othiLg, nr; my I wont to the window ::mc1 'Ji\.· 1. ' 

thoughts were introspective. I oocnno aw:n>c of tho fact GraduallY . 

that the world vras otill on tho E!OVO about r•10 · The clc•:r \'las falling 

. . ·1 fr"'flr!'l:r.c'-""~ of rocco' goraniumo' and the delicious como1ncl u 0 U· ~ · 

• 1. n t'r'e bo"l,utiful and ViOll lwpt and · • · gti'O't",'lTI0rr • '·' sweet amoll1ng snruus, · 

i .,. .. or took my t11onr;htn in. that dircc~-
garden of t11e up})er street no t,nD ' · 

ion. 
· a blnze of light. I 

Cool lookinu rooms nero ln The large, u 
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saw smilax, ferns, palms, plants of all descriptions. I saw lac- of touch the natrtro of t!1c injury. Reaching the head, I fmlnd it 

eo, velvets, bl~oadoloths and fine linen. I heard delightful music doubled under the back. Ta1~ing it in my hnnc.lB I ancertained that 

and recognized tho "Blue Danube", as well as some of the figures dislocation was complete. I turned to. the chilcl, nnyir.g, "Go bacl( 

moving in harmony vri th its melody. to tho little ones; Gael hac also taKen your rather. 11 

And them I rouBocl myself to rcr:10mber there was to be a vred- As I at tempted to Cl,Ons the ntreet I hacl to draw bact hastily. 

ding that had beon tho talk of the tovrn. Yes, this was the night A fine equipage drawn by bloodocl hornes wh:irlod by, and from the 

for its celebration. I otrnig11 to nod myself again and gazed at tllc nest of lace and vel vet I cnugJ1t tho last vrhiff of t11c tuberose as 

figures; yes, yes, 1 twas the wedding, ancl the little episode behind tho bridal couple clrove· by to catch the train. 

me has cmwod me not to remember. ~eherc vms nothing more for me How could they lmow what rrrctcheclEess wan over the otnble 

to do here and I quit t.ecl tho apartment Vli th tho now crying· daughter that· sheltered their fine l1orncs. 

telling her I woulcl send nomeone to help them in their distress. As well ask, 11 llm I rny bl'Otllor 1 s 1\.ecpor? 11 

The moon r1as :-::hining at ny bacl\. as I began the descent of the 

stcc1l ntairs, and I noticed hanging to the l"Ocl which I have be- --·k --

fore doscribecl, nome nhrecls of clothing,. and it 13eemed to me thoy 

hac1 not been there '\'Then I first noticed this stable. The crying 
March 30, 1899. L. c. Carr. 

girl· war; follov.rin · r:1e clovrn the stairs to looli: for her drunken Pop, 

.When v:e had ne::u·ly l'(')n,nhecl the bottom I stumblecl, and in regainir.g 

my balance my J:and went into the box, and in doing so, to my sur-

prise, came in contact vri th a hu.man body. 

"Perhaps thin :Lf: your father. 11 I Baid to the girl~ 
·~: 

She peered over, and looJ\:ing an instant, said: 

"Yes, it 1 s Pop". She choo1z him ancl tried to wa1ce him as 

she spoi\e. 

I ran my hand over tho body, endeavoring to detect by sense 
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Think how neal thf'Ul it must be 

• :R,ound the convent there. 

How clear the air, 

How pure. the wind. 

For, in t11e memory of mankind, 

No maidc~ ever died within! 

PhilCHJO}!hY. 

If tomorrovr I'll be living, 

Of course I cannot toll, 

·But if liv:Lng I'll be drinl(ing; 

That I knoVI full well! 

*** 

March 30, 1895. 
William L. MusseY • 
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The recent charges c.nd countercharges that have been flying 

·through the air with rcferer!ce to the municipal govermnent of this 

city, Yrhethor founded or 1mfo1mdecl in many instances, have opened 

the eyes of the public to the fact that there is fl orne thing very 

"rotten in Denmarl<. 11 • It io an old adage tJ1at where there is much 

smoke there is some fire, and it ic clear that vri th such crimina-

tiona and recriminations as have boon hearc1 recently concerning 

our local administration, there munt be nome malfeasance, or mis-

feasance, in office to justify co much stir. It is l)robable that 

the majority of· our citizens have felt for oome time that the 

police force, for instance, ia not a :perfect inst:L tution, but at 

the same time they have comforted themselves vri th the conclunion 

that many of the statements made to the contrary rrorc tJ10 vtork of 

alal"lllists given to sennationaliom. I myself have feJ. t t11at way 

until a very recent date. 
11fle name r,tate of public ccr~timcnt ex-

· is ted in Nevr Yorl\. pi•ior to tJ1e Parkhurst agitation' ar:.d the ap-

pointment of the Lexovr committee. No one dreamecl tllat things 

could be as bad as they vrerc finallY prover: to be· 
BUt since the 

Hudsol~ inveotigation, and more l}articularly tJ1e Crim mia-trial, 

~keptl' cal have come to the conclusion that the 
citizens heretofore - · 

least only of the 
'1 tJ1at ~urr01m ~l us are knovm. ev1 s .., ~ 
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possible to base a defense on ignorance of certain· facts 

half-inforrried citizen knows as certainly as he knows the streets 

of the city, and when such a defense can be made a successful one, 

the people begin to believe anything that can be charged against 

the police force or any other clepartmont of the city government. 

In this way great injustice may be done to individuals, but the 

fact remains that public corifidence has been destroyed. 

In such a condition of affairs it becomes the duty of every 

Ylell intentioned citizen to put aside all })ersonal liKes and dis-

lilces, beliefs and prejudices, and insist upon a thorough and 

sweeping investigation of our city's affairs. such an inveotiga-

tion is being attetapted and with reasonable chance of success if 

not interfered with by well meaning but indiscreet sympathizers . .. 

To mal\.e possible such an investigation, and t11e consequent reform 

hoped for as a result, it :Ls necessary to have with the movement 

the sympathy of the great body of the people. This sympathy is 

undoubtedly with t11e· effort ,f'Ol"' municipal reform. But wh€m to 

that reforr.a are tacked the enforcement of the Sunday laws, and the 

like reforms that may in themselves be desirable but that do not 
I 

command tho interent of a grc.at body of the people, the whole mat-

ter becomes .one of sus})icion to citizens tl1at in the main are -... -' 

. lavr. abiding but have no rryr:lPathy for any such movements. 

The. way to achieve success is to stick to one thing at a 

time. Al+ that are interestecl in pure government should stand 

040. 
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together until the pure govcrr:rJc!:t :Lr1 nacl.o I)Of;flible. ~Phen if 

they, or any portj.on of them, arc cler .. ·.·L rot1s f o exploiting any par-

ticular ism of their ovm let them do so. But clo not iml)eril the 

success of a movement in the interor)t of all, tJ1at ~ t Has he sympathy 

of the great majority and that pror:1ines to rJrocluce goocl rern.tlts by 

complic~ting it with other nat tors. 

March 30, 1895. Charlen Theoclore Greve. 
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It will be remembered that upon one occasion a Governor of 

North carolina made a remarl~ to t11e then Governor of south Carolina, 

indicating that a long time had elapsed since certain rites, cher-

ished by those distinguished men, had been observed. And so I 

suggent to tho Club tlult it is a long time since we have heard any-

thing here on a certain unintoxicating to:pio, the infinite variety 

of which time cannot wither nor custom stale. 

we are all Americans by birth or adOl)tion, and we all love 

our country and desire everything for its good. As uatriots first, . 
last, and all tho time, we plant ournelves upon our patriotism in 

our advocacy of every line of govormnent :policy. 

protectionints; bimetallisto. and believero in the sing_le standard; 

annexationists and their OPl)Onents, all argue from different prem

ices to the same conclusion, tho good of the country, and it· is 

beautiful to see that glorious sentiraent of patriotism inspiring 

everybody. 

There u1~e, however, unfortunately different kinds of patriot-

ism. It is not all a simple love of country which rejoices in 

its supcesses ancl triumphs in all fields, and the successes and 
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triumpl1s of its people in all their cnclcavorn. 'rhir; sort of 

patriotism happily is founcl evol'Yrlhere, -but it doeo not mali.e much 

noise. Its posseGsOrG arc urmally \'tilling to let their patriot

ism be taken for granted witho:lt saying much about it. 

Tho othel"' kind of patriotism, rrh:Lch r!light be callocl the noioy 

1\ind, is always on the houseto11, over ap1)arently ufraicl that some-

body will doubt its sincerity, alvrays doubting the patriotism of 

others, ancl constantly })rofeooing too much. l'h:Ls oort of patriot-

ism does not, however, in 0111 to of i tr; superior claims, rejoice in 

·our country's successes in all directions. Its joy is limited to 

the holiday triumphs of our people. Over thane it goon wild wi t11 

enthusiasm. Its })Osser.sors will louc1ly maintain againct all com-

ers that America can beat the world at sailing a boat, or shooting 

a gun, or playing· ball, or ricling a horne; in r,J1ort, at any :pantirac 

or sport. But VThen it corner, to the serious contents of lifo, 

those to which are devoted five days out of r:ix, and upon which 

the actual greatness of their country reallY cleponds, then those 

would be monopolists of all patriotism, ~10, claiming it all, deny 

that· any_ is left for anybocly else; loudly clcclarc that their fellow 

countrymen cannot begin to cnmpctc vri th tho:Lr neighbors; in fact, 

that they arc not in it at all. If a timid patriot of the other 

kind who believes in his country and hifl countrymen all around, 

should suggest a faith in his countrymen 1 s prowess in anything ·out 

Play, then they manifeot t11oir 11n.trioU.cm by swoopi:·1g denials and 
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vociferous repetition of certain threadbare and discredited fom-

ulae about pauper labor .. 

Not long ago vro had a gathering in this city of manu~acturers 

a fine .lot of men, who in spi to of taxed raw materials and high 

rates of freight in hostile bottoms have been able by the force of 

their American ol\.ill as manufac~urers, and the cheapness of pro-

duction, uhich is always t11e result of high wages ~ntelligently 

applied, to sell the~r products all over the globe in COli_lPOtition 

with the manufacturers of the world. These manuf~cturers ·were 

addressed by our most .florid specimen of the vociferous patriot, 

and in the courne of his spo~ch he oaid, "Steam engines could be 

made in Belgiurn for three-fourths· of what it costs to maKe them 

here, * · ··k * and so an engine that costs ~~2000. 00 if you make it 

in America, can be built in Belgium for ~~1500.00." 

In this sort of talk the vociferous patriot delights. 

his ltind owe their existence to a wide-spread popular fallacy wl1icll 

is only kept afloat by means of such statements as these. As a 

general thing this sort of misstatement goes uncontradicted in the 

state of Ohio, ancl particularly in Hamil ton 001mty. But romarl~-

able to relate, a few dayo after the publication of this speech of 

the aforesaid patriot tho Tribun~ grudgingly publinhed, in type 

~;~hamefaoet;lly sma~la card from a Cincinnati manufacturer of 

who could not stand this olur on the worlc.s11ops of the United stat 

and \'Tho said, referring to the address aforesaid, "The speaKer was 
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in error in one particular. Ho rr.}!rcnontccl that a 8 tcrun engine 

costing fi~l500. 00 in Belgium Yioulcl cont ~~2000. oo in the United 

states. Here is his mist crl1'C. rnh · 
cl\. J. o enpnc builclcrr. of thifl coun-

t:rY now supply them in cor~wctit ioE i7ith t11c viorld. It is a grat-

ifying fact that they pay higher nngen tlwn other cotmtrion, and 

yet make and sell in succcnsfuJ. compct:L tion vii th them, besides 

building the bcs t engines in the '.'!orld. The name r.~ay be r;aid of 

hydraulic machinery. r1111 0 ·u·Y'Il' t (' c' ('l t " .. c ., n . cl t ... •• ".t 0 ~·. L· ~:, mr non s pumps o every 

country vrhere they are used. 11 It doubtll;sn cor:t the Tribune's 

editor many a wry face to }JUblish this infonJation r.o clcpronsing 

to all vocifel"'OlW pp.triots, and, no cloubt, . when: the pat-riotic or-

ator read this correctioE of hie miontatomont ho endeavored to 

dispel the gloom which it cant over him by v .igorouo denials of the 

truth. One ignorant of t110 ci~arnctcr of h:Lr.: patriotiom might have 

supposed that he vrould be quick to acknovrledz;e ancl publicly cor-

rect his mistake 1J.ndorentimnting the abilities of hie cour.trymen, 

Not so with tho patriot of the blatant Sl)Ocies, or hin orgnn. 

The Tribune, therefore, instencl of nr.nouncing in joyous prom:Lncnce 

what the American engine builclor cc.n do, hides nway tho good news 

in a corner and passco it by \'Ti tl1out a word of ccli to rial nat is-

faction. 

Thuo vre oee again that "all in r:ot gold that glittero". And, 

by t11e way, opeaking or t11e Tribune reminds me of its founder· I 

was delighted to see that he has apparently abandoned his mediaeval 
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predilection for restricting trade and conn·nerce, judging by his 

admirable paper on the Nicaragua Canal. Vlhen I saw his subject 
. . 

annotmced I supposed of course that he would read us a lecture on 

the wickedness of the Canal Construction Com})any in trying to 

hrea1\: dovm one of those natural barriers of traffic between nations 

which an all wise Providence had raised. I thought he would tell 

us how he could see the hand of the srune Providence in the failure 

at Panama, ancl hovr glad he VTas to hear a rurnor that the suez canal 

was gradually filling up, etc. 

We alJ. know how he fJ\u·pr'ined us, and with heroic loyalty and 

inconsistency the Tribune publiohed his paper the next day with a 
. . 

glorification of McKinley ancl McKinleyism in the same edition. It 

expresood no regret at the apostusy of its founder, but in head 

lines calls his paper "thorough and exhaustive", and, later, speaks 

of it as "full of information and showing the most c11olarly re-

search on a timely question." The more natural explanation of the 

Tribune's approval of the remarkable course of its founder is to 

be gathe1•ed from tho theory that the Tribune man did not reallY 

know what treason the })aper contained. 

But to return to the author and hj.o conversion; He gives us 

the astounding inforrna~ion that he believes in completing t11e 

Nicara[;,rua Canal and spenc1ing millions of money for thio ·purpose, 

and quotes these words from Bacon, vrhich some vTretchecl free trader 

dared to paint over the main entrance of the great Manufacturers
1 

Building at the Chicago world 1 s Fair •. 
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"There be three tJ · t ungs hat r1al:e n nation. grent d 
Q nn prosperouo 

A fertile soil; busy worl~s:hO})S; and an em:y transportation of men 

and things from place to plo.ce,n 

The McKinley interpretation of t hese vrordn would be of course 

that the u easy transportation of men ancl things from place to 

place" must be confined to the boundarieM of one . ~ s onw country. 

Of course. that was not Bacon 1 s mean~ng, but the meaning does not 

matter and never did in the trne licKinley argument. 

The attitude of the founder of the Tribune cannot be explainm 

away on any such narrow construction as this. Ho knows very 

well that the Nicaragua Canal means an easy trannportation of 

men and thingo from the United States to tl1e other countries of 

the globe. SUrely no man who believes in spending millions of 

treasure to accomplish thin, by cutting doYm mountains to perrni t 

the seas to flow together, would favor the erection of costly 

artificial barriers by legislation. 

This seems ·conclusive unless perhaps when called to account 

by the McKinley Club or the stamina Liver Pad Republican Club, 

the founder of the Tribune might intend to clear· hin skirts by 

claiming· that the l(ind of a Nicaragua canal that he advocates 

is one vri tl1 a contrivance in it such ar.: in attached to a rat-trap, 

Which perrni ts passage in one direction only, so that the canal 

would furnish easy transportation of men and things from place 

to :Place only in one way to-wit, away from the United States, 
' 
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but the construction of the canal would be warranted to prevent 

the pas sage through it of any ship bound toward t]1e United staten, 

This would be ingenious and quite as much entitled to the 

support of intelligent men as is the theory under which the ar-

tificial barriers aforesaid are erected. 

C • D • Viil by , 

March 30th, 1895. 
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THE_PRESENT _HATIOHAL _FIHAHCIAL _SI:lUATIOH, 

By 

F. 0. Loveland. 

For the past two years tl,c conn~:cr·c inl y:orld han suffered from 

the laclc of money in actual ci1~culnt1' on. 11, · !JlWlncss han been par-

alyzed, although it may be confidentially nnr:crted that there is 

an abundance of money in the country but it in ni thholcl from cir-

culation. It is lite the red sancl flea ii: the south which hidoo 

itself in the flesh, and al tllougn you may tnow rrherc it irJ you can-

not get hold of it. This is the diff'icul ty \'Ii th money today. Even 

the United States Government has been cmbarl'asrwcl. The secretary 

Of the Treasury has not been able to lwop tJ1e unual golcl reserve 

unbroken, and has . vii th great clifficul t y mot the clemnncls incident 

to :rmming the Goverrunent and prcnerv:Lng the Hational credit un-

tarnished. 

Manifestly there in s omcthir:g wrong somev.rhere, or the prcnent 

string one y vroulcl not exist. some persons e;o so fa:r as to attrib-

ute the hard timeo wholly to an imperfect money syotcm. But it io 

not clear to me whether raul ts in our Natior:al money syRtcm are the 

cause of the general 1msiness de};rencion, or whether the weal( po:ints 

in the system are disclosed 1)Y thic dopresnion and tl1ereby brought 
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to our attention. Be this as it may there is no clouut but what 

both the har9. times and a faulty financial system are present Vlith 

us today and that there is a relation between them. 

our present system originated at the time of a war crisis. 

Conditions· have changed during the past thirty years and it is 

proper to conoider at tllis time if the change has been so great an 

to require modifications in the system. A monetary scheme orig-

ina ted to meet the exigencies of war may not be the best. in times 

of peace. If the reason for the system has ceased to exist, the 

system should also cease, or at least be amended to bettor sub-

serve the public under ElXiBting conditions. Cessante ratione, 

cessat lex. 

Turning now for a moment to consider of what our money con-

sists we see. a curiOlW and somewhat com}Jlicated system of· National 

finances. The unit is the gold dollar containing 25-8/10 grains 

of standard gold 9/10 f:Lne, co:Lned in five, ten and twenty dollar 

pieces. There is also a silver dollar containing 412-5/10 grains 

of standard silver 9/10 fine. The rntio between the two metals 

is fixed at 15.988 grains of silver to one of gold. 

really a gold standard witll a oilver streamer flying from and suP-

ported by it, The moment this Government refuses."'to give a gold 

dollar for a silver dollar tho nilver streamer will fall torn and 

dishonored, and silver will drOl) to ito real market or intrinsic 

value. 
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The general stock of money of this r.·'"'tl· on 1. r. .... ~ cliviclcd into 

eight.distinct kinds or claoseP .. of · . c1rculatine; medium, viz: 

First, the gold coin. 

Second, the· nil vor coin 
' including standard nilvr.r clollars 

and oubsidiary silver. 

Third, tho gold cortj.fioaten, necurccl by a clcpor.it of gold 

bullion in the Treasury. 

Fourth, the silver cortificateo, necured by a likr deposit 

of silver. 

Fifth, tho Treasury noten (Act of July l'J, 1880) necurcd by 

a deposit of nilver. 

Sixth, the Uni tod Staten No ten ( Grecnbaclw), r;ccurcd. only by 

the credit of the Government. 

·seventh, t11e curxm:cy certificates (Act of June 8, 1872), 

secured by a deposit of coin. 

Eighth, tho National banl\.notes issued by the various national 

banks and securecl by a deposit of Government boncls. The socnri ty 

for theoe notes is the crecli t of the Government like the greenbacks 

but in a different way. 

The amount in each. class, accorcling to the last report (Dec. 

1894) of the 'Sccretal~Y of tho. Treasury, ia ao folJ.m·m: 
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Gold coin, 
standard silver dollars, 
Subsidiary Silver, 
Gold certificates, 
Silver certificates, 
Treasury Notes, Act July 14, 1890, 

Hov.l, 1893. Nov.l, 1094, 

~.:,&564. 2 1"138 2 578 G~581 r,grJ 841 ( ~1' p~ I 2 . 

419,332,550 421,770,408 
76,977,002 75,607,112 
79' 005 '169 64 '308' 3119 

333,444,504 337,712,504 
152, 735, 188 151 , 140, GOB 
340,081 t 016 346,081' 010 United states notes, 

Currency certificates, 
National Banl(notes, 

Act June s, 1872, 22,425,000 54,325,000 
209' 311:,993 -......-yr_2_0~7;...!,~5.;:.0;;:..5 2r..;.:0:.:.,9:_0 

Totals, $2,204,651,000 $2,240,773,888 

The U. S. notes ( greenbac1cs) and the. Treasury Notes are by 

law legal tender for private debts. Silver, U •. S. Banknotes, and 

the certificates are not. They were considered good money fror~ 

the first and no statute in required to induce 1)e01)1e to take good 

money v!henGver they cart get it any more than to induce duclcs to 

swim. But on the other hand, we have to make laws to prevent pea· 

:ple taking good money sometimes, especially when it belongs to an· 

other person. In spi to of the statuary impetus given to the 

Treasury notes and greenbacks they have not proven satisfactory. 

They have been thorns in our system and a. source of great annoynr 

So much for the capital with which we have to deal. b,inan· 

ciera agree that there are certain general characteristics which 

a sound national money .r;yotem must· have, viz: Secu.ri ty, rnasticitY 

in volume and Facility of.distribution. In applying t11eso y;rin .. 

ciples to our own money it is not necessary that each class pas;; .. 

ess all of these characteristics, but t11at the system as a whole 

have them properly distriln.tted runong tho different classes to maKe 

a well balanced system. 
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Seouri ty is of the first im,.ortance ~ , for without. it confidence 

is wanting ancl there can be no monetar·y r:tabil:L ty. Thic is man-

ifest as soon as there is a feeling of uneasiness in the public 

mind by an attempt to transfer the other clanses of our raoncy into 

gold. ~ 1s sa infiecl and If' it iB possible to do thi8 the l"ll,'oll. c · t 

vrill cheerfully return to the notcn a~1C1 silver. If nnt there in 

a panic. In other worclo riheL the puiJlic cannot got golcl it wan to 

it, and when it can have it for the asl\.ing it has no neccl of it, 

because the paper· money is junt no goocl fOl' Ilractical purpooos. 

Our system has this feature to cucr, u-clc[£rcc tlwt the r;atior.al 

crecli t ·is unquestioned at horw :md nbro o.cl. ~h:Lr. :Lr.: evident from 

tho sale of Government bonds Yrhich, bnr;ccl or: ln.l'olic crecli t alone, 

always fJell at a promimn. 

Schenes J1avo been l)rOI)QfJCd to t:un:i~~h our fa:Lr name and good 

crcdi t by breakir.e; through this the bulwarJc of ncmu·i ty. One of 

the mont startling examples of thin ir, found in a propon:i tion nell-

iously made by senator Pfeffer lnot vi:Lnter. I quote from tho New 

York Tribune: 

u The populiot senator fl'Om Zar:nas ::Jtn.tod in r;o many vrorcls that 
he would have the unmined golcl and r::ilvor the basis of our money 
just as it lies asleep in the ground. He naid tl1nt nome one might 
malc.e an objection to that kincl of a l)o.sis for paper money on the 
ground that tho amount of auct uaterial in the borreln of tl10 earth 
is too inclefini te for t11e basir, of a cJrculatine; medium. He then 
added that the bards vroulcl be nll t11c bot tel' on that account, be
cause it woulcl then make no cliffcrcmcc hovr much of r,uc:: paper money 
was issued. No ono 

1
roulcl 1\.YlO'.'! but that there vras nr. equal amour~t 

of the metal in the earth; and r;o lor:.g ::J.s no or:c l~r:.cv: t110 Jjaper 
.1. • ••• t 1 •• ..,,., tl'C'ro or not " would be just an good, vr11cthor liJ;c 8J10ltg ",;,.... ·', ., • . 
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The necessity for clastici ty in volurne is not so ap11arent as 

that for security. our cys tern practically has no elasticity. Ito 

weakneso in this part :LcuJ.ar became apparent tvro years ago this 

StU11ll1er vrhen it was very hard to got money at any price. The ncar-

city of ready money at that time vms very embarrassing to the com-

mercial world. Clearing House certificateD were issued in New 

York to meet the exigency. 'fhis could not be justified in law, 

but vras permi ttecl merely as an extreme measure, because of great 

necessity. 

Each year about the time crops arc being moved thor~ io a do-

ma:rd for money in particular' localities more than at other seasor.s, 

Tho~·e 1· co a flo'rl of vroney yrestvrnrd in tho Fall, and a return flovr 'J. •.> \ l:~l 

eastward in the Spring; a flow southward for the cotton crOl), etc, 

There are times when -there is a general demand for .cash and money 

becomes dear, whic11 m1kes interest too high for comr:1ercial health 

and J.)rospc!'i ty. ·1'he power to OX}) and the circulation very aator-

ially modifies the effect of the forces which OlJerate to enhance 

the rate of interest. If the povrer to issue notes is widely dio-

persed and subjected to prop or· regulations and restraints, it can

not fail to :relieve stringency, lo~rer rates of· .~nterest, and often 

prevent a panic entirely ~!fhich othe!'Wioo would. be inevitable· un-
t · n doubteclly if there had 1)een such a power to expand the ci.rcula 10

· 

i U. h o·f the tvro years ago when men began· to hoard the r rnoney, m o 

recerit distress in. money· circles would not have been. The moneY 
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market could not have beer: corl:orcd as it pract:Lcally han been. 

But this J)Ower must be cautiously guar·;ea to maintair: R()curi ty 

and .preserve conficlcnco. Coupled Vli th tl:ir: power to expand 

must be tho 1:ovrer to contract the circulation v:hcn there in no 

· need for the additional mone:; r;o crnatecl. I will refer later to 

a J)ractical means for bl•inging about thin flcxibili ty in our cur-

rency. 

The third characteristic of practical money in capability of 

distribution. This incluclos wJ1at may oe call eel a wholesale and 

retail' distribution, that :Ln, fncili ty for dealing out large 

amounts to tho great money conterrJ Yiilerc! it is neccloll ancl can be 

further distl"ibuted, and also furnini1ing a convenient medium for 

small trannactions incident to claily living a!.d bunir:eso. The 

use of metal noL.ey alone in a largo country lH~c the United States 

has three principle objections; fi;rst :L t cannot bo distributed 

vri thout great expense anc1 clif.f'icul ty. our subtreasuries and 

National Banks, it is true, afford a means which facili tatca 

distribution to a great extent and tho nystom of credits or chocks 

. the amolmt of money actually moved, Btill makes a great saving 1n 

these clo not wholly obviate the clifficul ty; rwcond' the abrasion 

of the valuable metal ancl t!lA consequent cloprcciation of the coin; 

third, the inconvenience of carrying and handling tJ1C metal. 

The coin is· too· bulkY. Paper r:1oney 
is more convenient and it is 

t Of t11e C
irculating medium be paper money 

desirable that a par 
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founded on a sound basis. But it is still necessary for conven-

ient distribution to have a paper dollar equal in. value to the 

standard gold doll~r .. It has long ~ecn the·pnlicy of this 

Govermaent to maintain this equality and it is to-day one of the 

embarrassing featurefJ of our pyritem. with .which the :present ad-

mi!!istration has had to contend. 

To illustrate vrhat hindrance there vroulcl be to a free dist 

tion if the Government should change its :policy in this respect 

I will state what Gen. OoVTen has told me since his return from 

Cubaabout the p:raatical operation of oucrl a system in t11at island 

There is a different value for native gold and native silver and 

these values also differ from American currency. Tl1e Spanir.h 

gold and silver differs in value from all other money in circu-

lation there. The Spanish money is the most valuable .. The 

Cubans are in this peculiar precliccuuent that a foreign money is 

alvrays at a premium. ~r11ese values differ each day and the 

quotations are posted in the shOlJS ancl stores. When you ten-

der :payment for a small purchase the shopkeeper must comrrute 

the actual value of the particular money you Offer him accord-

ing to the last quotation :posted before making the change. Tl1° 

inconvenience of doing ousines.f3 in a system of this character is 

too apparent to need further comment. we might have eight 

'' d.ifferent values for tho different classes of native money in 

· the United states if the policy of our Government should be 
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changed in ros11ect to maintain:Lr~r; a ur:iform value for tho dollar 

in the several classeo. I do not mor:tion this because there in 

irmninent clangor in this cliroct:Lon, but it ir, well to constantly 

keep this feature before us w!:atovcr is :lone. Like many other 

things vre c1~~ not fully appreciate its value 1mtil it io gone. 

The arguments for ancl againot bimettalism or r,ilvcrimn have 

no proper place here ~ccause if the Prosont baoir;, eolcl with de-

·pendent silver be changed there must be corresponding changes in 

the whole scheme, and 17ha t these chant;os should be rrould roquire 

the consideration of a r,cheme for rcconotructton of tho rrhole oya-

tom and at best would now be more r.poculat:Lon. 7he purpose of 

this :paper io to cleal vri t ~~ tho f1YfJ tom rrc have. It in on the 

w1)ole a very good structure to r•cpair m:d it :lo easier ancl safer 

to correct it in those rcr:n')octs which cx·ncricnce has proven to be - ~ 

unsatisfactory than to build a new t!le thoorctj.cal 11tructu1'0 •. If 

howevt~r, a new structm•e is desired then let a committee of rrise 

men be appointed to stucly the nystcm of other· nationn ar;cl then 

propose a scheme rrhich, like our Constitution, shall contain the 

b t f t f ·1 1 t' d .f.'o tr of 1'0ne It :Ln imnonnible es ea ures o al anc no e.L: c .~ .. ~ • · -

to draught a complete scheme ir. ar: after-dinner speech or upon 

two hours 1 consideration. 

I carrie now to a consideration of t11at rrl11ch, in view of rr!lat 

has been said, appears to be defects in our system. 
In hin report 

to Congress in Decet'lber, Ur. Carlinle says:-
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"The well known defects in ou;r financial systern and the se
. riotts' natu.re of the evils threatened by them have clone more 
during the last two yearn to inpair the credit of the Government 
ancl. the people of tho United States, at home and abroacl, and to 
cbec1::. our industrial and comn1ercial progreso than all other 
th , . b' d II 1ngs com 1ne . 

and later in the same report succinctJ.y states that the· features 

are:-

"1. The circulation of United States notes as currency and 
their current redemption in coin on demand. 

2. ~he compulsory re-issue of such notes after redemption. 
3. The excessive accunn.tJ.ation and coinage of silver and the 

issue of notes and certificates against it upon a ratio which 
greatly overvalues that metal as compared with the standard unit 
of value in thiS. and the other princilJle commercial countries. 11 

To which may be added ( 4) the absence of any power to expand an<:I 

contract circulation to readily adjust the volume of circulating 

medium to tho clemands of business. 

The Governmon t has cxpericr:oed a clifficul ty, in cornmon with 

mor. t of us, in trying to make its income equal expenditures. As 

comparec1 with the fiscal yea1, 1893 tho receipts for 1894 .. fell off 

eighty-nine millions of dollars, while the eX})encli tures vrere near-

ly the scune. This falling of recei11ts was IJrincipally in customs, 

although in all branches thoro was a decrease. The amount of cash 

on hand becoming smaller and smaller, b~nds were i:::mued to replen-

ioh the Treasury for the purpose especially of meeting the demand 

for gold in exchange for greenbacl~s and Treasury notes. Although 

the Treasury notes are made payable in coin they have, in fact~ 

been paid in gold on .demand lilce greenbacks. Again and aga~n bonds 
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were issued for tho cnne pur~ose. ~he Treasurer lr. or tho opin-

ion that with the aid of tho roco:i.r;tr: accruing from tho Income T ax, 

the bond issue will not need to be roDcnted. Thln experience dis-

closes the first clefect of our r,vr.tem to vrhic'n ·rr c 1· 1 11 J •• • a:r :u-: e ca. s 

attention, viz., that the GovermJcnt C£limot clo bur.ir:cns 7ri th 00 

large a call loan outstanding afl three htmclrGd ancl forty-six mill-

ions dollars in grecnbacl::.s, cmd one hundrecl <mel fifty million dol-

lars in Treasury notcr.. 1.Tany say why imme bondn ancl pay inter-

est on them when vre can float a call loar: for· noth:Lng. uut our 

experience has cleo.rly demonstrated that vrc cannot float r;o large 

a call loan without embarrasning the Treasury De: nrtmcnt. If 

bonds were issued on long time vri th 1'!!'ich to obtain J;:or.ey to pay 

these greenbacks and Treasury notes, tho Government would know when 

they v1ould be, or at lens t when they could be prencntcd for pay-

ment, and maJ(e propara tioEs accorclingly. As it io t11oy uppcnr 

for payment at the most inconvenient timon, \':!.~~., vri1cn gold is hard 

to get elnewhere. The u. s. 7l~c~cur-.Y becomes a FJort of general 

reservoir for gold filled by tho United states b:.1t from which, lilw 

Jacob 1 s Well, all peoples may ell' a'\'!. 
The Uni tecl States GovormJont 

cannot do a banlting business for t11c worlcl and attend to ito other 

duties. It is too much to asJc of it. 

coupled vri th thin clefcc.t in the occoncl mentionocl, the compul

r aid forming a regul:u 
sory reissue of these notes as coon as 1) ' 

bucket-pump to draw gold from tJ1e Treasury· The amount of call 
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loans is fixed, and though })aiel over and over again is like 

in the hands of a Chattel Hortgagc shark, still as large as ever 

and unpaid. No vr~ll managed private concern would do business on 

these principles. Whether :l t was good financiering to ·issue the 

Treasury notes and greenbacks in the beginning ~:loes not now inter-

est us. The present ·a.emands that they shall be Paid and retired, 

But tho executive branch in helpless. It. can uncler the statute 

only })ay and rein sue. Congress must p;rovide the relief. The 

late lam13ntecl Congress was urged by the Chief Executive to consider 

financial legislation for the purpose of affording permanent re-

lief to the Treasury Department. Several Bills wer·e intro cJ.uced 

for this pur-pose, 1~1any of' them containing admirable features and 

likevrisc in the sm.ne bills were provisions -to which sound fi li:l.ll\iJ.VI 

could not agree. Congl'ess did actually nothing to help the Ad-

ministration out of this difficulty. Vlhethor it uas from l)err.wn-

al spite againpt tho President, or the inf luenco of tho silver rnon, 

or honest failure to agree among themoel vos, pr simple incompetencY 

it is not for me to say. The fact remains that the secr·etary of 

the Treasury has been oblig(:)cl to iooue gold bonds on three differ

ent occasiono within a year, increasing the Natiorral debt more thar. 

one hundred and sixty million dollars, merely to afford. temporarY 

relief to the Treanury Depnr•trnent. Whether he had authority to 

do this under the lavr is doubtful, but this nation cannot well nf· 

ford to repudiate. these bonds and undoubtedly never will attempt 
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to do so. These Treasury and U. s. noto"',J r,1l1",,t· 1~o 0 ·, h . ' : · c · r-r:arlJ.Y ue rc-

tired Blovrly. They are soattcrnd all ovo1' this cotmt:ry and cannot 

be collected on short notice. 

It ·will be nccesflary to ir:sue bonds or malce s one other pro-

vision to obtain fUnds to pay these not on, but not to the full val-

ue of the outstanding greenbac1\s ( (~340, G8l, 010), nnd TroasUl'Y notes 

($151,140,508), because some are umloubtoclly lost and thoro in now 

the gold reserve in the Treasury sUP!tOflocl to be abont :~;100, ooo, 000 

for this purpose, and vri th the Income rrax, in a deli tiOli to the otJ10r 

sourceo of revenue, the Govcr:rmont shoulcl be able to pay a part of 

them out of the general receipts as thoy nrc prcnented. In tho 

past t11ey have boon paid to the amount of ~~2GO,OOO,OOO and reisnuccl. 

The secretal"Y of tho i'l"O~uJury, rrJ10 l1ar: ~~ad considerable ex-

peri once floating Governnont boncls, says, Sl:cnlcing of 01:0 snle: 

"This transaction justifies the Ol)inio!~ t11at a tv:o ar.cl one
half IJCr cent bond, having a reaconablc tililC to run, could probably 
have been sold at par, and certainly t.11at a three }Jor cent bond 

· could have been clispoood of at or abovn tiwt Tate·" 

If it in decided tho 17iseBt !)la:1 to inr~uo bor.rln, ,:rhy not cm-

:povTer the secretary of t11o Trearmry to irJsuo them from t irne to 

tllem for thl. o,., l)UI'l)Ose' D.l1d at a rate of interest 
time as he needs J 

corresl)Onding to that of commerc:Lal loans· 
Becauoe t110re will be 

t or o.nv 
the 1Jf"110le amolll1t· required a once' J 

no necessity to issue • 

considerable part of it. 
It has been argued that those notes 

. . t would diminish the circulating 
should not be ret1red because 1 

d Co1lld not afford to do that. 
meqium, an vre . , 

This is not sound 
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reasoning, because we can rrel1 substitute a r.aeclium of .some other 

character, for example the Banknotes, which will answer every pur-

pose of the greenbacks and be freo from th¢ · objcctions·:they·uavc, 

I have seen it suggested t11at the Government might issue in-

terest-bearing· bonds in amounts of ten and twenty dollars each for 

the purpose of retiring· the greenbacks and Treasury notes, and also 

furnish a medium of circulation. ·Much can be said in favor of 

thin proposition, strange as it is. such bonds would probably be 

taken by the people more generally than the larger bonds now is-

sued. Purchases of the present bonds are now "made almost ex-

olusi vely by moneyed institutions and capi tal:Lsts, and the p_eople 

generally are precluded fror.1 investing their savings in the only 

form rrhich is knovm to be perfectly good and always convertible 

into aoney. 11 If boncls v10re issued in small amotmts the people 

would invest in them and lay them aside to got the interest, but 

when times became hard these boncls would appear in the market and 

be used in every day business, and thereby we could in a slight 

degree obtain elasticity in volume.· But hovr the retirement of 

these embarrassing notes io accomplished is not material so long 

as it is safe and speedy. The only means to do this is through 

legislation by Congress. 

The third defect relates to the silver cil~culation upon a 

basis which over values that metal as compared vti th gold. The 

ratio is 15,988 in our system, vrllile the cormnercial ratio yest 
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as reported this morning vras 31-1/G, ox• ,"!bout t , 1-;ice our monetary 

ratio. Our ratio is tho snuc ns the corrracrcinl ratio in 18r/3 
' 

which has been conotantly increasing, that is the clifferenoe in the 

intrinsic value of gold nncl nil ver J1as oem·~ e;ror:ing flteadily great-

er and greater since then. It means that the intrinnic value of 

a silver dOllar is only 52 cents today, ancl 1'co,., rrro"Tl.n" le d o ,, ··o os an 

less each year. We have about one billion clollal,fl of silver in 

coin and certificates and notes based on deponito of silver Tihich 

is intrinsically worth 52 ccntn on the dollar. 

palling at first glance -- one billion dollars actually worth only 

~~520, 000,000. Mr. Watternon once rmggontocl that if tho Govern-

ment had bought olcl Kentucky whislwy it rmulcl have boon better, 

bee ause that would increnr.:o in value rri th ae;e :Lnr:te:tcl of clopreciut-

ing as silver has done. The ox.Latcncc of' r;o rnuc:·. uevrcciatocl 

silver. is. truly a vreakness it is not under the l)l,oscnt statutes a 

defect in our system liable to cause mucY annoyance. 

The ratio between gold ancl uilVOl' fluctuates, aEll it vr:lll be 

impossible to preserve the mo:r.etary rnt:Lo in czact accord. Yti th the 

commercial ratio until some one invcntr, ar; nutomat.icnlly adjust-

abl.e silver dollar vThich shall taKe to i tsclf more silver m~cl dis-

card it according to mm,tct quotntionR. 
we might Tiiscly more 

nearly approach it t1wn vre do it in true· 
Ha~l not tJ1e total 

~~ount of silver circulation been limited by the repeal of the pur

chasing clause in the sherman Act t11in yrould be more serious tha."'l · 

t 
Witl1 a limited silver circulation its value .. ~--------· ...... 
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may depend without affecting tho security of the system, and we 

may say naturally docs depend to a certain extent upon the National 

credit for stability. The question thEm arises, is there any 

danger of our silver streamer breaking the gold standard and there-

by destroying our systffin? we may answer this in the negative, for 

if you present your check for ~~100. 00 to tl1e banl~ in which you have 

a clel}Osi t, provided your account. there will stand i ~, you will re-

ceive today the whole amount or the great·er })art of it in silver 

or silver notes, ·which you never examine nor question. Everyone 

does it. This implies. utmoct confidence in this class of money 

during a state of great business de}}ression •. 

The fourt11 defect is the lack of flcxibili ty or• the power to 

expand and contract the volume of tho circulating medium. The 

neoessi ty for thin we have already seen. The only class of money 

in tho })resent system capable of this power in the U. S. Banlcnotes. 

They theoretically now have this power, but practic~lly there is no 

elasticity. · In discusrdng this very :point secretal~y Carlisle 

says: 

"The only part of the currency possessing in any degree the 
quality of elasticity is that issued by the national banking asso~ 
cintions, and it is now generally conceded, I believe, . that in thlS 
respect, at least, it hao fail eel to meet the requirements of the 
ei tuation at some of the most cri ttcal periods in the business af .. 
fairn of t11e country. ~Chis failure is attributable, in my opin-
ion, to three PI'incil')al causes. lPirst, the large volume of 
United states currency of various kinds kept constantly ~utst~d-11 
ing, making the contraction or expansion of the comparat1vclY sma 
national banl( circulation lesn effective than it vtould otho~wise 
have been; secondly, tho difficulty and delay in proGuring, and to 
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som~ extent . in reti11i~g, cirm:lation; thirdly, and mainly, the pro
vislons of ~he law. Whlch rcqtu1,e the deposit of Uni tecl states bonds 
~o secure c1rculat1on and restrict tho insue of notes to ninety 
pe~ cent of the par value of tho bonds. \'lith ~~900,ooo,ooo in 
Unl ted States notes, Trea::mry notes of 1890, silver certificates 
and gold certificates, beoidcs about ~~C25, ooo, ooo in gold and oil
ver coins, constantly outstanding, none of YThic11 can be laWfully 
retired by the Government vri thout subr:ti tuUJ'!g other currency in 
its place, the national bank notes, ~7hich amount to only ~~207,eoo,ooo 
or about twelve per cent of the whole, cannot exert a very effect
ive influence upon the volur.ac of' outstancling currency at any time, 
and especially at times when largt; contractions or expansions are 
most needed. But the greatest difficulties are encountered, and 
the national banking system, an 1101.'! ore;an:Lzed, in len.nt effective, 

·when the business of the country clcmar:d quick cxpnnd.ionn of the 
currency to meet. sudden eaor~cnc1cn. In the firr.t place, in order 
to secure-additional circulation, the banks are required, at the 
very time when money is uost clifficul t to procure, to cleponi t 
United states bonds, worth in the marKet much more tlum their face 
value, upon which they will rccei ve notes only to t11e amount of 
ninety per,·:cent upon the 11ar value of the securitj.es; ancl in the 
second place, under tho pre non t laws, vrhich rlo not authorize the 
Treaoury Department to p1~epare and hold a reserve of blank nation
al bank notes ready for delivery :Lmmr.:lintely upon application, from 
thirty· to· sixty days must elapse before the issue can be made, and 
in the meantime tho emergency has r;robably par. sed. Thus, tho in
ducement. to take out circulation vrhen ·ounincns noconsi ties are 
greatest is very small, if it exists at all, ancl even if applica
tions are made the circulation will probably not be oocurod until 

· too late to afford relief. 
In aclcli tion to these obntructions to tho prompt increase and 

decrease of circulation, tho ninth section of the Act of J~ly 12, 
1882 \7hich provides for the extension of the corporate cx1otence 
of n~tional banks, expressly prohibits theE from retiring their 
notes to a greater amount than ~~3, 000,000 in the aggr~gatc per 
month ·and enactn that no bank vrhich has made a deporn t of lawful 
money' in order to vrithclravr ito circulation cha~l be ,.,pc~ittcd to 
mal\:e any increase in its cir·culation for a pcr1od 01 

GlX ~onth~ th 
thereafter 11J1ese provisions arc no manifestly in confllct VI 

the dictat~s of sound policy tlwt tl!CY require r.o comment·" 

:Mr. Carliole then outlines a plan Vii1ich v:ac embodied in the 

Congressional bill popularlY Knovm as the ca.rlisle bill, and after-

t d . f. ed f'orrn in the springer bill. 
wards in a somewha mo 1 1· 

Both billS 

failed to pass congress. 
. TheY proposed ma ter•ial changes in our 
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National banlcing laws. state banks as. well as National banks were 

to become banks of issue. The power to issue was greatly enlarged 

and a safety fund created to pay deficit in case of bank failures. 

But there is not time to fUlly discuss here this scheme which was 

killed by his own party in Congress. 

The experience which vro have had in regar•d to a National bank 

system of currency for the past thirty years and pr~viously with 

state bank:· currency ought to settle the question as to banks of. 

issue. currency· w11ich must necessarily circulate through the 

several states composing this nation in the course of ordinary com~ 

mercial transactions, manifestly ought to be under the direction 

and control of the general government. It is argued with much 

fol~ce that we should enlarge the banknote circulation. BUt this 

does not indicate and much less prove that it can be safely done 

through State banlcs. If a larger banknote circulation is needed, 

as I believe it is, vre have tvro methods vri thin the, .present .system 

whereby this may be accomplished. lPirst, amend the statutes so as 

to encourage the organization of new banks. ·Make the minimtun lim· 

it of capital required lower than ~~50, 000. It has been proposed 

to allow banks to be organized under the National Bqnlcing laws of 

the Unitecl States with as little capital as ten thousand dollars 

in small places, and ·in thin way increase the number of National 

Banl<:s to enable certain looali ties to have the advantage of a 

National bank where now none exists. very much can be said in 
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Second, amend the laws rJo an to 0r•ct)ura. ge · , oxioting banks to 

increase their note circulation and provide an easy ar.d speedy 

method for is cuing notes, which can be economically doT:e by the 

.banlcs. As it is now a bank must purchase Govermnent bonds at 

about ~~115,00 per bond, and against thin issue ~~90.00 of bunk 

notes. It does not pay them. They therefore l<eep their circu-

lation as small as possible, l';lake it an object to the banker to 

issue not eo and they will gladly Geizo UJ)On tho oppol'tU~1i ty to in-

crease the note circulation. l'he fact that the Government now 

allows the 'oanlzs to inrme only 90 pel' r,t]nt of tiw face value of 

the bonds clepofJi ted which Lave alvrny:-: nol~l ;_•.t n rn·cn1ilun puts it in 

the position of deprcci~ting its own bondo. 

It is })lain from what ho.n been nnicl that t!wnc clefccts can be 

remoclied by a slight change in tho proBo:::t statutco on thin oub-

ject. Congress should provide for the innue of three per cent 

bonds for the purpose of rotir ing the groonb ac1cs nncl Treasury not en. 

These bonds vrilJ. sell at par or 9l'o1Jnbly at a m::all premium. These 

bonds could be purchased by tho banlcn ci thor from the Government 

directly or on the market. ~he bankc si1oulcl then ;)c allovTcd to 

iosue notes to tho face value of tllC 1Jondn. 
Tho ln..-r vri th refer-

ence to retiring bank notes should be amended to afford greater 

facility in respect to tho retirement of rmch noteo · \'Then money 

is scarce ancl interest high alLwr tJ1o bankn to receive blan:-\ bank 

notes from the Treasury Department vthich can be innuocl immediately. 
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It migh~ be left to the diocretion of the Treasurer, or the Comp-

troller of currency, to ref1J.ne to clo this if the banl\. was not ~n a 

good financial condition, but that v~rould hardly be necessary, for 

tJ1e bonds deposited to secure the issue of notes would be suffi-

cient security. When tho demand for this money 

-· notes will naturally be sent by other 1nmks to the 'banl<: issuing 

them,· and will there lie idle or imrncdiately be used to redeem the 

bonds. 

Mr. Trenholm, in his very excellent worK on money, in clisouns-

ing this subject says: 

"The National banl~ system ohoulcl novr be set free to issue 
notes· under proper 1,estrictions ancl regulations. 11 

· And, again, 
"Under a system of bank note circulation, the volume of the our-, 
rency changes atttor;tati6allY.. ·wit11 changes in rates of. interest, 
hence under such a system there io a constant tendency toward 
steo.diness both in rates of interoot and in volume of ct1rrency . 11 

The volurne of c.urrency in this way vroulcl adjust itself to the· 

demands of buoiness and vre shall have I'elicved the syster.n of the 

mischievous gr.oenbacks and Tream.1.ry notes; provided bonds to aid 

the banks to inci•ease the note circulation to prevent 'the general 

stock being diminished by t11.e retil"oment of such notes and have 
. . . 

introduced elastioi ty into the system which has long been needed. 

There is still one clifficul ty for ·which I can suggest no rem-

edy, and that is how to catch the medium in circulation and Keep 

it. 

April G, 1895. F. 0. Loveland. 
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By - F. F. Oldham. 

Of the various classes of law affecting the welfare of' man, 

civil law alone can properly be saicl to e;rov1. The laws of matter 

' 
are uniform and unchangeable. From the earliest dawn of creation 

the heavenly bodies have revolved in their orbits under the influ-

ence of the unchanging force of grivity 1 and the sane physical 

laws prevail evel~ywherfl to-clay, as "Vfnen tho morning stars sang 

together. u our l~nowledge of these laws has indeecl grown, and 

matter has greatly developed in succending ages under their silent in-

fluence, but the lavrs themselves change not. Thr.y art~ simply the 

modes of action of· the forces of tlw universe. 

In the moral world, litewise 1 thor A c'an be no growth of law. 

What is wrong- to-day cannot be right to-morrow. cl.rcumstances 

of time and place often extenuate guilt 1 and the character of a 

particular act may depend upon its com;equences, varying at differ-

ent time, but our obligation to add to the sum of 11uman happiness 

can never cease or change. 
The moral law can never be amended or 

repealed. 

Very dlfferent is the nature of the laws of our land. 
They 

• 
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.are .human oomnands prescribed by the supreme power of the state 

for the government of all within ito boundaries. The growth 

of ·civil law. is, thel~efore, the necessary consequence of the groVTth 

of human intellect and human character. As the world progresses I 

as men ·acquire ·a better lmowledge of what is conducive to their 

welfare, 'clearer notions of right and wrong, higher conceptions of 

liberty and justice the laws, emanating· from them, improv'e. 

The improvement does not always l~eep pace ·with the oo.vance in 

civilization. Barbarous or absurd laws often continue in force 

long after· condemned by the enlightened reason of manl~ind. The 

right of inflicting death upon ·his children, whether minors or 

adults remained to the Roman father l()ng after Rome had become the 

highest .civilized power upon earth. Until the 29th day of March, 

1883, in our own State of Ohio, a little inl~ scroll, called a 

seal' originating in the inability of our romot e ancestors to . . t 

write their own riames·, was essential to the validity of every con-

veyanoe of real estate. By the magic ·effect of this ill-shapen 

relic. of an illiterate age; a promise, wholly without considera

tion and void, could be. instantly changed into a binding and valu

able obligation. 

It would be interest'ing to trace the growth of the Roman, 

or Civil Law---the format ion of that grandest monument of ancient 

times, the Justinian Code, and its adoption as the foundation of 

their j:n;risprudenc'e, by the Nations o.~ Western Europe; but limited 
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time permits attention only to the laws which more nearly concern 

us. To understand hovr law grows, i"" . ~ lS necesnary to consider the 

law-making power. It is commonly said that the powers of our 

government are three fold---the legic·latl've .., o power, Yl,lioh mal~es 

the l~ws' the judicial power' which C(~nstru.es them, and the 

executive power, which enforces them. The exeroj_se of these 

powers by distinct bodies Mont~squieu h~s said, is essential to 

liberty; yet it is apparent that the division is theoretical 
. ' 

I 

rather than practical. Our Legislative Department may mal~e any 

laws.not forbidden by the Constitution of the united states, or of 

Ohio, but it in fact mal~es but a ··hJry snn 11 portion of tl1e lavts. 

The Legislature of Ohio has nevor oaicl th3t if one wrongfully 

takes away your property, you rnay recover from him its value; nor 

that if one repudiates hiF: contract 1 olanclers you or l~nocl~s you 

dow~, he nmst repair the damages and soothe your \'round. eel feelings vri th 

his money. r.rhe great body of:' tho lavm which protect our rj.ghts is 

practically made by the judicial power---the courts, and is divided 

into two great branches, tnnvm as the 11 Corrrrnon Law" and "Equity.u 

The oonnnon law has its origin in the customs of tl1c rude tribes 

Which successively contended for t11c possession of England in the 

earliest period of its hist:·ry. Unlil~e statute law 1 the connnon 

law has no written existence. strictly speal~ing courts do not mal~e 

it. Like the priest of the oracle they interpret merely its 

utterances. Th.eir decisions are not the conunon .law but evidences 
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thereof only, having a pursuasivo, not obligato1'ly, force in subse-

quent judicial proceedings. The common ·law, as evidenced by these 

decisions, is intended to be synonymous with justice. Theoretic-

ally, it is, as.Lord Col~e has said, the "Perfection of reason"--

that grc;md ideal which may be approached but never attained. 

;ractically, the decisions of the courts are regarded as law, just 

as we consider rna tter ~.hat vrhich we :perceive, and not the meta

physical entity, . which lurl~s behi:ric1 all tllat we see 
' 

touch, .taste 

and smell. 

In the primitive customs of t11e Britons, mingled with those 

of the Picts, the Saxons, the Romans, the Danes and the Normans, 

are to ~e found the germs of tlie connnon law of England, under 

which \ve to-day enjoy the blessings of liberty.. The Homan con

quest of the Island was not sufficient.ly complete to enable Rome 

·to ·impress her laws and institutions upon Bri ta:tn as upon the 

otl1e1~ nations of westArn gurope. In the latter the Germanic in-

vaclers adopted the laws they found. Into J!11gland they brought 

their ov;n customs and of these ~uc'n ~ as. were general Ol'. connnon to 

all tribes became lc.nown as the "common law". This oonnnon law 

modified by the courts of England, and by Parliament, to meet tlte 

wants of a progref?sive ctvilizatj.on has been adopted by every 

state in the union, except Louisiana~ as the law, nhich, subject 

to the :principles of equ:L ty, shall determine the rights and reme-

dies of it · t · · · 8 Cl 1zens in the absence of' statutory i3.nactments. 
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The other groat branch of our Court-made law is termed "equity 

No system of law can be devised whi c'n 1. n ' ' • J. every individual case 

will accomplish justJce. The most salutary rules must be .general, 

and .their application in some particular instances defeat the very 

purpose for whtch they exist. Sufficient power to do justice in 

every case and under all circumstances is simply despotism. In 

the ea1~1y history of l~ngland equity at first consiuted in relief' 

administered by the King tn cases where the rigid principles of 

thA common lo.w worl\.ed hardship or injustice. subsequer.tly the 

po.wer of affording sucll relief was delegated by the King to the 

qhancellor and to Courts of Equity. 'fhe rules and principles, 

under which these Courts of Equity afford relief to sui tors have ' 
grown in the same manner as those of the common lav;. A court of 

Equity is under the same obligations to follow the decisions ren

dered by other Courts of Equity as a court of law is in ito depart-

ment. These courts of law and equity, formerly sitting as separate 

tribunals, and regarding each other at times witll Axtrome jealousy, 

have been united by legislation both in this country and in England. 

The distinctive principles of law and equity, ho·uever, remain. 

For instance, for a breach of contract, tJ1e common law awarded 

damages in money, only. Equity, recognizing damages as an inade-

qua te relief in many cases, compelled t11e delinquent contractor 

specifically to perform his contract. 
If, therefore, to-day you 

should purchase a hous.e and lot and tlle seller should unjustly 
•' 
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r~fused to convey to you the title, you. could either sue him at law 

for damages, or, if you specially desired the property, or were 

afraig. to trust you1~ case to a jury (for. in Equity the jury was un

known) you could proceed in Equity and obtain from the Judge an 

order requiring defendant to mal:e you a deed of the :property and 

on failure to do so the Court itself would perfect the conveyance. 

Owing to tlle obligation, imposed alil\.e upon courts of law 

and equity, of adhering to previous decisions, rendered upon the 

same state of facts, t'he oppo1•tunity for groVIth of the law as 
. ' 

administered by the Courts, is limited. Great changes, indeed, 

hav·e been affected by the cour·ts themselves. The wisdom and 

learning of the Eldons, the Hardwicl\.es, the Mansfields, the Mar

shalls, and the Storys, have expan ded an.d enlarged legal and equit· 

able principles to the full extent of judicial power to meet the 

ends of justice and promote the welfare of the l')eople. To such 

efforts do we owe almost the entire law rel~ting to commercial 

·paper, affording protection to the innocent holder before matul"ity, 

providing for the liability of :lndorsers , and adjusting such lia

bilities between them·, laws almost essential to the management of 

the largely increased traffic of modern times. Our rude forefatllerS 

held no "gilt edg d" · - e paper:,·---A writ ten promise to pay vias not even 

· assignable lest som . · ' e powerful baron of the middle ages, purchasing 

the same for a trifle, might sweep down upon the unfortunate debtor 
> 

and. extort payment without the aid of law, or perhaps intimidate 
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the court itself into rencl.Aring an un,iul=:t d ~ - ecision in his favor. 

Such improvements in the lavr as the court~ have ~ effected, 

by tl1e exercise of judicial power' have been gradual and have con

sisted chiefly in the extension of the "l'\rinc1·ples "" of law and equity 

and their application to new controversies, arising in the complex 

dealings and relation of men. V/hfm radical changes are demanded 

or when the supreme power of the state is dissatisfied with the 

legal decisions as rendered by the courts, the refotm must be 

accomplished by Legislative action. We see, then, that law as 

administered in our country gl~ows first, through inherent :power or· 

courts themselves, and secondly, by the direct action of tho leg

islative power, which everywhere maintains supervision over tlle 

judicial power, limited only by C'~'nstitutions. 

By these two instrument alit icc, nor1 happily free forever 

from the control of Kings cla:iJning Divine rights, and churcllCB 

professing Divine Guidance, our law has grrv.m from its Genro.nic 

infancy, through its English childhood.to its present full vigor of 

American manhood. Receiving the most thoughtful consideration 

of the ablest minds of England end America, in cases involving 

personal rights, liberty and character, it has gr,:atly developed 

and improved in every department. From the op:presive and un-

·just land laws of the feudal system, binding grievous burdens 

upon the tenant for the benefit of the lord of tl1e manor, and per-

mitting the selfish aristocrat to dictate the course of' inheritano€l 
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for ages after he had moldeJ'ed into dust, have been derived just 

and impartial laws giving to every man an equal chance, by his in-

dustry and economy, of becoming the actual owner of his house and 

his farm.---From the laws giving to the prelates of the church in 

trust for pious. uses, such port ions of the personal property of an 

intestate, as he might have dis~osed of by will, have come our 

laws requiring debts to be paid before requiem~ may be chanted, 

and forbidding a gift to· God of t11at which rightfully belongs to 

creditors or to .helpless widows· and orphans. From the sanguinary 

criminal law of the _Eighteenth century punishing with death more 

than 160 offenses, many of them trivial and ill-defined, has grown 

the modern penal code of Ohio, defining each crime and regulating 

its punishment with a view to the welfare of the criminal as Vlell 

as the protection of society. woman, ..protected(?) by the laws of 

the middle ages to such an extent as to_merge her legal existence 

in that of her husband, who chivalrously appropriated all her 

personal property and the income of her real estate·, may now· hold 

and enjoy her own property, mal\.e her own contracts, buy h~r own 

bonnets (with her own or her husband • s money) and vote for herself 

at the polls, while he rocl\.s. the baby. 

About the only civi1 right. now denied he; is that of sending 

. her husband to jail by her testimony except in ext.reme cast}s with-

out first obtaining a divorce. The lords of cr~ation may not novt 

moderately chastise her with a rod even no thicl\.er than the chan-· 
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cellar-'. s thumb, a long entjoycd privilege and one which stimulated 

many '1a forlorn and ship-wrecl~ed brotl1cn' 11 to pray for the appoint-

ment of a fat chancellor. As a consequence of receiving all her 

property, tpe husband was c~mpelled to pay her debts contracted 

before marriage and to adjust her slander bills incurred there-

after. --- This burden remained upon him long after her property 

rigl1ts had been restored, a punishment, perhaps for his former in-

justice. But by recent legislation (April 14th, 1884) the husband 

is. no l'onger liable for the consequences of her tongue under any 

circumstances, and the bride is received at the altar "free and 

clear of all encumbrances. " 

The history of tl1e growth of law affords many striting il

lustrations of the tendency of man to adhere unduly to the ideas 

and opinions of the l)ast. That men should be slow to changEJ t11e 

laws, that they should prefer to submit to some inconveniences 

rather than expe.riment with untried lav1s, is reasonable and desir

able. --- The conservative element of l1Uman nature tha~ would 

t11an fly to others we tnow not of" "rather bear the ills vre have 

insures. the· stability of many of our best institutions· 
Respect 

and veneration for the learning and character of men long since 

tion in favor of the merit 
passed away may properly raise a presump 

reasons' upon whicl1 it is founded' are 
of their worl\. even when the 

d not accord VIi tl1 the Progress.ive 
not apparent. But w11en laws o 

h t'1eY are inconsistent with 
and enlightened spirit of the age' VT en .L 
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the plainest principles of reason, justice or connnon senae, when no 

vested rights are· disturbed by their repeal the pruning lmife of 

reform should be used uns~aringly. No claim of the dead can 

rise paramount to those of the living. When rational explanation 

can be made of the fact that, except in a few extraordinary cases, 

for centuries, no one was admitted to testify in a court 'of' justice 

who had a pecuniary interest in the result of the suit? --- Thint 

of life-long honor and integrity being wholly excluded from the 

witness-box on account of an interest in a paltry sum of money! · 

Fear of perjury in a mendacious age, was doubt1ess the cause of 

the origin of the law, but what was the· cause of its continuance 

in Ohio until 1853? What but an undue veneration for the past, • 
induced our ancestors for ages to submit to the r~diculous nrumme~ 

of calling the mythical. Richard Roe into· court to answer to a suit 

by the litigious John Doe in .a simple controversy,. between _two 

plain citizens, respe'cting the title to land? 

· The accused criminal, surrounded by all the protection of 

modern law --- defended by an attorney fUrnished him by the state, 

his witnesses brought into court and paid ·out of the public t 

may not to-day be a:sl\.ed the plain question, "Where .. were you when 

t}le ·Offence was connnitted?" Guilty or not guilty, who is better 

qualified to throw light upon the question of ·11is gi.lil t --- who 

less lil\.ely to do him injustice than himself? The old maxim that 

no one should be compelled to testify against himself, vtas but 
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reaction against the barbarous torture of ract and thumb-screw 
I 

yet, venerable with age, it still remains. The laws against 

usury originated in the false notion that, as money is barren by 

nature, only the ori~inal sum should be returned --- no distinction 

being made. being made between usury and interest. The man, reo-

c01mnended by the Psalmist as especially fitted to dwell in select 

abodes, is one who hath loaned his money not upon moderate interest 

but without any interest whatever. Political economy has succeed-

ed only in modifying not eradicating the error. The American 

freeman of the twenty-fifth century w.ill doubtless blush to learn 

that we, his ancestors, vrere not permitted freely to mate our o\m 

contracts whe1i. neither moral principles, nor the right of any third 

party was involv.ed. 

The same peculiarity of human nature, its extreme reluctance 

to~ part from the customs or laws of antiquity, is also exhibit

ed in the manner of correcting errors when they have become no 

longer endurable. What appeals more powerfully to the strongest 

efforts of manl~ind for its extirpation than error, clearly appre-

hended. Yet laws, vrhich have proven to be founded upon erroneous 

ideas, have been permit ted to remain nominally in force • while 

their effect has been nullified by the use of fictions. 
Nearly 

all tlle earliest refol"ms in law were accomplishedin this manner .. 

fits of reformed laws, have 
Plaintiffs, in order to obtain the bene 

. · t. to evade the letter of 
been compelled to ma1\.e false allega 10ns . 
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the dead but unrepealed law, sacredly covered with the veil of 

antiquity. To give jurisdiction to certain courts the opulent 

creditor was required to state the flimsy falsehood that he was in 

heed of money to pay the King. Rather than repeal the absurd 

law pennitting suit to be brought on.+y where the cause of action 

arose, resort was had to a geogra).)hical lie and such statements were 

made by the plaintiff as that defendant "at the City of covington, 

to-wit: in the county of Hamilton and State of Ohio, promised &c." 

The defendant was not permitted to contradict t11ese false 

assertions, and thus thro • legalized lies·; tl'\tth was sought. When 

the increased traffic of modern times imperatively demanded the 

repeal of the old laws forbidding the assignment of accounts, 

bonds, mortgages, or any rights of action, the courts merely per-

mitted the assignee to use the name of his assignor to bl"ing qttit 

upon the right of action. The real ovmer did not appe~ in court. 

He was under a cloud. The spirits of the dead were supposed to 

look with disfavor upon his conduct and he was compelled to hide 

behind the name of the original ovmer. This simple subterfuge , 
:•,. 

. satisfied our ~ncestors for many generations. In 1863 Ohio ele-

vated such rights of action to the full dtgnity of other personal 
•· 

property and since then the owner of an account or ot11er evidence 
.... < 

of indebtedness may wall~ boldly into court and claim his own in 
'•. 

his om· name. Such homage have the lavv~mal~ers ever paid to 
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"the great of old 
The dead, but sceptred sovereigns, v1ho still rule 
Our spirit from their urns." 

670. 

In stril~ing contrast with the disinclination of mar to disturb the 

laws which stril~e their roots deep into the soil of other ages, 

is the disposition to change such laws as are of recent origin. 

our state has non been settled more than a hundred years---long 

enough, it would seem, to have matured our laws, and to have adopted 

a settled policy in regard to the minor subjects of legislation. 

The constant progress in every branch of industry, the improvements 

in methods of t.ransacting business, the inventions of genius, 

stimulated by modern patent laws, the vast accumulations of 

wealth and the novel devises of the wicl~ed for the perpetration 

of crime, no doubt, render a greater amount of legislation nee-

essary at present than in former times. Still, there are many 

important subjects constantly being revised by our legislatures, 

which are not affected by the changes of time, or the march of pro

gress. The laws relating to our municipal and private oorpor-

ations, our public officers, prescribing their duties and fixing 

their compensation, our public schools, the levying and collection 

of taxes, the practice in the courts ought to be approaching a 

state ·of repose. our public highways ought to be laid out' con-

in tlle same manner for many decades 
structed, repaired. and paid for, 

h things and it is not creditable 
Thel'e is a best way of doing sue 

d it ut and then let it 
to our intelli~enoe that we do not fin ° • 

• What 
. es in ~our situation can render it just or ex-
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pedient that a public street should be improved one year· at the 

expense of the adjoining property owners' and another year at the 

expense of the whole city? 

In the year 1880, the Legislature of Ohio recognizing the 

need of settled and matured legislation, at great expense and with 

great care revised and codified all the existing legislation then 

in force in the st-ate of Ohio~ The Revised codes fonned two large 

vdlumes and contained 7684 sections of general public laws. In 

fifteen years our legislatures have SUlJl)lemented, amended and re-

1 I 

pealed 4929 of these sections---more than one-half1 In addition 
I I 

to this, thousands of new laws have been enacted. Of the 

myriads of proposed changes, we have no statictics, but it is evi-

dent that if the old Grecian law, putting to death the proposer of 

a new law not adopted, had been in force, our legislative halls 

would have furnished a perpetual scene of panegyrics and apotheo-

ses, the last of which must have been delivered by a novice in 

politics. 

What principle of reform required the passage ·Of such laws 
• I 

as one of February 5th, 1885 making the farmer's corn in the ear, 

which had always pl .. eviousl'y- weighed, in the fall, 70 pounds to 

· :ihe bUshel, thereafter, at the same season of the. y:ear weigh onlY 

sixty-eight p~unds to the bushel? What ethical principle render· 

ed it important to the people of Ohio, that the seal of. the NotarY 

Public, having already engraved thereon a mountain range, a rising 
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sun, a bundle of arrows and. a E~heaf of wheat (enough it would seem 

to gratify. the taste of the most fastidious notary) should be re

quired on the lOth day of February, 1885 further to contain a shield? 

If the shield was really important why tal~e it off in less than 

three months, April 16th, 1885? If unimportant, why put it back 

again in less than a year, April lst, 1886? These are perhaps 

examples of exceptionally frivolous changes, but they fairly illus-

trate the vicious .tendency of over-legislation in modern law-mating 

assemblies. Much of such legislation is the result. of some 

special or personal inconvenience necessarily occurring in t11e appli-

cation of every. wise law, but mal~ing a deeper impression on tlle 

shallow proposer of the remedy than the benefic~al features which 

are ·too subtle or numerous to be grasped by his feeble intellect. 

To relieve a temporary and insignificant pain in the stomach of the 

body politic, the legislative quacl~ administers a nostrum threat

enj.ng to convulse the whole constitution. A vast deal of such 

excrescent growth· of tlle law may be attributed to a delight 1n 

change for its own sal~e v1hich Sir Henry Maine has shcrNn to be one 
.::.:.1~-~ - - - _, 

of the inherent evils in popular.government. 

· t d ies of human 
Between these two strong con~licting en enc 

nature, aervilityto the ~ast on the one hand andlove of innovation 

law has Come down to us from ancient times with 
on the other, tlle 

Lil~e the great centrifUgal and can
steady and constant growth. 

tripetal forces impelling the world onward tll:rough. apaoe' they have 
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carried us safely along through perils of tyranny and anarchy to "When the connnon sense of most sl1a11 11old f t a· re ful realm in 
the present highest civilization of the world • s history. Either awe, 

force alone uncounteracted by the other would prove disastrous And the l~indly earth shall slumber lapt in universal law. u 

to all progress. We have avoided alil~e the stagnation and decay 

of Ultra· conservatism and the confusion and disintegration of · 

radicalism. The earnest reformer, discerning great existing evils 

and impatient of the slowness of our growth, .may well be encouraged F. P. Oldham. 

by the comparison of .our laws, in the aggregate, with those of any April 13th, 1805. ,. ,, 

former period. The natural progress of improvement ia slow. 

' 
The grand evolutionary forces build with majestic leisure, 

and through the long lapse of centuries repair the ruins of the 

lightning's flash. 

Errors of legislation, founded upon the cherished asso-

· ciations of the past and hedged about ·by the inherited prejudice 
4 

of ages, have been overcome only by the untiring effort J~nd cease-
"'•-;-;.: 

less energy of the pioneers in freedom of thought and action. 

Their worl~ has been approved and established by the more sluggish 

action of public sentiment which can be induced to ratify a re-

form it is powerless to initiate. Upon such efforts depend the 

welfare of future generations. The enthusiasm of the reformer 

is the leaven of prosperity. In time it will :permeate the masses; 

and as we lool~ bacl~ upon the splendid achievements of the past, we 

may turn and lool~ forward with optimistic assurance to the prophe-

sied millenium. 
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SOME FACTS IU THE JUDICIAL HISTORY OF THE SOUTHERN STATES 

BETWEEN 1861 and ~865. 

By - Simeon M. Johnson 

In a dusty alcove, up a tortuous flight of otairs, in the 

Cincinnati Law Library,· may be found two moth-eaten, discolored 

volumes. 

The t~tle pageo of these dusty volumes are interesting 
. . 

only to the historical student, anq consulting Volume 1, he reads 

therein the ·words, 
"By Authority of Congress. 

The Statutes at large of tho Provisional Government of.the 

Confederate stateo of America, t:rom. tlle ins~i tution of the govern

ment, February a, 1861, to its termination, February 18, 1862, 
' i 

inclusive. Arranged in chronological order. . Together with the 

Oonsti tution f'or the provioional governmen~ and the permanent con

stitution of the Confederate states, and the Treaties c~ncl~ded 

by the Confederate states with Indian Tribeo. 

Edited by JAl~S M. MATTH!Nffi, Attorney.at law, and law 

clerk in the Department of Justice. 

R I .. C H M 0 N D: 

R. M. Slni th, Printer to Congres·s, 1864." 

Some Facts in the Judicial Hiotory of the southern stateo 
Between 1861 and 1865. 

The companion volume containo the public laws of the con-
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federate States of America, paosed at the several oesoiono held in 

1862, 63 and 64, and it io otated that these are to be cont·inued 

annually and are published by the same authority. 

The :permanent conati tution of the Confederate stat eo io 

foun<1 at page 11 of the earlier volume. Article 3rd, section 1, 

is as f'ollows: 

11 The judicial power of the Confederate Stateo sh~ll be 

vested in one Supreme Court, and in such inferior courts as the 

Congress may, from time to time ordain and eo·tablioh. The judgeo 

both of. the Supreme and the inferior courts, olmll hold their 

offices during good ~ehavior, and ohall at otated timeo receive 

for their services a oompenoation which shall not be diminiohed ' . 

during their continuance in office." 

No statutes, however, were eve~ paosed providing for the 

oonsti tution of ~hio supreme court. In fact, it never exioted, 

although district courts were subsequently eotabliohed; and ao 

late as 1863,- . in ex Parte Hill :tn re Armistead vo · The Confederate 

States, 38 Ala. 468,' Judge A. J. Walker, at page 504 said, "There 

hao not 'yet been established a Supreme Court of the Confederacy 

biter to whooe decioion all would Which could serve as a common ar . , 

submit." 

Notwithstanding this fact, the southern states were not 

1 riod and to one Without their judicial history during th s pe ' 
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ti interesting facts may be found disclosed in havin~ the · me, many 

the almost forgbtten volumes of the annual reports of the several 

states. For vthile the war raged, t11e lawyer was still in search 

of his prey. The judicial wiseacres still sat and spun opinions, 

and to use a colloquialism, 1i tigants still lawed. · The wiley 

criminal advocate was as astute and foxy in making his technical 

point a as he is to-day. See how quicklY he takes advantage of 

the situation and environment in ex Parte Kelley et al, 37 Ala. 474. 

This was an .. application by John Kelley and Richa;rd Dodge (alias 

Richard Horton), for a writ of·habeas corpus to obtain their re-

lease from imprisonment in the county jail ~t Mobile. The . ' 

peti tionero were ~rrested under a warrant c)f November·. 2nd, 1860, 

issued by a Justice of the Peace in Mobile, (acting under the 

authority conferred upon him by an Act of Congress.of 1789, known 

as the Judiciary Act). The charge was assault and battery said 

to have been connni tted by' them upon the· person of Martin <J:reen in 

the month of September, 1860, on board the illnerican ship "Eastern 

star" in the Potomac River near its mouth, and contiguous to. the 

Ohesapealce Bay. They ·were committed to jail by the Justice, to 

answer said charge, before the next Grand· Jury for the United 

states of America·. .At the December Term, 1860, of the district 

Court of the United. states for the southern District of Alabama, 

the Grand jury investigated the case, and returned into Co~t. a 

report in writing in wh'ich they stated that they: were satisfied of 
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the conmiission of the offenae by the prisoners, but were advised 

that the· Court had no jurisdiction of the case, except to order its 

transfer, and the removal of the prisoners for trial to tho proper 

·tribunal, and· the Court thereupon made an order on the 11th day of 

January, 1861, (the day on which the Alabama ordinance of secession 

was adopted), directing the u. s. Marshal· of that diotrict, to 

remove the prisoners to the Eastern District of Virginia, and de-

liver· them to the marshal of that diotriot. On the 8th of February, 

1861, the priaonero sued out a habeas corpus before Honorable 

Henry ·chrunberlain, judge of a court in Mobile, who, on a hearing of 

the case, remanded them to jail on the 7th of March, 1801. They 

renewed their application to the SUpreme Court of Alabama. The 

opinion of the Supreme Court vrao delivered on tl1e 9th of July, 

1861,. and. is as follows: 

"The courts of this state have noV! (July 9th, 1801) no 

jurisdiction to discharge from custody, a person who was arreoted 

Prior. to the passage of the ordinance of oeceo.sion, charged vri th 

violation of the criminal laws of the United State a within the 

limits of the state of Virginia. The queotion of his right to 

be diccharged, or his transfer to the proper Court in Virginia 

for trial, appertaining to the jurisdiction of the Diotrict Court 

Of the Confederate States." 

· constitutional questions. arose very e~rly after the in-
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stitution·of the confederate Government. The conscript laws 

were those most frequently constrtted ·and there were ·many legal . 

discussions ·as to the proper functions of the Confederate and the 

several state governments, and as to the boundary-lines which· se

parated them. It '.was hard to -reconcile the doctrine· of· St. ate 

sovereignty with that ·of oupreme paramount . power in the· Confederate 

goverrnnent, yet this seems to have been done repeatedly. vii th · 

great nicety of discrimination.· 

No State Court ever held any of the consoript.laws to be 

unoonsti tut.ional although these laws Vlere exceedingly severe and 

drastic. In ex Parte Hill vs. the Confederate states sa Ala. 

January Te~ 1863, :page 429, the Court said that "The several 

acts of congress, commonly called the conscript ·laws, are consti

tutional." At :page 441, the chief Justice ~aid, ui do not co~

trovert the right of state courts to interpret the constitution 
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them, an~ trespasses upon the domain of the otll""r, 
u ouch conduct 

does not include the other government ' nor estop it from asserting 

and enforcing its ovm rights. n 

Besides passing Ul)Ol1 the conscript laws' many questions 

arose ?S to alien enemies. The unwilling debtor wao thon as now 
' 

ever ready . to take advantage of any legal defense which would ab-

solve_.him fron p~nctual payment of hio mercantile obligations. 

It was in1poosible for his jud.ge to know who were his friends, hence 

it became a prima facia presumption that all mankind, (that. io all 

to whom he owed money ) were hio enemieo. 

.so in Whitworth's Diotributee vo. Oliver, 39 Ala., 280, 

January, Tern, 1064, a demurrer \Vas filed to the bill, wllicll was of 

(!ate February 2nd, 1861, t11at the complainant a, who were residents 

of the State of Virginia, were alien enemies and therefore in

capable of maintaining an action in the Alabama courts. The court, 

treaties and laws of the Confederate states· and to treat as nullities however, held, at page 286, that "The recitals in the preamble to 

the lawo inf:ringing the conotitution in oases over which they . the act of the provisional Congress. of the confederate states, ap-

have juriadiction. . Proved May 6th, 1861, which had recognized tl1e existence of tlle 

Nor do I controvert the proposition that ·the Courts of war betvreen. the United Staten and the confederate states, and the 

the state .have c.onaurrertt jurisdiction over all subjecto in the history of the times of which the courts would take judicial notice, 

court('O f th c · · showed that Virginia never was 'an alien enemy to tlle Confederate 
• j,) o . e onfederate states when it is not otherwioe pro-' . . . 

vide d. by law· 11 At page 460 of the same volume, Judge stone said, 

"If either government, in the performance of its functions, by 

mistake or oth.erwise, · transgress the boUndary line which separates 

The court further said, at page 288, 11Without intending at 

this time to declare at what time the present war between the 
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united states and the Confederate states, had its beginning, we 

feel no hesitation in affirming that at no time has the common-

wealth of Virginia· been a party to the war against us. 

The act of our provisional congress which . 

recognized the existence of the present war, ''las approved ~Iay 6th, 

1861. In the preamble to· the act, is the following recital, 

•And 'llfhereas, tlle state of Virginia has seceded from the Federal 

union, and entered into a convention of alliance, offensive and 

defensive, with the confederate stateo, and has adopted the pro-

visional constitution of aaid States, ~tc.,u 

The preamble went further and expressly excepted all the 

slave states and· territories of the former United States. North 

Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Arkansas, Missouri and Delaware, 

and the Territories of Arizona, New Mexico, and the Indian Terri

tory South of Kansas from the state of llostility to us, which that 

act·ascribed to the other Stateo and Territories comprioing the 

Federal. Union. 

But the main questions decided in the Alabama courts, were 

as to exemptions from military service. The poor foreigner, with 

an invading army in front, and a blockade in the rear,. was really 

between two fires. It mattered not how he came to this country, 

whether for pleasure or for profit, he fell a readY victim to 

the conscription, and it required the intervention of the courts 

to relieve him from military duty. 
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· ln. ex Parte Barton, 39 Ala., 452, at the January Term 
' 

1864, the court decided that a foreigner who came to thio country 

on a spree or frolic, during his minority, several years before 

the commencement of the war between the United stateo and the 

Confederate States, leaving his parento in hio native country, 

(Kingdom of Bavaria) in good pecuniary circumstances, and who 

always declared his intention to return home when he attained 
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hio majority, ·and whose conduct corroborated his declaration, and 

who attained his majority while tho ports of the Confederate states 

were blockaded, could not be held to have acquired a domicile in 

this country, and was therefore not subject to military service 

in the armies of the Confederacy. Who would fail to go on a oprce 

or frolic if such a pleasure tour in unpropitious times was at-

tended with such happy legal consequenceo? 

In the early history of the war, the learned Court, in the 

oase of Johnson vs. ·the state 37 Ala. , 451 (the writer dioclaiDio 

all relationship), decided most gravely that a man who wao ac

quainted witll a mule, could testifY ao to its value. Whether thio 

acquaintance was intimate or casual, and whether the mule was a 

member of Johnson's family, or a distant relative, report fails to 

disclose but it is a trite aphoriom that to thoroughly know a mule 
' 

is to attain the height of all wiodom and knowledge. Reason and 

learning cannot mount higher. 

In Arkansas there seemed to be more of a legal paralysis. 
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This oan be readily accounted for when we learn that by an act 

of the General Assembly, approved first of December, 1862, entitled 

•An Act to prevent the issuance of executiono,' .it was enacted 

that •All statutes at law or equity, now pending or hereafter to 
I I 1 ' ' 

be commenced in any of the courts of this State, shall be continued 

until after the ratification of peace between the United states 

and the Confederate States.' 

In Burt, et al, vs. Williams, 24 AI'kanoas.,91,. in December, 

1862, this Act orume before the SUpreme Court of the State. 

Justice Fairchild delivered the opinion of the Court. Quoting 

the above act, he says, 11So much of the act as so provides is 

unconstitutional. The continuance of criminal suits,· directed 

by th.e act.,. being in violation of tlle rights of the accused to a 

speedy trial, and a continuance of all civil suits being in viola

tion of th~ constitution proh~bi ting the passage of any law 1m

pairing the obligation of contracts." 
·" . ' 

"When as in this instance, a law is enacted.which passes 

over the limit assigned to the Legislative Departments by the 

constitution it becomes the duty of this court so to declare and 
. . ' 

thus to r.est~ain an .unconatitutional exercise of power. And es

pecially is this so, when in the confusion of war, in the excite

ment produced by sympathy with the wants and distresses of 
" ' ' . 

patriotic classes of the people tl1e rights of others and the well-. ' , 
being o~ the whole society are likely to be endangered and saor1-
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In ordinary and peaceful times, tlle state might better 

trust to laws without constitutional safeguards than in periods 
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of turbulence, wllen J)assion and feeling ua\li'l) dominion over reason 
' 

eP£ractions UJ>On the constitution should be closely watched and 

must be firmly restrained. 

"The case was an action of debt, brought in tho Circuit 

Court of Hempotead County. The defendants moved for a continuance 

upon the law under consideration, which the Court refused and 

gave final judgment, no other question being presented to the Court. 

At page 93, the Court further said, "Our system of laws 

and of government has ever been ou:pposed to make it :proper and 

necessary that justice should be offered to contending partieo at 

Places conveniently situated to them, and at times frequently re

curring, and as mediums for the prompt and convenient diopenaation 

of justice, courts of different gracleo and jurisdictions have been 

oonotituted and have been required to be held at stated timeo and 

But the law under consideration hao its foundation in 

another policy. BY it, courts are not to' be places where justice 

io judiciously administered, but where it shall be denied, by being 

deferred to. an uncertain time. Although 1 t were unreasonable to 

such was the intention of tlle General Assembly, ~lle 

of this enactment, will be that during the existence 

or the present war, and beyond the cessation of hostilities until 

after the ratification of peace between the United states and the 
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Confederate states, all the courts of the state will be shut 

against any inquiry into the breach of oontraot, will not afford 

any redress to injuries oustai~ed by· its citizens, or to persona 

within its limits, will pot attempt to inflict punishment for 

·crimes, or t~ ascertain if any crtmes have bee~ committed, though 

complaints thereof shall have been made accor~ing to law." 

There are only twenty suits reported as having been de

cided in tllis state during the war, and there was no contemporaneous 

legal publication, the volume c~ntaining these. decisions having 

been published in 1867. 

In Florida, tlle desolating hand of war oeemo .not to have 

touched the courts until 1864. We find a volume of reports at 

terms held in '62, •a and ~ 4, and published in 1864. Here, as 

in other States, tlle main questions of legal contention were those 
' 

as to alien enemies and rights and exemptions under the conscript 

laws, ~otwithstanding ·the tremendous physical contest, and the 

bitter·rancor ~d hate which· for the time the war engendered, we 

find the SUpr~me Court of Florida preserving, with equal and exac~ 

justice, the rights of alien enemies, and protecting. their rights 

from · illegal encro hln' t · · ac en s, in a manner· worthy of ~"1.1 'Praise. 

In Russ, Administrator,- va. Mitchell, li Fla., 81, at ' 

page 89; the Court said, ttit would be revolting to the rules of. 

j.ustioe which govern the Court, to drag therein a party (referring 
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to W. tchell ) and then say to him ·' al thou h , g you are properly be-

fore the court' you are an alien enemy and shall not be heard, 

yet judgment shall be rendered against you.'" The Court there

fore holds that an alien enemy may be made a T\ t d f · .l'ar Y e endant, and 

when made a party by :personal service or otherwise, may be :per-

mitted by the Court to be heard in his defence by an attorney, or 

the court may give counsel in its discretion. 
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In these :piping times of :peace, tlw frozen traveler from 

the North seeko the fountain of health and life in the land of 

flowers, and if equipped wi tl1 a purse of Fortunatuo mn" even hoT\e ''-'J . .l't 

at one of the fashionable hotels1, to be waited upon by an attendant 

PhYsician;. but thirty-one yearo ago, in February 1864, one, Doctor 

Cook, found himself transformed from a :position into a military 

conscript, solely in consequence of his failur~ to conform to a 

trifling statutory requ:lrement. 

The cace is that of Cook vs. Fernandez, 11 Fla., 100, 

wherein we find that the act of the confederate congress, February 

17th, 1864, exem:pted from military service, all phyoiciano over 

thirty years of age, who were at the passage of the act, and for 

seven years last past, had been in active regular practice. 

Now Cook had been a physician, but t11e laws of Florida required all . . 

BUch to file in ita local Circuit courts, their certificates or 

diplomas. cook had failed to do tl1is, and tlle court reasoned 

that he could not be considered as a :physician in consequence of 
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such failure, and that to attempt to practice medicine without 

doing so, b.eing a penal offense, the court would not lend 1 ts aiel 

to enable him to reap the ·fntits of his illegal act; and it held 

that a physician who had not filed his certificate or diploma in 
' 

his county Court would not be aided to secure exemption from 

military serv~ce. So here we find a physician who was a cook, 

and yet becrune a soldier. It ic cheering to reflect that he could 

not have seen much active service· in Florida after February 1864. 

Volume 32 of the Georgia Reports was published at Macon, Ga. 

in 1869. The reporter's note in this volume is here given in 

full. 

"It is due, both to the publio and to the reporter, that 

the causes which have con®ired to delay the public·ation of this 

volume; should be made4l:;:nowri. Several hundred .. pages or ·the .v.olwne wore 

printed in the latter part of 1861. Early in 1862, the reporter 

entered into the military srvice of the Confederate states, and oon· 

tinued therein until he was disabled. To the absence of lawyers, 

Parties, witnesses and jurors, in the army, was added an,/ almost 

total suspension of the courts, and there being ·little or no demand 

for the book, its publication waSt discontinued. · DUring the war, 

the house ()f the Reporter was burned, and hio books and papers, in-

cluding many of the oases in ·manuscript, were destroyed. The 

printed PArt of the volume wa0 · destroyed with the printing house in 
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the city of Atlanta. The close of the war found the r·eporter, 
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like thousands of his fellow-countrymen, poor ana· deoti tutc, and he 

deems it no humiliation to oay that he was not pecuniarily able to 

inour the expense of leaving home and remaining at Milledgeville 'long 

enough to copy the opiniono, and res tore, from t11e records and billa 

of exceptions, tlle burned cases, and then advance the prioe of pub

lication, taking the chances of remuneration from the sale of the 

book for which there was otill but little demand. Sixty-five 
·' 

oases in the volume were destroyed and had to be gotten UP anew, 

and but for the statutes of 1868, and the liberality of John W. 

Burk~, E~quire, tlle publication of the book even at thio time , 

would have involved pecuniary losses to the reporter.n 

This volume, contains the oaseo decided at the January, 

March, May and June terms, 1861, oome one hundred and twenty oases. 

The celeb1•ated Judge LUmPkin was Chief-Justice of the Oourt during 

this period as well as during the period embraced in volume 33, Geor

gia reports, published in 1870, and containing oases which were 

t rm 1861 and the November term, 1063, dttoided between the June e , , . 

inclusive. 
i was twice before The much mooted question of alien enem eo 

the Court. 
. in the case of Howe, Hyatt & co. va. The following appears -

.Chester, 33 Ga. page 89, per Lumpkin, Judge. npending an action 
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in favor of citizens of New York against citizens of Georgia, war 

between the Unite~ states and the Federal state.s came on, and 

defendants interposed the plea that the plaintiffs were alien 

enemies. and t~e act1on should therefore be dismissed. The facto 
'( 

of the plea being aclmi tted, the court dismiosed the action. 

HELD, ·that the court did right . 

In Edlnonoon vs. the Union Bank of Tennessee, 33 Ga. , 91 

at 92; the same judge said, "The question in the case is, .should 

a suit at the instance of a corporation of Tennessee against a 

citizen of thio State, have been dismissed on April 16th, 1881, on 

the ground that at that time actu~l hostilities existed between 

tho Federal Government and the c nf d t o e era e states, of which 

Georgia was a member?" 

Fort 

I will not stop to inquire whether.the bombardment at 

Sumpter and other facts which .had t;anspired up to that· date, 

showed the existence of such a war as by the law of nations, 

would subject the citizens o·f the two countries to this r.ecognized 

disability.. But we tt 1 · . u er Y repudiate the idea that the state of 
' ' 

Tennessee was at that time, or .at aey other time, a party to any 

such war. 

We muot look to the peculiar organization of our Govern

ment State and Federal. In Europe, the act of the government is 
. . 

the act of each and "11 f it . a o s subJects, and they must be held res-

ponsible. President Lincoln 'ma,, wage ·J an unconstitutional war upon 
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a portion of the Stat eo,· but if Tem:esnee, Kentucky or m:y otJ1or 

sovereign State, refuse, by r;len or t10Eey, to· oanction his war, tlw 

citizens of these non-concurring states are not to be considered 

and treated as alien enemies, outlavred by our courts. 

True, Tennessee refused at first to secede, but ohe hacl many 

difficulties peculiar to her geographical ni tuation to oncou:1ter. 

But in a few short months, by an overrrhelr.1ing popular vote, nhe 

linlced her destiny with that of Georgia and that of other confecl-

erate states. 

Our judgement therefore is, that her people are, and alwayo 

have been entitled to all the :priviJ.ogen of our own ci tizerw, ar.d 

among these is t11at of suing in au!' courts of justice. 

In Jeffers . v. Fair, 33 Ga. , November Torr.1, H302, page 34T/, it 

was held, that an act of tJ1e Confederate Congress, ap}Jrovou Al!l'il 

16, 1802, anti tled u An Act to fUrther provide for tl1e public do-

fense ( Con~c.ript Act)" vras conotitutional. 

The advocate of stnto righto, and ntriot eonstructionisto 

raised the point that the power claimecl by the confederate Govern

ment was a violation of t11e Sl)iri t, if not t11e law, of t!~e Confed

erate Constitution incompatible with state r.JOveroignty and subvero-

ive of the state Govermnents. 

At the bottom of page 364, the court say' urr the true con-

struction of the constitution be, that in deference to state sever-
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eigty the confederate Government must depend upon the separate 
' 

uncormected action of the several States, for the exercise of pow

ers granted to it in general comprehensive tenja, it is but the 

shadow of a government, the eX].)eriment of confederated Republics 

nm.st inevitably fail, and the sooner it is abandoned, the better. 

The alternative then remaining to the advocates of Republican Gov

ernment, will be either the separate nationality of the states each 

facing the great powers of the earth in its pi t:iable imbecility, or 

the obliteration of state lines and the formation of. a consolidated 

Republic." 

The Court was again called upon to construe the conscript Ac~ 

On this occasion, the act of lr/th of February, 1864, entitled 11 An 

Act to organize forces to serve during the vrar" was involved. . . . 

The enactment was held constitutional, and a graphic picture 

of the times is given at page 140, where the court used this lan

guage: 11 Vve can not shttt out the :proofs that the public mind of 

this country is deeply irabued with excessive morbid jealousy which 

is ever. trenching upon the legitimate power and seeking security 

against its abuse, by imposing unreasonably rigid restrictions up-

on its use." 

In the same authority, at :page 228, decided at the 

1866, we find the interesting case of Abbott v. Dermott. 
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The facts are th:us given in the Report: on the 18th m:d Hlth of 

April, 1865, General Johnston surrendered to the Federal authori

ties the Confederate fore eo under his co1mnand, and all terri tory 

East of the Chattahooche River. The city of Atlanta VIas thus, on 

the 1st of May, within the military lines of the United states, and 

so remained; but the nev;s of the ourrender was nurJprcnscd as much 

as possible 1Jy the military authori tier.:. General Sherr:1an had cut 

the railroads between Georgia and North Carolina, ancl comnunica-

tion between Atlanta and the scene of General Johnston 1 n opera-

tionn v'las very much disturbed, if not brol\on up. Inforraation of 

the surrender had consequently not reached Dermott in Atlanta, on 

the 1st day of May. Knowing nothing of it, he, on that clay, con-

veyed to Abbott by deed, a house :md lot in the City, vrorth now, 

(June, 1866, ) five thousand Dollars in U. S. cur·rency, ·out for 

which he received no consideration of any value w11atever, as he 

took in payment for· it, thirty thousand Dollars in treaoury notes 

of the confederate states, which, although he did not knovr it, were 

then, by reason of Johnston 1 s surrender and the breaking up of the 

Confederate Government, absolutely worthleRn. 

Being a dealer in groceries' he left Atla11ta on the next day 

for Albany, 

by railway. 

Georgia, to invest these notes in groceries, travcli~g 

When he reached 1\Iacon, he heard for tlle firnt time 

of the surrender' and that confederate notes were certainly uncm·-
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rent and worthless. Nevertheless, J:le went on to Albany, but could 

buy nothing with them. He t11en hurried west-ward vri th all possi

ble expedition, as far as Enterprise, Miss., when he learned they 

could not be used east of the Miss.issippi River. Ret1.ll'11ing to 'Mo

bile, he sent $25, ooo of these by an agent up Red River, to be in

vested in something, if possible, but it turned out that the :pro

ceeds of ~~8, 900. were only $16.10 in U.S. currency, v1hile t11e ex

penses of the agent were ~~46 .65. The agent returned to Dermott the 

remaining ~~21, 000 all of which, except a few bills given away, he 

had on· hand. I-Ie ten de reel back to Abbott, ~~30, 000 in c. s. treasury 

notes . . . . . . . and prayed for a decree that the deed (for the prop-

erty) be by defendant delivered up to b 11 d e canoe . e ....•......... 

or · . . . . . . . . that he ( the defendant ) be decreed . to pay for the 

house and lot, a fair and just price in goo.d current funds. 

Lmnpldn C .J. delivered the opinion of the court; at page 230, 

he says, "vVhat is the complainant's case? . Why, that on May 1st, 

1865' he and Abbott, both grocery merchants in the City of Atlanta, 

contracted for a house and loV in that city. Abbott paying him · 

030,000 in Confederate money, whereupon, he executed to Abbott a 

deed to said property .........•. 

At the time of the sale, neither Abbott n~·it himself knew that 

General Johnston had several days previously, surrendered his armY 

to General Sherman, and with it all the terri tory east of the Chat-
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tahooche River' thereby rendering the Confederate currency utter-

ly valueless, and stopuing it~ circul t· . 
- u a 1on' vrh1ch at the time of 

the trade, was selling · Atl ·~ - 1n ant a at ~~200 for ;~1. oo in gold; that 

he hurried off imned · t 1 t : 1a e Y o south-western Georgia' hearing for 

the first time in Macon, Georgia, of the surrender of :tho confeder

ate foroes; that from Albany he went to Mobile, from which place he 

dispatched an agent to proceed up the ned River, in order to change 

the bills for groceries, but all to little or no purpooe, tlle a

gent not realizing enough to defray expenses. Finally, tlw money 

he received in payment was tendered back to Aboott,and Dermott, up

on professional advice, disapproved the contract and secl~s ito re-

scission. 

Lil\.e the contracts made tJ1roughout the country cluring the 

war,th~ parties bargained with each other in reference to confederate 

ourr~ncy. The houc-;e and lot ~vhich is the subject matter of this lit

igation, is valued by Dermott at ~5,000 in greenbacks; by Abbott, 

at ~J2, 000 and yet t11e latter paid the former ~~30, ooo. All con-

tracts were speculative, pretty muc11; and tho risk Yras the success 

or the confederacy and the payment of its currency; and each party 

judged for himself as to the chances . 

Mr. Dermott seemB to be equallY tremulous as to the value of 

his house and lot in Atlanta afl about the Confederate currency; 

hence, he is found soliciting Abbott to purchase it, giving l1.im 
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five clays to answer his :proposition. We vrill merely· add that Mr. 

Dermott is found endeavoring to change his money for produce, with 

a full lmowledge that the southern armies had been surrendered. 

did not intend to act ·fraudulently, perhaps, but he supposed he 

might find in the west, especially the Trans-Mississippi, some more 

confident than himself, vrho would still tal(e the money. 

And why should· General Johnoton' s surrender be seized. upon as 

the epoch, or event, which is to determine the validity of con-

tracts? It is only one act in the drama. All thoughtful men knew 

that the cause was hopeless, 1Jefore as well as after the surrender. 

The slide had commenced before; the surrender was the avalanche 

that pushed everything before it. 

( 232-1) so as to all transactions of this kind with regard to pri-

ces regulated by Confederate currency, men took the.chances, and 

vthenever they have executed these· contracts without any intention 

of fraud, let them stand. Any other rule would be ruinous." 

The supreme Court of Louisa:na, as existing prior to the se~· 

cession of that State, in 1861, continued in session at New Or-

leans up· to the occupancy of the City by General BUtler in 1862. 

Edwin T. Merritt was Chief Justice. He is now 11 ving in New Or

leans. The· court left New Orleans prior to the Federal investment, 

and wtile Shreveport was the confederate Capitol of Louis ana, sat 
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there. The public reports for tJ1o stutc for the period between 

1861 and 1865, are contained in th.e Louioana Annual Reports, Vol-

ume 16. Covering the years 1801 and 1802, there are no reported 

cases therein of any histor·ica1 interest, although the Volume con

tains some one hundred and thirty-four cases decicled cluri:-:g this 

period. The report was not published, however, until 1860, at New 

0r1ear1s. 

There is no reference vrhatever·, therin to the late unpleas-

antness, and one would suppose that all had been peaceful and 

tranquil, but for the preface to thir, VolUJ'Je, wherein the reporter 

says: "The collating of this Volune vras made under more than orcli-

nary difficttl ties. Owing to the fact of the occupation of the 

rooms of the supreme court since 1-.-!ay, 1802, by various military 

tribunals, t11e records were throvm into almoGt inextr:lcablo confu

sion, and it took the reporter months of labor to gatl1er from tl)O 

disjecta membra the decisions found heroin. 
11 

The reports of the decisions of t11e supreme court of 1.!issis-

sippi ,, from 1860 to 18G5, are to be round in VolwJes 30 and 40 of 

the Mississippi Reports, not published until after the vrar in 186? · 

As late as January, 1865, in the 40 I.!ississippi' at page 
19

' 

f Jefi~erso~ navis, entirely repudiat
we find this state' the home 0 . 

. ing the doctrine of state sovereignty· 
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It was in the ·case of Simmons V. Miller, enrolling officer, 

where tho following language is used by the Court: 
j 

"Where tho Constitution grants to Congress, and the staten, 

power over the same subject and the same persons, the powers are 

only concurrent to a certain extent. The power of the State is 

surrendered to that of the general Government, and the exercise of 

it by the latter precludes its exercise by the forme·r. If the 

state had exercised its power before its exercise by the general 

Government, it ceases to the state, and the power of the general 

Government becomes paramount. 

The war power of Congress must, from its nature, in case of 

a public war, be exclusive and the 'states have not the right to 

withhold from the general Government any of her citizens required 

for the service of the Government, even though the state may want 

them to repel invasion or suppreso insurrect.ion. 

vVhen courts of justice have concurrent jurisdiction, the one 

which first tal~es jurisdiction, retains it, to the exclusion of 

the others. When congress and the states have concurrent powers 
.• 

over the same subject, the exercise of the power by the State doen 

.not prevent its exercise by congress. Upon .. the exercise of the 

power by Congress, the right. of the state to exercise it, ceases. 

The supreme court of North carolina sat during the war, from 
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1862 to 1864 . There are two contomporaneour. · 1· t · - puo 1ca 1ons, Bth 

Jones Law, 1802, and Cth Jones Equity, 1863. 
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First Vol. Second VI ins ton 1 s Law and Equity, containn the 

cases determined from the June Term, 1803, to DeceDber TerrJ, 1864, 

inclusive. 

In the matter of Bryan, decided at the June Term. 1803, at 

Raleigh, 1 and 2 Winston 1 s Law and Equity, page 1, at page 18, 

Chief Justice Pearson said: "Governor Vance having informed the 

judges that the Secretary of War putG his objections to the re-

lease of citizens, vrho have been arreoted as conocripts by the of-

ficers of the Confederate States, after tlwy had been discharged 

by the state tribunals on wri tEl of habeas corpus, upon tho grou.'"ld 

that the courts of the state had no jurisdiction over the subject. 

The Court has directed the question to be argued... . . . · · 

As the organ of the court, I addressed a conrmmication to Hin 

Excellency the President of tlle confederate states, informing him 

of the fact, and that the court would be pleased to hear an arGU

ment by the Attorney General of the confederate staten' or any oth

er gentlemen" of the bar he might appoint for the purpose. The 

argued by 7.rr. Hoore and ur, Winston in oup-
question has been fUlly · 

and by Mr. strong, District Attorney of 
POrt of the jurisdict~on, 

Wl
. th vrhom was associated Ur. Bragg, against 

the Confederate States, 
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the jurisdiction. 

Vle have devoted to tl~e subject that temperate and mature de-
I 

liberation which its great importance called for, and the Court is 

of the opinion that it has juriocliction, and is bound to exercise 
I 

it, and to discharge the citizen whenever it appears :tha.t he io un-

lawfully restrained of his liberty by an officer of the Confederate 

states. . .. ' ....... . 

This, as was well remarked by Mr. strong, is a dry question 

of Constitutional law, and its decision should not be influenced 

by collateral disturbing cases." 

And the Judge in concluding held, that "The courts and juclg-

ea of the states have concurrent· jurisdiction with the courto and 

judges of the Confederate states in the in suing of wri to of habeas 

corpus, and in the inquiry into the causes of detention, even when 

such detention io by an officer or agent of the confederate statcs
1
! 

This report contains a large number of cases involving manY 

questions·as to the conscript Laws, and particularly as to exemp-

tions thereunder. 

In t11e matter of Farley, in the appendix to Winston's Re

ports, page 191, will be found the following cu_rious state of 

facts: Farley was a native of Baltimore, l· .. Iaryland, and had for 

many years been a merchant in Baltimore. In May, 1861, hio poli t-
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ioal sentiments being on the side of the Confederate states, he 

left Baltimore and came to Ashville, North Carolina, vri th no inten

tion of changing his domicile, but vri th tho intention of staying 

in Ashville until the YTar was over, and in the meantime of collect-

ing or securing debts due him in that state, and in Tennessee, 

Georgia and south Carolina. He had been mont of the time in Ash-

ville, where he boarded at a hotel by the month, and visited other 

places in the above named staten as business requirocl. He was 30 

years of age, and a single man. 

In October, 1863, he was orclerecl out to do military service 

as one of the home guards, by Uajor J. w. woodford.' and UIJOn his 

refusing to serve, he vras arrested and oued out a, writ of hab-

eas corpus ~ 11 

At page 194, it was said, "The petitioner ntands in a differ-

ent position from a citizen of Xentucky or :.iissouri · These tvro 

t b 1 g to the confederate States are claimed by our Government o e on · 

States. The citizens fighting in our armies, may consequently ex-

pect to be treated as prisoners of war' but we have an yet no high-

of ;_.Ia""'lnnd as being a member of the er pretension to the state · ... , 

t11e State of Uasr.achusetto' and for the 
Confederate States, than to 

of I.Iaryland and Massachus
purpose of this discuss ion, the citizens 

etta are to be viewed in the smae light. 

t or of any of the other 
If there be citizenn of these sta es, 
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states, which still belong to the United states, residing .among uo, 

vri th the permission of ou~ Government, they can not, by any but 
' 

direct and unequivocal words, be forced into'our armies to repel 

invasion, and it in to be presumed that v1henever their ·presence is 

supposed to endanger the public safety' the permiosion to reside 

here will be wi thclrawn, and the Government will require them as a

lien enemies, to depart . 

The Court, in discharging Farley,. used these v10rds: 

"The Court orders Farley to be discharged, with leave to go 

wherever he will." 

It vrill be noted that .North Carolina was one of the few 

States, which while admitting the constitutionality of the Con

scripe Acts of the Confederate congress, claimed to have concurrent, 

jurisdiction vri th the courts and judges of the confederate states 

in determining all constitutional questions, and vrent a step far

ther, in June, 1864, and decided in the matter of Roreman, 1 and 2 

Winston page 38, that not withstanding the confederate congreso nan 

suspended the writ of habeas corpus, the courts of North carolina 

would grant the same for the relief of prisoners unlawfully detain .. 

ed as conscripts. 

Very little was done in the courts of south carolina during 

the war, nearly all the lawyers being in the army. some cases, 
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however, were heard in the court of A'" · ppeals. 

These will be found in a Voltu:lo enti tlecl II"Oeportn n ~ Of Cases 

at Law and in ·Equi:tyargued and determined in the court of Appeals 

and Court of Errors. in south Carolina - Law Vol. 1~ ~ -Equity Vol. 

12 - from May' 1860' to May, 1860' both inclusive. 

south Carolina' although the firnt state to secede frot~ tl1e 

Union, practically nullified the cor:scr:lpt Acts of the confederate 

Congress.' although they held these acts to be constitutional. The 

Confederate Governr.aent passed many of those acto, first extending 

liberal exemptions with power to furnish paid substi tuteo, then 

finally conscripting all male inhabitants between the ages of 17 

and 50 years . 

In ex parte Graham, 12 Richardson~ B Law, Vol. 13, page 270, 

the petitioner a}Jplied for a habeas corpus, upon tJ1e following 

facts set forth in an afficlavi t : that he was tJ1irty-seven years 

of age, and therefore prima facia liable to conscription, but that 

he had been duly. an·d regularly exempted from the same, and from all 

military service under the provisions of an act of the (Confeder

ate) congress, approved May 1st, 1863, by contract made witJ1 the 

conscript Bureau from December 21st, 1803, to December 2lot, 1864; 

that he was the overseer of Ivirs. Eliza E. North, near Pendleton, 

who owned fifty-four slaves, and worked twenty or more hands; that 
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the said Mrs. North complied with all the provisions of said act of 

Congress including the payment of ~~500. into the public treasury in 

consideration of the exemption of the defendant ·from conscription. 

The armies of the respondent, Captian Mc.Creary, 

mittcd said facts to be trtte, insisted tnat by the act 

while he ad-

of Congress 

of 17th of February, 1804, the exemption granted relator, as well 

as other such exemptions, were revoked, and that the relator became 
. ' 

then liable to military service. ,. 

The second section of the Act of May 1st, 1863, was in these 

words : "For the police and management of siaves, there shall be 

exempted one person on each farm or planta~ion, the sole property 

of a minor' a person of unsound mind',· a feme sole, or a person ab

sent from home in the military or naval service of the confederacy, 

on which there are twenty or more slaves. 11 The section concluded 

as follows· "And d i tl · · ur ng 1e period of exemption, there nhall be 

paid annually into the public treasury, 'by the owner of such slaves 

the sum of five hundred Dollars." 

The lOth section of t11e Act of 17th of Februal.'l;, 1864, was 

as follows: "That all laws granting exemptions from military ser-

vice be and the.. · , ' same are hereby. repealed. exce:pt the" following·~" .&O· 

The Sul;reme court held on this state of fact.f3, that "This Act 

of the Confederate Congress which allowed exemptions from militarY 
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servioe to be granted for one ye , t ar o overneel'S' on payment by the 

employer of five hundred Dollars' was not revokecl by repeal of the 

Act within the year. Further that th . t ' e ac could not be construed 

to have a retroactive operation and th t . t . ' a 1 s rel;eal would not de-

feat the rights which had vested lmder it. No other southern 

took the same position; on tho contrary, vrhen the point was 

raised in Virginia, a v ill b h s l e ere after noted, thir. decision was 

state· 

not followed. 

In State V. Carr, decided at Columbia, Hay Te:rn1, 1806, south 

Carolina Law and Equity Reporter, Vol. 13, Richardson, pages 498 

and 499, Judge Aldrich. writes of the difficulties he had in de tor

mining cases vri thout authorities. 

I quote him: 11 L1y library vrao burned by General shel"lnan' o ar-

my when it passed through Barnwell, and I have not had an oppor

tunity to examine the case~ submit ted. My brethren of the bar 

have kindly given me the use of such books as they have saved." 

In the same case, at page 500, the follovring historical facts 

are given: 11 0n December 21st, 1861, the Legislature of south Car-

olina passed an act, onti tled "Arl Act to extend relief to debtors, 

and to prevent sacrifice of pror)erty at public auction. • 

BY the first section, it was provided tl1at it should not be 

lawful for· any officer of t11at state to serve or execute any final 

process of any of the courts of t11a t state for tho collection of 
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money, until after the exPiration of the first session of the next 

General Assembly of the state, exce})t in the cases hereinafter 

specially provided." This act was renewed in February and Decem-

ber, 1863; again in December, 1804. 

The lavr vras held to be unconstitutional as repugnant to the 

provisions of the Court of the United States in 1866. 

The following interesting extract is taken from the dissent-

ing o~inion of Judge Aldrich, page 533: 

"In the first year of the war, many of our merchants under n 

patriotic impulse, or, perhaps because confederate money was cheap, 

complied promptly with the act of the Confederate Congress, entit

led "An Act for the, sequestration of the estates, property and ef

fects of alien enemies, and for the indemnity of citizens of the 

Confederate states, and pernons aiding the same in the existing vrar 

with the United states, 11 and under the provision of this act, })aid 

over to the receivers, tllo debts due by them to their Northel~n 

b · aid Creditors; since our defeat and failure, these debts have to . e :P 

to the original creditors, and these debtors desire to collect 

their home debts ( whic!i heretofore t11ey have considered a very 

good investment) in order to restore their credit in the North and 

to resume business; hence, th~ clamor against the constitutionalitY 

of this law. These very men, although they paid their debts due to 
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the North, to the receiver in Confederate money, coulct not, many 

of them, be persuaded to receive in the same circulating medium, 

the debts due to themselves by their home debtors. 

All this class of people a:r•e loud against tJ1e oonsti tutional-

i ty of the law; but their consciences vrere not disturbed about the 

constitutionality of the act of the Confederate Congress vrhich en-

abled ·them to pay in Confeclerate money to the Confederate receiver, 

the debts due by them to their northern credi torn, al t11ough under 

the law of the state and of the Confederate Staton, the only legal 

tender was gold and silver. Novr vri thout intending to impeach e:l

ther the wisdom or the justice or the constitutionality of tlw act 

of the Confederate congress, I may be permitted to state that I 

know conscientious and patriotic men vrho thought it was a duty 

which they owed to their northern creditors' who had trusted tl1em 

in good faith' and had extended a credit which l1ad enabled them. to 

t o pay the debts thus honestly incarry on a prosperous business, 

curred before the law went into 011eration. VfhY did Congress paRs 

and to relieve the people. this law? As a war measure, 
ful it would have been a 

If the Bevolution had been success ' 

great relief. But vre have failed, 
and as we have no power, the 

· · 11 re difficult to 
debts must be paid again' and in a currency muc . mo 

l~'ot so' however' in tl1is be obtained. .~ 
State. WhY did t110 Legis-
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lature pass the law we are now construing? As a war measure, and 

to relieve the people. It is true we have failed,. but the state 

has still the control of the subject matter, and because the ne-

cessi ty to relieve the people is· now greater even than it was, when 

the act was first passed, it is re-enacted and because the Legisla-

ture has the power, and it is its duty to provide for the general 

welfare and happiness of the people, and in a time of such general 

distress and widespread ruin to 1)revent the sacrifice of property~ 

Again, very many of those who clamor, have been able to make 

advantageous compromises vri th their northern· credi tore, and I have 

but little doubt if they will offer the same tenns to their south-

ern debtors, it will be found that the law is no obstacle in the 

way of a settlement. It is very well now to speculate upon the 

law, and to argue that but for its passE1ge, the indebtedness of the 

country would have been greatly decreased. BUt those· who thus ar-

gue, seem to forget the wild spirit of speculation which prevailed 

during the war, inducing those who wore not in the service, as well 

as many who were, to engage in the most reckless enterprises. But 

for this law, as our affairs began to darken, when the wives and 

children of many of our brave men were being supported by . state 
'• 

• ' I 

charity, when corn and all the other necessities of life were at 

fabulous prices, instead of forbearing to press their demands, 

these speculators would have realized their debts, not in aonfeder .. 
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ate money, but in t11e land of the absent soldier, vrhose pay in tho 

field afforded him no surplus ror the payment of clebto, nnd whose 

service in the front afforded him no opportunity to. engage in suc

cessful speculation; and be it always remembered that the legal 

tender in south Carolina is gold and silver coin, and not confeder-

ate or Treasury notes." 

The State of Texas held sessions of its Supreme court from 

1861 to 1864, inclusive, and decided about two hundred and ninety-

two oases. 

In ex parte Copeland, decided at Austin, in 18G2, 20 Texan, 

page 387, the court held, Justice Bell dissenting, that the act or 

the Confederate congrer.s, cnti tlecl "/m Act to provide for t110 pub-

lie defense, . . . . . . . . commonly lmovm as the Conscrlpt Law," was 

constitutional, and differing radically from tlle south carolina 

court in tenns almost repudiating tr1e doctrine of state oovereign

ty, held fUrther, that 11 Vf.l'lile botl1 the confederate Goverrunent and 

the state Government posse::sed nome of t11e ·powers which were called 

t f of goverrunont, "sov-
by law writers in distuingishi!'g differen orms 

1 sovereign, but each 
e:reign Powers, 11 neither of them were themse ves 

. g a··d both had within their mutual 
of them representm the sovere1 n, 11 

spheres of action' just such powers and functions, as had been 

tl1e constitutions creating them." 
conferred upon _them by 

d 
by the case of ex parte Uayer, in 

This decision was followe · 

an
d 717, where tJ1e south carolin·a doc

Maroh,1864, 27 Texas, 71G 
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trine that the repeal of the Conscript Acts did' not defeat righto 

which had vested under it, was completely overthrown. 

The decision of the court at page 717 is as follows: 

"There is nothing in the Constitution of the Confederate 

states, vrhich prohibits congress from violating the obligation of 

contracts, though such a right is denied to the States. The repeal 

of the law allowing substitutes and mal(ing the principal liable 

to military duty, is not a violation of the Constitution of the 

Confederate States." 

It will be noted that in this decision it is held, that the 

Confederate Congresn had power to violate the obligation •of con-

tracts. 

Referring to the earlier, the Copeland case, in a most enter-

taining and interesting preface to Volume 28 of the Texas Reports, 

published .i.n 1869, Mr. George w. Paschal, the reporter, writes as 

follows: 

"The unfortunate Frank Copeland case occurred amidst the un-

versal terrorism of martial law. I brought it before the Chief 

Justice to test tl1e constitutionality of this declaration of mil-

itary power over a state, in which there was not one soldier hos-
, ~ .... 

tile to the confederate cause. With the rapid c\Umination of. e-

. vents, th~ controversy drifted into the trial of a Confederate con-

script law, which, first a:t"·.d last declared every man, v1hi te or 
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black, from seventeen to fifty years of age, a so1dier against his 

rightful Government. The time has not yet come for a chapter in 

that tremendous unwritten history. 

Opinions with the vrri tor wore al'vrays earnest convio tions, 

In this crisis, the conviction that our J.i'oerties vre1·e being lost, 

was intensified when I saw such a law student as Chief Justice 

Wheeler bow to the storm and abdicate the civil law, He only prov-

ed unable to resist the current v1hich was dashing the people into 

a yawning abyss. The whole southern mind hacl been seized with one 

of those moral contagions, rrhich no philosophy or ethics can ex-

plain, and no reason control ..... . . . ' .................... ' .. . 
A few days after the firnt trial, I found myself a victim to 

the martial law which I had so intemperately denolll1ced, and a pris-

oner. 

to believe tJ1at Chief J1.wtice Wheeler I have every reason 

soon afterwards awolce to the terrible realitY.. I l~now that he came 

t d by the leaders into whose views he 
to thinl<. that he was suspec e , 

had fallen' I know that he fell into the morbid belief' that more 

'bl for tlle terrible baptism of 
than any one else he was responsl e 

i zealous, ardent and 
blood through which our country was pans· ng' 

aensi tivoly conscientious' the ordeal was too severe for a man 
His reason 

whose terciperament always tended to melancholY· · · · · · . . . 

he periohed by his ovrn .hand. 
could. not stand the severe strain; 
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The decisions of the Court of Appeals of Virginia during the 

war period, are found in Volurae 16 of stratton's Reports, publish-

ed at Richmond, after the vrar in 1887, and comprising the deois-

ions of the Court from July, 1860, to April 1st, 1865. There were 

only thirty-one oases in all decided between 1861 and 1865. 

Virginia added the weight of· her authority to the Confederate 

Conscript Acts·, holding, in 16 Gratton, page 470, that Congress had 

the constitutional power to raise al"l!lies, either by contract or co-

ercion, but that Congress had not the power to make the contract 

with the citizen whereby that body should be forbicttl:en ·to· call him 

to the military service of the country. Further, that the acts of 

Congress authorizing pernons in the military service to put in sub-· 

sti tutes, did not constitute a contract between the government and 

such persons. 

Here closes this imperfect resume of the Judicial. Hiotory of 

the southern states betvrecn 1861 and 1865. The examination har.: 

been but superficial, and notwithstanding the length of this papel'' 

I have barely touched upon it. The oubject however is full or meat 

and will well repay further investigation at the hands of any stu-... 

dent of the political history of his country. 
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A K e n t u c k ¥ C o 1 o n e 1. 

BY - F, W. Hinkle. 

It was a libel suit. The plaintiff, a woman, had been 

politely but firmly "fired" from the woman's Christian .Temperance 
. . ' . 

Union of a neighboring c.i ty, the charge being that she had collect-

ed money for tl1e purpose· of defraying the expense of building a 

public· drinl~in·~ foun.ta.in·, and h~d failed to report the amounts 

contributed and. turn over the same to the Union. The resolution 

adopted by the· Union upor1 the occar:Jion. of the Baicl "fj.ringu had 
b . . . . . . . . . . . 

een sent to half a dozen newspapers and publisi1ed with more or 

less comment. A number of libel suits resulted. This was one 

of t11em. 

The paper was represented by a young attorney who a~peared 

rather boyish beside his reverend opponent.· The latter is the 

hero of my tale. 

He was a Kentuckian, ergo, a colonel, and was'evidently a 

victim of a chronic case of that most deadly disease l~nown ·south 

0_ f the Ohio as the "silver tongue, 11 Nort11 of it as "wind, gush, 

rot" etc._, d h' an w lch, as I have discovered by careful research and 

A Kentucky Colonel. 
JL ---,r--

prayerful consideration, means the· proper cramming the minimum 

of ·meaning ·into the maximum of words . . In short, he was an 

orator from Orator•sville, and could give Bill. Breckenridge 

pointers~ 

For the salce ~- my own oafety in life and limb and to 

reassure any who have never heard the editor of the evening 

. 723 

spealc, I lvill state right here that the above io not a description 

of Colonel Mackoy. 
> 

He that hath ears to hear, let him hear \mat the colonel 

aaith to the jury. 

"Gentlemen of the Joory, in this most honorable Court; 

the panorama which I ron about to !XiSS before your wandering eyeo 

is one which paints in all its hideous hues the crime which 

first in Eden • s shady bowers descended on the accursed head 

of Cain. 

Murder, nnrrder most foul, not of the human form divine, 

but of that brightest gem in woman •o earthlY crovrn, her repu

tation.; not with an ax revolver, or bare bodkin, but with that 

deadliest weapon of them all, the public press, which with ito 

venomou.s _pquirt-gun, loaded to the hilt with loathly filth, mak.es 

life a hell on earth to thooe unfortunates who, in their peacefUl 

Walles trip o • er its secret snare. 

Accursed be ye, ten times accursed, ye generation of 

· · id • hou C!es 
Vipers, who with ravening jaws devour vr ow s ~ • 
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Lift your reluctant eyes, gentlemen of the joory, and 

behold the glowing picture, which for a fleeting moment fancy 

paints upon the·receptive canvas. 

There, f~r.from the maddening .crowd and heated mart, 

·.within a pleasant lane of covington, stands an humble home, pur

chased on .the insta~l.lment plan, to be sure, but still a home, 

from which, from incense-breathing morn, until night's dusky 

mantle shrouds the darkening sky, ascends to heaven•s confines 

the incense of a happy joyous life. Here were no family strifes, 

no husband returning from the club reeling f:zr>~m ·too frequent li-

bations at the shrine of Bacchus, for this was a temperance 

family. Life was as peaceful as the· day was long, and "All 

went merry as a marrj. age bell. 11 

But anon, the vision changes, clouds and darkness gather 

round that devoted home, lightning flashes as fran a swmner 

sky, peal after peal of loud resounding thunder awaken· the 

startled echoes, and runidst the furious signs of heaven•s wrath, 

"hush, hark, a deep sound s trH:.es lil<e a rising . knell. 11 11th 

blanches faces they· stand aghast, their hair stands on end and 

their tongues cleave· to the roofs of their mouths! Is it the 

fire alar.m? Is it the crack of doom? Is it an earthquake? 

Hay, nay; see, and let man seeing blush for man•s perfidy! Is 

it .that hoary headed old libeler, the Cincinnati Enquirer, that 

j~gernaut of modern ages, crushing with elephantine tread that 

dream of pastoral beauty and sucking with Briarean arms the verY 
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heart's blood from its hapleso victims~ 

Where were its bowels of compassion'? Have they not long 

since become constipated? Where was its milt of htunm: l~indness'? 

Has it not long since become sourAcl'? Woe, woe unto ye scribeo 

and pharisees • for ye have become as stench in our nostrils. 

Recl~less of strong men 1 s agony and women 1 8 tears this 

whited sepulchre scattered abroad amidst 1·tr.: 'oaP.t~~ ~ --subscribers, 

a lie at which tho angels shuddereci, and vrllic!1 r now with all tlle 

feeble might which I possess, do brand as false, false, false as 

hell! 

Then lil~e a grim destroyer, gossip seized its prey, and 

with the l~nowing nod, the rolled up eye, the hancls upruioed in 

holy horror, devoured the latest vestige of t11e plaintiff.1.o fur~e. 

No more. does, she, vrllc!} ;:ow "night 1 o candles urA burnt 

Ot~t, and jo.cund day stands tip-too on the cU.ntant mountain tops," 

Prepare with fancy free and gladsome heart, tlle morn1ng beef 

steal~! No more does she when wtntel' 1 s frovmD are o 1 er, and 

gentle spring comes on a 1 pace, frequent tl1e seductive bargain 

counter! For does she not on every corner meet tlle averted eye, 

the tilted nose, and open sneer of acorn? Thnn came the final 

straw that brol:e her camel's bact. For witl~ a perfidy beyond 

compare, her bosom friend, a woman, a female woman, paused by 

Without· an answerj.ng smile of recognition! 

Then brote her mighty heart, and shriel~ing with her imperial 
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proto-type of old, 11 Et tu Brute," she fled to me. 

Quicl~ly the scene changes. Behold the majesty of the 

law hath Aeizocl the monster with its mighty arm, and hailed him 

here to answer for his crimes. :· 

Hither he comes, at tendecl by thos'e female ha~pies of 

the Temperance Union, wlio sit there gloating o•er their ghoulish 

handiworl~. 

And in t~·1e name of this proud commonwealth, what mighty 
' ~·'·' 

buckler does he now oppose to turn the sword edge of our awful 

wrath? see the hoary-headed old libeler, as in the person of 

his young attorney, too young to have a portion in such deeds, 

he creeps and crawls beneath the stirts of those misguided 

women, hiding his hoary head beneath their petticoats and from 

'his secret h.j.ding place he snivels forth that most unmanly 

whine, which first uprose from Eden's verdant bowers, "The woman 

tempted me apcl I did eat." "Vanity of vanities, all is vanity" 

for we have rent the veil, we have lifted those· sldrts, and dis-

closed his hoal~y-head amidst the ruins of his frail defence. 

See him as there he stands, qtripped of' his miseraqle 

'"· 
subterfuges, shorn of his lurting wj.les and devilish techni-

calities, nali.ed before the world, vtith ne'er a garment, nay, 

not e'en a fig leaf, to hide his villainous form. 

For lo, his judgment day J:las come. Hear him with quaver-

ing ·accents call upon the mountains to fall upon him, and crush 

. his hoary head, but they fall not for t 1 is yours 
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gentlemen of the joory, to clothe hil1 vrith the righteous wrath 

of outraged in~ocence. Yotn1 s, i:1 all the J:light of twelve re-

volting natures, to exercise yam· high p~·erogativc. 

Then when your taslc ifJ o'er ancl ye shall cor.1e, returninc 

from that secret council chamber where yc u!1all sit upon his 

miserable fate, let their be blazoned in letters of fire upon 

your manly brows, ---

"Be ready, gods, vrith all your tlltmder-bolto, 

Dash him i~ pieces.n 
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By - H. B. Macl~oy. 

All trotting for the day had closed; 

And hospitalities self-imposed 

Had drawn the multitudes to town, 

Th~re non-reluctant thirsts to drown. 

The season's meet at Lexington 

Had bl'ought succesc to every one; 

And purses fat, and horses slick 

Had made what seemed a glorious weel~. 

Gatherecl round .tho Phoenix Bar 

A jolly crowd, fl,om near and far, 

F.nlj.voned by con vi vial toddies, 

Were resting weary limbs and bodies. 

And dipping deep in race-11ors~ lore, 

While drawing circles on the fl~oor, 

They taJ.tocl of oil~es ·and dams and racers, 

Of l(i te-shaped tracl~s and natural pacers, 

Of Vlhich horse won, and how he'd done it, 

And Whethel~ ,he, or his driver' d won ·it. 

Kentuctv•s Pride. 

Or, as the strong and steady 'flow 

Of' conversation seemed to glow' 

May:bo by some old campaigner• s triots 

They'd drift alan~ to politics; 

.At which the younger nen, apart, 

Preferred to talk affairs of heart. 

And each esteemed himBelf most lucty 

That he 1 d been l>orn in old Kentucty, 

Whm."'e men ancl women learned to tall~ 

. As soon as ever they can walk. 

But in the midst of such discourse 

A voice rang out --- t 'was somewhat hoarse ---

"A toast to drin1~, my boys, 11 lle cried; 

. 11 DrinJ~ everyone --- Kentuc1~·1 1 :..; pride! 11 

* * * * 
Now, if the go lclon apple cast 

By discord 1 s finaers was the laot, 

It surely must have been a twin; 

For then arose a greater din 

Than ever Mount Olympun J~new, 

lJlhen Juno most rebellious greVT. 

And, if you doubt this, my conclusion, 

Recall the times of thej.r confusion: 

Doe~ histort an'f\'/llere relate 

Tl1a.t deities drant t11eir vll1isl~Y 
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To cap the climax, Par].s lay 

FUllY a score of miles away; 

.And Mercury. ciimbed so very high 

He wouldn 1 t descend to . earth from sl~y. 

* * * * 
Each 1:'18.11. his own Ol)inions had; 

And each declared his neighbor's bad; 

While every one l~new very well, 

That he alone the toaGt could tell. 

So, finally, when reluctant Riot 
' 

Had granted standing l~oom to Quiet, 

Some one, (a lawyer doubtless), rose 

And said: ''My friends, I would propose, 

If ·we should l~novr his true intent 
' 

To asl\. the gentlernan what he meant ' 
When he suggested such a toast· , 

And what it is that is our boast?" 

But searcll and question :proved in vain· , 

He was a bashful yout11, t'was plain, 

Who' having .f~red ;h:Ls pyrotechnics • 
Got oil t the way of falling end st-lcl~s. 

And naught was left for them to do' 

Therefore, but each should state his view; 

. The~.hich they did,•mid shouts and cries, 

Of int 

·7Sl .. 
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* * * * * 
Urged. one, he "in' 0 tl d.' ~ lfl 1amond wore 

Upon his bosom, and chain galore: 

lllilli 1 . • s very c ear unto my mind 

That we Kentucl~y' s pr.ide shall find 

To be her horses. What else is there 

So celebrated everywhere'? 

The 11ewspapers will tell tlle story 

How they alone have brought her glory. 

Tal\.e up t11e sporting colwi!n:=; re·'d · 
• ' u. ' 

How often does Kentucty lead? 

And last year's famous two-year-old 

Right in thio very town was sold. 

A list of horseG I could name 

That have at to.inod to lasting fame, 

With all our noted trot tine; queer~s, 

T 1 would reach from hm~e to New Orleans. 

The millionaire dema.'1ds the best 

Of tear18, --- wJ1ero if.> he to invoot? 

Where else but here? He's not one-eyed ---

Hio daughter, too, vTould lite to ride 

'Yet only on a thorough-bred, 

:And from Kentucty', ohe has said. 

Thus everywhere upon the earth, 

It comes to this: Kentucl~Y 1 s worth 
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Is measured by her svd.ftest mile; 

And if she gains the public smile, 

She travels onward pretty fast; 

Once lose l - and all the world is past. 11 

* * * * * 
The speal~er closed and ldol~ed con tent, 

Thinl~ing that last quit·e eloquent; 

But promptly with his finished speech 

Another leapedinto the breach; 

Whose Vlordn, v1hich all together ran, 

Proclaimed him for an husbandman. 

Said he: "YoUl" reasons carry weight, 

My friend; and yet you fail to state 

That which is really cause for pride, 

VlithoU;t which, I am satisfied, 

Our people never could have grown 

The matchless ·horses that we own. 

For t' is not now that we should pause; 

But going bact into the cause: 

Why is it that in every race 

Our llorses generally get first ."place? 

The answer is, our splendid breed 

Is due to that on which they feed, 

Tlle fal"-famed blue-grass, which only here 

Kentucky's Pride 
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Unaided thri veo from year to year. 11 

# # # JL 
7r # 

Oh bosh! --- A red nose interjected; 

"That • s even worse than I expected. 

Why don't you go back farther otill 

And say the soil you daily till 

.Is of a blue lime-stone formation, 

That•s getting dovm to rock foundation. 

Though what the blue has. got: to do 

With it, I never very clearly knew. 

As if a fev1 blue points for dinner 

Would make 11 Bill 11 OVIens out a winner. 

If that'o the case I think he ought ter 

Imbibe a little blue lick water. 

Perhaps you think that blue blood courses 

Through tho veins of all your 11oroes? 

But blue blood will not make a • hunnner' 

Nor ten blue-bottle flies a summer. 

No, gentlemen, you both have erred; 

Thus far from no one have we heard 

The true oolution of the question; 

And yet t•is evident the best one 

Is found before your verY eyes. 

That you should fail to recognize 

It, true •corn-crackers• all of you, 
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Would stow a narrowness of view 

Most pitiful, did I but think 

T'was due to want of proper drink. 

Yet, when I see it by your side, · 

I am convinced'Kentucky's pride' 

To most of you is· quite well known -

Judg~ng fran what your acts have shown." 

# # # # 

11Ha! ha! ha! - in that case at least 

Her pr1de will never be increased. 

rnst ead some day she' 11 take a tumble. 11 

Maybe, when we have drunl~ her humble. 11 

And vri.th these words a younger· man 

Arose, and presently began 

To take to. task. his :predecessors, 

Who were, he said, the merest guessers. 

"V~ere is your boasted chivalry? 11 

He . added, 11 Truly I can not pee. 

How men can talk of soil and rock, 

Of whisl<:y v&r:ich is our laughing stool<., 

Or even of horses winning races, 

And then forget ou:r pretty faces. 

Vlhy there is nothing to compare 

In all the stateo, no, nor anywhere, 

735 
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With those majestic, poorleGG creatures, 

Whose queenly forms and crr.~~ely features 

Have made their bet1.uty !::ore ext c llncl. 

Than glass of fashion or ~ealth of ~ol~' b •.• 

S:D'J.., whcrelCentucJ::y' s fane i:~ upoi~on, 

The name itself is but a t 1 o ~et: 

Of ~oman•s lovliness. The rest, 

Whatever else we have beer: bleDt 

With, belongs to her; wHllout Villom ne 

Should find them all mere trumpery. u 

* * * * * 
Yet, now, VThiln these harangueB rrore mating, 

T.he roseate dawn already breating 

Proclaimed, to vory many' r; :~orrov1, 

The approach of what hacl. been "tomorrow. 11 

For those, v1ho lmcl not gained the floor, 

Were justly feeling a trifle sore; 

And some, who felt they'd beer. defeated, 

V!ould 1 ve lil~e to have their words rcpeo.ted. 

Bu. t he who first had spoten, he 

Who lool~ed the lavryer, apparently 

A ready man to mount a fence, 

Declared that as all areumcr.ts 

Were gond, ulw tlwrefore all were right· 
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"And furthermore this modest·sight 

Deserves the highest commendation " , 

Said he, "for in the estimation 

· Of yourselves, deny it if you will, 

The v;orld around believes it st~ll, 

Theress no one, no thing, by th• eternal. 

' 

So good as a Kentucl~y dolonellu ---· 

* * * * * * 

H. B. Macl\.oy. 

.... 

. ... 
' 

........... ~--·~--------

T H E I H D I A N C H A H A C T I~ R. 

By - ThP.o. 1\cmper. 

The· saying that there is r.o good Indian but a clea( Inclian 

is not true. 

The aphorism reflects no cred:L t either upon tho im.olli-

gence or the humanity of its inventor. 

It is true that the pious Doc tor cot ton : .. ;ather vrroto of 

them that "The natives of the country noi·; possessed by the New 

Englande~,s, had been for lorn and Y!l'etched heathen over since 

their first herding there; and though we tnoi'i not how and \'/hen 

these India;ns first becrune inllabi ted by this ni~ilty continent, 

yet we may s;ues s that probably the Devil decoyed theBe miserable 

savages hither in tho ho:oes that the e;ospel of the Lord. Jcnus 

Christ would never reach here or disturb his absolute empire over 

them. But our Eliot was on such terms vritl1 tlie devil as to 

alarm hili1 wi tl1 sounding the rii 1 ver t rumpot s of heaven in !lis 

terri tory and was willing to rescue as many of them as he could 

from the old usurping landlord of America, wllo is, by tlle wrath 
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of God, the Prince of thiG vrorld. 11 

And so all the heralds of religion who crossed the water 

went upon the same theory --- the French Jesuit fathers going to 

its utmost extreme --- all in the interest of his irrunortal soul. 

And at the ::;rune time the representatives of the Hsecular· arm, 11 -~-

the ad.venturel~s and the servants of Ivianunon, regarded the Indian as 

a wi.ld creature having little rights and no guardian, and tlley 

folJ.ovred him up --- all in the interests of' his goods and lands. 

. From the first landing of the Ji.:Uropeans on the continent 

the noble red .man has been a victim and a martyr. He, as a race, 

has been singing one long unbrol1.en deatll song, in which he h·as 

not failed ao in the case of the death cllant of the indivic1ual 

warrior, to fling f:\Cdm and defiance into the teeth of his con-

querors. His contact with the pale face har:: proved to be his 
' 

supreme misfortune, and it wi 11 result in his final ruin. 

' . ,. ' 
Fi1•st, in the matt e1~ of religion, the aboriginal American 

had a more lofty and a more just conception of t11e Great Spirit 

than was bTougi1t Westward by any sect OJ;' creed, unless we may 

except t11e case of Penn ancl his people. He had no theology, no . 

dogmas, no church machinery of human :.ii.nyen tion, and no idolatry 

in any form.· His·untutored mind saw God in the.·clouds and heard 
I 

him in the wind. He appre11encled .God as a pure spiri't __ _: super-
.. ' 

human and super-natural --- and so revered him. If one will read 

the many 'bool~s .of which the ·Indimi. ·has been the. theme, and will 
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confine himself to the facts r::tat ed, ignoring tho various theories 

• 
and prejudices vrhich have guided the pens of the \'lri tors, he will 

be able· to arrive at some ,just insight into the Indian character. 

Tal~e, for example, ti1is single j_ncident, related by :Fa thor 

LeClercq who lived among the Northern tribes for a grnat many 

years. 

While a young man was out ht.mtint;, hin only child was 

fatally burned and his wife died of grief. Upon his return the 

father was inconsolable and tc:pt aloof, but he wac tnown to· go 

often to the graves of his dead, especj.ally at nigi1t; and on one 

occasion LeClercq secreted himself near and heard and preserved 

·this prayer, v;hich in the depth of hir: r;orrO'.'i tho uo-called savage 

uttered. 

11011, Great .spirit, vrllo governer:;t tllc mm and tho moon; 

who created the elt, tlw ot tor o.ncl tlle beaver, be appeased; and 

do not an.~ longer continuq enrar;ecl ::q~ainct me. Be content with 

the misfortune I have s'ltffered. I had a wJfc, thou hast tal~en 

her from me. lf 1-t is I had a child whom I loved ao rsyse · 

gone, for so was thy plea~ue. Is that not enough? Bestow on 

I ~ 0 \7 e~r)erience evil; or if you lile henceforward as much good ar:: "" · 

~ S1~ffc::c' mate me die' for in are not satisfied vd.th. wh.av I novi 

this state -I: can. live no longer·." 

C.1lUrch with it G dogmao and re
)!lrom the standl)oint of the · 

. b t · · r the ear of 
finements the poor man's theology was faulty, u 1 

· 
. ' 
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the Infinite One may ever be reached by the cry of pain, one may 

be assured that that honest prayer arose to heave!l and accomplish-

ed its mission. .And so these people, in numberless instances 

which have been preserved, seem to tall~ v1itl1 God, reverently and 

humbly and yet face to face. Is it to be wondered at that v1hen 

the Christian missioneries tried to convince them that they .were 

the children of the devil, already damned, they w·ere slow to ad-

·mit or to e;i~re tmy hearty assent to such a proposition·? 

-The only tangible reason vrhich ·the pale face could give in 

favor of hj.s religion was his own assumed sur1eriorj.ty. over· the 

red man; and. the lat tAr vtarJ destined very soon to· learn, to his 

own sorrow, that that assumed SUI)8I'iori ty was a fraud. He. soon 

saw. that the pale face was treacherous; avaric:ious; · dishonest 

and dishonorable. 

As early .as 1614 Capta;in Hunt, one of Captain John Smith's 

lieutenants, tidnapp.ecl twenty of th9 Pequats, carried them to 
. ' 

S'Pain and tried to sell them into s;I.avery. They proved to be 

laclcing in. doc~lity _in tl~e relation of master and servant., and two 

of them got into Engl~ncl and, after two years of absence, returned 

to their native haunts. ~he account of this affai1~ went from 

Main to the MississilYDi 
"' ' and was one of th~- ar~ments in King 

Powhattan's Court in favor of l~nocl~ing Captain Smith's head off. 

The red man had ·leal~ned that the pale face was treacherous and 

· that he would lie, and from the beginning until now,· through more 
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than a century of dishonor, these leGsons of treachery and deceit 

have been incessantl~r re:veatecl. 

As to, avarice, it v;oulcl. be nafe to challenge the mention 

of any solitary transaction in which a fair exchange was made be-

tween the·pale face and t11e red stin. The history of these trans-

actions is an unbroten chronicle of tho turtey for the former and 

the buzzard for the latter. 

Every time the civilized guropean with the Holy Evangel 

on his lip~ thought it no robbery to trade a fen beads for an 

em:pire. And the simplicity of tlle child of the forets was for-

ever tal~en advantage of aml betrayed. 

On one occasion General Str V/U.liam Johnson who was on the 

best of terms vd. tll the Iroquois, rcceivect from JJondon some bril-

liant suits of clothes befitting hj.s ranl~, ancl tlle scarlet coats 

with gold lace captivated the fancy of thn famoUfl chief Hendriol~, 

who told Sir Vlillj_am that he 1~ad !1acl a dream, "And VliKtt was your 

dream?" "I dreamed': he replied, "tllat you presented me with a 

suit of you1• clothes,. and w11en one dreams w:i.ti1 a fricn~, tllo 

dream always comes true: 11 The clothes were handed over and 

the proud chief walted off as brilliant as a cardinal. 
Not long 

after tJmt Sir Willian 11ad Hendricl~s dovrn to dinner, and in due 

d ~ t was your dream?" 
time saicl tlmt he had had a dream, "An VIlla 

demanded t11e guest. 
, 1 " .. hat you ur dreamed, "said tne Genera ' ~~ 

Presented me with three thousand 
acres of land, vlllich w.s.s in the 

paradise of central New Yort, 
and wllen one dreams vtith a friend 
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his dream always comes trne. 11 "It is. yours, 11 sadly replied the 

honorable savage, bl;lt I shall not c.trerun with you any more, it 

costs too much. 11 And so it alvmys vras, a suit of gaudy apparel 

fo1~ the home of a nation. 

As to honesty, that vil"tue is scarcely discel"nable in the 

treatj.es and private transactions between the races, ancl the Indian 

soon learned that to cheat him was consider'ed to be proper enough 

by the ever encroaching European and the raeanest advantage was 

taken of hJJ:I. after hj.o vd. ts hacl been c lauded by whisl~y. One es-

pecially mean :policy was followed by the New England Colonists, 

in the teeth of the advice of Lord Bacon, that of aiding one tribe 

in its wars wj.th another in order to hasten the do\mfall of both, 
.. 

which :policy on the part of 'the settlers aroused the inveterate 

hostility of all the tribes, and they learned too late that the 

Indians Y/el"e not. to be in,jured with impunity, and yet when they· 

first lande~, these Colonists met wit 11 the utmost !t.indness from 

the Indians in q'leir neighborhood; rmd indeed without their aid 

the immigrants would probably have perished. 
,. 

The opinions as to the Indian character expressed by such 

hostile writers as the Count de Buffon and Mons. de Pauw who la-

bored to pai.;nt them as Vl.Cl.Ol,r-: and b t 1 f t -~-- ru a , are ... re ·u ed by the 
. . 

concurring statements of.those who from long residence among them 

had fully qualif~ed themselves tO" speaK,.of thei·r ~ace qualities. 

Lafi tan, corroborated by Garnier who li:ved sixty years 
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with differEmt tribes, Gavco,y t\-,·'t tl1e 
" J !w ·Y i'icre possessed of oound 

judg1nent, lively imagination d 
I rea Y conception 3J.'1cl wonderi\tl 

memory. 

They reflect justly UIJ011 their affaira I and bet tor than 

most of thA people among ourselves. rrlley PI'CHiOCU te their ends by 

sure means; they evince a dogrAe of coolness and composure which 

would exceed our pat1'elnce· t1'1c~r ne ·t t · , ·:, ver perm1· liomselvon to indulge 

in passion, but alvmys from a oenno of honor n.nd greatn088 of soul 

appear masters of' themsel vos. 'll'fley are high J:lir.c.lud and prouci; 

possess a courage equal to every trtal; intrepid. valor; tho most 

heoric constancy under torments, anrl an ertna:linity whic:1 misf'or-

tunes cannot shate. Toward eacli otltor tllAY boitave with a natural 

politeness and attention, entertai ninf, a high rr.cpoct for the aged, 

and a consj.c1eration for theil' cqualu Villi.cil a}Jl)earu scarcol:r 

reconcilable with tlmt f:ceedom and independence of which they are 

so jealous. 

They mal\.e few professions of' tindne::w, out yet tlieY are 

affable and generous, towards Btrangcrs ami ti1o unfortunate they 

exercise a degree of hospitality and charity vthich might put tho 

inhabitants of Europe to tlle blush. 

Le Jeune who lived a life U.nc in canada, says: 

"I thinl\. the savages in point of intellect may bo placed in' a 

high rani~, education ancJ. instruction alone are w~ting. Be .lng 
.. 

Well formed ir.. their })ersons~ and having t11eir organs·v1ell adapt~~ 

a d Of t~eir mind operates with facility 
n disposed, tlle process r. 
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and effect. These Indians I can well compare with our own 

villagers who are left without instruction; and I have•scarcely 

ever seen any person who l1as come from France to this country 

who does not actnowlerlge that the savages have more intellect 

and ca~oaci ty than the most of our peasantry. 11 

Of modern writers no 113 can be compared with Parlanan, and 

it is not litely that any fairer l1istorian will write the 

native American up or down. I am vdlling to tal~e his character-

ization a·s a just one and let him go ·at that. 

Some thinl~ that Parlanan thought rather less than more of 

the Indian, but in a general review of all of his writings, not 

confining himself to separate and disjointed passages. Mr. 

John Fisl~e says of Partman: 

"It J.s a wtdespreacl notion that American history is common-

place and· dull; and as for the American red man, he is often 

thought to be finally disposecl of when we have stigmatized him 

as a blood thirsty demon and. groveling beast. It io safe to 

say that thoAe who onterta].n such notions have .never read Mr. 

Pa.rlmian. What was an .uncout 11 and. howlinG vv)ldorness in the 

world of literature he has tal\.e~ for llts domain, and peopled it 

forever wi.th: living ftgures, dainty and vdnsome, or grim and ter-

rible, or sprightly and gay. 

It was Parlanan 1 s good fortune, at an early age, to realize 

that in order to clo his worl~, it was fil~st of all necessary to 
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lmow the Indian by personal fellm:ship ancl contact. It. was also 

his good fortune that the right so:rt of Intli::J.ns were still 

accessible. That phrase of uoc :Lal develoy)J'1C!r.t llus loJ1c; oince 

disap-peared. 

* * * * * There io'one thins which 

lends to Parlana:n' s worl~ a peculia:!.' interest, uncl VI ill be sure to 

mal~e it grow in fame with the ar.;es. Not only has he left tho 

. truthful reocrd of a vanished age so complete and final thui tho 

. wo.rl~ will never need to be done over acaj_ n, but if any oi1t"! should 

in the future fAt tempt to do it aG:.:dn, he camot ti.!JT>roaci·. ti1e 

task with quite such equipmer.t as Parlanan•a. 

Thus Parl~num in to be rec;arded as ftrut of nll tho ili[-Jtor-

ian of primitive society. Great in his natural powers and great 

in the use he made of t11em, Parl~.man was no loBs great in hin 

occasion and in his theme." 

· To all of Vlhich I may acld that t lle Iml.i an hinoelf would 

be satisfied vri th Partmnn 1 ~3 characterization of l1ir.1 for Pari\.mun 

was intelligent and jtwt. 

The rant and file of aLL races arc ~onnorrplact~. Even 

the Greets have tl1eir orcl:Lnnry people· 
But no race i1ar:: furnisj1ed 

. inent and illustrious leaders tl1an 
a greater proportion of prom · 

L~nd no race can boast of a more ad-
the native American red man, L• • 

0(,1~1 rlo 1' n t}1e ideal character 
i t · t' ""- .·iust lY A.l "" w m rable representative .1wn · flt:..Y .; 

of Uncas,"·Th.e L.ast of t11e Mohicano.
11 

ThBO. i{f-!TnJlCl'. 
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D A W K I N ..§. 

By - w. H. Mackey. 

"He gave his clients of his best; 

1Uo vwrnt he te1Jt, his bc:n3t he· gave. 

My Shal~espeare' s curse on clown and l~nave, 

Who will not let his ashes rest." 

A nobleman, of benevolent disposition, belonging to one 

of the most illustrious houses of' the Austrian aristocracy, the 

blue blood of which has flowed in a pure. and unbrol~en stream 

for many generations, in lool~ing about for a field in which his 

Philanthl"opic propensities might find full play, crune to tho 

conclusion that there is no class more in .need of help and 

sympathy than the impoveris11ed members of' noble families, vrllo 

are unfitted, both by training and caste prejudice, to compete 

successfully Vlith theil• social inferiors in tne ·great 

those things which are necessary for human existence. 

struggle for 

The 

sympathetic impulse awal\:ened in his breast for the unfortunate 

proletaria:t.. of his own order dl' d. not· dl' e t . ou , but led him to mal~e 
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active eff'ort B in their behalf, and to orr;ar. ize a ayotcmatic 

scheme of charit.Q' by, which the v1ealthy porUon of ti1e nobility 

could contribute to the pecuniary ass is tan ce of or find employ

ment for the }'lauper men1bern of t11oil' class. 

But t\£1 tho c1eoire for· fam: ar;d distinction is common to 

all, and is frequently a stronger motive for action than the 

mere desi l"e to preserve life, rw, vrhile charity, lite that of 

the Austrian nobleman, VTllich confines itself to providing those 

things which v1ill preserv-e the body and oontrl.buto to ito ·uell-

147'· 

being, is commendable, yet it comer; far short of thut morA noble 

charity which has for its o1"J,j oct the rescuing Croi:l oblivion of 

the earnest, well-lived lifn of a i'ellov; being, hunble thoug1t he 

may have been, and holcline; it UIJ to tlle public view so that it 

may be an example for futm'o genoraUonn. 

E · t 11er'"' have been lav;s aml lawyers, the virtues ver s1nce .., 

and good qualities which distinguish anci adorn manKind 11ave bAen 

found in the largest pl~oportion in that harcl-wortine body of men 

lmown as practicing ·lawyers. 
As those toilers of the sea, the 

n.lr(!IJcted lar. rrp, islands \'lhich are to-day tl1eir 
coral insects, have " u 

t . cJ· n(' la' .. ,e,"-i have ouil t up a 
tombs and monuments, so tll e P rae 1 · o •• J -' 

dent"' 'idapted to tho various 
huge body of law, of rules and prece 1 

o 1 c 

. ti n aml uncler which the riehts and 
forms of human life ana. ac __ o , 

d Y/l1ile they themselves I the 
liberties of manl~ind are secure , 

bUilders of ti,j.s magnificent edifice' lie quite forgot ten. 
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oc·casionally, in every age and generation, public exigencies 
I 

have called some of them from t11e ranl::s of the prof{3ssion to . 

illustrate upon a broader field of action the principles in which 

they have been trained ?Jld to mal::e practical application of the 

rules which they have forrnulat eel, and the biographer or historian 

has photographed them for future generations. But the great 

majority, those who have been most industriouo in discussing legal 

que~tions ancl in contributing to the mal::ing ~f precedents by 

which the rights of others shall be gauged and determined, lie 

unhonored and unsung. 

The Austrian nobleman has set an example of loyalty to 

members of his own order worthy of imitation upon a larger and 

higher plane by the legal fraternity. As he has gone to the. 

succor of tlloGe V!ho have nothing vJOrthy of attention except their 

pedigree, so let it be considered the sacred duty of the legal 

profession to preserve not the bodies but the deeds of the learn-

ed and hard.-worl::ing members of ito ovm class, past and present, 

whose achievenen ts have never beAn hea~d. ~f, but by and through 

whose aid nations have been governed, judges have been enabled 

to lay down corl~ect rules of action,· life, liberty and property 

have been made secure and lavi and order have.~ been preserved. 

With this object in view this paper will be d~voted to 

one, vrho, in his lifetime, was a laborious and painstal~ing member 

of the l~gal profession, and who bore the by no means aristocratic 
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name of Dawkins. 

Dawl::ins was a rrraveyal'll lrJ·.·, .. J.rr.·.L'. Hfh r th 1 u ~ v , e e o or a~yoro 

left off, he began his laborn. 

science, imperfect only boco.usc of the iE1perfection of those 

who were call Ad upon to apply t t, but as a lot ttlry in which any 

one might draw a prize. V/hon l1e examined the record of an old 

and litigated equity case it vms not f'or tho purpooe of discover-

ing what the court had decided but \ihat it had left undecided or 

in doubt, that 11e might mate it the ban iu of uubtJoqum:t lit te;a-

tion. The probability of a plea of~ ad,judicata never daunted 

his hopeful spirit. ~he doctrine of laches, ho thought, might 

be invol::ed when nee essary, but, depending as it dicl upon the air-

cumstances of each case, he vras of t11e opJnior: that no good law-

ter should permit it to stand ir: the way of his prosecution of 

an action. ~'he infirmity of lanf;;uar;e, tlH~ cliffi cult Y of ex-

pressing· a proposition in concir:Je aTld unambiguous terms he well 

understood and he l~new too that a fallaciouG argument might oome
' 

times deceive a subtle intellect or fincl nuppOJ.'t in an adjudged 

case. f f~ nee and defence. A trtwt vms his great weapon ° 0 .~.e. ' 

. . . . t'le practice of law as sam. Weller 
He regarded it as efflcac10'\J.S 1n 1 , ' 

did an alibi and thought the .lawy(rt.' ve-;.1v r;tny>i(l ·.:llo could not in-

. e~~ the s~atute of linitations. 
vent a trust so a.B to c1rcumv llll 

. . de mecum and he regarded 
Story on Equity JuriSJYru.dence was n1s 11!.-

1. 1 , lr Tide) , 'J Vio,·l: on Pract icc· 
it as reverently as Uriah Heep c 1(, :\ • · ' - · ·· 
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For the ingenious Old Ecclesiastioo:who had engrafted the, doctrJne 

of trusts upon the English corrunon law so as to defeat tlle statutes 

of Mortmain his admiration was unbounded. If his professional 

eye scrutini7.ed an old vdJ.l, the paper of which had grown yellow 

with age, it was to discover whether a trust did not lie con

cealed in its verbiage which a careless executor had failed to 

carry out. A tenancy in common or joint tenancy in lands was 
i· 

always interest :in g to him 1 as it veiled a possible trust • ' • ;he 

early mode of locating lands in Kentucl~y, the effect of which was 

.. 
to develop a long line of ac~ute and learned land lawyers, he 

regarded as a shrewd and admirable device for the promotion of 

litigation. 

A case depending upon a Virginia patent, signed by Patricli: 

Henry as Governo1 .. , for land in the mountains of Kcntucl~y·, with 

innumerable BU}Jerimposed ,junior patents and grants, the corner 

stones and monuments of which had long since perished and could 

only be approximately established by the inf·irm recollection of 

the oldest inhabitant, had for him an indescribable charm •. As 

counsel for plaintiff, he always had upon his docl~et one or more 

important cases affecting the title of some one of his neighbors 

to the land upon whicll he lived, and fourid.ed upon an old and for

gotten defect of title. 

In tho preparation of thcn.e· Daur1~ 1· ns ~ vv • proceeded with a de lib-

'· 

eration that became the · 1mportance bf his case and the magnitude 

of his contingent fee. The defendant was gi.ven ample opportunitY 
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to save himself from utter ruin by a cood compromise, but if, as 

too frequently happened, tho defendant l)l'ovecl ~ 0 b,.. • i t , ~~ (·, an oost na e 

litigant, Dav;l~ins' conttngent fee vanisl1ecl into t11in air. 

It wao · known t1lat Dav;l:ins llad beer. born in Vlrginia 

but his age was unlmovm to his intimate fr:iends. Old ex-Governor 

... u gave ouv pr vato-Whitson, who was born at "Hichmond on t"·e·. Jeam.u" • i 

ly that Dawl~~nc 11ad been his tutor :.tt a Virginian Academy, a utate

ment that Davrl~inB indignantly denied, Hllen it crune to his ears. 

Dawl~ins' lifo l~ovrever, d.o:.roito his laboriouo delving into 

musty records and notwithstanding his numeroun contracts for lurgd 

contingent fees, had not been one of prosperity. His beot cases, 

somehow, had gone vrron~~, ancl t inc ancl ngain, to tho ut tor diocom-

fi ture of his carefullY laid :pl8.ns, stttl)id judges had failed to 

I appreciate his argumentB or to read hj_s lengthy briefs. 

But in the long stmuner vacation of' 188--, tl1ings were looK-

ing well for Dawtins. '.L'lle suit he had bec;un f'ifteoE yearo before 

that time to enforce the truRt 11e ha<.l discovel.'ed in a po·11er of 

attorney givsn in 18.37 1Jy Dute Ben,jamim to ;,rr. Liffwj.cte, tho emi-

nent Kentucty land lav1ye1• of that clay, and. accepted by t11e latter 

for the recovery of a moiety of lo.rec tract~ of 1ru1d in Eastern 

Kentucl~y, to- which an ancestor of Den,jamin 11acl held clains as 

locator or <1the1•wise, had at last nearlY run itn course' and the 

Chancellor 
1 

at the late term of tllO court 1 had rendered a judgment 

1 t for 
rents and profits amounting to 

n favor of Dawtins clien s 
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$125,000.00 and establishin~ their right to the land in oontro-

versy. Then the long pencline; case brought by Daw1~ins on behalf 

of a venerable ex-slave of t11e sturdy old pioneer, General Royalt, 
·' 

against the executor and devisees of the latter and their des-

cendants, to compel the execution of a trust in the will of the 

General, which his executor had understood one court to tell him 

was a void trust, had ripened into ,judgment for })laintiff in the 

lower court. It is tnte that both cases had to run the gauntlet 

of tho Court of A})peals, a dangerous court, as Dawl~ins lmew by 

sad eXJ)erience; for his cases, and the clerl\. was tllen copying the 

records for the appeals which the defendants had prayetl. st:lll 

Dawkins was in a happy mood all. through the warm summer, during 

which he found no place more agreeable than his dusty office and 

no occupation mo1~e delightful than the preparation of the briefs 

to sustain the ,judgments of the lower court. 

One hot afternoon in August, Dawtins, somewhat fatigued 

with the labor of writing, had gotten dovm his pipe, filled it, 

seated himself in his split bottom rocking chair near an open 

window and was engagecl in tho pleasant ocoupation of building 

castles in S:pain with his· contingent fees, vlhen Mary Moriarity, 

his janitress, suddenly entered his office. The castles in 

Spain vanished immediately, and Davvl~ins 1 thoughts turned upon 

the thl"ee or four months wages he was owing Mary. 

He was greatly relieved tllerefo1•e, when he learned that 
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Mary had called to secure hiB sel'Viccs in obtaini.nr; a clivorce from 

Patricl~; hm:- husband. Mary explained that Donato :.Iarina, a 

gentleman from sunny Italy, \'Tho hacl q ;jDb at the ncv1 water 

reservoirs, hncl boen casting f:lileeps eyen upon l1er for some time, 

and as· that was more than the recreant Patriot hflcl acne for many a 

day, she was anxioun to r<7ctprocatc Donato 1 s 1~incl .at tent ion as 

soon as possible. 

Dav7l\.ins, delighted at the prospect of get tine; even with 

Mary, and of ir:J.poundtnr.; her wages until uuch time as he could 

lay hands upon his contingent fees, noon had the necensary plead-

ing, with a:t 1 -proper averments, reB:dY, sworn to ancl filed· 

When court met :Ln Sel)tember the su;::J:ions for Patr:Lcl~ wao returned 

by the Sheriff, 11 Not found," but a day or tv10 lat~r 1 stoszbucl~, 

the young German lawyer, v1hose office was :I ext door to that of 

Daw1~ins, fi lecl Patrie}: 1 u answe!', signed :md s\'lo!.'n to before a 

Notary' PUblic • Tom. naven' a friend of l:lary' made returr, under 

oath that he had served Patrj.ct personally with a notice to tal\e 

d t , ,., :11' ,- .-,-lJ. o 1. n ted r or tho toling' Dawl~ino eposi tions, and upon ne '·''·· <.41 

proved by one witness the good cl1aractnr or Jary' by anotl1or the 

t j 1 r1ad treated her 1 ancl by Tom. 
extreme cruelty with whicl1 ra r:.c ~ · 

Bre"tinridging, and that only 
.Daven that Patricl~ was addicted to fA, 

, d told him t11at another woman was 
a day or tvro before Patriot na ' 

caring for him much better· tl1an uar·y had ever done. 
A tiecree 

t 1 to the ardent 
of divorce followed and I'!lary was wedded irrunedia e Y 
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and impatient Donato. One memento of her married life with 

Pat riel~, Mary caref\.tll~r IJreserved in her bureau drawer, a policy 
• 

of insurance u:pon his life for tho sum of ~500.00, issued by the 

Benevolent Weel~ly Payment Life Insurance Company, in which Mary 

was named as the beneficiary and upon which she continued to pay 

the weel~ly dues. 

Augtu-Jt 10, 188--, the Hamc day that DavYl~ins filed Mary • s 

petition for divorce in the Clerk 1 s Offi~e 
. ' a yardman of the 

Louisville and Nashville Railroad opened a closely shut box car 

that had been shunted on a side tracl\: near the stocl~yard depot in 

Louisville by the incoming freight ·train from new Orleans and 
' 

found in it a dying tramp, too we'al\: to give any information in re:-

gard to himsGlf. A ride to the hospital in a patrol wagon, where 

he was enterec1 as number 50041, did not improve his con~i tion, 

and the next morning he died. The descriptive statement of hi's 

clothing preserved by the hospital authoritieS' showed that he 

was dressed in a faded brown frocl\: coat, a blue calico shirt with 

white dots, light colored cheol~ed cot ton trousers made fast at 

the vraist by a belt, congJ~ess .. gaiters and a derby hat. The 

autopsy disclosed that the bo.dy was that of a well developed per-
( 

son, about thirty years of age, of strong muscular d·evelopmen:~. 

with reddish bl"own hair, sandy mustache, blue eyes, 'and necl~ and 

arms up to hJs elbows decidedly sunburned. On the bacl~ of his 

left hand a rec.t and blue anchor was tattooed, while on the bacK 
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of his right forearm was a reel and blue star, and U!)On ti1c front 

aspect an ancl1or and scroll upon vrhich were the letters, n. B. ol' 

B. B. in blue and red. The Coroner's inquest failed to reveal 

the identity of the dead man. At t11e morgue his remains rested 

on a slab adjoining one upon which nere t11os(~ of anot1-.or unl\noym 

who had conunitte<1 suicicle in Jacob' n ·Part .. No curiouo visitor 

to the morgue recognized either of tllc bodies aml they Vlere com-

mit ted to theil• mother earth, niu.e by cicl.e in tho potter' B field. 

. The long hot fltlmr:1cr had pansecl m:ay ancl Octo boT had como 

with its foliage of many tints, j_ts bracin;; atmosphere and ito 

glowing sunsets, to find DaW1\ins ntill at wort uvon l1iB briefs 

for the Court of .Appeals. He had taten no rnst chJ.rinr; the sumrr.er 

and r.tow t11a t t 11e time for the hearing in tho court of last re-

sort .was approaching, t11e magnitude of his caBeG and of llis con

tingent fees afalled i1im, ana. the apprehension of an adverse result 
f\ 

affected his appetite and interfered wi tll his sleeping. 
He was 

. t . t e~·ec+ old law"er of a few months beforo' 
no longer he Jaun y, ~ ~ ' 

and abstracted, and his reool
but he had grovm timid, nervous 

lection of facts not connected vrith the cases upon which he was 

. If l1e should fail no·u' as 
worl~ing had become sadlY impaired. 

, llA felt that his life's work would 
he h~d failed so often before, l -

itself nllouJ.d be opared to l1ir:1, 
be at an end, and. that if life 

chill penury would be his lot. 
leacant t11at nearlY all the 

one afternoon j_n octo-ber I 00 p D 

lawyers in the town had dese 

and gathered_under 
rted their offices 
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the old trees in the.court House square, where they wel"e·engaged 

in tall,ing :politics, chaffing one another, swapping ,i ol~es and 

retai~ing gossip, DawJ~ins sat at his desl~ near an open window so 
h 

absorbed in his wort that he gave no -heed to the entrance of 

Mary, novr Mrs. Donato Mal."ino, vrho stood quietly for some time 

awaiting his pleasure. · She had grown less defiant in the pre-

sence of Dawl~ins since she had become his debtor for legal ser

vices in her divorce suit, although she was beginning already to 

doubt whether the services had been beneficial, for Donato, as 

became a true son of Italy, was insanely ,jealous· and had the 

peculiar habit of returning home when he was least expected, to 

the great annoyance of Mary • s male acquaintances, one of whom he 

had ejected from his room in a partially undressed condition. 

But Mary had come upon legal business and so she had made bold to 

interrupt Dawtins ancl lay before him the facts of her case in a 

diffused and rainbling style. Briefly told, her story was t11at 

she· had seen in an old newspaper the account of the two tramps 

who had been buried side by side in the potter's field; that she 

t~d a policy of insurance for five hundred dollars on the life 

of Patricl~, hel" fOl"mer husband,- laid away j_n)ler bureau drawer, 

that she had· visited the .hospital and obtained a copy of the des-

cription of the person and clothing of the one who had been found 

in the box car, that with the coroner 1 s permission and in the 

,. 

preJ?ence of a neighbor's son, she had had his remains disin-

-__,...-,~~~~-~-~-~--~-~ ... --~··-· -~--~---------------
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terred and had recognized them as those of her rle~1• Patrie!~ whom 

she had so cruelly chare;ed witll deserting her; that the coroner 

vtas so hard heartecl that he woulcl not consent that she might mul~e 

some atonement by removing the remains to consecrated. ground and 

that she was desil"OUn of oocurj.ng Davrtins 1 assistance in the 

collection of the pol"icy of life innurance. Dawl~inG liotened in 

an abstracted way to tlw ntory. 'i'llP. eli vorc8 nui t of i.!ary and 

its details had passed from his recollection. He had forr;otton 

that Stoszbucl~ had filecl an answer for Pnt:.·:Lcl~ :Ln the d:l vorce 

suit which purported to have been verified by hiD a month later 

than the death of t11e box car tramp, nor dicl he remember that Tom. 

Daven, a few cl~YG later, hacl sHorn t11at he had served personally 

u:pon Patrie}~ a notice to ta1~e depositions and hacl afterwards tes

tified to a conversation he hacl hacl with Patrie!~ only a day or 

two before the givi-ng of l1is cleposi tion. 

Wit~ tlle habit born of his legal training, in tile inter-

vals that he could snatch from his two great suits' he prepared 

Of losS U
nder t11e policY UIJOYl the life of 

for Mary the proofs 

Patriol~. 
1 -,:ary described 

In her affidavit pre-oarecl by Dawk ns' ••I 

Pat riel~ • s appea~ance in life 
as accurately as the copy of tl1e re-

· . t 1 ermitted her to do. 
cord she had obtained from tl1e hospl a I> 

1 

. tl' more treacherous t11an 
Tom. Daven whose memory was apparen .r ' . 

t . Dawl·ins 1 handwriting 
that of Dawl~ins, in a swol~n stat omen 1n ' 

clinch matters added that early. 
corroborated Mary fullY' and to 

· d 1 ft l1is home 
in the year MoriaritY ha e 

and usual haunts and had 
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gone west a't'ld not been seen again until found in a dying condition 

in tlte box car. The neighbor's boy, who was fourteen years of 

age, swore that the remains he had disinterred at the potter's 

field were those of Moriarity, and Dawl~ins', in his letter to the 

President of the Benevolent weel~ly Payment Life Insurance Com-

pany, enclosing the proofs of loss, stated that he had no doubt 

tha.t Patricl~ was dead, that 11e believed he could satisfy the Com-

... pany that his client ·was en tit led to the insurance. money, and 

that he hoped it would maintain its wel1 earned reputat~on. by 

mal~ing· prompt payment to a poor and deserving woman. 

The solicitude of the President for the reputation of his 

Company was not as great however, as Dawl~ins had seemed to thinl~ 

it might be, and notwithstanding the Tepeated assurances of Dawldns 

that Morial"ity was dead beyond a doubt, that he and the tramp were 

one, and that· the disagreeable necessity of bringing suit upon 

this small claim would be imposed upon DawJdns if no settlement 

was made, the Company obstinately insisted upon further :proof. 

The adjourmnent of the Court of AJ)peals for its Christ-

mas holiday was near at hand. Only two cases remained upon its 

docl~et for oral argument, r.iffwicl~e' s devisees vs .. Benj am1n' s 

heirs· and Royal t' s exequtor and devisees va. Bumpl~ins. But 

the prominence of Liffwicl~e and Royal t during their lii'e time·, 

. th~ir large family connection, the amounts in controversy in the 

cases' and t~e interesting legal questions· involved had brought 

together in the old Court room at Franl~fort, Kentuclty, v1ith its 
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loW ceiling, its large open fire place 1· n wh · · t 1cn grr.a logo of· 

wood were blazing, and with its traditions of Clay, of crittenden, 

of Morehead, of Guthrie, of George Hobert son and of Lifr"wicl\e him-

· self, a large assemblage of lawyers in addition to those who were 

there to argue · t11e cases. The grave looking judges of tho court 

marched in solemnly in single file, t 11e lawyera rose to their 
J . 

feet, the old sergeart{-at arms who had held. office when Clay was a 

lawyer in active practice, called out, "Oh yes, Oh yes, all per-

sons having business with this honorable court will now draw near 

and may God save the honorable ,jud.geo of this Court nml the corranon-

vr~al t-h of Kentucl~y, 11 lawyers and ,judges toot their seats, 

each judge in t1u. .. n htmded an opinion to t lle Clerl:, unnounc.i.nc.; uo 

he did so tho title of the case ancl vrhother t11e ;judgment of tl10 

lower court had been affirmed or reve1·sed, the lawyeru present 

were severallY asl~ed whether they had motionB to mal~e, and an

swered nege.tive1y, o.ncl t11en t11e Clerl~ called r;iffwicl~c' s Devisees 

·vs. ·Benjamin's heirs, when Dawl~ins arose and announced that he 

was ready to proceed witl1 11is argument on behalf of the appellees. 

Dawl~ins did not have the gift of eloquence, P1·oetl1eus had 

not touched his lips wH11 fire, his imagination !lad not been cul

tivated, and he did not have the art of mating dr!Y legal questior.s 

stand out by the force and aptness of his illustrations or by his 

grace of diction • 
As· a rule his speeches were prosy and .unin-

. tlw critical audience w11ic.h 
teresting, but there were those 1n 
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listened to his argument in the case of Liffwicke 1 s Devisees vs, 

. Benjamin 1 s heirs, and who heard him speal~ on t11e following day 

in Royalt 1 s Executor vs. Bumpt:ins, who state that both speeches 

were characterized by a solemnity of manner and a certain tender

ness and pathos which had lli therto found .no place in Dawl~ins. 

He spoke as one would speru~ who was pleading for life, and as if 

he desired to gain access to the tlntellect of the impassive old · 

judges through the sympathetic avenues of the heart, and yet he 

did not omit to call their attention to every fact in the records 

tending in any way to bring the cases of his clients within the 

rule as to express continuing trusts and to sl1ow that their claims 

were not barrecl.by the statitte of Limitation ~ QoLMl) it:Ptl1er 
) ,' ' JU 

~' nor affected in any way by the doctrine of estoppel or 

of laches. 

The holiday season of 188-- had come ancl gone. A new 

year had been born. The Court of Appeals had entered upon a 

new term and lawyers were again arguing cases pefore 'it. Dawl~ins 

.was at home trying to e;ive some uttontion to the J)etty cases with 

which his docl~et was cumbered, cases that had been sadly neglected 

during the time that he was preparing for his arguments in the 

Court of Appeals. 

Virginian as he was by birth and Kentucl~ian by adoption, 

Dawl\.ins, notwithstanding the laws of heredity and of environment 

was a. Republican in politics. So intense vvas his republicanism 
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during the war that scandalum mugna.t,un. , · .~.1 t ~ HJ.u wu an ovort act, was 

treason in his eyes. When Co:lonel Bill Policy, tl1on o. resident 

of Kentucl~y, but afterward,s an honored and prominer.t citizen of 

Ohio, complained to him that l1is neig1lbor·, Tom. Bl.'own, had said 

in his nearing that he wished Abral1run Lincoln was dead anci in 

Hades, it afforded Dawli.ins great pleasure to embody the complaint 

of the Colonal in an affidavit and to direct him to go with it to 

a United States Commissioner and to cause a vrarrant to issue for 

the arrest of Brown. But. when the United staten conwinoionor 

refused to issue tho vrarrant because no overt act was charged in 

the affidavit, great wau the indignat:Lon of Dawtinc ancl of Colonel 

Policy and they agrer,d \li tll each other that the commisnioner was 

a. more dangerous and pernicj_mw rebel than 3ro·:m hinself. 

Dawli.ins favorite newspaper, t11e source from wf1 i.cr1 he derived his 

political pabulum, vms the Daily sensation~ Journal. He had tal\en 

it for years and Vlj.t110ut it hts breaKfast was not complete. Now 

that the court of Alipeals had resumed ito session, Davll~ins was 

up every morning in time to meet the carrier and he turned eager

ly to that part of tl1e paper which conto.ined t11e report of the 

previous day's proceedings of t11e court of Appeals, and, finding 

nothing, began to read in a listless inattentive manner tho news 

of the day. 

he fal.led to find anything in the court 
One morning when 

t t 1 i hi,. at tent ion was 
of Appeals report t11at was of in teres 0 1 

m, -" 
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arrested by the. prominent headlines of tbe first column on the 

first page of the paper, vrllich read:' 

"Ingenious Plot. 
Of a Woman to Swindle an Insurance Company. 

A Dead Tramp 
Used to Carry out a Conspiracy. 

Mary Mortari ty finds herself in a bad box, 
Having Laid Claim to the Body 
Of a Man Who Died Last August 

As that of her Husband, Whose life was Insured. 
She secures a Description f'rom the Hospital 

Mal~es Search in the Potter's Field. 
Selects One of the Unclaimed Bodies 
And swears that it is that of her 

Missing Husband. 
She is found to have broue;ht suit for divorce 

And her Husband Appears a Month After his Alleged Death. 
A prominent lawyer implicated in the Plot. '1 

That the name of the woman who had devised the plan was 

the same as that once borne by his ,j ani tress, seemed singular to 

DaWl\:ins, and he read the article with an interest that· grew as he 

went on. At length he found his own name mentioned, his letters 

to the Insurance Company quoted from and some given in full. His 

mind at first was in such a dazed condition that he failed to 

understand fully his relation to the alleged conspiracy or why 

his name should have been used in connection with it. 

The account occupied two columns of· the pa:per '· but Dawkins 
... 

read it a second and a thilu time, reading more slowly and care-

tully each time, and then he began to ransacl~ his memory for the 

facts of the divorce suit, tlle time and order of their occurrence, 

what had been done and testified to therein and his connection 

therewith. 

Jlawkins .• 
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. His poor old memory had been in a sad condition for montlls 

past, except for the law and facts of his· great oui ts, and he was 

now like one regaining his senses after an interval of unoon-

sciousness or of lunacy. After a long period 'or self-invest~-

gation, he was com:pelled .to admit that the facts stated were 

true, and then he began to consider the effect t11eir publication 

would have upon him. He did not admit the guilty intent charged 

in the article, he was indignant that he should have been charged 

with conspiring to defraud an insurance Company of the paltry mun 

of five hundred dollars, he knew that he was the victim of a mem

ory that had been called upon to bear too large a burden at his 

time of life, but how would the public entertain an explanation 

of that ldnd? As a trained lawyer he lmew that the facto of the 

case warranted the inferenoe e:rpressed by the article to have 

been drawn by the insurance Company, and the only explanation 

that he could offer' one l1owevel' that l1e tnew to be t:ruo' would 

not be accepted by the :public • or if accept ell V/ould be ruinous 

ell. ent would tlwreafter venture to flntrunt a case to him; for no 

Coul(l not Car•:ry the facts in his memory for the 
to a lawyer who 

short period of a mont11. 
i'·le and he was almost ready 

No avenue of escape seemed :poss. o 

tllose autl1ors of his misfortune' 
to vlish that he had never 11eard of 

And then ii occurred t.o him 
old Bumpkins and Benjamin 1 8 heirs' 

t . 'lis two great cases . 
that if the judgments of tho lower oour ln I 
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. should be (affirmed, that his good fortune would. outweigh his bad 

~0 
fortune, that the ficKle public 1.!keltlQ. worship at .the shrine of 

. " 
wealth and success would forget the charge now so oircumstantially 

made, and he determined to put on a bold front and to assume an 

offensive rather than a defensive course. A sho!~t card in the 

afternoon paper ov-er l1is signature briefly stated that 'the arti-

ole in t11e morning 1m:per c.lid him gl"eat injust±oe ancl that a suit 

vrould be brought against t. ho Inm1rance Company. The next day 

Dawl~ins began an action for libel against the Benevolent weel~ly 

Payment Insurance Company and laid his damages at twenty-five 

thousand dollars. 

vVi thin the t :Une · allo·Ned for ansvvering, the Inourance Com- · 
I 

pany filed its answer alleging the' trut11 of the matters charged 

in the :publications which Davrtins claimed to be libelous. 

From this time on it was with increasing eagerness and ner-

vousnes s that DawKins seized his morning paper and turned to the 

report of the previous day's px·oceedings in the court of Appeals, 

and the sad and wearied lool~ wJth which ·he soon laid aside his 

papert told more plainly than words that l1is cases were still un-

determined .. 

But the term of Court at Ylhich hi.s libel case would be 

· called for trJ.al was o.pproacl1in@;. It ·was necessary that he 

should put on a brave front and mal~e ready to protect 11is repu-

tation which was in such serj_ous danger. He rallied, therefore, 

put on the jaunty air he had been accustomed to wear and went 

I ' 
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about the work of preparation ''/_it'l t' · , r some 1Hne; of' his former industry. 

The day preceding the trJal or tl:o l:[br.} c[~He Dawl~ins had 

spent in consultation wJ.th hio counsel, who had not bt1<=!n able to 

see how he coulcl expect a verdict in his favor, and when night 

c(ilne he retired early tlw,t he might recruit hJn r:rtrongth for the 

struggle of tho next·day. . 
It was late when bawl:ins awol~e tho next morntn;;. rrhe 

carrier missed his familiar face at t lw front ~loor anu threw the 

paper into the entry where the servant fouml. it and pli.tc t:1d it on 

the breal~fast table by the ::>ide of Dawtins' plate. But hi a mind 

was running on hiG libel rmit when he came do·Nn stairu a~1d Rr:tered 

the breal~fast room, uncl it vms not unt:ll he hacl finic:hed hiG 

breal~fast that it occur•rr,d to 11ira to pic!~ up hi:3 papol' and turn 

to the report of' proceedings in the court of Appeah~ · 

What waG it tl1at he saw'? Yes, it had oome at laut, ho 

saw and read aloud tllo ti tlen of' hin cases· 

"Liffvvicl~e' s Devisees vs. Br,n;jamin heirs," 

"Royal t' s Executors 3Tld Devir.;ees va. i3Ul!ll)tim:'" 

But he paused in llis reading' --- the word that followed he could 

to --- ''nd all tl1at J,[rB. na·ai~ins heard were 
not·give utterance , ~ 

t "Great God, io it 
the words, utter eel in a sharp, agonizing one' 

Possible?" 

~·.erious anc·l sol.emn air 'pervaded the little 
That morning a ~ 

t . · nan· The old 
J
'udo·e· to.oJ· .. his seat upon no oe l , 

court room when the D 

. nt Y in Virginia in 'iTlrich 
olerl~, who had come from tlle same. coll 
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'· Dawl~ins had been born and who had tnown him since his boyhood, 

read the minutes of the preceeding day 1 s business in a gravely 

quiet, absent-minded v1ay. During the reading the whispering of 

the members of the Bar to one another was so subdued that the 

gavel in the hand of the ,judge was unused. The reading of the 

I 
minutes over Co 1. Tarlton, senior counsel ·for Dav11dns in his libel 

suit, arose t and in a voice that was strangely low for· him and · · 

that had a little quaver in it every now and then, said ~hat it 

was his sad duty to announce to tho court and to his brethern of 

the Bar that the:i:r brother Dawtins had expired suddenly that morn-

ing at his breal~fast table without any preE16ni tory symptoms to 

indicate that his end was near, that he had been in consultation 

with him until a late hour on tho :preceding day in regarcl. to the 

suit which their honored and lamented brother had begun for t.he 

purpose of rnmiBhing a vrholly groundless attaclt upon his reputa-

tion as a lawyer,. and that in their consultation, he had not been 

able to detect any abatement of his brother Dawtins physical or 

mental vigor. He then ·spote feelingly and eloquently of. the . 

career of t.he d~parted, of the trn.i ts of ch~acter which dis tin-

guished andennob.led him, bore runple testimony to his learning and 

industry, and in oonclusi·on moved that the court··stand adjourned 

for the day as a mart of respect for their deceased brother, a 

motion t11at quietly prevailed. 
W. H. l·iacl~oy. 

11 DOOLY 1 S BHAT. 11 

By - L • C • C al'r . 

Let me see --- 1 twas in 1 49 mayi1ap --- any way 1 twafJ the 

worst ·year of the famine. 

The Colleen hacl boer; arouncl. lite ~t 1.:ild thinG i'ol' no lone, 

that she seemed to have Ga:i.neJ. tl10 right. 

Whin the Doolys died --- Urs. Dooly, uile tl~at waB tho 

sister of Fatl1er o 1 Connor, v111o i1acl i)i~ Gtnt to nor:1e rar aYiay 

Pari :::h --- t11o.y 11· ed at L"I'l" Hl' ll --- 'he cr::lld l'ras put in tlic ::; "' v J '(~ \ - --- ~ 

poor house. 

They gave no luXDJ.'ieG or · ·· · ·~·e,·s over mucn u.nc~ .. ') ir. tr1c poor 

a. nd t11rotl1 t i1oy t;J.vn le:;:; c.!.tt::'ing house whin tj.mes wern t11o beGt, 

. ' c:•'O'I'I·a'e~c·l, tllOY cared little to the famine, and what with 1)e1:1 -- • 

• 1 8 ·n~ ,.,nn sulk~, stubborn 
h t h · · ran av;ay ·, r.ta'yln · '/ ~ .... .., ' un her up w .1r. sne ~ 

and just stared at 
• ~ 1 11r.r'r and that 

One ,i'/J'.tl·, those blC eyob' 0 · 11 

ncl onlY f'i t to live vrHll the 
Dooly• s brat wafJ the divil' r; o·.Tn a · 

Banshees.· 

f, ·1,.unr·:r·y ones grew . nt on t lle cro·Nds o ..., As the summer WL , 

~~ coach road, wllich, by . 
t. '1rough Ballusdair over lJ 18 larger, pas sin 1 

1 . 
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the by, was one o 1 the finest in the country .. 

The Ennesl~illen Coach passed here, and the Royal Mail, from 

Sligo to Ballusa<iair, tl1in to Co luna, thin to Mullinagar, ancl from 

that on to Dublin--- it. 11ad a fine curve·here~lil~e the letters--· 

coming around below the falls --- where the big stone was --- that 

stood as hic;ll out of tl:o wato1" whin the tide was in as whin the 

tide was out --- faith an• its the truth I'm tellin• ye; the 

fatrj_oB lived there - me mother tould me -- the road thin passed 

the nine faJ.ls on to Farrell Bridge with its nine arches, thin over 

to the fallH of Balluse.o.air. 

"~1e roarin 1 falls that bate thim all, 
The pricle of' the Atlantic. u 

And thin a long curve vvith the· Say beyant and the low stone walls 

oovFJrocl with creepers, IrJ.sh mos.s in tJ1e shady places, and fine 

trees behint; as pretty a sight as could be found in all Ireland 

--- thin whin the coach came, with horn blowing and prancing horses, 

the people all turned out and so did the dogs --- and whin t.he 

tide came in, --- but never mind --- any way as I was sayin 1 these 

hungry crovrda, mostly cotters vrho worl~ed for farmers over the 

mountains beyant, having no w orl\., came down hunt in 1 Poor Houses, 

rather thin starve in the little mud houses furnished thim while 

they had worJ~ to do. '. 

'Twas about this time the famine fever came on and the 

depots along the road from Ballusadal·r t Th o uberscanivan, were 

filled with the s1· cl~ . ones. 
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W11at· 1dnd o 1 depots ye as1~. 

WhY they just had three Btonc walls; one \'iall facin 1 the say, 

thin two side walls, ancl an opcr.. front on tho romh1a;'. They 

had no roofs and were einerally f:Llle(l \1itl1 brntc;: utorw ro:.· tho 

repair of t11e road, but no·\1 they were fille~l wttll the Btarvin 1 

sic t fo ll~s . It vra:1 hot in tho clay mm they te·pt thn sun off 

with bool\. - a - lans and flagers, and made beds out of the fahers 

and heather. 

They GOt but little attention --- ho~ Also in tines lite 

thim. Doctor Armstrong, he tr1at 11ad four brothers all doctors ---

from Maynooth, ancl his father, he tlwt hall the G~~mdost druc 

store I ever lo.id me two eyes uvon --- 1 tr1as in Dublin, as I was 

say·in' - he was peculiaJ~ lite -- up:oiail but clano ur.d nate -- he 

didn't see many o1 thim, but why thel'C ·;rarJ ?:otilin 1 -vo givn tllili1 --

no drugs nor food. 

p, t l' 1 1,· 0 r:-·ce the sic t yo1.m2; mot hor and wilin she .oU he ::1\ go J 

· · ... ;as a quiver died he lool~ed at tlw babe, sorro·.rfnl lito, arM ·~ nert. ·,·' 

in his 'voice as he said, 11 Gocl help it -- 1 twill die if it don 
1 

t 

get mill~, ancl where will H get mill~ 11ere? 
11 You oce he tnew 

·cutler Simpson. 

"Dooly Is b:cat WcH\ stcmc1.in I near -- starin I with her big eye a 

' I ·"o"l'l "'.J'f' lJairn --• ·.· ~ .. ~ bee·,- c" "'l ~ .L I .... v l .J . 

nobody minded 11er -- and r:I:n ,J.,l~· ·• '
4

- • •• 

croon ovc:' it by the hour 
she would tal~e it out to a s11ady tree' 

1 ; t and it did vwll for a 
and it seemed to do well while 0118 :rw.c, - ' 
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long time after its rnother. died --- for the Colleen cared for it 

but al\'TaYf3 toot it avray to a quiet place, whe1,e none could see 

what she did·, ana. came baclc in tho darJc and 1;ut it to bed in 

fresh heather, sleeJJin' most of tho time beside it ---she tould 

nobody hovr she fed it --- nobody bothered and the ba·be ·was get

tin' on finely in spite of VThat Doctor Armstrong said until --

but that 1 s another story. 

cutlo::., Simpson was the richest man in Ballusadair, bad 

cess to him, he ovmed all the covrs, four of thim, but the mill~ 

· and 'butter were for the grand foll~s; he hacl a brother a doctor 

' 

in the next parish as made:: his leave his trade in Dublin and set

tle here, as tho filin's w~re 1~illin 1 him. They.said h~ was a 

fine cutler, but he vrao as hard as the metal he vro'r1~ed on. · 

He was l'alsin' a ruction about this time --- his pot a tee 

patch was torn every mornj~n 1 and_ his ·c ovTS be in 1 milted. Now .one 

and thin the otlwr, pe·ople said .L.twas tho Banshees. Any way he· 

was damin' the .Constabulary, v1hilst the· rest of the foll~s was 

dam in 1 him. · 

One mornin' I vras out rather early and I saw a slim thing 

crawl out 0 :£' the windy of Simpson 1 s barn --- for we lived next 

alongside, do you ·see. 

I was scared at first for mother had tould me t11e night 

before about t 1 f · · . 1e alrJ.es on the Forth near the fa11B, and I 

thought to. me self.' tll:Ls i's one o I thim; but says I to me self 
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be this and be that, fairv or no fai l'Y, r '1' t · t · • -- 1 ca ·en lnu one, 

and after a hard rnn I dill it. 

. 'Twas Dooly 1 s brat; she mw pant 1·-n,.' b t ·11 1 u Q. un 'L oual~e ---. 
only ~ool~ed at me w1th thor:e bi£: o~:e::;. 

Oh but she was a siLr,·,ht ·, :iJ'1.c ·~,~ .. ·i ·o,l o1~ • t · .!.4U. ,d, .L e;nrmen , a p 1 ect1 

of Irish linen dyed v7ith tho fm~ze caur:;ht rll'ouncL her hip:; with 

a .stri11g, and her bosor,l vras full o 1 little poheens siw had been 

stalin 1 ·that morn in 1 • She had someti1in 1 else in an ould pitcher 

--- and I'm not Bayin 1 she stole j_t; lwJ' let:;u woro covn!.'CJd. with 

hard mud and the fine dm;n VJafJ ;:;ro·;;j_n 1 on hor brCJ(Wt and nhouldoro. 

I made hor come j.n to the houne, and t;mre 1wr a wash and 

some duds. Thtn I turn eel her aboll.t o.m1. i1w:l a c;ood lool~ at her. 

~row let me thinl~; she was about thirteen, BL!:der, vrell 1~nit and 

as graceful as a gazelle; JlGJ~ lw.i !~ ·1ran 1r:.'o·,;n and wavy lito, now 

that she loolced clane and swate, 11Cl' fucr1 wan smooti1 and white' 

and thim eyes, big and blue, they looted m1ay inBidn or one and 

made you feel that she tnew vr11a t you were thinKin 
1 

no matter what 

one said. 
I l t Y 1'f1l<q; r·n· e caun:ht 

tl loo}~l·n t1a· via, .. ~ ... •) .., 
I remembel~ me mo 1er . 

Fiddler Dolan about to bate me· 
You nee i1e \':an pluyin I . "croppic 

Lie Down u and I was a colleen t11en -- but Vi11at Is tl1e use of my 

try in 1 to tell ye about thirn. eyes· 
I l1Jcl the ·Ditci1er until she 

vlint away. 

no,·~· P.ettinl trarJs and watc11inl hi.s barn, and 
Simp son was , ~ -

I was watchin' 

alone lmows • 

.. clp1· ,. 1 t·11e stalin 11
• God ·· . I ',/LW !l !l ,. 

Sl. mp~on --- mayncLp 
• o) 

1
. c 1. _ and t 11ey t ould me 

BUt one mornin I I was s ' -
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how it hal::>pened. 

He caught 11tn• comin' out o• the windy, t11oy had a run fo1~ 

it --- she was swift and picted up ller feet faster than he, and 

bate him to the seont wall that ran along the roadway --- the 

Royal Mail· just came into the curve; there was a rarin 1 o 1 hol~ses 

and a shoutin 1 o' people, andwhin the dust·settled, there was 

the brolten pitcher, the spilt miJ.l~, <.md lyj_n' under the well---

"Well? 11 

Why,. drat ye --- the well of the mail coach where· they put 

one• s baggage. 

As I wao sayin• lyin 1 thoro with the handle of the pitcher 

tight in her flst, was; Dooly's brat. 

* * * * * * * * 

She had a fine· wal::e, God rest her sovrl, and whin all was 

over they tall~ed o' havin 1 the law o' Simpson, aftel'' they had 

found out all about it do you oee? But where 1 s the use o 1 go in 1 

to law with the 'Di v il, vrllin tho coort is he lcl in Hell? 

rJ. c. carr. 

'·· 
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IU THI!.! STREETS OF VERA CRUZ. 

By - G. B. Hichol.!o.n 

Arriving in vera cruz from the city of !,io:<ico in the night, I 

found at sunrise our car side tractod clooe to tho uhorP. of tho Gulf· 

The balmy ail' of t11e early mol·ning of the tropics ca:·!e gently 

from over tl1e salt viater. Lool~ing oeawo.rd the venerable fortrnss 

11. l~c an is land rocK I and l~mdward. close by 
of san Juan de Ulua rose . 

aj1d tur·:~eted vrl1ite citY of Villa Hica do la 
was the historic domed -

- J. - n t hrtn t hrno centuries and a 
Santa Vera cruz, founctocl by CortJ<:!Z mort. l 

half ago. 
ti · 'e··ican i'o, its 

1 t· ... ,, fo·'P.i"no-r or na vo .~·-' -A City dreaded by all vr.w .n(,.., l ' b -

Thrt tho wealth of the nation 
continual scourge of yellow fever. 

t ·" thi c ; t H prir.c j,pal 
• "'lo\'/l·ng into and ou o.~. "'I -in imports and rxpor t.s r · · 

d to build ' "" fl' -.~."'" apn tllounan · · f ten OJ. v n '' 
port, has caused a populatlon ° · 

t , f~om the drAad disease. 
Citv and ri.st dea J1 ... 

·a handsome J I sauntered 
0 'lnna'' ions to awal~e I 

Too impatient to 

forth into the CitY· 

:.·,·ait for my ' ·• ~ ·· 

t 1}. b1'oug11t 1'1A to the little plaza 
A shor wa " -

, . d tropical plants, on 
i tn garclen of palJns an 

or public square with seventy yoars 
1 t 110 hundrf:d and 

• , e c 1. ty 11al ' 
one side of which stood t.l1 
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old, vfj_th a picturesque tower all whit.e lil~e the building, on v;hich 

the sun blazed with dazzling brightness. On another side vias the 

principal church of the City; its architecture lil~e unto most all 

churches of Mexico, Of the Spanish renaissance •.. 

I wandered dovm to the Gulf shore and vrall~ed along the novr 

useless stone battlements built for defense against the buccaneers. 

A fisheri',Jan was drawing his net ashore, with a large haul of the 

many v.arieties of which the Gulf of Hexico furnishes such an abundant 

supply. 

Then to the martet place wtth its generous display of vege-

tables and tropical fruits; the dal"l\: stinned venders with broad 

sombreros on their heads and bright colorf}d Indian blanl~ets on 

their shoulders. 

I bought an oTange, ancl as I wall~ed away, was about to throw 

the peel in the street, but the boulders llad been swept so scrupu-

lously clean that I feal'ed if I threw it in the gutter, one of those 

armed military policemen v1ould arrest me, and so I :put it in my 

poctet. 

It v1as difficult to see how the buzzards whj.ch perched upon 

the eaves and 1~idges of the buildings or stalted about the ground 

could find anything to live upon in this cleanly town. Not a scraP 

of littel~, such as one mn.y seeat any time in the streets of thj.s 
' 

City of Ctncilmati, vras visible. Doubtless the buzzards were t11e 

city street cleaning contractors of former times, and now obtained 
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their living from the slop barrels of bact-yard.r; or beyond the 

limits of the refonned c1ty. 

At the end of a long street tl:e Alameda was visible. All 

Mexican towns havo a l)laza or square, v;hic1: iB the civil, religiouo 

and business heart of tho population, and most of tl1em have an 

.alameda or shaded \·iall~, broad as a very v;icle B troet and sev oral 

hundred y~rds long, situated t ovmrcl the out stirt s . 

The alameda of Vera Cruz had the usual numerous set tcnu, 

(as in all such facing thn roadway) but clif::~o::.·Hd from all other 

Mexican alamec1as I llad seen in that i tn shade trnt~s were cocoa nut 

th hj , r gr1l". 0,r ... ,f'J.l beauty of foJ.'m no other troe sur-palms, an w .en .or l~.' \. 

passes, but for s11ade few inferiors· Lool~ing clown and across tho 

Of the hot plain, whose twenty miles of Alameda, the sand dunes 

'11J'.lls of the table land from t 11\1 Gulf' 7/ere width separate the foot 

" ·t I cronsod over ~o 
t l·n t'1'c• rtc·rlr of' t1w Cl Y· visible, as a rampar . l, ,,. 

, '11 fo1' ~1 view of t11e plain and round 
one of the higher of the lovi m. 8 - ' 

a large cemetery among tlle cluneG · 
All the inscriptions on the mon-

uments were. in 
1 . ber of t1wm reworded the 

Spanish and a. wonderfu nW:1 . 

. fact that. the tenants of tlle er~wes 
died of calentura amarillo . It 

if I s1lould die of yellow fever' 
sounded musicallY and I t houg;l1t 

d ·tol~e to be in tile spaniah · my 11na f:., ' ' 
I should lite the j_nscrj.Iltion on 

C loan snopt high-
lf I t·~avorsed the t11e Gu. ... 

language. Bacl~ t awards 

· 'ed houses, 
ways' past dazzling w11i te-wasn 

all built flush with the 

f ·ng it but 
,"11. th dead walls acl street, some ~ 

getting air and ventila-
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tion from the open patio or cou~~t yard in the centre; others with 

' 
windovrs looting toi'mrds the road, their stout iron. bars giving 

them tpe resemblance of city jails. 

Up one street and dovm another as a glimpse of something novel 

caught the eye, I loBt time in rAaching the car where I found my 

pai•ty impatiently a'.mj.ting me for breal~fast. On the v1ay I had an 

illustration of the politeness of the Mexicans .. · The grace of 

manners of the upper classes is unsul"})assecl by any nation and the 

poorest peasant class is capable of giving lessons in courtesy 

to many in tllj.s country who regard themselves as greatly their 

superio1•s. 

My curiosity among the. novel sights in my vm~l~ caused me to 

thrust my face and gaze in many places with a rudeness no. Mexican 

vrou-ld be guilty of. Looting in an 011on cloor, I discovered a car-

ponto1" o11op and the. oddity of its a1,rangoments caused me to linger. 

A small building with solid stone yralls on three sides and w"i th 

stone-domed roof, all.light and air ca.i:te from the open door way and 

windows on the street. A very short carpenter bench, not over 

fiye feet long. Ot.J1erwise lite the American carpenter bench with 

its wooden vise. Carpenters were at worl~; a man and two boys 

cutting in two, lengthwise, a mahogany sticl~ six inches thiol~ and o. 

yard long.· This vras worth lao l~ing at . The .sticl~ stood verti-

cally v6th its lovrer end ~eCi:trecl in the vise. The man and one boY 

worl~ed the cross cut savr while the other boy endeavored to. l~eep the 

sticl\: from vrabbling. He did not succeed very well and there were 
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:Pauses in the sawtng Yihile tlle st ic1~ \';as st ~.'aic:l1U:ncd, antl much 

Spanish spoten to the delinquent a!)':n•entice, wHh m~lCh Gnnticnla-

tion by the bor-;s carpenter. 

I perceived that t\iO c,')uld stcndy the st.icl~ bet tor timn one, 

ancl v1i tl1out an invitation entorecl and soizecl holcl. The boss mnilcd 

and bov1ed to me, and tho wort of sa•;;ing was completed forthwith. An 

I started to lc ave, .he at ter:11)t ncl to t lmnt nc:. How the :.rexicans 

in acldressing eo.cll other are E;l'ently t;iven to tho, Gocl blefw you.-

God be with you. 

Perhaps he thought I would not undR:r.·~;tand if l1n :.rr.~ol~e in 

Spanish, and tl1eref'Qj78 usecl the fO\'T En[).iBh no:xln hn hi~cl pici:ncl U!J 

from the sailors on the Btrn~~t, aG he toot off his ilat' lJO~iing p:oo-

foundly and said wt th a gr8.ve mnilo ,-

. t tool·~. o·f'.~.f' mv hat' bovrecl and de-I also in acl~novrledr.;emen · 

:parted. 

( ' 3· ·r1· ci1o1soll (I I ol ~ -

Apr.il 27th, l8D5. 

.. 
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story of the life of the late Prof. Vaughan. 

By - Richard Neloon . ' . 

Few men, if any, so eminent in science and .philospphy ,have 

been knovm to live and die in such obscurity ao the subj~c·t of 

this pa:per. A. mathematician whoso knowledge had never been fathom-

ed, an original investigator in te:r:reotrial and celeot·ial chem~.o-

. try, most of vrhose apeculationo are now acce:pted as law, a con

tributor to the :philosophical journals of Euro}Je whose :pa))ers vrere 

received with distinguished favor, an astronomer who, in t :1ose 

:papers, ventured to differ vli th Laplace and too as will be ohown, , , 
a man skilled in claosical ocholarship; yet known to hio nearest 

neighbors and recognized by only a limited few in his ovrn city. 

He lived and died in obacurity and poverty in a city distinguish

ed for ito schoolo of ocience and art and the liberality and :pub

lic spirit of ito men of wealth-who, if any, were to blame. One 

object of thia paper io to clear up the mystery. 

Daniel Vaughan wao born in ISIS at Glenomarafour mileo from 

Killaloe, County Clare, Ireland. His father' o name was John, who 

had two brothers, Daniel and Patrick. John, like Daniel was educa-
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tod for the church but being the eldest oon remained on the farm. 

Daniel became the pariah pricot in Killaloe and, in I04G wac ordnir. _ 

ed biohop. 

John Vaughan had three childron, Dailicl, (the r:n.tllject of 

thio paper) Owen and Margaret, aftcrrrardr: Mrn. Kent. Ovring to the 

diotance froni a school, (four Irioh mil eo) John had htn toyo ed-, ' 

ucated by a tutor, till prCl)O.red to enter a claGoical aca(1enw. 

At the age of about oixtcen Dan, ao he wan familiarly cnl-

led, wao oent to hio uncle an.;. hamcao.ke at iCillaloo and entered tho 

academy. There the youn~ atudent prooecutod tho otudy of Grcr.k, 

Latin anc1 Mathematics giving nome attention to certain uranchco 

of physics, for wl1ich he evinced peculiar aptitude . 

About the year 1[340 hir) uncle, dooirour. of having tl1e young 

man enter the church, advanced him a oum of n·mey to dnfray hio 

ex].)enoeo at college, but on reacl1ing Queonntown, Dan took olliP for 
I 

America. ·As stated oince by hio sis tor, Daniel wan convinced that 

he wan not designed for tllo church. vn1en at r.chool he had made 

vronclerful advancement in otudY, eopeciallY in higher :~rathematico 

a CountrY rrhcre lle -;-rould be free to 
and felt he ought to go to 

. , and Vlherc at tainmcnto in ocience 
pursue his favorite brancnes, J 

\7ould not be 
. 1' ·oed a(i in the church. c1rcumocr - •J 

d 
C"!ub'"'cqucnt '.'tand.erine;o little io known 

Of his voyage an ,_, oJ ' • 

t he vi("!ited manY ochoolo and paid 
until he roached KentuckY· Tl1a · .., 

. little question. 711e Col
his way in part by teaching, there 

10 
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lege of Doctor campbell, in Virgin~, wac one of the schools 

vioit0d, but he felt he must puoh on to Kentuqky. About I842, he 

had reached the Blue_ Grano Region, near the homo of the late Col

onel Stamps, in Bourb~n County. The Colonel oaw him engaged at 

worl( and wao quicK to .observe that theftranger was no connnon man. 

Taking him to his 110uoe and oupplying his wan to, the Colonel soon 

installed him as a gueot and eventually macle him the inotructor 

of hie children. Accooo to the Colonel's ample library was a boon to 

·the stranger, dovolo:ping in him traito of genius of which his host 

wac yory proud. 

It wao only a ohort time till the noighboring farmers heard 

of the distinguiohed young ocholar and desired to have the more ma-

ture members of their families placed under his care. A ochool vmo 

opened in the Colonel's house for instruction in the claosics , 
higher mathematics, geology, phyoical1 goograph~ .and aotronoli1Y. 

The young people were pleaoed with their teacher an:l made connnend-

able progress, but the curriculum was too comDrehensive for an 

inotructor who·, though far advanced in ocholarohi"p, had not yet 

ntudiecl the ocience of pedagogics. In I845,he therefore accepted a 

professorship in Greek at a neighboring college which afforded him 

leisure for hio scientific pursuito. After an absence of oeven 

years the Profesoor returned to hie old friends, Co1onel stam).JO 

and family where he rema:i:~ea··aom·er\twony'!3arn:~+eaving them, to settle 

Story of the life of thu l~tr· ~1 roi', ~ ~ Vuue:1a:~. 

in Cincinnati. During his otay at the Color~cl 1 s he became a member 

of the AmericHn ArwociatioE for tho Advancement of Science, and in 

!852, contributed to it hio first article entitled "On the Uotions 

of Numerous small Boc.ios cmcl. tho Phcnor.1crw rooul ting therefrom. 11 

'· 

Having accmnulatcd a valuable collcct:i.on o:C booti.G on ocicr.cc 

and philosophy ancl obtainecl o.ccco to ct.:vcral lilJl'a:ric:::, pu·olic 

and private, he vrao no'·; j_n conc.li tion to devote :.wot of · iu tir:te 

and energies to his favori tc cciontific l)ttrcui tc, :•'o:c G1.t'•):J:i.c tc~:cc 

he delivered. lecture a before Teac11crc 1 rnati ':.utco anc:. CoJ.lc?,;cG 

till I85G, when an af'fcctior: of tlw lun[~c co:Jpcllct~ ili1.1 to abtndon 

tho lectUl"O field. 

I tl t · 1 ' '.~.·1r·.'··· p· roparcd ·1lf~·_,icl'r.: for publiout:i.o!: in Sil-n 10 mean 11:10 1c. v . •. 

liman• s ·Journal, tlw prj.ncipal acimHific publicnt:io~. of tiw.t ti1.1c' 

t , ·"' c .. 'l_,,·_,, .. _,,llJ·ticaU.or.o, he took t!w udvj~ce but receiving no rco}Jonsco o 111w lJ 

,.. 0.1.· 111· c• '"1'tJ· cle'c to t11C l3rj.tioh Ancociatior. for of a friend. and IJ 1 ~.~ •J t, •. , . 

, '. ..• . ,, 'I "nr: 'l .... ; ''10 Fe wno 
the Advancement of Science and t11C P!lllocolnuc~- · .u,,~-~ .. -- · · 

. t · c AotT.o::orv pui.Jliohcd 
soon gratified. to find 11io papcro on :.tc corl 

11. vcri)OOl meeting of' '~11·. Aocociation in 1854. 
in the report of tllo 

.,.L 1.,... 1-:,r::.-. T[JW nncl. IDCI r,1Ct 
Six l)D.l)ern vrhich I1c c:.ft crwnrd Ger. u •· ()tJ' ' -

•• • J •• 1• ,7r.r, 'lloo rrivcr: to 11is com-
with oimila:r?' favor. PrOT!1Ilt liUbllCD. u:l.O.l I du L• (; 

·~art""i'•~c 11' IUW anr.l.. IJCO [.;.nd 
munications to the Philoool;hioal J,, t~•M• •• • • 

I80I. 

Oi. profcofior vuur;har: about 
The Wl''iter metc1G the acquaintc:mcc 

the year I859 when 11c uan 
d

. " ~~1· 0n1 in the book i.Juo-
intJ:•oclucc oy ~- .l.J. -~ •• 
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iness. Only a fer; cmm:wn lJlacc romorkn wore pa::::::::oc~ on ci thor nidc, 

but enough to nctiof':r tho vrri tor that he had met a man whose ac 

quaintnnce vrould be north cul ti vo.ting. The Profeooor accepted. o.n 

invitation to vioit the office of the writer whore he would ~oct 

teachero, profeooional and bunincss men. 

The~·invi tatj_on \'fF.tS o.cooptccl and coon an .in.timacy opru.ng 1111 be-

tween the two vrhj.c11 culminD.tcd in col1fiding frienclsllip. At that 

time the Profoosor had no one in tho city whom he could call a 

friend; or w:i.th wl1uli1 llc could confer on L1c.ttcrc of lJUGineDo( for 

he vrao a publioher) Ol'' cocj_al life. Bl~ough t up· as he Yrao in boy-

hood, as in a cloiotcr, ioolo.tcd from oocioty and companionship 

and ulmont contir:.:;.c.,ll;,r alJDor1j(_~d in ctudy, he 1::non little of the 

outside world or the ot].qucttc of 11rofcs::::Jori~'.l life. So he glaclly 

ava~.lod himself of tw ::no',·::Lcclgc ancl udvinc of the cine 110 thought 

had more OXl)ertcrlcc t}:c~ he. 

l'n +he· Cl'ty, ll.·,_,_.cl··: ·1· • .-•• p.·_:''.~.·r ,J •• 'lt"··_,._. c'·i rotJ.."'",("1"l("JI'L1CC'l ·i~, ,...cJ'ol'CC a·ncl· ar· t he 
v - ~ ... --· '·' •• r' , ... -'- ~- '-' -. • , . . ' 

. J.; 
h d 1 · · · · r.· 1 • , · · ·J· 1 ·· · ·' er a no cnpm.on, ootic m: '::.1on Cf~m:gcc~ !n:m \Hen :') agleJ~J.Dm \Jl1· 1 

the nrti'cles tr! q_ucctioL. r:cro hio o\'in, and llacl., D.G lle oaid, lJeen 
•.;;'' 

di vurted from their 'l)ropcr chrL1210lG. It Hill aloo ·oc remembered 

that one time he ·,:nG noot mcrcilccoly lDJ!ll')Ooned,, t110ugh fOi7 lznevr 

at whom the miRchj_cf vrno ninocl, Hio friend halJlJ'enod to 1<.110\'i, 

however, that t1_bout that tiiJ.C thc::ec vro.o an oxpectod vacancy at 

the observato o.ncl that tlle Profcocor w:w a canchc:.nto for t11e 
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position. To t11e profegsor ,_ thnrcfo:cn 1 t1w fricmdshti! of one 

who could symr>atl~j_ze ar~d aclviue nHil iliP, ~.·~·~)· .. ---···l'c·· ~,-, ,, ~.. L·· ~ ~~ .• ••LL/ D.}ipro-

cia ted. 

In 1860 the profenHor ucct-J:Dted tile cl"12-.ir in chenistry ut 

t11e Cincinnati Collore of :.re,:lic~L:ie J.r"l ~~1.'lr-(N.·,o:~.v, 't ···)·"···i+J·o.,., he 
'-" - ' Y - • • l l ,.1 u •• v • I 4 

held for twelve years. \'fhj.le the~'f) 1 iw oontin:lwi. iri.Ll i::vt:Jr:~ti-

Scientific Associations. 

·rn tl,Cl ')'llt~, .. p, o'' ·1o7') .... .,t.-... (,}. '-"l ,j.. .1. • ... u l), 

Baptist SchooL 

returned to Ctncinnati. 

After an abser.ce of' a fen Jearn frmr: the c:l.ty 1 the writer 

found that t11e l)rofessor 1 n l1Arl.:n.r; of ;mbfitnter:ce wm·u qui tc lin-

ited and his health greatly im)aircd. W.s chief income ·uas 

f t . t l t t1l(,' po·l-Jnlnr Sciel'lCU ;,:onthly' uml. rom papers con rJ.bu ec o ·· ~ 

found necessary to resoTt. ugain to tlte lecture l)latform, in 

which he had formerly 

devoted to science. Tho fj.rst 
r:ucce:;nfull enough 

being realized to mc-1et 11ir:: no::c: 

citizens of suburban t.Oi'm;; for 
6f means, to retire the 

made to interest enoug:n gontlmnen 
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professor on an annuity. 

hin to llin room for several weel~B, prevented. his entering on 

the su·ourban course, SG a second city coln·se was projected 

and·. one of his lectures deli vel~ecl. From wl1at transpired after 

that lecture, )1j.s friencls vrere agaj_n anxious about his health, 

and as the tjJ:1C a})IH'oachecl for the second~ determined to see 

. . 
His aclcl.J~O~ls vrar:: unl~nown and it vr as vri'Lh some difficulty 

that he was found. He vras })rostratecl on a couch, suffering 

fro:··1 the effects of a hemorrhage of the lungs of a few clays 

previous. 

in a state of extreme destitution. Hurrying out,. the writer 

sent a physj.cJan ~"1cl 1~acl.e an effort to havn the patient placed. 

in a private house. Failing in that, he had Mr. L. c. Sproull, 

nephew of xiir. Traber and cashicn~ or the United. States Express 

Company, accotlpany hiP1 to the Good sanaritan Hospital, whel"e . . 
arrangements vrere made fo:c the :orofessor ao a private patient, -

not to be tept at the ex-pense of the institution, as has been 

erroneously stated. The next day, Thursday, we had him con-

veyed to t11e hospital and placed in the ca1"e of supe;rintendent 

Sister Anthony. He greatly en;joyecl the change and talted 

cheerfully and hopefulJ.y of tho future. l~riday he continued 

better, but on saturday proof of an article to the Monthly reacl1-
i 

ed him, ancl. feeling that he ought to return it_ immediately, 11e 

sat up to mal~e the necessary corrections. The wort was too 

~t ,, tl .. 1 . f t - u ·ory 01 10 _J. .e of 1~P lo.te Prof. 
,J. --1\--

great. overcoj11e wttll exlmuntion he lay rJ.o·.m to rout. i3ctween 

two and t'hree o 1 clocl~ in tlit=: moTr,ir:c. of' A})ril Otl1 1 ln'?D 
1 

wi t110ut 

worn, lifeleHs body. 

tlrpi~l· ne to lli rt IJ11VSl. c·1· ,._,·r·l· ~,:1t'_·'~-~;,:-', .• ·.1-:-,.(_l J.'r.·.l· r.•,Y.'.(.l.',J'. s . 0 _,., " I. -· ... \..1 I • ~' ... -

his age vras 61. 

was formed, consistinc of Juco1J ~ra'oer 1 J. c. SrJroalll Doctors 

. J. J. and WilJj_an Taft, and tiw 'iil'H C!l'. }·\rr..el'al ner-.r iceu \:Oro 

1 Of .~.l·t·· ltl''~·,··i t ·•J ··~··Y:J'(; nanv 1:1ournw~·:; :l})r)•)ar-held in the cl18.TH:J ~, ', ··~~-- ...... I ' • · · • 

ed on the scene. 
· · 1 · ~().r',)·lr'r1 "fll'' le the 'P'l"' J.'1t<~·.,rw~. ovJnce(. ·::8.s :1 .. ,1\.l .u., • J. _l t-_~ ~!.. .I J • .J•) v • '. • 

., 1- .·, ••• ·un''"' .. t··~· libtlral of affection 8.ncJ. er::teon, Sj.:;tCJ.' A::tno·::~r u(:U . .iiJ .. '·' '·"' ·'. 

don_ors. 

. i,·.·,(~, ~~ln~Jal lot of Jacob 
Tl '1 r 1.'[•"1'0 intc::.'·::·ncl. 1?1 • 1e rcma1 ·1...; ~ v 

. t for t1w })1ETJOfiC: lmt }.1 a Traber, vrho r;oncrouslJ tenclcl'0 '~;- 1 

separate burj.al place o.r:c;. r·,onur:r.r. t co".llc:l. iJ(; i.JTOCHrflcl. The 

remains of. the frier:.cl.G n(r,7 
• ·1 "oj "']' r1(• in ti10 name tomb. "1 ri e Sl~l} ' ,;-> .'~!.I 

. . to vj ''i tec'L tJ·;t:: quart err: wherfl the 
The Commit tee refer "~cu. . . . .. 

professor was found c~.u:r>1n~; 
.. 1 r' 0"'0 of thotr . 1 • ,, ("' (· an(L .1a.L .. , · 

1-J_J.~ nll>, 

785 

t ---·rH of value ... t tl'on oo th:r par)t, I , t f a~urnnls ra number tal\:e out let 817 D 0 : 

could be properlY cared for. 
1 tt "'rc· "nd some privute A few e ,., " ...... . 

and -namphlet s, and a. teo of booKB l' 

. relics ana. t~nsaleable remnan p 
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bool~ well fj.llecl with algebraic formulae conBti tutecl t.he effocts. 

The absence of manusorj_pt was easily accounted for· 
' it hacl been 

his custom fo1~. years to print articles designed for publicat.ion 

and ~end copies to scientists and scientific ,jOUl"nals. In that 

way he received clue credit for his cUscoveries but it vras not a 

financial credit. 

Charactol'istics - Habits of study. 

A promir.ent cllarac t erj_ st j_c of Profer1sor Vaughan was shy-

ness - a shrj,n1~j_ng from f'amiliarj_ t y or conspicuousness. He 

never YJas the first to salute 2 c· Pn11 .. -=,_1 • ~ - · c' ~~ .. acqua1n 1.r ~3nce on- the street, 

ancl when introduced to a f:tranger would extencl his hand v1itl1 ap

parent diffidence or reserve - not vrith the warmtl1 of a hearty 

shate but vdth a cm{tious presentatj.on of the finger tips. 

Undemonstrative in manner, and inexperienced in the customs of 

social life, hiD d:i.f:'ftdence rras taJ::en f'o~_r 1 d · · co ... ness, yet he was 

l~indl even te11clerhem:tecl al •• lllC>f-lt .J. ~ ~.o a fault, and a most grateful 

recipient of a favor. In his poverty he VTouJ.c~ part with money 

to persons vr~1om he consj_cleJ". ec.·l 1nor1 e. · t - necess1 ous than himself. 

Of the proceeds of his last courRe of t ~ lee ures he gave to one 

such, a smn so large as to cliscourage his friends in helping 

[lim. 

Thf:n too, he Yrar:: r.;J.ad to renc~r.·' .. I"' servl· oe to .l • professional 

~nd lJUblic men. He made translat1' on!=: ar1d 1 · 1 ,_ ~ c 1e1n1'Ca analyses 

Star{ of the lif.e of tiLe late Prof • 
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when payment vras not 8X1)ectecl. A t \ · - s o m.u J1acinr.; a C\1tn:Jorcial 

value on his services 1 he never l(~f.'l'ne.cl. t,1 • · t · •<- , Cto 1 1 thouch ti<e:r 

often cost ll:!.1:1 both t'iue and mone~r tl·lt':~· 1·,. C''U · 1 11 J - v 10 t, .... C•; no" ne opare. 

his laboratory 1 the librarier; or ir. 011er. atr observations. 

He was thoroughly famtlial' ·;dtll the geolocy of tlu:: noJr,hborhood 

and the physical ge:~.c;raphy or the entire Clmtir:m~t an was niwwn 

by his articles on 11 Volcanoeo 11 "The Ortgin of Lal~or; ar.cl Eountaina 1 
11 

"The Absence of' T.rees on PJ;''='jrjP" II 11 Ualarj_a" 1 etc. Ifiu ingemti ty '-.1. ~ • IIJ J 

in the construction of 8.Jl:fiaJ'atuE: ro:c ll:i f) illtu:t::.·atiow; jJ; 

chemistry, ·vms renai·J:abJ.e. GJvor, n. i'e\1 tubcu of clans anu 

rubber, a piece of tj_n 
1 

Gone acj.cl a:tC. altaH 1 a bloi'/-J>tpe, uo1dcr-

ing iron and a paj_r of pincherr:l, he coulci. conntruct at v;ill 

enough apparatus for a lesson 1 a lecture or an a.nalysi:l. 

Considerj_ng }1j_~; I)QVoriry 
1 
it nay be quodionccl ho·.: he vmo 

able to maintain a laboratory. As lectnrm· on cheni~.;try 1 for 

tvrelve he found .. room ut .:~ li.C colloc;e . Ai oti:cr tit1CG he 
years .tl 

extemporized quarters 0t llin htmble 1oclt;in~s 1 \'{ 11 c: i.' (! t,iO Dl\!:10 

such 

' t 1· +. ol•!o-. te ~lO'l''(' [jQ }le GOU[;il u .., 

a room he could not find ir:. a pr1va -, 1 
... •> · 

vrhere, as .that onr. in vrltj.o!'t 
,
11
e vras founcl in hj.s last illness. That 

life ··necessarily isola t$d him from . :;odet Y I itn 1>lcasuren ancl ad

• l • .J. •• o larrs bY whj.ch it 
vantages, before 11e became familia;: lll'v;: u!•v 

.. 
allould 

·tc:r·•v to many tlw.t 
It llaf: lJeen a myr., d." 
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have been so proficient j_n the classics and the modern languages. 

But the mystery disappears when it .is tnown that it vias his 

custom to pursue his mathematicaJ. investigations to exhaustion , 

then, instead of tal~j_ng absolute rest, he resorted to a 001mnon 

expedient - a coi!tplote change in the line of t11ought. In his· 

case the l:ine taten UI) was the anc1' ent and d 1 mo ern anguage so 

Having acquired a mastery of Gre~J;: and Latin in his youth, it 

·was supposed that he read without' translating. 

Among J1j_r:.; effectr:;.· were found no memoranda for• future con-

tributions. E~ic1ently it v1an hiB custoin to fo nnulato his . 

thoughts ready for VT·riting or lectures vdtllout memoranda, for· 

the latter werr, delivered vdthout notes, though he had frequent 

occasion to quote the writ ingr:; of others, including facts and 

figures, Vlll:i.cll lle did VIi th the great est facility and accuracy 0 

It haB been r-mH1 that the profesBor • s manner in J.ecturing 

was not pleasing. Vnten VTe consider his diffidence in ai)pear-

ing before .;strangers, anc.l those usually persons of culture, v1e 

wonder• that he at.t em1)tec1 to lecture at all. Tal~e his case in· 

roo~n o he Dental College, VThere he the lecture or o·1)er~atl· ng: f t 

last spol\.e. There, on a 1)J.at:forrn so si tua..ted that his listen-

ers vrere elevated above, yet in close l)roximity to hili1, the or-
. 

deal of connnencing was exceedingly trying. v.n1en he made a fair 

start, however, he always spol~e wt th a degree of fluency and 

accurate dt' t. t t c 1on ha fillly atoned for his awtwar~1ness. An 

accentricity may be mentionecl here. -- oomme,..,_·cJ'.ng ~; a lecture 

story nf the lifo or tho late P~o·f. - Vaup;hnn. 
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it was his custom to 1 g ance norvousl v • around tho aud.ience till 

his eye would rest on a familiar frtond. Irm1ediatr.ly he as

sumecl a conversational style ai'ld . . spol"e to tho incU.viclual. 

confiden~E! soon returned, but he lm.tBt J·lave t11e continued at-

tention of' that. face' hov;evcr embarrar;F,·i .,.,,;.:.· . " --~'u 1~ nicht be to the 

ovmero 

Mrs Elj ~a s.l <:ll 
• ' .l,jc.; ~ llwnpo' VTidm·r of t11·" 1 t • v a o Colonol Stamps, 

giving her ex:perienct~ \'lith tho p1~orer:c·,or" r•t'lter~ "'l""t \.-, 4 ,.,L 1 1J U. U. ~ ,(..l. Jlt' '.";'an a 

very industrious stuclent in hJs profound rosearches, oJ't.nn pur-

sued them to the exclusion of everything else. He would rre- " 

quently forget to obey the demanclo of hunger and thirst and to 
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disregard the smmnons to his neal~;. An to hin er.r;o.r;ir.c; in inno-· 

cent a.nru.sements, he connide:r.'eu it a rw.crifice of valtla'ule tir.1e, 

yet, lest he should be accuflec1 of :>nlfinimesn, or vranttnG in 

soctal etiquette, Jtn r:wmotir:1es left hJs booi~~; ar:d cm:w d.owr: to 

wast VTOUlcl ·o·CC, C'l' 01'lr:.ll v •· "1'0 ··)r:.r··t 1' n ti1c rV·lV'() v- !-J v. -- J v 1..4 \. l v- • .. • l l. .. • t.<... ...... • 

He enjoyed the Colonel' n lilJrtlry, but soon exhausted it a 

resources and those of the neic;hbor • s, so, to obtain a supply 

he would go on foot to Cine Jnnati, 100 r:1ileo disto.nt, and re-

turn tn the same manner, loaded vrHl1 new bool~:-> · 

Throughout his whole life he gave evidences of his 

great :respect and affection for Colonel stamps, his benefactor • 

and his family, and tl1e young lad:Les ancl gent1er:1en who 11ad 
been 
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his pupils, VTho never ceased t.o venerate hin for l1is learning, 

or to love and cherish his. memory. 

The interest tal~en in the ))rofessor by the late Jacob 

Traber, l7as suggested by an experience he had in London. 

Referring to it, he states: 

"In the year 1858, I was in .the office of John Sayre, 

oool~-seller, High HoJ.born, v1here I made the :purchase of bool~s 

·&,nat were yet in the 11a.nds of t11e printer. I gave my address 
t· 

aud dlrections for Bhil)J)ing. ~llien in the act of leaving the 

office., I was acco:Jtecl by an elderly guntlc~Jnan who, with the 

apology, 1 beg :pardon, I overheard yon Hlten you gave your address 

Cincinnati, anci. desire to ma1~c .1nquiJ~~r about one of your dis-

tinguished cj_tizens, Daniel Vaughan. Assuming that you ·may 

l~nov1 him, may I aslc hmv long it is ~)inc'e you have seen him? 1 

I l'Dl)1:i.oc1 that I hacl tnm·m t:iw professor for some four 

years, had met hh.l but a fm1 nonths ago, that he v;as well and 

mating his way 1:Ji thout Ol)J)O~dtion. At that tine I regarclecl 

the professor an a rwchanical gen:Lua of a npocnlative type, 

and so exprr~r.>r>ecl myself. A quiet ro,j cdncler came on tllat broad 

and forcible accent of an 1~ngJj_shrmn. 1If you Cincinnati peo-

:ple rate Vaughan as a speculative mechanic, t.he ripest and pro-

roundest mathematical scholar in Ji~nglancl may be mai•l;:ed as his 

apprentice. You have a tl'ear:;tn·e in that man. Vfhy sj_r, we 

· sencl him problems that fail to be mastered here, and SlJeed~ly ... 
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have them back not onlY \·rHh a uolnt:lon, ont ·::it~; the ci.onor.stru-

tion. 11 

tists in Euro}Je. 

In a memoir of the In·ofBr~f>or, lil'. Traber otaten that after 

collection of boots, t118 accnnnlatj.onr; or tun or fHtunr. yearn, 

pings from hiH canci.J.e. 

t · t tl 1'!'1 't)l'.a"1C'l·ler', of tlworetical anct P'!'act1cal mos promJ.nen au 10rs • 

science. Those of Laplace, Ker;h:r, Tycho, 3rni1c, I~avohwr, 

Leibnitz, Herschel, Nmrton ll.ncl othm,r., tocothnr v::it1t mar::r pan-

tl G Fr'.l,rlc'n, Italj.an and Spani.nit J.al~~:n;:,cnu, aJ.tio anc:oni 1e erman, _, 

Greel~ and Latin. ·--t··~~~ i.~ ... l,~.e continent-'r Q r }'1' C' n~•"' f'i"' 1 Ill t t• - ~ ' Many . , .. . .... ,}' · ,. ... L'·'' ... "· • -· 

al languages. I 1 t " 'rt<' t (1 ·.··,t i. f'.L~ q O·· •• . t' . '"'~Cit•r•'\1' "moc.on y, ·, v- - \. AB to ,110 lHl•J.,,. •• )lJ .. ,, 

. . . . ·t 1·· '1" be O'i)r;erved tLat whfm hin "Upon 1nvest1Gat1on 1 "1 · 1 

(' ... l,f.i.; ct \'lH:l tltn teac!1lnc;u of anci<:mi mathematical oonc1usionr3 ,l, ... .J. 

t 1. t . · t 1· 0 y, i ,. ; r~vulr:crab].c, 1w vu 0 
one WhO. is assured t11at llj.n pOfJJ. •• ··'' -

" ... ,., tw::nt:line 
• Pf'pJ1C8 the \'li101C nnv \,L,;. 

modestly sd aB to g1 v e no OJ."' , ' 

the humble die;ni ty of 
~ cc• to La·1;laca iiin rot r.rer. · 

t , . cJ '·' ,,,, u and others arc:1 of ·1nn ·'"'''" 

Pl·of. vaughan er,ter. n·· 1· '·' ~. Lan lace , For tl1e eminent nc1G. '" ,, v ,. 
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hypothesis because j_npol'tant ·parts of it viould not beal' mathe-

rna tical. i.nvestigation. In ap articlf~ to the Populm~ Science. 

Monthly l~cfbruary, H178, in a case of the 1\.ind clemonBtrating that 

the clistinguiBhed astronorr1or ignores !dB ovm famous t.heory. 

The article reads:-

"In Anc1eavorin~ to account for d:ll"ect motion in secondary 

systems, rJaplaco contends that, jJ1 consequence of fr:i.ction, the 

supposed prjJ~1i.tivB Gola!' l'tngs vrouJ.cl have a ·grnater velocity· in 

their outer than in their inner zones. Now if frj.ction is to 

counteract to n1tc:1 an ' t t t1 -- • d.X ,en 10 normal effects of gravita-tion, 

it must be an eternal bal' against the orj.gin of worlds by ne·bu-

lourJ cU.smembeJ:ment, and if the rj.ng of attenuated r11att er were 

r>laced under the cirm.unstances suggested by the eminent astronoi:ler, 

it vrould be ultimatelv doomed, not to fo 1 t ·bl,t to " : rm a IJ ane , ~ 

coalespe vri th the inmense sphel"oid of fiery vapor it was sup-

posed to have envir.o~1ec.L 11 

It :Ls :i.nto:c•nr:;tj.11G to tnow that vrhat the vrofe::;s·or here 

Pl"ovec1 by parj.ty of reasoning. and li18.tJ1enatical demonstration, 

has been ratifj.ec1 by a recent c1j.scover~r made by Professor K~eler 

of the Allegheny Observ ator.r j t·· t 
J .n · 110 pas month. The announce-

ment ·Was made that the :Lnner ecl_p-... ,e, of· +-ll'" · _, t 
.; u "' r1ng moves l. as er than 

the outer. The paragraph reads:-

"Professor James E. Keeler of tl1e . . . Allegheny Observatory, ·· 

has made ·a wonderful discovery. ·, It· 1· s a ~cienfific and positive 
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demonstration of the fact that. thr: rin;: ) '"' ... ~ · ~ { J. >Jtl.Vll'l~ lB nade up 

of many small bodies and the,+ t'1" " .. 11 · ~ " 1 (·. ~JUlie 1ven of tlio irl~;er edge 

of the ring move more rar1icUy t'11an t'1·0 ,,c. 0 r· ~ ••. .. lr • 1 ,,,,. . ... LJ1t! ou~..or tX't~o. It 

has b.een found that the tnner nclp~ of the rJnr; moves far;ter thun 

the outer. 11 

As to satellites, Pl•ofAR:>or VmtGhlffi i1: tho 1)[\Iir"::' quotnd, 

stated - -' 
"The matter spreacl. ovE~r t.lle v1ide anr:ultr:." fj.elds i:.; Hver 

urged by its ovm attract.Jon to coJJ.nct. togetLer an(~ ro;:m 

satellites, vrllicll are ewer clentroyec1 by the at tract h·e tiiuturiJ-

over a wide space. 11 Here is another vr.rtficatior: rf thA ProfNJo-

or 1 G discovery. 

"It mRy be observed, 11 sayn 1,!r. T:cabP-J.', 11 t!w.t hin B)lOcnla-

tionr:J have largely the force of facts, ORIH-;cj.alJ.;r tho uc rolnt-

~ng· to 1 Varj.ahJ.e fltm~n 1 , 1 Phynio:> of. t:K~ Intnrr:aJ. Ji!artl1' , nncl, 

I Tlle c t o' ., ·n of "e~(:..o·~r· I ;\nl(;, ·,r11n.t a))pea:~L,_.: nn ntranr;o, , ome ary r1g1. · l•l ,lJ J .:..; • • • 

is that he had not acce8 r3 to ~my but inr.Uff'r!::.'oni ant'rononicnl 

and adjusting of the ~:quatorial o.ncl tl1C:} transit inBtrtunent 0 of 

· tl · "' J"'. o1.' uone til :c. 11 

the City Observatory, he en;jo~recl · Wll' U:lG 

. · roi .1. i "'a to :.Irr;. J . \'/. l.:cLaugh-
The late Doctor Hancocl~, 1n ·;;__ ~~--''o 

. t. tutP lectureo of ProJ~~~rwor 
lin, stated that he attended 1ns 1 · '' 

ut.a meetinG of t11e soat.11-
Vaughan, mal~ing his acquaintance 
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western Ohio Normal Institute. The professor was engaged to· in his usual modent vray; "Eo 1 h0.rc~.ly ti1at 
1 

~~ut I thinK I could 

lecture on his favorj_te specj.al tier:>, :physical geography and give you nine Ol' ten bootn, 11 YThj.ci1 I ha·re no clo·.tbt ilO could 

astronomy. nrt :Ls my l'ecollection 11 , says the Do ct. or, ~'that have done. 

Professor Vaur)mn vms a r;rac11..1.ate of Trj_nj_ty College, Dublin. · At this tine, l'efer:dnc·to hj.::; advur:.t h: CJr:cJnr:ati, 

However that may be, thnr<~ cnn be no cloubt aB to hiB VTi.de and 

profo1.md schoJ.arshi~D. He vras not only deeply versed in the Long experience 1n teacl1inc 1 v:H:l con:·;LL:1t ~mtimn12.r.Uc study, 

physical s·ciences, but VIas equallY proficj_ent in the classics 

and matl1ematic~3. It i!:; saj_d by competent judges, that he roacl perfected his mincl so- ~u; to i1Cli:e i1in a fjr(u~ef\tl 11~u>trr· Jr. all 

Greel~ and Latj_n as he would l~nglish, as though he thought. in branche~ in scienct: o.ml J.carnj.nc;. Hn rwvml (tt e<.i.L;e along 

those languages, w~cl. he W8.f> one of tlle Tevr Americans who read the frontierB of J~no·:ilede;e, 01 acquire1:1er:t 1 ger:il.tD anci tl'uininr; 

through Laplace 1. s lviechantque Oeleot e. He too had a procJ.igious admirably qualified to j oj.11 tile.: leacler!i of tlHmt:;ilt in tili~~ and 

memo~r. At the Oxford Instj.tute to· which I have referred, · , • · ~'-'"'OJ't.-· ·t<1 c:"'l~r·~·.:. ~1rr'l· ""i:terd tile conquestn Other laTicl3, 1TI 'L;l(')J_']~ UJ.J. .v.; . "" ·-• '-'v ~ ... v. 

some do zen of the leacUng members, Professor Vaughan amo.ng . them, of truth. 

got up some lj.torary ~ames r.equiring vrj.do reading and retentive 

memories for successful rivalry. In thoDe games the professor· blameless lj.f(-1 1 

shovred a vwalth of reading and an ability to use j_t on the in- ambition, socj.al 

stant that I Have never seen a1)11roacl1ed by any otller scholar. 
. . ,,, .. 1 1 . ., 11~.;vatll J.mwonn in 

j ' 1 ciJ'·lll] e antl tncn;C ',JC1 L Lnu ·'·· ·- .. were : evr anc o)- . • ' 

It is needless to say that he was first in the game, and the 
., 

astrdnomy ancl. the l::,nguac;er; aYiCL 
1• 0 .. .._.; lf'"tn"nn o.nd o;qwrt oc C:<lfi... ~ ~i.l.!_. ,.,. IV I ... 

rest novrhere. vro rl~ and advice. 

Anothf!r instance of hj_n J)OVJCrs of' memory. He crune to 

my office one day ancl. be:::;an to clif:lcuss the new translation of . .... ... 

Homer by Early Derby. l~rom that the conversation easily turned 

.to Virgil. I romartecl to him· that I supposed he coulCl repea~ 

.. tl'ol~ 01' Jocal ·no~~H).on, he 
Had he nou.r;ht fort, nne I repnva , . - . .. 

1 r, o1~ nJ.J. by might have perhr•r~s e;rdnec. on:. 
tinn and 

. ., • J •ri c: he rn.wt hnve re-
i3U i. J. 0 .:.' "· - " ' 

energy exclusivelY to tcaclling. 
' • • ro life' and. 

, . ~l he iulcl devotect !ll" 
linquished the ob:j ootfJ to \'TlllCl 

the VThole of Aeneid in the oJ;j_ginal, from memory. He replied t d .. l' r~ not OCCUr' to l1il1. 
such a .t11oug;11 v. 
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He was social, Jcind. ancl h'mnane, he tool~ pleasure in instructing 

children and comnn.ming vdt.h friends, good men ancl women who .. 

loved and aclmj.red him; and his J11.UnanitY .. was gratifj.ed ;i.n best0\7-

ing vrh?-t he valued 111ost, lGiovrledge. To him nothing· seemetl more 

prf3oious than truth; nothj_ng l'1ore noble than to labor to gain 

truth and to shed the light of it abroad. · · 

Hl."' '1"'""'~..~. 1 .,.., a J . .,.., 1·1J· (' \'1'0J~1·", a.na' \'J·j_tl1ot,t a glance to +.}"'e·· ,:,lot~J.lJ ,Jct,J . .Ll ,,1 .. _ o~. vi 

right or left, he IJUrsued his arduous quest. . 

He acquired international. reputation and was rAcei ved into 

the highest co1mcils of philosophers. His writings, were read 

before scientific asnociations ancl published in their proceed:.. 

. ings, and accA11ted by philor:;ophical magazines. · ' In·. 1858, he re-

published some of these with nevr articles in a bool~ on 11 Popular 

Physical Astronomy. 11 • This worK treats in clear and vigorous 

language, so plain and simple that a child can und.erstan.d it. 

Of gravitation, tho tj.deH, solar light ancl m .. m spots, electric 

light, the aurora borealis, meteors, comets·, :variable and tempo-

rary stars and celestial aether. In t.he preface he Baid: 

"Physical astronomy hac1 not l~ept 1)ace wtth other branches of 

· scienc.e, nor received stwh attention aB its importance· deserved, 

ancl that his ob(ject vms to render this departP:terrt of astronomy 

more acceptable to the general reader by the use of. proofs and 

illustrations from common experience. He says:- · 

"It has· been f'o\mcl that celes.tial arrangements deiJend upon 'the 
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causes vrhich Pl1 evail on our planr.t anc1 t1w.t onr eXlh'l"ier:cn wtth 

terrestrial obj eats is sufficient to br.inc us into co;·,i~r.mion 

with the most remote parto of c:;~eation. Fror:1 their confo!'llli ty 

to .. r;;il:Tl)le. ancl determinate lavrs of phenomer.a ti--.e hen.vann nrA 

rendered int elligibJ.e to the lini tecl ·po':ierB or thr. hu~mn mir.d, 

and we are thuD able to realize the r:,rr,atnr;t atlvantnr;en fron 

the revelations of the telescope rmct f'ron the aeveral fnctn Ylhich 

l t 1 . l II science has placec a ouT c.1s:posa . 

He modestly acl.ds: uTlle oub,jectr; trr-1atecl in tiw follow-

ing. pages have much engae;ect. the autilor 1 n 0.tto~·.tion dn:-in~ man:r 

, · J foels no:re cor.f:Lde::cc in offering thm:1 years, ancl. he accoru.:mc: .y 

to the public. 11 

• a~r) aciJ .. •,,]·.rabJ.e t)X(U'·1'Li)].Q of' tl1C: fU~d.OY'l ~)f 8Htao-Thi s boo 1::. 1 s '""' . 

C,l. ~·co·vt=-~·J· e~· ...,.rlr1 o "l r ·iT;al :rr,a:;onir,g' and lishecl science wtth nevr l.:.:, ·,J ... "' o. ,.. •· ·~-

is eminently nuccennful 
. t·'(" u,·,·i l··ormi vr and u;.iversal :L1: uiw;nnr~ 1., 1'- • • 

operation o :f the lavrn· of nature· 

On "',1C:1 topi.c~: a::> earthquaJ~es' 
He vrrot t~ r)opnlai' arU.cler'l j '·" "' 

. . n of la1·e9 J.rr.l nonntainB. 
· · volcanoes, the Cl.eluge, ancl the orJ.t;l · "" · · 

C,.),,"o·r·ii'01'otu: f'o::·;,atior;r;, tho • .l-1 .• .A. ,-rv\~-.l 1 f::t'";'ltil ,.~L<o- I.J ;_L,.. The physJ.cs of 1.1 1e JTll,t .. u ·"-- - ' 

. T •. ·i C"tl '\dV a.YJtages jJ". national 
absence of trees on pra1rten' r,r.or,r< 111•··" •· t 

•. 1.: t ., in tl'e cletP.ct ion of crine. 
ascyhdancy, the t11eory of probaol--~- ~ ' 

. . n·o,·e p1•ofouml. invcs-
1. 1 n 1t 11indnr tnn • • · .. 

But these lighter laborn c J.C ,\.. 
.. , . f t··an·Jc13lldant 1 . . cU.llC\tfJ(JJ.O!r~> O. - ' 

hr:> cont J'.nuecl to pub .. lGll tigations and .... 
Tl ""Y II IITJle snell as nTJle nebular leo... ' , 

ability on higher things 
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Revelations of the Spectrum Analysis' u· 11 Darl~ vrorlds II' "Stellar 

catastl .. 91)hes 11 , "The Existence and Effects of a Space Pe1~ading 

Medium", "Planetary lUngs and uevr stars", 11 The Astron6mical 

History of Worlds 11 , and "The Origin of :worlds·~ 11 

From this out line it appears that he was not limited to 

the old mathematical and mechanical view of astronomy· wl1ich 

weighs. masses, measures dimenr:dons and distances, calculates 

forces, times movements, Pl,escrJbes orbits and prefixes· events. 

Stupendous as such theorems and problems al"e, theY we're so 

familiar to him that he worked them out with habitual facility. 

They were his tools, ancl applying their results in comb1nation 

with the principles of chemistry and other sciences,. he l)Ushed 
·' 

his inquil'Y into the nature ancl constj.tution oT the stars ancl 

all eel est ial bodies ancl substances. 

Hn vran one of tho 11ioneers of the new ·school who inquire 

what the stars are macle- of and seel\. to verify the. subli'ine 

hVppthes1s that the un1verBe, vrhj_ cr1. to "cJ· '~i1"' e ~..,...·oearr:! .J.. o con ' 0 ' •• ~>. ...~ ' 1,;4.}1... (. • i.) lJ -

tain millions of suns, with circling planets. attended' by. 

satelli. tes and rj_ngl?; com1n .. j.sing hundreds of millions of maj estfc 

moving forms of ·all clegrees of density, from rarest gases to 

solid substances· , wj. th far-flying comets, messengers· of space, 

passing now anc1 then fron aun to sun;· is one harmon:j.otts aystem 

of elements snell as those of our earth; sustained and controll-

ed and impellecl by the same physical laws and possibly~ filled·'· 

stor• of the 1 i fo of tJ,.c. late Prof. Vau"·han. 
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and informecl vrj_th lj.fe. 

contemplation on suc11 Cl theme, a1JE:orbecl in ab~.:trnct 1,0 a13oning, 

buried in deep research, nhonlrl nor.:et j_nou fo:::·cnt 1·(.:. :: :an•rouncl:Lngo 

and himself, and appem· to camw.l lootor::;-on, a nnrc~ dn:r d.rl~::L'ner, 

an idle star gazer. 

There m.ay be some nllo, :r•ecalli'nc il}X-: i:; :n:.c}1 r:oodn, n:~, 

hearing of hiB vrays, ptty his poverty, donuir.c !lin a fin:1ncio.l 

failure. Such sensorH OJ~l'. IJit tle cUcl he care fol' lihl cir-

cumstances~ To a frj.ond vr11o ventured to alluc~.e to tlwr1, ho 

Some of }lj_s admirers have condenmecl our city be~:J.uoe llor 

best and brj_glltest ot'Lizcn llad Uvocl uitlwnt ui'fluonco and diod 

vri thout surplus. 
. . , t J' 1' '''1\f'r t r!1}ll."! ·,;o r·J.cl j_ n not 'l'ln r:; 1 [; naB y t CLwl d: • -

yet ready for such 1"\Gn arJ Vaughan, thoi~· t inn hafl not yr.t 
cor,1e. 

. ; . .. ]'on "''10nr·_' tl'lt"i ,, ('q_ttal (l rn·eviounly; and have conqu~recl. l"tJCO[;Dlv . cu1 u ,_;.. ' ·-

to ,_
1

,.. .. ]-,, +.'Jl(···i .,, n'~<.ri.:H~() ocnood fron abroad. 
then we arr. SlU'Pl'inecl 1 '·'C"· v ,_,_ ~ ~ -

. - r t'·Je~· ''tl'"t conld we do for 
But even if we were conrpetfmt to ,JUG.£: 1 -~:., ' ...... 

them? 
. ,..,ot "'O oi•o:anized o.s to mo.l~c use of t 11om' nnd 

Society 18 u •) (.; 

inc1iviclualn carl do rw little. 
t to be patronized sncl1 ner. r.tre :.o 

nor pensioned. )"-il.tr·,t ·u,··e, j_r;clcpcr.clont. They . 
and cll.illn thej.:• fncul-

~ . 0 VI '"',)'.11C..C i~ 1 f) r: tion, the faj_ntest afJSttl1}') Gl 
1

• 

If 
t 1 mtbjection death. 

To such men' libel•ty j_:; vi a , ties. 
n d ran~e fo"r' tllC: 1 and :PO';;ers or en u v -

they have strengtll of vril- -
con-
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test ·on which they freely enter, they t1"j.ur~1ph, if not, they 

perish. 

rt were not well to shate the head over a life lil~e 

vaughan 1 s. It should be he.J.c1 up to honol" and emulation. It 

vras not a faj_lure, but a triurrrpllant success. · He· vras happy be-

yond our dremm. His imneasura1)J.e ,joys vwre pure as those· 

ascribed to the angels. He waltecl serene in the upper· heights 

of l~nowlec1ge 11 cm·tHend.nr; VTj_tll the universe. 11 

Hear hj.r:; ovm wor·cln j_n tit~) conclusion. of his 1111ysical 

astronomy, where he sayB: 

11 Vfnatevm' clonbt s may 11ang ovc~r all t1j)eculations respect-

ing distant events either of past OI' f'u tu1·e tine, we have reason 

to believe that our universe will ever exhibit g1~eat and useful 

operations thJ~ougllmlt itr; extensive domains. From the ruins 

of some celestial bodies others will rise to act a part in the 

drarua of the physical creation in futl.n~e ages. Though nature 1 s 

wo.rt may all clecay, hm., lavis remain the same, and numerous 

agencies, obedient to their control ancl aided by occasional 

interventions of creative powel", must maintain the heavens 

foreveJJ in a harmonioun conc1i tion, and transfonn innumerable 

spheres into seats of' ligllt and intelligence:"· While the lavTS 

of nature have been thus wisely ordained for such great ends, 

their simplj.cj_ ty renders many of them intelligible to the limit-

ed powers of the human mind, and the .immense universe thus be-

story of the life of the lato Prof. 
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a Va r.t+. f.'1 .. _0ll·l 0)'.' i llt(~ll ' ). - . c orne ~ u • •• ·, ••• .c. c lJ ua.L m~;J n:rrJC):; "v 

From this tt ma'.' be cee:'1 ti~r.d ',',rJ·.·t:·, D<~')lieJ Vattrin' ')" •~V • <..Uo-' • lJ l'>•t 

natltre anr, C~'er:.tion ~'l.,"c-' ·~'r"'·Y.1;)···1:r'r' ~\., . ..,,,., \,A. .., .1(.,4. ...... 1..- .J. -1 1.),.: ... ~ . .0 .._ i \_ .... d V .tJ •. ll..), 

in science vras r.o clep;:a"tm~n f:L'Oll1. tte fr.dt'l". tr; 1:hici-. he ·;.-as torr .. 

of the rare examplef: of H:i.r;o a::d leaTnecl l'lor. ·:;ho m·:jo:,r all tho 

pleasures of scj_ence vr1t110ut loninc; any of t:1o con:.;olation of 

religion. Ml() r••t'Cl.,l "11."'(1'" ·inc''l''l"•('\· of' ]"1T"lt•·:". '"i"l'" .;"C'"G'IIjQ '.!. ,.,.) ~ J .l _,!~., 1,)' "'"' - .ll,. 1. '-.1 .._ '·• ' •I ·•'' ·'•,_,lt' lJ •·' ' 1 
i .,..,• _, JJo, <.,..1,~ 

. t .'.. r • • ~ ' .' ,. ~ (I .. • .•.. , 1. r 'ld-alted than thone t)·lat gcntn'O.J.ly 00 ~U.it - r.l:1CL vll.L•J '·" l,.,t. ~ 

vantage. 

The son ancl 
. . ~ 

,, •.• '~ .. ,.) ....... ~ .. ·'(' ,.,( ,1('·,.tv(1fJ 
nCll!}10',: 01 1'\CL \, l:l. •1"-· ' "'"''''' '·· 

priesthood, ancl. hj_s 
• '· ., .,, "'"'[(' ,, r.•l') ..,, 'ro•1 1 r(, :w a r..l('JV out tJ1H-, lJ:.U -~h.J - ll \-• ... 

a member. 
, ._. 1 , ·r· .., ,, 1 !"· ,, • ;~ ~. :;. v 1l 
:J' 1 .,\_, 1 J I \. J, ~. '' -·' -' . , •)"".)•. 

\I ~I l. " I 

1. •.j.y 
christianity, in all itt~ niurL.lCl v · • 
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• • •' 'o"')l1C·i•tili! ~-,.,, e".Jl·oco-i~c:r, ,1.1 ... l"'1 ., .. 4-' 
0. )" 0 '-' t''• l.l +u () l! •:"' I. ~ 

parade in tlH~ 
• • •. , ··r '1."' . ' , , CJ11L.~'CJ., • '" · ;,. '· -

the Catholic HierarcllY · 
J ·.(. r·ecr<'t 

'lt.,,."' ··rc' .,,-r•obnbJY iw.vc ~J!, ,, , Anc'. 1 :, ... 1' ' • ~ - • 

of his neglect 

a dignitarY: in t11at churcll. 
i~)lancis, con-z, .·: ,., jt•· vaGt lNl.C:J; of 

. Our tel~:L~aquj{0US E)obo ~r lvl• . " 

· ~ •, "' \'C) oci ty . fll1acn \'{)_ vli <4 • tretveling tiHOU[;!1 
tinents and. oct=la.ns, vrltile 
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a hundred time:3 81"eater than that of o. cannon ball, yet moves 

yrj_ th sucl1 tranquility tlta t vre could scarcely admit j_t s motion 

vrere it not reveal eel ancl. clenonat rated by scienc~; as the Great 

Author of nature, vrhj_le supi>lying the wants of millions of be-

: .ings on thir-:t eo.rt11 n:ncl. .controlling the destinies of the m.unber-· 

less vJOrldt~ of space, yet. (U.nplayG his providential povrers in 

so quiet and tranquj.l a manner that his· existence is. sometimes 

ignored., so that, j_n the present age, .as in the days o:C David 

and Solomon, t. he ·fool sayr:1 j_n hj.s heart "There is no Gocl. 11 · 

That hr. lived the lj.fe of' a consj_r:;t(·mt ChrJstiali, none 

of his acqua:LntancoB vrtJ.l question. HiB convr:rsatj_on- vras not 

only moral bnt. elevo.tj_ng; he ontertainecl the highest regard 

for pure vromanhood; Ht.J.s aclcUcted to no bacl habits nor to the 

use of tobacco nor ardent spirits. Perhaps the best p1->oof' we 

have of his relj_gj_oun life i::; the constant use he must have 

made Of hif~ bj_ble. Tlmt booJ~, he. doubtless studied as he did 

worl~s on science. Frac··Jne'~"'t Q r,;, (.) ... '•• ..:;,] of' his vrri tj_ngs on the sacred 

bool~, form a part of' the VOlUl'!'lC) thclt ha:J bnffrl so long avraiting 

publication. * ·k * 

He died i1}_·povert_y,. 

~re d,_·c)cl. l'n p ~ ;: .) - over,~y. What else could have been expect-

ed? To live in corrJfort, men ~:d thout patrimony, however talent-

ed or scholarly, must worl::, ancl obtain ·cornl)enBation for· their 

services. 
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and thougl1 he gavr. hh~ vaJ.uablc ccr':icnt-> to i·w.n~' o·o;joctn, he 

extending hiB 1::110\'ilocl.ge ancl. j.::1}J::..::~t in~ 'it to o tlt.nl·~~. i'inel~ teach-

inrt Or lectl,rJ'no· he nl!'"Ctl l~t"'ln ·"·i1"·"""l'r•l "'rl1t' VI·,·;"''"''''-u -1. ·• b 7 ' l'-~'v '·· -·· u_v J. ··'"-'· .. \.,; l'- v" • L l •· J1 .. .! o>lr •. 

vices. Ill +.11'~ .·: . .-l'ed .. i.Cc"'.l. CoJ l 0"\ .. ' ~'~1~'-·'C' ··c "'·lt'\.,..t ·'·'· ·l·' t"'·l ye . ..,·:'c U.i,\...- '-" Cl I ··-·'l.J.t fl•'·.!~··' l.li t.l\ ·•• L)Ut~• IIi U-•J, 

salaries wc-'!re not paid. 

sums paid him by coJJ.C3.[;11.GS .:u:cl sto cJ::wlr.ln~~:; t:L L tl~\· t;toct 

· woul c1 :pay cU. vi denc1 s. · 

TJ t t , . 1~,."' .l:>')l' 'Ill' c• li"l~'l'l' 'l'~"Cl O"irr:- i:"· 11\Wt::rty Ol10:.tld .la ~le o ,~,~:k, J ... _ ,) --V-"t. ~·· ., ·~ ..• 

not be charged to 
. ) ' ' · '• 1· ., ., ._,. .. ... ·,·• l"'''L -:- .,, "' ..,.·,.tl' r•l'Yr!CI o·f' .J., .. ~j (. 't,.l,1(~ ltJ L .. · vt) iJV'"'v 1\.. \IJ.t·~I.V 

•., .... ll z..,j.l,) ·- .;-.~~.~.. ·-··'. .. 

f' · · -1 -,n·t~ a1•·1-..,v:.~· 1"'1''f''t~ ;·1e.,..·c CL1nmll:iated by only one wee1~ be· ern Ins u.t,o. u 1 r. (..t"c .... ··· I. ... 

a committee of gentlemen 'j',·_:,_l'_', ,.,r,, '.l~ .. ~:.,,·,.-_,tj.t·.rl anc.l ap-fo-:::1 ·2ctLc:i.LL · ,, . · -·1 ' • ' 

. plication made fo:c OlK:r:Jnc; a11 ~lCCL'.'2'.t 

Some of the contri.butors rnr:nir, ·.;Hi: un, 

Henry Peachy, Jacob Trabel', \'!r'. }' · cor:~ey' J · 
c. s1woull u.ncl 

Colonel Geoffroy. 

If bl8.no i:3 

t t ·,1ovc o:(e::.·cJ~;ccl guu.rdi3Jl-
to him who couJ.c1 

1 
8.1'1Cl 11Dl'~1C(JS oug:1 ·J •• · 

'li ,. e.,..·fr.eblC(L J!:P.r.ir~l c:orl~j_ U.on. 
ship over the profer~sor ir. r. •· , .. 

· 1 ·• •rc· J <'O'" n 1 C ·, r) -yt, ' h . ~ .J .• d 1\ ·•'-'-- ... 

May 4, 1895. 

---
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Ephraim cutler Davren wan born nnar i1Iarietta, Ohj.o, May 

27 , 1840 and died in C:Lncj_n~"lati, Ohio, Aprj.l 23, 18D5. 

He mJ.:j a non of Henry DavrnG 0.ncl Sa1•ah '(Cut J.ni .. ) Davies, 

grandson of Ephrain Cut J.or; promir~.cr.t in the educational and· 

legislative h1ntor:,r of t.hn state, and a c;roat-granclr:JOn of 

Manasseh cutler, one of the organizel~s of tho Ohio Company, 

and one of tho nost noted men in the early history of the state. 
\ 

He wa·r:l a nephevr of Vfj_lliar:t P. Cu'L lCl"', at one tine Speater of the 

House in the General Assernbly of the State, aftervmrclG a Member 

. . 
of Congress, ancl all )lj_s Jj_fe act j_ve and energetic in tho cause 

of hurnanity and in the material development of ti1e state. 

He VTent vJj_th hJs father to V!inconsin in early youth and 

spent some time in the UniverGity of l.IacU.son, but returnecl to 

Marietta in lB5G and entered I.Ia:.:•iotta Oolle·ge, graduating in the 

class of 1861. 

Dln•in~ his collee;e coUJ:ne he cliG. not strj.ve for high 

standing in hio class. He vras one of those, who·, vrhj.J_e doing 
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__ ·): __ 

little fo:~ 11·honor:-;. 11 

having large reservecl. forco, ll.fj ono nho;·.t cme~.'~er:cy vro·:J.cl ntwcr 

find v1ant ing. 

ary Society and cont.ribntccl to the j.r,tcl'c:·;tr; of Jt:: r·.enU.ncr.; 

th b 1 • . , , 'r''~''", ,., ~,.. "t·t'(' 1'/''"' 'I "('''lr'L·.r. '·.'C ... '',1l~~ ... "tl·! bo y 11 s e:::BayG r.u1cl .. w ... L .. ,~ ,., ;,,> ,, • • • ,~ •• l• ~ ·" " , 1 " ....... ~ • 

writer, and a very forcible 1 plcaunnt :Tpe~tc:: 1 rmr.ct-..tnl in hiu 

attendance on t:ne reculo.r meetin[;n an:l f:fficic:~t in tlic: diG-

charge of' his cl.utj_en Mel a:; an ofL'j_co::.', 

r 1 .. fJ·.~.-.· C\. f.,-r .. r:.. •,·, t·_,•.·i.'I:J. ,• '.·.;:' F- ' ( 1~ r J ,., ..... ,.. ('r ltrl'"rl ( (' •,•,r •'.: ', •, 'l~, .. 1~ c, ;~ 1 ••. · ~.~ j_ ... 1 \ .., I<". .. ..... 11n pern) ~''· . (J.:.'~' ,.;i •.• , •• ; , • l •• 

·he made no enemien, 
' . . . - ,. - ... (' ,, ., (. ,.,. ~"'l"":' 1 ;t ~' (' '\ n , d.' • 1, ' I 

~.:. ,~.t u .... , ~' .... ..,cl..- ..,, - J 

,.1•, 0 ·, :1•· c 0T'f''~ 'uo r.o.l::. fr.i.c:ndr;, by and attached to 11j_mseJ.f v.ll 1 J,_,. ··'· ~·· "·' 

the closest ties. 

lj_fe, . few of vrl1Qi':t it coHl:l 

great future~ bcfo:::·c id.u. 
.• '!,. .... ~·,ar• . •-,.. ,, 1··,t.,."(: <tee o 1 ; ,u. "' <) 

t , .: 1, 1 n,:ll J'tWt i'J;lCf. ,,.,,, ' -··' He c;ro.clua CCL J... .-Ciu ' 

. , . .. . . . , .. ·\ i •; )i'~L'.l ~vO t!1e . , t r ·i J'·rll!U:La~UJ.f ~Uv 1 ... . coming to a vrhl tc IWa , "tn.. .; . 

Arl:1'f • 

. . ·r e"'·'J''''ir~rcr., After some J1 1~nlli:1li18.I';, ,.\;, ., ..... · · 
1 t · " ~ 3rrl 0 V • I. ltc c'r: t' : !'OC. J1t, ,J, - • 

sevtember 26th, 1861, 
L anci. Aci,jutant' enlisting 

, "i'l' T•c·i Liouter,an ab .~. - ·' 

0 :.• +.~,~" conflict 
j, V ~"' I 

for three years. J 
.• , t·11n tlii.cl:ost 

He vraB -'' '·' · 
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at Shiloh in AprJl, .186:3-, and bore himself there vrith the courage 

and good judgment tlmt hj:::i frJencls so confidently expected of 

him. He vras promo teo. to be ma,j or of the regj_raent november lst, 

1862, and from th&'L time on too1~ an active part in all the wort 

of the regj_ment. nntLt r;everely vw1mcl.ed by having the. lower 

part of l1j.s face Bhot away at DaJ.l[U:l, Creort;j.a in the Atlanta 

campaign, May 17th, 186~h, where his P1ili t ary career practically 

ended al thonr;h lle vrnn not clinchargec1 until October 25th, 1864. 

He was afternards brevet eel JJieutenant Colonel for meritorious 

" 

serv:lces, but to hifi j_ntir!nte frj_cmds he was alvmyB the 11 Major. 11 

His friends and aclmj_rers believed thrrt he deserved and should 

have recej:vecl. grea ttn:· ariel noTe rapicl :pro not ion, but asic1e. from 

the ·part that fo1:tunc J)lD.y:: Jn the nattm: of ·pronation, he vras 

alvmys modest, not nolf-fl(~eting, and not givc-Jn to taltj_ng of 

hj.mself Ol1 l)ltshj_ng himnelf forvrarcl. As in college, he always 

pursued the even tenor of his vray, doing 11iB c.1uty well as it 

came to him,· apparently content vdth the J?evw.JX1 VThich the sense 

of duty done brings vdth j_t to the rigllt-min.cled. 

Of hi G vrouncl. j_ t need only bo said that it and the fo~low-

ing treatment l')ecamc a part of the rer:mrl(able surgical historY 

of· the vrar. No one vrith a leos healthy physical organization, 
• • 

with less nerv0 and determination, could possibly have aurvivec1 

such a terrible ordeal. An an instance of his nerve and a cer-

., 
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tain grir:1 hnnol", noro t1:::.;~ nays, 

that w1tile he waB lyinc on hh l:nc1: j.L t i:c ''l1'
10l' 1 ''"' "'C t•l; J 1' 111· G ~ •.• ·'- "' ..... ' ' - ~ • J 

his own blood on U1n n.nbulancc :;oat "r;oocl fo:7 n:i.~ztr t:ayn fur-

he would have boon :i:n nj.ci.cEc life~, c.. n;~~: to <l'~:~.'<tct r~o-:..icc un~r-

T'. 

ltl!j 

ness, l1is modesty into cU.ffidc!:cc. 

the best 

ma1~e a speech. 

. t , lT1'('. ,,, • · t· " '·e \'/O''ld :;L'.ci': C0l1'.~.:Lv J.or.:; J:b l• • ·' It was to be ex:one ,nc·. . .... ~·-· 

give up all j_doa of n. rcofn:;~;:Lo~::l.l 
J. ~., .... '1 ' •• 'l 

O
.'il ·, .. 1 •. ·j , .. (''•c'j O.v ,.,,:\J .. L ~ v '· 

t.o business. 
,. • ...- ~)', • I' -• •., I 1,1 J , 

.. • •1·1·J\(' ·.·.tt-.'. ·::!. vun - ~~ • ..,,,-1·1 •• :•~·,·o ·_,'l~. ::, • ' 
anc1 -v;rhile thfH'C:'~, ma:::Tied ~j.:::·. i:. r:.'al:c.~.:, · .... 

hir~. He then 
,. , · , · .. "" 1 J" • · ; 'u , ' tlH~ com:cc t,C-K•. lll: ,,, .... ,, ..... 

t P,.,,,].<"'"''~'t"·"'ll. nat i Rai lro acl u c~. ..... -'"· .n-' ·· u 

.... 
1. D t'l'"' -~l"'T('1'Ul frCJ.fjh 

··~·~~ (lt•-1 y C01" ......... ·.1 

na'ti and engaged 1 u G ·•• ·-

fj_rst 
-. D'l'''P'' 

Of Co.rmbell c~uc. -~" ,,,, 
ao one of' t'1le fj_ I'n -

H'l enj.nr; e: COiT[I2.l'1Y. 
Dawes & Company, tlHm R. H. --

c iT.ci:--.-
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extenoi vely employed in tho c onctrnction of ra:Llroadl3 in Indiana 
. I 

Illinois and Missouri as one of the firr:t of cutler, Davres 8: corn-

pany, ancl E. C. Davrcs & Company. 'l1o this last woJ~l~ he de-

voted himself vri th remarl~able ability and o.n eneJ:•r;y that rras 

almost superhlUimn. He macle himself thoroughly fantiliar with 

all his worl~, fran the Ol"ganization and r:mnae;cment of' railroacl 

ComimnieD dovm to tlle rninutest cleta:iJ.s of c.onstruction ancl· equip-

ment. His grnsp of e;eneJ~al management and his 1~nowJ.edge of' the 

details were alite vronde]~ful. · He never seemed to ·have the 

least cUffj.culty, ancl. that too vrj.thont any bool~s to aiel 111m, 

in ex:-i)laining intelligently and corl"ectly any transaction he v1as 

interested in, hownver intricate. 

At ·one timn in -Ll1o hinto!'Y of tho blwj.ness· of tho finns. 

he vras conncotecl. VIith, he seemed to have a great fortune VTithin 

reach, hut the pardc of lW/:3-~3, by clopreciatinc; thn'' value of 

railroad necur:i.ties, mrept mray evorything and left him ]lteavily 

in debt, ancl he VHlD obliged to begin at;ain, penniless. 

His courar;A anc1 fortitude neve1~ left him ~1ovrever, ancl he tool~ 

up t110 same character of' V/01~1: O.[;ain, vr:Ltll tho name energy and 

the s~me ability, though not vr :Lth the Bnme ~ucc ess. Though ·he 

was compelled to tal~e the benefit of the ban1~rnpt act at the 

tiE18 of his failurt~, j_t, in believed ho paid every' dollar of his 

debts some tir·1C before hJn deat11. Undoubtedly his devotion .to 

his ViOrk, toget1wn~ with the mannc;r of ·life made necessary by 

J~1111J~8.i"1:1 Cut.li:::· In:::;or;. 

--*--

I '1 llJ' n 1 'J.t (~ -., 1 . ~) .... ( ~ l. 

large and grovling t::'ade in st. JJou:L:·;, 

\7ays found tine :foT ::;one liter::tr/ 'ifOl'L 

the early settleBont 

vras delayed fen~ none .Li 'lelient 

t 
1 .... ~· •. ~ , .. a~' .tl11'n 0 "' "' }'J. ctO"'J. C'll nature c~:-:;.ec·,e:r.. ·:;Jv:: t.;,l: 11 - • -13 :t n \ . I) J. . o:. -· 

'•. 

in this country. 

11 The Ohio CoPll:mncll"Y 

Of the Uni tecl. Stat.er; 11 

. r1tiO"' i '' present strength of tliat \)'!.'i:::trllZ·.. .l -·" 

tiring effoTt. IIe rr::1s 

services, succeedinG 
terms in recoc;nition of J1j.s 

(' I .., J. •~• t ~ (; t. j_ 0 ~&: ; 
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Ej_s atteno.-ance at the 

Li te1•ary Club vias f'ron th:i.::-_: caus c leer::; roGl.tlar aft e:c•wards. He 

loved us not less, but hts militai'y comrades more. 

liaj or DuweB war:J eJ.eated a nenbcr of tho Li terar·y Club .. 

Febrnai'Y 5th, 18?6, and rena in eel a 1110rl1ber until his death, Apr11 

23, 1895. FJ~om 18?G to 1B83 ho vras quite l'egular in his at tend-

ance and ldn 1i torary oontr.ibutj_on:3 w.ere· frequent. Among the 

latter rre find: -

111\ Hili tary Affair j_n Georgia", - - - Infonm:tl, . pee. 
"Hildebrand • s Bri~a.clo at Shiloh 11 , - - Essay, June, 
"Battle of Hesaca 11 , - - - - - - - :tnfor!-Tial, lday 
"The Present Concli tion of the Nee;ro in 
Misnir:si~T;j 11 -------------- Tjlf.:(qa~r, J1.t~1e=-• ., \..,I. -.1.::.. .. , .L!JPJ ,_, tl ~ 

"Be.ttlo of Fallen TJ.mbers 11 , - - - - - - - InfoTnal, June 
"The Ohio Ooi-~1prmy 11 ; - - - - - - - Essay, June 
"Battle of Chattanooga, 11 -- --- - - --Informal, June 
11 Conteml')Oral1 Y Vievrs of J.Jj_ncoln 11 , (Chiefly · · 

30, 1876. 
2, 1E377. 

25,.1878. 

14, 1870. 
("\(' 

FJO' 1879. 
4, 1881. 

24 _, 1882. 

extractr: f'J.'ort tho cUaroy anc~ COI'I'OSl)Ond-
01!.ce of V'-jllj·\1~1 p c·,)t.lr:>-,1 ) 

· "--··· .c • . • il. '··'-'"· ' - - - - Informal, Hoh. 29, 1890. 

As Chairnan of the Committee :i1e preBentec.l. tho. 11 £Jemorj~al on the 

Life and Service a of General POI!lO 11 October 1, 18!X3. 

. Hts cont1· ibu tions to general literature were many and 

valuable. 

11 The Beginnings of tho Ohio 00li1l_')a:ny 11 ' 11 Willian B. stephenson II' 

11 Sl;:etch of Vf:Llltam P. cutlcr 11 , m;cl he clovotecJ. 1.n.wh tjJ'Jf} to his-. 

to11ical research and edi to J~ial m.tpeJ~vioion of the :pu~lished 

biograpl1ien of 11 Manassell C~ltler 11 , and 11 Ephraim cutler 11 , and the 

boot enti tlecl 11 Prisoners of vrar and Military Prisons 11 • He con-

· tributeq. to 11 Battlos and Leaclrn1 D of tlle Civil war 11 and to m~ga-

Ull 

--·.~ ...... -

zines and newspapf:rr; 1~sr.y crHiwl revic-.:r; of •,'iorks 

on military history, a:J.:l all \'ler~) vah.wbh~ ar.C:. J~:d:.'~~.ctivc.·. 

}I . t 1 . Ct Ct •• ·~r)('"l ' l,;. (.1 y -·t• \, (.CU t(•·:'''(' ll'c··:,· · , ... -. 
I • ~-· I ) . J .... ·. .... ·~I. '- .• .._ ., ',.. 

hl·storical re"'earc"l 11]'r• J'tC.•J110.,.,., ''[f.•'-' t.:.~r·,..,·,.,.J.C" 'T:f~ ·~1·,, ··~··r'll'""rt c. .• ,-, '<. l 1 • . •:> l'-· ' .~. : • ·' ·.• ".._, o~ ~l ... "v ,, 1 (). : .l H . ,1 l 1 c" 1 ..l.. ; 10 

masterly and convinc~nc. 

world, the othm' cUJ he roo.ll;r i:; ,,.,• ·,,, ·,, <>"'•'''n"'"' 1··1,. l·"tl. 1'1''t•• 
(1. ~ ./.t I. '• I) ~ t \.J (.l I!, L u .... I ) lt 0 .. L .. ~) • ~ •. (.\ \.1 

' friencl. 

eminent. 

degree. 

'{<~ ··•':',f' '.· 1·.~.•'t('.-: ·,·.~it;; ::t ~·:er:ta.lity of ;. ; ,jl., .. -.) u 1... ..... 

the highest order; 

with vrhoE1 he came in contact. 

greater than llj_ri nnr:tc..lJ.tY. 1·~. ·i···-1).''("'''C·r' t~·e hc<r~'b ~~~·.,_:_ rlO'..tlr.i-
·- !.J .J..J • I .,., I~)~) ' '"'" • • 

ed the lives of l1is int L.wtn fricr;:J.s · 
1 1 ,. 0 '··1· ,. COll.YtHc ':Io.f.: oya ~ ' •1 "' 

f "']' r-·'·t•· trv, to every j_dea o ... ,_.. .. ", 

his persorial relations. 

vrith that nemeleBn 

cor!T()lain of. h:i.e lot; 110 pn'L 

t 1 .• ·11" ···r,··· .· •. : lo·1r::tl to all 1)n e:Ty;c .. t .. - 1 1 ,,._. • 

• , ' .· r. O"'f t"".1. 01.1blCB and ... _81.1 11<'lc,c· :lJ ... .,, . 
e:·~vli':. · G••) • • • • 

· l ',·1·<n'O clOTJc:Dd.-
+ 0;1J.y thoDe Yr::r. - • 

tenderly assisted and cared for nov 
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er.t upon him· but tho no vrho !1c~c~ c;ve?1 the faJntosi claims on him. 

He had scarcely a bunineDs friend who had not at some time been 

indebted to h:i.r'l not only for advice ancl counsel but Q.lso for ma-

terial assistance. . Hio rwrsonal intorcourBe vraG alvrayD charming. 

When he once opened the door of his heart, the guest vras always 

welcome, and on whom he turnec1 his eye and laid his hancl, that 

one could not choose but hear. 

In htfl J.ant r:Jj.cJ~nel:r;, thonr;h a painful one, he vras patient, 

calm and r:Jorc-me, bor; j_ng to the inevitable lil;;e a Christian 

philosOT)her, and aoce~ptint:; thn encl as a l'Olll1di.11g out of a l)er:f.oot 

life. 

All OUI' wishes for the betterment of humanity couJ.cl not 'be 

better sumr:10cl up than by r:ay1ng - "would there were mort=:' lil;;e 

h , II 1m . 

Committee - -

May 11, 1F.3D5. 

(s. N. Maxwell~ 
( 
(Aaron A. ·FeJ7ris. 
( 
/ rr (I 

0 \ ~~ • u 

( 
Cochran. 

(c. 
( 

CacHe. 

( 111 n•r·~··lc' .. ,,, 1-l·l· _1 _l • .o .. ":"">'..~"'c ... .~. ... \.,.;.. 
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:peculiarly favo:.'ablc: atwrd.c;c:rl. 

Glee, Ban;] o and I.Iamlolin Clubs, fj.ru t 

College :·,rusioal Socj_ety. rl ,,l. ,. ,, c· ..... ,., ',','1.f.',"::,_c_ .. ,. (''.'.·".t ~v" ..,,, .... · .. :(·~ t ;10 lL._ 1 } :.·.~,\ \tf.~ll t.o-. __ v \.ILII..l.,..,. v •• 

t ' ' t t ' '\ 1 .. ,0\T(>l -) .. ,,~ . ..l.v1it~! ~.'l'.~t.·1 • (,•'.· 1,:.•'.'. ·•. ·,·,~·.l.~J _;~:: bCil1~·~ i)~ rlJ) 1n ·erco ,J_nc; ancL '· •.. , t ·.,., •• , - • , ..., 

It in 

to have then. 
• .. • • - ... £'\ ~ .:. '·· ., • I · ''1 •' ~ o "CC·Y,.,,rJ:>·ny So ;uwr: I c•.:u;co I' r.rr.Cl '" '·' ~ ,, <••' " ,, • , L'" 

the 11art y, I felt tlla t 

were in store fo:c no. 
. · ... ,.),-~.~-." ···"'ot··cr ~" ~.·•(1" 1 .~.:. 11~"' rj~• 1.ll..,.,_-· :~ J\ ·.~•t.:.·''- "-'..t. "'"r. 

u.:~.L .'I,...·U•i. '·• •. ~ .. _ .... ·-'"~v .. -

in the banjo club, tint 

favored ones who \'/OYlt Yli tll t;te cltti.)~; · 

All' l1 '7• '1' <:" t l' ,), ... . u. \:~· ,._, ' 

but .for yearn j_ t n rnwj.c:1J. 

reputation i~ tho East. 
'f'"'' "It'"'<~ fa:' above the J I(J.- t I-

. . . ('~ _, •· o r·ct ~.•J -nj.oneo:'u :L:1 i:l-. -1 n]_l J ' ('•; IJ " ' ~-'· • 

av e an(l i''<'"'"~l·· c•"(lll:~vrrtl Cl " qn'-' -- . ~ I • erag , _ 1 .•.l. • oJ.L'-·· .. ·" -· J 
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traducing col:Let;e gJ.oen tn J~ngland, for \rhile there are singing 

societies connected v1tth the I~nglj_sh Unj_versj_ties, thoy clo not 

have the. college Gongr:;, an HF: undcJJ?:1 tancl them. 

has long been assocj_atec.l vritll negro minstrels by the English 

mind. Our trip, therefore, vmn ·clecj_cleclly in the nature of an 

experiment, b·ut one vrhicll vm vrern o.J.l eager to 1~1a1w. 

On July 3rd lcwt, grouped abovo the J~:i.gging in the for-

vrarcl nart of tho 11 1\.uranl· a 11 ()1~' t11e. Cl,naJ.'C1 1· · ~ - -~. .l Jlne, we vravoc~ our hats 

and gave forth the College yell in adieu t'? the people on the 

dect who hacl. 0u·atlwred to nne tl",_, of·J.':t, ..oJ.or~ ._, ~ - t.dlCH'(=-} was a gooc.Uy num-

ber of 1\.llJherGt men, graduaton af1d undergraduates, vrho had tal~en 

the t.hw to ll.AJ.p cheer on thG pJ:oo ;j ect whi ell was to carry the· name 

of olcl Amherst into th(1 highvmys and even tho byways of old 

England. 

We hacl. a very co,1IPlex collection of the genus college boy. 

For j_n consj_dol'j_ne. tht: mnlceup of a nnwical socj_ety at Amherst, 

only one thine; j.s tai~c~n j_nto consideration, namely, is the appli-

cant a proficj_ent nn.wician? An a rem.tl t, vre hacl thirty men wlw 

each excelled in either. v,ocal 01~ instrumental music, but in other 

respects V!e most assuredly hacl 11 all aorts and conditions of men 11
• 

Tall men ancl short men; thin men and fat men; . ··glwn ind:tvicluals 

and fellovm bubblj_ne.; ovm? with fun and humor; men possessed of 

all tho virtues, some l)OSBessed of only a fevr. Yet there was 

one trait all had in co1:1I1on - the.y smol~ecl vihenov er a chance 
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could be obt8.inccl. 

lfotvritlwtcmcUn£',· 'tJ J- 'l'r. , · ... ' .. ~ ~\:r;c C~lve:.'nc clt:r:er.t:~, I hc..ve novor 

seen young men vror1~ tor~:cthc:r r.;o ilc."~"J',lOl'io't'', .. '-1 .. .._ .. _ 1.. .. J ... J' • Tlwy wore a jolly, 

genial crowd, al2. c.1et::IJli inbne( 

responsibj.lj_ty i'ol' tlw r-,t('CI'"'' l) ~' ", . •' ' ' 
''' • • ·" ''' J. 1.1H·! ~ 21'1) :'"'' l "1"'

1 ''t''·''"i' 'l'l'OD .1. J ...... ! ~ J J l• I \.I.._ .• 1. 1 a 

and quicl~ to ser.cl fun, m:c'l. to 

I use tho prono-,m. 11 vro 11 n coocl 

the time. 

Our fun co·~~u·:1encecl at once. Scats rH::'n ricourecl fa:: all 

side of the dining saloon. TJ1e '' OV '11'1 t '' "' t""• 0 l10 ~. '1-,1 i '• ', 1,'/:",:.1 · c~ . c.. c,u ·, • .. ,4 
:won np-

parent. 

Did he vrant any thine; at tlle fa:: nncl, l{o llttd but to :;ay ti1e word, 

the spol~es of a gigantic arn ;1cre pnt j.J~ ;~otior. antl Wtl all help-

ed to do the rest. 
• · I 01:1 "0''"·'1{ ~.n :;a'..', I lla·,re 1~no;i11 J\t v11'!1CG 1 • uJ. ,, ··-J · .. , 

l l"···· +·1,,c·. +::-.·u·l·· to tho other. things to be t.11rorm from one cr.c. '·· v • v., "' 

Rarely 
· • · • ,.., ,~, 1 .,: 1·ri th a ~·cJod c::orus did did a moal rmsn J.:-: 1:illJ.~!.il " ,,l "u , u 

-not burst forth from un, i,o tlw 

never vrearj_ed 
•. ..,,., .., 1~_,,.J·,1 ... ;r1,1fwtncr:!i of l1tmanity who r··az1· ~, (! ~d, llf, '"'' ..... .!~~ • .~ •• u 

tl -·u .. 

had reverence for nothtng. 
m' ~ r:•t8"''.""(.L .. r110 boat tJlO [';OTIG for l.!l(;, ;:> •\IC~.J. It> 

meals was named Reiley. 
I } C """' ,..,l'n' r· ~,"''TIO ''letS 

n1' e <'0·,~, ('! llj! li') [ltJ ~d.. • oJ •• w, I lJ1 oJ "UI ... ~ 

Reiley with a big glass 
"Ta'·' .·,I·"~'iedl·~:rtol·y na!'aphrazed to, eye u 1 , ,:; _ ,u.. ~ • 

. n 'ley ~jth a biE ton ton". 
"The stevrarcl 1 s ·name rras h 81 • · t:l 

Poor 
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Reiley warJ moJ~e popular than he had ever been b~fore. 

ThA voyage vias in no vmy different from other ones. Our 

party uaa thn first to c;et on it B sea legs, ancl then ate to 

mate up for .lost time. The .customary concert in the saloon was 

given by the clubs to the delight of the passengers. Every 

morning, religiously, v1e made a pilgrimage to the Captain 1 s par-

. rot, during the clay each one pursued his inclination. Those who 

wanted to, went with the girls; "Witches" we called them. When-

ever a boy wafJ seen Hi th a nevi one, the query vmulcl be, ''Where did 

he trap her?" 

The nj_gllt befm~e reaching QuoenBto~1n, K. and I concluded 

to leave the r:Jtea.mer tlK: next morning and have a run through · 

Il~elancl and V!ales, leaving Liverpool in time for tho first. con-

cert on July 13th. AccorcUngly vre wore of a party that left in 

the tender at Queenstovm harbol~, vraving our hats amid yells, 

jeerG, etc., from t110se vrho stayed on the Aurania. I remember 

my hat_ had Pl'ovol~ed the nmnitj.gatecl redicule of all. So on the 

steamer. I prudently wore 111y cap. On the tcncler I heard .two. dis-

tinct species of advice. They were, 11 011 Sampsonl get a nev1 ltatl 11 

The other was, Say K. don 1 t J.et Sampson get a hat in Ireland. 11 

The day was absolutely perfect, _the air as clear as a cry-

stal and we wore fee line; in the bent of snirj. t s. Owing possiblY 

to its being 01IT first trip on a foreign shore, nothing has ever 

quite come up in facj_nation to the little ,journey of twenty min-. . 
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Utes Or so f1~nn (moens+o,.·,,1 +.•) Cc)l_,·J:. r 'o ~- 0 ~ 1 • , • v " • ..,, - • u .1 v ~.n~c::o. nnT\Inere 

in this paner to deucribo Gce;lery and ti:iG ]_n ny or:ly r·e(ll)or. for 

not dwelling in rhapoo dy on tl1e cim::·nir.r..' .. , :,1· 1.'ln '1·rn ·.·1,~,.1 i ,, ; "Ut,t · nr~ .• _,lo a tl n • 1 tJ 

car from Corle to Blarney Castle 1 nherc~ no clinbccl to -vh~~ top 
1 

Blarney Stone • 

long twilight. At thi~:; r-;earwr. of tlle yo~e it cU:l rwt get darl~ 

until ten o 1 cloc1~ at nj.eht. vre uan(lorml about ~.110 iltreet~; of 

Dublin lool~ing at tlle sightB until 11ast n:i.no, \'Ihen, tirnd out 1 

t · t J ' '1 ',','o •,·rnltcd He decided to go to OlU' 110 r.J. anu GO :;o;.t(; :; .t.q • 

a light. He looJ~ed at un in armzcue;:t 1 but ncvertl<eles:J Gave us 

each a lighted candle and off vrc went upnt.P,irn · 
l''n Qi)SI"j>>(l t110 d\-i J, \,~ .. v 

, J t .... · 'Y, ; • ·n <• :3t :LL.l v.:-o ad day door of' our roo1:1 ancl ont e::.·ecL on .y o .1.1. " - 'J • l ·J 

light. Wi tll a hearty laur)l vre bJ.e·d out our cancncu a;1d wont to 

bed. 
~ro, l)"c.cked those idertical cun~leo In .excess of caution ~ \• - c• 

l·,_lO!'nl r·n!'l tlWY did duty nights 
i · e t'ne 1't1orro·:~ - '4 

-n our drens1ng caH 

when it was clarl(. 
v · ~ "d'~ ''od •·ras ·r-ror.L J· ,,,ales t11C anr:tml .r,Hl ~;(, ... d ' 

At carna:rvon in l·l ~ 1 
'' ' 

being held. 

all parts· of tllo Kingclor:t to hold 

intellectual ar.d otlwl' vurP.nHn. 

h · 1)""0'-'G . ..,Ce the meeting wj_tl1 lG J. :..J , .. 
ana

, 

t r•~ ,, of varioun l~inds in con o, v ,) 

Tlle Prince of Walen had graced 

.• :'1 ·Lt'' ··ras in gala . o..,...,\ .. l·1{ .. re tau c. . ' 
f!v '·' ' " • 
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attire. The hotels in consequence vrere fillecl to overflowj.ng. fine shadings, 

But vre .walted up to the principal one and asli:ecl the ·price of a were rendered. But nnlito 0'.1'" m'<ic>n.":''' . - \.-- ~ .. "'v"'' '-.) t 

room for two for one night .. we were politely told it v1ould be and appreciate the ne:-?j_oun :.;o·-~~--,., ·•r· · . ..u" '"' qtnci:, if not qu i.cl:or than 

two dollarr:: and a half a piece. we politely but sorrowfully t11ey did the l1tU·:10roun ones .. 

said hil::r nay and clecj.ded to go to a place ten mj.leo fl.trther on 
In faot. tJw·,r llr'-·'r1J" , .. ,,"' .. , 11'1',-~' tl" " .. ct ,;, 1~ 1·y,~- .l.J'l" ''('1·-,·l·l''l. 1---... e_ .. ,,. ·J ,.\..!(l)j • \. L) \,"' \...t.\..C, ••t,; 1 1' ,.L ~: •• ,. -\.1 l!l 

for our sleep. vntiln in Carnal"von on my second day, ashore, I 
of the comic songs. 

was accosted by a VJelshman who asted me ·v1here a certain store was to· , it was not £:oocl. fo:i:r:. "~rc. ri~rlo~ 1 n Soothing 

located. It ap})ealed to my 1H'ide and vanity, and it vms with Syrup" and "Romeo and Juliet 11 t 11ey ':roul,l li:ito:~ '.Ti th leaden 

extreme reluctance that I had to admit my ignorance. 
expressions until tho clone, t~w:: tile ~-H,lam;c vroulG. iJe vocife::.'-

Al"rived at Liver-pool, we found the plan~1 had been chang eel ous. Occasion.:'l.lly r-;oi'\O CI'D.vn man \'IOUJ.\.1. 'ut! fo1LI").d i'i£10 da.::-ecl to 

and vwrd left us to come at once to Southport. Southport is a 
give vent to hir3 fen lines, and nctuall~' lmtt.;ilecL cl.la'inc the :;1ng-

beautiful city of forty tllm.wand inhabitants, twenty miles North-

west of Liverpool, and here the first concert was held. 
numbers scored a srlOntaneouo hit. Vr.'..'/ BcldoP1 i'W~~c t1.:.ti1e::.' ti:o 

vrnen K. and I roachecl the Southl)Ort hotel, the clubs v1ere 
banjo or mandolin clubr; pc:rnittocl to ;::-ntil't~ ·;;j_t11oat an or.tims1astic 

eating dinner. I could hardly beJ.ieve my senses when I saw 
recall. 

them in full dress eating quietly and afraj.d to talt above a 

whisper. It was so different from on the Aurania. K. and I 

went in and iii1i':lediately vre were the heroes of the party. we 

were experienced travelers and lorded it over tlle rest. 

in turn looted up to 1w. 

Aftel" dinneJ~ t11A .c>i·:,.-~-" ... 0 11 " .. ' ld A t hl'1, ,,..aq . . J. --- •.J v \J .• Cer u WaG 11e •.. · grea .., n w 

made and a heartier reception r;ivon us than I llacl ever seen ac-

cdl1 dec1 a GJ.ee Club even j_n t11_i_ ('II) • t • CJ: y • The people admired and · 

enthused over the artt~-1tic vwrl~ 1· c J.splayecl irrt the ningj_ng, in the 

· • /"\')_. +>J.n"O~'J'.tn~.-,· ho;~u llacl to be aban-Some songs wh1cn are grG~~ -· - -

1 .,., 'u·.·w~Je Hel'U 11 ~hr: Debutante" 
doned after one or t·:1o oo:lcoJ.•t.s. Jtno .. ;_; 

] 1 
t· 1111 ,,'/fl J·,.r~~,·:. t!:n ;\Ono;:~ oi' 

11Holsteiner 1 s Band" "Oci.O. li'e. o;,·;o rta • • . . 

introducing 11 svreet i.Inrto 11 to tlw };nc;Jj_n!i Pu0lic · 
H rnw ir.-

variably enchored. 
1 )1., ti10 Bonr:G i'lllO. 

ProbablY tll!'J r~o st l)Ol/J. al' l ..... 

"Romeo and Juliet" and 
. \'1'111. Cl' sounri S 0 [ o.nimalG' US do go' 

songs 1n ' ·~· 

t e+.c • ' \'(81'8 crreatly U}1l)l'CCiatod. 
ca s, cl1.ic1~ens, v D 

PosoiblY, ao 

t . JY tho1,tri1t we talK-
,_,enul'1~ecl' bocmwe 1H .oo 

one of the Glee Club men 

ed tllat way in America. 

e1 • no r'''O melodiOG por tl1C sane rea.,on' u· 
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were favorj_ tes. Each concert opened VIi th ·"The star Spangled . 

Banner" and closed with 11 Gocl Save the Queen. 11 

The English Manager of the tril) was Mr. Charles Terry, 

a brother of Uiss Ellen Terry, the fantous actress., and through 

him tho courtesj_es of the theatrical profession were frequently 

tendered the boys. 

ThA artintic trtumph was undoubtecl and somewhat in ex-

cess of the financial success of the trip. This nn.tst of neces-

sity be the case with the pioneer. The next American Glee Club 

to c;o abroad wj.lJ. coin monoy. 

to the Amhflrst E1en to repeat their trip thir3 coming f)unrmer, and 

it will pJ~obably be iicce})tecl. 

Concert:J Yrere givcm at the various watering Reso'rts and 

Spas in Englancl, VTincling up with one at the Crystal Palace, Lon-
.. 

don. This last concer~ was l"emartable for t,rro things. In the 

first place I was allowea to sing second tenor on the stage with 

the Glee Club. It vraB unclor j)om\lj_ar circunGtancer:;. A number 

of boys had Gail eel for home tJ1a t clay, leaving the club r::hort. 

I was cailecl to GO upon tho ntage to strength0m the Dec:ond tenor, 

i. e. numerically, but the instructions given me we1~e exp1ici t. 

"Move your lips as though you w0re pronourtcine; the .vrords, but 

if you ma1ce a singln BOUilCl we 1 11 pitch you off the stage. 11 I 

was· aftel"\'TnJ:'dn compJj_nontec1 for the manner in which I had acquit-

ted myself whtlo in such a poc;i tion. 
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covery 1~y my broti18l', n:w ~·ietG al'.w:.rr~ o::-. t,,, .. ··lc,,t 0 •· •. . .... 0 .. ~ ..... ~). " ... ' J. c..t b lJ ~,.,t c '~ 

hand who could ::mem: lil~o al1 .1\: ·(';;j_c~r .. 

b1'1t HlJ'"' "'t"(':G l'l"'I1'1 r>,"''ll c' ,,~-r II',. "II '.,. .. • . 1 • "' ., •.• ) ,.) t•l) L' ·-· ,,,;l -- , ole~.. CL.l. .. L ,t,~.~ <nh o:: al1 t;i~.:·: ::ccecaary 

embellishmentf-3 to '31l~"'1' c·"t '""l·),,J· c'" 1 ·· 1 ·1·'~'~ .. ~ ,_. I. l 4. I \,J t) -'• .. , u., 1
.. \ I, •• -..ld • 

arom1e1 to aJ) the OQ'.r" 1!·:·.":·'\'··'C' 1'" 'I 
tl • } ' \ol ._ J. I ~· .I • 1 ) .'o 

lil\.C an American 11
• 

the frunous stace hnnd. 

could stand. 

the rest of the artc:rronL 

was offered to see 
, ~ "" .. ' • ... "\ .. ~ · - '' I' r --, ') •, .: 'I I l 'f 1 '·' I '\ ") , •• 

(_,.I·Jl .. ·c:··n c,nr,•,r)r" .:•,1' ,. ;: \l.l.,. L,l,l ... l.• ••.. ,_,,,.,,.J.l,,, 
'-· 1 .. L J. J .L ... '---'._ .\. •• ... _.._ ...... ' · '· 

.. . . 
dozen vrho \'icmt to H~clc~.on HaJ.l c:.ncJ.Tl'C·.l L.:ru. 

time, 

princes. 

manager, treated 

the main officeH. 

One of ti1e bmd. 

the 

the hotel. 
• J., "' ~. • ,., 

..., • ., ,l"'l ·.·jJ. vll J,l,) 
(,.i.J .. J~~ •'-.. ' 

,.'; ~- · " --·· .: .: r · r, 
{I. ~ \_.' \ ' ~ • V .L., I I 

' 'l .. t c····n .•
1 

'\.- ('<f. •,-r, 1"''1l ~ I 't~ol I ~,I ' 
_.L.1.1V~ \.~~ •• 

-.-aliso, 
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and wearj_ng lone; sacJ: co at s, creaoed trousers, bell · crovmed 

derby hats, tan col(n~ect shoes that were invariably razor ·point-

ed.· The natj:v-f·J wo1~ld 1oo1~ CLt the hat o then at the coats, then 

the trousers, aml at 1aDt at tllo "''"ooc ul~ ;,) 1 then he would go off 

in tho corner f'o:·~ a cr<.lint lit t 1e laugh. 

While j_n. the lH'ov'ince:1 ·.re nore livinr; at the expense of 

the ClubD • ·nanae;er.m}1t, so we livec1 at hot elf; v;lwre vre paj_cl 

from thl'er. to fom· cl.ollarr;- n day. · When wo re,ichecl London there 

At once there 

vras a wild ancl finrco rnnll fo?7 ohea1) lodr;ing houses. The boy 

who hacl the chea:oest 11ousr:: vras tho rmvv o·J70
• 11·.i .. ,,·.·, co··tra ~,... ;; 1! cCI.<.1S. I 

succeeclecl. in r;nttj_nr; j_n a hou:::;o nj_th five oth(n~s where -rro paid 

three shillint:s a piece foJ~ l'oonu and breal::.foBt. Within two 

blocks of us were fn11y twbnty nore. Five boys had rooms direct-

ly across from·un. VIe vroulcl opf:n thn v:indovm of' our roomn and 

yell-mess~ges across to one another. Tl1ero were few passers by 

on the street. but those \"Tl·l.Cl cl._i c1 r) ...... _., :'J' ',.·, ,.J,, al\'T'l'IT"' 1 ooJ·E~c·l cottJ' · 
, - .. ' ~ '· - ''" ') -· ... . J ,., • -

:prinecl. They vrerc nnacmwtor;1ec1 to rmch I)rococcUngG in J~nglancL 

One morning fj_vo of un vrr.nt tn a body to r11a1:e a call upon anotl1-

er party. Tlle 1,_·~ .• -,t._le·. ,'·' . .l:J'.J•.l 1.·r.'•.1'o o-.~J,::.-J"'ed t'r1r· c.loo ..... "'Dno·J.ncr.>a.' .l-11at u ~ , .._ ... ,, .:; .:;u.. L.v l.t 

they hac1 not cotter: Hl) yAt, ancl adclocl., that their breatfo.st vras 

gAtting cold .. It ~as then tA·.n. ·J'c·Locl· ~ \ - ' .... 11 All riO'ht" · so ,·re -
0 ' v ' 

we' ll cw.a1~Em them. Where al~e their rooms? u we were o.irected 

to them and. in sinr;le fj_le u11stairs we we:ntinto the bedroom where 

we avratened tl1f'J fnJ.lo·.rn 

sur:pris_ e' al t1wngl1 __ t1wv rlj rl a'· . ... .. " - -·· dL ll G l"v ·,;:,:; t i: :e t"1 , .. (,• •t-- 1 
.....) !1.1 ":J. 

Breal~fast ovn:.', ne at 

three me.o.lB to--cl.ay? 11 ., 
~-o~:; J:l', \H' r.t 

not eating a bite until r;nc·:·: o1 ····1o,,_ v -· ",,I 

hat f', cnc"L ~1 ,~or• ,. '"'l1 i ~ « • · ·' . • ,.. \... . .1.~''"' 1.) ••• \,,, \JC) ,,()1:_,( •. 

man rri th uilom HC c~u-!e 

t i"'\ J ' ·i I ' ~. ~ 1 . l -

" v '·-·'. ..'\. .... l I u· .. r t·.;,) }n:t 

P.:0YlC~.Ol1'r.•,)'.",'> 1'•11 vr.·,.·J1 __ .1_C"', 1'{" c··l'er'IIC'l·,,,<.-."']·'!1 ,,, .. · ll''••r''"''l'"·i 
11 

'-' I \... ..- \j l \J ,(.l_..L "1 J. LJ Jv~;_, .. ~\1 i.J v _. u .. ,.~ .~~q ,_,t,.l._l ••~- t 

asicle frm:t thej_r com:r.cU.oL v:5.t.:· tLr clu·~,r;. 

enthusiast. I{ 
, . '" ., " 1 .. , J •• ''l' e Ul.ti) l_tOl!!L •.•..... ~ .!• '-

t t ... -- ... 1, .. , .... ·o--·t o mal~e baDe ball -r.v ~;u~;tL.,l. ,,~, .:. 

sho·rt · trro men. 

t · ' ~l · ~ 1·-,r>· f.l-~(_r··l A;iC::.'iCL~l: 1secL v 1em as DC H:_:; · 

to our friends. 

of J~n[:}antl. fo1• the chartrpj_onnl1iP 

8:33 
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pay expenseG. The invitation vras accepted vri th an alacl"'ity 

which went to his heart. The gane was played. Lit t 1 e S . eli s-

tinguished himself. · He played left fielO. and made t.he·finest 

catch evel" ncer. in England. His nj_ne non the game ancl the 

Englinll championship. Bnt. alaGt Game grune. ho j_njurecl 

his l~nee vrhiJ.e Dtealinv, a ·1)a ... ,.:E·,· 0nc··1 lti'(J to c·o 011 crl·,tc11e c~· "'1'1 ~ • ~ "' - • ~--· I (;, . . ' ' ,fJ .LUI 1g 

the roJ:minder of 

W11ile we were in Ji1nglo.nd vre v10re tl1irt y-f'i ve sti"ong. 

In Pc:n•is, tvrenty, ancl. on the rer;t of the continent,. fift.een. 

The club a:3 clubs c.U.cl not l•1(<J~n th8 contine:1.tal trill. 
' 

· In Parj.s vre Jj_ved lite tingE;. Some of the men, i. c. 

those VTl10 vrere l"j.oh, VTOUlcL Tidn U}) UTlcl dOVTn the boulevards in 
• 

caJ~l"iagos by themselves, lootj_nc neither to the rj_ght or to the 

left, only straight ahead, oblj.vious to everythine oave them~ 

selves. 

Others of us would engage caqs - v-re never uoec1 bur::ses or 

cars - and sove11 men wo1.1.ld l)iJ.c into a cab that ordj_narily s·eated 

throe. Two with tlw clri ver, three on the bacl~ seat, and tlle 

others on the floor, I VIe could npeal~ French only im-

perfectly, but Vifl l~nen the'! nano of the hotel, and as for the rest, 

we trt.1sted in luot. · Many would neve1~ dream of sta'rting out for 

the day's sight-seeing~.ui thout fil"st e;oinc; to the morgue to see 

if thel~e might not be sor'1.e fresh acquisitions to t'he ghastly 

subjects exhibj_ted to the public ·gaze. 

8:15 

depression at 

either Hevrhaven or Din:1)~)(~. 

vre subsequently cLi.ncovcJ~w1. 

I was novr to bhcor'1c: }ic:rrJon:.tlJ:," ~tcn,::.::.::t c(. ·,: ·"t..:: j.:. 

.. · It Vicr.s clurt, 

. Tl1e cahl'll'' rrorr.. fi11nrl 1'"ii"'.· -~'H'(·c·r~--·,..,,. 
J ·v ,;. i C· -::, .•• ~--·~'·'· ;! -· 'J' l.t(''''";• ;:_ t;. ,,, 

,., .,., .• , •.• j ~··.•· ''1",,, •• :,. • 1'""~0''1'"' ~·t ,,,.._,_l L• •• \• .,~.;,\, .• \,J .•• L., \. !.LI• 

.. , l ... '""l '[ 
.. ; l il\•'· ' . 

did not have J.onc to 1.ia:L t. 

unusually r:ougJ1 and cho~::il)Y; tl:e ·1ii:~cl bl.e·:r ~t CJ.ll'; tlw :;:o~ay 

J " ] r · : ·i "''T)('r' ._,-~ ·1 '• C t ('(~ ~l: i if' it it pitched ond touGecl. 8.TI( !~0 .. !.OC. c:.nlL ,;n.:,. ··· ....... ·' ... 

wanted to olinb n tren. l I '1 )' t . ' .; l' 1· 0 l' ( ~ f'. ·.·.·, (: 1_' J~. ~ ' 1. '• · .. (;' 'i'he o:-:_y ·uay c.... Ju .. :.. --- - ... o 

the ao~ions of tllir; tttiJ, 

clo · infinite ·l' '1·1·n,.,.c• ul .• u~'. 

our feelings. 

c · c1· 
.!i!:..-.::. ' 

· ·
1

.,-.,o ·· J.''i "'C' buHt i:~ r~:' :~oo:.:, 
ed to get to my 11otel in Paris ancL 1

'-'V'' ,, --' 

and to get v1arm. 

any fire or not. r had no 
• ,. c•'• '·· Q'r' [•'' <''lC>\ ~'•l >l' '"· J nJ • l)~ ,1., .- ~ L • .l 

··~(' -ri ·,·1· ·ul ~ .r landed 
~~ I •· ••4 l ·-• ,• 

b~tween four and fivn o 1 clocl: vrHilOttt 
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entire night. But it is wonderful how quietly one rallies frqm also for I hacl on11 hml. an 1wnrs 

such m ... 1)eriences. I slept half an honr en route to Paris. 

After a breakfast at tho 11otel I walked aro1md the· streets, drove 

out to. VersajJ.J.es, where vrr. sj)c-;r,t J~!1c af.ternoon, tllon lJacK to We all had a vrholenorw rem~ of boin~ cheatc;cl, ancl dicl anyone get 

the hotel foT (U.nnor, vrj_ncl:L!10 nr> lJY go~.ng to one of tho vrilcl. 11 stuc1~" as we phrl:lsocl it, on a "narc~d~, 1w wo.n £}.wer.l not:t UlU'1ersi-

student dane en j_11 the Latin Qna:rtc1~. It was after twelve when fully by his fellovrs. that 

I got to bed. My first day in France had·been a busy one. vre dicl::.erecl \rttll tho norclw.nt:;, 

We had. an,;ther long journey l'rhich in its way was equal in harcl- to cheat us. · 

ships to the Channel. \'/hen vre left Parj.n vre vrere agaj_n in a 

state of financial depression. It is curious how all our hard Italy or l!inglancl, vro j_nvariably called 11 Bt:.l~err. 11 , th<"' n1~.a1:cr 

tripn came v111en vro v.rm?n finnnc :i.0.J.ly embm~r'aosecl. 
cop-per coins were 11 11alf nirJ:c1't; 11 • I rr.nenbc::.· on(; :-.icht in Luino 1 

in thin wine: we were to leave Parj_s fOl" Bale by ·the night e:X- a "'}11a]l ItalJ'on vj] 1 'l('C• ~.·,r'rl8~J.'e, ~td,·J"oir:ir:r· 0~\:~ llott":J., a!·. t)clucatl}:;, 
''. ,. t ·- .n . -- ·-'·'·. t'•'' ' ~ 

press. Slee:rj.ng cars vrere too hir;h for om~ purses,. so five of 

us got into a compartr:tent anc1 off we were. It was a long, hard ride 

ancl none of 1w nJ.cpt at all, scarcely, VIe. l~eached Bale, v10rn 

out,· at seven o • cloct in the morning, only to be hurried into 

another train for t.U.lan v1here vre vrere clue that evening. 

road ran thro11e;h the st. Got tliard tunnel and the trip was dusty,. 

i 
· · ~ · · J · .. ·1 n··o·"("• 1'''lJJ' i1)!:no i'~tc-:..o n Italy a man m·nnne an (l(.I.UCe,vEJ(~ :HM. L• ( 'J. 1 nlol . ~ ~ I 

it seems --- ancl naw H svrallo'.'l ~;orne fiui·l \'iithout u F1mr:ur. 

f 
· · )l:t. j 't• .... l:c t rJr::: fo :' 

One of the boys wr:lH so CLfraid o bt.:nnc f;, ' , li 
1
·" 

"')''(lf"'"r·o·'' ,: o··,·,~ to lr.i tin;: ltin in fo~' 
five minuteo to boat thn 1 "· ~··") ~ ·· • •· -

hot and dirty. The cars were crowded; there were no washing 

facilities and no stops vrl1ere we could get anythine; to eat, ex·· 

cept what we could buy of the boys about t .. he Stations. . It grnvr 

so hot as v1e neared Italy that v1e clisr)(mBecl v1i th otu, coats and 

when we reached j.Jilan vm vrei'e as htmrp .. y as hungry coulcl be, and 

dirt.y as dirty could be. I had not vrat~he,:J. my face. and hands or 

brushed my haj_r for twenty-four hourB. I \;ras t irecl and sleep;r 

"half-a-sinl~er. 11 

, 1n,.0n c.il'Onic i:nnr;or. At 
vn1ilc travclin(t,, v1e suffcn•ocL -

many of tl1e raj_lroad 
l "l i'T'lti t 1 n(, .. ,

0 
•. 1, .• .,... "IO..'lr~ TI0C(L (~ -

•i'JJ.l'c)n'"' 1"8.,.., [l!.l. '' l''''·' . -·. b (1. v ... -.IJ ..... 

1 .,... t''t~ t""':. 1 f.".i • t1H~ "[! eop f: Oil Jl J. ,,_ .. ' 

wine, sandwicl"lefj, etc. , uO 

It d:Ld not 

ta1~e us long to learn t.lli B • 

O•>c"·(•(' rl ',',1.:ltl'on, 
\·"1"l'"'"t-:-or ''Te aTmr ";: 1 ·, ·· - ·-Ji c ... ~rJ v ' • ' • • 

":1fJ)''1'' J"'(:',..·t --.. . ci.o .. C1 of o·t.,.. C~"'· c•- ~.~ I ··• 

heac1s would be po1cecl. out of [lll ~.~he 11121 
·· .. , ... -

"Jacli:", 11Jact 11 , we would call. 
t ..,.. car'Y'i'"'"'C 

II J UC }~II \'!OUlci. be a OU- - '~b 
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forthwith. The loot-out would spy something he thought vras 

good. He tasted it. If his verdict vms favorable; we at once 

boug11t the follow out, to thfl Gorrovr of other passengers. If 

the artj.cles met vrith unanir.1ons a11proval, some one .wouJ.cltsing 

out, "Give JacJ( a sin1~er 11 , ancl f'ox·tllwith he would be showel"ed 

·: VH1ile travelj.ng on the continent rre did our best to perfect 

ourselves in the languages. When a foreigner entered our com-

partment, he woulcl be recetved rri th cheerB, then presented wi tl'l 

cigarettes. This courtesy so pleased one of our guests that he 

forthvri th mac1c? us all Rhare hj.s ·snuff-box wj. th hin. It was 

really strong m1uff, we found to our sorrow. As soon as the 

intrudor wo.s seated, ou.t would come our phrase bool~s and we 

· would fire volleys of questions at him in bad French and worse 

Italian. If he tool~ it e:ood naturedly, well anc1 good, j.f not, 

so 1m1oh tlle worse for hin. 

In the GcwPw.n Railvray carriages by the side of the lamps 

are fastened porcelain signs with the letters in black paint, 

giving c111~e ct.:Lons hoVi to turn the light on Ol" off; These words 

are 11 Dunl~el 11 , meaning darl\:, ancl 11 Hell", meaning li~ht. The lat-

ter caught the eye. o:f one of the boys. In ··an instant he was 

standing on· his seat trying to unscrevr the ·sign by means of a 

silver coin. Two other boys kept their heads out of the vrindovl 

to give warning of the guide 1 s a1)proach. 

unfastened and. safe in the boy 1 s poc1:::et. 

At last the sign was 

It was carried through 
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Germany wj!th fear ancl trer!1bling, fa!' the e;ovornnent owns the 

Raill~oads and it is a grave offence to mutilate govr.r;unent 

property. Oli my vra~r home I 1~an n11 to Attlwrat for a day to 

visit my frj.encls. On the door of one of the party wan tucl~ed., 

a neatly engraved visiting carcl irhich read 11 ~.rr. JaMes Robinoon", 

and underneath it was tackecl the little sign "Hell". It and he 

were the envy of the collee;o. 

Several of un branchocl ofi' f'ron tho na:il: ;;art j' n.t lieidel-

.to Bingen intending to tate 1 !1e bo:'.t ~.,here t:w follo·;tj.r.c norn-

ing at .five o 1 clocJ(. we reachecl 'Gine;on bi~t\;cen eight uncl nine 

t 
. ' i ,. ·. '1~ '1 ... '\~ "(1 \)l''<'' in the evening and af er en[;it[).n;:, ~~:·norm o.l' c\ ;,o_ ,,\, •1 olVc •. uv.. .}.. 

to see the tovrn. Binfjen was a curj.oun lH t lo 111ace ·;i ith quaint 

·t ., lO.," ·,··fl)''f': .,,, 'crtnrl 
house a and na""'rO"If '"t"~aets :.'~1Cl 1 H8.fl no~ · ·'f..· ul, ':·' •''' ;.. ' • ~ u J. . I "' J. ~· I • , ,. 

• • • .. ) -"' • 1" t' t 0 ""'l 
ourselven in vihat mtr;;I1i. be caneci t11e on~.o-nnl'v~i Cl "

1 
• "' • 

t . ·· • ··" , ... "1' ::Joloistn 
I was with tln~ee nen i'/hO i'i(\j"Jpe!:f:cl to l;e ,£1Tl!P Ol ullt. ., UlA 

of the club~. 
Orl"l of t::e: r:J.r.r.R softly t.o than-

They vreTe llt.unr.1in~ • ..... 

selves as vre .waltecl nJ.ont:, 

our music had been ovorhe~rcl. 

. loudly and cl1eerjJ.y 

· ·1 'l'f'r· c' ~led out A r;roup of cn1 ct · : <L 

_vor a joi~o, 

· u sci1r,ei9.er' o 
cJJ~cJ.e ancl coi!li".1Gncocl to sH!.e 

the boys formed in a 
rl C,. 1· 1,,, UfJ doorn 

'•"'·· ore c~1~ldron cane o " ·(., ' 
Band". As they proceeded, !l 

and vrindoviG oppned. and vrere 
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by a concourse of children clamoring for 11mehr singen 11
• It was 

dress suj_ t c::tser:;, hat boxo:_:, 

a ver~r pleasant incj_clent ,- and v1as one of two factors whj.ch mos't 
him and then cl.ro}}pec1. c1.o·.:1: t.o :1n. 

impressed Bj_ngcn on my mincL 
finally we were all over. •ue r>o:lr•t 

d , "'"'') a l'"'ll'fJ l~"·· , . ''' · II · (,..,,.h \1'1.1 Ll'l .. ,l.! r, •)'"~-... • * .... \, .... 

The other factor waA of a different nature. As before street, tlwr<.~ ·war:; r.o one j_n :;·i r·l,t ·1·; 1' 1'''"' .1 •. -L _. ' " ..., ~.\J l t. 1·J 

stated, vre V/CJ"A to· leave Bingen at five in the n101"11ing, a very 

_::early hour for a Gerr·.mn hotel. Accordi:rtgly vre :paid· our bill ancl vras start inc. 

secured our rAceipt before retj_ring,. leavtng word to be called at 

4:.15 in the mori1ing, at Ylllich tine we vrere promptly .aronsecl. 

It was still dark then; we drdnsed by the light of a candle, 

pac1~ed our clre~1s nnit oases, and the four of us vrent dov1n stairo. 

The·re vras not a sound anyvrhere. Hot a soul .waG st;j_rriTig. no together in onr excH.enr.nt, ';Je vronlcl y;:;obabl;r iwve ben~·. l1::.mlecl 

one. could be Been, not even j_n ·tlle Portor 1 ;3 :office. The front 

door vvas locl~ecl. and we coulcl not find the 1\.ey. .After nn.tch search 

we managed to ·find a ::dc1e c1oor vrhj. ch vro vrore able to open ancl 
would have been fatal. 

whieh led into tho garden. we went tlwough the g1;ounds to a 
the steamel'. 

was with un G.t 
gate j_n tho rear. 

for it nas not yet ligl1t ~ we found tllat gate locl~ed. A clocK 
-·- ·--······ .. -- ............. -----·---... -·4- .. ---------------- --.---·-

. pealed forth 4:L.1:5, the :Jterunor vrould leave at five ann tlle hotel 

was several mj.nuteB vralt from the cl8cl::.. we hurried to the front 

of the garden. ·To our cl.i:3may v;e fou.ncl iron gates tightly pad-

• ··· .: •·r()''j(''' 11'1'\ i~!'' til,) ['1.tid:t:1C0 

t l f 
.. ..~..~ ~""O'l ... ,,. ·•(1"" tl.t.~.c~ ·~~-~- JJ.• ... "'. .J a par y COPT{)OGCC 0. OOuJl _., '· ll[; '· , .• 

looted. The: gate::~ vrere ten feet hj_gh, but the Gterune:r would 

leave· in only twelve r1inutes. "Boys" said I, "we'll have· to 

get 
.. 

:that gate." 0V0!' Ij. was our only chance .. I climbed over on 
l• 

to the other side· one fellow straddled the top, then the four 
I - ' 

of one of tlw Arnhorst prof'er.J~;ors · 

this. party vran i.l ;jnnj_or n~on Vo.Dso.:o. 
'" ,, il r i~1C nos t 
~· ·' .J -

~tl'r t:~n w·cirdcnt of ~:an:r 
t 1 C On~\CCJ.ue:" , ,.,. - .. •·· . 

a tractive of i,]H3 gj.J~J.s anc 

attentionG from the ym.tnL r:cn, bnt a 
1.,, • • h-]~1l''1"' t 

('Oi~J:lonJo,-·n - ... o,., i\J •• ,_ \) . 
.. , );. . •·.-
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led the fieJ.cl and was the one wllo most frequently basl~ecl in the r.;~·~·.· (~--:~.ll ti:e 

hope of at tract inc T'e·,r)·c 1 ,c·,.·~· 0 - ' .. '-'·'. smiles of her presence. 

ThG far:Jcino.tion nau mutual, and at· its height dnring a fen 
The rl:Lt.nation \':ar: 

days we spent :i.n venj_ce. The weather was icloal and the mo6r1 was 
done. if they ne::.'(~ "Lo 

gooc.l. Evel,~rl~ldng favored the harroy cluo. One evening· tl1e 

Amherst SOl)homore ::.1ur-:c~:eflt,ecl. a o·o1·1r1o1,., rJ' cle ~'-' 1;.) •· -C'l .. J ' It at o11ce met wi-~h 

~.o ln~wc idn 
approval and off they vmnt in a GOndola. They were of a ventttre-

some c1isposj.t:Lon, ancr soon tiring of the canals directed the 
boat. The 30"<)ilOJi10-·'·: ~,";c: ,·, •0••· ·····'-"·''l+ :-. J.; • -·~ •••• ~... ···'-"''~_\J\.•-\...1.1''" 

gondolier to. tate them out j_nto the more opt:n l;ay in the direction . . 

of Lido. They drifted ancl. rowfKl about here ttntil they were ad-
Tv.rent "-five fj ft ·y ''JCY"\''~·t ., -·J.•"'i lr( • l)~"'(·· • .. ,.... ·-·\· •. ·; 

+I ' • ~ ' '· J ' • • • J ••• "' • J ' ... J j I . ' • 'I ' 

monished that j_t wan tj_rw foJ:' then to return. Tlle fn.ir jui1j_or 
one J:l,,_ndl"e.-:1 ... ,.l-lC, tFe;·.-'·'1· _.r.:\re f,"tnc'· ,.." ,,.1 v1··' 1,..- -- • ..1.,..1 (l. t Jfi .... dl· J.J.. . .. c.. d' d .. 4 '·'·• .\.'~ ~·"' 

in her best Italian or·dered the gondolier to tate them to the 
dollars and aB mucl1 .:~.f; a 

Plaza San 1vi:arco ·in a c.U.rect line so as to save time. He de-
was usele:::s. 

murred in wordB unintellie;ible and geBticulated that 11e wan ted 
no cessation j_!1 t}l,1 c~~i.o:: ro:~ hcJ.;Cj. 

to return in a j~otmcl-o.-bou t Vi fLY. He \'Tas engaged by the hour·. 
stay vrhoro t }1t~~T 

.. •' 

,J ! ' 
~ .!.•_._(; 

them off·. 
Clearly hie: l1UJ7))one vrar1 to nate 1110 re 11.1onn_.,v of'J.~ 111· !='l _ _ u J ~ passengers. 

'They insir.1tecl on their oJxlers and, with a shrug of his shoulders, 

. he set, his gracef\tl craf't in :-,lotion. T11ings nore goii1g along 

vrell when snd.~~enly the P"Ondol!1 -1"a11 .o...,~· d · u u. • • a san oar. rt··was low 
asleep. 

to ;:ocp 

tic.le. The eolclolier tried to rnwh it of'f with his oar, then he 

j tU1roed overbo ar"'c1. a~ no'_ t· · 1 t ~ · - - - ~1ec o ~ush i·~ off with his shoulder. 

It woulcl not bu6.£;e. Here \'las· a. predicament, a mj_le from the 

shore, in a. spot not fl"equentecl by boats, and ten o • clocl:: at 

tide, and the;r wel"'D bc.ct 
.. ('..: .... C'/ .,.LA. 

only by their rooniiJaton. 

· - · ~··· ···" (n·co , ., .!
1 

f' r': ('-I. (I("~ 1 I r \ I t '> { 1 \,f; l : oh .J. I i • • 
'._.,,.tlllL,,.O. .I .'f .. \ot...'- ~ • 

night. The three occuj)ant s nnt up a l·oltd cry for help, then the 
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callec1 a Gequel to thj_n c•to..,...·r .:'J ...:. J • The Amherst Sophomore ·is engaged three dollars a'l'J.d sixty ce:1if1 j_~1 rr\~ 1 •. wctn·~.~ · • ~:inc:-. I ltn:C:.t:o:l 1r. He~·/ 

to be marr.j_ec1, but not to the Vassar junior. Yorl~ llarbor. J.,t~r. "u""'.·. 0 ... t.·J lf','.' · .. l'.: ,_'.. · ·1 · • · -J, -. .. _ ;.):·~\.! .~)l_:_'.i.:.l 

I went With F. to '\'I'' \.. ' •.. 

vis.it tho J)ictU1'e saJ.J.ery vrherc Ti·i.io.n' r:; fo.n1o1.w 11 Ass1.unptionu·llangs. 
Three boys hM.· ;jtwt (!Xll(':!:!~\.;t.) 

F. looted at j.t fo~L~ a moment ar:O. then said. "We've had enough of 
until they got bac1: to MJwJ•:;t. 

that. Let 1 o mosey on. 11 I happened to see ~ picture close by 

of st. · 8ebar:.tJai1 wJ tl·(· tllo a:r·~-··o~.:H ~ttl· c1:-.J·.11r.·: 1·1.1 1'tJ' c• flea11 ~ u . ..... . J.:l • The old and aunt in Brootlyn. ne r.nvicc~ 111.1" '1',~( >r· {'1''''"''tf··1·"l''r' 'Jl"''"'"l''' -.. •.. L • ~ ,_.. l • • ·' 1.. f • t,.J - (. \1 . '• .,., \.. t \.1 I "'" J. ,j 0 L.J \-<1 ... 1 

magazine j o!:e ca1:1e to me. I tnl''ned to ]'. ancl said, 11 1ool~ o\rer 
Vlh~n 118 1DJ1cled llj(:l {~~r·t·i, .. (l ·r r·,l-'·111 ,.,'\'(li(•tr·'l; 1'\

11 ;l~,·~ ~.,.: ··. '\"". •)~•t., ·' • ' , c. '., ·'' -.: .. ,. ·' ,, ••••• ~ • .,, ........ > '"'· '·' •• ,,,., ... ~.,:..I.U:. Ct .. :lnJo 

there F. at ~3t.. Sebastian, tho J:nu:mn pj_n cushion. 'n J!'. was It '1'aP. all '11r.\ .. Til"~,C!c1.c~r'.!. tr··to:1.:._,··~·1, ··oc'~ ,., .. ·.,.t •·11 • ·, , .. ·t·'·' • ') · ··:· · ··t"ll t :1 li~..., '- .. .,_ ~ ~- ~..J .. •l....._ ..• I~· •• J, ''"·~··-·"'-··'•·~· ,,, ~-i,.,,,t.J.J ..... l 

ticJ~.lE:'!C'L alr.Jo "'.~t. +.o cl.·c .. at1'' ·, 1 · ~ · t 1 J} ' 1· "" - J v • 1e 1nn:1ec~.1a f! y wa .. :ec~ · a J. ov or ~.he 
hl·s ''ncle' <:t 1'1r)mr:: J'r, -;:o,,•nn1:l···, lJ\. 'J .. 1 _\.:, 4 ... • ~. L . " l .. -· j • • t 

1
::,'.', ·,·,r;;.,,_,,·.-.,r:· .. ·~ ~""' t··i'l ~· ... ., ,.,• .. ~QrJ"r' 

.. ,... 1 ... I V \.' v •· \ • J .. ._ • • l-· ,..1, \.. •· ) 

gallfH'Y hunting for some repr~r.:er.tation of the human ·.pin-cuBl1ioil; 
·only to r"'1' ncJ ,· t 1 c;cJ·f_\ .. ,. "1·n "'i·C'"' r c 'r "'\(· ..... ( 

, ~· I •• , '. ,! •. ) l••-'' , 0 ·'' ,: • .. \ >'\ ••' l
'J.l,(. t.J·.(~ ··., •• ;J.\- P"f~··' on .. ~ ... . J 1, ... ·- J,' ~· """'J .• 

whilst I· was left vrJth T:i.iio.n. 
't'!:L i l: a 

J. • · 1nanc1a. c onc.1 ·1on. I have f:-1')01~.:-~n r:ovnr2J. t j_rw,'·>· o.p O'l·_,_, f' · · 1 1 · t · 

It v.ras not that we had· evei' come to oul~ lact penny, but (Wery 

one had a corl.aj.n m··10nnt ·;ihicll he c1eto:;~runncl ulwulcl do hj.111 for 
hira t.o tlle VJaJ.dorf iioti~J. . 

r.,.. , .. ,r,J. ,. ,' • •. ·.·, ,· •.. ·.: · ·.·· •· ~.-· ~·.··."" .• :. t'·.· .• _:.. ·,. ,',10 . t.L1n::n1~t~.:.·~.- ({. .. - ,._ · 

the trip. Accord :Lng ly i·ro woulcl aJ.J.ovr ::lo much for eXj)on·ses 

each VieeJ(, ancl. then try to r.onfi:.1e our '.7CtYlts to .thes;~· amounts.· • . "" . . .• •. . . , .. , ( ..... (: £' .7' ~ 

I .'"'('· ') \'('· ,··· ) ~'' j (1].(.. ,~.... )t .•• ll L t . ; l .. \ · : "" ~~ '·· • • · -• - • 

We clid ·an vrell aB vw couJ.c1., but vre could never quite teor> our 

eX},') ens en vri tllj_r!l tho lini tat j_onn , and vre wol~e a uneacl broi::.e· crovrd, 11 d t 
. t ~.... , '1'[•('··~'11 .. ovm o 11ave ltJ.G ua c:L 1CJ . .: ,l·-·· 

- . ·1· ,.., ..... l··,. .L, ,., rlo•·m 
1\ ell I('•''("'~ 11,'l', [l lo~litJ "'' .1.•1 '-• II 

\ - 'l.J ' • I ~ • 

OUl~ lant \'TneJ:.: I \Jltich \'icW luc1~ily on boa:r!cl the. steo.r:ter.. I llad 
feet firr3t. 

acted as ban1\.C:!I' fo~c '.'l0l"'.1f.·'· C'f' +. '1·1e fello c• a l . ' 1 . ' tl , • .1 v . , W •> · 11C. -.J.HJ.CL 0 aYlGCL 18ln 
May 11, 180 5 ~ 

about seventy-five dollars to be rermicl·prior to oailine, but ----·-----· 
vrhen that timfl carte, tl'w money vro.G not o.t· hand. I vro uJA h av e to 

VlaJ .. t ... ,.n+1'l Ie • · ·r y ~.. " "·,ncnrng l'lew orl::.·. As a C(msequonce I had just 
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1"1 .!.'l l'•. 

You will occasionallY see, driving 
•. 

Cincinn~ti, ~plain onn-horoc~ oovored sprins wugon,··~uo~ as~~ 
I 

used by country lJeo:oJ.n, only i.ha t. it 1s eleanor and better .I~ept, . · 

ancl the l10l'G8 · 1 1 1) (' t + (' -1.., J.r:o'(:~rl J.B rounc.t:~l., nne~ • .. " . . A., 
I ' 

The driver sto'lic1, urwynpatlle~ic. G~l'~Han, ·.c. lad· j_n tht: 
' t 

usually a small boy. Thj.u nnr;on j_n t.lle claiJ.y' oour:i.cn1
• be~ueon· 

•·~ ,., I 

Cincinnati ancl. tho Boy's Protectorate,· i~no\'ln ~s l;Ir·. Alverno, .~ 
I 

mona:3tery fo-r t.ho l'om~jJl£; of honelecs anc.l. truant 1J'l.1yn • It iG 

t · 0 1 ,... ''TllO',J·:· E,' lo.cal l1ead-a branch establj.cJmwn'L of hn P:crmclscan rc. C.L, , 

The monn.r:tcry ocolll)j_on a farm of l)rcbubly ono lrunc.111 ec1 anc.l 

fifty acres, at one of tlH~! }lj.r:;hest pointo to tho WeBt alone the 

Ohio Hiver; It in 
. "[)'1 reaclwcl by the old P.old-facod Crc7e1: J.l (e, 

1., • 

leaving the Ttv er 1.'oacl at Sedrunsville ancl follovring ·the Pite tvro 
. 

· 1 1 1 t 1 '~" tt1.-J". ·1: J'.n L,:r, ll _;,_ J··.~ to t. ;1e Sou t ll Vi a rcl on ·a · cl. il•t road · -m1 es, a1c. 1e.. . . 

The entrance to tho monar.;tcn'y farm io probably·half a mile up. 
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this road. Brtt the farH itt·:olf e:zturlLB Southm.tl'tl to the brow 

of the river hills, an(l on its Southern boundary juRt belm-; 

southside station, you can flee -~. ,,.,,. l' '1"' ~J l, ' .... • ... L • u out boldly 

against the sl:y as you lool~ ttl) fro;1 illt~ V8.llei belt1'::; 

post and a symboL. IfL-:re npor ti:iF it::n, fr2: t· .. u:ty-sh. Or' twcnt:r-

ling. 

phan or vineye.l'd in tlH·· to·,ir:nhj.T~. 

beautiful s"Oot Hi'Lh the 

the country about. 

cnll 

u:p tn memory ny rwny 

'T'h ar"e li Vt:r~ of ntJ~onc ner: 'l,EscJ.fiohl:' .. ere 

. .. . • ,.: '"t',"l'ul" e ··'(')+('II; t() l,t'(' j,.L,;· .• l 
v '.... v .. • 

• '1 •r•l"\>"+(• ' f ~ l'1J.f·lC1?t'1.0 .• C '[Ml• .. ·""' off-spr1ng o More 

. . ,, '1··· "::\'·" 
to a:opeal to tho inagtn:tt~.on, J..~. o. ,. '" ·-

the great buildinG ue . . . " ', ,··:· . ... 1 .. r.:.o·.:!·. c ..... n.,v .. 
t ... '·c< Hc\C J. . 

F . ac l' t han p. ro t-Cll I'· • ·-' rancls, (..., 

J l 'n:r .. c·rel" considerably cUstor~.~ec • l ,~ '' ... ' 

' ·'l(>ttl 
n(,n1•1•r (1. T1J.- ' · 

~Iy homp, wan ,._, .. ··· 

• • , • • r 0 j' 'i, ]1fl . tl . Tl ·nlturl J18,. . 
the fielcls, bnt vrJ. 11 · J.' ( • 
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bricl~ builc1jJ1[;. Anc\. as there ':ras no oth(:r cl1urc 11 of ~he faith 

of my parents no near, I vras often sent to the chapel here on 

Sunday moJ:nint;, vrhile tlw oldor 111onborn of t11e family clrove to 

the cit,y ~ agnj_nnt VI1·dch I alviaYB Jlrotestec1., save in the early 

autUinn, for thrm t111.-: 11n.t1·l I cho:.Jc-; lay t1n~ouc;h the vineyards. I 

WOttlcl SO \7]10;'1 ~lent, aft<~l' all vain OXCl\80:3 ancf :oroteBtati011S had 

b~en exlw..nst ed. Ancl. for neveral Geasons I went there Sunday 

morninG after' ~~unday mo1~rdnr; fro111 early Gprtng to late antumn, 

tra1~1ing my vray thJ:ough th<:; fields, for ·by the road it was pear-

ly twice the distance. Ortly opcasionally the fruJily joined me, 

and then we drove. And ·Hl1atf:\·or lac1~ of pie:ty there may be in 

.L, , __ ur 1 M • Al vtn~no my depraved nature non, I br~lievo the cor·po-.,at··~ ~--1 0 -~· ···t 

will be 11elc1. rc-1n1wnrdbln foi' tt on the:~ judcment day. I l\.nevT 

and respected every mont 01~ Brother, as vre call them, for· they 

werr, GOOd, sobe1~ nnc1 j_ndnst rj_onD nun, acco n.U.ng to t11ctr light B, 

. ancl followed the cU.so1pl].no of relit;iour:; lift) with macb.ine-JjJ:e 

regularity, and ma.e:'htne-JjJ:e Dpj_l'j.t, as it seeE!Cd to me .• But 

the CO\'IB in the paf:1tu1~e finld:J that I cronsecl, and the clogs in 

Jam:~eCl, arrpealc-'ld mo1•e to my syrr1pathy, than the farm yardn that I 1 " · 

" ~ 1 •. .!.e na ura., mol~e 1n oucJ:1 did these good moni::.s, f_·or t'11ev t:l.ee1,_· .. ed ·-no""' · t J · t 

v:ith mother earth on Hhich they trod, o.nd m~ro a pa):t of tho 

scheme of the 'ln·· '· 1verne. Sunday aft nr SL1.nclay I would go over to 

services at e].r.-:ht 0 1 c.locJ;_ . ~ - J.n the norning, which began witl1 a 

chant of -~· · 1 1 v110 )88.C B, as it _i_,•,• oqllnl 1 i ,,, __ ~,c. )Y ·llu fai tl1fl:·_l • · Th .~ e 
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the parfshionero and the bovn· J - • ancl the 

beadn. Promptly at eir;ht 0 , c 10 ,~. . ._, •'- I I pro,-, 'J "1"])•• t' .. -. .. ~J I •• ,, ... ~~. •• _, nero on 

• " . I • v l I ,' J• 1 (l.•' ,· '1.l • • time, in marched the bovn f.·,·,., .... ~)., ~. -- 1 ''t·1 1 . • ,, I l l -~ ... ·- d ·-· ul) v:in }H~·.ln to 

the left of the aj.nJ.c1 rencr·ved fo:..· tiHYT. OVl''' ., '1't",.·l"'l~d • . , , , ... -_,. ! \. d .. l. 1 c 1 e o.n ' 

' I ' ''·· ..... _ ...... I.> I - ••• -1.0~1\lcl' but sleep~r, dull-eyec1, lane 
1 

ncl'ofulcrt'J .. ~,t 11··1··1 ·:,., .• ,. J. ., 

•- d I l, '~\J..\:J~.L f) I 7nlt~n degenero.t e offf.ll)J?inr; or del)rav e·l 0 ,~ lo·"-bred 1)".,.. ,,,,..t . 

they were Geatecl, a r:tront:; voice fro;·: t!w 

partj_tion would 'bl~oa1c o-...tt' "Heilj_ch ~.im~talll and no or. tiT1.'a.:tt;h the 

prayer. And fifty men 1 r·, 11 0J."f"'' '/)'ti'' · v .'.i "' , <. , _\..L ;~Cfi}10:1(,L, 

with the 

recordG. 

pretense to be1··r1u i'Cll,c'"'+·(·,,: ' U I • J.. 1l,..l, V 1\~._. 

1'1~l·•·r .,., .. ,!' ·)1'1;., ,.,,,,,.,..,.,,,, '·/'1) '1"'1 

-·· ·· .. ,(, .. • ; ....... U··-· ···'''" I j l ' j u.u. 

they rem1ined tn the YiOrlcl_ 
1 

v1on1c: ;~out of thr.n 11£'.\'C ber.r. ·farm 

barn. 
.,.,. "'!- 1'11'" .. l., ~·]·., (',._,...,. ~- •• -' ..... ,,.l .. ,l.l'. J·., \ ,•,·i.:·)_l.~_r_;_ ll' .. (l_..; .. ,..;.,, .... nl'-
l!JVO ··y .. 1 (! lli ·r..Jlt-! .} . •.•. J.i;(;,, .;\.v_•. ~ •C. ~ •• ,t. ~- , - - •'-' 

sturdiness tl1at cor!1nr: of niJ.j_tarY :J.:Lr;cj_pHnn. 
Thin j_:; ar; thoY 

ap!)eared to ny youthful a:1cl. 

t 
· t ... -:-.·.·l' ·, ·.~·~..·lrl~ of t.11cir ·· 

C
·ln''OC"'.l i,,,.. t! u ' -. 

lives these sa].ntlY ncn uero c ,) -'' -··u · 
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Creator.; No, tlwrn \ian one nn.n th<n'e I was glad ·to ·see. 

Old Brother I.Ecllo.el· --- mu;t ore, long-nosed, milc1-eyecl, mel~oH-

voicecl-Dntc1umm, :::;o l~ind and amiable and sweet anc1 charitable 

in every thought ancl. vrorcl and· deed, and so content wj.th his lot 

as shepherd of t118Ge luctless souJ.B. He yras the Brother Superior.' 

t ' c,tO'l100l-·1·.·1'c.'tr)te.·.L" .I.Lr11GI".e·', 1'/'\olO taug·ht the Parish Ancl tlwro vnw ClYlo· llf:l', a J • ~ l 

. ' 

school that rJtood at tho entrance to the monastel"Y f'arm,. where 

t.he ohilclrnn of the ffdthful attended foJ~ tvrent y-fi vn cent.s 

"rl·lore nuch or the t'j_tw vras consmtecl j_n :per month pm~ capj_ta; , 
~ 

G Pl1c~,_ t1•<c.'.· ~·:r"o~-1.t "'·· ·.:.' ·.Ln::J·_pt of the ·oaJ.anc\:: 'in ·pra~se of'· rorman praynr n • t~ - ~ -~ 

mother Church and aJ.J. llor ranj_f'yj_ng 'branches· He was a runt · · 

of a bow ·-lHc;goCl felloli, of probably forty, illy dovelopc~d mental-

save in tho generous propbrtions of his w~ist. 

(1. :~1 rl .• 11r.l", J-... 110~·,·' l)l.l.t ar)· I lao]~ bacli' .. at hiE1 110VT, His early hibtory I -~ _ l • . • 

I can imagine he har.l triecl. to study theology, lmt \~~a~ found, VTanting, 

anc1 bee ame a pensioner, aD it y;ere, upon rolj_gious orders· 

Hin roon v;as j_n the monantory building, a quarter of a mile from 

1 t • J.. bttt '11eJ ll've.c~.· "",1~,,tl·r_ .. e~_ly to him-tlle Gchoo 1 hons o vrlwrn w aur_;lliJ ; - ' '' 

t. · J " 1 havin~" ... but little to do nith self, ea ing hlD mea .s a.1.ono, anc. u 

the n<Qplcs-. Anc1 ii. ·\;au :Ln hin rooi·:1 I tnm:r hin bent. .•. 
The parioll 

school I l~nevr onJ.y by Tepntr.ttj_on. I at t enc"tocl tho public schooL 

But VThen it UHB feJ. t tltat ny faith was lJeinc; ttnclel''P1i11ed by th.is 

seculm~ ocl.uoa t,j_on, 111anr:; vrm?n r:mc.le to have mo given private les-

sons in the Catechism and Bible llistory by th:LB learned professor, 

·· every Friday, in his apa1"tments. Though the lesson vras set for 
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hi !J frur~al meal "Ti'"r'i 1lll.v i.wj ·,, ~· ::l clc1.v ()-;'_ :L:,J,~t 1· ., .. n.,..,,-. .-. ~.ro . ., ) .. , l"'lt"'~-t 
• I ...., ) • -·-· • ·' •••t..; , • ' o, • ,._,low•• •'•" ••J• I 

though not a fast-clay, excerpt (1 11~'1'••·.· J,,.J .... L~. ............ ~ J\ ..... lJ • 

me. ,.I011T l"•lY 1TOllt1l.o'll '1"'"'(' 4 1 ... -:> 1·)·-~-·' L • . . .• .r l ~. " l J. l ... tllJ lr: v. vl:. ..c. .L,t :•.!, ~ () Ji:.r.r (' ~- v 

fish and beer, the lil~e of F}l:ici: I i~hve ~-JO~lf):t .i.'o::.· :i.r. ve..lr; cvur 

since. 

This vras Ivlt. Alver:1o as I f'i-:2r;t l~ne·:r it; ancl t1rls ·;;as 
. ' 

·· t · , · J · •. •••• • •• • •••• ••• '· C'~·ci.er Mt. Alverno vrhen Brothel, s -~~Y~l::;.~:~'..l:~ ~oo1. l-Lt: vo .. :, '--'J ~<Ll • · 

t · . ., ~t T'·r" '1"·i,. I fi r:l t ~m· . .- :\in in and donned ,he brown 1'0 oe Ol •J , .t' ell v •• n • 

• • ~. ~ .. r··· ,,,·J·, /' t••tir;rl~,,~ :~,l~ ar~~~ .Cold-the p'rocession fj_llnt; 1nto tiiC. CJ:(..l'cl, "lv£, .~.o ... "''"u 1 
• 

· .. · · · ,~ ··-v·;.. .,,l • 'tn.+ ite ed l+apcl' a pioture of l"a(lj_ ?.nt nn;:c vl:O ~r' ;; ) [l,jb v l. -~ .: ~-·. ld ~ \1 

vras unable to 

anc.l' himself. . The 
., J .. , ........... f("'" ,_ I 

. i) J 0 I' I :'' ,, '"" • .I\· • • 1··"'· .. ; 

He had b_een fij_ven J • • e t ]. ·1 t'J1• ... '! >,·l11W(L ;,no o ·,s" .l. • • 

Miche).el or tho t nto17 \re:~n 
A8 I 

t 'l .1.,111 _entered, he rose to cree me,' 1;(._ ..... , 

t . . yn·- •y1(0 olr1 probably not over n:Lne ,(lUrl . vet,_ d ••• ' 

'1·'1 •' "r\l' ~, .. , l ·- d .o .I'·' ~• 

.. 

~ zealous ancl :ra:r· apar· ~~, 

ll a.,.·t efferdr.ato, sma.. · "'~ · .. ·· 
. . c ('poc>:ec~ ·aut rich 

lll~i VOJ.C ' " ' ,.. . 

mouth and ollj.n 
, _.. ..... ~J.~~Yt1r,,'l 

. '.t'1" "e ·' ' ;y "" ·'" ~ ' h , lonr~ ·. J .c v _ .. _ •• th"1d mellow, hj.o ancLn ... 

~,J.·t~in~-roon for zuests of 
d ~ :j0 ·1 tl1e- ~- (..,/ 

The roOi:t 110 occupiecl na· ot .. ,: 
. . ., .. a niano, 

honor. In it ' I remeF.1)er' ~~a.. " ~ . 
',•r'rliCh I i1r:t.d ~;co~. tl1t:rEf 
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__ -J: __ 

before; ·out :Ln one cop1o1' rmn a cut t-D:r an~1 in ana "thor a violin, it was assigned, for not 

b tl f '· 1 ' · e_,~rJ'.cl.c-'.,11t:Lv oor·.·te ,;it"1 ctr:tnic•lau~ t'1e 1180i)}1vte. 0 1 0 Wf\.J.C 1 .i1[t(L I . " I •·• d U l. • o.) •• -. o) l.' J: J been thtu:tbed froP it. 

Thoro was il:l}Jnlf\0 anc1. ~oont r~r and nnwic in every line and 8X)_)res- Timo nov eel on; a.~~l st. ru1inlaus grew 

sian of his faco; -bnt not })C:Wsion and not ntl"engtl1. He had restleos ancl boca.n to J.oo1~ about f.)···· ,.l ·c1'0''cir,, "C"~,,~~" 'l~v• 1·,-(', 
• .. .... '" ...~.. ' \.I.. • ... (,I, l.t ··; ... \.1) ' l .. • ... .. 

come into the Ol·dc-Jl~ beguj.J_ecl by 'Ll1o 11roni ses of the saintly face 

of the r;ood BJ~othor l.hchaol, anc1 onthlHlocl ·oy his ovm fervent love hif.l Order. 

of tlll1 ideal. . At tl\at tender at;o thf: \iOrlo. had a11•eady prove.n aP.. the CI"O'.'f r'"'J i ec 01'1( '<<• f·o-, '' .... ,;., ·l-;'''/ 4
l.·J,lll 

.... - I ' .. _ .. , .. ,, Cl..:. • ...'. \,.' .. 1.1 t .. _ ~.~.~,~ .......... 

to be too cole. and cruel and unholy for llis sonBitive, drean1y 

nature, and he had r:lolaoecl hj_s aclline; heart with a vision of pur•e its tall, graceful Bteeple re::tcl·jnc; O'J.t. c~'uOVf: i.hf' tree-topB 8..i1d. 

spirituality and abf-;olut fl BeJ.f abncgatj_on. holding aloft 5:'Gc; soldcn CJ?o:;n. 

constant companion ancl only as::.~ociatn, and all about him re-

fleeted its IJUl"j_ t y and. bt~;auty. Bui. st e.nislaun hac1 a small 

sensitive 1nout11 and a rJ.eJ.ioa te, slender chin, and he dreamed on. place of worship. lJ,ll.t 0.,..' ,, 0 r "~,,, ,.·J-n'<··· r(('··.1. ..,,,.,J· f")·t•; 1.· lW.\'C - .!. .. ~. ·- ,,,.;.\• j) ~ ..... ,, "~ •• "' .L.JJ~ • Jl l 

Brother ii!ichae1 found i'L cJ.:i.fficult to r;ive hin proper occupation. lmown, vrller:. he bnj_lclr: ct 

He vras an ornmncmt to t11e Order and vms excuf:led from the severer 
selects for a site, J.owlancls nm?:?ouncled o~r lrLll:~ 1 

uo that when 

dutier3 usually imposed upon the novice. · His standards wore so 

high tho.t they ;3eemed liJ~e in~>pirntj_on to Brot11er I~Iiol1ael, but 
· t 1·" c~m:·.ot be: neer. a ntono' u 

the honored nymbol in ·olacecl UIJOD 1 , " • 

they were cl.l·eamy ancl not agc;rerwi ve. Had he boon a strong man, throw away. 
· - •, ·· t" t"·'n' i,·i~ 1 jlf' 'i(l'.tf: thi~t hOi'iOVOl' Expm?J.onct: !led) tel 0 ." ...... , · · • • · 1 

he Yrould have been an innJ.')iration and a nen life to the Order. beautiful t11e 

Bnt ho only r~layecl tho cn..;gan at Hie;h u~_ws and--VenperB, and joined 

in tho chantj_ng with a voice tlwt rang out clear and beautiful 

tory; · for thn 
steeple to cll1J.r::i1 r:;teeple in search 

above the duJ.l monotony of alJ aroand hin. He sat in his room of chal~tty and forage; 

·and cqnroosecl church nn.tsic and wrote sacred hynms and trj.ed them 

on his guitar, Vfllj.ch must have marvelled at the nev1, ·tasl~ to which 

t iJL:. sefl!". afar. 
cross on high vrhere it canno ' 

and. the 

S;. Bt'lW( i c t c ov.J.ci. be But ". · · , ,_ 
!::een 

, .,· 'e· 
1·n:c anc, .. 1u , 

at.bell 
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the hol~ses 1\.new as v;ell ar-.; the }')loueh-boys • 
... 'T 

It· was a German 

church with a strj.ct ly German congregation a~cl a German prj: est, 

and the services and the sermons \'JOl~e in German except where 

Latin was imperative; and across the road, behind· a row of 

great silver poplar trees, vras a German saloon. Here at st. 

Benedict, stanislmw \ras j_notallec1 .as organ?.st, ancl".he clJrove 

over every sunday morning. Chnrc1l began, as they say in the 

country, at ten o•c,J.oct, and was out by twelve. Unleos .Stanis-

lau:=: col1.1o. toll at t.lle Hona:3t ery that he remainecl. to play Vespers 

at three in the afternoon, ho was _expec.ted hcm1e il1Ui1ediatt~ly 

aft c:n~ dinner. I l;elieve he \'TaS horne wj.th reasona·ole promptness. 

fol" several Sundays. But in hj.fJ course along the pilce lay a 

fine old farm-house, occupied by its owner, ·a s)~urdy American 

farmer, wl1o Be handsome festive daughter was be,ing educated away 

from ho1:1e at a convent; and Dho ·returned 11or11e in June 

bringing vri th her. a bevy of schoo 1 gi1~1s. She tnevr ·Brother 

stanislaus; sh(~ had seen him at the Monastery the year before, 

so he stOl)pecl, in passj_ne;, to pay the respects of his. Order to 

the clailght~r of thio shn"cly family, that the ordCl" might lceel) 

in its favor. He was visib.ly embarrassed and nervously watched 
.•. 

his brovm robes that thny covm~ed his sandalled feet. · The call 

v;ras short, but on t11e · f'ollovring Sunday 11e hacl some message for 

the father, anc.l calle~l again, and lingered and played an auva 

and a Sanctus and parts of the Vespers for the family and the 

8~5 

__ ·;t.: __ 

Brother 1v1icllael at tho evening r:wal vras tolll b:t st 3.r:ir.laur; that 

trusted hiB neophyte and as1~r.cl i1tn 1:ot a qne::tior,, anu r.otlcecl 

not that each Snnclay t11o hoU1~ of rottr:.'Einc; ·.nw later t.l:an beforo. 

school, anc1. Stanislmw gave up lltu charco at f)t, Be~·:od:i.ci and. 

settled hinnelf to thn routj_ne of the r:or::~ntel'Y, J.ooU.nc leu:-; 

abstracted wi t1l viBionn of heaven, J.m:~; oontcr.tnd ·,tith iri!3 dn.y 

d ancl 1,]· c• "",·,0·''<1-J.'c..,_i. 1li.tJ".f i'ini~;he·:~ c;(l;1fiJOfiHicu; that !,/Ore reams, 4 • ,, -1 - , • • 

to. redo~ncl to the glory of st. Alvorr.o, £l'H\'I 1:ot nr~r~cn · Tl1e 

saintly neopllyte rer.minecl aJ.onc in hir; ecE I t~.:uL~~ j fuot nquare' 

with four inmense n1nclO\iG lool~in~ to tte Soutr. nne\ to tliu r:ant, 

and studied and read and vn'otc, and co:·:cn.tr.ed ·uiti1 ilJB rnwic Ulid 

his imagination and. his j_upulr.lf1fl, 1 . "1-tf··' 1- 'l''"('r; · '11u ... ·wted T 10 \fJ. • 1. )'. ........ . 

h 1. (f11t •.:t'l(~·,r tiwolocY 
t . ··y.,,,...,, ··r}lf'i'fl 0 Pi t> c • to· 1?e t ranBfGJ~recl o a tWin ~<..'~ J 

1 ~ ... • • 

The mor.ar;t.ory · t. to tl·o p,,; enthood. and prepare for eleva 1on ·, · ··-

J · h" ··1 "· c~ lt' rt f'o,., ito 
1 , ~r .q,"J: tl'c ilOr .cl \, •. (..1. l · -

hacr grown colO. to hin, co_c.Lr- "·•' · 1 
I 

C,_?avcd r;oi··;eti1ir:c hic;wr and. l7!ore 
sacred walls,. and hj.s soul 

re ~·ra" ,,elensod. from hiu 
ideai than the realitY around hin: · 1 

I ' ' '' .. 

vows and sent to the ser:dnary 
t .~- · (1·1 but yfi thOU t at Er:Ge v :.:wurli1 ' 

financial aiel. 

and and ,.0 ... ,.. in pililOSOPlW 
Here }le could 6.rean •> ""~ • 

• '::> ••. :) money and he f:old. 
·but ~18 n.tst 11/v ,) 1JtJ . ' 

tneology and prayer, 
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one of the songs he had co!!IJoned, music ancl wor·ds, during the 

winter months. It was published and had a fair sale; the 

author's nrune was not given and it was dedicated only by 
piety, anc.l 'th1':J ~ionJ. of love:, nnc1 t.:\,: 

initials 11 To F. E. 11 I remember the 'first few lines of it. 

The inusic however, I thin!~ was better than the. words. 

"Return, return to me, my darling, 

To the shelter of this breast; 

Let these gentle arms enfold thee; 

IJet this bosom be thy rest. 
for S]·x lon"'· ,,naJ'l'"i ~rJ·J,, ,~1i1·~ ·"J>rl·r,~· ~:t''~<l,,~·· ·1\:J'~")~·~ ~.~ • G "l'•t ·''' I .Li. 1 •• : J .•• '"L· •. '''· •• \ .. , ' •. ..~. 

Jac.l-... ·-:J•rtcb ~L~ er~ :;, ..... ~ ........ lJ , .... 

Many nights mine eyes have wept, 11 

And then Jacl~ nw.r:cj_ee. 
And so on, for qnantj_ty. The John Church company gave a liberal 

price for it, and staniRlaus wan soon installed at the Smninary, 
and vri th a ·baby. 

Stanislatw J. Dovilinr;. He had been simply· Jacl~ Dowling before 
• ., ....... · 1 ·i " ,,, r: a 1' ·i 1 ; 
J. f -t' t, I • ~ .~ J,,- • .:,. • ,,J ' ~ .1. ••• • • "'~ t 

his Monastery life. And thE1re at t11e Seminary he worl~ed and 
May ;1'8, l80G. 

raRecl high, and made mo~t brj_lliant strides in his theology and 

his philosophy, ancl frequc=Jntly contributed ·both poetry and music ---·---
to the College l)Ublioation. Fonr yoars of constant , earnest 

worl::., with no responBibility save class standing, brought him to 

a point wher.e he was ripe for ordination into minor orders; but 
. . 

here Jaci~ as1::.ed for leave . of absence, wh.ich was his farewell to 

the Seminary, for he returned to visit the· scenes of his monastic 

life and the farm house on the pil~e. He was then .probably tvv~nty-

six, handsome, cultured, and more the musician t11an the priest. 
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"" ncopo of lihJ.s P a:per to th<=J conr.ddel"-In r_en1a:ic't_jJ1P: the J. 

1 • .1. t 1 P!l:rr.ncJ.an, it has by no means ation of Dootnr Holmes as • ,1. ,. . . 

been the int eniJon of' the wrH. cr to detail the his to r~r of hj_s 

carper 8." "1lC'11 b t t, · · : "' c ,_, ,;) •. , u ra. l10r t.o J.nQuii'e j_nto the nature and ex-

... ,.. - ~ _ Hubsequent tent of tllc: j_nfJ.ueno(: Vi'i.iici~ hiu nccUc:al oc1,1.Cr'tl' orl c.~•r.l('l_ 

life as of ·a 11,1''!::1· 01· lq~-1 ··~ J • .L o.ncl c;;cjr.:.rtir.'t .. .. _~.,_, .1. -· f.J , 
exerted UllOn hj_s v;rit.ingn. 

It is hardly nc~r.ensarv .~.c, ,~(-' 11 tl f . • u •· >en__ lf'! ·act that Holnen fmtered 

·, Ul')O: · 1;!1e c omplet].on of m.lch a into the rn'ncticE~ of mecl.i.cl'l1\-~ "' 

fo.J.ln to t.hc lot of· but vory few in hiD pro-

fession to t=:n'i c·,,r . f.J • ,) • 
.:. .. d 11m.ta -Y recep i vn mj.ncl, Enclcraocl ;d tll , ... 1.m 11 t 

his vjvitl ·L···nao·J.·.,a ... · · • -- . • 1 .( u J! · u 101l. se:,_ '7.•'3,c·l. l1.·l."'. o·_.~, .1 • , f t ~- _, • 1Jno cu·y · ac o of anatomical 

science, and r.onvnr•-t.ori i J·'.t" •. , v~•o... ' I ,j' au j_l'J. a laboratory· ir1t 0 J. 
1
\'-) •·•o ··•t 'hrl'] .. Ld./~' Jt ,.JJ u .-

lia."1t gemn of })or.tia fancy. Tate tM.B descrj_ption or· the brain 

fron t11e 11 Anator:dr:~t' B Hynn. 11 

All thone;ht j_n it n rnyst(E"ious folds; 
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That fecln so~~atl'<)l-.",·, f . ~ D.:L'l:tc(~t ••1r1'11 vl . _ 
1 

And flashes forth the sovorcisr. rrill. 

Thin1\. or! t11C ctorrw y·o-rlc't t'l" + li ll ·•J • - • 1 ll ~ c 'TO. :.1 

Locked ir. i tc dir:1 ar:cl cluotcrir:rt 11 '-' co. _fj, 

The lightning r;lcnuD of ljo·:rcr it r;hcd::; 

Along it G slcEClCI' classy tilrcndn. II 

u .. ~~J nreads 11 , Yrhat a narvelouoly "Alonbrt itn slender rtl,'.-'r:~v t· 

·lucid concoi1tion of o. nerve! 

IE tho years vr11ich fol2.owocl llis grnd.ua t.ion, the years 

01 v 10 JO -Y devoted to practice ancl toachinur', rro love to t'11in1: "' •1 · 11 

little doc tor, buoy as a bee ga thOl'ir.b iL the ficldn of llin 

experience, the 1wncy of tlw. t b:coo:1cl. ln.t:·.:ar.itarianinr::, which he 

vrao quietly Gtoring Ul) to sweeter~ the lonvcc whicil ir: after 

years he vmp to clioponse co liberally at hin 11
brca}:fnot 7-rlble. 

11 

I have said in after yoaro, for y;itll tho c:zccrJtio;: of u m.:all 

collection of poems )!ublinhcd i1: 133G, IIolr:on 11~~cl r:ot ;·rri ttcl: 

nn.tch for lJUblieation, until tllC Atlantic in 1857 bcC:~tli tho Iitf.;;-

lication of tho nAutocrat 11
•• 

It rlill be :::cor. thor:, that our 

author wan as 110 says somcnllore of hir.mclf, a plar.t tllnt b.lon-

somed la to • r n tll is rc GJlOC t 110 reo cnb locl Doctor r,o 1 dod t h. 

.1. • d. ... r a--ti"C 
At thio time Doctor J1olr.1cG 1mcl long nir:cc re~ll'O' lro :1 ~" • 

How often in tllosc earlier daY" of uciicinc, Jul.d llo 
:Practice. r 1·... tu"o 11 

•longed .to 11:ngcr bY tile cncMntcd strcnr.w 
0 

· hc~a "' ' 
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ra thor than go out after tllat 11 damncd guinea 11 as one old son 

of Esculapius used to say. Rather feelingly he must have said 

in his address to a graduating claoo, 11I thint I have l<nov1n 

more than one you.ng r.:tan whor.Je doc: tor 'G sign proclairJed his 

readiness to servo manl<ind in that capacity, but vTllo hated tl1e 

sound of a l)aticnt's Krioc1(, and ao he sat vTith his book or his· 

microscope, f'ol t exactly as t11e old party exprer.Jsed himself in 

my friend Mx·. Brownell's l)OCrJ --- 11All I axes is, lot me alone n. 

To return to t110 Autocrat, in his rather di'sj ointed and 

demtltOl'Y fashion, he became at once the l)Oet' I philoSOJ.)l1er and 

critj.c, in fact cot up a criterion of everything. knov711 and 

knowable. Yndle rm1cl1 tlmt the Autocrat llaa to say m:igJit· come 

from }~nov:lodgc and observation i~respoctivc of l)rofeosion, yot 

tltrou~h it all tho ].)llyoicj.an or tlle physiologist a1)}.)ears in one 

disguise or another. Lot me recall his I description of 11 Bridgct 11
• 

"Our Col tic Bridget or Biddy is not a foolioh fat scullion to 

burst out crying' for a oentiment; s11e io of the serviceable, 
• I 

red-handed, broad and high-shouldered tyl)C; one of those im-

:ported female n~rvants vrho are 1\.novm in :public by their amorphous 

style of 'POl"'non, their otoop forvrards and a -.headlong, ancl a~ it 

vrere, precipitous wall<:, the vraint plunging c.lovmvmrdo into tile 

rocking pelvis, at every foot-fall.n 

While antrido of his hobby, tho doctor's saddle bag io 

of'ten in front, and in full vievr, as in thin; "Thoro are half a 

851 
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dozen men or so, who carry ir: their trnir::::; the ovnria!: er;r;n of 

the next gonoration~s or contury'G civi~izatio~. Tl1eso Of;(;fl 

are not ready to be lo.icl in 'tllo form of boots 0.:1 yet, 00r;10 or 

them a.rc hardly ready to be put il:to tho forr(: of tnH:. But uo 

rudimentary idear~ or inchoate touler:oicn tl1Cre thc:r arc, nncl 

t J'f'SC arc \'!hat rm.tst forn tllo futul,n. It l' <"' r]1' P.f'i Q' I 1 ,j, ,/. 0 J'l'' r .I C 
o_) ••• 1 Jl- l .• -\1 II .... l.G.dl. 

w11at tl1e Autocrat \'lould have boer; lw.cl Docto1~ Eolnes carried 

out his .original intention to ·uccoJJo o. lanycr. It ·;rould tate 

might have boon had he not bccL side-trucked fron t11oolo~y in 

his very early years, by t11o rovcrcml gontlor.KtL ·:1llo, an ho sayn, 

"did more I in a day to nate a hoo.thm: out of JJjr::, thar: he llad 

ever done in a montll to nalcc a Cllriatian out of rm ir.rar1t 

Hottentot. n HolElCS, like most 'Go~-; ton meL, wan :1 grno.t lover 

· of out-door SlJorts, a judge of o. c~ood. 11orGo a~·.:.i o. fair onrn-

man. 
.1. J. t · , o.r' ···'11~·1· .• ,., 11 • Fe en"'>' He I does 11 not cl.eny tllc a(, vrac lOL 1 1

"-' •• '-·b.. • J<. J • • 

"I have bored tllis city tl1roug11 ancl tl1rouSll h. r.w dail;· trnvela' 

ti 
. ld 1. ''l'1"'ol· t"..t of Chcsiliro ·;:·.:o·:m lliG ci1ccnc-." 

un 1 I tnow it as ali o. •;j ... , ,_,du 

, . 
1
. ·~~ ,.. 0..,0 rc::r•:octn l)rcfcrnblc to 

Aild again, "Saddle loa t11or lG .. •J 
1
·' • 

The princtinll objoctior. to it is of a fi~:o.;:cinl 
sole leather. 

t t ,,a.~. T-'o.r'o"~ o.rc1 sydclJwn did 
character. BUt you 1:1ay o suro " v --·· .., •• ··' 

0110 ' s h_oT•nJ: Ol' iE vulr;ru~ la::-
not recourr.1end it for nothing· ~ = ~ 

. . .~. · N'O o"" foi.l:r J;Otmdr.: -
guago' .li VOr - a ponderous orzar; i'!Cl[;ll1E0 ull- , J. 
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goes up and down like t110 dasher of a churn in tllo midst of 

t11c other vi tal arrangem<;mts, at every ote1) of a trotting 

horse. Tlle brains arc also shaken up lil\.e coppers in a money 

box." Of his boatiEg 1jro1;ensi tieo he oays, "When I have es-

tablishcd a pair o·f well-pronounced feathering oalluseo on my . 

thumbo, vrhon I ·am in training so t11at I can do my· fifteen miles 

at a otretcll vri tllout coming to grief in any vmy, when I can per-

forrn rrrt r.:J.ile in cigl1t ainutes or a li ttlc more, t11on I fool 

ao · if I had old Time's head in Chancery and could gi -vo. it to 

him at my leir.ruro. 11 

It vrill bo oboc!'v·ed in all thin that tho IJhysiologiot· 

consiclors hio sJ.)orts as to the measure in w11ich they contri-

buto to llis i;hyoical vralfaro. 

Dr. HoJJ!10G 1'TD.O ei von t.o arraying his thoughts in. a l)ro-

fesoional garb too often suggcsti vc of :pedantry, vrhich would mar 

the pleasure of reading, wore it not for tho oometimes other-. 

wise unattainable exprensions of lrmnorouo fancy. \~1at could 

be more ridiculously funny tlmn his characterization of some of 

Dr. Johnoon 1 o cmnbl"OUG oentonccs ao 11 Tl1e cor1)rolounes of a lit-

erary mogathorium." somotir.1os he goes a great deal. out of l1is 

vray in order to draft in a pun, as for instance ·it wao asked, 

"~Thy tertian and quartan fevers wore lil(e certain short-lived 

insects"? Answer, - 11 In t11e paltry equivocation that they slciP 

. 
a day .or two." This is certainly, as t11e Germann say, 11bei 

0 1 i v cr \'!Clldo .1. _, I~o 11 tl · · nos, 10 Pi1yc1c:Lar:. 
--*--

~aaron herbcigezogon. 

Holmes 1 rma a ningularly healthy mind, an:l found abu::dm;t 

food for oat ire ir. the Calviniotic abmJ.rditica · t· · · · · · \'ll H i'lJ1lC;l 1113 

earlier years wore our rounded. 11 I11f.l3.!'.ity 11 he ce.llc tlw 11 lot;ic 

of an accurate miEd overtaxed. Goocl machi~:cry ouc;11t to trcn;: 

its ovm vrheoln and lcvoro if o.nytllJ.nf~ ic thruot anoEC the!:. nuc~-

denly which tendo to atoy thor: 01~ :ocvc:-Gc their uotioL A 

weal< mind docs not accumulate force c:-.oucil to ln.trt itoclf; 

stupidity often no.vco a r:1an fro11 z,oi::c r.~rd. ~:ro fTcqnc:~U:t Dec 

persons in insane hOGliitalo, sor.tit1wrc in co::ocquor:cc of what 

are called fQlie.iouo moL tal distu:-bm:ccc. I confca:; t::::'.t I 

thinl\ bettor of thou, tllan of mm:y \'Fllo hold tlw e>~nc :·.otio:~s, 

anc1 1(001) tlwir rdtc and aprJcar to m:joy life very nell outniclo 

tho asylums. 
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holds ouch opinionn. It is very ETLtc1l to 11ifl cliscl'Cdi t :!.:; over"/ 

point of viovr, if' llo cl.oos not." 
1 .. p• 0. }·on·· \'ntilc }1C a i'l:lYfl l.C v •. • ,,;. 

tl
. 1"01' fo,, t110 l·.,cy~tal foibles of hia follo;'l-

oye out and a caus c ,.; -~ - l J •• •• 

men, he alvrayo shorrocl a gcr:tlo 0.} lCl 
t

. .. 
r"rt1lJ"t.]lCtiC oo::-::-.~iecru 10:: 01 •'J .• Uv 

his. physical infirmi tioG. 
In tl1C "Profc::::-Jo:-' u t t11C i3roai:fnat 

Table" how gently and yet 
.ro...,c,.,t·i 01"t+ olv iw rctuto~J the ndir.:cz:-a J. J. ._, ~. • -~ v , " 

•• • ,.,1··c of ncnlio:i 
tary vertebrate called JO]ln, for bccto·.'!inr:; vJlC ~·.,,.~ .. 

. . • . ·cr,.. 0 , ... ,; t11 o.::r~nlo.r 
t }JC dlEll~:UvlVC }J' oJ •• '- " ·' 

on tho little deformed nan, 

. ·no "l"cJ r1oul>lc taliJ?C.Q. vartlQ.. 
curva turc of t11o n1n '-' • · .... -

ui.:y r;ood fricr.cl, 

t •· .t:'col·1··,.,n 1 i "'Ot llU,... vl1C J. J. •• :.:,u 
I am ourc by your countel:ancc' you r/ou-c •· ... 
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of one wllo hac been llal"<-UY enough treated by nature to be 

oparec1 by his follovm. · Evon in opcal-:ing of him to' otllor·s I 

could rrisll ti1a t you night not employ a to:rm vrhich implies con-

tempt for w11a t ollould inspire only lJi ty. 11 

A fellovr'G no btwinoon to be. so --- crooked, oaid the 

yotmg rm:n called John. 

Yon., air, I said thoughtfully, tho, strong hate tho wealc 

It·' o all right. Tho arrangottCilt llo.s reference to a race and 

not to the inc.1ivicLual. Infirmity rm.tst be kiclc:.ed out, or the 

otocl<:. run dovm. VD10lesale rnol"'al arrangements arc:r no different 

fron j_•otail. . I undorsto.ncJ. the instinct my friend, it is 

cosmic --- it is l)lanetary --- it· is conservative principle it1 

creation. u All' of Kant and Fichtc combiped contain no more 

wisdom than one sentonco of' tho above. 11 VTll'olesalc moral ar-

rangemcnto .arc so diffoi•ont frotl retail. " Tho v10rld in but 

just avratoning to tho ir:mort of t11i:0 stu1xmdouo idea. It 

may be said to bo tho 1ccy to all tlla t llao ·ever been or over vri-11 

be writ ten in moral l)llj.looo})llY. Who Gllall r::ay vrhorc the 

boundary ~ines of individual ros110nsibility for immoral actiono 

begfn and vrhoro they tormj.na te? Tl1o student .of mental pathology 

has clone more in the last half cor1tv.ry, .yeo in tlle lp.~t ~1ecado, 

to oolve thin queotion, than cl:mturieo. of unvrioc legislation, to 

prevent its oolution, and that· is saying inuch. A11 'the factors 

w11ich determine individual res).)onsi·oili ty cannot be adduced, . 

o_ liver \'!cndc11 lfo]J'10'' J.ll"' ':1' •• 
·.. .. ·• .HJ ' v ~ , 1 i1Z :11 c 1~~ r· .• 
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until we l1avo 9:onc ''ac'1· .L o J • - u ~ 1.1 G J1C (lJ.'iCi!! -··:.., all a''l·-·!')t ~ •1 '-c •• j __ ,_ c. u lJ..l.GG, 

Tl1a t Doc tor liolr.1or; '.::a~ :;~·i,_•·,·.-.1-J·' 00 -.··.r~ · .. -. 0 ,,,., ... -·· v., of the ~lctc:.·r.~il:i:".g 

influence of heredity i1: tiw fo~·r:o.tior· of ~'l''t~"-"'~- ..... " ;n ... ~-·"rc'• .. - ..., H. - Lv v .... ~..:.. ' _,) U.!J!)u .~ 1, 

in almont ovorytllinc; he has ever \'T-"1. tt.o· .. -... r• · _ ~ u 1s r:ot tile o1jcct 

.v - • . • _:·. JVJ so v 1c~:m. To ·:illD. t of tl10 wri tor to ta'1u~ 1· ",J:)'1l,~ i'll. t11 ·,·11'1··.'. ,· · t' · 

extreme ouch ideas 1~1ay be ca!':ricd in faL:ilim' i:: the Gto:·y of' 

11 Elsic Venner. 11 Looked Ul;On ~r:; the vricrcl romu:cc nf a:1 u;J12.J,I;y 

young person, doomed to nuffcr t11o c·._,_rr:o of o. In'm.--.ct to.l iHfluo:.ce, 

it cannot fail to interest and fnsciLo. tc tllo ~onr.lc1!'. Juclgcd 

by the standards of l!ltrcly literary cri ticir~r.:, aGi~lG L'rou tile 

tragic oto1~y of t110 1wroinc, there j_~ lit 4:lc i:. tllo tool: v1i1 ich 

could onti tlo t110 o.nthoi' to a l)lo.cc mno;\-:~ our '~~~()'J.t ::orol~.:;t:~. 

'

1n1Cl1 DoctoJ~ IIol· o,... "'o'oc 1~r t..,ll"' 't'' +'l"'+ r·L····c' ~-r~•l'tJ·.," .. ,l"i•~ ' ' .. · L1.nJ ,_; .r. ,: u ,, < ,J i.IJ "v ,; . .. Ju • -- ... " lo. ,, v 

1 
' t · ) 1 ., ·,., ' ·r.,··o'"" •·1 ~ """()"1 '1''''t""c"

1 

OUC.l Q Cllflrac Cl' lll O.CG'clO. .. Ll1C 1 110 O.' .... d·. ;;d v:t· o''· ···•"·-'- '"" 

incredulity. of 11i:-":: proforwional orot110rr3. I tllL::: ovcryo!:o 

'11 t t ] 1 r t 1~1· t.~.,,'i r1r"C i 'i l:'t fHl' tllc 1;cnt (~:·anr. 
Yll - agree ulla 0 .c. •00 or .. c v- ··-~-u J _, v 

and most natural chnrnotcl~ in the ·ooot. 

Dractttioncr! 

• • , .... , .... 1· c1· ,.,, of 
1 •• ,~.,~. 1'1rrc J.v,'llC lcacur:~~ JiJlJu- ,_, •• 

liiJoctOl' J",._l 1.1 vl' C u ' 

d tl . 1· --~" gc1··.:eral _over tlwD. women an ungo · 

sixty-tin•co ycnr~i o11 ---
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just t11o year of t11o gro.nd clir1acteric --- a ·bald crown as 

every doctor should J1ave. · A consulting IJractitionor'o mouth, 

that is moveable around tho oorncro while tho case is undor 

examination, but both corners well drawn clown and kOl)t so \'Then 

tho final opinion is made up. In fact tho doctor was often 

~ •J · over · 10 country and beyond :Lt. sent for" too, a!-! "cou11C'!o1n all tl 

. . ~ r1 1ng 111 he saddle, He l<:cpt tln~eo or four horses. ,C'!.)o·J·no· t1' j'"•10r:t • d · · t 

. J an oo -::1ng otraight connnorlly driving in n sulky IJro•tty fa'"',-.t d 1 1 · · 

before hirn, so tlla t l)OOl)le got out of tl1e v.ray of bowing to 'him 

ao ho pacsod on the road. --- He knoVT a good many things booicloo 

horr to drolJ tinctures and shaXc out powers. Thuo , he Knew a 

- ~...~ ... ·· rs anc , a torse-doalcr, ancl vrao horse, m~cl Vlha t is 11arclo· r to ,,I.l'ic t 1 1 
. 

a match for hin. He l\.110\'l rrllat a ncrvouo vroman is and hov7 to 

mano.go her. · Ho could tell at a glanco vrhon she is in that con-

l.l~1 111 n11io11 a roug-h word is lil:.e CJ. eli tion of uno table equil1' bJ.~l.l''f'VI.. · 

blovr to her, and tho touch of Ullnagnetiscd fingei'G revcrsoG all 

her nervouc ourrontc. --- Tho doctor 1\.novr tho c1ifforenoo between 

vrho.t men oay, and what they moan, ao vrcll as nost peo1Jle. 

Vnlen he rms listening to cormnor: talk 110 was in the habit of 

looking over his spectacloo; if he lifted his head so as to 

lool\ through them at tho peroon taH:.ing, 110 vi"Ew bunier with 

tllat l)OrGor.' c thoughts than with his worc1r.L, Later on in this 

story Villere Langdon goes to soc the old Doc tor, vro got a ·few 

common sense remarko in the following: "I '11 toll you though, 

0 li VOl' 1.'1Clid· c 11 r·· 1 •• • J- - to r~c.... J.'lo '!)· • • 
" '-' l Ill J r ~!JGlC 10. ;; , 

--·*--
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oiclc follco for five m"lu thi!'ty yca!'s, L"'•'"'' 1 1,,.'1\'("' L~ •• • (lo:·l(;, if he 

11aon' t got. o. library of fi 'Jc o.L:~ thiJ.~+v •ro_l,,··.·.cr" .. u. · - -1-'.1 - bon:d up i:~ 1li:J 

head at tllo onc1 of tho.t tiv.c., 1 1 1 • · w :.. oct tor :::. t mi ~l,.,-; ,.; .. " ,, .... 0. t'- ,1 ..._ ~ ......... ·-. •:.; I........ L ... 

and GOll J1j.8 hOrSO ur'l TLll-:.··· • .L.,. I. .&. .. ~~ ' 

families within a do zoE r:lilos ric1o. ·-' \; llC .t:U:ll lO:> tilat I l"l'Q"' t' .1' 'l' . 

11ave a vmy of living through cvorythii":.;-:, alYl r i:~-· 0, .. +·,,(., 0 ... ,.,.,, .• ,,t , .,_.,. "' ..... 11 IJ ... ,/ • y.;\.. ... _ •JV 

tlmt have '.the trial: of c.lyiq_: nHllout n~:y lzi::cl of rcano:: fo::- it. 

I knm·r tho yearo rrllor: tho fevers ~L~cl cl.yscttorioo nrc i:: carr~c~:t 

a~c1 VThon they arc only nn1~iEC: t·clicvc. I J:.r:o·:: tiw i'ol:·.~: tl:~~ t 

thinl\. they o.rc dy~n0 no Goon :u.l tilCY o.rn 

that never find out t]JCY O.l'C nic1~ til2. tile:; arc~ lead". A Grcnt 

manv Untlli nl~ 1' }1rf l)IC\Q1)lv--. ·;1, 'rC 10 01(Q:j ~, 'l)l)-. ''' t'' ~ 1 -..,;., •.. ,, ,~.,.. a,'"'J '.:/ , -~- (.j .t_ J .J.. ,o. ...... V J \A.. • •• f..._ •• J),_ ..J*'i> -~ --'•~11 • .1,....,. .,J -

agai,.1st '"'Cl'cr·t1'fl'c .J.1",.,l·cl·,,li., 1··1'- 1'J. .. ,.L.,. i.A' ·-,+·i"•' 1 ~.-.~.o.t tiw .L u .... ..\.)#,. J,. ' )_, ,iJ v •IR _..... .J ,..,•, \J-•J'"'•'- ..... 

olcl doctor cUGtinctly f3.1YG' 11 mlcn n net~: t::nt I :1 o::cc nt~:ttc1 

right .. u 
It in not that tho c;oo:l. rJ.octor lo•rc:J ncie:.ce lonG' 

bo l 1 
· 1 T'

1
11., ···',ole ,,·L··t ~_.;-_ Jl-1.,_" .. ) +o.l'r:s ','litil 

.. caUGO 10 oven l'llSC.OlJ norc. '-' IIi. - u· ·' - v' 

• • · t 1' ~ 1'r• t'•-, .; .. ,T)(),..~,--Cli' 0(' 

Yo
,'lTI" '"~011 't'"' 1·.; '111('1 ,,,.,lcrllC 01.,.1 0'.-r""'C:-JijC;,, .~o> .,J;C .:.1. •• -"'-'··- ... 

\.... ll J.:.J. c ,.,:, J..O. -~J (..\, ... - - - J u .......... ..... 

· · · f""' )~· J.1' "'(' ~ o ~ ·.uc J:: to 
VTao ali vc to , nany nbrJUl~di t icc '.-:inc.1 croc}l · - c 

1
•• "· 

1 ·~·· " 

1 
t.'1 1t.,J~'·· +llc buli: of i1i:: :icliculc, 

meclioal teachings, o.nr:l. oftCE nm c " · · " 

l t l 
_, , J. t ,cH ,-~~· scic:·.tific r::cO.iciJ:C · 

1e cn.nno be o.ccuacc 01 ll" "L' ···-··:, 

He direct-

scientific medicine, 

sectariano. 
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In an addl"ons ont:Ltlcd "Scholastic and bcdnido Teacllinv-" 0 

llo nays, "tlw reason rrlly rre teach so r:moh that. is not lJractioal 

and in i toelf uooful, ia because rro finc1 that tho casieot vmy of 

teaching what is rn'actionl and lWcf'Ul.. If vre could in any way 

elimino. to o.ll that \'loulcl. help a man to deal successfully wi tll 

diooaso and teach it by ito elf oo that it ahould be as tcnaciouoly 

rooted in the memory, as easily nru11t1onecl rrhon vrantecl, aG fertile 

in ouggootion of rclo.tecl facto, ao no. tis factory to the peremptory 

demandc of the intolligonco, ao if taught in its scientific con-

nectj.onrJ, I thint it would bo our duty so to teach tho momentous 

trutlw of 1:1cclic inc, and to rcc;ar.d all useless additions as .an 

intl"lWio~·l 0:1 tho t imo nllic 11 should bo otllorvrioo occupied. 

Mr. Kennedy in lliG biograp11Y of Holmes nays, "The lifo 

of a young saw-bones is hardly com}.)atiblc with tho cultivation of 

poetry. Tlloro is unfortunately but undeniably something harden

ing and materializing (almost animalizing) in tho firot acquaintance 

of a l:ttedical atuclont vrith di::wcctiona; and iE tho investigat-ion . 

of tho rOimlsi vo clisoaacs of tho hu.man body. n 'lUi thou t dVTolling 

UIJOn the diotastofulnoss of tho term 11 savr-boncs u as apy;licd to 

pl1ysicianc, I would ansvror Ur. Kennedy somevrha t in tho manr.or 

Doctor Holr:10G
1 

clid tho shal"'l)-Voicocl lady in blaci( bombazine vrllo 

told him to go to tho bible. 11 Vn1a t you bring away fl"om tho 

bible c1e1)011a.G to oome extent on what you carry to it." 

A man. Ca!11,10t take out of tho study of medicine rnoro of delicacy 
. I 

Oliver ,.,C"'dr.ll .. 1 -~::..:...::::.::.......:~~-::..- uo r::os. J.l p· · --·*-- ! "lC JlYGlcin;:, 
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and ~cfincr.1cnt, than he carrioc to i J. i··lt"' J., , ' J. • v' u v ldld;. vllO c1.lG!JCCtio:: 

of the humo.r. body, or tho stuctl J' 1. oJ. ·: lsoane' rrilicil is :~ot rc}iUl-

sivc to a l)hvoicl'"I.1 '11",.. ,., .. ,.,~., ·. 01. cc 1 tMJ ccL'/ldlJ.J:'' t'~J.Q.,.,i'>l.~,.,..; .. ,. . .. . '-' •~.v '- •t\--4<-'-·•· 0,, "'''1'."11" ,,,,~ I,.) - (." ... J.~(..~ ..ltJ.J...A~t.J 

in it, I clo diotinctly cleny. Tl ... letv tllC clnos of l'C''- +·J 1 ,.~. 0 ,10 ·• '•• "' u.t, • 

r:eets ·in 8. neclicnl oehool c1oo::; Lot ,..,0, .... 0 .......... 4 •• - 'Jc ·•JG~." ullC C~'OG.l:l Of CUl titre 

and rofinm::tont, will be ntl.dly, b1't. t 1 ... · :1o ro uctantly concwlc:: ::·y 

the most prcjucUcod of tonc110ro lJtd if +11c·r ·j1.,,, .... lo'"• . , • u . "'· 'J "" 1 l, ... .. nny wl1icj1 

- '·'- , 1:1f UOi.CO they might l)Of.lGOGG, it han bccY~ due to the ·orl.l.tt:' l_~ .r:-,.~.' ' •• :.:.: · '1 

of dissipationo outside of tllc (.inccctinr; roo:-::, ar.d i'i}:nt tm:-. han 

not seen ouch influence:-; at rrorl: ovcL at collcccn wlwrc :·.otllir:g 

less rofinoc1 that t110 oat ires of Horace o.Er.l Juvonal occ~l!Jicd their 

minds. 

,,,..,.. l"' 3 11 '"0cly t'll." 1""' ·1 .. ' '"'O"'ro ,..o,··c' o·J" t'·1 ... C'""oct"' "'l" J.'1in .l'Jll • \.C o~.J..O. I ~ 1 .!.~l' .. d l v I) (.....,) ') Ll ' . l t_, ). J. I •• \..! \d . d 

malign influence of mcclicnl ctudics ir. tile \':ri t i1::;n of Doctor 

Holmes from 1830-33 but niscly rcfrni::s i.ro::: tcJ.li::~~ ju:-;t ·:rlw:• 

and hovr it 11ao manifcstocl itself. 

In tho r)rofaoo to' tl10 11 Profor:uor nt tho Breal:fnnt Tnbl0
11 

vrri t ton in 1882, vrc find t11C fo1lo·:rL:[~: 

t . · t of 7-1\c 
rt.U1s of i tsolf fror.1 t110 r;raiJOG, cones fro:·.: ;lC 1100.r 

) 1 
"!11"'.. ~ 'lc . .., ,,.,,,.ll''''> ~ 'Y'C rj 11UOCZOd 

fru.it, and taaton of t1l0 1m .. }) o;L:,.r; ,,\ .. ;. vJ, t.J.!.'•.'·" ,_ ··i 

.col ·~" .1.110 ,..~·1' 1 ' 11 It io 

i t
• J.· J·"' •• l.on botroYU tllC J. nvor 01. U• .. r. ·' • n llG pro on, ~.~no J 

uprofcr::nor", n~:j ntill 
undeniable t11a t thin in true of 11111011 i:: tilC 

.. + n • 10 u EvCl: our dcnr U.octor 
more in "Tho Poet at tho nrcntfnG v .~.no · 

bcco1nCG n trifle wcnrir>Oi.1C w1w~, 
who tallw s11ot co cleliglltfullY' 
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he dismwses "Addison• n DiGca::w 11 and tlle tisos of litmus. paper. In 

tlle "Guardian A11.gel 11 vre llavo tho favorite doctrine of heredity 

revealed to uo in anothcl"' form and ao all are familiar with the 
. 

story of "Uyrtle Hazarc.l", it v1ill not be dvrelt upon. Here we 

have tho opinions of old Doctor Hurl bet, a superannuated fossil 

who, in the words of our author, 11 Ninety-tv10, very deaf, ver"fr 

feeble, yet a wine counselor in doubtful and difficult cases" 

consults vri tll hi a eon in 11 I~T-srrtle 1 G case. 11 "I have noen that look 

on another face of the same blood. It 1 s a great many years ago, 

and oho i'las cload before you vwrc born, my boy, but I 1 ve seen tlmt 

look, and it meant trouble then, and. it means trouble now. 

I soc aome dangol"' of a brain fever. And if ohe doe on' t havo 

that, tlwn lool<: out for some hyGtoric fi tG that v1ill mako miac11ief. 

I have boon through it all befol'e in that sarne houoe. Live 

foH:.s are only do ad foH:.o warmed ovol". I can sec thorn all in 

that girl's face. Handoomo Judith to begin v7ith. And that 

queer vroman, tho deacon 1 G mothel'' --- there's whore n11e gotn .that 

hystericky loo1<:. Yes, ancl tho blacl<:-eycd vroman vii tll Indian 

blood in her --- loot out for tlla t lool\. out for that 11 • 

And so tho wise old doctor ranbloG on.. vn1ile tho influence of 

llerocli ty in the determination of nental traits and rnervous clio-
." .. 

orders, io undeniable, yet tho blood of ouccossive generations 

1m lH:a flowing water, it .tcncl.s to purify' i tsclf, if it did.n 1 t 

tllc human l~ace would have been extinct ere. now. Al1d if we 

carry this tlleor.y of horecli ty too far, no inexperienced youth 

Oliver Y!endoll IIol-:-v.r• ··"' •) , 
COl 

the Frr.-.·ic1 ... ~· • i 1).- ·•·>~ ... \ .. ~, 

--*--

under eighty would be cr.truntcd with the cn,.._c of a • t' ·. · ~ t..CC Hll:g lr"-

fant. The clmrm of Doctor Folncr; nar· t'·c ..., .. )~ ... .., .. • .. '· c. u ! l n! U il u~l 

brought his encyclopaccl:Lc l~no·::lcclr:c to boo.I' o1'. r·.".~·' ~ . ~\ m.tC j QC t Ul:dCl' 

consideration. There io fll-: ur •. clcrctt""_"l"C'.'.t o-l". '111..U:'.o-:-- · tl 1 l.l -. ·-. , • • :: 1:. c:~·cry 1 L(.; 

he sayo. It iG not alrmys Ol'i;:_;i:;ality of tlwu.::-,'Jlt htt+" Q1'l'rtl'""'l. · t - 1.,; • b ..... \ : .. y 

of exprcnsion. Ir. hio po.})cr on 11 I.lccllanim.: i1: 'l1lloucht ancl 1.!ornlo u 

. he wishes to illustra to ur:cor:sciottG tllottsht. lie nayn, "\'lo \':ish 

to remember SOE1Ctllinz in tho cournc of convc::.-nn tio1:. :ro oftort 

of ~llo will can rcacll it; but i'TC nny, 'rrait a mi1:utc, ar!'l it 

vrill como to me 1 aYKl t;o or: talting. I)r('"'("' + lv ~l··t"''.Jl'l'l:J,., no··'1C' 
J I) .'J. • V J ' I '- l 1. I I ' lo ' 

minuten later, the idea rrc nro ir: ocarc11 of conco all nt o::cc 

into tho mind, clolivcred lD:c a TJTClJD.Ll ·mu:d.lc, laid at tho door 

of consciounncss lH~c a founclli2'ltj ir. o. bar.r:.ct; llo·:i it cnuc thoro, 

we 101ow not. n I cannot hell) roco.llir!: i:: tllin co;ccc tlon the 

t · ··o+\l o1" •'t('r, ann..tsing picture he dral'tD of two rrouon,;:a lVco, L,_,, vJ >:., 

apparerJ.tly, of tho 11 Grocr" Iolo, 
f' ,... 0 ,,,., "'1"'1 fanour; .:. or ,)llffi.1r cr, .. J u. 1:.1. 

Shillalaho . 11 They arc serving ao an illustro.tior: of ~ho 

automatimn of npooo11. 
uTllC Lio r:ol:lcL, aG if by Ilrccc~~:ccrtcd 

~ · J''lo··ri 1'[' 

. ~l·l·m, 1 +."'1'COU":ly a cnln, r;toadY, GL!OO ~.oJl-;_ . _ .. , pourin;r forth ,:; .li.A.·- u(..•.••' ·'· ._, 

. t 01r(' 1 y a nild pllraoo to it; 
stream of mutual undor-valuat1on, 0 · .J- ~ • 

. . . t1 cr·r•cl''Or' tir.lC . "d bo.rcly (·'lVJ.nr, 1.· ·"' , .. ,) 
never oto1)11ing for }Junctuatlon all u · 

li"O.''/" C lattGeG • 
to got brea til bot weer. i tG lang-e- ' j. 

Tl1c dialov.to ir.-

eluded . every taunt vrl1icl1· might 
f "'C'··(•i•J'VC rouoc tilC rury o a ... •··' ~~ . 
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mother of a fa1·!1ily whoso allegiance to her lord; and· pride· in 

11er off-S})ring 1·rore points vrh:i.cll it diopleasod her to have light-

ly handled." 

It woulc1 take })alJOr much longer than I would be willing 

to inflict on you ~n tllin tor1Hcl v!Ca thor, to elwell U}Jon the many 

evidences of the marvollouo versatility of this truly exc0ptional 

mind. Doctor Brown of Ec1inburgl1 says of hin~, "If Voltaire had 

been goocl. and a Now Englander, 110 would llave tlnw writ ten. 

There io tho same mastery of otyle vrhich nieano not only a l)Oint, 

but moans tho ]Joint of a ].)yrarnid, tho broader, t11e deo:oor in. 

I wonder 110rr that brain burns ::.:o unconoumingly! Is thoro a bit 

of aobostoo in tho hi;pp_ocann,)uo minoru? It is hard for those 

vr11o only J:nm'i Doctor 1IolmoG tho author,. to realize tlmt for 

thirty-five yearn he taught anatomy acccrJtably in tho Harvard 

Medical School. At a breal~fast given in Doctor Holmes 1 honor 

by tho Atlantic Monthly, on tho ocoaoion of his sovcntiotll birtll-

day, President Eliot of Harvard said: 

"It scomG to me that it is my duty to remind all those 

poets, essayists and story-tellers, who are gathered hero, that 

the main worl<:. of our friend 1 s lifo has boon of an altogether 

c1iff0l~ont nature. I 1o1ovr him aG tho ProfoGi'Jor of Anatomy and· 

PhyGiology in tho Modi cal School of Harvard Univorsi ty for tho last 

thirty-tvro years, and I l\.now llim to-day aG one of tho most activo 

and harc1-worlcing of our lecturero. some· of you gentlemen I 

OliVOl' Hcndoll IIoJ.nc:;, 803 
J., ....... , t ' 

v 110 '''l'r"'l" 1"'' .. .L .. J t) v. '-"- .... -- ~~ --
obse~yo, arc locturor3 by · f - ljro_.onr:ior:, r+ lC''"'t clu~·,··.·~ .• ,1" 

"· • '""' - - -·· ~, 1.d ~- ;·,'i!:tor 

months. Doctor liolnoG cl.olivcrn four lcct'1I'O'.l' •· ov t]l'"f i'iCck for 

eight montlw of tho year. .. 
''O"'t o·"' •• · "' •> .!.. ;Oil }'•·"'"'l"'IJ.-. ~ '. . .' ... ! '" .. i) 

sion tllat Doctor Holnc::; chiefly cr:.4ovn r> l)rct~v 
... J t• ·J couplet, a ucauti-

ful verse' an olor.runnt nnp_,tc.,·.'".:cc. I. 1 v. t. lt"..G :~allc;. ·~o nc to oL-

oorvo tllat ho llas other "'roo.t c:·J·o·~j··c .... J. +" U ..... oJ .~ .. vU • I never lloQrl nr::r 

other mortal exhibit such 0ntlmsiasn over nr, clo:o.tt di~;r~cc tio: .. 

And l)OrlHJ.PG you thirJc it ic rri t~;. tj1o })cr: ·:;itil ·.·;hie:: Doctor 

Holmes is chiefly n1dllful. I n:J:~UJ.'C ymt that ilc ifi equally 

oldllful wi tll scalpel and vri tll uicroocope. Ar;d I tlli:J: ti1n t 

none of uo can understand tho mca!-:i:-.rs, a::c1 scope of Doctor Holmor3 1 

viriting, unless v1c have obocrvccl t1lo.t tile daily worl~ of ilir:: life 

has boon to otuc1y and teach a nat"J.ro.l scio::cc, the totlc ncic::co 

of ana tony. It is llio to 1o:ow vritll o.u:1oluto e:(actncnn, tllo i\n'T.1 

of every bono in tlliL1 rrolKlorful bocly of ourn. Tllo CL"~ttr:oo of 

every artery and vein and Ecrvc; the forr:: 1r:::. fu:.ctio;. of onn.,.1 

nnwclo; . and not only to tLOI'i it but 
• • . • .L • t' " "''l r• •(~ •]M'(I"iL•C :l.v \'ll Jl <> J ....... ,-u ' ·~ \_j I ) >.J J, --'• 

. ti ' .· . .,,, ol·t'1tl"'L' nr')'' i'.'llOL I read ili.:J ;·::::-it:L::~:e I 
Clna. ns l;roc.LGlOll D.ll•.•. ' • j, •• ). L•.tJ ... 

find the traco:> of hiG lifo '.'!orl: o:: cvor:r }i:J.C~ 0 · 

science. 

t • · " tJ·o:r can 
And let UfJ 110Y:Or hir.: to-claY,· Eot forGe ~,U1t_, I 

never be forgot ton, ( lliG pocr.1o and 

. 1 .,..CJ'"O ... O' .. ~..,"Y'") an ':1 ~-.or~ 0 . ).:. H.J "·IIU CGGu.· u "' ..:.~. .... - -
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tion of the profcnsion of' the ncientific stuCtont and toaclmr. 11 

And lot me aay in concluoion, that we of the medical pro-

fesoion honor 11im, and love to thinl: of him o.s one of us. Hio 
. ' 

contributions to mcclicj.ne, thougll not l"£Ia.ny, wore valuable, and 

vrhilo, to adOl)t one of his own oayings, llo has never diocovered 
\ 

a new malady, and will not go clattering dovm tho llighvra.y of 

fame to })OG tcri ty wi tll it tied to llio name, like a tin kettle 

tied to a dog's tail, hio aeolian attaclment folloTiing it his 

heels, yot vrhonover tho name of Holmeo is mentioned in a concourse 

of r:1odical men, heads vdll be uncovered to tho memory of one 

Yrho oviod much of thrJt vrhich he \'!O.O ac l)Oot, essayist and man, to 

tho trutllo 33-tllored in tho fields of that ocionco in which t11oy 

arc delving. 

Chas. E. Caldvroll. 

June 1, 1805. 

C 0 H 1.1 E H T G. 

OU THE IlTCOEE TAX D:CCISIOliS. 

the juoticos ir.~. tho ecce of PollocK \'G. Fart1or:~' Mn:: nr:'l Truat 

Com!) any, generally Knorrn o.fJ tho ir~c01.10 tnx cr1nc, n trit~f vic·a of 

• J.. 

t11e questions involved, witll Gono rofc:rcr.co to tllo ~o;;hlonr: 

tal<.cn by the sovornl justiccrj \'Iiw 
• ··'·· · ··• f1't"' "()"' •u·o rcnQ o1;L.lO:;:..,, .. ~:, .. ~~ , 

without intoreot. 

An exllauotivo rovio\'1 rrould l'cquir(~ n vol\u::c, nr.cl I n.ilnll 

1 · ... ')1'11'o·ri"'' ~ "f""cro.l Hco. of tlic be sa tisfiGd if I GUCCOCC L. CL •• • J ··u c, u ,. 

questio~lG invol voO. nncl. their 

t ( i··lt + ir,·oo al· govorm.acnt. to n:z, ar J :JL u.- · 

1 .. 
0 

.• "~tjn1c~ exported from 
r1·,·t1f ,...:,~ ll ·oc O,j.'.L ;~ ~\.J. ·"'"" 

11 1'TO ta:z 01" •,.L, , •) •• c.---
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any state". 
G11nll CC Ui:ifOri.1 th:!.'OU0hOUt 

. . rt"' "·1,~l excises "All dUtlOG lBliO d ~\ .~ 

the United states." 
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"Ho capitation or other direct ta;\: ollall be laid un-

leso in rn~olJortion to tho ccnsun. 11 

Tho :0rov:Lsion 17i tll roGD.rcl to exports is r:ot of intcreot in 

this connection. Thoro is a little if any doubt that tho term 

excisoc rras us eel, in i tc ordinary sense, to denote internal 
... 

elution, or illlllosts on l)rivileges or coH::;umption; as c1istinguiohod 

from cJ.uties 011 im:porto, ancl tho. t the Go-called. internal revenue 

du tieo are fairly included under tlla t head, but rm.tch controversy 

has arisen over tho moaning of tho torrn 11 Diroct tax 11 ao used in 

the constitution. Thj.o controvorny llaa arisen not from any 

ambiguity in tho language or from any lact of accurate and logical 

definitions of tho terms di1,oct and indiroc t tax, but from a 

recognition of tho fo:ct that thin proviaion vrith regard to ap-

portionmont of taxation upon t11c bo.sis of ro};re::wntation vms 

cruclo ancl ill-advicoc.l and inca1;ablo of' a})l)lica tion vri i;.,hout · 

groso violation of tho 11rincivle of uniformity w11ich should under-

lie all tax-im11osing log isla tlon. In these dayo of general 

taxation Ul)Oil tho basis of valuation, it may seem strange that 

such a provision could have boon adopted with so little apparent 

o:p:positiol1, ·out it should be romor1bcrcc.l first tllqt tho 11eo1He 

had not theE forgot ten thoil' rallying cry t11a t taxation and 

ro].)roGontation should go hand in hanc1, and second, t11at much of 

the .taxation in t11e last century \7as specific. In Virginia, for 

instance, tho ::mbjects of taxation v1ero 11 lands, llOUGos, .in tov;no, 

slaves, otud horses, jackaoses, other horses and mules, billiard 

807 
C O,."ll'1C"' t.... o ,, .t.' I · · ~ · !. ..., !J. . ~.no ncor:1c rrn:~ Dec ··L .... ; 0 ,.,.. 

.... ... •.) ..... .L..h). 

--*-- . . 

tables, foul~-vllwolod carriugco, lihactor.o, stage wagons m:cl 

riding carriae;cc ni th tHo Yrhcols. u 

In Conzros:J. l1ac\. bco~·. o.llonoc!. to levy r)}'!ocific trGon o:1 

s-p.ecific objects, ::;ubjcct' oEly to tho ntlo or 11 Unifomity 

·throughout tile United Statoo" thoro \'/oul:l have boo:: rt,on for 
' 

taxation vrliic11, while theoretically uniforr.:, would be practically 

sectional. A tax of n fl})ecific anou:-:t 01:, or a certain lJur-

cent age UilOn the valuo of, each draft ox would probably lwvo 

fallen vri th undue scvcri t:,r Ul>O:l Herr Hru:l}.):J1lil'C, \'!here the r:nlc 

was practically unl\::rioi'fn, and a lilw tax upo;. tllo rm.tlc would have 

fallen almost or"tiroly Ul)OYl t!1o .soutJ10rr. states. A tn:c U]Jo;. 

tonnage v10 ulcJ. have faller: v1i th undue ~cvcrity U})o:: 7. he Horthcrx: 

Staten, vrhilo a tax U}.Jon olo.vcD wonld lw:.·c faller. nlr:1on t or.tircl:r 

t t rn11o ~.)lr .. ' . .-o \'!" o tlw lcndi::c factor, but upon the sou tllo1,1~ S a on. .1. - u. 

• J t to r.'"f-l.ra" ar;:l dou·otlcon the r;rac-each nee t ion had sor.:.o 11: co roo ..:,v.v 

• • 4 • rl ct .,.,.., .. il' 1 "rt' . t 'll::lc.d r:rcat WC16Jh 1~~ ~.. .. , c.~. .. l •~·-u · tice of levyint: opod.f1c axon ... 

• • • • • ., r• • ''"C' '1cr1 to T·!'Ollibit a Otlj Or-
the adOl)tioli of a provlGlOE nlllc"l \ia.J ll.\J ....... . 

. . ~ ,..; ,, , , tn ·.- of rrlticil t:w con
i ty of the lor;iola. turo froD 11Jl, 0 •>~···L " (.. .. 

. . t· , .. ,,, )·ot be ooliGCtl to };O.Y D. })rCII!Or
. stituontn of that majOl'l :l .rou-.. ·· 

tionato share. 
t . t.. i t 0\.t t 0 f 

l·l· .• tcl·J.·t of tllo vrovi:3i01: •:ran o fJL " 
Tl10 :;lain 

. • . ... 'Jl., c·· "'1' "'(' ·~··ur-dcr. ~ 1"... t & ~ f.l ~ .I ~ -, ''Y +a·'c'~ td ... ~ " ~ 
the poi7or of t1lo Elajority to so _cl · " ·' ., 

f ti10 bur~lcn G11ott1cl fal2. upo;·, tile 
or a dialJroportiona to niw.rc 0 . 

minority. 

• . r!U'iJr! t, 1•1+ inll1, m:ur.iui ty 
1 ·c occr • .., " '-' w :~ 

Tl1oro ::;cOIJG to lav 
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among :political economiotG both before and since the adoption 

of tho conatitution, in defining a direct tax as one levied on a 

poroon or hie land a or capital, or income, and an incliroct tax 

as one ass eGGed ttl)Ol1 conGtU11l)tion or, in other words upon a manu-

facturor or dealer in a particular commodity and which eventually ., 

fallo U1)0l1 and is paic1 by tho conoumor. Babbago, 'l'Jlrgot, Adam 

Smitll, Bentham, Ricard, Say, John Stewart .Mill, McCulloch and 

every political oconomiat of note arc in subctantial agreement 

upon this point, al t110ug11 t11o American wri tors recognize t11o fact 

that tho supremo Court 11ar:: l)laced another conotruction upon tho 

term, c1iroct tax, as employed in tho constitution. 

Jeremy Bentham nays, 11 0f an indirect tax each man payo 

no more than he J.)loaocs. Of a· direct tax, each man payd vrhat 

the imposer of t11o tax .plcaooc. 11 

Tho OXl)roGciono of monboro of the conotitutional conven-

tion and their contem1)orarics (many of wllich ·are oi ted by Chief 

Justice FUller, in hie firot OJ.)inion in the late income tax 

case) indicate conclusively that tho tei"ln "direct tax" vras treat-

eel by then ao denoting, in addition to cai)i tat ion taxes, a tax 

' 
on accunrula ti vo c&:, i tal, vrhethor that capital wao real, personal 

or olavo. John Uo.rsllall, whooe 011inion is enti tlecl to oomo 

weight, said "The objects of direct taxes are well understood. 

They arc but fevr. v!Dm t arG they? Lands, slaves, stocks of all 

kinds, and a fen other article a of dome otic property. 11 

--*--

Luther Hartin, ~triU.n~: to the Locinlatn:~c o:r .,'P'~'l.,"···l 
* .t -J {.,.!,. .... ' 

in 1787, naid. 11 BY tho po~7or to lay nncl collect taxofl tl1c:r nay 

proceed to direct taj:ation Oii every ir:d.i"d1uo.l, oi tho:' i;y o. 

ca"(\i ta tion tax on .~.lloi ' " J! 1- J r ncactc or ar; ar.wc:>mn('r:.t o:: thoi!· li::'OliCr-

ty, II 

RandolJ.)h said, 11 Hoproscdatior: ar.d tnzor: r;o ha::~: i~: hn:~1. 

According to one. the other ·:rill be roz-.1.lo.tccl. Tho ::u;j)C!' of 

They llavo nothinG to do ·un t to la:r :a:zcs accorcl:L~:r.;ly. 11 

populatior. itn prollOrti.o:l of any GC:.c::.·al ta:<." 

Ellsvrortl1 and 811Cri·:lo.L \'lrntc tile Governor of Conr.ccticut, 

that it wao "Drobablc tlla t tho lJrinc ipal urn nell of l'cvor.uon r;ill 

be by dutj.es on importr.:: \'!llat nay be :·,ccenno.ry to be ro.iocd 

by direct taxation is to be arJportionecl o:; the rJovcral stator. 

accordinrt ·to tho nu1:1bcr of their irJw.ti tm;ts · 
11 

':t 
I 

· t .1. , b'' ·,·rJ11' c:·, t'110 Co!::J t i-In tllc convcr"tion of ::aoflD.CJllWC v!J, J • 

· d · u 1~t. in a y;:rinciplc of 
tution vras ratified, Ruf\J.s King no.1 · • 

tlleir conotitution tJ1at rnlj:rcaor.tutiol: ard to.:mtioL i.iilonLl 
00 

hand in hand. 

be alJPor~tioned. 

all America. 11 

1 C 
.,.,o i"01/"'C:,..W' tutiol: ar:·l to.xatJ.on to 

BY this ru- ,d j - _,~ .t. " ·· •• 

~dolJtocl bcca'..t:JC it m:to langtt2.GO of 
And it rras "' • 

1. rot. IITJ1C ta:ws ir.tcr.clcd. to 
' ~ r,•al'Cl 1'1·1 t}lO 'T1J.I0dOrD. l,;, • 

Ham11'~.~on ~ 

1 d
"''"O"'l' ;-;at ion of i~:torl:O.l t a:WG 

d tllo r:cr:cra 'J 1 ~ ).I •• 

be comprioocl un or ~ 
,., . .,..oct an1 tho co of tltc 

tl df"l of tJ10 · .• lJ. 
may be m.fodivided into 10

'JV 
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;Comments. ·o11. thO· Income· TaX· becisions. ·· 

indirect 1\.ind. Ao to t11c latt(n'', 1)y nllich must be ·undordtood 

duties ru:d excises on articles of connunrotion, one 'is at a lo'ss 

to perceive what can be tho nature of t.11o difficulties appro-

heridecl. " 

It r.my be asoumod. then that at tho date of the adOl)tion 

of tho Constitution tho torm, direct tax, rneant, both to political 

economiotn ancl the fr·arncrs of' tJ1e instrument, a tax 'on persons 

or prol)orty r.w clistil'lL'Uinllod from a tax on conourrtl)tion, but the 

tendency of tho Su]?remo Court, until its latent decision upon 
. . 

tho })oint' has been to hold tho torr.'l l'iT:lited to ca])itation and 

land taxes only. I tl.,o not undoratand, however, that those vrho 

hold to this conotructj.on l)retond to find any aut11ori ty for it 

of a dato j)l~ior to, or concurrent vri tll the adoption of, tho con-

sti tutior~ oxcc1')t tho suggestion tlJ.at tho term "direct tax" in 

the Romar;. lavr meant only capitation and land taxes, but rest their 

contor~tion upon suboequont interrn·ota tion. Income taxes do not 

ain:H9ar to have boon mentioned it tho debates, but it would oeem 

that some of tho delegates nn1bt have boor:. familiar with such 

taxcm. 

Chief Justice FUller in his opinion in tllc late case otatcc, 

(with a report of Oliver V!olcott, ao Secretary ·or tho Treasury, 

to t11e House of Re).)rosontativcn ao his authority) that·, prior. to 

the adoption of tllo conotittttion, MasGachuootts, Connoctj_cutt, 

Pennsylvania, Delavraro, N'evr Jersey, Virginia,and Sout11 Carolina, 

C7l 

--*--
assessed their oi tizeno UlJOn their l)ro1 .... 1· t. 3 . .. f!'on profonnions, 

traderJ and employmm"lts. 

O'Yiirdon i:n tho same caoc, "',J::l~r:t·, 11 ~t .1.11o .~.,·"o f "'' l t' J:' ~·~ .. v (,_,::· o ~.nc aCOlJ 10;: of 

the Constitution, thoro wac, witll tile rli::.c:;lc oxcor;t.i.o~ 1 of a TJUr-

tial income tax in tho Stntc of Dolmmro, r:o gcwral ta:c on ii:-

comes ir:.. this country nor i:: ar.;; sta tc thcrcof!l m:cl ir.quircn 1 

"did tho framcro of tllc Consti tu tim: loot forward i:;to tho 1\t-

turc Go an to contcrJl)latc an~1 intcr.cl to cover oucil tc.:< a:J rran 

then unlo10\'l11 to thor.1. " He also 0 to.tc:1 t:1a t it wan tel·. o:::- elevc1: 

Government lJ8.rJGCd. her firnt L.C('::c lo.;·.r u;:clc:' the loaclnr:::ilil .. of 

Mr. Pitt. ·r~ Ju··tl' co 'T1.J.'l' old r·cf' .. Cl'G to D. cclccratcd E!if':lini1 J.u: ' oJ v .... 

income tax lavr of 1001. 

Aosur~1int; tlw.t LO ir.comc tax harl ·~.,cc~·. levied i:-. m~y of 

the st o.tes it rrould, by no moo.n0 follo\7 tlm t such a ta:c ;·la:J 
... ~'; ' i 

un1<.novm to such men as Fra:i.l:lL:, IInnilto::, Ki::c, Bll:T,'IO:."tll, Ra~~-

·,~ ,.. l"''t~'~'l ,., ... it •:r:J.~J •::ell kno·,·n: to 
dolph, Ru tlodgo and Shcrnan, L~ a,J '1" .... \.,,) 

\'tri tors upon 11oli tical oconouy. 

. • l. "'.; foa~::l L: Chn:'lCG :aaboa~c' n 
had in mind tho f.ollo~7ing rTlllCJl 

l r7r'0 
1 

o.n:l. nlr:o i1: a }JUJ:1l;l1lct Of 
Political Economy, published i:~ ' 

].)rincilJlo of cliroct taxation 1)Y 

. ' • ' ~.,, + 
Jll

r"' ., Q( •A v ,) v .J,. I ) • 

t 
·r •1,.,:1 -. ..,~"~,-,.~ 0l1o·;;n to 

0.!: incono a .. j c<• l..vv•• 

be concio torit rri til 
it i7ouH require o.::~ccln 

in order to l'Cmclor it 11racticallY juot' 
. 1"' ··'o-r it:J collectors u' Ol' tll:LG 

a-r:.d otllCl' ango ,; J. -
for conn!'liGs~onoro !• 
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from Aclam Srnitll, 11 An inqui::lition into every man's :private cir= 

cumstances and an inquisj_tion vr1lic11 in order to accomodato tho 

tax to them, wa tohocJ. over all tho fluotua tiorw of his fortune, 

would be a source of suc11 continttal and endleas vexation as no 

people coulcl su-p}?ort, n (Weal tll of Nations Vol. 3, pp. 408) 

It s11ould be remomberecl that l)rior to the constitutional 

convention, it had bo0n pro·:posed to ourronclor to~ tho general 

government t11e iml)oats but that this had been negatived by Nevr 

York; that the right of internal taxation was granted vrith re...; 

luctanco ao a ncceasi ty in tim0 of vrar, when· tho income from the 

tariff uight be seriously impaired; that thoro ooems to llave 

been an understanding, not embodied in the constitution, that the 

right of direct taxation would only be -exercised in case of war 

or tllreatonoc1 vrar, and that tho govormnont vrould call upon the 

States for tlle :pro1)ortions, and give them an ol;r;orturii ty to levy 

tho tax in ouc11 manner and upon sucll objects ao the reopoctivo 

States might chose, befC'.;L"O mal:ing an :as::;esmnont in its own be-

half; that thore io a otrone; probability· that tho freinero of · 

the co.nGti tution approcia ted to ·oomo extent the difficulties in 

SO Cll)J)Ortioning a direct tax 'Of any tind as .. to rei1ClCr it accey;ti-

ble to the majority, and that they were entirely willing· tJ1at t11o 

right thus granted Ghould be Go reatricted as t'o render ita e.xer·-

cise uniJOl)Ular · ex.copt in times of danger when the people at largo 

are not inclined to be too cri tica·l in tlleir scrutiny of ways and 

means. 
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In 1794 an act on Consross to lay "Duticn U}Jo;; cu:r:in~;o:J 

for the convoyaEcc of llornona" was a11r:rovcd. I:: tiw de tate 

and taxes on land, and. oE -pro·poJ.~ty an1 o~~ il:cor::c :::;c:;crallj', 

w11ere direct ollal~go:3 o.n vroll in t~iO ir.1r.:ocliatc as ultinatc ~;ourcon 

of contribution. He had consi·lcrcd. t11csc ::trd tl;c:-.;o o:·.ly un 

direct taxeb in tllcil~ oporatio:1 and cL~oct. 01: tiw ot11n!' ha:·d, 

' ' I' t ' 1 ,, ' ~· 1 • " • )"''tv ')I • ' a tax J.m:posed on a GliOClf 1c ar 1c c 01 liC:r::.o.;a l'.!. 01 '"'' J , u..;.l 

particularly of obj octn of lu:mry, a3 ir. tld.n co.nc ur.clcr co;·1-

sic1eration, llo had never :JUP!IO~wcl. 11o.cl · .. cc;·. o. direct tax u::·:lc::; 

tho constitution." 

Madioon ottjcctocl. to the to.:c -a.o ur•cor;stitutio!~o.l, ·::;nt 

', lf t•,-1- iL "["'"' "0"-• 1 t'llat he 1w.::l rmticfic::l tunnc .H ~~ ~ ~~ • w' .• " Fisher Alneo oa1c 

.n 11 ·~·:ot o:: tiiC por.:ncr;::iio:: but upon 
a dir:ect tax, ao the duty 1D. _r:; • 

the twe." In Hylton vo. U. 
s. 3 Dallas 1?1' tile oarriasc ta:< 

act waG ·held constitutional. Of tile Jur.Jticon ;,at' ir:cluii:;g 
lt~our 

1 t110 caoc o:: Circu:L t' and ·~hrcc of 
Juotice VTiloon, wllo haC. lloarc. 

1 P j. j. <'1':Jo'·· hold 
m !0 of t~li"'J"' r:llaflO a::c a iJ 

0 '~I .. , 
1\' ·· 1•'-' ·'I · them deli vorod opir:iorlfJ · 

d.. ty a1·r1 •1wrr.foro i::clir-
that it vraG a tax on a consm:.ahlo cor:mo 1 , "·' " 

L t ,., 1 ,~··o~·"' io··od . '· .. ,, .. c, r:run v ·c ,, '!-' .... " •• 
'l' IIAG:dlrCCu vu·~"-' ·' 

Juatice Iredell calC· 

d 
rc a,. di "~'CC t but mtcl1 

contcul;latc no " •J •• 

it is evident tlla t Congress 

oct. 

as could be alil)ortionod. 
~.., t1 ·.,., ca•·'··ot be aprloTtiol:cd it ifJ 
li .11..) ..•. 

t '"- L 1' 0" 
f t '1C conn llllh .... . tl "C''·'"'C 0 I t 1:1 10 >J ••• J • 

therefore r~ot a dil'Cct ax 
. , cr. .. 

tio.•"Od ir. CVlCL .t. • 

t b "'Pl';Or .. "' thin tax carmo e u 

Tltat 
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The only point clecidocl vras that t11e tax on carriages was plain that those G})cculationo rroro not judicial OIJbio:1n, thoro 

not a direct tax, but. each of tho three Justices discoursed upo~1 dicta had become the i'uncla;.!cnto.l autho::.·ity for tllo:~o ·;;;1o c.)~;tor;U. 

his understanding of '\'!hat vras included in t11o term 11 direct tax. 11 t11at. the term, cl:LI•cct tr_u, an used i:'1 the con::titutio:;, Jil ::ot 

Mr. Juotice Patteroon said: 11 I never entertained a doubt have ito usual and lor;ical oigr:i:l'icntion. 

that the prii1cipal --- I will not cay tho only --- obj cots tl1at Mr. Justice Whi to, i1: his clioncr.tili[: opinio:-., i~1 tho 

the framers Of the constitution contemplated as falling Vli thin Pollocl\. Cane, says: 11 Tllis o1;i:~io:c1, it f.lccr:.s tone, clnso:J tile 

tho l"U.le of apportionment v;ore a ca11i tat ion tax and a· tax on door to c1iocussion in r·oQ:ard to tllo nca::ir.s of tl1c ;·:o1·r.ll ":li:roc t" 

land. 11 But this was preceded by a statement to the effect that in tho Constitution. 11 

the general question as to what vrao included in the ru.le of ap-

portionmont wan not before the Court, and that it vrould be im- acquiesced in Justice Iredell' o theory t11at tiw Connti tutio11 11:1 

prop or to give any clecisi vo OlJinion on it. 11 1 t · .,.,) t 1' ·r·'t"l .... o n 'H ..,_ not contom111a to any tax, which co·L1. c1 ;:o uc O.i'l or '·' ,, , " ~ ..... _ ... 

Mr. Justice 011aso oaid: "I am inclined to thinK --- but eo t tax, Justice Pat toTnon oilould. have clovotcd a larr;c TJOrtitm 

of this I do not give a judicial opinion --- that the direct Of lll·~,J · · to c101 .• 011 .... Lr"ltir·"' +~l<'"' ; 1 ,,ltJ·~r;i"c-iltt·r oi' crntHn.i).ly ar~-" O)!lYilOYl . · .1 u u u. --•!.:, v• "' ·- ·'J. • • · • • 

taxes contcJi1l)latod by tho conotj.tution arc only two, to-wit: portioning a tax on land, tllC l::m:.l 
J' .. ,., to.·- o~·~,or 
~iF~ 0 "- J' · • • , ~ • 

A capita tj.on or· polo tax simply without regard to pro11erty, l)ro- than capitation, v11licil t11c SUljrcr.1c 
.. t ··-"'ly 'l'''1 .. ,(,,.,.._ 

cor:r;l~J O!u, t.. ••· .. ~o !' ·J. 

., 

feosior:o or any other circumstances, and tho tax on land. I oistently 1lclc1 to be a direct tax· 
Hir; o.rr;u.l.lm:t \'ftl:J tlworotical, 

doubt whether a tax by general assessment of :personal l)ro}.Jerty but the difficult iea 

within the United stat eo is included vli thin tho tori'! 11 Dir·ect 

· 1 cnt"'·c~a t i a~· nay 
t, ·. r•i<• of' +110 dccu.m ""'·'.... - .. , 

or a ca1)i ta tion tax upon 110 on.J ·> .~. V· 

ta"" J~ • 

, • · . ,, 1, "O~, .. n of ~ht) 
t + .• 110 ;;l'OlJO:' ll J.Oll" O · .., J.•- . 

be illuctrated by roforoncc 0 " • 

Mr. Justice Il"'edoll said: 11 Pe::rhal)S a" direct tax ih the 

senoo of tho conotitution can mean nothing but a tax on something 

States o.t ti:O time tllC first 

The Sta tcs of Vermont, PJlOO.O 
1 , J'cl·'t'tV'~~Y a.~:d. Gcor~ia, had In a::a, ' ' ...... · 

insclJarably annexed to tllc soil; something capable of al)portion-

ment under all circumotancos. 

In spi to of tho .care which tllose Justices tool<: to malte it 

',~. 'l"'GO"~"-t110 porca}n uG. I oJ ,,HJ 

. . c I"Oi)ttla t ion' no that 
a'Pvroximo. tely tno nam ) • 

ment wao approxima tolY tiiC rHlr:1c • 
Rlloclc Inlo.nd 1u.vl 1306 aquo.rc 
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miles territory, Vermont 10,212, Kentucty 37,680 and Georgia 

58,000, Virginia, including tho mountains 'Of vrllat in noYl rJest 

Virginia, had 61,392 square miles, but. Virginia had to pay ap-

proximately nino times as .mucll of a tax as did Georgia. Rhode 

Island 11ao. about 09, ooo inhabi tantG in 1790, while Georgia· hacJ. 

about 73,000. In 1800 Rhode Islancl still had 6G, 000 ii111abi ta11ts 

w11ile Kentucl\.y had 220, ooo. If a capitation tax had bee11 ap-

portionecl betvrecn tho States in 1709, 69,000 people in Rllode 

Island vrould. have had to 1)ay apiJroximately the same amount as 

220,000 in Kentucky. Tho inequalitY' would be even more pronounced 

in later years vrith reference to some of tho rapidly growing 

Western states. 

It is also rcmarl:.:ablo that tho Justices, in their dis-

cusoion on tho carriage case, ohoulcl have buggeoted limitations 

of the constitutidnal provision which far exceeded those which 

counGol for tho gdvcrnmont darcd.to argue. ·Alexander Hamilton 

ap].Jearod as counsel for tho United states, and in a brief in riup-

port of a tax, ::mggeated that tho boundary line botvroeri. direct 

and indirect taxeo should be sot tled by a opecioo of arbi t1.,ation 

and that direct taxes be held to be only capitation or pole taxes 

and taxes on lands and buildings and genera·l assessments on tho 

VlllOlO })roperty Of individuals, or their YlllOlO ··real or l')OrGonal 

est a to, 11 . thus conceding that J)oroonal Pl"Operty as vrell as land 

was vrithin tho SCOl')O of a direct tax. 

377 
C Ot.~ul·_·iOl't.r•, O'J.~ t110 11·'.00'.',,0 n ' 
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Havil1.g hold tllo carriar_;c tax n.1: L:Jircct tux, tho sur~rcl:lC 

Court afterwards mwtair.od taxon oE t11o buoir.cr.:r; or ini>ltrar.co 

Companies; on the circulation or a ba:11: rmyin~: o"..tt not co of 

individual a or ota to banta; a tux on ba11 .. l.::.r> payil:t; out r;otcn of 

municipal corl)Ora tionn, a oucccf.ioim: tux; and a tux or: ir.tc~·m;t 

of corporation bonds, an being cxcinoo ard 11ot d. ire !t tu:ws. 

In 1881 in tho case of Springer vo. tllc U. s. ( lOD '!!. s. 

586) involving the incorJc tax act of 1381, vrllic:1 ta:co1 all in-

comes in excess of oix .hundred dollarG, tllc Court llclcl tilnt: 

"Direct taxes vritl1in tho mcar~Lltj of' the oonntitutior: arc o::ly 

capitation taxoo ao oxproscod ir: that im.Jti'llrJCLt, ar:d ta:(cn o;·. 

real est a ton and tlla t the tnx conplaincd of wan 11
\'TitJli;; tho 

· ,,. t u rr. tl1,_· ..... , c ··so it ;wn :Jtror~uoualy category of an cxcJ.GO or u.u Y. .. u 

... an a "'a·· O'' contended that a to.x on inc one fror.1 lnncl ·.m:-; .. !lC :;ru:;o · '" " ,\ ·• 

t . J •·'1' "'O'tr• rl-f,..._ land itself; and oonsoqucEtly [t J.irO·:Jt o.x, DUG ul (.. IJ ,, iJ ·. _.. •• 

luiJcr, bv "Y"'ior a.ccisio:l. 0:1 tllc other 
posed of tho mat tor ao cone -· ~.). . 1"' 

D. 
.. a., o•, t110 o~'C\J.rJatio:l of an ir;J;ortcr 

hand tho court had hold that t " " .. • ' "' -

vrao the aame as a to.:c on iuporta; 

to.x on tile r.;ccuriticn; 
tlle United statoa necuri tico · rrac a 

that 

be taxed if tho "f' . 1 ··o .... itio·n could not the income fron an or 1c1a 1
1 

"'- •• 

,~,,la ~. ,., dut·J.r or: a uill of larlin~; \'111:1 tllC 
1.1" '"' iJ v. . 

artl.clc it represented; 
same ao a duty on tho 

,.1 .. a +."'X on tho u lU v . vu 

. ta·r 0 ,, tl1c accurcty; 
interest payable on 1Jonds waD a c." •• 

a ta .. O', tl10 
de by 0.1, auctioneer rma ' "· •• 

on tho amount of a ales rna :, '·· 

.I 
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goods sold and that a tax on inco:ino received from inter-state 

c01mnerco was a tax upon the commerce itoelf~ 

"!n10n tlw caoo involving the late income tax came boforo it 

for adjudication tho Court was in somotJ:dng of a dilemma. It 

' had narrowed the connti tutional :Proviso until there was nothing 

left in it but land, and it 1lad.helcl again and again that a tax 

on tho. income fl~om a gi von source was tho same .as a tax on the 

' 

source. It muot either disregard one of tho two lino8 of de-

cision:or it nnwt hold that, by simply varying the name of tl1c 

tax, without affecting its oubstanco~ Congress could render 

the constitutional provision vri th rcs110ct to clir.~ct taxon, ·en-

tiroly nugatory, f'or, in the language of Col<:c, 11 v~n1at is tho land 

but tho profito thereof". Under the circumstances there would 

seem but one couroo for the Court to purnue ,. and that vms to 

conoiclcr t11e case do novo, without at taohing dtto v-roight to the 

vrior confliotinc; o:pinions, and that is what tho majority of the 

Courts ocom to have dono, tho conclusion 'being, in brief, that 

taxes o:1 'invented pror)erty rrhGthei' real or :personal, or upon tho 

income thereof, are direct and in violation of tho constitution 
..... ' 

unleso apportioned in accordi;moo vlith tllc census. ·The ·ai tations 

heretofore made ouffioiently indicate tho grounc1s upon vrl1ich this 

dacioion in based, ancl ·the decision is ar):oa:rently baaed upon a 
·•. 

colmnon sonoo interpretation of tho conotitution. A definition 

of tho term, direct tax;· vr11ich hold that a tax of one dollar upon 

Cmm:~.ctl t c o.. t11"' Il 1' c. 1conc i1nx nc0 ·:,. 1· 0,.,.. 
.......) .. • 1) • 
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each aero of lund, wao a direct tux crl<'L +·.,1n J.~.~· ., t .. "' 1 ~~ - u -· u. n ... 01 or:c (to_ln.r, 

upon each mule, was an i1:~1irect tax, would occrr. to be nn abour:ii ty. 

The vor;or of Congress to levy a tax Ul)Oli vmc;ca :u~d. l•rofooniorinl 

earnings vii thou t D."l)'l)OY·t :'Lo· •. w.·tc",·.+ , 1·" ·~ · 1 J.. u v •> 1.0t lJClfiflC 1:. UIJO:i. 

Ivir. Justice Field thought tho lavr iJ.J.valid for r;ant of 

uniformity. He says, 11 tho Legislation, in t110 discriminatior: it 

malces, is class legislation. 1.'n10nC'iO:r o. :listi:~ctioE i!J ::::tlo i:: 

the burdens the lavr imposes or in the bc1:cfitn it confcr:1 m: a::y 

ci t,izon .. by l~cason of tl_1oir tirtll, or 11onl th or :-cligion, it in 

class legislation and leads incvi tably to 011Prcr::nion nn:l abuocn, 

and to general unrest and disturbar:co of oocioty; 11 a!:d, :Jl)Ca;d;:g 

of tlle lav1 under oonsidoratior:, 11o r::t.ticl., "It is t;w :::nne i!: on-

se.ntial character as tJ10 Englisil incoi-:~o a ta tutc of 1081 which 

taxed Protestants at o. certain rate, Catlwlics ar. a clans at d.oulllc 

the rate of Protostar.~.ts, mzl. Jc·;m at anotllcr and nc}Jarnto rate." 

Passing to tho cli~sontint; oi)i::io::w, it acor::n odd t11at 

Justice Harlan, vrhosc concluoim:o Ul!On this qucntion rroro directly 

opposed to those of Justice Field' ollould have bcgu!: ll:l~ discus-

, . .,. , t r·cJ· t ,711 ·i ci' cconn to accord 
Sion upon thiS l)Oint Tiith tJllB f.i v~l C ·" ~ ' ' ~'' 

with Justice Field . Viz: 
, .,.i"tl co}·~'"'C""ativc r:cL iw.vc uni-"'I'JloU[;llv l , .... ,_' 

formly hold, that t110 sovcrrJ1cnt 1' ··o.j. ~~c arJJ"i·,·iotorccl n::tfcly 
cOU Cl J.l v u " ·•· •• 

li ty - ·,•Ji.tllOU~ 
Of ri .. r~}1 t_, . juotico ar:-1 oqua except upon prinoipleo - - _ 

rt . of tl1C r;coplc bccauoc of t.l1Cir 
disorimj_nation ago.inst anY l)a · ! 

. ted property"' but i1o anys' 
owni!'l.g or not owning tangible or 1nvcs 

·'\'I . 
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in referring to tho are;ur.a.oDt, that tho tax discriminates bctwcm~ 

tho poor and tho ricll, 11 wi th tho policy of log isla tion of this 

character, this Court has nothing to do. 11 He then asserts ·that 

the lavr under consideration is not of that character. On tllC 

otllol" hand, Justico Brown, who also dissents and reaches tlw 

same conclusiono in tho main, as docs Justice Harlan, sayG; 

11 In thiG law there is an excm11)tion of :;~4, 000. wllic11 indicates a 

purpose on tho part of Congreso that t11o burden of this tax 

should fall upon the vroaltlly, or at least upon the·woll-to..;.do. 11 

With all duo reopoct to the conflicting opinions of these 

eminont·authorities it vrould scorn that if tho law llacl taxed all 

incomes amounting to loDs than ~~4, 000 .. instead of all incomes 

above that amount, it would have been considered as cliscriminat-

ing very diotinctly in favor of the. rich, but the line of dis-

crimination or demarcation, would have been tlio oamo line. 
. . 

Spea1dng of tho argumor~t· that the bti~don of tho tax would 

fall almost entirely upon t11o people of certain States, and that 

it had boon irm)osecl by tho votes· of Gena tors and representatives 

fl"om otho1~ statoo, Justice Harlan says, 11 It is a. suggootion that 

ought never to llavo been lin.de in .a .Court :of JuGtice", and yet t110 
. "· 

w11ole line of decisionG U))On vrhich he, and thoGe vrllo hold vritll 

him that tho conptitutional limitation io rnoaningleos, rely to 

suBtain .t11eir contention, is based Ul)On the consequen~os of aPlJor-

tionmont. n 

co··,·,ert 
Hu •• 1 ::; on. the Inco~;;e Tux Dcc"l,...; .. ,.. 

Justice Jackcon ar.cl Broo:rr: 0 f' +·1,0 r·, 0 
,.."',.,. ~ o 

- v l .l.lol•>'-.•,;Gllitt l}""""t~r ••u u..... J ' both 

holfl with Justice Iredell that the f3.ct tllnt a tnx co.:::~ot llc 

equitably ai)).)ortioned, 11, accol'dt:t""cc ''lith tl 
• l. ' lC cenrmfl' L:clicatcn 

conclusively that it oouLl Eot have ten:·. contcr:n;lnted an n 

direct ta~c. If tllo o r 0 lGCqUCLCCG j~OSUl til!C" f""n~1 o t ''" r"' f,'~'"''"'t'"'• {.) l.. \. •• v ~ "'" ..._ ........ .,__1 J. ""'\ 'j,."" ... \.t 

of ~ provioion of' t1lo conotitutiOl~ nay be ur:c:~l n:~ni::st it, it 

is not eaoy to nee vrlly i tc conaoqum~cen aiwuld not be ttr::;cd un 

act· of Congress. Juntico IIe.rla:: oi.;joctn ntroLuour:l:/ :o tile 
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opinion ·of the majority Ul)O?': t11o c;rou~:d that it }loHn t:u1t 11 tllonc 

vrho have money clcrivod :J.rom tlw r-c;:til:g of real cnta~o, or froi:l 

corded to t11oso rrllo have nor:cy dori·:cd i'ro1:1 t::c lo:;:or of tlloir 

handG, or the oxorc:Loc of tl10ir a:-:i'll, o:- tllo unc or tlwir brai;:r.:. 
11 

In tlliG ho socr:w to ovr;rloot tllc fact tl1at ~110 najo:rit:' o:~ t;w 

Court mad.o no fir:dir:g ttl!On tile quostior: \7llethcr a tn:: ol; i:.cor::c 

• • .. o " -1~-~oc .. ~a.--from labor or profcsslOi.10.l scrv1coo ,ra[o , .. ~ .J.J. , l, "' .\ 
0 

Thor:c 

1 t
. J.. tl ··1 y 11· r·ocJ. • "··cro co·r~tCJ'll a tcrl ty ti:c cototi tu-VT 10 argue llU v 10 OH- ( I u vt.c.\. IJ • > ·' ·- ' 

1 
.. ,, ,.,o .. --,~ · ... , "'i1 1~ ot

tion were cnpi tn tion ta.xos, and ta:cc:-; or. ~L.u.' n- , ... ~.·" '·J ~~ "' 

, .,r"l(O WJ.,.. 0 · .. e or J.hn contro1lil1G 
jection that a IJTObablO ta:z 02: 0.-.0. 1 L,o, •' · ··' ·" " · · 

. ,.. tl _,
1
.r""t •n·' ,~,.,o'.riso, tlw.t ;.laves 

elements in. tllO aclO].Jtlo:·: 01 10 .) '·'"' "'-''· ~-

,.,t t n:::cl ahould 
"J.'llC ,.,lavc-holdin~ 0 n co, 

est a tc by tllo lavm of oor:10 OJ. t. "' ' 
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be considered ao realty in conot1->tting the conrititutional provioion 

in question. It is true. tllat tho statu too of oomo of tho Statoo, 

vli t11 rGga:rd ·to doocent of prol)Orty, placed tho slaves on· tlle same 

plane as real estate,. but this ::wems to have been the only res-

poet in which tho slave wao treated as realty. If a neighboring 

plant or bro1cc tho head of a clave, the owner ci.id not bring an 

action in 11 Trospao.s. Quare Clausum". 

Tlw In'inciplc of oxem1)ting tho property or incomen of 

those \'/hose l)roperty is nucJ1 as to render the payment of any 

tax a hardshiJ?, is recognized as aound, but tho extent ·of oxemptionn 

is open to quoation. One of tho Jtisticoo intimates that tho 

extont of tho oxem1)tions is vri thin the discretion of Congress. 

v1fuile it r~1ay not be possible to ma1<:o a fixed rule in this reo-

:peat, it oooms to me tlla t thoro io a dividing line vrhi~h Congress 

should not be allowed to paso, a11d that is, that thoro should be. 

no exem1)tion vrl1ich v1ould relieve tho najori ty and place tho en-

til·o burden UI>on the r:tinori ty. Tho danger of nuch an exemption 

is obviouo. If the majority can vote one tax upon tho minority, 

it can vote all taxes upon tho minority. It is obvious that the 

income tax lavr, in exempting incomes of loss than four thouoand 

dollars, vras clearly l"opugnant to the extent of the constitution-

al proviso in that it vras a tax im110socl by tho majority upon the 

minority. In view of the oonflictj.ng OlJinions Ul)on the question 

. il1Vol ved' it would ·r.wom that tho majority of the Court vras justi-

Cor:'.r:.m:tG Ot the IliCOi.~C m D ' ' __ .:..:..;:::;;:;::;.:::.::..:::.:::.....::.::.::....~::::__:~~~1~D.!:..X 'CC 1G 10 UJ , --*-- ,..;.;;...:: __ 

fiod in disrogD.l"~C.l.inz, tho l)l'iO!' r.lc,.•i',J'l. or ...... J ,, •• :l · 1 ~ .:. "- • u.l{ CO~lfil' .. Ol'.!.E~ ttilO 

case do novo; the.. t tho maJ· ori t·J., '.'l~tG ""'1. -r· .:. · ' 1:.1' tJ • .!. • ~n"' 1:1 JlO.: lEG 1a ~~ tax.on 

upon 1.,oal ty Ol' poroonal tv a!'c l11' .. ~·oct • a··o.-. l", t · .:. J. J u A .., , a 1G. ;la ~~ ~awn. Ul;o;. 

the procoedc of tho realty or pcrsor:nlty tno tile cquirulo:~t of 

taxon upon. tllo pro-perty it Golf. It ·.-roulcl noon n.lsc tiw.t, in 
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a· case cal line for dcci::do~l uyon tiu1t 110i1:t, the cou:·t ailould hold 

a tax upon tho vragco of labor', or of profcsr:j.o1:o.l ncrv icc' to . be 

Whether tho conatitution ljrohibitn it or not,i:l n Hopublioan 

form of governmcr .. t, juotico dcr.:m::l:J tJw. t the uaj ority ni1ouLl i)C 

prohibited f'ror1 ilnr;osinr:; ~u.rcct tnxcr;, the tur~lm. of ·:tllicl; ·:: iL 

fall upon tho mino!'itY. 

June 8, 189G. 

•. 
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Tho story of tho temiJtation of Adam and Eve in t11e Garden 

of Eden, with the somewhat groteoque picture acco1:1panying it, 

showing an am:Lablo looting serpent' lito a boa constrictor wrapped 

on more than one of uo in our childhood days. Tllo enmity that 

was in the Garden of F.der:, lJlacocl between man and tllo sorl)Ont, 

has continued to uo, and rro have inllcri ted tho dcoiro to bruioe 

the ser}.')er.Lt 'G head nhonovor an Ol12:";ortuni ty offers. A study of 

other ana. older roligiono than of tllo Ioraolitoo, tho roligion 

of civilized and half civilized, barbarous natiorw, mal<:os it 

quito 1ll)varcnt v1hy tho oorpont ar)l)Oaro oo early in the lliotory of 

vrha t we no vi call t11o Cllriot ian l"eligion. 

. Tho sor1)0nt is found most fully devolol)Cd in all J1io 

beauty and uglinosa in those l;or~tions of tho C?,-rtll where man 

made· hio first al1I)Caranco. Tho climate and tcml)Orature and sur-

rottndings seemed favorable to l1is growth and mul ti:plication and 

hence man and oor11ont have over dvrol t together. Tho relation-

__ ·)(·__ . 

and this has arisen fl"om tllc fact that ~,,.., li f' .... ~· c. c vLi.. . - C CL. vJ1C Uai: i'F:1!1 i:: 

beget rcGpoct, and roapoct, vm:oro.tio:: m:~l , t · DJ .• oro. 10~1. Ho::cc f'ron 

time innnomorial, tho oorpor:t iln.n bco:·. ·oath :i:'cnrocl a::rl ·:ro:r:-(1il;pod, 

feared for tho inJ'ury l·1c co"lr1 l·'·t"'ll'c~ ..,, .... "'"1"'·1;-,.··o·· -·· · L' l..i~ "''· •• v, <.d•~L .,,.~ .,, ... ;..:;; · .. l .. O.i.' v:lC 

evils he was GU1JliOGod to o.vcrt. r.<+r"'·'"'<~ +,... "'"~'' ~lC' ',.. ..... ·.·o~l~- t"'ro-u v U..:.J.L •• ~ V\1 \ll,.~oj • I J..t.l -

quently regarded ao tho Ac;ot11a-clae;:~o:> the ~oo:l :-n!irit - the 

bringer of good heal t11 0.~11 good :2ortu;:c I 

tro-r~l'c·r. 'ill o 'e ~"·o" to t'.··.c "'rcatcroL ~"l.''C ., .. ,. "1'1-. ..... " ·1;"' ··c···o··· J:' ~ ~ or·, Jl clr '\'iiJ b (,. "".., ,. ' td1J. ,jl. • ., J -•J 'i '·~ 1.1 

· ·· t ~ t t, "'"., .. , .. '"" , ....... zo···c'"" ,,,.ern ":.·-ip ""'" ~·'iro'~.-1S mos CLangoroua - or o 110 t..vi.•vcra.vv J .. ,, , • 11 · · .u .... l .•.• ~. .. 

nients arc not no favorable, Ol' furtllc::.' :rorU~ ·:;hern :w cl':ri:.1lon 

"beast of tho field 11 l)rcvo.ils. 

all religions. 
Study tilC erco. t cCJ:tCl'~; fro;-;; ·;;!lie:: J::a:.~~:i:.:J. ic•:olopcd 

, . , .... : l, •·i ... ,, al; 7'1'-
and opreacl over tllo fo.co of ti:e co.rtll, o.:::;. :/O,' . ... L . ..i.. .!. ~.: • ..l. ·- ~ •• 

t ,:n 1c~ov o:- :.:a;:i:iitd cr.:it:rn to d. 
ligiono tainted rri tll the ncrJlOr~" · 

this idea rras talwn with 1dn. 

• J.' <l L have loft many OVldOnCC8 vllu.v 

:i'eligiono. 

t
. of Euronc aG well no :.rc:dco' Peru, 

Greece, tllc greater ljOr 1011 - J • ' 

and America. TllO ovid.onccs 
't'" "''''l "'C]' cr;of tJlio ar" vosl :. c "" .. , ·- I 

. 
1
· ., 

1 
.. 10 .1.,w"!0 1~ts, tcr::rlos ~ carvi:':go, cr.gravi:1gn, 

tabiishod· as is s!lovrn r. : .!W·· •• 
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mounds, ancient r1ri tinf,fj and in tJ1o language a. Going bact to 

t w ter1ptation in tho Garden of Eden, there is a curious historY 

and perha].)s some significance in relation to tho vrord Eve, t110 

mothol" of mankind. Riclua says; "Tho symbol of tho-Bacchic OrgieG 

is a consoc1~a ted sor}Jcnt, and tlla t according to the otrict in.ter-

pretation of tho Hebrew term, tho· name Hcbia, aopiratocl,· signifies 

a fer.1alc oorpent. " Tl1o Arabic word for oor].)cnt Hagyot also 

means lifo and in this sense tho legendary first human mother 

is called Ev·o, or Ohevvah. In tho. Orgien of Bacchus, ·those taking 

part used to cal"ry ser11cr~to in their J1ands, and vri tll loud scroamo 

call upon Eva, Eva. It is also supJ)oscd that Eva vras tho same 

as Eth-Etha-Otha, vrllich the Greelw rendered Othis, vrhich denoted 

a serpent. 

Forguoon in the introdlJ.ction of his worlc on Ser})cnt and 

"There are fevr things wl1ich at first oigllt alJ}.)ear to us 

at tho present clay so strange or lcr.w caGy to account for. t11an 

that worshil) ·whicl1 was once so gonerouoly offered tb the serpent 

God.· If not the oldest, it ranlw at least among the earlioot 

··rorms through which the hliman intellect sought to propitiate ,the 

untnovm powers. . Traceo of its ox:iatencc arc found not only ·in 

every countr·y of tho old vrorlcl, but before tho ncvr was diacovered 

by us, the same idolatl"Y ·had long p:rovailecl thoro, and .even now, 

the wo:rshil) of the sorr>ont is found lurl(ing in out-of-the-vray c·or-

887. 
.Serpent Worship. 
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ners of the globe, and startles us at- times with the urumllowed 

ri tea· w~ich seem generally to have been associated vii tll its 

prevalence~" 

S. Wilder, in the introduction to a monograph on serpent 

' . 
and fire ·wors11ill says: "The researches and explorations of 

travelers,acientists and learned investigators are every day 

adding to our 1mov1ledge of the serpent cultus. It is rising 

above tl}e old conception of an obscure and ill-defined supersti

tion to the dimensions of a religion di.stinctly outlined in ito 

characte~istic features and by no means without a recondite meta-

physical basis. 11 

Tabbocl~, in tlle origin of civilization says: 

"The worship of serpents being so widely distributed· and presenting 

so many 
similar features' vre. cannot wonder that it has been re

garded as s orne thing 
apecial, tllat attempts have been made to 

t'·race it up to one .source and that 
it has been regarded by some 

as the primitive religion of man. 

d J hn "'othurat Dranes ,nvtorshiP 
From the. Reveren o . v 

"No nations were so geographic-
Serpent" I qnote the following: 

t bUt that one ... and only 
or so religiouslY cliscordan 

allY remote all; Md the moat 
teristic vTas conr.lon to 

One superstitious cl:larac • tl same devotion 
t barbarous bowed dovm wi tl1 18 

civilized and the mos 
and that this deity either was, or 

to the same engrossing deity; 

the same sacred serpent. 
was .represented bY 
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Its antiquity nru.st be credite'd-t~- a 'Y\eriod ~ far. antidating all his-

tory. In Egypt.we find abundant evidence of such worship. A 

learned writer.says the serpent entered into the Egyptian religion 

under all his characters~ of an emblem of . Divinity- a·:charrn or ora-

o lS described as th~ founder of serpent cle, and a God. Th th · wor

cnef was called b tl ship. • Y 18 priests the "Architect of the Univ Jl _ - era, 

... J .. ' in his mouth; tlte and has been x.,epre.sented as a se'l"'Y''ent witl1 an egg 

serpent being his hj.eroglyphical emblem, and the egg setting forth 

the mundane elements as proceeding from him. After.)l;is death 

Thoth was made the God of Health or .of healing, and so became the 

prototype of Aesculapius. 

The mysteries of' the worship of Isis abounded in allusi-ons 

to the asp, wl1ioh v1as used by Cleopatra to accomplish suicide. 

The asp is pictured- and carved on the priestly robes, the tiaras 

of the 1~night, and the images of the goddess. It is said that 

t11e living reptiles~ were l~ept in her temple, and were supposed to 

sanctify the offerings by crawling among t11em. 

The figure of serapis encircled by serpents is found on tomb~· 

And on some of the Egyptian te~les the serpent has been conspciu

ouslY fi~red as an emblem consecrated to the Divine service. 

The so-called elements according to Kircher were represent-
... 

ed by serpents. Eartll was symbolized by a protroh twO 110rned 

s:nate; Rater bY a serpent :moving in an undulated manner; air 

bY an erect serpent in the act of hissing; .t.:ire; bY an asP standing 

on its tail and beaX>ing upon his head a globe. The more we in-
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vestiga to Ji:gyTJti·~-n , .. ,. - u..1.. 1"it!:olor·,,. J > , . '-·'" ...• L 1:10'"' C''"P"' .. i -'- '·· .i.Urlf: VC '10(',... •· 
TIOY:!t . · "' v!1C r.er-
- ·· · aq)ear a" a .,.v .. ·b • "' · .:oJLl ol. 

T) ' hlngr; fo"· ~h ... ('i'' • "· ~t.. ... :.rrcrr. 
'-' . ' 

... ,1 (\ , . , 
ll: .• ar ,,.. a'··l "n· 1 . •·•·• .~., .. d !( en o.s,...u:·c"'·l r.1 ,, .. ' • 

lhC Sel'))CDt i;: n~mrn"/., .... ~("1 .t' .11\''·•'oJ,.>'., or: t:f'l"t'trl·jn . "· ... ·"''""""" , ....... "()·lrr! .. ,it' 

Up } 

. "" -· ... ·· :: rt~rr. 

on ns head lite 1"1 ,., I • a ~.~ro .. n, an:i r•ar·'"' ()~·, t.l ~)"·nJ _ 

this forn. 

.... 
I /11)' ' \''(' ¥ • .- •••• '.rc ; ;~.·lc or "'. 1 ·1 .(..,,.\,. J. ,-,t>-- ... 

and consecrated alrl rla"c·l . ,, . ,I J 111 I 11,'1 tl"' '"1 -, .. ""• '\.• J ••• jJ._I,. 

Herodotus ;-;r·itcs t,'etr "'tt ,., .. · ·IC.. J <... 1 .!.l'~-~:~c G 

no moo.'ns injtn'i ;us to ~-1/),.. ... •. 1., l, il . •• v' • ) <>l '-' .l. 1 n 1,.. n ' . • i . • '' "'', ntt\' _::!'! tY.'C) h')'' ... ·" tJ \., ... ii\-.l 

springing 1r_o fl"Ol'.·1 +1.:n i u _..., ~()1) o ;· t'r·(' l1'"'''l ,.,, .1. .... j. · l\.·u... 11F:y bu.··t ~··'(''' P'.'·'r 1 J "· .... • ·· ·~ •• .C~ll~l 

in the tenplc of cTuni tnr ·irJ-" .. 1,,.,~y . t' ... v _,.:. ••l4v' flO.y ·'0'' ar'·' rl'1f>'l'l""'l • ,, J ·. ~-'uv..l..t .•. v0 

God. 

- " • u. ... ' ·m v v11G r:;·~'ll~(~ '•·" a 'l"'li"~l' ,....,,,.. It han br'on cl,i .. ,c·l tl .~. ... , · · ... ~,. - l. I) .... •. G i l ~i,.· c::mlc;,; 

was pllollic. 011 t11i:::: Doint t 1101'f' i" r.. ·ltw•r'lll t·· 0 ·P i i • • • , ,, <.4 ·-· • v • 'J ..., o;; n or .. 

1 

• u • - o) \.:• •• lo> j a c })1'0~"~0 .. 0' r•·~·,,.'·r> ··rl'\.,..,..,·.,1· ·.· .1\.1 ~I.. " 1) .... l,.Al ... '·"" ,J \J.;.. d.~ j Phallic vrorroJ111 1) oe•"'1 ..• ,., to 11 v , 1 . . . :~r. C. L • 

w, p ...... .~. ..... ) . "' .... a ou 1.: nc nCl'll\..!!1 ny~:wol nn.r; not Wal<.e sayc:t nc•o f",., "" ·r c')n , .. , kc • t' ·· t · · 

a direct P11ollic rcfcronco nor in its attribute of ·::in~lo:.l ti1c r:10r.t 

essential. 
'1:1110 i·-1 C"' 1·no"'t intl~~~,nt~"l~r l'l''"Ol";.,~ .. ,,, , ... : ~· . .~-•.11·,.., •: \~ ,;4 I) • .o(.A _, J (.A I I 1' . I •• ~do l•\,.. o .~ , ; , ~; I I u 0:.:.-

mal was t11a t of life, not :prcnm:t merely but ~ont '.r.lt..~:~l ~ .. ;rl (:vcr-

laating. Bl'0 1.~.~., l'n J1i,... rJr("'t ])·L'or1'"'1'o~' ··~rt· 1 ' '"l'rr· 
11

':'1•t• "!C'''l't''""t • _.., u ·~- . ··J•> "'h .. :"" ··~J"' ..... ~I, .... ) ••• 

hao six l)rincipal point··· or co!l:-:cction ·.·ri tr. Dior.ynetfi. 

Firflt :- AfJ a :1ynbol of and con~:cctccl vritl1 rrincl''L:. 

sccons :- As a colar er:1blCL1. 

Thj~rcl:- As a nynlJol of tiuc ard ctcr·::i ty. 
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f1n ... , .... ..• ~ .. J. ... • ' 

·-~~~~ .. -~ ~ .:orr;_;:!.~). 

·- -·k --

Fourth:- As an em1)1Cli1 of tho cal'th,-life. 

Fifth:- As connect eel with fcrtilt~:ing moioture. The dragon vm~ regarded an the giver or "".;.,'ll·n u~··l ,..~ 1 , .... o · : e~' !:.g~ ·::c:l'C 

Sixth:- As a Phallic emblem. made to it in ti;:;cs of dl'oug::. t. 

It io an or:tablis11ecl fact that oorpcnt worshiP was 

not adopted by any nation belonging to tho Semitic or Aryan stock. Mitra drove oxro.y tho ruin clo~l~ln, out ho ·:;u.r.: nla:!.!: by rnt:.·u t::c 

l:Iuch has boon said and wri t.ton about the brazen sor- benefic ont gi vc·1.' o"'"' r'11· r, .L v. •• 

pent vrhich 1.Iosoo lifted up in tho Vlilclornoss. we learn that 

for fi vo centurion it rran pronervocl in tho tcrn})lO, ancl the chil-

dron of Israel burned inconco to it. stonn tho fo.ce of their f:ric~:dly ·:1o:Lty rrho h:.d C·lr.j:r:.·o:l t:v:il' 

In 11 Kings, XVl~l--4 vro read of VJhat I-Iozekiah _did with ener:1y. 

it. "He reuovod tho high IJlo.oon, and brake tho ir:1agon and cut 

dovrn tho groves a.ncJ. bro1co in pieces tho brazen serpent that 1.Iosoo extcnnive, and wo.s probably of co.:·ly ori[;i::-:. ?hcl'C arc rc~;ro-

has made, for unto these dayo the children of Israel clicl bur·n inc once 

to it, and ho call eel it 1Tchtwhtan. 11 It v;ould noem from thin a mo1··''"'n ,.,1'tJ1 +hr~ 110a'l oi" 'l~' 'l':··. In :~~.11.10 1Ja::.•ti> oi' I:rl:lu C'il~:·~ ,, .t.I.U \J u ._, ~ \ ... l ..... l.. 1 -"".~. .. 

that r:ha tever tho first significance of tho brazen s_erpcnt rras, 
. .... .

11 
.... i · \ .. ,,, 0 ;•r·. :·• , ..... i• h .... ,.. now the~ fi:rct h2.1r OJ. o. cln : •:!dc:n :: f.:!1C. ·~. '~·· .... ""· -~ ..... . 

it hacl become corrupted, ancl rczeltial<. took radical mca.ou.res 

to put an end to it. It is nUJ)posed that it had ·c1ogol1era tocl 

into a Phollic emblem,--hunco his anger at the people for worohip-

ing it. 

cated to a serpent. 

The figure of' t:1o 
• t t • l -1 ' , t' " rlOl' t 1· "'" r• 1 G :;.l .1!~ 1 ., ,; .. "''• l''-'._lJ 

intended to nynboli:-:o c~·:rUCfli> l:Lfc · 
. i l + j . "l .. ~ 'l t () ... l· c 1''ln·l·)"' '~ :1 ., ,r .tJ, ut· ~ ... d 1.1 \ w -· ........ 

Throughout the }~act tho serpent ... is surJposocl to have 

})ower over vrinc1 ancl rain. In tho Indian cleccan o. t tho present 

day of:f'CJ:j_ngs are gi von to eli vini tier, of tho villageo., of whom ncr···Qi1't"" II tJ l-' ,..... t..). 

the snal\.e is al vrayB one, for rain or fair vrea thor, and aloo for 
, , }rl' ~rlol'\ ,. 1"t1,olo~,-v Hioh:la In ·cJ1C l iJ·. v '·• •• , • 

00!1t0::1-

relief from cholera or any other l)Gstilence. VJc are all familiar 

wi on on Chinese It io seen so fre-
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In Phoenician mythology the invc~tion of written characters 

is at tri butod to Thoth rtho:::e snal(G symbol bears his name Tet. 

Thus it o Dmos that the: let tor Thota roprose:1t s a r.mal\.o curled up 

vri th his hoad turned inrrard. 

The GI'Gel~G scorn to have ma~le aclvancomont in pwclicine earlier 

than tho Ro1.1anc. They erlcoll.I'agcc1 tho physiciar:n or IJrj.oots ancl 

esta1Jlir1hecl rude cohools of' modioine the influence of which .was 

cliosomina.ted far ancl wide·. The Homans seemed to have a con-

tempt for medicine ani loolcod 1.'ti th m.wpicion and oven di::1trust 

on L1en who a ttor.1ptocl to practice tho healing art. :rt war:; not un-. 
til after a severe pestilence (about 300 B. c. ) th~t they began. 

seriously to thj.nJ~ of resorting to medical aid. Then by order of 

the Delphic Oracle it wao decided to send for the aosistance of 

the Grecian god of healing, AoGculapius. Accordingly an embassy 

vrar1 sent to Epidcnuc and Aesculapius. r:as brought. to l1ome and a. 

temJllc built fr)r him on the na1·rovr islanc1 ·in the Tiber. He vras 

called the calutary ser'pont, and Ovid reprcsonto him an saying, 

"I como and leave my shrine." This serpent vicvr, that with am-

bi tious lJlay my otaff encircles, worlc him every way; his form, 
.. 

though larger, noblol", I'll ao sumo, and, chang eel ac gods should be 

bring aid to Rome. 

The ren~-11 t V78.fJ in these ':rorcln:-

11 Ancl norr no more tJw clrnoping city mourns, 
Joy is again restored and health roturns. 11 

This event is vouchecl for by Li vy, the historian, who says, 

Serpent Worship. · 
--*--

"The m~y prosperous events of tho year were soa:rcely sufficient 

to 'afford conso·lation for one calamity,- a pest.ilenoe, which af

flicted both the city and country, and caused a prodigious mor-

tality. 

The island of the Tiber, no','i in t11e City of Home, was called 

. the insula Aesculapii, but later was called san Bartolomeo, from 

a church which occupied the site of t11e fanner Temple of Healtlt of 

Aesculapius. The island is twelve hundred feet in length, and 

four hundred feet -in breadth. It was ship-shaped, and itf:l out-

.lines well protected by a solid wall. .on it a hospital was built, 

also temples to Aesculapius and Jupiter. 

Whether a serpent was actually brought in the ship. from 

Epidaurus or not, is of little consequence. 
The worship of Aes-

culapies was certainly brought from tltere and VlO.B '{fell received, 

· . , 1 ted manv generations· 
and gained a popularity whlcn as · ' . 

n in ItalY 
A snake called tlte colaber Aesculapius is still oonnno 

and i.s fiuppose'd to be the one from which the leeen~ sprung. 

. • .. e taken to the temple for treat-
In those days the sic h. wer, 

The same tr1ing 
t be hallowed places. 

m~rit' as they were supposed o 
. . i in Europe to Wllich ereat 

obtains te-daY in many of tl1e snr nes 
Remains of votive io.bletn · ror relief. 

flock every year numbers 
i 

left on tlie walls of the 
. . of AesculaP us 

which the worshlppers i theY had surre).'Qd 
nCDlora tc the cl vease 

e·xiste~ce,and cor~. . 
temple are in 

t r.:r.'',JilCG in ti:::c became 
Y ~hone ~- -

. 1 fo:c rccoVCI'i • 
fi"om, anc1 tJwil~ gl"8. ti tuce 
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rich and accumulated. treasures, but after the .time of constantine 

the first Christian emperor, iri the ear).y part of the :Fourtl~ Cen-
, • . ' • 1 • ~ 

tury they rapidly fell into decay, and finally disappeared .. we . 
. · 

cannot but acknowledge that the worship of Aescttlapius was produc-

tive of. much good to the people.· With the· temple was. connected a 

theatr·~ and gynmasium, and lodging rooms for large numbers. They 
. . 

might very well be'compared with some health resorts of the modern 

days. These resorts were called Asclepiae, and the officials were 

called Asclepiades. The patients were placed under strict diet, 

exer.cise was.·regulated, and from the best ·we can learn we conclude 

that the treatment was rational. Of course the association wi~h 

the temple and the mental influence exercised by the .surroundings 

acted upon the mind then just as they do to-daywhj.ch proves that · 

human nature has changed but little. The most celebrated at tlte 

prese~t day of these Asclepia was that on the island of Cos. This 

arisen from the fact that Hippocrates; the fatl1er of medicine, w~s 

born there. · He was undoubtedly a very progressive man .and ad

vanced far beyond those of his day. ·Dr~ Lozinskey in "Medical 

Symbolism•.~ says, "Hippocrates rendered the fame of the Coan school 

imperishable, and gave to his fel;I.ow men t~roughout the world in 

all· time to come. a legacy of incalculable value. From cos. sprang 

forth at' tho touch pf ah hU1nble 
mmn afterward called' apprecia-

tively "the divine old man" &. • mo.D~; ·of medical lmowledge wonder

fullY pure and good .which constitutes the main ?ody of the real 

medical ,science of our own ~18.Y. 11 

Serpent Worship. 396. 
--·--

In that :portion· of India called the Deccan and particularly 

in the Shereapera country there is a· great festival day on which 

nags or· cobras are worshipped. Tb.e lower classes observe it 

principally. On the festival day after bathing they mark tlleir 

foreheads with red co lor, ancl in g,:roupa go to the locali t 1 es where 

the nags· or cobras are lmown to live. Here are sacred stones 

which are also colo~ed red, nnd here they offer. their prayers to 

the local spirit of the place. 'fhen they fill earthen saucers 

with mill~, (for they have learned that these serpents are fond of 
-... 

mill;.) and retire· some distance . to see whether their offeringa 

will be accepted. If t11e snake comes out and drinl~a the mill~ it 

gives them great joy for then they are assured that their service 

has been acceptable. If he d:oes not come while they wait they 

go home but return early in the morning, nnd if the mill~ is gone 

they are satisfied. Among these people mnokc ·worohiP io :tio.rtiul-

ly resort eel to in beho:lf. of cllil~~l~cr:. 

serpent worship prevails very extensively in Africa among 
~'/:~; 

the natives. From smi tll' s voyage to Guinea VIe learn· that the na

tives are all :pagans, and worshiP three sorts of deities' the first 

of which is a .large and beautif\tl snake, but not a dangerous one. 

is kept in a fetish house, and theY offer sacrifices of ani· 
This 

, F Liberia to Bemjuela tl1e serpent is 
and fowls to it· rom 

at~ange to saY a beneficent 
mala 

·round to be the principal deity' but 
t portj ons of tl1e l~ovm. world. It 

deity, as in other and remo er · 
. mal as a serpent should be 

' ' t so repulsive an anl 
seems strange tha 
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considered beneficent, and yet it is true. No negro will in-

· tentionally injur~ a snaKe, and it is relate.9- that some English 

sailors who killed one found in t~eir quarter~ were attacked by 

by the natives and put to death. 

He says that all over the country are found small huts built 

for the snakes which are a:ttended and fed by old women. In ad-

dition to these huts are temples, m~gnifioent in the eyes o~ tl1.e 

natives, with large colJ,rts and sp.acious apartments and n'W!lerous 

attendants. Each temple has a spirit snake. · The snat.e of Whydoh 

was renowned above all others, and an annual pilgrimage was made 

to ita temple with much ceremony. 

The ,Kaffirs of south Africa have a gene·ral belief that the 

spirits .of their ancestors appear to them in the form of serpents. 

In Madag,~s~ar and the Feegii ~·he ser-pent was vrorsl1iped and consult-
! . 

e~l .._s an oracle. 

TUrning aside from the dim mists of past ages ·which hang 

over the question of serpent worship in t11e old world let us lool~ 
at the new. Here we find the serpen~ most intimately associated 

with the historv of everv p_eople from the_ Aztecs to the Mound Build· 

In 
. ers and our aborigines,- the red Indians of l~orth America • 

. , 

central America and particularlY in Yucatan, and in peru and 

other south American states we have undo~bted evidence of the s 

emblems on every hand.· In sculptur~, and carving and pottery, 

· remains are still extan\ to show what an impression this reptile 
I , , 

had made in the minds of the people of. those days. UnfortunatelY 

·Serpent VlorshiJl. 
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our ignorance of these matter . s ls greater in relation to those re-

mains which ~e nevtest to us than to those in the far East • 

The religious fanaticism of t110se who firot conquered 1lexioo de

·stroyed the temples, boots and manuscripts which would have been 

of !!}ex-pressible value in discoverine the history of a people 

which had advanced to a high degree of civilization and luxury be-

fore the European people were aware of t:1ni1' c:·:lr;tc~-~~c. The ~····.l.i-

gion of t11ese newly found people waB obnoxious to the so-culled 

Christi~"'ls who had. conquered tl1em, and hence they destroyed tl1eir 

tem-p~les and endeavored by strength of nrms to force upon ~hem a 

religion tl1ey did not relish. The religion of the :.Iexioans was 

certainly horrible in one respect,- that of human sncr:lfioe,-

and no apo1o Jies can be made for it, and yet with that exception 

it was as good as some of those of tl1e old world. This destruc

tion of life may be partly, explained as having a military nspect, 

The .Mexicans in t11eir wars· sought to take prisonero ;:u t:lc:· tiw.z: 

!:ill. . These prisoners were offered as sacrifices to their oodB· 

Some a
llowance the descriptionfi 'i;hich tho 

May we not take with 
,
1 1 ans fO"' t'' ,.1-n eelieiouo 

it gave of t11e r; ex o , Lt·.~- · 

early Spanish wr era 
. t exaggerate and diatort 

enthusiasm would naturallY lead them o 

facts to justifY their own cruel deeds. 
h o been wr'l1 de

f und in Mexico av, 
The temples, whiC11 cortez o . 

11 
In an old bool~ oy 

. 1 · ar to you a · 
scribed and are probablY ranu 1 

"Conquest of Mexico u bY the 
De so lis in 1nY library· on the 

, I rind the following account of. the 

Spaniards pu:Olished in 
1753

' 
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temple. "The first part of the building was a great square . 

with a wall of hewn stone wrought on the outside witn various 
' . 

knots of serpents intertwisted which gave a horror to t11e portico 

and were not improperly placed there. Wi tl~ regard to the idol, 

he says, "The idol was placed on a high alter behind curtains, 

it was of a human figure sitting in a chair nhich had·some re-

semblance to a throne sustained by a blue globe, which they called 

heaven, from the sides whereof oame four rods with their ends 

resembling the heads of serpents which the priests placed on t11eir 

shoulders when they exposed their idol to public view." Farther 

on he says the idol i.J.eld in his right hand a curling serpent 

which served for a staff. 

De Nadaillac in describing the temples says, " tnat of 

Qurtzacootl was circular and crowned by a dome, the door was low 

and represented the mouth of the serpent. .The worshippers who 

crone to adore their god had to pass through this half open moutll . . 

which seemed rAady to devour them. 

A colossal snal~e head was found when the present. cathedral of 

the City of Mexico was built in the Sixteenth century, and the 

opinion was that it was part of: a former·-temple· occupied by the 

aboriginal Mexicans. ·In 1880 another similar head was unearthed 

which was probably used for the same purpose. Bandelier. in 

his 11Mexico 11 gives a wood cut of a snal~e· wall which surrounded 

tl1e place of v1orship of an old pueblo·; . · 
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In the earliest a1 nu 1 f 1 - a s o r,:exico the first woman was rep-

resented as accompanied by a large male serpnnt, nnc.l vtas called 

the "woman of our fleshtt. This serpent is the sun-god Tonacatle

Cootl, the principal deity of the Mexican Pantheon, Ythile the 

goddess mother of primitive man is called Cihua-cohuatl which 

signi;fies "woman of t11e serpent. 11 According to this legend which 

agrees with that of other American Tribes a serpent must have been 
i 

the father of the human race. 

The serpent which most frequently fiLrures as an emblem of 

worship among the Indians and ~,rexicans vraa the rat t 1e-m1al~e. 

It prevails very extensively over the entire continent. In 

Mexico a feathered serpent appears in carvings and bas-reliefs. 

· This was in imitation of the feather ornaments vthich the kings 

and rulers were decorated. 

our own Indians have left some almost imperishable evidences 

that the serpent was an emblem among tllem.· The serpent mound 

1 ith It ia 
of Adams county you are all more or less frunil ar w • 

t it urvea are graceful, 
more tlian one thousand feet in leng h, 

13 
c 

. . . t·"i 1 ol'l at the tail. The ambanlJnent con-
and terr.nnates 1n a J. P e c 

t ~i 0 feet high with a base 
sti tuting thin figure is mo :re han J v ' ' 

The nect of the fir;ttro io 
thirty feet wide in tliC center. 

. . . i 'rile noutl1 in wide open and 
stretched out and slightlY cnr1. ca. - · · 

. .: . t ]' ng UJ1 oval fiQlre which 
1 . iW' () r OJ oc · ... · 

seems in the act of mraLml ·£, -
The combinet'l fit;Uro 

. . t . . J.lll·l, tho cliutcndecl jcr;ro. 
rest s par 1 Y vn. l• ·- - • ~ · 1 .•. · of the O!'lcn~.a 

, ol i c···l illnntJ~a~lon 
d(·cl an a rf/T:lD - t• • 

has been .regal' :. · 
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cosmological idea of the serpent and the ~gg, .but however thi a may 

be little doub.t can exist of the symbolical character of the .monu-

ment. 

Baldwin says no symboliq devia is more common amon~ antiqui

ties of Mexico and central America than t11e form the serpent, and 

1 t was sometimes reproduced i~ part in architectural constructions. 

BUt to come to r:1odern times we find that serpent worship st-ill 

exists in India, Africa and our '?Wn country,. and perhaps in Mexico 

and some porti.ons of south America. 

witl
1
in two or tltree days• travel from·.our:c:j:;ty is a tribe 

. . . 

of Puel?lo Indians,- the Moquis- in th~l state of' Arizona, nho cele-, 

brate every year a snal~e dance wh.ich is a well preserved relic 

of' a. barbalr.·ous festival which originated centuries ago, but which 

flourishes in the midst of the· most enlightened Christianity. 

(From Special Agent .. soatt' s report on the Moq_ui snal\.e Dance I 

mal~e some extracts·.. census 1891.) 

IJ!he "snake deity" is tlle"water god, 11 of the Moquis. 
With 

them ti1e snal~e li~es in the earth and under the water, and. glides 

over either with equal ease, He is mysterious to them, and 

from his lil~eness to the lightning. in the heavens they associate 

him with that phenomenon, and not being abfe to ooparate or de

fine the objective from t11~ subjective, the two are to them iden ... 

tical. ·To the Ivloquis' mind ·lightning is the snal\.e' s tail 

atril~ing the clouds, a;nd thunder the report of the blow; rain is 

the effect so the conclusion is natural that tney should believe 

001 • 
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in him as being the most potent intermediator of all animal life 

that they could have between themselves and their principal deity. 

The snal~e dance of t11e Moqui Indians is to propitiate tho 

water god or snake deity, Ylho.se name is Ba-ho-la-oon-gua, and to 

invol~e his aid in securing more water, thai their fields may be 

made more productive. Ii is a novel exhibition of religious 

zeal, and remar1~able for its quick changes. Its chorus chants 

are weird incantations, thrilling and exciting both spectators 

·and celebrants. The religious ceremonies prior to tlle public 

exhibitions of the dance occupy eight days; they are 11eld in tho 

snake Keva, or estufa, ·and are of a secret nature, nltllough a few 

white men have been permitted to v11tness them. Tho dance is 

ti1e closing scene of tl1ese long secret invocations, and ito per-

formance occupies but a short time I 
not more than thirty-five 

or forty minutes. 

After descr1bing the appearance of tl1e dancers' he says' 

"~ow tl1e thrilling part of tl1e performance or ceremonies begun. 

As the men returned by a circuitous line and reached the apace 

. h ving beon opened and the 
in front of the snal~e bosl~Y' the bag a 

i t11 sacred meal bY the priest' 
snakes bountifullY sprinl~led VT 

anded a snal~e by the priest ' 
each dancer as he came up was h 

t quantitY of blUO 
·the dancer thei;l, after placing in his mou h a 

left hand for the purPOSE!' aa a bed 
clay' \'lhich he carried in his 

tllle head al?tays tovlard. the right 
for the snal~e between his teeth, 

h from the corner of his mouth. 
shoulder and about four inc es 
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There were one hundred snakes in all, many of them rat~esnal~es, 

but there were bull anal~es, :r;-aoers, at hers ~n size from six j;nches 

to four feet long, and they squir.meq actively, doing their best 

to ge.t away; As soon as the snai~es were in the danc~r· s mouth 

~· he would be joined by Bn: attendant from t.he ante~~op_e order, 

who placed himself upon t11e rlght of his ,brother, the right arm 

of tl1e latter and ~he left arm of the former about eacJl ~thers 

·.'backs. The antelope attendants carried in their right hands 

large bahoos (prayer sticl~s), with which, the ~eathers waving 

backward and forward, they .l~ept the snakes busy and, v1atching their 

movements prevented them from striking. I~ the above· manner, by . . 

twos t11ey continued the ~trange march, going roW1d and round the ' . 
sacred rocl~ from left to right, receiving baptisms of sacred ' . . 

water and meal from the maidens as they passed them. This they 

did six or seven times. The snal~e danc~rs t1.1rew t11eir heads bacl~ 

and l~ept them as high as they could • Hear the conclusion of the 

ceremony one of the priests made a large cil .. cle on the ground in 

the plaza or square, and when completed the dancers ~s.·they.l'assed 

it, deposited the snal~es within _its borders where they w~re per-
/ 

mitted to remain for a short time. rt can readily be imagined 

that the mass of writhing snakes thus suddenly released and 

piled togethermade rather a hideous and forb~dding spectacle, 

but not more so than when they were mal~ing vain endeavo~s to re

lease themselves from tl1e dancers' j aws9' Tlley handled t~e snakes 

with great care so as not to hurt them and religiously returned 

. ' 
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them to their natural haimts when the dance was over, refusing 

many offers of money for some of the Sl)Gcimeno; offers vrhich 

would have tempted s·ome so-called civilized people. 

The Moquis have been told that the government intends to 

903 • 

stop the snake dance, and they say it will be a great \Hong, 

since it is a part of their religion, and they feel that their 

. ' 

rights will thus be taken from them by denying them the privil-

ege of worshipping after the manner of their fathers, which io 

not denied the white people of the country. 

This snal~e dance is a religious ceremony and i·:ost oolenmly 

.conduc~ed •. 

captain Ban.l~e says that tho snal~e dance may upon investiga-

tion show that instead of devotion to ancP.stors is a spirit 

worship pure and simple well pronounced. traces of w11ich have been 

discovered among almost all tribes of American India.:r1s. 
From 

· f Eth logy we learn that the 
the investigations of t110 Bureau o no 

Mandans believe that 
there is a huge s~l~ent which inhabits a 

. from the villageo to which tiley 
Lake Hera a four days Journey . 

· f ~ i gs to t1'e 
Ano

ther tribe mal~es occaoional o j nr n I 

ma.J~e offerings· 
. Missouri Rivor by plactnt; poloa 

t h. ch d,..rells 111 t11e 
great serpen w 1 " blanl~-

' . drY robes and colored 
t h·' g to them sun 

in the river and at ac 111 

ets. 
hi ancestor worshiP 

tree wars p, · 
ThA study of sun worshiP' 'fime permitu . . t t irt; features. 

t manY ln ers . 
t rshiP preser. and serpen wo • t intersting points 

a few of ~~he mos 
me to scarcelY even touch upon 
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in relation to the topic I have chosen. All or· them present in-

structive points: as to t11e impressior~s made upon t11e mind of ·man 

when it was not so cultivated as it is now. The desire for a 

superior or supreme be~?g to w~om. :. man 9.ould go and aslt for 

suc11 blessings as he desired seems to have pervaded every nat ion 

·and people on the face of. the globe. we have reason to thanl~ 

our stars that our lot has been cast in a Christian land, and that 

manl~ind has with a few exceptions advanced so far that snake wor

shiP is only a dim recollection of tl1e early development .. of the 

· _. htunan race. 

S• c. Ayres. 

June 15, 1895. 

I ' 

. ' I 
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~rhat is more inspiring for a little philosophic ramble 

than the cool and breezy retreat of a shady 11 t tlo clump of oako 

just back of ones ovm home, where there io no likely int!'1lnion fl'orn 

ordinary sotmds, tl1ings or people; and where one can D'iiing hio ham-

mock' in fUll enjoyment of Nature when nhe is at her boot, on a 

quiet afternoon in her month of montho. 

This in ny privilege, and it would be more fitting to road 

this paper to you amid tlw sul'roundingo that inspired it, ra thor 

than at tempt it midst all tl1is din that comes to us fl'orn the noiDY 

street. 

But l~t us take advantage of tho situation, and compel ser-

to the 
extent of making thrnn assiot in tho 

vice of the conditions 

ar~ent • "End of century" civil
All tl1is noise is but the voice of our 

. . d tl e key-note if it were a nn.wioal 

i ti It might be calle 1 ' · za on. · t e 1 Nature 1 o 

a Contras
t v!itl1 the key-note of na ur .• 

sound. Vlha t 
. 1" is beauty and gublimity, 

oivllization if you please. Here a .!. 

id to jar the oensea. 
nothing that can honestlY be oa 

The verY flaah 
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of lightning and .the most frlghtfUl thunder clap, are the embodi-

ment of gxandeur and sublimity, the essence of Nature•s power and 

glory. 

. All we produce is noise, nothing but noise unless it be a few 

efforts: in the concert halls where again the result is so generally 

antagonized that 11armonY seems tho exception rather than the rule; 

and even these poor isolated moments are not permitted to exist 

without having forced upon the noisy handmaid called applause. 

· Harmony,- that is the secret of Nature•s eternal grasp upon 

our spirits. All her manifeotations are harmonious. The dead 

blaclc branches o,f t11e primeval forest mingling with the fresh green, 

are the painter 1 s delight; the shattered crags of majestic mountains 

the barren pealcs, or the ravaged prairies; t11e storms upon the great 

and mysterious deep; the wildest haunts of destruction, all comp.el 

our profoundest awe~ and we look on with abated breath, thanking 

God that we are given at least the power of appreciation. 

How little scope we give this grand gift! We huddle closely 

in communities until we scarcely see the sun or get a breath of 
./ . 

fresh air, and boast of the name City. we cut the city all to 

pieces with rails and wires that are calculated to speed us through 

life by the quickest possible route. 
. . 

we string other wi:res and call them telephones so that we maY 

arowd two days into one, theoretically lengthening our time upon 

·Earth b~t really sho~tening it by one half or more. We pry into 

_The Curves of Prog:rass . 
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Nature 
1 
s laboratories, and coming forth with a lit tlo otolon knowl

edge, proclaim our discovery and proooed to harness our bleosingo to 

machines, contrived for no other purpooe in tho world tlltul tho grat

fication of our most abject selfishness, called peraor~l oonfort • 

Imagined comforts- in reality, however, most frequently torment~; 

as they rightly develop,- tort1ents tho inevitable fruit of oolfioh-

ness. Vle go on bringing forth one im1~rovemcnt after another. Tllo 

boast of to-day is useless tomorrow. sneered o. t the next day and 

then forgotten. Tlle telegraph flashes tho news, tho printinG proos 

perpetua too it, and assists fresh impulses; Photography makes one 

family of us all, and fi:r.ally where comr.runities have lived and 

flourished, a generous forest rises calr.lly over our gro. vco and 

ruins,and peacefullY through ages proclaims tho gi'eatnonn of God: 

until aga.in the cruel axe shall clear tho otago for a repoti tion 

o~ the tragedy by some fUture generation. Yet' we speak or prog-

rees' and progress becomes tho vra tclwTorrl and rallying Cr"/. 
'i/!len 

tltr:e epiri t lags there comes the timely hero, vtho laoheo it on ui th 

'the threat that he will vrall in tho to\1!1 or somotl':ing equallY v ig-

i . kept alive and humanity ocaxooly 
orous •. And flO the enthns amn lS 

goo~ tumbling on in its selfish rush, all in-
stO'pping for a rest, ~ 

BUt perhaPS not 'I'ThollY 
different to the real and great question. 

. t rtilling or othorwioe into the J:w.ny 
so either; for vre sopara e, 

,., est or oomfort dcmandt, and un
.. occuPations' that hu.man mind oan suog ' 

t'on which is ever esoaping our grasp. 
consciously work out the ques 1 
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we progress, we rise, reach a zenith, decline and parish, 

rise again with t~e same result, and over and over again, yet: 

still we progress. Better so! 

The little inspirj.ng oaks taught the lesson. There they 

we:re scarce ten or fifteen years old, the last and deserted speci-

mens of a once flourishing nursery that stood uJ)on this spot; they 

were left· to struggle for themselves as best they could, all hudd-

ling together in purest sympathy,- no other tres8 near save a few 

remnants of an ancient orchard that suaoeeded the nursery of this 

charming slope. some w~re dying or· had only the outer limbs still 

alive, others were being crowded to a one sided growth, and all 

forming a beautiful and picturesque spot; that would only be ruined 

b:y- any attempt at clearing. Eere long they vrill die ancl decay and 

enrich the soil to make room for a 'new and better growth. ~te same 

·process goes on in the fo;rest, and is repeated so long t'hat entirely 

new formations result in the Earth's crttst. Geology is one great 

and grand example. The fosiliferous limestone, the ·coral :reef, 

the coal beds, tho cypress swamps, and finallY the rich loam of the 

forest; all bear witness to the recurring oyoleo of changes.. In 

the story of the seasons as they r··evolve t11rough time; and it is 

the same with human histo-ry, a aonstant repetition of cycles. The 

claim j,s made tha~ each cycle differs f.rom those that went before, 

but though they may differ, yet there is a strong bond of relation-

· ship that brings them all into common sympathY. Tltis bond is 
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Human Nature; human nature that never changes, tho oamc now o.o ever. 

At least the change is almost imperceptible; change it tmnt, that 

is the :ratural law. If it is acL-:1itted that this humar.. r.aturo iTill 

in course of time paoo through cyclen or changoo before attaining 

perfection, how it staggers the imagination to think of' tile ronoto-

' ·ness of that time, if meaou:recl by the ocant progreon that humanity 

has made, in the thousands of years of ito knoYm exiotencc. 

Scant progress inc1eed! VIe finc1, if we atop to think, that t11o 

woderful pyramids vrere built nix thouno.nd yearn ago. 'i'he g:r:undeot 

works in li tcra ture were writ ten at t11o begin::ing of European 

history. The meri ta of the Bible a:re only begiP..r:ir.g to be fullY 

appreciated. Homer is still tho foundation of our education. 'lho 

scholars and tl'rinkers of ancient Greece, have almtYD boon and are 

. to-day the wonders of the world. 'ilwir teachings tltough l;roolainlod 

· i ,,..,... earn and thoir 
over. two thousand years ago' a till rlng n o-..... ' 

authorG aro ever with us in opiri t • 

1 th t t' em \'iha t bet ~or 
It woulcl incloed be a lonely wo:i:'lcl w ou n. • 

not in a different cycle but in rather 
·proof that we are living 

tlw. t rovol vod about tho gloriouo 
another phase of the same one, 

we boast of o.chiovamento that wore 
civilization of the ancients. 

unknown to them, it i's true.' 
but tl10Y o.re largelY devolopmonto 

ue aro at t11o toP of 
t rove inherited. 

of the }Jrinciples tha we 
eloo will bo :; thO vrnoel 

t tomorrow some one 
the V/neel at presen ; 
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will have moved along the circumference of the advancing cycle, 

Which again moves on· through eternity, revolving not only upon it

self but along the circtUnference of another a~1d greater cycle; and 

so on ad infinitum, very muc~ like the motion of the heavenly bo-

dies, yet different too. There are no straight lines of motion in 

nature. They are all cmveo. Progress follows the curve of the 

epicy.cle. It is up and down, up ancl dovm, ever onward,_but never 

bacl(ward. The begirming of two. such c11rv~s, let us say, generated 
' 

by two :points on the same circle, .may be some distance apart, tlle 

one :point will be higher up on its cturve than the other. BUt the 

curves will shortly intersect, t11e first p~int having })~ssed its 

zenith is on the downward course, while the oecond ~s ap})roaching 

its ovm zenith. Tlle foot of the curve and tho begi:nning of the 

next rise are.at a common point, ani apparent rest is to result. 

BUt not really so. ~tere is only.one· small chance of such a phe-

nomenon. It woulc1 still only be relative. SUpposing that the 

point in question be subject to changes of posi tio.n, vri tll rela-

tion to the center of its circle; it is ponsible that the curve. 

in which this change takes place, at .any ·one time, might coincide 

with the epicycle, and b.eing in opposite direction the point would, 

if traveling at the same rate of sp~ed, balance equallY between the 

two and be relatively at rest. Its motion however is nevertheless 

onward, being pro:pelled by the greater circle, around which the 
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lesser revolves. '£heJ:e is no nu h u c condition ao absolute rest, 

That is an olcl principle, but always true,- for truth in eternal. 

But to our curveo of prog:ress • Let us O.iinly t nnd -- he Q. E. D. lA 

begin with the most engrosoing of human institutionn '- politico 

(I beg :Pardon of my non-legal fellovr-memberr.) There io a otu to 

law, and a city ordinance, oo we are told, intended to prohibit 

the c onstruct,j.on o.f bay windows along our bunineoo .thoroug{lfarco. 

The other day a number of learned ,iudgeo decided. that we may build 

all the bay windows we vro.nt; ancl yet the la?n: were framed by intcl-

ligent men, most of whom probably were brought up on Greek and Ro-

man law. But this may be called a trifling inotanc:e. Let us go 

a little ful''ther back in recent history. 

Our last Cong1~ess (Peace be to their o.ohes) brought to bcttr 

the combined intelligence of a host of men,- rJtn: chor.en for thoix 

superior intellects, thinl<ing mer.,- ac I say brow~;,t to boar tho 

ooncentra ted force of these intellects upon a certain mcaouro, 

based absolutely upon the plain dictates of tho groatoot of politi

cal productions, the marvelous conati tution of t11io country • ;\ml . 
after tho smoke of battle had cleared away and tho war:ioro re-

tired to their quiet hOmes ' thO highest t~i burol in tllO land' and 

ld lOlY findc the meaouro unoon-
probablY. the grea t.cst in t11o wor ' ca · 

• was 0 great miota;~o made; and 
sti tuti onal; in other words' ~~hero 

11 
ld up as unfit for ti1cir ilork. 

the authors of the mistake are .e 
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Wha~ kind of progl'eso is that? Axe we still at ~ohool in matters 

of legislation or are vre merely on t11e downward course of our 

cUl've?. .Let ur; hope tltrat our .next co.ng:ress will start the new 

curve. 

There is a vast proportion of our population fighting foJ· a 

question of coinage. ·~1ey have been fighting for years, quoting 

history and experience, each faotion conclusively demonstrating 
. ' . . 

the errors of the other. Of what avail have been the lessons of 

. ·the l)ast on this question, that vre should ·forever go on wanting 

wisD:om? Wisdom prevailed among men at the beginning o~ creatio.n, 

and al te1"na t. ing with periods of dense ignorance. It recUTred at 

almost regular intervals,. first in one qu.a.rter then in another. 

E~ch period while complete in itself, largely repeats the wisdom 
' 

of those past; lending. only the individuality of the times. ~1ere 

is little new in. Philosophy to-day, old facts rehashed, as the 

vernacu+al' puts it. OccasionallY some new variety is forced, much 

after the gree house ma.nne:r,and the world applauds. Good! That 

woulcl. clearly be progress, andl not only that, but :real loaal ad-

vancement. Govermr1ents however, are to-clay never repetitions of 

old institutions to be fo:tmd at different periods in the history 
~. 

of nearly eve~; nation. 

· v~at has science, oo-oalled, to offer? Here we. find the 

true source of moder-n enthusiasm. Let us picture again for a mom-

~il:t the wheel of modern activity, otudded on its surface with the 
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numberless talents that are wi thir: the range cf our intellect. 

In proportion to the speed of revolution theoc talents arc dri von 

to the circumference where they can doocribe the greatoot curve 

and therefore rise the highest. we no.~· say that at this nm!lont 

the talent of sciencre ir. apilroo.ching the zer.ith. It :._,indo othor · 

talents ahead, but its tttrn is at hand, r.?lle sciontiot true to tho 

meaning of the term knows it all, but hio knowledge in ovary in-

stance· is usually t11e rccurr:Lng bloom of former g1•owtho, enlarged 

and beautified perhaps, but nevertheleos as our curve indica too, 

the self same line in ~progrosaion. He can tell you more about tho 

stars than ever before, more about tho eart~1 itsolf, oayo ho i:.;'1owo 

its age, but won~ t mvear to it ! He can in large meaou.rc ti1an over, 

exact servitude of the forceD of nature. l'Jtin in particular io tho 

present boast, but we easilY lose otU' he~uls. l'ile telephone ia 

scarcely one generation old, the electric motor has or.ly junt boon 

perfectecl. Five years ago there 'iTel'O no electric elovatoro, and 

scarcely any electric ca.rG. r.ro-day they croTid tho m.o..rkoto. 
'i'hO 

worlc1 is surely mad! 
Humanity l'UShOtJ hither and thither, iloltcr-

. d ful bridgen acrorw wiclo otrco.mo und tnlko of 
skel ter, bullds won er 

two out of life, but gooo 
bridging the ocean, so as to nave a daY or 

b t :layn whore one io gained, 
on manufacturing poioons that will ro wo 

. tl the vail wil, full and everything 
Men are crying aloud that dlrec Y - -

. 'le more asyltnnO arc noeclod' and 
uean\'li11 

will· be made· known to us • 
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soon our scientist will have passed his time at the zenith and 

start down the side of the curve to. mt~.ko room for the next. 

we occupy mrroel ves with the study of sociology now as formal-

ly. Conditions change and new phases of the question arise. Are 

we nearer tho solution? It is written "The poor ye have alW?.YS 

with you." Aga~n, 11 lvian has natural wants,- foocl. clothing, shelter, 

he consumes, he should prpduce, hence activity, labor. He thi!1Jcs, 

he reasons, he learns, he IJrog~esses- hence science, learning. 

He has enthusiasm, attachment, passion, feeling, hence emotion, 

.love, labor,. learning, love. Uan must be able to do all these, 

or he retJ."ograc1es and degener~ teo. Query, 111fre we degonera ting? 

Books are vr.L'i tton on this subject. TI~e authors claim they lmow; 

others dispute it, anct so the argument goes on,- while manltind 

pro·bably cle·generates an(!. recuperates alternatively very nn.:tch after 

the manner.of all tnings: tlla.t is to say, in cycles. His-ideas 

of religion fllow the changes of his intellect, and these being 

but. slight at the most, it is imposflj.l)le for religion to. become 

. at any time much else tha~ a view of. the same old truth that :pre

vails now, and lm.s ever, prevailedin various. forms,_ for truth will 

always be tl,..tth and nothing else. 

Li tcrature has a similar recol'l(i to ohovr. Tl1ere have always 

· · f h · t ,r J3Ut, they have 
been great vrri ters sino e the beg1nr11ng o · lS Of,. • 

appeared in cycles of more or leso regularity, and each gpoup m1ilc 

being great in itself is however, but !i develoilJ:llen~ ~f the,preceding 

ones. The olaest are still models for .the new·, and it was only 

ljlhe cu ~ ~vee of Progreso, 
015. 
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recently' that a complete elrama connt~1tctcd faithfully upm: ur.ciey;,t 

lines was performecl at a moclorn uni vm'oi ty. rn thin rioo, ti!o 

history of all human energies ard incti tutior.s woulcl caoily domon

stra te the princilJle of our curvoo. we need not oven make an ex-

c eption of tho grea teet of all inntitutiono, :religion, but being 

more purely divine, ancl near the contcr of thir.~o, the center of 

our c j;role, its point movoa ir: more gl'adual ar.:l leer: i)Cl'CC!.Jti'olo 

curves. '.L'ho insti tutior:s of family ;:mel stu te are proiJubly nearcot 

to religion in relative ponition. \'ie fincl the s11irit of d01:1ocrucy 

pervading all idcan of govornmer.t from tlle roJ::otoot paot to tl1e 

present, from the most primitive to tho uost cnlir.;htor.cd racco .. 

Then comes the artistic raoul ty, thn. t r41c ever beer. prooent, and io 

always the same. I'0 puintc the fa~c or tile savage, a!:cl of tho 

modern society bello, it puts fea thor a irl tho:i.r hair',. beadc in 

their earn, bri~ht oo:i.oro in their clrcnG, ar.cl dec ora teo their 

homes- all a~cording to tl1e same pe:rvaclir.g pr lncii>lco that have lJl'O-

duced modern architecture, f.lculptu:re uncl ~:ai~1.ti::g . 
. . • ~ ••. 0 "yric IJOctn fr'o!:i firnt to 

vel opes the poet1c 1dea and we na vc .. n o.J , 

. th ,llt ,.,.U"l' c. 111vl fi nali.Y pormoa ting all' io the 
last, and never vr1 o .w u ' u. -~ -

t th me that r:uo arouncd when 
moral sense, which to-daY ifl jus 0 

fj[l! •. 

tlle gates of ·Eden cloced on t!10 first man. 
,. 

.1. • ,. , :J.I'lY uncle:' gO ir;z a cf..a::gc of pi1llOC' 
All these· facu.l ulGC arc ulr. > 

just ao t11C huna~: ·Jody chancoo con
. without losing their iclc::.t.i ty-

f triO origir..al material, 

f 
. "ea""'" , caving nothing o 

pletely everY · ew J .:. iJ' -
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and always retaining. the character and spirit. Progress is motio·nt 

motion is eternal. Ha'liure is perfection, but. inasmuch a·s perfec-. ! 

tion is the flower of progreso, and progreso is eternal, there-

fore perfection is nothing more than the quality of fitness of one 

phase for the next oucceeding. The human intellect is ever de-

veloping- a dev<?lopment that is· no timing more than the cleaning avray 

of the haze enabling us to oee farther and farther into· the :mys-

teries of N~turo. no have been given the eyes of understanding 

and it bec.omes our greateot duty to use th~, and u.<3e them con-

stantly, so that the circle of progress may continue in its course 

else chaos would result;. f'o.r ao some one has said, "You cannot 

guido a ship unless it be in motione 11 

That should 'Qe our hope, that, tlw fuel of our energies and 

our co'l'LI'age, speeding us on into the great unknown. 'I'll ere lies the 

real ~roblem of life, and we should be proud that our growth has 

produced an intellect such as George Elliott's pointing the way, 

with this . immortal thought:· 

"Nay, never falter; no great deed is done 
BY falterers who ask for certainty. 

No good in certain, but the steadfast mind, 
The undivided will to s·eel< the good 

'Tis that compels the elements and wrings 
A human music from the indifferent air. 
The greatest gift a heor leave a his·-roce, 
Is to have been a hero, SaY we fail! · · 
we feed t11e high tradi tio,n of the world, 
And leave our s:pirit in our childrens• breasts." 

A. o. Elzner·• 

·June 22, 1895. 
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Ever· since James Bryce has told us in his "llmerican 

Connnonweal th 11 that ·· 11 there is no denying tlta t the government of' 

cities ·i·s the· ol1e :conspicuous fai-lure of the Un;itecl states", our 

publicists ha.ve uri tton ·so pro,f'usely on this conspicuous failure 
. 

that, porha})s, little nevr can be so.id in a general wa:; on the sub-

ject of munic:Lpa1 reform, but it ·seems. to me that among the many 

and diverse dL'ficul ties that otancl in the way of this reform there 

is one which is not g:enerallY lmdorstood because it is treated· rare-

ly with proper candor "by public writer-s and ~peakers. · We have hea:rd 

and read much about the alliance bet11eon tho spoils politicians, 

the "foreign element" and the"sGll1i-cr:i.rt1inal o1aoscs 11
, but few of 

us have .. ever· ·1)robeci the co.uses an:l roanons .. f'or thio somewhat 

strange coalition,. which hardly ever fails to make· itself felt 

at the critical periocl of reform r.:1ovements and vrhich so. often 

blasts the hopeo of our reformers. 

It is not easy to c1efine vrha t reformers ···who use this term 

with the greatest freedom mean bY 11 semi~oriminal classes. 
11 

In a 

general viay it may however be said that they include in it people 

who comi t ~offenses which are not mala in . se, 1)ut mala prohibita 

919, 
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and this class of OUl' POPulation in mnallcr, or gr·ea tcr, t:c:~orully, 

aocordh:.g to tho c'haracter o.ncl number of ack: w1~ic:: arc prohibited 

by statute in tho face of tho fact that a la:;:gc majority of tho 

peoi)le see no absolute and inherent Yrrong ir. thcm,and, opccifico.J.ly 

acc.ording to tllo vi ens of the i1:di viclual rofo:-t1Cl'D who r.o. turul::.y 

differ ·v:ddely on vrha t is a malum per no an:l r:ha t in onl~r a Halum 

prohibitum after the good old rule that ortr1odoxy is my doxy and 

heterodo}~ your doxy, 

Th1J.G we have in this sta to a otu tuto whic11 foriiidn tho keep-

ing open of saloons on Su.Ylclays I 

Now, everybody \7110 ·:rants to infom 11imnclf may lmo·:t tm t 

probably nine out of ton saloonn in this cou.Tltl"/ l(Oel) ope:-: on sun-

days in viol~ tion of this stu tutc, nhich tlmn a1dn in round mnnbcro 

two thousancl IJrincipals and pe:!.'11a1)0 twice or t::rice an mar.y omployon 

to tho semi-criminal claos in thio cor:r.mr:i ty 1 Anet11er otu tutc 

relegates all managers of our tlleutros and the perforuin~ actors 

to thio large clasc, und wi:C:J.'Jvcr there in a barber ili1o Gha.VC~~ n 

i · 1 1 In vo~¥~yl-
customer on sundaY there in o::r.othor ocm -crm rw. • • ·-·" 

. f sundu1r ne'""'I)O.})ers belong to tl1in clann and 
vania the publlshers o ~ J I"-' 

they confes·s their orimc bY paying a wooKlY fine • 
omi c1>imi1;alo and many narc, 

Behind these vorY numerous 0 
· - - ·-· 

r·ti n otuncl. tr.e very influcmtial 
whom it would be tcclio.us to me.. 

0 
·' 

. · sundaY bUsineoo and all 
. oiti~ens vfno profit indirectlY bY tnls . 

. e and comfort rrom it. Together th~/ foro 
votero Who derive pleasur . thal' ocvcr:ty-fivo 

. . i1hich comprises more . . 
·an overwhelming maJorltY 
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percent of our whole foreign population and their first descendants 

The professional politician and the political boodler, who 

are intensely practical in their ovm way, keep in close touch vri th 

t11is majority, vThich they humor and cajol vrhile they blacl~il. the 

se.mi-crimiP~l for the sinews of war. On the whole it must be said 

that they 11andle these. voters with great nkill., but. they could not 

be nearly so successful as they are, if it were not for the assist-

e.noe rendered them in their hours of peril by a class of most im-

practical mon w'ho have .a spec:Lfic reform at heart l)rofessionally 

that is so distasteful to the citizens who comprise this majority 

that they are willing to unite in opposition to, it although they 

otherwise divide at the polls about as evenly as the rest of. tite 

conn:rlUni ty and favor good and economical government with fully as 

' 
honest and earnest ~eal as any other alarm of citizens who try to 

ri~ the city from boodling bosses. 

If we loo.l~ into the history of reform ~ovements which. have 

failed we find, that the. people deserted them because of the injec-

tion of matters wholly ungennane, or radically opposed, to the 

governrnent refo.ms, which they tried to bring about • And it is 

thus that the profeosional .. Sabba(t~tarians and liquor-traffic re-
, . ,;.,..."-·· ' ' 

fo:rmers have become the greatest obstacle in the iray to reform 

in municipal administration. Vlittingly or urr::.ittingly these pro

fessional casuist.s tal~e effect fo.r caus~ ~nd, perverting logic, 

tl'let/ advise their followers to intensifY and magnify .the cause which 
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produces the unholy allj.ancs that gi,.cr, 
v • superior political strength 

to the municipal cor~ti.I)tiOTll. !lt, · ~ oons and boodler. If, instead of 

this, they woulc1~ cease to force their s:. iri t.ual rcfo:r1:1 nci'.cmoo 

into the VTaY of municipal reform, they would rmovc the caune for 

this alliance, the existence of '711ich they oo loudly cloplorc. one 

need not .be wanting in GYJ111U thy with tho o11iri tual ::.·cform in ch.o.:rgo 

of the theologians, nor even with tile Sab2a th x~d ar;ti-nalonn :-c-

form of which· some of them 1:1Ul\.C z, r:poc:Lal ty, to occ a::d act:li t that 

they must be :puroued inclc!!Ondontly and in r.e1;aratc a.'1cl quite dif-

ferent spheres, and not be tacked OYl to munic:Lpul rc:~orr:1, lent 

they broalc it down Yri th thcil' vrcight. 

In order to soc the great tmwisclom of t1;is t:iixing up of ti: ::;go 

spiritual and t11ingn temporal nnd to conclcmr. it t1oct heartily, 

one needs not inclorso the vic7rs of t110 mul tituclc of oxccccUngly 

. useful citizens whooo understanding of t!w Yrantc of t::o cor.r::u::i ty 

is but little or. not at c.ll, a:Lfcctccl by netaphyoico u::cl religiotw 
' ' 

t . i · · con r.,amod and levoloped creed; whose intellect and e n cs nave o · •· .... · 

without the influence of tho sunday School an;.l Tiho concede r:rima 

facie no grea tor degree of tmselfioimecn to tJ:c rofoi"; ~ efforts 

than to those of any other clue:; of ci tizono. 
of the theologians 

The calling of t11C ool!LJon laborer m:o 
toils ~ 0 rood u:~d clotho 

, t rl manufo.cturer n11o rack t!10ir 
wife and children; of the morcJlaTI an. 

f' t of life wi tl1in tho reach of 
brains to bring tho wants and cor.L or 13 · 

t · a.~- t11e bo.r o.nd 
0
. f fcllou-men; tllc jurio wr.o' v 

the greateot number 
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on the bench, builds up and defends the very bul vra.I'~S of our ci vili-

zation; th~ phys~cian who day and night 'braves wind and weather, 

pestilence and. death to relieve suffering humanity, and the.~each-

er who.:prepares them all for their different paths and fields of 

t_lsef!:tlness- the calling up of all these, tlley say is as honorable 

.and divine as that of the theologian, and yet they all, tlle.theo

log:ian not excluded, are in business for gain a.nd.profit, tlley all 
' . . 

nmst malte a living anc;1 they all strive to mal\:e more. Tltere are more 

men. than places. There is not vvo:rk for every: laborer, not every 

merchant can succeed,there is not a lucrative practice for every 

doctor, or lawyer,:nor is thQre a good church and congregation for 

every preacher. In the struggle for existence and advancement 

eve~body tries to expand his field by ~cing known his usefUlneso; 

and dignity is often lost sight of. · There are quacks amo.ng the 

doctors, sl1Yst·ers among· the la'V'l'IJers and sensationalists among the 

preachers who take advantage of thp nrejudices and ignorance of the 

people, and who are a disgrace.to their profession&}. All this is 

very natural, for the professions recruit themselves pretty much 

from a~l classes of our population and the opportunities and temp

ta:tioris for developing natural inclination toward moral obliquity 

are about the same in.all callings. 
.. 

I have said that one need not snare thes.e :views of men \'tho 

·look u;pon a theologian as a man who prea~hes some sort of a religion 

.for a. living the: same as they lopk tt,Don . a lawyer .who pleads some 

cause, or a doctor who practices medicine for a living, most' of 
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them in an honorable and conscioEtious but rJany of them in a ~oot 

conscienceless way. We need not share these vicms out \70 nrunt 

bear in mind that people w11o hold then are very n'.lW.crous,- at tho 

•'· polls they are a power. 

When a nmnbcr ofpreo.chers vrho are cusi:ccted of favoring 

one-sided reform co;:tbine ancl engage a Rev. Pelton to do detective 

\vork. VTi th the vietr of closir.g up the oaloons ancl S\.Ulday thcatroo 

the pa tro·ns of these oaloons and thea t::-es naturally take offonoo, 

but the trouble bet\10011 them 11ould be of' comparati voly mnall inter-

est to the rest of tho cow.rr.ur.i ty, if theoc troubloo dicl ~10t uou-

allY s11ring up at a time when the cupport of thcoc l~OOJJlo in r.orcly 

needed for other reforms, tho nttDOl'iOl' ·imPortance of l71:ich thooo 

worthy preachers rarely upprociato, 

The peoiJlo of thin city arc heartily dis(;ttstcd r.ri th the ad-

ministl~a tion of their lml!licipal affairs a:::.d a number of public 

t ~"idor wayo and mcano of 
spir.i ted citizens recently began ° con,) ' 

. . . lc Ho oooncr had thi;, ~~ooo to tho 
freeing the cJ.tY frot1 boon ru • 

, luded that thio wno a rruro 
ears of c ortain preachers than t110Y cone 

. f the people, fthich tr,oy rrould 
indication of a moral re-avralcenlng 0 

· 
· ·o"t a11cl they 

to Ut
ilize for t!loir ow:~ advance~:, .. ,. 

have an opport~nity 
, • Tl ... t sundaY oaloano and thoatroo. Bttt 

at once began a crusade agaL.o..> 
. f the people meant' rrno care little 

·tllis was not at all ·the re_orm 0 . or tiloa trco, ao lo!16 o. 
. . or to oaloons, 

whether others go to onurcn . . d 
. . ,, ~ o.nd economicallY adi:llr.iotored an 

our public o.ffan·o o.re i.one., tlY •m • . 
t men of their oi .• : cnoioo 

. . chance to elec . . 
the people are . gi von a faH · . 
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to public offices. Circumstances made it ea~y for the boss. 

and his. lieutenants to deceive the people aJ1d to make th~n·believe 

tha.t s1..tecess of refo.rm meant death to their cherished per~onal 

liberty. 

The governmental _refo.m which had auspiciously begun in the 

Board. of Poliae Comissioners failed the very minute when the Com-

missioners f'el t that public support was withdrawn from it. Tho 

- machines repl'esenta ti ves in the ~olico Oourt and the Mayor h;i.mself 

became noisy champions of personal liberty, and the people ap:plaude:l 

when Rev. Pclto~n was grosaly and gxatuitously insulted from the 

bench of the Police Court. Thus the reform movement was lcilled and 

moreover, tlte people absolved .the boss and the machine of all .past 

sins in gratefUl recog-.ni tion of 11aving saved the .oi ty once mo.re 

.:::. from the Sabbathtaxians and Prohibitionists; the Unholy alliance ·-
betw~en the boodlers, the fo.reign element and the senD:-crinlinal 

classes was once more establishe~and cemented; t11e preachers have 

once more proved their a1•dent devotion to the Christian Sabbath 

ano. · THEIH ortho.~oxy, and once more tho boodling demagogue rules 

sup:reme. 

H. Van Nes. 

June 29, 1895• 

. . . 
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We, who live Q1Jict Ji\·(;r,·, c·~· '1avc .,.,o ide o opt i _ . -- • J..: 1 •• ·a, · xc n 

the abstract, of a combat man to man the life of each hanging in 

the balanc·e. Our modo of livj_ng, our peaceful 1ruyo o.re o:1crvating. 

Physical oour.rage is not hold in great regard. to-day, tho tmever.t-

ful wall~ .ctovrn town being tho only exercioe that tho majority of 

business or Ijrofe:Jsional mer: enjoy. To-da-y-, we hold in grca tor 

regard the intellectual :power of a man ra t!:cr than hie bocllly po'iior 

The well trained brain, the clear intellect io actctre:l narc than 

the well ·trained muse len, tho clear eye. ?!~c man din};J.uying tllo 

greatest intellectual power is tho hero in whom uc cart forgive 

physical ancl even moral covrarclice 
In clayr~ of old tho nighty r;iat:t 

· t lcl •o-daY it io the intellectual giu!:t. 
in stature ruled he vror , u 

All tiliD 1~ tho romtl t of tho 
Perhaps this in as it s110uld be. 

ir. ao our chosen nalko of life. 
peaceful pursuits that we engage .. , · 

-t p~::~y if itO would live tmdcr u civili
rt io but tho pc:r.al ty vre muB' "'" 

Lifo for us ia made up of r.w.ny 
zation such ao ours is to-daY. 

· · om to or:cttirc a;:d. clo • 
small events that require oilcnt herol . 

. " t , rather 'tl1a.E t110 piryoica.l 
. t'1C ln tel , ec ua-Al though vre aclmlrc 1 

-
. tir up a little of 

t gth and great braverY o -
force yet feats of 0 ron 
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the old barbaric spirit within us. Novr and then the vrorld thrills 

with the account of tho do eel of a man who iB ignorant yet born 

vri th a god-like cou:rage within him. A sup scription is taken up for 

a monument- and he is forgotten. 

Pcl~haps no claoo of l)Orsons f'ac.e· death so often and in so 

many forms as do the detectives of' agreat city. Dealing largely 

with pel~sons to whom crime io but a pastime and who carry murclor· ·.in 

their hearts, they but hold their lives in their .:11ands. We VT11.0 

live paac eful li v eo, amidst peacefUl surroundings and co:JT>anions~, 

vrhen we Ji'ead an account of a great criminal being: captured do not 

realize \'!hat dangers the detective has faced. We are not reminded 

df the perils, tho hardships he endures that we may live in poace 

and safety, We cannot realize the minute details, the numerous 

diffic·ulties that confront him. Perhaps the following tale may 

iirtcrcot you. It is a true oto:ry that may be found to.-day amopg 

the reoords at Central station in this city. I have changed the 

names and the crime for .which the man was wanted but have not 

changed tho location. 

One colc1 morning in January, Detective, Carnah:an came into 

the central office benumbed and '\'torn out after a hard night 1 s wo~k 

on a case of more or lees importance. He opol~e to his partner 
. 

Johnson, reported to the Chief of Detectives ancl then prepared to 
~ t • • 

go home. ~s be was leaving a messenger called him baclc to inform 

him ·that the Chief wished to sec him in his· private office. 

A True net activo story. 
0:J7 
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Carnahan went to tho room Y:herc ;,is chief oat turnin~ over und over 

a bundle of papers. 

"Carnahan", naic1 the Chief b~wqucly, ao tho clctcctivc cloocrl 

the door, "I want you and Johnson to find t11is ti311 Pot oro \Tho io 

pus sing queer· ehecto on everybody. Here arc tiU'co canon reported 

t11is morning. Take up this case ar"d work on nothing oloc. 11 

"I ba ve just como in from an all r:ight job, sil•, and I 'i1ould 

lilce to get a little sloop before I oturt o~tt", replied ti:o do-

tective. 

"No, sir~ you rrruot otar~ ir:r:lc1ia tcly." 'rhc c11icf h~lr.:lcr:l 

carllo.han tho l)apers nnd bct3an to v.rr·itc a letter. 

Carnahan, oocing argument no.rJ uoclccs took tho pupc:ro an:l 

left the room gru.mbling at J1i:J ill-lucl<.. 

-n r:it:.Lr: before t11c fire He found his rartr:cr, Jo.~~~~;on, ~~ b 

reading the morning paper. 
, 0 "Ot to help nc on 

B..: 1 i y tho c~U.cf o:wo you v 0 
11 Como on, J.-- ' 

this cas en, satd Carnhan oharply · 
. I .,1 

. .., oro i "'1 carnahur. o hanu.' 
Jor.nson lool\.e:1 up ancl. necing tllO P~P .. 

to tho table whore carr.a.'lun ml£1 cr.
he aroso vri th a sigh He went 

· " ,,0 .1 a dcncription 
. d tncir man P0°"'0 •J•J • 

amining the pal) erG· They f oun · .l 

,.,he PO.l)cro o.lco oct forth 
j · 1s theY tne7T • J. • • 

tlw. t woulcl fit manY or .. rnna 
, itr. a doncrivtion of tlto 

. ed togott10l' rr · 
where the man Petero had llV ' 

woman he called his wife. 
. t ; f tho. t fcllo\7 li vco out in 

"BillY' '70' ve got to fl~1cl ou ... 
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"That'o easier said than done", growled Johnson. 

"Well, we've got to do it, " repliecl Carnahan as he rose to go. 

For half a day the·detectives tramped from :place to :place in 

Fairmount where Peters lW.d lived, but 'at each :place they found that 

he had moved.. At last tlte vreariecl men found a house where 

the i:r.mates told. tnem Peters had lived but where he had. 1:1ovec1 none 

of them kne vr 
' TJ.!tey also discovered that their man had been gone 

but- tr.ro o:r three weeks. ITo OXlJressman in the neighborhood had 

hauled his household f'urni ture for him and no. 'one could. remember 

the expresmnan who had done the vrorlc. 

' 
The detectives then went from livery stable .. to livery stable 

with no better success, tmtil they found one about I1alf a mile from 

the house where Peters had, livec1. There they learned that a man 

answering to Peter' s description had hirect a horse ancl wagon, vri th 

a :man, for an entire day. Hov,r long ago ·1 t 'ITafJ tho man could not 

remember, for he kept no' boolGJ. vnto was the· man that ha¢1. gone \Vi th 

him? Uilco Donavan, an Iriohman,-living somewhere i~ Avondale. 

I 

Had he saic1 where he had gon0 with the vragon? That the livery 

stable l<.oo;::e1 .. could not remember but he thought it was Twelfth and 

central Avenue, or some such lJlace. ·Donavan now became the import-

ant l11'ln to find. 'INhere he· lived the owner of the stable did not 

Irnow~ He only v;orked for llim a few days, but he lived in Avon~le, 

somewhere near the end. of the eleatric road.· The detectives hastened 

.~.o the ca· r .'1 d t " d le '~~"i"'. Donavan· war1. not a gentle-~.~ ·· - .· anc.. ro e o, J~ovon a • m... ~ 

. ' :,.. 
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man :possessed of a wide circlo of acquaintaiiccc in Avor;~lulc, out 

. after much inquiriJ they met a man rri1o kne·,-; wrere he li vorl. 'iho etc-

tee ti ves soon found tho place o.ncl Dona von. Afi.er ::mel: quectio~-

ening, he remembered that he had helpocl a mar. haul GOl:le i'ttrni turo 

to Twelfth and Jackson streets. mw.t cU:l ho look lll:o? Do;.aron 

furnished a thoroughly non-com:j tal ctoscription' \'lao thoro a '::o-

man with him? Thu t Dona von could r.o t rct101::bcr I '.:'he dot cc ti voo 

the-D determined to nhadow the ho".lse at Ti'iolfth m1d Juci~r.o~~ strcoto, 

for they f'el t certain that now they wore o~: ti1o rieht t:-uil. They 

board. eel a car a1:.d vrent to the }~lace. It riu:.~ r.ou Civc o 'clp_ok in 

the evening and Carn;Jmn vras alr.!oct' cx.ilauot<Yl from lo.::k of oloop I 

Johnson made him go homo for un hoUI' wi1ilo l1c -:iu tchcd t i:c houno. 

'1 "f'.'l •c ~ 'f j1 t I 0 
Carnahan at first objected, bu: kncming t11ero was o. :.a.. .~.:.b. 

worl\. before him at 1aat consented o.n:l hUI'riccl i-:ome. 
Jorwnor. took 

I 

th
e l)illar of tl1e stur.daJ.':l car.dy Coi:-.pu!W o 

up his position next to 

building that 
· "t tho cold rrir.d, 

furnished h:iJn flomo Pl'otoction D.f~au:" 

. ' • r• I 1"'(1'' one olo7ilY mnoKing hie cigo.r 
He stood ao though \'[0. 1 tlng J.OI u.JlC . ' 

. , , . ,.,,.. f different 11ouseo at ?wclfth 
and casting. glances at tno \Tlnclo .. u o 

t 
'1' v"'n un in dCOJ!I.li!' Wi1Cf; a lace 

]f ' d a bOU g v l' 

and Jacknon streoto. . c na " h 
. loo'·ef, out cyon t .. e 

f t •,c r:'indo\1n a;:cl a ITor~r: "' " 
curtain movoc1 at one 0 1

'' 
11 

• 

• .~.. ·c (frur.tccl to himoelf 
f The dCuCCul~ D 

street. It was petc~e' n wi c. 

as he crouched bcD.ind t:l0 pillar· 
In u fer: • urJon tilO ncone. · p·ootl rcu. · · 

0 rn" :~an a ~ · 4-' ~ 
Pres·:mtlY, a 1. ... , • t •. ti·eir otand 

. 1 • hO" OOl\. •• -·tua.tion anc u J 
· . ,..dainecl t110 01 . 

··wo~.s' Johnson ex_. rio out. It vmo 
t ~" to como in or D 

·t· g for pe e.J.u 
near the house '1a1 1n · 
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now seven o 1 clock and darkness permitted them to get nearer the 

house •. It began to onow vrith a wind that blew, in freezing b~asts. 

Johnson, exhausted by his long watch, vrould have fallen t.o the 

ground had not Car:nahan caught him. A man was paosing by. Carna~ 

han called to him. "Get a cab quiclt ancl don 1 t· ~sk any questions." 

The man thoroughly frightened ran to the corner where a .policonmn 

was standing and told htm that some one had been murdered. The po-

liceman hurried to the scene, but the detective shm~ing his badge, 

the carriage was brought and Johnson was tal\.en home where he lay 

for thl"'GC vreelc.s between life and death~ It was now eleven o'clock 

and still snovving. About two o 1 clock Carnahan noticed a man 

stealthily creeping in tho shadovr of the buildings. nearer and 

nearer he approached. In a moment Carnahan sprang upon him. 

11 Wha t do. you v:ant here, 11 he hissed. 

11 Quiet, I'm a detective," replied tho fit,rure, "Itve been oent 

· to help you. 11 

· Carnahan roco.gnizecl Kreitz a new man on tho force and he 

groaned invrardly for he wanted no green hand with him. 

"Vleil, stancl dovm there on the other side and vratch this houoe 

said Cal~nahan gruffly. 

1\rei tz obey eel silently. 
I 

Three o 'cloclc, foux o'clock bo·omecl ·from the church tovrer near 

by. Mille wagons rattled noisily through 'the q~et otreets, belated 

wanderers were r·eturning home .with staggering steps, .early .workmen 

were plodding to their long days work. The grey dawn began to fill 
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the streets Tii ~h a ghastly light, yet Potcr·o hacl neither gor:c out 

nor in by the only entrance to the building. 'l'ho light ~.ad now 

become bright enough for Carn.o.han to ace Kl'citz otar.dlng or. the 

opposi tc side of the stroct. He twtioned to him. Krci t:: crooned 

quiclc.ly. 

"T11a t fellow io in thore ancl l~no·:m t~w. t he io ·;;u tchcrl. \'ie 'vo 

got to go up and get hiln. 11 

Kreitz nodded accent. 

I 11:1. go aheacl a::cl. ron i'ol:Lo\t no to Tro. t::;h fo:::· ntt:'Prioor.. 11 

figain I<rci tz simply noclclod. 

"You Ire a. ncvr 1::1o.r., 11 continued Curno.ho.n, 
11 : .. r:cl I ~lon'"" mmt ur.J 

foolishness out of you." 

"There 170n' t be," x·cpliccl Kreitz. 

"Then como alcr..g, 11 
• .-1 · ,, -.n1· Ull the dimlY r,·,·r1 C"'(I'Y'\'1 ::un lc ..• tuO llv.Y 

I,..A,.A- ..... (,.I................. . 

lighted stairs to tho door 01' t11C roon. 

l 0 
"TI"" ... 0... He ti1on bog~~n 

a1 'k"'ockc:l anc n "l ,i.J.. ... • Three times Carn 1an "1
• ·' 

• 
0

•• a ...,01~., 1~ • 0 voice call<Xl . oot vm il ,, ........ 

l·n ''ri th his heavy D ' to kick the door I 

1 II out ."Don It' I'll open tho c oor • 
t in:.dclo then the 

.. :non"'" for o. m.onc:: 
. lj'l"')..m•e were otcetlthY movt, •• vu 

.:;;! L'-'"" , t,., r~·o"" • -:~ d t h""O'o.lgl1 uO f;.(l - u . wom:.m nut lu::r no... . .... 
bolts were oloY!lY clrarm ana. a · -

opening. 

t? If nhe clomD.ncled. 
"Vlha t do you wan . ,). . 

he , o.id 11ir: hnnd or. tno 
k 1 carr:D.11an o.a -

P tero"? ao ·cc tiyfhcre I s e . . . 

knob of t11c door • . d tl1c iioinan. 
mean " repllC 

, · '!,.ono'~'r who. t you ' "I don t II. • 
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"Como now, no foolislmess, ·vre know he lives here, where is Car~han.quickly caught the mar: a1~ci. held him. Kroitz hcnrir:g tho 

he?" gruffly demanded ·Carnahan. shot rushed in thinkir.g a deadly bat tlo roc be in~:; fO'..tz;..1t. 

"He hasn 1 t been here all night, I am wo.rried about him myself" "Let 1,110 at him," yeJ.J.ecl Kreitz, "I'll kill him." 

l,eplied tho woman beginning to cry. Carnahan caught 11ifJ f1.and and b~' a ntillful twiot ohot tho 

VIi thout another word Carnahan pushed by her into t:he room. knife he had raised out of his hand. 

By the morning light he saw that the bed had been occupied by tvro 11 Here you tid, go ancl get ti1e mgon i7hilc Pet oro cl.rcoooo, 11 

people. A qui ole glance about tho room shovred that no one could growled CarP..o.han. 

get out save by the door through which he had enterecl, or one of the As they rode to tho station Petorn said " carr:ahun, HhY 

windows many feet above the g;rotmd. The detective got dovm upon ~· c1idn' 't you kill me." 

his hands and lrnees to look tmd.or· the bed No· one was there. He u I don't knorr 11 na ic1. Ca:!.'naho.n. 

rose and turned toward the wardrobe. Thero with the door open, Dar;icl Wiloon. 

his face drawn and pale, his eyes fillocl with ha trod and r.m:cdor 

stood Peters. his revolver leveled at Carnahan's head.. Neither lll:ln Jtme 29, 1895. 

stirred. ·Carnahan made no motion, but stood looking straight into 

the eyes of tho criminal. . The man did not pull the trigger, but 
. 

still held the pistol before him pointed at the detective. IIO".'! 

long they stood there neither man knew. Slowly the detective 

startecl tovrard the man, the r~istol began to waver in1 his hand.· 

"Potero, you•re not going to 'shoot me. I have no gun." 

There was the ominous click of the trigger, a snap and the pistol 

had refused to go o.ff. Quiclcly the cl.etecti ve IJttllcd 'his o:vrn re-

volver and levelled it at tlJ;e 1jrisoner. With an oath he said, "Now 

you drop your g1Ul or I 111 blow your head off. 11 Slowly, slowly 

the ma·n' s hanc.l f'ei1.l to his sid~, his fingers loos.ened their hold 

on the pistol whicl1 fe~l to thE} floor and 
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T11ere is in the :®r.glish Dictionary a word of great oig-

nificance, bUt one which is seldom, if ever, lleard ·in convc:rsa- · 

tion. That vvord io "orientation", and is defined 'as "the act or 

process of orientating or determining the points of the compass, 

or t11e eaat point in taking bearings 11 • The French and Germans mal(C 

free use of the vrord, bUt perhaps the nearest approach tQ the sense 

of it in every-day use with us, is in the inelegant vernacular 

"let's soc where \"Te'rc a·-t·." It was with the pur:pose of defining 

II1ore definitely my position in apace, or seeing just "where I was 

at", that after a "Pleasant but aimleas stroll in Eden Park the 

otl1er day, I directed my foot-steps to the vrater tower, and after 

a rido· briefer than the mention of it, on the lift, stood on tl1e 

platform, gazing with delight on tlle beauty of hill and valley 

lying below me. · I will perhaps be pardoned for assuming that 

there aro acme of my hearers not altogether familiar with the to-

pograP11Y of the country surrounding the city. To those who are 

familiar wi tll it, and yet have· never , ,1;\.a.k.en the op:portuni ty to 
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gather in the ensemble at a gl anco, I would recomr::end a vinit to 

tlle water tower on a clear day. With tho aid or tho aclmiraLdc 

glans l)Ut at the disposal of vioitorn dint an• objc t b i.)' i;) " c n arc 'rou;ht 

s~ near as to make their proximity startling. T11e towor at Fort 

Thomao appears so distinct that it oe:;mo quite credible that or:o 

could distinguish persons on it who were sufficiently famili~.r. 

One could vri tll great readiness, I am rmro, diotinguioll a fric~·~d on 

the stern end of the Athletic Club Boat moored in tho river below 

Pendleton. The water tower at Linwood, io brough·~., aa it ooomo, 

almost to tho eye of tlle observer. Kennedy Heights' hotel be-

comorf a6 "distinct that as tllo man in charge at tho tower no~>ttrod 

me, a party visiting tlle tower recognized a l)arty of friondo on 

the veranda of t11e 11otol. 

Wllen the glass wan directed upon the water tower at Carthage, 

a rnunber of painter a wore found to be at work on a scaffold auo

pended near tlw top of tllc tower' and every atroko of tho painter' B 

brush could be seen with incredible distinctneoo. 

1 tl brou"llt roue "ccsfullY vri thin near rnrl[;o' plaooa 
To 1ave 1us o i.J " 

covociallY . . d with ureat distanooo, 
always aasociated 1n your m1n o 

d thos
n distllncos' on foot in by-gone daya, 

if you have travorae v "" 

. t of '·llC pant' and Bl)eculaltion ao to 
ai'Talcens thoughts remin1scEm · 

future. 

t 
Linwood avrakoned in me romir.iocoi~oos 

Tlla t water tower a · d and 
tor tower at ~inwoo ' . 

was no yta 
of earlier days w11en tllere .. 

tllO 
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when Linwood meant only a place v111ere there \Vas a toll-gate, and 

·the Little Miami at Union Bridge or Red Bank, was the objective 

point for fisl1ing and svlin'U!ling. 

The Observatory at Mt. Lookout served to recall delightfUl 

early morning dri vcs, vli th a l~al t under some grand old oaks on tlle 

Hog-back road, a tumbling out of ba~kets and tin buckets, and eager 

ecorambling for the fat, luscious blackberry that grew high in clus-

ters dovrn t11e grassy slopea, and in the tl1ickest shade. Tlle con-

spicuous tower of a house on a distant hill, marked tho o:Pot where 

the old omnibv,s with accompaniment of cheerfUl blare of familiar 

melodiea, and doleful screech of brake, came lumbering down the 
0 

winding turn-pike, turning into each gate-way with wide sweei> in 

muddy weather, or stopping in the middle of tho road in dry, to 

take on top or inside, as the ·case might be, the expected pasoen-

ger. All, 'the memories of the long tiresome ride~? on those o+d 

rattl :i.ng omnibuses, the monotony of' Vlhich was diversified in my 
' . I • 

you tl1.:t\l.l years, by gazing at . landsca:peo on the panels, not done by 

Oorot, or by speculp.tions as to who belonged to certain :pairs of 

0 

feet dangling outoido of tho v;indows •. Tlle pleasanter memories 

of still earlier years, when you tl1:t\l.l ambition had not aoared above 

the dizzy heights of driving an omnibus, and the natural repugnance 

to the tobacco-otained mouthpiece Of the bus-llorn, VIaS overcome in 

the desire to execute those vtondorful arias :peculiar to tho omni-

bus virtuoso. "Big John" and "Little Jolln" and "Chrilj 11 vtere all 

objects of my boyhood 1 s adulation, and the covetecd ::Privileg~ rQ't 

1\ I ,l t 1 urlCr:uU 10l1. 
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driving a four-horoo team, vrllen accorded, made me at 01,,00 tho or.vy 

and admiration of all tho other boy(! on t'110 road I ·1 1 o • n t1osc oar y 

rural days I can rornembcr fooling a lofty contempt for everything 

and everybody urban The Englioh country-bred man han n r)ro-

vincial contempt for his city cousinn, probably duo to the n01:oc 

of proprietorship develol;ed, PrtJI)Ortional to the amount of acroa~o 

surrounding him. 

Tho distant water tower of Horwood ~ave aasurnnce of tho 

populous village bono a th, in tho ficldo whore in earlier dayo, not 
I 

so long ago, many a quail and mca:.~o7r lark floVT unooatheJ f:·on the 

pursuing shot of youthful n:i.mrodo. To-day tllc electric earn tra

verse in a few minutes tllo many miles tlla t formerly took t110 lutl

bering bus an hour or more to cover, and tho onco broad, \'/Oll-kol>t 

highway' has become a precarious and often })erilouo road to those 

r,,]18 dOCUdOTICO of thO turn pike iG a traveling in carriages. J. 

thing to bo deplored, 
for i7l1ilc tho oleo tric cars unquoo t ionnbly . 

put . wi tllin tlle roach of t1lO l;mny op:portunitioo to cnjo:r country 

'lo
t I tllinl( tMrc arc ntill oor:tc ri~hto 

air, and woodland shades' 
of iloroco who ·aould er:joy a 

that should be conceded to tJlO lover ' 
0 • 0 nl'f tllc rink of nmaoi1ing botll hin vohi-

brief drive witl1out 1ncur'"'1 0 

ole and his boneo. 
0. E I caltl7tell. 

June 29, '1895. 
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Well, let me tl1ink., 1 twas so long ago~: sixty years como 

last Lady's d,ay. You remember I towld ye all about the country, 

wllin I towld ye of Deely's brat. But bellint me home was a near: 

spur of the 0~ Mountains, and this I used to climb whin I was a 

_colleen. From there I saw foreninst me our little town of Ballu-

sadair, wi tll t11e oay beyant. On my right vras Learlt Hill in tlle 

Barony of Liney, one of tllc finest in all Sligo. On me left v;as 

the river, Oun More, In Shu nook, the ould folts called it. 

Farrell'a bridge with ito sevin arches, waa over this river do 

ye mind? Tl1o Falla of Ballusadair was just below tho bridge, out 

of me- sight from 11ere, but I cud see Thuborskanivan beyant tlle sil-

ver mines on tlle Enniskillen road, and t11e top of the masts -or tlw 

big ships in the harbor. 

·Clost to me, on tie left -vvas Colut1a; and near it wao Castle. 

Marcra wi tll its lands comin 1 down to tho river; tlle river was clost 

to ~e here., do ye see? 

Joshua Cooper vras thin of MareT~ .. , and the Coovers are there 

yet. God be with thira. He had tried to get Parliament to let 

him blast away the Falls on account of the s~lmon; for wllin the 

The Shepherd's Crook. 
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tide was in, do yc mind, tl f · , 
le lGJl would lop U}) ni:c a~:d e if)l t 

to get into other water' and if ho ·olastcd a·,·:ay tho fallo the fi~h 

would get into In-Shu-Nook and 11~ ··~·ould 'lav·e 
"' • 1 tho finco t oaltot: 

fishing in tho country, clo yo oec, 

But vrllat, with J.tarquio Brown, who livocl in Jru!tuioa and who 

had a royalty on tllo river, and who thought he could ca toh flion 

, with a closed fiot along vritll CUlbertson, him ti1at Oi'fnod tho bif' u 

oat mail mills at the fallo, Parlimcr:t al·,·myo naid no to cooper. 

He. wao a member himself, but just the same he wan a fine auld gin-

tleman. 

BUt anyway only one of l1io t\';o girlo wao at tlio Ca:;'.lo thin, 

and ohe vrarJ a widdy, and her only child Colin, VI an an fino a 

gossoon as there was in all Sligo. He wan as atrair,ht no tile 

masts on the ships in tho llar1or; broad chiot and big blue cyoo 1 

and 110 cud outrun or outlop any of tho oJunati:o~in in ti1o Y1ilrinh. 

f 1
. !1'1 cvc""'Y ("!~ll·l,dY oo that llin poor::.:~~·,:~~; .:·1:.::.:.·r 

He was at every ro 10 a ~ 1 v• • , 

was lite tho llin that lla tolled tlle cluck' and cuddont olape for fear 

- d and tllOY bOUflll t him fl 
o' him, and· so he was oint to Lon on, 

leftenancy in llis i·Jajosty' s service. 
i 1 camo 'lome \'ti th a wee baby 

After tlliS time tllO other g r · 
1 

bairn, and tlloro V!Cl'C 
two widdYfJ at ti\0 cas tlo J.Iarorn. 

. e for tllO bairn I 
They wan ted me to oar 

'l and oaid, 
ther, ohe looked at me a Vlhl 

0
' 

and Y!hin I ankod I:Jo-
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11In cafltle Marcra, tvro vricldyr:; can bide ·, 

! 

In. such peace and contint without min, 
J, 

To Castle parc:r;fl., much woe will betide 
l 

If two vric1c1ys they be o:L one tin. 

BUt go lann if ye will •. " Did I toll ye ould .. Joshua had been dead 

a long time, God rest.his sowl, 

Well, I wint to care gor 'the bairn, and w11at a bairn it was. 

.Let me sGG-:":'-e:i.ght, yes the Colle~n was eight wl)in Colin came back, 

a capt.a:ln, she Ym.c olondor, br·orm-hairocl, and. such a yrhi to slsin, 

with ni vor a frocl\.lo. I 1n not a good hand at paintin 1 a p~auty, 

, but anyway one alway:1 wanted .. o be picl~en Mora up aml 1~isr.dn 1 her. 

Ancl whin they let her go down to the v~llago she only brought back 

what was fastened to her---she .c\lrld:ent unclerst~nd vrhy aho should 

have cakes, clolln Ol' 1mts and the oth(3r little colleens ·oe vrithout 

them. 

And whin the. auld gossips vroulcl stop, .with tho fists on thoil' 

hil)S, .anc1 B!1al~0 ~:wir ould. heacln f::.'om side to si~lo, and Hail---

11 Hora, Nora, acourJhla, you too g0od for th:Ls vnJ.rrulcl. 11 
. . ' 

piper th'l t lllayoo. b efo:ro Hos9s, I wished I wa:-; big 1moug11 to bate 

thim. Bttt I .. cucl only say. 11may the di vil fly away wicl ye. can 1 t 

ye let the.bairn alone"" 

Where was I, oh yes, as I vras say in, uhin Colin 'came home, 

he brought his S'.'Ia teheart and her. mother with hi111, and there vrau 

great cl.oin 1s at tho Castle Liarcra. 

I was the fir·s·~ -r,o notice the change in .Nora; 1 tvras like t:nis 

•• 

. The Shephcr~l' n Crool::. 
--*-:---

She was always after Colin ur.d vrhin he 71Un 711 tn tho mi;. fol:~r:, 

in the billarc1 room or card. room, 01• mn.) ok1· ...... 1 •: room, or even t::o 

stables, she vrao there vrith her little har:d in ::in ';';)li:: !w -:tun 

standin' 

niver 

·be rrry C!0''1·1 ~n""' "'~" t·,..,+ ... .,, .. e iJ \ ' .\,.? ;/o;_,.) ~·••• 1,/ I.Jt,.U.l. ) 

lady and Colin, to tt~to ?1i1:: ::cti,;u ::c:::, do yc noc? 

.. 
.And Colin 1 s swa toheal't ohc cuddent ai'icl.c at a.E, h.: . ._.. 

· sud dint, but w1w. t cud I clo--ilha t cud I do I 

One day Colin call eel to her to go rHir: 1 'Ji t~ h:i:::; ::c mn 

, · • · ··.. ·t ·, ,... ~, ~~:sc a:-; :--:a 1:Ti'l :.t~ u uil-:1, go in to ~htfbercco..r.Ivan; rJ.:u :m~: .:. .. ~...... .... · · .. 

to get hor hat; bu:i.'o:·o she C2.!11C ou.t. Colir.' r. c7:de!·c~rt. ca::·.~- :...::.:. 

f. r f"",... '10 ··o'' 
took a sate ·oeside him on thJt ca1•t; there wao room 0 c.,~.>-~ j"' 

see. 
..... ; ••. 1 ···"'~ '··"'C ··~•ld·~-likc 

C
,•t·t r·~-· · ; 1 -- •• V.L. _~,...v •~"""-'"' J r 
1~--..v ... ~..~.. ..... L,- .... 

rl J •, . ..,·,·(1 '.;,, rr;:atc:wart, 
anrl vrhin she oa'N \,·O .1.~ . .., ... ·. ··"'·" 

ao a thundorclm.~c~ I 

. . I n' t go " and off her drcrr, 
11 Cov.sir:. Co llrl, wo • 

woora--wool'a if hu onlY had. 

~ ,..,. O" t::o i;J:cc::' 
hOT'"Cl f faOC r~o-:,.~ ;. 

hint the sUJmner house and threw - iJ -

I }~r.o;: bet tel' 
the grass beniclo he.r • 

burryin r her t~;o hands in 

back.· 
•' 
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Colin had plarmed a picnic to the Falls, ,for 11ia .swatelleart 

had ni ver .seen.: it, do ye sec.. . so tlle next .day we \7int Vlhile. 

the lunch was be in 1 made ready on .the green, vre all went. out on 

the big flat rook. Fa:tTel 1 s bridge shovred massive and grand be-

fore us, and below us in the porder vvere tho bi~ four masters, 

loa9-in' · with oat male; ~lle . tops of the highest not aven with the 

rock on r1hicl1 we were standin 1 Tl1io rock vtas a. square one, . and 

-I alvrays thought it of a.piece with tho fairies roc]~ below us, of 

vrhich I tovrld ye. Right foreninst ·us, but twinty feet ayray, tho 

vrator was fallin 1 over. ].)art of tho rook on v7llich we were standin.l.-

it had cut a big letter u here, tvronty feet wide and twinty yards 

long. \ '· ' 

And tltere vre stood, lookin 1 up th~ river, so smooth and still 

on our side; it crone towards us, vii t11 ni vcr a ripple, ni vor a break, 

like a broad ribbon; novr· blue, no1!1 green, now silver, as it caught 

.the sunlight; it came no peaceful, so invitin 1-like, and fell over 

the ledge as aisy and graceful, as if it would nivor do any harm 

in this vrurruld at all, at all. 

'"· 

But at tho. eLcl of the let to1 .. U where tho vm ter was still 

cut tin' it made a whirl, tltat brough·t tho vrator some tin feet on 

the other leg of the U the 1)art ~vo ·\Vore standin' on,- do you see. 

And thin it went back to meet the water from the otlter side, and 

down they wint together, spiral like. 

·This \1af:l what was called ·the Shepherd 1 o crook,. and a grand 

sight it was, as you stood close to the edge, and looked ov~r at 

..:.Tho Sil~hord' o Crook. 043 • 
__ -ll· __ 

this twisten• mass of \'later, 111 8 ~ 1·.,.,,1 - •• U!:d figiltin 1 
- th9,ll r..i:W!'":I 

and sighin I ' than fallin 1 avmy like and otoB;in 1 with a loud roar 

and throwin' up so nru.ch s:pray that you cad1ont tell which one bate 

the other, and all tho while tho act :in 1 nun wan })lay in 1 all mnLner 

of :pranks with its colors. I' vc seen it in n torrny nca thor whin 

the reflected light came u:v from them river bolo~·,, and thin ito 

sounds were as wailin' and eroanin 1 and r en·: ::d;.::.J.:: ·.>'l::('\'{' ···::::. 

the ].Jraote had been toll in 1 about; but anyVTay that 1 c nnotl\or otory. 

We were movin' around here and there; thoro wan r: Oi:J m:ou;h f'or a 

regiment. 

Colin and his swa tehoart vi ore s tar.din 1 close to tho croo}~, 

try in 1 to soc the cork-ocrow, ·:ritll the sur:li:;h t glint in 1 through 

it, vThen nora pushed betwano tilim. She had not npokon to him 

after he came back from Tlmbornlwni van, tho day be foro· 

"Cousin colin, take me Ul), I want to oec" oho naid. Ho 

turned and l)ickod ller up, ;liS two hand::: in her armpito, froi!l be-

seA' and tl.lin llc 1wld her out over tho loclr;c. Sho hint, do ye -

around, llor llair a::d ribbona flY in 1 in tho broDzo. 
turned half way 

r-l~~.~atelleart wint cloacr to llim, 'lloldin 1 tight on 
Just thir. Colin' G ~~ 

his arm' titiid like' do you sec, from fear. 

i :1. "Be good, Alu::a, " 
r:l' nd llor ariD.'!, u Norn cr c: . 

11 Sind her a r:ay, u 

oaid Colin. 
t l u acrruncd ;rora. "You I ro 

"Sind llor away---I lla c lOr 

1 ~ k She o truck ilim with i1er 
C 1·n crosn- ~ o. 

a naughty bairn 11 said 0 1 
' 

two 
. ., k · kin' 

lit tlc fists, tv!lstOl• 10 

. I 

. llinl and scrrunin 
wJ. th tlte :PU 

and crY in 1 all t ilc i7hilo , and 

of }lis swa tclloart, wo nivcr 

what 
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knevr hoU it 11appened. 011, vroora - woora - vroora, she broke away 

from him and over tho bairn \7int. 

He turned to us all·, lloldin' llis hands as they were, whin 

she left thim, a })ieee of her blue rib~on in one of th:iln. He 

looked at us all quiclc-like, l1is face v1a,s like chalk, llis big blue 

eye~ seemed ready to jump out of his hoad, and from where I stud, 

I cud seo tho great drOilS on l1is bro·i'l. He •stud so an instant, 

thin his hands .came dovm and he ·SObbed -out "My God, my God" turned 

quick, and over 110 lept, after her. 

Lawrence C. Carr. 

. 
June 29, 1805. 
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TWO .SHORT ADDRESSES. 

--*--

(Both,· becr.ucc they chanced to be deli vcrod Ul)On tho 

same day, Juno lOth, 1870, and bocauno of their oil:lilari ~Y in aub-

j.ect, those tvro address are here given toeotilor. Tho firot wna 

_delivered by tho lion. William Bar.:boozlc 1 the venerable editor of 

the YOrkville 11 Moon" before tl1o graduating clans of Oxbri<leo Col-

lege-- the second by Billy Snide 1 City Editor of tho Yorkville 

Moon,. in the editorial rooms of that paper 1 ·all tile reporting 

staff being :proncmt. ) 

Tho Hon. 1:'!illiam Bamboozle oaid: ---

"Gentlemen:- I l1avo boon aokcd to opeak to you very briefly 

upon tlle profession of journaliom. 
no tllomc could. suit rae tot :or, 

·e I l1avc long beer. a j ourr~alin t a ltd at for , tllougll a hlunble 011 , . 

. deal of i'/llat D. journalio t nllottlcl be. I \7il.:. 
least have forrned an 1 · 

three rtuontiono---Ynlat kind of n :rotmg 
:propose, and seeK to anower' 

'tl a f'ni"" cilance of nuccoso?; 
man may enter Ul)On tllis career \'1

1 1 
' ' J. 

, . h he maY achieve ouccenn?; and 
le rr1' timate mco.no by \'l,llC what arc tho u 

. r.e of wll icil ilC r:ittOt bo·:;aro? 
. tfall~ in lllS cour., . 

lastly, vrhat aTe t11e P1 
jJ 

. beer: activo i!: oo.lloee af-
Some of you to vrllom I apeak nave . 

uraeo of study to tllo . es in the co · 
fal.ra of all kinds' rrom cllang 
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ohoic e .of a base-ball team. You have spoken and. wri.t ten upon the 

live toiJics of your college life,· and have learned so to express· 

your thoughts aa to impress them UIJOn otlwrs. Meanwhile you ·11avo 

. 
absorbed oomo l<nowlodge and formed cor.roct taotea around those 

olaooic aurroundings. You have t11us achieved· t11e very best 'Pre

liminary training for jou:rnaliom. SUbstitute the city or tmvn for 

tlle college; extend your interest and energy to civic affairs,.con

, nect yourr~clvon v1ith a newspalper; and lo!· you are budcling journalists. 

· Let me suppose t11at yo\ bright-eyed graduate, :i!i:a ve · b~como. a 

reporter for an ostablislled paper, in a town which he Knows and 

in which he is known. Let me further suppose t11at he has been as-

signed to revert t11e doings of the legislat·ive body and of oome of 

the town officials. ~ at once has 'an opp_o:vt.uni;ty for enterprise •. 

If he studieo his ground he may an~icipate action, or by clever 

oonu!lent---not too nru.ch, o~ ·the editor rrill slash--guide to oober 

second thought on t11e -part of officials and legislatoro. His work 

wi~l soon be noted for fearlessneos, .. truth and honesty of purpose. 

He is never 11ersonal exce))t to soou:rge discovered faithlessness· , 

in office and is never sparing of cormnendation for those in IJUblic 

life. Vlho do their duty by tho comrm..tnity. In time he becomes city 

edi~or, manager, owner. 

Alao! there are, as I intimat·ed, dangers that lurk by the 

way, threatening to destroy the young journalist. Sorr.e other re-

porter hands in :personalitieo, malicious insimtat.ion accounts of 

- T~;:o Short Adcl,..e~ ... ~ ... - '-">uvu, 

--·*--
scandals and feu.ds, '11'1 1·11 J.l ( u. e v lC ·;;orlc of tho dcv 11 in tho town. 

1'hio one GGcms to lJrOs).)or and to be in high favor. The tempta

tion to imitate this style of vrork and sllare tl 10 proopority 1 

047. 

. which thus oocms to attend exaggcT.ation and falcel1ood
1 

ie oovcro. 

But if pur· young friend enters unon that l)at·1,, 1 h.i d 1 J.' ~l oom o ncalod. 

Tl1e hearts of all good men will turn from him, and hin roal oup1)ort 

tovrard an honorable aucccss will fall away. All tl1o worl1 dio-

likes a bully-- above all, a juymiile newspaper LuEy. Having once 

indulged in base usc of 11is opYJQrtunity to oatiofy pernonal grud(;oo 

or coldly sacrifice human beings upon the altar oi' llin g··cod 1 ho 

never recovers his conncienco. It in said that cortnin nn.il:inlo 1 

having tasted human blood 1 can never again be truotcd r:ct to nt :nck 

man . Tlle reporter llaving once clone violor:co to ilia bet tcr r.a turo 

by ·torturing souls or blasting lnl!!lan l10IJCG 1 nit:ht no woll forth

vri th abandon tllo career of 110noraole journali~. If thoro in 

justice in he~ von which caren for the haPIJinosn of mm:i:ind 1 terri

ble must be the puniojuncnt o~ those htmJan ti~crr; tllat. foaot upon 

embittered hearts and ruined liven. 

Pardon me, 
.. if I have oaid too r.n.tcll concorr~ing 

gcntloBell, . 
My oi;j cot han boon to mal:c 

the journalist wl1o abuoeo 1110 power. 
. , is---fo,., evil an well as for good--

you ~eel how g1~eat tlllS po.Tor -
~· cat rcsponnibili ty. Ho cr.-

that you may not liglltlY undorto., .. e a gr 
in ''ormati vc influence 

• C' t11o pross J. -
·oroaCllc..~) 

gine at work among us aP. · 
If clenoationalimn, malice 

J li tical lifo· 
upon our social and our r 0 

th<:i" addition to 
" . . llinatcd frOT!l our paporo, 

and -;J.ntru tll could bv ellr 
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the happiness of our peo}.)lc would be incalculO.blo. I earnestly 

hope tlla t some of you ~-:ill feel impelled to enter the lists on the 

side o.f. justice against. injustice, goodness against wretolledneso, 

charity against meanneos. 

YTi th prophetic vision, I, an. old man grorm gray in tho har-
, 

ness, but, thanlc heaven witll no ·skullo·of victims unfairly slain 

grinning at me from the. :past, see a regenerate press·,~. the· exponent 

and monitor of a regenerate nation. If· my words may 11ave urged 

Bome of you to undertake tl1e gloriouo worlc of reform where, to be 

permanent, it r1rust begin in t11e ranlc and file, I llave not adcl.:ressed 

you· ·in vain. 

· I thank you for your ·attention. 

At. the same hour in tho editorial rooms of tlle 

·"Moon," to the assombled reporters, Billy Snide said:-

"Boys, I aint no "silver tongued orator" nor no other kind of 

an orator. I'm a :plain man what knows his business which J.s to 

make this paper goT- not as its· going no~tv, straight to hell~-but 

to malce it go bang up in the r;oople's est:i.maton. You've got to 

hell' me, and I want you to listen to ·me pretty . sharp. and if any 

of you don't want to do my \7ay, all he • s· got: to· do· iS to draw· his 

pay and. walk, a11d Eo bad feelin 1 s on~{ei tller side. · 

We're not in this business to pass away the time and spend 

our surplus revenue; we're in it , · and very much in it , for t\vo 

. Tyro Short Add.rc::woc. 
--*--

things, to make money and to lick ~he 11 '1elegrrun," all around tho 

ropen. To do that vrc' vo only ~:;o t to gi vo the pco}Jlo what the:r 

want. I' 11 toll you vrha t tho })OOIJlC want, and you 1 rn to imo tle 

round and get it for me. Murdorn are prct ty Goo~l. Be alw:,yo on 

the lookout for a good oonnational :-.:~t:.'i.r~· [:.r: ·. '.l:·!·:·:· 

.g tyle. · I3U t the press oorvicc koep3 uo prot ty well GUP1)11cd in thio 

line.. There 1 s heaps of L'lUrdcro alwayo goll.n 1 on in Kol.tucky, nnd 

them press fellorG keep a sharp oyc on Illinois nncl i·~anoan. Pact 

. io, murders come cheap, and the poor)lc arn ra thor nhy of them. 

; suicides aint so bad, "out you see tllOY' vo had to work. in oat' o 

blood and all sorts of tl1ingo to make •om go do·Hn. :?romii:or.t l)CO

ple aint nuiciding much nowadayo, so you can't o:<poot rmoh in that 

way t.ill the season comes round ae;ain. 

t I told you r oint r-.o ora tor, 
Novr' I lm coming to tllc pain . 

but 
. I h ~ b or lend.in • up to tllc grant thing 

vrha t I • ve been oayln a~) c l . 

in journalism. Cock up your ears, 
and carry tllio away w itll you. 

Hoso around. Linton to every
Find out all you can about people. 

. abou ~ anyiJodY clno, eopooinllY a'oou ~ 
thing you hear anybodY nay v 

t htlllt it dO't'f!l. 
If you got on tho ooon ' 

any prominent pernon · 
d One roal . take the railroa · 111rc caos, Don't spare expense, 

i ~cr:·t person 
about sooo prom 1. • spicy otorY 

Ill sell moro paper_a than 

. railroad 11orrorn. 
I • "·d half a dozoh ~ ~· ,...UlCldOS a .. 

twenty murdoro or •J And don • t you 
t moro In anyt1ling elao I 

That I q m}1at tl1C people wan t n 
~ u jt oci1d •om om.,;~. 

don• t like . , 
1 ·rri t ten up 

be afnaid. If tl1e pooP 0 ~ 
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I' 11 l?,luff ~ern off or stand the damage. Just rut it right in and 

get tlle sl)icy items about pr'ominent peorJle,' and we'll make .tho 

I 

'Telegram" llowl tl)'or mercy. The people ' 11 wait on the s trcet 

corners for the paper to come out. Half .of 'em '11 buy the paper 

to see if anything is said about them, and the ot11er half 'll··be -
just dy_ing to ooe, who • s been se\"Ted up last. Novr, boys, I 'rn done. 

Be on hand J.)rompt in 'tlle morning, ao as to be :put on to anything 

that's come to tlle ·office, and so as to got off early on the .,.search 

You'll find me all right if you take me right. If you follov; 

my lead, you 111 all b~ editors dome day yourselves, and, :perhaps, 

if the party get~ back into power, you 111 get some :pap from Washing-

ton. Uow, get a move on you! '' 

J. Redben Bishop. 

June 29, 1895. 

, .. 
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Not lopg since I bcc&r:lc a houocholdor in OliO of our 

charming suburbs, and amongst otllor incumbrancoo or dutico to 

v1hich I had not formerly b•.:or~ accuatomod, I found t11o front grnon 

plot required cutting very frequently. How, it did :;ot occnl' to 

me that twenty cents a cut would be an UlU'Oaoonablc nurn to pay 

some worthy fellow for tllO labor' bUt I ooon louriiOd that I "an 

expected to como homo earlY, at least once a week, and join my 

neighborn in putting our laYmo in -pro:pcr trim. 

l)rictor~ of su'ourbar. llomco wiE upprcoiato 
You o tl1er pro · '' 

rJ~ico on saturday afternoon 
I l ("! seated in rrrt o .L my eX})eriences. wa.J 

d 1 d ~uat lit a cigD.l' 
about 5:30 after a trying daY' o work, an 1a J 

1 
. all at onco it flaohod 

t11o cable, vr1011 
to rest a vrllilo before takillg 

. ifo to bo 1lomo at four ' lllt.l aut 
across me that I llad promlaed mY \1 

the grass before dirmer · . " as thO poet oays' and 
ttguil tY tlnng' 

I started like some 
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the vioion of t11at grass plot haunted me as I rushed out for tho 

oar. My quiet smoke, my anticipations of a restful evening, my 

evening paper, vtere utterly ruined by the prospect. 

As I approached tlle house, the clock struck six and on tllo 

porch stood my ?life s11al~ing her finger at rae, for my neglect. I 

t11rew myself wearily on the stGps with the air of an ovor-lvorked 

man, and, as I wiped the ),)ers:piration f:ror.a my brov;, I ex:plaincd· 

how I had been detained until the last moment by urgent busineso 

and how this ter1·ible grind fo1• the 11Almighty Dollar" rendered a 

man unfit to do anytllil1g but rest in the evening. While I was 

s:pealting, I cast a sidelong look at the grass to see if, perha:vs, 

it vrasn't short enough to last another week. 

My wife greeted these "Observations of mine with the quiet re

mark that these long June days made it posoible to work quite late--

and bustled in tl1e house to· speed the maid in serving dinner. 

I saw I was in for·:it now, and visions of my l)revious, and 

my first 1 at tempt arose before me, as I remembered how, the · Stlltur-

day before, I had carefully bathed and put on freah linen before 

oonm;enc ing worl~, and then found I had to re-ba the afterwards , not 

to mention the attacl\. of cramps I suffered during the night. 

Well, that dinr:er was tho quickest served meal I ever ate, 

and with no comfortable feeling physically, I procured our rake 

and mower. Dragging them up from the back yard along the asphalt 

pavement with a roar that startled my good neighbors, who vtere 

CUttiq; Grano. 
. 9G3. 

--*--

sea ted on their lawns, leir.uraly enjo~rir:g tlh')ir after dinr.ar oigaro 

I act to Viork, vrhilo my mer:tor from a chair on tho otepo, dirootod 

opera tiona. Some one had thoroughly wa tercel tho la?m during the 

afternoon so that the saturated grasfJ wouL. be as difficult to cut 

as 'POSsible, but not deigning to notice it aud.ibly, I ploi'tod two 

or tl1ree furrows lcngtlmino, which my short oxporioEoe had taught 

me wao tho most ral)id way to proceed. 

ua turaJ.ly, ao it \7aa gro,:ting darl~, my good ·,•tifo ouggco ted 

that I ought to out 1 t orosnvriso tllio time, no alternative oro so 

tt . lli' lprovod tho look.o' oo nile had hoard: and . and le.ngtlmiso ou 1ng 

tl·r~o limit to the game, I proco~~dod to cui orono-as there was no ~~ 

wise . My IJrogress i11 thin faohion vrao so olow that tho twHight 

. d d opor until at last I could l.laroly 
gatl'l.ered !ound me deeper ar. c ' 

eec tho ground at all' and wi tll 
concnrn I obocrvod tl1at tilO paot 

~~vcr and over tllo samo otriP until 
few momenta I had been mowing 

,., a <:!·,aved head. it lool\.ed almost as bare a!) o •• 

I pus11ed aroun 
t darting tho mad for aomo fH'tcer. rr.:lr:u eo , 

da,.,l' object \'T1lich looked like a par
chine now and tl1cn at nome - " 

f a lantern or clootrio 
and longing or 

interrupted mo by 
ticularlY luxuriant spot' 

. my erratic course, 
. "rife noticlng . 
light, vrl1en lllY I ' ., ~·en I mioaed ao 

. h to ,now c!Qsn-\vie.Q. ~~.~ . 
""'ayl.· ng that I was verY fooll:J ? Thia 
g , 1 as I uoed to 

i t lengtnw oc . d . dn' t I run 
many spot a; iVllY 1 timeo l1avc called 

i,.,.l1t at otlwr 
nnic:!torlt remark m (;) 

extremely co iJ " too mad to apeak. I aim-
bUt I was 

for tlle retort discourteous, 
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ply mowed away silently; and then commoncod the raking :process---

and it was lucky for me tlla t it was dark, for the roots I tore u:p 
1 

in my haste would have endangered t11e future of my married life had 

they been a nen. 

It war.~. at tl1is point that our maid was summoned to sweep 

the walks She came out and set to work with me side by side in 

the gloaming, to the great. amusement of the neighbors, vrhilo one 

of t11e ladies next door came to chat vritll our common "boss". And 

as we worked toget11er, I could occasionally catcll stray remarks, 

such as 11 wl1at heal tllful exercise it is for t11e men11---and "how tlloy 

seem to enjoy it." 

BY quarter past eight I had finished my 11llealthful exercise" 

and tired and crotss I silently oought a seat where I cou~d smoke 
I 

a bit and cool my temper---but after settling myself, I was femind-

ed that I had better change my shoes, for s11e wac: so afraid I would 

catch my doatll of cold from the wet graoG, it was so im:Prudont to 

get the feet wet. 

And yet I vras called stupid because I wao silent tho rest of 

tl . . 1 
10 ever~~ng. 

June '29 , 1895. 

i~lter A. DeCgmp. 
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It'· io one of the brightcct vicns in the iliotory of tho 

Literary Club tl1a t it embraces in ito membership an ar'!'ay of char-

actors illustrating all t11at may be called worthy a1~d prominent, 

if not groat. . No olrunisll motives 11avo round a harbor in ito hall. 
I 

The Eris of politics, religion and nationalitY has r.ot boon per-

. . 
mi ttcd to cast tho apple of diocord anong uo, but good fcllowoiliP 

has held ito 11aPPY hand over our councilo. Tltia opirit, no no'oly 

manifested, has brouellt to our midot an aosemblage of memboro, 

which narrow-mindednoss would not have 'Parmi t tod to blond in union 

our co smopo li tan body. 
If true cilaractcristics of tho rnombcro 

past 
. . i book it would illustrate 

and present v1erc puo11sl1ed n one ' 
in tllC groatcot divcroity lioo tho groat-

the fact, and IJrove, t11at 
k ia 'oo-

li
fica tion of tllose prefatorY rctnllr. n 

est harmony. An examP 
. . . . of our dccoaood friend'· :Emil Rotllo, 

fore us, vrllen vre revlcH tllO llfe · · 

in whose memorY these lines are presented. 
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Sprung from a family of materially well to do and highly re-

spected, as we~+ as cultured ancestors, Emil Rothe·was born in 
' . 

the tmm of Guhran, in. the Prusaian. Provine of Silesia., near tlle 

bor.ders of Poland. His father, a prominent p1tysi9ian, was. 

"Geheimer Medicinalratn", .a title bestowed on. t11e most VTorthy of 

the profession )JY the usages of· the ·Pruss ian Government. Young 

Rqthe in his youtl~ received a -liberal education in t11a schools of 

his· native town, nex.t .at the. Gymnasiums (High Schools) of Lissa and 
I '· • • 

Glogan, where he studied Philoso:pllY and Philology, and at the age . ' ' . 

t 

of eighteen he was imrnatricu:J_ated at the Univeroity of Breslau as 

law student and for the study or "Kannneralia", the science of pol-

itical economy. 

In 1847 Em+l Roth(} visited the Universittes of Heidelberg and 
' . 

Jeria,at uaeh of ·which he spent attsemester" ,in Heidelberg to hear the 

lectures of the celebrated Bluntscl}l±, returning Christma'B of that 

year to Breslau·, to finish his course, and to malte the examination 

tor the purpose of :entering the profession of' a Jurist, which in P:rus 

-sia and others of ·the ,Germ~ principalities is an office of' state. 

While engaged in his studies the revolution of 1848 broke out 

in ~to;J,.y, France, Ger-many, and Austria, and young Rothe became one 

of' the most_enthusiastic p~rticipants, like nearly all the students 

·or the Universaties.in Germany who were more or less imbUed witll the . . ... 

· republican spir~t of the time. Already on March 6th there was a 
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in Breslau against the itlilitary, and the students were deep in 

he turmoil, which however was suppressed by the soldiery. But when 

March 18th the news came that an uprizihg of the citizens of Berlin 

as effected, and that ~he people there stood ·in arms against the royal 

roops, t'hen the enthusiasm among the collegians in Breslau rose to 

h a pitch, that some two hundred of them resolved at once to proceed 

· o Berlin, to aid the people in their rnvol t. The stadents Graeter 

Rothe were chosen as their commanders. They boarded t11e evening 

rain of the same day, and arrived at Berlin early the next morning, 

f' the exciting scenes in which they took activo part, Hr. Hot he fur

shed a graphic description in a paper read before the German Liter-

1884, the 36th anniversary of that 

The victory of the people in Berlin over rpyal despotism was 

d d joy BUt the end had not 
hailed throughout all Germany witll unboun e • 

t h , ever was that the 
yet arrived. one of tlle benefioient resul s' o'll ' 

,. . i t least for a short period, ·had been wres-
right of free exp!ess on, a 

. f the Ge~nn states, likewise the right of 
ted from the sovereigns 0 ... .,. 

. hUB after a lapse of 31 years since 
tree ass.emblages of the :people • T 

. . . . . in Thuringia had been dispersed. 
the students :festival at tlle wartburg · 

. 1817 )it becrume ~oesible to call a 
by military force (october 18tll, • 

f om the rear of im-
.. .. . 'torioal :place' rree r .. 

similar convent1on to that his 

i i tation bY the fraternity •German-
tion upon nv prisonment and persecu • 



J 

]! 

I 
' 
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i·a", in Jena delegates from six Universaties. held a ~onsultation .in that 

city, and resolved, to issue a call for a students-Pa;li~ent,.to assem 

-ble at Eisenach on J\Ule 12th, 1848. This call was. responded tQ by 

the meeting of about 1300 students from all the German Universities, 

excevting Heidelberg, Prague, Insprucli:, Graz, Kiel· and Rostock. Six

teen of the great institutions of learning had sent delegations, who 

met on the morning of that day in the "Halled~r Erholung" and from 

thence marched in procession to the wartburg, to jubilate over the lib-

eration of 11 fat11erland "in a manner as only the er+thusiastic "Burs chen" 

' 

can celebrate a feast of joy. After that ceremony had been performed 

they a~sembled in convention to discuss a plan for the reorganisation 

of the Universities upon a liberal basis,· free from the fetters of 

monarchical supervision. 

It is worthy t.o l"emarl\., that three former Cincinnatians. were 

leading spirits at. this assemblage of t11e rising gel}eration of moder11 , . . ' 

German science: Dr. carl Lauenstein from the Universitjeof Goettingen 
I I I . 

who acted as fdrst Vice-President; the now venerable Dr. Albert Ros-
• . I . i ' I : '. 

enfeld, delegate from the Vienna University, who afterwards became the 
' I ' I 1 I i 

historian of the Vienna struggles of that year; an~ Emil Rothe·; \•tho · 

was the speaker of tho Breslavian stud.fmts. Of tl1es~ Dr. Lauenstein . 

was for mariy years editor of the ~voil~sf'reund 11 .i1~ ,t.l~i.s. o,i.ty, ~~ior ;to 

'· 
1866, VThen he removed to Evansville, Ind .• , \There lie died in 1889 as 
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. editor and JJroprietor of the "Evansville Democrat." Dr. Albert Rosen

feld, for nearly half a century one of our most respected physicians 

is still residing on Walnut Hills. He a few weeks ago described the 

pa-rt· taken by l;Ir. 'Rothe at tJ1a t convon tim: ac f"l2o·::r. : 

"I will· never forget t11e deep irnpressiorut: Vlllich the sonorous 

voice and fine oJ:atorical qualities of Emil Hot he made upon me, and 

in fact upon the entire assemblage. He was already then a thorough 

Republican in his views, and expressed his ideas in a fearless manner. 

· A.fter one of his speeches, in which he urged the complete emancipation 

.of the institutions of learning from the control by the sovereign 

powells, the conservative element, nhich had formed a right wing, rais-

"That will lead to the republic,"upon which an undesorib-

able tunrul t. arose, vrllioh the chair was for some time unable to paoify, 

the spirit of liberty largely predominated in the. convention, 

Bresla~ian delegation, and we from Vienna' aided with the most 

of the left wing, always voting together; and we had the sat

isfaction to witness, that in the adoption of the manifest, or Illat

form, as they would call it llere, t11e great majority of tl1e German 

gave public evidence. of a progressive view in the direction 

of' a German Republic." Thus far Dr. Rosenfeld. 

Late in the year, .however, tlle reaction gained the. upper hand 

in Germany' and . when in october 1848 Vienna fell before the army of 
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General Windischgratz, itbbecrume apparent, that the-short period .or. 

popular freedom·was at an .end.· Ill November General wrangel tool~ P9S-

session of Berlin, and on the 14th· of. that·· month martial law w:as pro-

claimed over tlte city. soon after the same fate was decreed fpr .. all · 

the prominent Prussian ·cities, and on December 5th warrants for the 

arrest of those,- who }lad tal~en an active part in the revolution were 

issued. ,.Hundreds of citizens all ov.er the kingdom vvere torn from: their 

families. and cast· into· prison.· Young Rothe ear.ly enough learned, that 

he too wa·s to· beattrested, and in time fled· to Danzig, vthere he found 

passage on a vessel to Norway, and from ·thence by vray of Glasgow' 

Scotland, to New Yorl::, vthere he arrived early in the year of 1849··· 

Lil~e most of the so-oalled ·11 Latinist-Emigrants 11
, ·Mr~ Hothe had· · 

the idea, t11at the best way ~o p~ogress in this country was to become 

a ·planter. ltavilmg aome means, he purchased a small farm with a Peach 

Orchard in what is now Hobol~en, New Jersey, w11ere he proceeded to! 
: l ' 

cultivate the orchard: and to plant some tobacco. . But the young man 
I I I I ' 

who never before handled a spade or hoe in his .'lUte, and knew nothing 
: 1 i. 

of farming, had to have some ~elp' and so he brought with htm fro~ 
' ,.. . ' ' ' . ,: 

New York a stout negro man for a laborer. This was·· his mistake. · . ·: · 

In those days tl'lere was an active. anfrnosity' even in most parts of .. I 

the Northern states, against tlte Abolitionists·. :A white man who l~b,o~-
• ' : ! 

ed in the field alongside a negro, t11ough the negro was in his employ 

and what· was worse, one wllo lived with a person of African tescent 
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under.· the same roo~, vtas surel. y an Abol1· t 1· 0n1· at • . Tlle young farmer soon 

discovered, tllat he was ostracised by all.his neighbors. He was not 

much.concerned about that, and as soon as his peaches ripened, he 

brought Jl'l.em in.person to New York• to sell them :J,n the market there .. 

In the. winter he· and his negro servant made cigars from t11e tobacco 

rais~d, VThich he likewise intended to sell in New Yorl~, as soon as a 

sufficient. quantity would warrant the expense of hit.ing a wagon for 

the trip across the :trudson river. Just at t11e time when he was about 

to dispose of his .stool~ of cdgars in the manner described, l.rr. Rothe 

one mo.rning made t.he d~~·abQoyery, that his negro had gone to parts 

unlmown,· and with him the cigars. When he told of this mishap to one 

of his neighbqrs, he was .laughed at, vrith the consolation, t11at it ser

ve.d him right, for allowing a negro to live with him in the same house, 

and that as a general rule all negroes 'itere thieves, etc. However the 

negro. was gon~ and Rothe never heard of him since • 

Disgusted at the faithlessness of' his servant, whom he had treat-

ed·almost as his equal, he s?ld the little property, and went to Vlis

oonsin VThere he arrived in May 1850, settling in the then small vil-• . ' 

lage of·V/fltertown. Here he made another attempt at farming, not as 

t 
· t i 1 However it was a hard toiloome 

~fortunate as his firs r a • 
bl. t' n of a German 

·business· and soon thereafter he began the pu 1ca 
10 

' .. . . . ' 

· u 1 ich is still· in existence, and 
weekly, newspaper, the ".Weltburger , vt1 . 

the edl
·tor and proprietor some 16 or 17 years. At 

of which he was. 
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the: ···same. tinie:fie .perfeoted ·himself' in· the ·.study of American .Jurispru- ·. 

dence, arid innnediately following his naturalization. he was ·admi·tted: · 

to the bar~· practicing· chiefly in the. courts of!Jefferson··and ·Dodge· 

Ootmties. E,ren before he became a citizen of the United statea··he ., . 

was e!'ect~d by the almost. exclusive·' German·populat·ion ·of· Watertown as 

Justice of the· Peace., for'which,the right:of·cttizenship ·of:'Wiscansin· 

which only required:a ;()ne years ·residence and ·the•declaration·of'in

tel1tion o·f nat~alization, made hiilr·el1gible. · Mr •. Rothe att·erwarda .. · 

vias elected ProbatE/Judge of Jefferson county.,· and:··County' Attorney,:, 

and he· ·held' several other positions' o·r trust, 't'o· which· 'his fellow· cit

izens elevated' him. In·lB60 he was a delegate to the 'Democrat'itii;:.'.\~··Nat· 

ional··convEmt'iotis of Charleston· ancr Baltimore·, and ·f:ron{l86I ·to 1865 

·lie served as 'Representative (if Jefferson County· in· t11e 'W:Lsconsin· 1Sta.te 

Legislature. . 'All 'of 'these trust.s were fi'iled by 'Mr.· Rothe to the 

COnlpl~te satisfaction of 'the' people, by wliom he·:was highly·;.esteemed 

.. !. ·. ·, . . .. ' ... . ' 
on accoUnt of his congenial qualities as well· aS his· ability.and·hon• 

. ., 

esty bf puri>osewitl1 which he' serVed them. .j ·: • , ' ,• ; • - ~ r 

. t ! I l ' I 

great.majority of that class bf Germans· to which he belonged•, t·he so-· 
·-

called " Forty Eighter~ 11 ,' he· .·adhered t~) ;hi's ·:political· f'a;ith··and remai:n. 

-ed a Demo~rat, when 'the others embarked ·in ··the ship O"f the newly ~Oi~, 

ed ·Republican party. · 'It is ·Y~orthY to mention,: that ~~n ~1856· Mr. -·Carl 

. . . 
Schurz, Vlho had likewise settled in watertown;;;· began an opposition 
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aper to that of Mr. Rothe , the watertown Post u, vJhich followed the 

lie an· flag. However the existence of the Post u,. vrus but of short 

Both, Mr. Schurz and :Mr.· Rothe. became frunous as the two 

test German political orators of Wisconsin and the west at that 

ly date, and although opponents on the battle field of politics, 

here was alv1ays a friendly relation between them, wllich was ended 

death of Mr. Rothe. 

His fame as an orator ·brought 11Ir. Hothe to Cincinnati on several 

so in 1860, Vlhen he advocated the election of stephan A. 

ass to the Presidency, in 1864 and in ·1868, and this made him very 

opular with the German De@ocrats of our city. In 1869 he received 

call as editor in chief of the "Cincinnati Voll~sfreund", u position 

ch was filled by him with great ability for four years, and it was 

ally regretted that he retired from his long journalistic ·career 

to. again tal~e up the the practice of law. In this he was first as-

sociated with Mr. Glidden, afterwards opening an office for himself 

and when his son Benno had been admitted to the bar he formed witl1 him 

the law firm of Rothe and Rothe. After tho death of his son i.!r. 

t~e continued t11e practice at the bar successfullY to within six 

months before his death, vrllen an attacl~ of cancer of the liver threv1 

him on a long and painful aicl~-bed, from which the angel of death re-

lieved him on April 27tll, 1895; 
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Mr. Rothe was a man of broad·intellect, a philosopher of the Kan-
• l ·, . 

tian school, versed in all that interests the civilized world, well: 

read in history and many of t11e sciences. There was not a trait of 

pessimism in him, and his unselfishness \vas plain and unsophisticated. 

' He was a firm believer in 'the idea, that manl~ind was not deteriorat-

ing but improving in morals as well as in social qualities, and that 

the features of barbarism, or whatever is still left thereof' willt 

in the course of time be entirely obliterated. He loved tlte ~rld 

and life for the beauty of it. In tl}e l~nowledge of nature he was not 

only well read.bUt practically experienced. !he only paper read by 
. ' 

him before the Club, was on the influence of birds and insects upon 

farming and forrestry, in which he defended the winged friends of man

l~ind from the popular illusion that they were detrimental ·to agri-
' ' ' 

• ' I ' •• ! I ! ' 

culture, including in his defense even the much-slaniered common spar~ 
, I ' . ~ 

row, Mr. Ro".;he was one of the originators of the Ohio Forestry As- · 
' ' . 

' . 
sociation and or the introduction of the celebration or Arbor-day in 

our city. When the first Arbor-day was held by our public schools 

in Eden Parl~, eighteen yesrs ago, Mr. Rothe was the German orator of. 

the occasion, and it is a memorable coincident that his death occur-
'v. 

l ', I I 

red on the same date, April :37th. 

Of the social habits of Mr. Rothe a peculiarity was his love for 

' ··~' 

' ' 
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cry-telling, vrllen in company of friends. He could relate them with 

much fluency, and even if the yarns were spun a trifle .over the 

imi ts of the possible, yot they were ever Helcome on account of the 

oef'ul :Pobe in which he would usually enwrap them. It was often 

bserved, that. in Mr. Rothe the world had lost a G,rimm or Anderser1 

not putting his beautiful fables in VFri ting. 

Mr. Rothe was a person of high moral character. The 22nd. 

de of the first book of Horace, which begins with the verse: 

. .-: . 
L 

"Integer vital scelerisgue pu~t~, 

as his favorite .. song, and he modeled his life in harmony with it. 

s vras said of him .by one of his intimate acquaintances: "It is easy 

o believe, tllat no· man was ever injured by Emil Rothe, but many are 

, that were benefited by him. He has left behind him a rep-

ation, of which his family and his friends may well be proud • He 

set them an example which they well may imitate, and if any of 

he~. equal hil¥:;: they will be fortunate indeed." His life reminds us 

f the words of Goethe on the godlil~eness of man: 

The noble man 

Is good and gracious, 

With patient hand 

He worl~s t 11e deeds 

Of worth and justice 
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Kay he to all 

The model be, 

The augury 

Of ·the .. presaged .. , ... 

Immortal spirit 

In human kind1I 

• w .~ '"' ' •· • 4 r- • ·' " ,, 

H. A. Ratter.mann 

H. H. Fiol~ 

H. D. Peol~ '' 

Leo!)old Kleybolte. 

'· ! 

committee • 
. · . ., 

. i. 
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